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Abstnct: Thi Environmentallmp3Ct Statement eElS) provides analysis of the Proposed Action and ix alternatives 
COil! ideredfortheproposed pecialu.~permitrenewalforWa.~tchPowderbirdGuides(WPG). WPGoperatesaguided 
hel i opter skiing concession on the Wasatch-Cache and Uinta National Fore ts near Sail Lake City. Utah. 
The Draft E1S has been Jlf'C1XU'Cd pursuant to Section 102 (2.)(c) of the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969. as 
amended (NEPA). In accordance with NF.PA. this EIS documents a detailed analysis of the environmental impacts of 
implementing the Proposed Action and the ix alternatives con idered. The ,lOalysis focuses on direct. indirect. and 
cumulative imp3Cts to the physical. biological. and social aspects of the human environment. The alternatives to the 
Proposed Action include No Action. as required by NEPA. and action alternative C through G. Thi EIS alsodixusses 
t.he purpose of and need for the ProposClI Action. describe the affected environment. and identifies potential mitigation 
measures to lessen impacts. 
The Forest Service i the IcOO agency undenaking thi NEPA process and resporu ible for the deci iOn! made in 
consideration of it. Several other agencies and governmental entities have provided input to assist in the preparation 
of this document. 
Reviewers provided the F~st Service With their commen~ during the review period of the Draft EIS. Thi enabled 
the Fores t Service to analyze and respond to the comments at one time and to use the information acquired in the 
prepar.lIion of the Final EIS. thu a oiding undue delay in the decision-making proces . . 
The .. Dcpanment of Agriculture ( SDA) prohibit di riminatiun in all it" programs on the basi of race. olor. 
n tional origin. . religlvn. age. disability. political belief. and marital or fami ly . tatu •. (Not. all prohibiled ba 
pply 10 aU programs). Person. with disabilitie who require alternati e mean for communicalion of program 
informat ion (braille. large print. audiu tape. etc.) . hould conlXI the DA's TARGET Center ::t202-72.0-2600 (voice 
andTDD). 
To file a co laint. Writ the Secretary of Agriculture. U.S. Dcpanment of Agriculture. W hington. DC 20250. or call 
1-800-245-6340 (voice) . -720-112.7 (TOO). USDA i an equal employment opportunity employer. 
Appeal: The Record of Deci ion accompanying the EIS i subjectlo appeal pursuantlo 6 CFR 215.7. A wrinen Noti e 
of Appeal mwt be ubmined within 45 days :alIer publicalion of the notice of deci ion in the Salt Lake Tribune. Notice 
of AppeallTAlSt be sent 10: USDA-Forest Service. Intermountain Region. Attention: Appe: Deciding Officer, 324 25''' 
Street. Ogden. UT 8440 I. 
... 
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READER'S GUIDE 
Note: Text in italics in this docummtlndicates tbaoges rrom the Draft EIS published 
in June 1999. 
Underslanding the structure of this document is important to an overall underslanding of the information it 
provides. The following provides an overview of the components of this document. 
s-uary: The summary provides a concise overview of the Final EIS. including the purpose and need for 
(he Proposed Action. a description of the alternatives. and a cOII1Jarison of the environmental effects of the 
Proposed Acton and alternatives. 
TiMe fII c-tnts: A table of contents is presented at the beginning of the document. "Footers" at the 
botlornor each page are keyed to first-order subheadings to help r aden track their locatton in the document . 
Lists of tabl6 and figures are included in the table of contents. 
G"" .Dd List of A<I'OIIr-: A glossary of key tenT15 .nd acrooyms used in the document follows the 
table of coruents. Readers are encouraged to review this section. as some of!be tcnns and acronyms are very 
specialized. are unique to this analysis. or have been used to mean other things in the past. 
a..plor I-.... ~ .Dd _: This chapter introduces the Proposed Action. summarizes the 
environmenul review process, provides background information on the Proposed Action. describes the 
Proposed Action in detail. outlines the purpose and need for the Proposed Action. identifies applicable Forest 
Service rmnagement direction and policy and the decisions to be made • nOles approvals that may be required 
by other government entities. lisls the issues identified through scoping. and identifies other dcxuments 
incOl'pOfilted by reference. 
a..pler l-...... I'ropmod A_ .Dd AII ...... tI ... : This chapter outlines the .lternative formulation 
prcxess. lists alternatives considered but not: analyzed in dctail . describes the Proposed Action and six 
:llIcrnatives. presents mitigation and management requiremenlS lhat woulJ be in place under any action 
altcrnati ve selected. and compares the environmental impacts antic ipated under each ahernative. 
C1uopler >-...... A"_ Ea.I""' ..... t : This chapter prov;des background information in the .re.s of 
recreation. safety. economics. wilderness. wildlife. mel vegetat ion. setting the stage for the discussion of 
impaclS in these areas presented in Chapter 4. 
CIuIptcr ~Ea.iroamcntal CoaMqUCIIH5: This chapter describes in detail the environmental impacts 
which could cxcur as a resu lt of implement ing the ::ahernalive~ under consideration. lmpacl~ in the areas of 
recreation. safety. economics. wilderness. wi ldlife. and vegetation::are discussed . o;rect and indirect impacts 
are discussed under each impact topic. C umulative impacts. unavoidable adverse impacts. and irreversible 
and irretrievable commitments of resources are discussed 011 the end of the chapter. 
a..pler S-List of ........ ~n: This chapter lists the speci.lists involved in preparation of the EIS . nd 
sununarizcs their quaJiftCations and responsibilities. 
_', Guide 
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a..pler 6--COOnlllllltloa, Coa!aIt.otloa, ud Dlstrlbatloa: This chapter f1O(es the agency and public 
meetings ~1rt in rhe COtlrs~ a!this EIS process. lists the 3gencies cor.5ulted. ::md d...-scri~ di:!;tribo.rtion ofthc 
document. 
CUptcr 7-Rererencn: This chapter identifies the references cited in the lext as sources of information 
and data used to prepare this EIS. 
Iadn:: A lisl of key words used in the dcxument and the pages where they cxcur is provided in this section. 
to racilitate cross checks and Icxation of key information. 
A ..... adIs A-1IapoDR 10 C ............ : Response to comments on the Draft EIS. 
Reader' 5 Guide 
SUMMARY 
Note: Text iD italics iD this doeu_t iDdialkS dumges [rom the Draft EIS publisbed 
IDJaael999. 
INTRODUCTION 
The WaulCh-Cac .... and Uinta National Forests (WCNF and UNF) ha"" received an application from 
WaulCh Powderbinl Guides (WPG) ""Iuesling the renewal of a special-use pennit which would authorize 
them to Conlin ... to conduc:t guided .... Iicopter skiing activities on National Forest System land in the Salt 
LUe. Kamos. Pleasant Grove. and Spanish Fod Ranger Distric:ts. The aUlhority for i .. uance of this pennit 
is Tnle 36. Code of Federal Regulations. Section 231. Subpart B. as amended 
WPG has opemed under U.S. Department of AgricultlR-Forest Service (Forest Service) pennit sinc:e 1973. 
Muc:h of their use has historically occoned in the Tri-Canyon AreaofUtah·s Wasatc:h Mountains. consisting 
of Big and Little Cottonwood Canyons and Mill Creek Canyon. This area is adjacent to the Salt Lake City 
metropolitan area and is heavily used for various forms of winteT recreation. porticularly on weekends and 
holidays. A substantial portion of the area has either been designated as wilderness. allocated to ski area 
de",,1opmmt. or dosed to .... Iicopter skiing operations. WPG's operation shares t .... remaining terrain with 
cross-country skiing of various types. snowmobiling. snowshoeing. snowboarding. snow play, and winter 
sighL<eeing. 
These multiple uses are consistent with management direction for the area as spelled out in the 
WaJarch-C'ache National Forest lAnd and Resource MaJta8e .... nt Plan (WCNFForest Plan) (Forest Service 
1985). However. as t .... overall level of dispersed recreational use has inc:reased. conflicts have arisen 
among various user groups. These conflicts have emerged as a consideration in deciding whether. and under 
what conditions. 10 issue the requested pennit. 
Since WP(j's perm.il application involves National Forest System lands. and since the proposal could 
potentially result in significant impacts 10 the human ~ilvirotliTlent. the National EnvironJ11lC1\tal Policy Act 
of 1969. as amended (NEPA). ""Iuires t .... Forest Service to pr_' pare an Environmental Impact Statement 
(EIS) to assess and disclose the proposal's potential impacts on tt.;- environment. 
NEPA requires thai complete environmental information be made availab!e to federal. stale. and local 
agencies: organizations: and individuals who may be interested in or affecte<: by the Proposed Action. 
Opportunid to review and comment on Ihis information must be provided before decisions are made or 
actions are taken on public lands. 
An EIS is a disclosure rather than a decision document. lis primary purpose i~ to provide environmental 
analysis to inform the public and to assisl the Forest Service in reaching a decision. documented in a Record 
of 0..: ;,ion (ROD). regarding a proposed action or alternatives to it. Specific decisions to .... made by t .... 
Forest Service in consideration of Ihis analysis :are described later in this chapter. 
A 45·d4y period for public and a8t ncy comment followed publication of the Draft EIS in Junt 1999. 
S&lbs~qwrrlly. thi.s Final EIS TtJporu/in8 to theu comm~nts was pub/iJlttd. cOfICurrtntly wilh. ,h~ ROD. A 
Introduction 501 
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45-dDy period during which the Forest Service decision can be appealedfollows publicatiOfl of the ROD. 
Pnu/ing FOrtSI Serviu and other approvals, lhe nqwsttd /Hrmit cotdd be iSSIIN prior to tlte 199912lXJO 
s~ason. 
Counc:il on Environmental Quality (CEQ) Regulations on the application of NEPA SIrong/y enc:ounge 
federal agencies to advise private applicants of any environmental studies and information ""IuiretneJlts that 
may .... ""Iuired to suppon agency review and decision malting (40 CFR lS01.2[d]). The objecti"" is to 
ensure that the planning of proposed actions reflects the environmental values of an area. minimizles potential 
conflicts. and avoids delays in preparing an ElS. Agencies are funher directed 10 utilize information 
collected by applicants. their consultants. or other porties . , long as the agency makes an ittdependenl 
evaluation of the conlent and scientifIC credibililY of the nformation (40 CFR 1506.5[c]). All suc:h 
information used in thi ElS has undergone suc:h ev.luation by the Forest Service prior 10 being used in this 
analysis. 
In accordance with CEQ Regulations (40 CFR 1506.5Ic]). this EIS was prepared with the assistance of KW 
Brown &; Associ.res. Inc .• of Lopn. Utah. 
PuRPOSE AND NEED FOR THE PRoPOSAL 
The Forest Service is mandated to provide a range of diverse. recreational opponunities on the lands under 
its administration. These opportunities are to be made av.ilable to t .... various "publics" malting up our 
society. The role of outfiner-guides in .... Iping the .gency to fulfililhis mandare is to assure thaI recreational 
opponunities are accessible to people without the specialized knowledge. skill. and equipment to take 
advantage oft .... m on their own. (Forest Service 1997.) 
WPG's 5·year outfiner·guide permit to conduc:t a guided .... Iicopter skiing operation on N.tional Forest 
System lands in the Wasatch Mountains expired in June 1991. In August 1996. WPG submitted an 
application for a new 5·year pennit. The Proposed Action is issuanc:e of that pennil The purpose addressed 
by this Proposed AClion is reflected in I .... WCNFForest Plan and the lAnd and Re_rce MtuU/gmoenl Plan 
for the Uinta National Fortst (UNF Forest Plan) (Forest Service 1984): Both plans inc:lude direclion to 
maintain a .... Iicopter skiing permit. augmenting the range of recreational opponunities offered on I"" lands 
administered by t .... two Forests. The needs to .... met include: 
5·2 
Meeling demand for t .... opponunity to safely ski untracked powder in the Wasatc:h booc:kcoun!ry by 
Forest users who have adequate skiing skills but lack t .... speci.lized equipment •• v.lanc: .... 
knowledge. and terrain familiarity. 
Allowing an experienced operator to provide helicopter skiing services. A new permit would allow 
t .... 26-year history of safe. high-qualilY .... Iicopter skiing in t .... Wasatch to continue. 
Integrating helicopter skiing activities with other recreational uses. Since the proposed pennit area 
is accessible to and popular with a growing population of other users. managing for safelY and 
minimal conflicts among users is a primary concern. 
Purpose and Need (or the ProposaJ 
S!!!I!!lII'Y 
Allowing for an economically viable helicopler skiing operotion. 
Protecting natunI resoun:es. 
Forest Plan Direction 
foraI ~ provide the buic fnmewOOt for management of National Forests. Within each Fore .. Plan. 
__ dim:tion for the foraI is established. and standards and guidelines for activities are defined. 
A -..-emphasis is prescribed foran portions of the Forest. All uses of the foraI must be consistent 
with the foraI Plan. 
The foraI Plans for the UNF and WCNF were approved in 1984 and 1985. following c~ of their 
rapective EIS processes. Both stale thai guided helicopter skiing is an appropriate use within the two 
Nalional foraIs. This Proposed Action is consistent with the two foraI Plans. and this EIS is tiemI to both 
Fcrat Plan EISs. 
The WCNF foraI Plan establishes several goals relevant to this proposal (Ft'I"CSI Service 1985. p. IV -1-8): 
Provide the National foraI's share of developed recreation opponunities fOl" all segments of the 
public. 
Allow privllt: enterprise to accomplish needed high capital investment in recreation opponunities. 
Encounge and help other government agencies and private enterprise to provide needed public 
recreational facilities and opponunities fOl" local populations served by the Wasatch-Cache National 
foraI. 
Provide leadership for avalanche forecasting on National Forestlands. 
Preserve and protect wildernesses as examples of natural ecosystems for future generations. 
Maintain or improve the current productivity level of wildlife habitat. Maintain or increase the 
capacity of big game winter range. 
The Tri-Canyon Area is in the Wasatch Front Management Area ofthe WCNF. The Uinta Mountains cjn:uit 
includes parts of the Weber-Provo and Whitney Managemmt Areas. The American Fork- Snake Creek. and 
Cascade Mountain cin:uits are in the Pleasant Grove. Spanish Fork- and Heber Management Areas of the 
UNF. Applicable management direction. standards. and guidelines from the WCNF and the UNF Forest Plan 
are presented in the ElS. 
DECISIONS TO BE MADE 
The decision to be made is whether or not to issue the requested S-year special use permit for helicopter 
skiing and. if so. under whal terms and conditions. The foraI Supervisor of the WCNF is the Responsible 
Offteia l who will make this decision. 
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SCOPiNG AND IDENTlFlCATlON OF issuES 
NEPA requires !hat the public and otber agencies be involved in federal agency decision making. An 
important pan of this process is scoping. CEQ regulations refer to scoping as a process to determine the 
scope of the issues to be addressed in an EIS and to identify the signifICant issues related toa proposed action 
(40 CFR 1501.7). The major steps in the scoping process for this ElS included: 
A scoping document describing the proposal was mailed to over 700 individuals. environmental 
groups. agencies. and businesses identif .... on the Salt Lake Ranger District·s mailing list on 
December 29. 1997. About 144 responses were received. 
An informational meeting was held at the Whit"""" Lilnry in Salt Lake C ity on February 3. 1997. 
About 89 individual. attended. 
A public meeting in the form of a panel discussion was held at the Whitl11Ole'Lilnry on Man:h 24. 
1997. About 110 individuals attended. 
A focus group meeting. convened to solicit input on the 1997198 temporary permiL at the 
Cottonwood Recteation Center in Sandy on April 21. 1998. Eleven public panicipants were 
involved. 
An internal review. by • Forest Service interdisciplinary team. of the proposal and scoping 
conu:nents. 
The results of scoping completed for the EA initially undertaken for this permit application were also 
considered in detennining the scope o(this analysis. In January. 1997. a scaping announcement was sent 
to 349 recipients. generating 267 responses. 
Issues identified through scoping were used to set the stage for the impact analysis process and to provide 
the basis for the development of alternatives. Internal review and synthesis of scoping results identif .... six 
substantive issues to be addressed in this EIS. Two of the issues. recreation and safety. were identifted as 
driving issues and were used to develop the alternatives. Several other issues were suggested by the scoping 
process but were not camed into the: analysis. 
Issue statements were developed through the proces): of reviewing and synthesizing scoping comments. 
These statements are intended to clearly state the concern. They identify potentially affected resoun:es and 
explain how effects might cx:cur. The issue categories addressed are Recreation. Safety. Economics. 
Wilderness. Wildlife. and Vegetation. 
How would the proposal affect the interaction of helicopter skiers. ski mountaineers. and other 
backcountry users. including the availability of untracked powder? 
How would the proposal affect the peace and solitude that many backcountry users seek? 
Scoping and Identification or Issues 
What effects would the proposal have on the safet~ ul those who use the backcountry for winter 
recreation? 
How would the proposal affect the use of explosives in the Wasatch Mountains' 
How would the proposal affect the economic viability ofWPG? 
How would the proposal affect the local economy? 
How would the proposal affect the ..... and the usen. of the Lone Peak. MouRl Olym;>us. Twin 
PI!aks. and TiIllpOllOlOl Wildemesse5? 
How would the proposal affect wildlife. including golden eagles and threatened. endangered. and 
sensitive species? 
v ......... 
What effect does snowpock stability testing have on vegetation? 
Scoping ittdicat<:d that impocts to wintt:r reaeationaI use of the W ... tch Mountains was the major concern 
associaIed with this proposal . Potencial safety impocts .... closely com:lat<:d with rocreationaJ impact. and. 
according to the WCNF Forest Plan. they .... the primary considemion in delermining whether helicopter 
skiing should continue on the Forest. For these reasons. potentia l =rution and safety impocts provided the 
buis for ahemalive formulation. 
FoIWwin, ptJJIicati"" ollhe Draft EIS in Jun, 1999. a 45-doy c""""""' ",riod "n"at,d 1.984 c""",,,nl 
rt.lpDfUt.l. A FOrtSI &rvice ttam (ClMlnlt Anolysis Enterprist Team (CAUl) anaIyucI tmd JUfMlQrizt.d 
Ct1mlM"t, on tlte Draft £15. RtSPO'UlS 10 tilt summariud ('ommmtJ art presmltd in Appntdix A to the. 
FiMi as. Dvrin, lhe c_' ",riod. at lhe "'Iwst of inl"""d ",apI,. lhe DistriCI R"",,, and......Mrs 
ofltis stoff mn Off abovt fiwoccasioru 10 diK"SS C'OItCuru rrlanli"6 bod.cOJllllry ncnat;OIL Also. Q ptIbI.ic 
opm _ 10 answ" "...sti"", "" lhe DTaft as ...... held at Ih, W/ritmon Ubrary in SolI LDU City "" July 
20. 1999. AbotIt 150 iuivUllllJls anmtkd. 
PRoPosED AcTIoN AND ALTERNATIVES 
Table S-I sunwnarizes key elements of the alternatives analyzed in detail in the EIS. 
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y .... S-I. c-,..-",by ........ ",........na.....,... ....... 
AItenatm No./LocaIIooo No.",c..t. Slder.Day y.,..... 
", IIeIkepIen ~ aa..re. 
AItenatm NA NA NA NA 
A-No> 
-(No I'ft.it) 
AJtenMm Two bdK:oplm. • Fony-c:iptclinls "--llvaqrol -. 
............. 
bIIIed.~. pa., ' IYenF of 2.4001kirr",ys. 
opemi .. ia_,. 24 wid! cx:b 1,1O).Tri· 
-
audQiadknill. bdic:optaJ. c.)'WArn. 
AIIendft 'I'1Irer hrlicoplm. two fifty-apc climls 4-.alnau_ -. e-v..- t.taI • Soowbird. per day laaaimum 0I4 . ...a. wiltlS40 c:.t.cde~. at U cadi widllrwo mP'IRCityCircuil 
1992 I'ft.it a.1y IWO ope:nbe. ia br:1icopun. 10 wid! _1.400iAln· 
T~Ara . adlirddlllOlll llOW em,.. ...... 
C*'m.. -,. 
-'-
0,00. l-Twv Opta, I .ad 2-J4 Amlull"CIiIF of ..... 
D-No.IL«a- ~bacd.1 cticnb prrday (2'" 2.400stier .. ysptl' s.owbird, o.ty OM: widlo. helicopEr, )Uf. 1.200 in Tri· .. ", opentiaa ill Tri- 10 witb acusn:D c.n,... ...... 
lIoIIcopkn c.yoa Ala . ODe IOurhelN:oplcr). li ... 
Optioe 2-T-o 
Optioa 3-24 deb 
po:rdaywidlooc 
hdicq:Jeen.c:. baed 
-. MSDOWbiId.ad opena..-.,. 
a.dIorim:llllrmh. _..... ,_ .. 
opentia. outs_ Tri-
e .. ,.. Ala oaly. 
0p000~ 
helicaf*"r. baKdl' 
Soowbird. opcntift. 
ift_y audklrilCd 
tmUa. 
Allenatlft Twollrllcoptrrs. Fony..e; ... CHau Option I-Allnul -. E-&Jer. bMNaI S..,..,tftnS. per day tlvcnF 0( avcrqr 0( UOO 
opmdn. i ... y 14 w"heach sk6tr4llysprryar. 
Day c.,. authorimltnnin. ",-,. l.200 inTri· 
C_rc- Ala, BOO 
in Nrc (acw li"'l). 
Option 2-AltauJ 
:lwentr d 2.400 
stin .. " pcryar. 
100 ilTti-CuJOll 
Atu. ~)O ill NPC. 
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No.", 
EspIeoIw 
SIoooIs 
NA 
AMuIaJ IVft1IIIFol 
3OO".Tri· 
Ca8YOO ArciI. DO 
lilllitis~"" 
ofpmnillfta. 
ADllulnaUmum 
011 .000 .... 
Tri..c.yoo Ara., 
U50 i .. 11 
pemIined 1rmift. 
AmII1&1.~ .. d 
JOO .... mTri· 
c.yoo Iva. ftC) 
limit hi mn:Ii1Mkr 
oIperm11 an::a. 
AJmul lvorqp of 
lOOibobm1'ri-
c..yaaAta, ftO 
limit n. mnatftdcf 
of pmnit Ira. 
Sumrrwv 
Alter'ati.e NoJLocatioa No. of Climts Skier-OIly Terrain Nc.of 
of IIdicopWs Caps CIo!Jares Explosive 
Shot" 
Option :l-AnnWlI 
•• trag<' of 2.400 
·kicr·<bys pa y"'n . 
530 in Tri-C.nyr.n 
Atr:l. JSO in NI'C 
~e 1" bclicnplcn. Fc:wty-ri""t cbc:ll1S Annu I avtrag<' of Option I-Even· .~nnU31 a\(f"d¥t' of 
F-Ternia bIIscd .. S_binJ. pa <by ,avcr:>g; .If 2.400 skift-d:aY' pa nurnbo:rnl " '«kend 300 .hoes in Tn · 
....,...wIlB in any 24 wIlli each year. 1.200 in Tri- d3y clos"'" of """ Canyon .'\rca_ " " 
CIeIares aulboriud tanin_ hdicoptcrl Canyoa Atr:l Tn-Canyon lone on limi"n It'malndet 
routin~ bas,s_ ofpcmu""" 
Opllon 2-W«kend 
ISol.-S"n., c!c>."'" 
of one Tri-Canyon 
zme on rOblJD~ 
1xI " 
Op,ion :t-Wcc~ -
long Closllk of one 
Tn -Canyon lone on 
routing b.asIS. 
Opllon~E,en-
n mbncd .. «kend 
d3y closu'" of '''0 
Tri-u n>"" z.--
on rotalln, 1xI .. , 
Option 3-W<..,kcnd 
IS., -Sun, ck .. u« 
of '''0 Tn -Can)""" 
1~ Ilf1rlJ{Jilln~ 
lxI"s 
Opt, .... f>-Wtd -
kIng !c>.un: llf two 
Tn.Can)on " """ 
, .. tIlQtlng h;a. . , 
AJte ...... e Option I-Two Option l-fl:wty- OptIon 1- nnWlI Opllon I-Ev"". Opt .. ", I- Ann".1 
G- ho:1icoplaS. buftI al . iJllt dim" pa d3y "trag<' 0( 2.400 numbcn:d .. «~tII" .\,"'~e nf 3011 s-binJ. opcminl (avtrag<' 0( 2.1 .n,h kltf-<by' ,... )01. d3 c""" .. nr~ , hob ,n Tn ·C.n~nn 
Ca ...... ht .y _tIIonHd each ho:hc:"I'k'1 1.200 'nTn- T';.C.nyon lone nn Art.a. no limit tn 
ea,. ... tmalll. an~ Atr:l. 8UO notating bas, .erna,noo .,1 r<-mII' 
10._ns in NPC (Opt,on I. (Opt" ' n I. aho.t' ./0 aIxwe, 
Opfinrl2- Twn Op,,,,,, .-s..- Op""" 2-1\nn.I" Up""" Z-$wnda Optwn : -SlImt' 
Iwlif'nplrr.<. bo..~d a' u\y'all~ ,,,:.400 undM""dll\ 
s..--b/rd. "''/, 11M .. k"r41J.'" fH' r .,,,nr. r l,, (urr ,'f 'hI' T,, -
nperrnj""" Tri- /KJQ ,It Tn -Can,.,,,, altnltt ,\r,.a 
e"" .. ", ""a al ,_ IIrru. 6_<0 III PC ""I"drn.~ hum 
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IMPACT COMPARISON 
The environmental impac;ts potentially "Cc;:urring under each alternative are summarized and compared under 
the following headings. 
Recreational Impacts 
In tem\S of the volume of public input on this proposal. m:reational impacts "'" the primary concern 
addressed in this analysis. specifically the interaction among helicopter skiers and other winter reaealionists. 
The alrenwives assessed vary in their polenlial impacts. The main interaction likely 10 be affected is 
between helicopter skiers and ski mountaineers. Pccential direct impacts to this interaction include changes 
in the timing. Jocation~ and intensity of helicopter skiers' use of shared terrain. These in tum wouldafred 
the availabili.y of untracUd snow • • he level of helicopter noise and disturbance. and the .otaI number of 
=reationists sharing the terrain. Helicopter noise and disturbance also poktItially impKt indirectly the 
interaction of helicopter skiers and other boc:kcoun.ry m:rea.ioniSlS using adjacent terrain rather.han the 
Sleeper. higher-elevation slopes "",fermi by ski mounbineers and helicopter skiers (e.g .• cross-country 
skiers. snowshoe hikers. etc.). R .. id,nu 0/ a"as ov'if/uwn by Ih' h, licopt., art' also po .. ntia/ly off«ld. 
The ac.ual natu", oflhe interactions among these groups and the potential impKIS of the altemoIives on these 
interactions would natunlly vary according to the people involved. Forsome boc:kcountry users. particularty 
some ski mountaineers. the interaction with helicopter skiing is inherently negative. For most other 
recreationis.s. the interaclKxl probably ranges from neutral to somewhat negative. Some other t.ckcounuy 
users reportedly enjoy or feel"""" secu", as a ""ult of the helicopter skiing operation. For helicopter skiers. 
other winter recreationists seem to pose no problem unless they are viewed as impediments to heUcopter 
skiing. Whatever these interactions are. lhe alternatives considered here have the poc.ential to improve. 
maintain, or degrade them. 
In assessing lhe impacts of the altemalives on winter. backcountry recreationists, inc:hading helicopter skiers. 
the key distinction indicated by this analysis is Iheconlr.lSt between dispersed. lower-intensity impacts whkh 
are largely unprcdicbble • • nd concentrated . higher-intensity impacts which a", highly predictable. The first 
mechanism identified in this analysis to address recreational conflict5-alterinl the number and location of 
permilled helicopters and thus of potent;al helicopter skiers-would inOuence the intensity of helicopter 
skiing impacts .. well as thei r potential dispersion. The second mechanism-limiting WPG use of portions 
of lhe permit .,.,a using ski<r-<lay caps-would resull in lhe former Iype of impacts (dispersed. lower-
inlensily. and lalgely unpredictable). The third means of arrecting "",.,.,ional impacts-closing portions of 
the permit area 10 helicopter skiing on a rotating basis-would result in the laner type of implCts 
(concentral higher-inlensi ty. and highly predictable). Impl,m,nla'ion 0/ a Sunday and Monday c/osu" 
M'ould H somewhat diJ/",ml. reJUllin6 in ni,,,,y predicloble impacls whkh were Itss jllltnSt and mort 
:I;J~rstd. The fourth consititraliOlt-flXt!d H&innin, and t ndinx doltS for WPG 's optration-wOfIld provide 
oJdtJ prtdicllIbility durin6 Iht tarly and latt stasDtt ~ elim;not;n6 WPG o~rot;OftJ oulsidt their norrrtDl 
"USUff, 
Information of WPG's past and current operations indkates several points whkh must be considered to 
undersWld the distinction between dispersed. lower intensity. unprcdicbble impacts and concentrated. higher 
irMensity. predictable impacts and 10 use lhi.s di.stinc:tton to evaluate the alterMtives: 
s.a impo<t C......,.mon 
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Accur.t.te figures on the current number ofbackcountry recrealionists ocher than helicopter skiers are 
not available. This analysis considenod the ""ults of studies coqlleted in 1993 and 1994 with 
Forest Sef\lice partkipalion. These stud~ indicated that backcounlry recrealionists accounted for 
about 11.000 visitor-<lays (all or part of a day) in the Tri-Canyon Area backcountry in the winter. 
About 6.900 of these visits were by ski mountaineers. and.t least alhird wtno in terrain not used by 
WPG (wilderness and the Big Cottonwood Canyon heli-f,.,. wne). Use has undoubtedly inc",ascd 
.ince lhe studies were completed. Re.:ords indicate that WPG has served an annual average of about 
1.200 guests since 1993. 
The vast majority of interactions between helicopter skiers and ocher backcountry rectealionists 
occ:ur in the Tri-Canyon Area. and most of these .,., in the NPC. This .dlects the popularity of these 
areas wilh both groups. R«ords on WPG operations indica .. that 98 percent of the ski mounbineers 
and other users <ncountercd by helicopter skiers in the past 1 years were in the Tri-Canyon Area. 88 
percent in the NPC. 
Most encounaers between helicopce:r skiers and ocher recn:alionists OC'curon weekends. Records on 
WPG operations indicate that 42 peteenI .,., on Saturday and Sunday. 
Nlloni conditions place finn limits on the level and 'ocation of helicopter skiing activity. On any 
given day WPG's management !NISI answer this sequence of qUHIions: Fim. do weather conditions 
allow Oyinland. if so. wheno within the permit is it possible to Oy safely? Second. is avalanche 
hazard sufflcienlly low somewhere within the safely accessible area? Third. is snow quality adequate 
somewhere within accessibtc. safe lenain? These nalurally impost"d limits on WPO's operation are 
formidable: since 1992. weather-",Iated conditions have kept WPG grounded for an average of 46 
percent of the days of their operating season. In light of these consoraints. WPG can only operate 
a' a certain level given a single base and a filted number of helicopters and seats. 
These natural conditions.", highly variable. Since 1916. when WPG began using two helicopters. 
the number of days per season they have oper.ted has ranged from 331<' 18 ofthe 116 in the average 
season. 
The potential number of helicopter skiers on. daily basis is limited by the numberofhelicopters and 
lheir seating capacity. With Iwo AStar helicopters. WPG could serve up 10 48 skiers on a given day. 
AI eight runs per skier. lhis would equate to 384 runs or 48 skier-<lays. (Note that WPG's soandard 
package includes seven runs per day rather than eight. wilh extra runs available at additional cost.) 
Thus. lhe number of helicopters .nd clienlS authorized daily in the permit would have more bearing 
on the potential magnitude of WPO activity on a daily basis Ihan would skier-day caps or temin 
closures. 
Demand is generally not limhing. Review ofWPG's resefVGlion rtConb indicates that enough skiers 
to justify operaling are usually ready to go whenever conditions allow. 
When natural conditions allow. WPG tGkes 3dvant3ge. providing as many skier-days as possible. 
Being able to do so maximizes the recreational opportunity they provide and is vital 10 lheir 
economic viability, 
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WPG's normal pattern of use is highly mobile. After skiing (rom one to several runs in a given 
drainage. they typically move to .-her. often adjacent area. Twenty·four skiers on a capacity day 
constitute six. four-skier " Iifts" in the helicopter, and these lifts are coordinated to cover the desired 
terrain while using costly helicopter time as effICiently as possible. The result is a series of staged 
movements across a swath of pennit area lemain. As evidence of this mobility. WPG daily 
operations involved two or more le1Tain zones or circuits on 57 percent of their operating days since 
1993 (home runs not included). 
The actual probability of encountering the helicopter skiing operation on any given day varies 
according to the circuiL Based on WPG use patterns over the last 6 full seasons. during an average 
121~y season they operate in the NPC 34 percent of the days. American Fork 14 percent. White 
Pine 7 percent. and Mill Creek S percent. 
In light of these considerations. what are the functions of limits on helicopter numbers. locations. and areas 
of operation; skier~y caps; and rotating terrain closures? How do these functions set the alternatives .pan? 
Helicopters transport WPG's client. within pennit area terrain and thus impose • physical limit on the 
","",itude of the helicopter skiing operation. Alternative C sets the highest limit. with twoSnowbird-bascd 
helicopters and one custom tour helicopter basede sewhere. Only two could operate in the Tri-Canyon Area 
.t one time. The Proposed Action and all action .lternatives eltCep! Alternative 0 drop the number of 
helicopters to two but are otherwise the same. Alternative 0 includes three options which s,*, the range 
of feasible combinations of helicopter numbers ...... Ioc.tion ••• nd operating areas. Option I would allow 
two Snowbird-based helicopters. but only one could operate in the Tri-Canyon area .t a time. Option two 
would permit two helicopters. but one would be based aw.y from Snowbird and would operate exclusively 
outside the Tri-Canyon Area. Option 3 would .uthorize only one helicopter. based .t Snowbird and 
openling anywhere within permitted terrain. 
This alternative would address recreational connicts by limiting the net amount of helicopter noise and 
disturbance aw.t the net number of helicopter skien. This limitation would bear more direcdy on the 
poIential. daily level of WPG impact than either skier~y caps or terrain closures. Options for .... ing and 
openting areas woukJ h:ave some effects on the kx:ation of these impacts. and any caps and closures woukJ 
further direct how this net impact was distributed. both in time .nd geographic.lly. 
Allernative C would maximize the poIential impacts of helicopter noise and disturbance .nd of helicopter 
skier numbers. However. only two helicopters and up to 48 helicopter skiers would be luthorized in the Tri-
Canyon Area at one time. Limiting WPG to two helicopters (Alternatives B and B-V) would reduce the 
poIentia l disturbance. but two helicopters .nd 48 skiers operating in the same Tri-Canyon Area drainage or 
zone. for eumple. coutd generate a substantia l impact on ocher users. Allemative D. would reduce the 
poIenti.1 inten ity of these impacts by allowing only one helicopter in the Tri-C.nyon Area It once. The 
opions under this alternative would achieve this in different WIYS. but all would be effective. Option I 
would subject people in the vicinity of the Snowbird base to ""'"' noise and disturbance than Options 2 
and 3. Options I and 2 would disperse impacts to terrain outside the Tri-Canyon Area. Option 3 would 
eliminate the poI.enti.1 for ""'"' noise Jnd disturbance than one helicopter with 24 skiers could generate 
regardless of the are. of operation. AIIt"""i •• G. o",iOft 2 .. _Iii """" IJII I""""" ,imilar OptiOft I of 
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Alternative D. but would allow the second helicopter 5 days in the Tri-Canyon Area. during which th~ impact 
of two helicopters could be felt. 
Impacts on helicopter skiing predicl4lbly would be quite different. Alternative C would maximize the 
recreational opportunity poIentially provided by WPG. The Proposed Action and Allematives B-V would 
also provide substantial latitude to roove a 101 of helicopter skiers wherever conditions warnnted. Real limits 
in this regard would only come into play under Altemative D. Options I and 2 would provide a strong 
incentive to use temin outside the Tri-Canyon Area. but problems for WPG woukJ occur when conditions 
did not allow such use and the secOPd helicopter was idle. Option 3 would eliminate this risk. but helicopters 
require frequent service and maintenance. so a second helicopter is necessary to keep one in the air 
consistently. Down days due to the lack of a helicopter would seriously hamper WPG' s activities. Optioo 2 
would constrain the recreational opportunity by forcing some clients to stage away from the established. 
centrally located Snowbird base. Alternative G. Option 2 M.'ould have an ;rnpaCI similar Oplion I of 
Allt!math'r D. but 'would offsel lhr nrRative impact! 10 he/kopur siirrs by allo~'in8 Ihr srcond htlicopler 
5 days in Ihr T ri-Canyon A rea. 
Impact of SkIer-o.y C8ps 
Each action alternative includes a limit on the total number of skier-days allowed per season in the entire 
pennit area. The highest limit. under Alternative C. is 4.940 skier-days, Under all OIher action allematives. 
the limit is an annual average of 2.400. This limit is nOl decreased because overall use is less a concern than 
use of the Tri-Canyon Area. and panicularly the NPC, Alternative E includes a series of increasingly 
restrictive limits on these two ponions of the permit area, The other action ahernath'es maintain the limits 
established under Alternative 8. t~ Proposed Action, The caps under Alternative E. Option I are somewhat 
higher than actual recent use, t Inder Option 2. the Tri-Canyon Area cap is about the same as levels 
e"perienced in the past si" full seasons. while the NPC cap is lower. Under Option 3. both caps are 
substantially lower than recent use, 
The function ofskier-day caps is to limit WPCfs season· long level of use of key portions of the permit area, 
The higher limits on Tri-Canyon and NPC temin (Alternative E. Option I. and all other action alternativcs) 
would allow some growth in WPO's average use of this temin and in their ability to capitalize on favorable 
years. These caps are high enough that they would only pose a restriction if and when extremely favo"ble 
conditions allowed WPG to generate. on lhe average. 68 percent more skier-days in the: Tri-Canyon Area. 
or 36 percent more in the NPC. than they have since 1993, Intermediate skier-day limits under Alternative 
E. Option 2 would cap average usc at about current levels, This could limit WPO' s ability to lake advantage 
of fa vornble conditions. particularly if sevenl gCKXI seasons occurred within the S·year term of the pennil. 
NPC caps are the most restrictive and would likely be reached first. The lowest caps. under Alternative E. 
Option 3. would cuttail both ave .. ge and peak WI'O use of Tri-Canyon and NPC tetrain substantially. 
Alternative G. Oplion 2, is Jimilar to Oplion 2 undtr Alltmati,'e E bill incrtases th~ NPC rop from 530 to 
650. This mort clostiy matches rutnt USt and thus ..... ouhl maintain r""enl condition,f in TtRard to both 
imparts 10 Olhtr rec 't nt;on and opportun;t;t!s l or hr /kopur slciirag. 
Up to the point that the limits on use of key (em in were reached. the skier-day caps would not preclude 
helicopter skiing in the Tri-Canyon Area or the NPC. Nor would they dictate when this tetrain could be used. 
Rather. they would allow WPG continued fle"ibility to spread 11 specified amount of avcrage annual use over 
the pennit area. using drainages. zones. and ci rcu its as natural and economic considerations dictated, The 
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specified level of annual use would be det.rmined by the cap. decreasing from Option Ilhrough Option 3. 
I..ower caps would create an incentjve for WPG 10 use temin outside the Tri-Canyon area as much as 
possible. 
The net .ffect of skier-<lay caps on other bac:kcotmtry recrutionists would be low.r-intensity helicopt.r 
skiing impKtS spread over • wider area. This generally favO\1lbl •• ffect on other users would increase as 
caps were Ioweted. On the down side. caps alone would provide no pmlictability of where these impKtS 
would occur for other recrutionists who opted to use the permit area rather than areas closed to helicopt.r 
skiing (i. ... wildemess. designated heli-free t.rrain. or areas outside the permit area). WPG's recording 
would provide the primory means forthem to avoid the possibility of .ncountering helicopter skiing activities 
in the permit area. 
In II:rmS of impKtS for the helicopter skiing nxreational opportunity. skier-<lay caps would provide WPG 
with opentionaI fltxibility. as discussed ahove. They could. for instanc •• hold some Whit. Pine Canyon 
skier-<lays in reserve for occasions when weather conditions precluded nying outside of Linle Cononwood 
Canyon. or use GobbIer's Knob primarily as a stepping stone to the Bountiful Sessions and thus insure access 
when it WIS needed for this purpose. In short. skier-<lay caps would be the pref.rable means of limiting 
shared use of key terrain in tenns of impacts on helicopter skiing. Probl.ms for helicopter skiing would not 
occ .. un .... caps were low enough that they were reached before the end of the season. in which case they 
would .ffectiv.ly become terrain closures. and opentional fltxibility would be impaired. Under adverse 
........: cmditions. this lack of fltxibility would translat. to days when WPG could not opeme due the lack 
of accessible. safe terrain with adequate snow quality. 
Impect or T __ n C __ 
The potential irnpKts of terrain closures on interactions among backcounlry recrealionisls are more 
straightforward. Wilderness and designaled heli·free terrain closures are inherent in all alternatives. but 
Alternative F incorporates various lemin<'osure options in the permit area as a means of further reducing 
conflict poIential. .. calls for rocating closure of one or two of the (our zones comprising the Tri-Canyon 
Area fora weekend day. a full weekend. or a week. The rotation schemes are int.nded to be logical. simple. 
and w.1I publicized. 
The function of these closures would be to .Iiminate the direct impacts of helicopt.r' skiing on the 
recrea.l'ionaJ e~perience of ski mountaineers. Indirect impacts. including helicopter noise in adjacent areas 
and ski tracks left since the last storm. could remain. 
To the degree that closun:s limited WPG's options for areas to ski. helicopt.r skiing and its recreational 
impacts would be concentrated in open zones or shifted outside the Tri-Canyon Area. During periods when 
suitable conditions did not prevail ouuide the Tri-Canyon Area. WPG would be obliged to opente in the 
retmining two or three zones in the Tri-Canyon Area. and their impact in these zones would be intensif~. 
Tw~zoneclo5ures(ouldresult in panicularly intense impacts. Under more widespread. favOl'lbleconditions. 
terrainouuide the Tri-Canyon core could be used. reducing the impact on open Tri-Canyon zones. How.v.r. 
closures would generally provide less inc.ntive for WPG to use peripberaltemin than would skier-<layclPS. 
since there would be no quota on use of open zones in the Tri-Canyon Area. 
S-t2 
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For ski mountaineers choosing to ski the zones closed to WPG operations. the impacts of the closures would 
vary. Whil. the helicopt.r ski.rs would be absent, the number of ski mountaineers would likely increase. 
as long as avalanche hazard was acceptable and snow conditions were good. Thus. competition for tint 
tracks could increase. as could overall user numbers. 
For ski mountaineers who. by intent or by chance, were skiing terrain in zones open to WPG use, the closures 
could serv.toconc:.ntrale helicopt.r skiing impacts. particularly if conditions in the peripheral terrain were 
not suitabl. for helicopter skiing. Potential increases in helicopt.r skiing impacts could be offset by reduced 
competition with ski mountaineers who chose to ski the zones closed to WPG. 
in short. terrain closures would tend to segregate and concentrate ski mountaineering and helicopter use in 
the Tri-Canyon Area. This in tum would int.nsify the impacts of ski mountaineers on other ski mountaineers 
in the closed zones as well as the impact of helicopt.r skiing on other users of the op..-n zones. Increasing 
the duration of the closures. from a week.nd day through a full week. would probably not appreciably affect 
the int.nsity of these direct impacts. sinc. weekends are the high-use perind for both groups. However. 
shifting from one-zone clo<ure to two-zone would have a notabl •• ffect: buically it could halve the impact 
of ski mountaineers on each other in closed zones and double WPG's impact in open zones. 
The primary benefit of closures for other users would be pmlictability. They would know. w.1I in advance. 
where WPG would not be operating on a giv.n day. This benefit would increase with the duration of the 
closures and with the number of zones closed. The week-long closure would saf.guard fresh snow falling 
during the week from helicopt.r ski.r tracks so ski mountaineers could enjoy it on the weekend. though other 
ski mountaineers would still have access to it all week. 
The pot.ntial impacts of zone closures on helicopter skiing would be g.nerally adv.rse. The primaty impact 
would be the limitation closures imposed on WPG's operational n.xibility. WPG' s success depends on the 
ability to ny toa .. fe place off.ring good skiing conditions on as many days ofthe seasoo as possibl • . Given 
the limits to helicopter s)(iing operations imposed by nature and the inherent variability of these limits. as 
discussed in the introduction to this section. flexibility is the key to success. Terrain closures woukl remove 
options and limit n.xibility. The fact that the closures involv.the most accessibl • • saf.st. and most reliable 
terrain within the permit area amplifies their potential impact. 
The degree of impact would inc ...... somewhat with the I.ngth of the closure. but the diff.renc. between 
closing one zone and two would be more critical. Under all of the proposed pairings of closed zones. one 
ofthe two NPC zones would always be open 10 WPG use. and this is an important consideration. However. 
reducing WPG' s access to k.y. Tri-Canyon t.rrain by half would have substantially great.r impact on 
operational n.xibility than reducing it bY a quart.r. Increasing the duration of. two-zone closure would 
increase this impact proportionally. These restrictions could substantially decrease WPG' s ability to provide 
skiing of the quality necessary to attract and maintain a client base. 
The Sunday and Monday closure o/the tntire Tri-Canyon Arta undu Alternative G. Option I. would have 
a more substantial impact on olhu badcountry rurealion;sts and on WPG. During Iht closure. the only 
impact of WPG ', o/Hration on th. Tri-Canyon A"a ~'O.ld b. h.licopttr j/i8hu to and from /Hriph.,al 
te"a;n. Other rureat;on;sts would be assuud that they had tht Tri-Canyon Area to themselvts on a very 
pndictable basis. Othtr users 0/ ~ri""uQI tura;n could expect more helicoplu skiing impacts. The 
helicopter o~ration would have a slrong incentive to use ptripheral terra;n during Ihe 2·day closure. 
S-I) 
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H~r. ,iwrt 1M IftIIM)' .ncomi,.,s 0/ pt!ripMraJ terrain relativt! 10 Tri-Canyon u"";,, dud in tht! 
II1IDIYJis. fftOrr down dtrys wMn saft!. qlMllity he/icopuT slc;;n, was not possible in Iht! puiphuollt!""in 
WOfIid IN 'Xp«,N. 
Impeet of FIRd ..... nlllllll end EndIng DIItIM 
WPG ,..,. typically 0IN""'" "'-'" D«...w.r 15 .wi .... pril 15. ,hou8h ,N .. tim .. /uN. n",,, IN.n a 
n'l"irmwrtt of" 5·._ INmri,. T1ttt bnwft, of ftxiJt8 ,t..... .. _Id IN '0 provid. otNr r"natiOfliS/S wi,h 
a.ow.. tlatt!s aNI wit" 1M oppDrnutity for rorl.v tIIttd lau UtlSOfl '«Tration w;,1totu Mlicoplt!r skiint impocu. 
1M cost 10 WPG ... 'OtIId bt 1M losl oppommity 10 capitalize Oft spuia/ t'Vnrts or oppommilie$ IN/ort! orafter 
,/wi, womta/ ~ruti,., MtuOIL 
In sunwnaty. altering the number. bose Iocalioo. and operating ..... of .uthoriud helie"",en (AI.erna.ives 
C. O . .wi G) would have 1hex effects on .ki mountai"""" and ether backcOUl1Il}' users: 
Reducins the numberofhelicopcen and .lIowing only one in the Tri-Canyon A= would n:duc •• he 
net amount of helicopter di51urlJonc:e and .he numbeT of helieepleT skien added '0 the tOl.1 in this 
keytemin. 
-. 
Basing only one helieapIeT at Snowbird would n:duc. di51Urbanc. in the immedi.te ..... of.he bose. 
These .ffects would be amplified wi.h .igh.eT n:51ric.ion •. increasing from Alternative C through the "",ions 
under Alternatives O.wl G. 
The impact of these restrictions on WPG can be sununarized as follows: 
Thm: helie"",en (AII ...... iv. C) would maJtimize .he helie"",eT .kiing recreational opportunity. 
Allowing only """ helie"",eT in the Tri·C.nyon An:a would seriou.ly limit the utility of the second 
helicopter. given the amount of time when conditions in the peripheral terrain are no( suitable. This 
impact .".:ould be miti80ted somewhat under Allernative G. Opti01lI. Ihrau,h the allowance 0/ 5 d~" 
in the Tri -Canyon Area/or Ihe second helicopter. 
Operating. second ba .. (Alt.mativ. D. Option 2) would cktract from the quality ofrhat opportunity 
by ""Iuiring Sotne clients '0 stage away from the .... blished. c.ntraliud bose. 
Limiting WPG to one helie"",eT (Alternativ. O. Option 3) would n:duc. the potential l.v.1 of 
helic"",.r skiing opportunity and substantially inc ...... the pot.nti.1 for down day •. 
. . 
The .It ..... tiv • • that involv. n:duced caps on .kieT~ys (Alt.mativ.s E and 0) would .ffect ski 
moontai ..... . nd OIher backcOlmtry recmltioniSlS as follows: 
The overall. .. ason-Iong 1ev.1 ofWPG use of the Tri-C.nyon An:a and the NPC would be limited. 
IJ11IOC1 Comparison 
Less int.nse but more widespread impacts would be likely. 
When: these impacts would occur would be less predietable. 
Low.r caps would provide more inc.ntiv. for WPG to oper.ate outside the Tri-Canyon An:a. 
These .ffects would become more pronounced as the caps w.'" lowen:d. 
Antieipated impacts of n:duced skieT~y caps on helicopt.r skiing include: 
Operationalfle.ibility would be maintained. 
If limits WeTe """,bed. caps would ..,..., as closur.: •• and the !<:Suiting impacts would be .imilar to 
those outlined below for ternin closures. 
A •• ibihty would decrease with low.r limits. particularly if the limits w .... """,bed and became de faero 
closures. In general. this approach woo.:1d maintain.han:<! use. as directed in the WCNF Fore51 Plan a.. long 
as hutr.an health and safely .... nO! thn:atened. 
Ternin closun:s (Alternativ.s F and G) would have 1hex impacts on ski mountaineering and ether 
backcounll}' rec_: 
-. The timing of WPG use of Tri-Canyon and NPC ternin would be limited. but the ov ... I\level.of 
use would not. 
More inten.iv •• loc.lized impacts would be likely. particularly with two-zone closures. particularly 
with the rotating~ two-zone closures. Sunday and Monday closure 0/ the entire Tri-Canyon Area 
would not concentraU impacts in specific :cmes. though ;t cOfIld COft€enlraU impacts in the Tri-
Canyon area during Ihe remaining 5 days 0/ tht" ",,'uk. 
Other recreationists would know in advance which zones would be closed to helicopter skiing. 
There would be less incentive for WPG to operate outside the Tri~anyon Area. exuptfor Sundays 
and MondDys and" AI"rariv< G. Op,ion 2. 
These.ffects would basically doubl. from a one·weekend~yclosurc t03 full-weekend closure. Week· long 
closure would not gain substantially more in tenns of reducing potential conflicts. since most shared use 
occurs on weekends. T~zone closures would likely intensify helicopter-skiing impacts on open zones but 
reduce the concentration of ski mountaineers in closed zones. 
The main impacts of temin closures on WPG would include: 
Operational n •• ibil ity would be n:duced. 
Use ofthe mos. acc.ssibl •. safest. and most reliabl.temain withln the pemut ..... would 6e limited. 
The pocential for down days. when suitable temin was not accessible. would increase. 
These impacts woukl increase with the length of closures and with the shift from a one-zone closure toa two-
zone closur.:. This .pproach would .. gn:gat. use. which would be count.r 10 WCNF Forest Plan direclion 
IJ11IOC1 Comporison 50IS 
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unless continued shamI use resulted in • thmtl 10 health ond safety. In giving other users •• clusiv •• 
unilafaai occess 10 maes closed 10 helicopler skiing. il would llso prioritize privlIe, unguided use of the 
bockaJaarry over COImIeII:ioI. guided use. 
1M s.../Qy 1JIfd1ll0lfllay c/osMrr oflM Tri-Cturyort Ami IINkr AltentQti .. G. 0pIi0ft 2. wotJd IimillM 
prosp«ts for ""y lvIicopter skiin8 10 M avaiJabI~ on Iltou tlDys dw 10 irrNnnllimilDlions on ~ripMraJ 
krrailr MM. 
1M._swltichiltd_ftudstortin81J1fd""';"8""sforWPG·s_(AII~ __ ivesC"'(;)"-oodd 
p<OI!itk OIMrbocl.:c-.y ",_SIS witlt 1M """fil ofpmJictabl~ . ..my_ltJt~ _ r«rrlllioNJ 
."",."...,ws _ lvliaIpUr ski;,,~ ~s. LiUwiu. IMy wotJd prrc/JMk ..my _ /ai~ _ 
~MS for lvIicopwr ski~rL WPG Iwu _ O(Nraud _siM ~u tltttn ;" 1M ptUl sixftJllWtUOfU. 
Safety Impacts 
In _ of compliance wid! FOIat Service pWminc ond policy. pofIeIItiol sofety impKIs .,.. the _ 
imporIanI concern oddresoed in this -'ysis. A<conIin& 10 the WCNF FOIat Plan. winter _ionaI use 
shoaId he .-itoraI for heallhltld sofety cana:rns. ond ..... slKNld he sqrepI<d if such concerns w...-
it. This _lysis fOCl*l on the pofIeIItioI impKIs of helicoper skim, on bocl<.ccMmy m:reationiSls. widt 
emphais on the .,.-ill for a_hes trigered by the helicoper or helicoper Wen. for collisions 
iIm>Ivinc helicoper Mien ItId other locoeabcMiSls.ItId for 111)" ....... ~ widt WPG' s use of 
.xpIooioe cIwaa in -.-k stability -inc- Key ospecIS of the cum:nI situllion include: 
Avolanches .,.. the prinwy threaIlO the safety of winter. bockcounlry recreoIioniSIS in U .... ·s 
lIIOUiIIains. A number of fOdorS innuence avolanche hazard. causm, illo tangO fiorn negligible 10 
seven:. U .... Avalanche Forecuc Center (UAfC) figures indic..., Ihoa as lIIIIIy as 200 avolanches 
involvinl huna:ns occur each wiftlel'. 
MOSI .. alanches mvolvinl people oretrigered by the victims or by ochen in the victims' porty. 
Snow sofety sc~nected in avalanche forecasting. avalanche control. slope .... bility testing. 
ond .. alanche rescue-is hiJhly evolved. ponicularly in the cemnJ port of the WlSIICh Range. .. 
allows those who lake adv ..... ge of illO practice winter. bockeountty recreation relatively sof.ly. 
Snow safelY skills vary considerably. fiorn very hiJh amonl winter sports professionals 10 perilously 
low among some casual recreationist!. 
WPG' s safety record is good. Over the course of their 26-year history they haoe •• perienced fewer 
than lwo dozen avalanche incidenu involvinl people. resulling in about 12 people being cau"" in 
.. alanches wilh six portiol burials ond three complete burials. There have been two serious injuries 
and no f.talilies. Durinllhe some .,..;0.1. 42 people haoe been killed by .valanches in U ..... 
1M Forr" ~rvic~ Iwu rruived a ntonttrof complGillls f.- ski _ainu" wIto f~/llhtJI WPG 
/tad compromised IMir S<J/~ty by IONIin8 1M Mlicop,.r on rid8~s abaw IItmr or by sli;"8 abo .. or 
IhroU8h IItmr. Some orr conc~mM IhtJI WPG's acciMlfl recorti tl«s _ OCCMrat~/y rrfI«1 
COfU;Slm.r appiicatiOtl of Ul/r prtJCtices. 
Because of the way ski mounI.Iineen ascend 10 ridges in Sleep. avolanche-pone IerTain (i .. .. 
following each other in the same. swil<hing-bKk 1nCk. often up open avolanche ....... ). they can 
pose a hazard 10 each other which helicopler Wen. ascending in the air. do not. 
No evidence •• iSlS Ihoa helicopteR in Hi"" can cause avolanches. However. WPG helicopteR did 
repcxtedly trigor. few avolanches early in the "-y's history by landing on cornices which 
collapsed. releasing slides on the slopes helow. The risk of this recurring ond injuring other 
bockaJaarry useR is low because undcrstandinl of the locations ond conditions under which such 
incidenu could occur has i~ 
There have been no repoo1ed collisions between helicopcer skiers ond other recreoIioniSIS. The open. 
relotiv.ly uncrowded IerTain of the permiluealimiu the likelihood of such. collision. 
WPG incorporales practices 10 saf.guard public sofety when using •• plosiv. hond charges 10 .... 
slope stabilily. In their 26-year hiSiory. no avalanches trisgered in the course oflheir .... ing have 
injured anyone. 
Explosive testing resullS in some duds. or une.ploded hond charges. remaining in the bockcounlry. 
The hazard posed by these duds is mitiJlted by: the smoll number of charges reillive 10 other ~ 
of •• pIosives for avalanche control. the low rale of duds. the hiJh rate of dud recovery. lhe .... bilily 
of these duds relotiv. 10 more dangerous Iypes of avalanche control •• plosiv.s. the rapid rate al 
which the duds delmonl •• and the remcceness of the .,.... where WPG's .... bility lesling Iypically 
occurs. 
Collectively. these factcn indicate thallhere is a certain amount of inherent hazard associated with winler 
recreation in the Wasatch backcountry. particululy when il involves steep. hig~levalion terrain which is 
prone 10 .. alanche. Statistics show thai WPG has provided relativ.ly saf. access 10 this recrealional resource 
for their guests for the pas! 26 yean without hamlin8 other recrealioni .... Ihau8h complaints indictJt~ lhal 
others Itov~ f~/llhrrtJt_d by WPG 's aclions. WPG has also contributed 10 overall bockeountty sof.ly 
Ihrough their involv.menl in .. alanche forecasting. control. ond rescue. Explosiv. duds which occasionally 
have remained unrecovered in the backcountry constitute a minor. temporary hazard. 
However. the probability of accidents and injuries involving backcountry recreationists increases with the 
number of peopl. involved. Helicopt.r skiing increases Ihis number. ond this increase oppean 10 he WPO' s 
main poc.nliol. adverse impacl in lhe saf.ly ..... m. To daI •• this impocl has heen negligible in lerms of 
injuries 10 other bockeountty recreationislS. The queSiion is whether lhe past record would hold under the 
Proposed Action and alternatives . 
Under lhe No-Action A"ernativ • • any risk associ.led wilh WPG' s conlribution lolhe number ofbockCountty 
users. their helicopter use. and their use of explosives would be eliminated.. as woukl their contribution to 
avallnche forec ... ing. av.llnche control. ond bockeounlry rescue support. However. lhe number of other 
bockeountty recreationiSIS would likely continue 10 grow. ond lhe JI'OI-bilily of injuries or deaths. 
porticularly due 10 avalanches. would increase proportionally. 
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Under the Proposed Action. WPG would have the f1e.ibiliry 10 increase their use relative 10 the last si. full 
seasons of operations when favorable snowfall and good flying weather allowed. As a result. the minor 
safery issues and concerns noced (i.e .• the po<ential for avalanches triggered by the helicop<er or helicop<er 
skiers and for collisions involving helit:opoer skiers and other recreationiSls) would genenJly remain similar 
10 the .. isting situation but could increase sornewhal during seasons when the number of WPG skier-<lays 
increased. Safery risks would also tend 10 increase over time as the number of ski IIIDUIIIaineers and other 
backcountry users increased. WPG would also be allowed appro.imaJely the same number of .. pIosives 
as ia the ~ past. Consequently. the poIettIial safety impacts from .. pIosives use under the Proposed 
i\ction ·NOUId beessenIWly the same as it has been. 0Iher safery beneftts derived from WPO would continue 
10 be provided. 
The effects of AllmWive C. the updated 1992 permil. on stier safety for WPG clients and other backcountry 
rec:reatioaiSls would increase over those described under the Proposed Action ia proportion 10 the increase 
in actual belit:opoer skiiag use. If the higher limits were approocbed. this increase coupled with aatit:ipalCd 
growth in the numbers of other backcounuy users could ultiJrmely resuJt in a -.bIe advene impact on 
safery in the wi-.- backcountry. in terms of avalanche haDnf or collisions. &pIosives use in the Tri-
Canyon "-could also increase under this alternative. The increased use of explosives could increase lhe 
risk that other t.ckcounuy users might be endangered by either an avalanche triggered by an .. pIosive or 
by futdiag an undetonated charge. 
The only difference between Altmwive 0 and the Proposed A.t:tion is the restrit:tions it would place on the 
_ and Iocalion of authorizaI WPG helit:opoers. Allowing only a single helit:opoer It a time in the 
poptalarTri-Oonyon Area. under any of the three options considered. shouJd marginally reduce any haDnf 
posed by WPG' s operItion tJ-rouah helicop<er landings or the actions of helicop<er stiers. or siq>ly tJ-rouah 
pultiag additional skiers on potentially crowded slopes. 
The only difference between Alternative E and the Proposed Action is the progressively ntOR: restrictive 
stier-<lay caps comprised by iu three options. By limiting Tri-Canyon use and. ntOR: importanlly. NPC use. 
lhese options would reduce the pocential for minor safery impacts outlined above. 
The only difference between Alternative f and the Proposed Action is the regime of terrain closures it 
comprises. This alternative would eliminate the possibiliry of WPG' s impactiag the safery of othen in the 
closed zones during the period of closure. However. closures could serveloc_ helit:opoer skier use 
in open zones. lhus increasing any poIential impacts on OIher users oflhose zones. further. ski mouncaineer 
use would likely be concen!raled in closed zones. so lheir impacu on each other could be increased. 
Allernative G. Opriort I . would combine the Jeasl restriclive stier-<lay cap option of Ahernative E with the 
least restriclive zone closure optiort of Alternalive F. The effects on the safety issues would be the same as 
described previously: no synergistic effect would be .. peeled. 
AIUmDli,'e G. Option 2 . .,. . ould involve htdicopter ustrict;OtIJ and terrain closures which wotlid hove 
differ.", saf.ty impacts. AllowinK OftIyone/V/iropter in tit< Tri-Canyon A "alorall but 5 days of tit< _OIl 
wmJd limit tit< potential salery impacts of both tit< It<licopt.n and tit< It<liropttr sli.n. Closi"K tit< Tri-
Canyon "".a to WPG """rations on Swod4ys and Mondays .. -otJd .Iiminat. any potnt/ial ~n< impact. 
It,.-otJd also Ii"'it tit< potnt/iallor WPG to -t!utively "spmtd as qttid/y in s"PJ1On of resew qfons in tit< 
Tri-Ctm)YJftArt'Q i/bor" Mlicoptt!n WUt opt!rtJti"6 in the prripltlrol terra;1t. Corrvrrlely. WPG nWWfCt'1 
,";,M I¥ more avtJilabie for reseWJ in 'ht! ~ripMral knum AvtJl.ancM forKas,i", tmd slope "ability 
inlormoti"" on tit< Tri-CatI)IOfI A"a pl'l1ViJkd by WPG,.-otJd ~ I." .... d on tit< cloud days. 
Economic Impacts 
The main economic issue is the in.,.:tofthe altematives in question on WPG'seconomic viabiliry. OIanges 
in WPG' s function ia the kx:aJ and regional economy are also a consideralion. 
WPG is an unusual enoerprise in economic terms. hs busiaess is completed ia about a 4-mondt period each 
year. durinr. which climotic conditions can preclude operalions half lhe Ii ..... BOIh fi.ed costs and daily 
revenues are .. tremely higJt. which means that a few operating days either way can mean the difference 
between ending the year in the red or making a prof... Oirnatic variabiliry. which is unpredictable and 
uncontrollable. typically accounts forenough variation in operating days per season 10 make economic losses 
inevitable some years. Off_iag prof ... must be made when conditions allow 10 make lhe business viable 
in lhe long term. 
With lhese considerations in mind. the most -.bIe aspect ofWPG' s economic situalion is iu marginaliry: 
it would not take much in the way of additional costs Of reduced revenues 10 make the operation 
economically nonviable. OperaIional f1ellibilily is the primary factor in WPG's economic survival. 
OperaIional f1e.ibiliry increases the chances lhal WPGcan fil in al least a few runs on days when conditions 
are poor and 10 .... i_the number of stier-<lays when conditions are good. This. in lum. allows them 10 
cross • sensilive brak<vett threshold. reflec:ting very high fi.ed costJ and very high marginal (daily) 
revenues. and make I prof .. when nalural condilions allow. The operalional restrictions comprised by lhe 
allernatives could reduce WPG' s operational f1e.ibiliry 10 the poim lhallhis brak."ven threshold is crossed 
Jess often. and the business' s viability becomes queslionable. 
11 is important to note that breaking even economically is no( a viable position for most businesses. Some 
profit must be generated 10 justify lhe investmenl. Given WPG' s economic performance 10 date. breaking 
even would seem to be adequate to sustain the business. but some margin for profit should also be considered 
in contnsling the ahematives. 
A re1atedconcem is the inherent variability in WP(i'seconomic performance. Inevitable poor seasons. when 
costs e.ceed revenues. have been offset by profilable years 10 keep lhe enterprise above the break."ven 
threshold in the long run. Expressing skier-day caps as annual averages rather than annual maximums 
provides additional f1e.ibiliry 10 compensale for poor seasons with good seasons. II also suppons the 
conclusion noted above that some margin over the break-<ven point should be constdered in contrasting the 
ahematives. 
Since helicopter numben and Joc.tions. skier..ctay caps. terrain closures. and incentives to use peripheral 
terrain vary across alternatives. a general discussion of them in this overview is appropriate to set the stage 
for the altemative-speciftc discussions which follow . 
The economic effect of altering the number of authorized helicopters and lhe ateaS in which lhey can operate 
is a complex issue. Some key considerations are: 
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There is an .viaIion truism thallwo aiJpIanes are necessary to k<ep one flying all the time. Since 
WPG's profitability is generally determined by. few operating days either way from the breaIt~en 
threshold. losing • few days to ainnft problems could often make the difference between a profit 
and • loss "" the season. 
ODe belicopter woaId DOIlilIely achieve the 16 slUer-day per upenting day average needed to reach 
the oaDlIItic breaIt~ point. While one belicopter theomically could average 21 skier-days.,... 
openIin& day (24 c1ieats making WPG's SImdard seven nms per day, adjusted to the indusuy 
-..eilltt rm.perday), varyiDgstiingcondi~ _conditions. and clieru demand would 
-. this bighly u .JilIely. A second belicoptt:r operating at least during the mid-wi ...... peak season 
appears 10 be necessary to WPG'seconomic viability. 
/I appears~ th ... helicoptt:rrauicted solely to the peripberaI terrain woaId be economically 
vYbIe. AcccatIiDc to WPG's openIin& data, 71 pcn:enI of their skier-days in the receaI past have 
'-" in the TrK:aoryoa Ale&. and they have reportedly been trying to stift as nu:h use as possible 
to the peripberaI terrain. Some aa:ess ID the Tri-Canyon Area is probably n=ssary to justify • 
belicopter' s COIL 
Thn:e helicopterS could allow WPG tocapitalize on good conditions and high demand by increasing 
_ during these periods. Ifoaoever, effICiently coordinaling three helicopterS 10 thai revenues 
excemed COOlS would be • chal"" in lilltt of varying natural conditions. 
The costs of a second base .... appamttIy too high relative to mrenues. In 13 years of operation, 
UPG never.- • profd. and the combined UPG/WPG operation was DOl routinely profitable lDItii 
1993 when the Park Cny base was closed and the operation consolidated at Snowbird. (UPG is Utah 
PowderbinI GaicIes. the .ffiliated operation formerly based at Park City.) 
Since the economic Inak..,ven threshold is e.pressed in skier~ys, as are the proposed skier-day caps, 
quantified assessment of tbe impact of capo i. ",latively straighlforwud. With the exception of the No-
Action AItt:malive. all alternatives include caps on tOlaI. annual use of the permit ..... which exceed the 
breaIt~ threshold. The real question is wbetber or DOl the proposed capo "" Tri-Canyon and NPC ... 
would preclude WPG from ~ing the threshold. Some imponant considerations include: 
Unfly.bIe weather .Ione has rauicted WPG' . opaatinn to the point of unprofitability on the 
average in the past. Over the past si. full seasons WPG has been able to operate only S4 pcn:enI of 
their .verage II6-day season, resuking in an .verage of 1.012 slUer-days per season. jllSl over the 
1.008 sIUer-day breaIt-even threshold. This means that any n:duction in slUer-days beyond that posed 
by unflyable weather constitutes • serious economic threat. 
The T ri-Canyon Area accounted for an .verage of 71 pcn:ent of WPG' s slUer-days overthe past si' 
full seasons. In lilltt of WPG's efforts to tile peripberaI terrain as nu:h as possible dwing this 
period. ....-;ng subswltial decreases from this level ofTri-Canyon use would likely tnnslate to 
down days when the Tri-Canyon cap was _ and conditions elsewhere were DOl adeqtaaIe to 
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operate. Thus. any cap "" Tri-Canyon usc lower than ._120 skier-days (71 pcn:ent of 1.012 
skier-days) would tend to k<ep WPG from b<eaking even economically. 
Wea1hcr which is flyable but which limits access to safe. higb-quality skiing is also a consideration 
in ev.l_ingcapo. The NPC reportedly ICcOUlllS forbl pcn:enI ofWPG·s .... (abouIb;o skier.<Jays 
per y.-~ and 70 pcn:enI (434 skier-days) of this NPC use is weather influenced. when inadequate 
snow COYer elsewhere. more manageable avalanche hazDd after storms. or inc~ weather makr: 
the circuit is the only sore option. This indic-. thai any cap on NPC use under 434 skier-days 
would. on .""'"P'. limit revenues and make it macII ""'"' dilfocuk for WPG to be profltObie. 
It is """" dilfocuk to relate the impacts of temin closures to the Inak..,ven threshold bec .... their hearing 
on skier-days is indin:ct. Indirect impacts could occur in two ways. by c ... ing down days and by n:ducing 
client demand. If closures ...... Ited in WPG having no acceptable temin to ski. they would c .... down days. 
reducing sk.ier~ys as surely as caps could. However. this shaukl not be. common occurrence in that al 
least two zones in Tri-Canyon , - woaId a lw.ys be open to helicopter skiing under .1I.ltematives excepr 
.... /rmltlliw G. Opti"" 2. 
Access to ncuby terrain allows WPG to operate for at least panial days when weather JnCludes long" 
ftilltts and the use of less accessible terrain, and these pani.1 days can make or In.k. season' s economic 
performance:. Over the past si. full seasons. panial days have accounted for an average of aboot 7 pcn:ent 
ofthe gross profit. which would make the difference between a profn and • loss for II\OSI seasons. Closure, 
could preclude pan;'1 day operations if the only accessible zones were closed. 
The second and more common way closures could limit annual skier-day totals is by diminishing the actual 
or perceived quality of the skiing Ivailable to WPG clients and thus reducing demand. With fewer options 
for areas to ski. WPG would be forced under most conditions to compromise quality or variety to some 
degree. Lower quality would inevibbly lead to lower demand in the shan run or. more importanlly. in the 
long run. 
The severity of all these impacts would generally increase with both the exlenl and the duration of lemin 
closures. In ",ganI to length of c1osu",. helicopter skiing peaks on weekends, though nOlas sharply as OIher 
backcountry use. Weekends account for 33 percent of WPG"s skicr-days over lhe past six full seasons. 
Saturdays for 20 percent. Weekend day or weekend closure would therefore do more to n:d.ce conflict 
potential than longer closures. 
u.. of Pariphenll T.".I" 
The Recreation section of this analysis stresses the desirability of shining WPG use to periphcrallcrT3in as 
much as possible. While this makes sense in lenns of reducing lhe: potenti .. 1 for recreational conflicts. it may 
not be justified economically. The main .... son the Tri-Canyon Area and panicularly the NPC are so popular 
with helicopter skien and ski mountaineers is because the terrain. snow quantity. and snow quality art: 
exceptional. While similar conditions occur 31 times outside the Tri-Canyon Area. this is the exception rather 
than the nann. 
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Funher. operating in peripheTal terrain costs WPG substantially more in helicopter costs. so prices would 
han 10 be increased as use shifted to maio:ain (he same break~ven threshold for skier.-days. II costs 19 
percent more.o operate in Americon Fork tbon the NPC.nd White Pine. 23 perc.nt more in Mill Creek. 46 
percen. more in lhe Bountiful Sessions. and 64 percent more in Cascade Ridge. Since helicopter casu 
account for about half of WPG' s gross revenues. using remole terrain has substantial economic 
repercussions. 
On the other hond. conditions in the peripheralt.min rarely match those in the prime Tri.Qanyon Ale • . 
Thus. WPG would be raising rates while compromising quality '0 some degree. and .his combination would 
inevitably reduce demand. For these IUSOIIS. the Tri-Canyon A .... and .he NPC .... on economic .... t '0 
WPG wh 'ch the peripheTal temin cannot ... place. 
WPG' 5 operaIion contributes to the local economy in various ways: 
The business .mpIoys.bout 24 people .• 11 but two .. asonally . • nd has paid an average or about 
SI22.tXX> in annual salaries in recent years. 
The busir .... generates between S~.OOO and SI million in gross ... venues annually. About40 
percent goes to helicopter costs. 7 perc.nt '0 variable costs. and 47 percen •• o fixed costs. 
Payments '0 the N.tional T ..... ury in permit rees average about S 10.000 annually. 
The .nt.rpri .. has an indirect impac. on .he loeal economy .hrough the loeal spending or its c1ien.s. 
Cli.nt spending ror accommodation. meals. and other goods .nd services is spread through .he 
cummuni.y. particularly the neighboring ... sorts or S""",\);rd.nd Alta. where mosI clients stay.nd 
ski. 
Helicopter skiing is viewed by many skiers 3S extlilJraliu: ~ anraclive. whether or not they 
actually engage in il . WPG's oper:nion is featured in many industry publications and movies. and 
.his odd. '0 the ov.rall appeal or Utah' s ski industry 
While the aliemativcs could have some impacl on (he amount of Ihis contribution. the more important issue 
is whal would happen if WPG were no longer viab~ and lhe contributions ceased. That is the second 
qurstion addressed in this anOllys;s. Rather lhan discuuinl it in further detai l here. we simply conclude that 
WPG would no longerconlribu ••• o.he loeal economy ir .hey w.re out or business . • nd der.r.o.he analysis 
of impacls 10 WPG's economic viability. This issue is di scussed brieny below for each alternative. 
Impect of Fixed Beginning end Ending Detee 
Fi.ttd startin, and tndi"~ daus/or WPG 's stoson would precludt WPG jrom lok;"6 advanta6t oj tarly and 
latt StCl.Wft opportlUliti" jor normal "eUcoptu skUn, or StHeial evtnts sue/, as odvtrtisillX s/toots mtdftl". 
opponlUfitits. While WPG has not optrnttd oNtside '''tSt dales ill'''t past sixfull StOSlHtJ. IMY Iiovt toAt,. 
such apportunitits in tlte plUt. 
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Under the No-Action Alternative. the Forest Service wouJd not issue WPG a pennit. The enterprise' s 
economic viability would be a moot point, and its conlributions (0 the local economy would cease. 
Under the Proposed Action. WPG would be .uthorized 'wo helicopt.rs serving an .v.rage or 24 clients each 
per day. Both could be based a. Snowbird and opera •• anywhe ... in pennitted t.rrain . Limits on authorized 
use would be 2.400 ski.r4ay. in all permitted t.min. or which 1.200 skier4ays could be in the Tri-C.nyon 
A..... The .. limits .... higher than the economic bre.k..".n threshokl and thererore .hould .1I0w .n 
economically viable operation. These restrictions would add no new economic pr'eSSlft. WPG'scontribution 
to .he loeal economy .hould continue roughly as it has in the rec.nt past. 
Allernative C would authoriu the use of Ihree helicopters wilh 48 clients in the firsr. two ships and an 
odditional 10 clients with the third "custom tour" .hip. Two or.he helicopt.rs would be based .t Snow\);rd 
and allowed '0 opera •• in .ny .uthorized •• min. while the .hird would be based .I .. where and required to 
operat. only in .he peripheraltemin. Three helicopt.rs would .1I0w WPG to c.pitalize on peak condition. 
and client demand but might.lso pose some economic ri.k ir demand did notjustiry the .xpen .. ohhe third 
helicopt.r. The permit would .uthorize an annual.verage or 4.940 skier4ays in the permit ...... with • limit 
or 1.400 .kier4ays in .he Tri-Canyon A .... and S40 in.he Park City Circuit. The .. limits .... wellahove the 
minimums required economically and would not reslrict economic performance. No tenain limitalions are 
included in this alternalive (or the two main helicopters. so closures are not a major consideralion. Use or 
peripheral temlin could increase due to the Ihird helicopters exclusive use of peripheral (emlin. This should 
have no notable economic impact. As a re)uJt. WPG' s local economic contribution could itM:rea~ somewhat 
if natural conditions allowed lhe business 10 expand toward the pe:nniued limits. 
Skier~y caps under Alternative 0 would be (he S3me as under the Proposed Action. However. this 
alternative includes three options to regulate lhe scalc ofWPG operations by ahering helicopter numbers and 
locations. In light or the g ... ral discussion or helicopt.r limits ahove. Option I would dec ...... the 
profitabilily of lhe second helicopter because at least some access (0 the Tri-Canyon Area appears 10 be 
necessary ror. helicopt.r.o make economic .. n ... While.he number or hel icopters and base loe.tion pose 
no problem. Ihis temin limitation makes Option I questionable economically. Option 2 would require a 
second ba ... The Park City experience indicatesthatthi. would not work economic.lly. Option 3 would 
authorize only one helicopter. As noted above. it appears thai two helicopters for at least lhe peak sc:ason 
are necessary to accrue enough skicr-days for WPG to remain ... iaMe. 
In regard to use of peripherallemiR under Aherna(ive D. Options I and 2 would result in increased use or 
outlying circuits when condi.ions allowed beeau ... he second helicopt.r would be required '0 operat •• he .... 
It is questionable whether.he second helicopt.r would be viable opera.ing only in.he periphenol •• min and. 
if it was not . whether WPG would remain viabfc with only one helicopter. Because of lhe limh:u ion placed 
on.he second helicopter . ... v.nues would be low.r and profitabili.y questionable. As a .... ult .• he probability 
or WPG's con.inued open.ion and con.ribution .o.he loeal economy would be reduced. 
AJtel'TUalive E would authorize the same number o(helicopters and location limits. the: same overall leve l of 
use in lhe pennit area (an annual average of 2.40> skier-days per season). and lhe: same temin reslrictions 
as the Proposed Action. However. it comprises Ihree options lhal would authorize a range or use in the key 
Tri-CaRYon and NPC {'emin as a means or mJucinl potential connicts between helicoprer skiers and ski 
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~ 0pIi0n I's 800 s1tier-day cap on NPC use • .., ......... 434 sItier-day minil1'llm projec1ed 
• boIIe. Thus. this option......tel .... Iimit WPG' s economic viabililY. Opcion 2 would reduce Tri-Canyon and 
NPC limits by ._ • IhinI. 10 800 and 530 sItier-days. rapmi .. ly. Those limirs .... very close 10 lhe 
mini...- nquired 10 breaIt~ economic.lly (720 and 43-1). Opcion 3's Iimirs "'" well below lhe 
mini...- necasory f ... economic viabilily and would 11..- cenainly .Iimi .. er WPG's abililY 10 general. 
sufflClenI rnmues to cover their fixed cOlIS. 
In _ 01 peripherallemlin use. .... _ 01 use should no! chon&c much from lhose currenlly recorded 
_ Opcion I. Opcion 2 couJd require ...... increase in use oI_lyi", laTain 10 retain economic vi.bilily. 
bulwhether .... increase would be enoulh 10 validace lhe concems noced abooe is unc1ar. WPG would no! 
be able 10 shift eftOUIh use 10 .... peripheral laTain 10 ...., Opcion 3 viable durinllllOll seasons. 
Under Opcions I and 2. WPG ......tel conei .... 10 concribule 10 .... ioc.1 ec_. wich Opcion I providinl 
.... 1lIOII pocncial f ... chis concribulion 10 pow. Under Opcion 3. WPG's opemion and irs concribulion 
......tel poobobIy end. 
AIcanoIi .. F would address illlalClions among bac:keounuy usen by clooinl one ... Iwo 01 .... four zones 
comprised by lhe Tri-C .. yon Area 10 helicopcer sltiin,on ...... in' schedule. Six opeions_ included wich 
chis .~ .. IIIM would vary .... number 01 zones closed and .... d_ion 01 .... ctos.ft. Those cloo ..... 
would be in addition 10 .... __ 111M .... adminiSlrali .. ly closed 10 helicopcer skiinl. The ocher upecu 01 
this ....... i .. would be .... same .. lhe Proposed Accion. 
As noted above. len'ain cburn: could Cluse economic impKU in two ways: by limitinl WPG's option., to 
lhe poinc lhac lhey had no place 10 opeme on • ,ivm day. or by reducin,lhe qualily or .... =muional 
•• perimce WPG could off., and lhe",by deemsi", demand. The former would likely be • f.i,ly ,..... 
occurrence. lhe laller _ common. 
8och .. crndin,lhe 1enalh oI .... ctos.ft.nd inc ...... i'" il from one zone 10 IwO would increase .... P<J'm!i.1 
f .... ......... ilweor. cheselwolypesolimpoccs. A one·zonec10sureon one day oIeachweekend (Opcion I) 
would ....... y no! ha ....... ic .. bIe economic .ffeel. bur • IWO-zone. week-Ionl dos ..... would .11lI0II 
cenainly ..... uh in lost openci", day. andI ... deereased dime demand. Bee ......... IwO .. ""mes. il is 
ditrlCuh 10 dev.1op lirm conclusions. Two poincs can be mode which help provide ...... darily: 
Inc ...... in ..... Ienalh or. si",le-zone ctos.ft would ....... y be less economically da .... i"'lhan 
shiftinl lo a twc>-zone clos&ft. cns 10 ternin in (he Tri-Canyon Ala is the key to beinllbie 10 
operoce on any Jiven day. and ICCess 10 Ihree-quarcas 01 .......... would .llow subslanli.lly _ 
opeions lhan access 10 half. especially in Ii"" 01 .... speci.lizod functions served by ...... Tri-
Canyon zones. 
The 'hlft rrom. weekend day ... weekend clos ..... 10. week-Ion, clos ..... could ha ... subslanli.1 
economic impocL II would .1 least lriple lhe pocrnciallo .ilher ,ki ouc ••• il.bIe Tri-Canyon lerrain 
if no storms cx:cuned or 10 miss some specialized function of I dosed zone and have to curtail 
GpeDlions. Further. ,iven .... Iimiced level or ocher t.ckcountry ... durin,lhe week. less would be 
pined in lenni or reducinl connict pocrncial by shifti",lo. week-Ion, closure. 
I ..... C"""'"""'" 
In I.rms or peripheral terrain .... laTain dosu ............ provide no ""'"I inc:entive 10 operacr _ outside 
lhe c .......... As in lhe r..cenl paIL ir conditions were good in .... peripheral ciR:uics. WFG would likely ... 
.... m. But. ir conditions were equal ... no! quier equal. I ....... would be no reason r ... WPG to incur .... 
addilional costs of using peripherallmain. Thus. !here should be noeconcwnic consider3lion associated wich 
addilional u .. due 10 a mandal..-y shift 10 .... peripherallerrain. 
WPG' s abilily 10 conlinue conlribulinllo lhe loc.1 econ«ny i .. l50 a r.i,ly grey ...... Under Opcion I. lhei, 
economic silualion would likely ",main unchanp. UnderOpcion 6.lheyprobobly would no! ",main viable. 
II is hard 10 predicl whal miJhI happen belween chose ."",mes. 
Allernali .. G. Option I. would combine ski.,-day c.ps wilh I.mtin dos"",s by .uthorizinl .... 1eas1 
restrictive options of Alternatives E and F. The temin closure portion of this alternative would exclude 
WPG (rom one or .... rou, Tri-Canyon zones on .ven-numbered weekend days (Opcion I of Alternati .. Fl. 
The pot.nlial impacts rrom ..... rray or dos"", opeions included in chal .Iermali .. range from minimal 10 
quile substantial. As Option 1 would institute the most lenient zone closW"e regime. the anticipated effect 
would be relative minor. _________ -
Froman economic perspective. restrictions on WPG:,operat1~1d be considered in an additive fashion. 
Combining ...... specilic ski.,-day t.ps and terrilin dos"",s unde' .... same .It.maliv. would ....... y no! 
c ..... I •• substanli.lly economic impacl bec .... both limits ..... rel.lively Ienienl. The skier-day c.ps .... high 
.noulh lhal WPG acli.ili .. and patt.rns or ... would only be .ffected during years wilh r •• orable skiinl 
condilions chal.llow hi .... ' Iev.ls or u .. lhan •• peri.nced in lhe "".nl paIL The dos"", or one of .... rour 
Tri-Canyon zones for. singl. day each week.nd would usually hav. minor consequenc.s IS ,...11 bec .... 
three Tri-Canyon zones would remain open. However. going to tighter skier-day CIPS coupled with more 
"'stricli •• I.rrain dosu",s would likely lip lhe balanc •• w.y rrom economic vi.bilily: WPG would be less 
abl.lo c.pitalize on gond .. asons due 10 low., c.ps and less obi. 10 mak.lhe best or. had .. ason by r ..... ly 
accessing lhe Tri-Canyon A ...... Peripherall.rrain u .. would lik.ly be unchanp. resulting in no economic 
impact. Impacts on contributions to the local economy would probably nO( occur unless more restrictive caps 
or closures made the enterprise nonviable. 
Option 2 0/ Alt~maI;V~ G MYJuid diJ/~r from Option J in economic temu. The economic threat discuSJtd/or 
Alu motivt D. Option J abovt (two helicopters. one restricud to ptripheralterrain) ¥."Oufd be olfset by th~ 
5 duys in tht! Tri-Con)"On Ar~a a/low~d/or Iht! s~cond h~licop'u_ II is n:ot c1tor wh,.,hLr Ihis limit 'MYJufd 
provide suffici~nt Tri-CQlfyon OCctSS to mok~ Ihe s~co"" helicoplu viobltorwhtthtr it ¥.'Ould allow tnou~h 
total Tri-Can)'On slr.itr-days to acttd Iht breaJc-tv~n thrtshold. 
The skier.day caps undu Ihis option, in Ihemulves, should allow/or a viabl~ operation. Th~ qu~stion is 
wh~thu the ht licoptu restrictions and t~rra;n closur~s t4'Ould allow/or ,htse Iimil.J to fH mtl. 
The Sunday and Monday closurt o/the Tri·Canyon Arta;s Iht key economic consideration under this option. 
Lost days dut to inadequatt conditions in tht ptriphualterrain. a r~duclion in 'he qualiryo/WPG's product 
Itadinr todtcrtrutd demond/orlheir strvicts. and the incrtastd costs%ptratin~ in tht periphtral ttrra;n 
are tht faclors considertd. 
Regarding lost days. tht! rri-Canyon It rmin gtntrally off~rs the gr~atest skiing opportunity ;n '~mts of 
acctssibUiry, sa/tty, and qualiry. As a rtsult, ;t has account~d for most (71 perctnt) 0/ WPG 's sk;u-Jays 
tlMrin, 1M past si:. fidl season.,. Combined with 1M facts tluu weather related concerns kup WPG grounded 
""""t Itttll tM ti_ (46 ".runt). aNI tlwt Sundays aNI Monday. have account.d lor abo.t 25 ".runt 01 
WPG 's skier-days in tlte past, Ihis SM66eslS thot tM 2-day closure 0/ tM Tri-CanJarf Area may malee it 
difficult for WPG to gnterau 1M 1,008 stiu..,s MCeJSQry to break rven economicaJ/.'v. 
The Tri-CanJOtI Area 's qUDJil)' skiin6 may also QCCOIIIII for milch 0/ WPG 's popularity among heliC'oplu 
skiers. Limiting acct!JS to ir 10 rhis tlegru cOMld #taw an impact Oft demand tmd thllS on WPG 's revenue 
generahotL CotqJIrd with tM additiOttQ/ COSIS 0/ OfHrOlin6 in remote terrain, Ihis impact could ~come a 
considerarion in rhe operaJion 's viabUiry. 
The aJle17tDlives which inclwkjiud slaning and ending doles/or WPG 's seQSOfJ (Alremo/;ves C-G) )\,'ould 
preclMde WPG from riMing advonra&e of early and late season opportunities lor nonnal helicopter skiing 
or special nfmls such as advertising shoots andfilm opportwniries. While WPG Iuu not o/Hrated outside 
Iltese dotes in tM pasr six full setUOfU. Ihey Iuzw taUn such opportunities in 1M past. 
Conclusions 
It Ippean thot WPG would maintain It least its historic. marginll.economic performance unclerthe Proposed 
Action. Alternatiye C. Option I of Alternatiye E. and probably Alternatiye G. Option I. By limiting them 
to one helicopter in the Tri-Canyon Area. Alternatiye 0 is economically problematic. IS is Option 2 of 
Alternative E with skier-<lay caps matching recent. margi",,1 seasons. Option 3 of Alternatiye E would not 
be economicilly yiable. The temoin closunes under Alternatiye F are more ditrlCllltto ....... It appears that 
closure of a single zone for I weekend day or I weekend (Options I and 2) should pose no economic 
problem. while I week long. two-zone closure (Option 6) would almost certainly not work. The impact of 
Options 3 through 5 is hard to predict. It is questionable whether Option 1 01 Alternative G would IN 
uonomically viable accort/in8lo Ihe lenns. and under 1M ossumptions, of this analysis. As noted. impacts 
t~ the local economy would generally Ir.ICk WPG's own economic yiability. 
WiKlemess IlT'pact~ 
In this regard, the most important consideration is the potential effect WPG could have on the quality of 
experience Ivailable to users or wilderness. WP(j's operation coukt affect use in the wilderness areas that 
sunounds the: pcnnitted ski terrain in two ways. First. the interactions between helicopter skiers and other 
winter recreationis.s could result in pressure on ski mountaineers and others to use the wildemess areas. 
which are closed to helicopter ski ing. Second. the noise and di5lurbonce of WPG helicopters operating 
OIdjxent to wilderness boundaries oroverflying the wilderness areas could adversely affect the users of these 
areas. 
Under the No-Action Alternative. WPG would discontinue helicopter skiing on National Forest System 
'ands. This would eliminate any pressun: on other bac:kcountry rccreationists to enler wilderness areas 10 
ayoid the helicopter operation. Anotherpotentill effect of the No-Action Alternatiye would be I reduction 
in helicopter noise in the wiklerness lrea. in the Tri-Canyon A"",. Other bockground noise from the .ki 
reson. and highways in Big and Lillie C"'tonwood Canyons. city noise from the Wasatch Front. and "'her 
aircraft noise would continue 
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WPG could increase use uncler the Proposed Action relatiye to their use oyer the pasl6 years. This could 
impact wilderness in two ways. Fint. there could be an increase in .he total number of helicopter skiers. 
Increased helicopter skiing in this core area could increase the pressure on caher backcounlIy recreationi5ls 
to use wilderness more to avoid the helicopteroperalion. Second. an increase in WPG activilY would likely 
require more helicopter flying time. Wilderness U5ef'!: ,,:ould be affected by aCOITeSponding increase in noise. 
particularly if they were near the boundary or on a ridge line. While WPG maintains a minimum elevation 
of 1.000 feet when flying oyer wiklerness. the helicopters could still be heard. 
The effects on levels of use in wilderness areas and on those who use wilderness under Alternative C would 
likely be simi I., in nature to those identified under the Proposed Action. Howeyer. the number of permilled 
helicopter skier-<lays uncler this alternative would be greater. If use leyels increased beyond those permilled 
under the Proposed Action. the potential impacts. including pressure on "'her backcounlIy skiers to use 
wilderness and potential noise disturbance to wilderness users. would increase as well . 
Alternative D would authorize the same total number or skier~ys per year as the Proposed Action. but it 
would decrease the level of use in the Tri..canyon Area by permitting only one helicopter to operate in this 
area under all or three o;xions it comprises. This restriction would reduce the number or helicopter skiers 
in the Tri-Canyon Area and ensure that a WPG helicopter is only present in one Tri-Canyon Area zone at 
a time. Limiting the number of areas thus arfected would tend to decrease the pressure on other skiers to use 
wilderness to avoid the helicopter skiing operation. In addition to reducing pressure on other skiers to use 
wilderness. this alternative could also reduce noise from helicopter skiing operalions in adjacent wilderness 
areas relative to what might be heard under the Proposed Action. 
Alternatiye E would be the same as the Proposed Action except for the reduced caps on WPG use comprised 
by its three options. The skier-day caps under Option I would allow the same use in the pennit area and the 
Tri.canyon terrain as the Proposed Action. Consequently. this option would be similar to the Proposed 
Action in terms of pressure on other skiers to use wilderness and lhe errect orhelicopternoise on Wilderness 
Area users. Option 2 would impose more restrictive skier-day caps. which would reduce use in lhe Tri-
Canyon Area and the NPC by about a third relatiye to Option I. fI,;, could decrease the pressure on "'her 
skiers to use wilderness to avoid the helicopter operation and decrease the potential noise exposure 10 
Wilderness Area users. Option 3 would reduce skier-<lay caps on Tri-Canyon and NPC use by an",her third. 
There would be proportionalely less pressure ror ski rJ'K)unlainecrs to use wilderness to avoid helicorl~r 
skiers and helicopter noise. and lhere would be less helicopter·nois.· Il' i' .Ipact wilderness users. 
Altemalive F would be the same as the Proposed Action except ror its regime of rotating closure~ or 'I',,;-
Canyon zones to helicopter skiing. Conceptually, zone closures wlJUld provide greater opponunity r,,,, other 
skiers to have either one or two areas where lhey could ski without the possibility of encounlerin~ lhe 
helicopter skiing operation. thereby reducing the pressure to use lhe wilderness. It could also concener-lie 
the ski mountaineers and result in heavier use or the closed zones. Ir use of these areas became sufficiently 
heavy. then some skiers could opt to use wilderness as a means or geuing away from the heavier ski 
mountaineer use or the closed zones. The intensity oflhcse effects would increase as the duration of closure 
and/or the number or zones closed increased. 
Overatl. the zone ctosure options would not have an important affect on noise levels in the adjacent 
wilderness areas. At least one zone adjacenl to a wilderness would always be open to helicopter skiing. 
Open zones would be likely to experience more concentnlled helicopter skiing use becOluse there would be 
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fewer opIions for WPG. especially when condilions in lhe peripheral ternin wen: Iimiling. While users of 
the adjacent wildemess might ha .... period of reduced noise ranging from a day 10. week. when this period 
was over and the closure ..... rotated 10 another zone. helicopleT use could become concenll1lted in the 
previously clos<d area. and noise could incn:ase in dumion beyond whal il would ha.e be.m withoullhe 
closure. Although the zone closure schemes presented under this ahemali.e would likely not reduce lhe 
noise levels. they could shift them 10 differenl ~ and make them more predicable. 
Alternative G. Option I. would combine the .kier-<lay caps of Option I. Alternali •• E. with the closure of 
• single Tri-Cmyon zone for one day each weekend (Option 1 of Alternali.e f). Because zone closure. 
would have the most noticeable effect. the impacts on wilderness use and noise levels in wilderness ~ 
... ould be .imilar 10 the effects described under Alternali •• F. Then: would be .Iightly less pressure on .ki 
mountaineers 10 use wildemess due 10 the Closure of one Tri-Canyon zone for one day each weekend. The 
.ingle-<lay zone closure would also have •• mall effect on allering lhe noise panems associ.ted with lhe 
helicopln by c .... ling one weekend day each monlh when each zone would not e.perience helicopleT 
operation. 
1M Stutday DNI Mondoy c/o.ur~ of 1M Tri·Canyon Area und" Oplion 2 of AII~maJiv~ G ... ould re.ull in 
I~ss ~rall impact to tire adjoining w;IIk,"~ss Dr~as. Noiu impactJ would be ~/im;naud during the c/osuu. 
as wotdJ pressure Oft otMr recreation;sts to IIS~ ..... ilderness areas 10 avoid Ih~ impacts of.'t~licopt~r skiin,. 
Wildlife Impacts 
The issue addressed heTe is how wildlife. including golden eagle. and Ihrealened, .ndangered. and sensili.e 
species. would be .ffected by the proposal. This analysi. indic.les no major impacts anlicipated 10 occur 
under any .Iternali .... Key aspects of lhe analysi. which underlie Ihi. conclusion ""': 
Only one of lhe three federa lly listed .pecies idenlified by lhe U.S. Fish and Wildlife Servic. 
(USFWS) 10 be add""sed in Ihi. analy.is. lhe peregrine fakon. has be.m reponed 10 occur in the 
pennil.,... A!/""..uJh I~ ~re .. grin~ " 'as dfliJld f!Nl" 1M EndmrK",d S~cin Act aft" 1M Draft 
EIS was publisMd. it;s also proluud unt/u th~ Migratory Bird Treaty Act and rnrJQ;ns a sJWci~s 
0/ For~st S~",;c~ conc~,". For these r~a.son.s. it;s addrtJSed in this Filfill £IS. Neither the bald 
eagle nor lhe June .ucker inhabil the ....... nd no critical habital for these species has been 
idenlifled. 
Although. pair of peregrine. w •• observed in lhe permil""" in 1994 and .uitable peregrine nesting 
habitat exists within the pennit area. peregrines are not considered an issue in this analysis due 10 
lheir .ppam1I.bsenc • •• nd bec.use of the seasonalseporalion between lheir possible occurrence and 
WPC's window of operations, New miti8otion IfWQJ,.r~s ar~ in place to determine ifnes1in8taJ:es 
plQc~ in the fuJ"r~ and 10 prouct any nt'W MSts /otutd. 
Golden e.gles. protecled under .arious federal .nd .... 1. I.w •• nd regul.l lon •• "'" known 10 occur 
. nd 10 nesl wilhin lhe pennil ...... Howe ..... in con.ultalion wilh lhe USFWS. lbe Forest Service 
has dev.loped mitigation measures 10 adequalely protecl nest .ile.. These measUTn have been 
included in posl pennits .nd hav~ ""m uPKrad.d ill «corr/ane< wilh USFWS con.u1laJion. 71t~ 
focus on mon;tori,,! cOIIrtJltip. lftQI;n,. 0Itd "~JI;1I1 beltovion. aNI Oft rSlabli,IIin, MIt btlJ/ers 
earlier than in 1M ptUt. TMu measllrrs willl¥ i"""nMftlN if Q MW ~nrUt iJJiIftI. 
If a INrmi' is issUfll. mortilorilll of ,oIdDt ea,les in 1M area will ;"clude prrulICdobsntCr 
lffOftilorinK of OIMr raptor 'p«i<J. indudinK 1M norfMm KO.ltowt If 1M K0sltowl: i. forurd. 
prOl«liv~ _asure. will "" tkv<lopU DNI impl_d ill cons"',lIIion wilh 1M USFWS. 
CDJUJdtJ lytU has ""m proposed for liJlinK as a IhreaJ~nd 'p«i<J ruwkr 1M ElldtmK~r<d ~ci<J 
Act. and Q decision Oft tlllJl proposal is dw ,lIis willler. WIIile #lisloric evidntce sltows rltallynx rrtay 
~ occurred ill 1M ~"";I area, IMn hav~ ""mf~ reunl 'iKNiIlK' ill UIM 1M pOI_iIIljor 
lynx IuJbital ;n IIw Wasatch MotUIIaim ;s eXlmMly low. while pocnuial ;11 1M UWD MotUtItJiIu is 
hi,MT. Poten/ial impacts oflwlicopIrr siii", in 1M UirtlD MOlUfloilU tf/otJti be IW,U,ible liwn 1M 
minute In'eb of use thai part O/IM INrmi' anD nceivts. aNI 1M small irtCnrrvfII of dutarbdttct 
helicopter sl.:;;111 ~'OfIld add to otMr uis,i", wi"'er lUel, illdudinl srun.1ftObiU .. ,. 1M Fonsl 
SeTV;Ct \\ ill consul' w;lh lhe USFWS to ddtnniM appropriate ",itilaliOlt if 1M Jp«;tS is fowtd 
within tht ~nn;' area. 
Pro't!c';V~ stalllS for the ""v/vuine is also und~r coruuuratiOtl by 1M USFWS. bed listin, Itas not 
""~n propo .. d. As wilh 1M Iyru. IMn hav~ ""m f~ ",,"I .iKNinK' in Ulah: 1M ~iKMr pOIm/iaJ 
for its pr~s~nu ;s in Ih~ Uinta ralh~r than Ih~ WQSQtch Motullains: ant1 tM infr~qWftt OCCIIrru.ce 
0/ Mlicopt~r skiin, in tM Uinta MONntaim M.'OuJd presenl a ne81i,ible illCnmntt of i"",oct O\~r 
olMr ~xisting .... ';ntu lIS~s. Monitoring/or goldnl ea8/~s in the ana if a ~nrtit .,.'ere inllN "''OIIld 
includ~ pr~senctlabs~nc~ monitoring for ",,'oI,·~rin~s. 
Big game .pecie •. including deer. elk. and mounl.in goal •• inhabil lhe pennil area but move 10 
lower~levalion winter range during WPO's openting season. One elk wintering area in the Kamas 
Ranger Di.tricl could be affecled by WPO·. operalion. A ""Iuired miligalion mo.aSUR: e.cludes this 
area from use. 
Other wildlife species occuning in the permit area eilher winter at lowe:relevaielts.·hibrrMlf:. seek 
shelter in dense forest. or are readily accustomed to human activity. 
In .hort. due 10 WPO·. season of operalion. lhe .Ie.alion •• 1 which lbey openll • • the nalure of lhe 
disturbance they generate. and the mitigation measures in place. theirpocential impact to wildlife is minimal. 
Underthe No-Aclion Alternativ • • WPO would nO( be issued. pennil.nd Ihus would notoperale on N'lional 
Fore.1 Sy.l.m I.nd. Thi. would .liminal •• ny pot.nlial di.lurbanc. 10 wildlif ... socialed wilh helicopler 
skiing. However. other backcountry users would still have Kcess to the terrain in question. and their 
numbers would likely continue to grow. Consequently. human activities which could disturb wildlife would 
continue. but at reduced levels. 
11le Proposed Action and the action alternatives would have similar potential impacts on the wildlife 
resource. As a result of this analysis and nt'W mitigQtion ~a.sures d~velo~d in consllilation ..... ith Ih~ 
USFWS. il w .. delermined lhal the golden eagle. lhal ne.1 in lhe pennil atea are unlikely 10 be .ffecled by 
lbe Proposed ACI;on or any of the aclion .ltcrnali •••. No impacl' 10 peregrine f.lcon. or northern goshawks 
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would be IIIIicipoI<d under the Prcposed Action or any of the action altematives wi,h _ mi,i&Q,ifHI 
IfttOCU1It'r.S ;114«1. 
The Prcposed Action and the action alternatives would be IDIlikely to impa<l the Canada lynx for several 
....... First. the Canada lynx would be _likely 10 occur in the Uiru Mountains which"", ran:ly used 
by WPG. and future use 0( this cin:uil would likely continue to be lDICommort . Then:fore. potential 
disturt.nce to any lynx in this lelTain would be virtually nil. Second. some limired spatial and temporal 
seporaIion would DIIUraIly occ ... between lynx and WPQ' s proposed activities. A final consideralion is t ' 
opinioo produced tItrourh the confer<neing on lynx tIta1 took place between the Forat Service and the 
USFWS tqortIing the potential impa<l of the proposed Vail Category UI ski area expansion. Based ",,\he 
Vail opinion (USFWS 1999). it appean tIta1 proposed WPQ activities l11Iy be compatible with lynx use of 
the -. Two key resttictions imposed on Vail by the opinion limired human activities in lynx habitat to 
dayti .... houn and to open termn and glades. These restrictions .... consistent with the manner in which 
WPG would conduct helicopter skiing Ktivilies. If a 1It'W p",m;t ;s i,sswd. 1M Fortst ~rv;u will surwy 
,Iw p'nrUr ana!orlyftX D1ttI i1ltpimtnll appropriate ".i';~a';OtI fMasllres toavoid any IlIhtrst impact iflynx 
an fOIUId. 
Mwclr lUI IIw Cllltlltlla lynx. if""oIwriNJ occur in tht /Hrm;t arta I~' ",'oMld ~ moSI liuly to JHnis(;n 1M 
U;1fIQ MOWIUI;IU. As 1M U;1I10 MOfUIIains circu;t ;s rartly IUtd. 1M impoct of Iwlicopttr Jii;n~ Oft 
.. 'OIverilW;S fiILl.., to M M61i8iblt. tJptciai/y (U it ,..·otJd 'qJrt!Jenl a m;IIO' ;ncrtIMIII of dis,urbtutu above 
,,,. of otlw, winler. wtOIoriud IUlS ill the JOIM area. Appropriale mili8otion lMasurtJ will be impltffWnted 
if woI~riMJ an cotrfimwd 10 occur in ,ht ptrm;/ ar~a. 
Vegetation Impacts 
The issue addressed hete is the potential impact of avalanches resulting from WPQ's snowpack stability 
testins on vegetalion. This analysis indicates that this is a negligible concern. In tmns of fedenl and state 
listed r.ue plants. no impacts are anticipated for the following reasons: 
Snowpack stability testing occurs when plants are dormant. surviving beneath the soil surface. and 
therefore well protecled. 
Stability testing results in (cw ayalanches which run tothe ground. so the: polential offordisturbance 
of the soil surface is low. 
Avalanches impact primarily woody vegetalion (trees and shrubs) rather than foms such as these. 
Avalanche palhs tend 10 support vegetation which is adapted lolhe avalanche regime and ..., 
unlikcly to suffer from minor changes in the frequency or intensity of avalanches. 
In tcrms of poIcntial impacts to general vegetation. kcy r~ts to consider include: 
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Naturally occurring ayalanches have contributed to existing vegetation patterns and composition. 
They can urest successional development. generally increasing species diversity and often allowing 
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alpine vegetation to extend farther down slopes than it would otherwise. They ~ openings in 
forest vegetation. Severe avalanches can remove soil and rock as well as vegetation. 
Incontnst 10 avalanche control. snowpack stability testing is intended to assess the saf .. y of >lopes. 
not to release avalanches. Snow piled in a nmout zone is of linle use to helicopter skien. Still • 
WPQ's testing does release a few avalanches each season. and some of these have reportedly 
removed trees. 
No evidence of vegetation differences between the helicopter skiing permit ..... and sunounding 
areas with similar vegetation and avalanche conditions has been observed or docwnmt<d. 
In short. while WPQ's slope testing may have had some minor. localized impa<l on vegetation. there is 
neither a SOID1d rationale nor documentation of any notable change at the landscape level. This conclusion 
would not change in the future under any of the altemalives addressed in this analysis. 
Under the N<>-Action Alternative. WPG would not be issued. permit to conduct helicopccr skiing on 
National Forest System lands. Thus. any influence WPG has had on the existing avalanche regimes would 
be eliminated. and with it the potential for additional vegetation impacts. A~lysis of the existing conditions 
indicates that any influence the stability testing progr.am has had on the vegetation patterns has been quite 
minor in tenns of frequency of occunence and extent of impact. Thus elimination of the helicopter ski 
operation would likely not have any panicular effect on naturally occurring vegetation. 
Under the Prcposed Action and the action alternatives. WPG would continue to conduct snowpack stability 
assessments inyolying standard techniques such as snow pit analysis, ski cutting. and explosive testing. 
WPG's stability testing releases several avalanches per season, which may affect vegetation depending where 
the slide occurs. its type. and its magnitude. If WPG' s activity Icyel were to increase, stability tcsting and 
the likelihood of associated avalanches could also increase. This in tum would increase the poeential to 
affect vegetation. 
Under each of the action alternatives. there would be some variation in the number of skier-days authorized 
and whete thai skiing could taIte place. However. even under AltemativeC. which includes the highest limits 
on skier-days and on the use of explosivecharges forstabililY lesting. the same conclusion reached regarding 
the impa<ts of lesting to date would hold: any impacts to vegetation would be minor and localized. These 
impa<ts would be small enough in the overall landscape that they do not warranl further discussion. 
UNAVOIDABLE ADvERSE IMPACTS 
Potential adyerse impacts are identified in all the areas addressed in this analysis. However. most are minor. 
and an could be mitigated Ihtough either the alternatives considered in the an.lysis or the cited managemenl 
InCI mitiption requirements. The exccpdon is the impact to recreation that is inherent in WPG' s operation. 
This analysis indicates that conflict with some other backcountry recreationists is probably inevitable and 
that the potential (or conflicts aroong recreationists will increase as oyerall user numbers grow. In this 
respect. helicopter skiers .... not notably different from any "'her type of recreationist. The "'her 
unavoidable recreational impa<l. which is specifIC to helicopter skiing. is the noise of the helicopter ilself. 
5-31 
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WbiIe the TrK:onyoD Area is alfectal by _ noise soun:os. the belicoplen' noise will inevitably 
_ on inaemeaIaI noise impoct 10 some ~ aJtd tu<a nsidDol •. 
Noraoun:es would be im1Ieniblyc:onniua:l omderthis proposal. The maiD ~ involved is snow and 
the __ beaefit it embodies. and ....,.. is n:newabIe. The only im:ttievabIe resoun:e commitment 
possible..s.rlbis proposal would be my m:reatioaaI f>\l\lOI11DIiIy foregone by issuing the belicopl<:r skiing 
permiL Since this analysis iadialoes ...... at this time. belicopler skiing does _ """Iude my other 
recreationol cpponuaity. 1IO im:Irievabie commitment would be enlailed by issuance of the permit. 
PlEFEARED ALTERNATIVE 
NEPA rr".ure.1lrDI a FiItaJ ElS Ulnttifie. 1M Q,ency·. preferred altentDlive. 7Jre preferred altemati .. is 
AIu_ G. Option 2. . 
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GLOSSARY 
-...-, ,eu .. _ Also bocJa:ountry users. In this analysis. people who use undeveloped land 
for VoriOllS forms of winter reaeation. including snowshoeing. cross<ountry skiing. snowboarding. 
ski mountaineering. and helicopter skiing. The tenn should not be applied to any of these subgroups 
but only to the group u a whole. 
Omit: A subdivision of the permit ..... which is defined as a separate unit_phicall~ and f~';';i"';lIy: 
The permit ..... includes nine circuits. 
C_, skIon: People skiing flat or gently sloping terrain using f_-heel CrosHountry or touring 
equipment. This group generally does not use the same terrain as ski mountai ..... and helicopter 
stier>. 
Oi .......... : Strips of fur or synthetic material attached to tlk: bases of skis or split snowboards which 
allow ascending steep slopes without sliding bockwards. Skins are re""",ed to allow normal 
descents. 
C_dft 1mpMt: The impact on the environment which results from the incremental impact of the 
action when added 10 other posL present. and reasonable fore .... bIe future actions regardless of 
what agency or penon undertakes such other aclions. 
.-: Explosive charges or projectiles used in Ivalanche control and slope stability tesling which do not 
detonate. All programs using such e.plosives are required 10 recover and destroy duds. 
Unrecovered duds could accidently detonate if handled or dropped. 
tI .. " ...... : Explosive charges dropped by WPO fromlhe helicopter 10 test the stability of the snowpack 
on I ski Nn. The charges are generally eilher 2 or 4 pounds. precut. nonmetallic. biorJegradable 
devices about rhe size of a pint can. 
Hdcopter skIon: One category ofbocJa:ountry winter recrealioniSlS. these people are delivered to drop-off 
points on ridges and peaks by helicopter. pther at pick-up points after skiing down. and are ferried 
beck to drop-off points. Most use alpine equipment. but lelemark. alpine touring. and snowboord 
gear is also used. 
"- nno: Thi, tenn describes the lui Nn of lhe day for helicopter ,tier>. which typically ends at a r<*I 
or highway where a bus 1r;O.,..,...,' ,tier> bock to"¥se lacijity. Thi, reduces helicopter time 
• ubstantiaJly. Horne NIlS have been allowed in zones closed to helicopter 'kiing by rotating closure 
sc~mes in pasI WPO temporary permits. 
• 
Forat"": A USDA-1'oresI Service document required for each forest. It provide, general guidelines for 
manacement ICtivities in that puticular forest . .. 
NIl ..... Forat S,.- (NFS) ..... : National Forests. Nacional Grassland,. and other related lands for 
which the Forest Service i, assigned administrative responsibility. 
Glossary 
No-Actioa AJtc .... tln: An alternative. required by NEPA to be addressed in an EIS. which is defined as 
the situation which would exist if the federal action being considered. or an action altemalive to it. 
were not taken. 
Nortboi1l Powder Orcait: This is lhe prime bockcountry skiing terrain in the Tri-Canyon Area. It lies ot 
uP\'"r elevations on north-focing slopes .in Big Cot ,onw~ C!'"Xon .. The NPC ~ornprises upper 
Mineral. Cardiff. Days. and Silver Forks. 
Opontl ... day: Another lenn used by the Forest Service and special use permitt .. s. this is a day when the 
permiuee provides commercial services. It does not indicate the amount of service or level of use. 
Perl ..... nJ "'miD: Terrain within the helicopter skiing permit area bul outside the Tri-Canyon Area. This 
includes the following circuits: Francis Peak. Bountiful Sessions. Uinta Mountains. Park City. 
American Fork and Snake C_k. Cascade Moun .. in and Cascade Ridge. 
Permit A ... : Also Special Use Pennit Area. This is the area defined in the permit 3lo Ivailable to the 
pennittec to conduct the authorized special use. 
"'-DI: The individual or business who is proposing the development. in thiscase Wasatch Powderbird 
Guides. 
Retto cbip: A small device attached to hand charges used by WPO for snowpack stability lesting which 
allows electronic location of une.ploded duds. 
R ........ 0( DodsIoa (ROD): A document prepared within 30 days after the Fin.1 EIS is issued which states 
the agency's decision and the rationale for h. whal factors entered into the decision. and whether all 
practicable means 10 avoid or minimize environmental hann have been adopted. 
StnP .. : A process which detennines the issues. concerns. and opportunities which should be considered 
in analyzing the impacts of a proposal by receiving input from lhe public and affected agencies. The 
depths of analyses for these issues idenlified are determined during scoping. 
Ski mouDtaillftn: Peopleskiingslccp. uppcr~levation temin using climbing skins and free-heel. randonee. 
or alpine equipmenl. Split board snow boarders are considered pan of this group in this .naly,is. 
This is the group most likely to share lemin with helicopter skiers. 
Skier"",: A standard unit used by lhe Forest Service and the helicopterski indUStry loe.press leve ls ofuse . 
A skier-day is defined as eight runs by one skier. Si .... n runs by one 'kier in a day would equale 
10 two skier-days .• s would two Nns by a group of eight skiers in a day. WPO has averaged about 
16 skier-days per operating d.y in the past si. full seasons. Theoretically. with a full helicopter and 
with eighl rather than their nonnal pacing. of seven runs per day. WPO could provide 24 skier.<Jays 
per operaling day wilh each helicopter. 
Skier-days are distinguished from guest-days. a tenn used in WPO's aclivilY reports. in that guest-
days do not reflect the number of runs made and are therefore less useful in expressing use levels. 
G""sary 
Final E1S: Wasalch __ Guides Pamit RcnewaI 
S-........, People who use _boards (single pieces of equipment to which both feet "'" a_hed) 
to descend slopes after ascending on fnot. some using climbing skins or snowshoes. Those using 
split boards and skins may use tbe same terrain as ski mountaineers and helicopcer ski .... 
s-a-n: People who ttavel in the winter backcountry using snowshoes to support them on the snow 
surface. lbey typically do not slide down slopes or use the same terrain as ski mountaineers and 
• h<lie"", ... okier>. ' . . • . •• 
SpIt _ ... -..: Snowboards which"'" mode in two pieces which can be detached to function similarly 
to skis to ascend slopes (often with climbing skins) then rnttached to descend as a normal 
snowboud. 
T~A_: lbe watersbedsofMiII Creek. BigCOlIonwood Canyon. and Linle COlIonwood Canyon .. 
which comprise the Mill Creek Circuit. Nonbem Powder Circui~ and the White Pine Circuit. This 
is the core ..... for backcountry skiing in the Wasatch Mountains. It has been referred to in other 
documents as the Central Wasatch. a leon which has been avoided in this document to reduce 
confusion. 
W ....... Areas that Congress has designated as pan of the National Wilderness Preservation SysteIJL 
While areas without such designation may offer similar recreational and OIher values. the leon 
applies only to designated wilderness areas in this document 
ZoMo: Subunits of permit area temin in the Tri-Canyon Area. They include Zone I (Mill Creek). Zone 2 
(NPC. Mineral and Cardiff Forks). Zone 3 (NPC. Days and Silver Forks). and Zone 4 (White Pine 
Canyon). Tiley were established in the 1997198 temponry permit to provide • basis for a trial 
n:M:aling closure scheme. 
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Chapter 1 
PURPOSE AND NEED 
Note: Tnt ill italics ill this ~t iDdicates dwtges from the Draft EIS 
pobIIsW ill JUDe 1999. 
This cbai*r i..ttocsUces the PiopO.ed Acti~.  thO en~~ ",vieW process. ~ 
t.ckground information on the Proposed Action. describes the Proposed Action in ddail. -m.es the 
purpose and .-I for the Proposed Action. identif"" applicable foRst Service rnanagemenI din:ction 
and policy and the decisions to be _ • ROles opprovals that may be required by other government 
enlities. lists the issues identifJed tIwougIr scaping. and identifoes other documents incOlpOl'll<:d by 
n:ference. 
1.1 INTRoDUCT1ON 
The WasaICh-Cxhe and Uinta National Forests (WCNF and UNf) have r..:eived an application &0. .. 
WasaICh PowderlJinI Guides (WPG) RqUOSting the issuance of a special-use pmnit which wou1d aadIorize 
them to continue to conduct guided helicopter skiing activities on National Forest System land in the Salt 
LUe. Kamas. Pleasant Grove. and Sponish Foot Ranger Districts. The authority for issuance of this permit 
is Tille 36. Code of Federal Regulations. Section 231. Subpart B. as amended. 
WPO has operated under U.S. Oeponment of Agriculture-Forest Service (foRst Service) permit since 1973. 
Much of their .... has historically occurred in the Tri-Canyon An:> of Utah· s Wosatch Mountains. consisting 
of Bie and Linle Cottonwood Canyons and Mill Cn:ek Canyon. This __ is odjacent to the Salt LUe City 
metropOlitan an:a and is heavily used for vlrious forms of winter recreation. porticu1arly on weekends and 
holidays. A substantial portion of the an:a has either been designated as wildemess. allocated to ski an:a 
development . or clooed to helicopter skiiRl operations. WPO' s operation shan:s the n:mainine terrain with 
cross-<:ountry skiing o f various types. snowmobiling. .-shoeing • .-boarding. snow play. and -
si&htseeiRl· 
These ..... hiple uses are consistent with management direction for the an:a as spelled out in the 
WlU4lclt-CorIwNa,iOffD!Forn/LmtdONlR_sowruMIJNJI"",,",l'latt(WCNFfoRstPlan)(foRstService 
1985). However. as the overall level of dispersed recreational use has incre.sed. connicts have arisen 
arnOIII vlrious user groups. These connicts have emerpd IS I consideration in deeidiRi whether. and under 
whit conditions. to issue the requested permit. . 
1.2 NEPA PRocESS 
Since WPG' s pmnit applicllion involves National foRst System lands. and .ince the propoul could 
pocentially rauh in sipriflCItII i~ to the humon environment. the National Envir<lll..-al Policy Act 
of 1969. IS amended (NEPA). requires the foRst Service to prepore an EnvironmeIw.J ~ ScaIement 
(EIS) to ISsesS one! disclose the proposaI's poterWiaI i~ on the environmml. 
1.2 NEJ'A Procell 1· 1 
final EIS: WISIIICh Powdert>ird Guides Pamit Renewal 
NEPA requires that c~1ete env~ infonnllion be _ lvailable to federol. _ . aad local 
agencies; organizations; and individuals who may be iIIIeR:sIed in or affected by the Propooed Action. 
Opponunities to ",view and comment on this informotion ..... be (JI"O'"ided before deeisions .... _ or 
actions are takm on public lands. 
An EIS is a disclo5un: ro!her than a deeision document. hs primary purpose is to provide eavironmental 
.analnis I'! i~fcnn!he. public and to .. "iI'"," ry.est Servil:e in n:achiRiadecision. documenIed in a Record 
of Decision (ROD). n:gardinga proposed action or ahematives to it. Specific decisions to be _ by the 
Forest Service in consideration of this .... Iysis .... described later in this chapter. 
A 45-day ".riod/or publicONl aIm<)' commmt/oll""'"td ptdJ/icatiOfl ofllw Draft £IS. ~ • . Ihi' 
Fi1UJ/ £IS ",pondinl 10 ,lwl< c_, ....... pMb/i,lwd. C"OfIC"Mrrnttly",tII "'" ROD. A 45-day".riod d..rinl 
which the For~st ~TVicttUc;J;Oft ('GIl 1M appttalnl/oIlm.'j ptIbIicatioft oftlw ROD. PmJill6 Fo"s, ~rviC't 
and olMr appt'O\·als. Iht reqNtJled IN"";' C'OfIhIIN ;JJwd prior 101M 199912000 SftISOft. 
Council on Environmental Quality (CEQ) Regulations on the application 0( NEPA stron&ly encouroge 
federolagencies to odvise private applicants of any environmental Jludies and informllion requiremellts thlt 
may be requin:d to suppun agency ",view and deeision making (40 CFR 1501.2Idl). The ohjective is l~ 
ensun: that the planning of proposed actions ",fleets the environmental val .... of an ...... minimizes """,ntill 
conOicts. and avoids delays in preparing an E1S. Agencies are further din:cted to utilize information 
collected by applicants. their consultants. or other puties as long as the agency makes an inciepenck nt 
eVlluation of the content and scientifIC cn:dibility of the information (40 CFR 1506.5Ic)). All such 
information used in this EIS has undergone such evaluation by the Forest Service prior to being used in this 
analysis . 
In accordance with CEQ Regulations (40CFR 1506.Slc)). this EIS was prepared with the assistance of KW 
Brown .t Associates. <nc .• of Logan. Utah. 
1.3 BACKGROUND 
WPG has provided helicopter skiing on the WCNF and UNF unde, nine sequential special·use pennits since 
1973. The following chronology lists mojor events in WPG' s history: 
1973: WPG began operations with one helic"",",. a Bell Jet Ranger seating three skiers. 
a guide and pilo<. Ifter n:aching a compromise with the Wasatch M~untain Club 
which involved <I ing northern and eastern portions of Big C""""wood Canyon 
to helicopter skiing. Documented in subsequent ForeJl Service pennits. this 
measure was intended to set aside accessible. moderate terrain a~ate forcross· 
country skiing and oIher non·mechanized uses. The remainder of the Tri-Canyon 
An:a and other peripheral and "'mote cin:uits within WPG' s remUt area were open 
to helicopter skiing. There was lillie c~ition for use of the high. steep. 
avalanche prone upper slopes favored by helicopter skiers. 
'" 
1975-I978: 
1978: 
1979: 
UIe 1970s: 
Early 19805: 
1983: 
I~: 
1985: 
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In 1974 . .... liponw .. esaablished.SnowbirdforWPG·sopen1ion. A second Jet 
II....- was added f .... the 1975176 season. and WPG openIed • about the same 
Ie1Id of activity ... oday. In rnponte '0 roftjlict. with otMr Ixxlrcowolry 
rnc"-", in the PoinI Supmnr:I'Cather' s Pass area. WPG shifted most "borne 
...... - the last ..... of the clay when WPG skiers ski out 10 a highw.y or other bus 
pick ..... point. ID the less papa" ..... y MarleylGrizzly Gulch area. n.. Fomt 
S<",ia ~'li'lll VCI'ttfi0!r4/.<:PI1!fi</s • • • 
The Lone Peak Wi_. was established under .... Endangered American 
Wi_. Act. This ...... was fOftCIosed '0 "'Iicoptrr skiing. 
Utah _rd Guides (lJPG). an offshool of WPG. "'gan open1ions .. Pork 
Crty. bringing .... combined UPGIWPG .... erpr;se '0 three "'Iicoptrrs and .wo 
...... 
Heavier ski ~louring equipment evolved. :mel "ski mountaineen- using this 
equipment and climbing skins were inc",.singly _king out .... steep. high .Iopes 
shared by WPG. 
Growth in ski mountaineer numbers put increasing pressure on the " Nonhem 
Powder Circuif' (NPCl. WPG's primary .errain on Big Cononwond Canyon's 
upper. north-racing slopes. Ooy"s Fork and Silva Fork. ...... eastem <nd of .... 
NPC. ...ere especially popular. C(Mj1kl$ ""-'rrlf d:i mvtf",a;Mrri"K aM 
"'lirl"""r S~;;"K i,.. .. "rus, d. In response. WPG shifted U5C 10 the west. in Mill 8 
and Brood's Fork. and "'gan exploring ",mote .ernin mon:. The Slansbury Range 
W<5' of Soh Lake Ci.y and Cascacl< Ridge. east of Provo provided sam< options.o 
the NPC. 
WPG replaced .... J .. Ranger wi.h .... 8<11 LonJ Ranger. seatinJ four skien. a 
pic!<. and pilo!. for its primary "'Iicoptrr. 
The Utah Wi_. Ac. " 'as passed. e .. ablishing .... Mount Olympus. Twin 
P<aks. and ~ P<ak Wiklmln .... Through negOliationsle:adinJ "l'.o passage 
of .... act . .... c"'obblc:r's Knob ."' ..... , .. eluded from .he MOllO' OIympu, 
Wi_ • • o allow "'lic,'\'kI ski ing 10 contin ... but Mill Band Broad' s Fork in 
.... Twin Peaks Wi_s and .... o...m Peak Wildmlc .. in.he Slansbury 
Range w<!"'JIosed .0.WPG ~~; 
The WC"NF Fore>t Pbn wa. compkled. calling for conti ..... :- • : """ hdicoptrr 
okim, pmniI "" .... Fore>t. within .... ui .. ing pmnit "",a. The For<" Plan a .. ., 
idomtifood IQI-wi_s -.. closed.o "'Iicoptrr skiing. but .. ipul ..... _ healIh 
and .. r.., is ..... .-lei '" """,,ved wit ..... """",ing u",s when:V<1' po5.ihlc: in 
_Itiple __ as, '~Secti<wl 1.5.1 "'low for mon: detail . on Forest Plan 
JUid-e.1 
1989-1992: 
1993: 
1994: 
1991-1999: 
AsWPG·,5-yearpermitneamlaneud. controvenyOY<rissuanceof.-herpenni. 
healed up. A consoIicIared core of resistance 10 helicop1er skiing emerged. After 
completion of an EnviromnontaJ Assessment (EA). healed negotiations. and sam< 
rewnaJs. .-her 5-year permit w .. i ....... in 1992 
The PIrIt City base was clooed. and lJPG merged with WPG at Snowbird. This was 
.done prinwily for economic reasons but also "'Iped reduce connicts wil/l.<Per • 
useR. Economically. lJPG was .... vily dependent on private land and on ",mote 
ternin in .... Sessions Mountlins East of Bountiful and the Uinta Mountains ...... 
of the UilllU. Leues on some of the priVale land became unavailable:. and .... 
_ 1emIin did not provide the reliable:. safe. higIHJuality skiing needed '0 
support an economically viable: opention. Centtalizing resources .. the Snowbird 
base .11owaI WPG to downsize '0 two "'Iicoptrrs operating from one bose. 
adjacent to the key Tri-Canyon An:. which provides the best ~ base for • 
...Iicoptrr ski opera.ion, 
In 'ennI of ..,..nict """,,ulion .• he move reduced .... ovaall scale: of WPG' , 
opera.ion. reduced helicoptrr skiing disturbances in the Big Cottonwood Canyon 
heli·""" WIle. subslantially reduced WPG use of the PIrIt Ci.y circui •• and reduced 
WPG use of the Gobbler', KnobIAlc:under Basin ..... somewhat. 
A.~rospolioJe ASiar rrp/acrJ lkU Loft8 RaJf8rr as '''~ priwtQry MUcoplrr. s~aJ;n~ 
/Of<r .lien, G 8wid •. GIItl pilot. 
As me S-year permit issued in 1992 neared expiration. vocal resislence to issuance 
of .-her pennit emerged again. The Forest Savice "'gan an Environmental 
Asses' ment (EA) and issued WPG I .empcnry. I-year permit '0 opera.e during .... 
1991198 season when i. hecame appan:ntt'" EA would not "'completed "'for< .... 
season "'gan. On an experimental !luis. the tempcnry penni. divided the Tri-
Canyon Area into four zones and il1'lpOSed • routing closure of one zone at a lime 
'0 "'Iicopta ski ing.nd.-her wne.o ski mountaineering. Closures of I weekend 
clay .• weekend. and a week we", tried. Imple:menta.ion and moni.oring of Ihi. 
experiment proved diff1CUlt. and linle: useful informa.ion was obtained, 
In Drcember 1991. The fore5. Service decided lha ..... level of publ ic in",", .. In 
the decision "'garding WPG's penni. warran.ed an ElS ratha.han an EA. A NOlie< 
of Intent '0 complete an ElS was published. and this ElS proc .. s began. To . llow 
continued WPG operations while: the EIS wascomp1eled. the Fore>t Savice ofT<red 
a second~. I-year penni. for the 1998199 sea5on. Thi. penni. included. 
among other "ipulatinns: closure of the Tri-Canyon An: •• o "'Iicopta . kiing .... 
fim and third full weekends of each rronth: a limi. of 35 operating clays in the Tri-
Canyon An:a. JO in the Ni'C: and. second "'Iicopta. not based a. Snowbird <XC""" 
for 10 clays of t'" season. authorized '0 operate outside: I'" Tri-Canyon A",. only. 
WPG ini. ially refused .his .empcnry penni •. conteuding .ha ..... permifs .mns 
were overly restrictive. In I •• e February 1999. I"'y accqJIed .... penni.- >1a.ing .ha. 
... . .. ... 
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the restrictions could be tolerated during an abbreviated season-and operated until 
April II. 
In summary. during the 26 years that WPG has operated. winter recreational uk of the Wasatch Mountains 
bas increased in terms of both new uses and new users. WPG reached current use levels early in this period 
and bas remained relatively stable since. Other uses-particularly ski mountaineering. spurred by rapid 
• advances in eqp~ tedJJoIogy~veloped later but have apparently grown substantially in recent years. 
Conflicts berween WPG and other user groups have developed. and a number of measures have been 
imp\emenled to alleviate them. These have included reductions in the terrain accessible to WPG. caps on 
WPG's use of various areas. and trial terrain closures. Nevertheless. these conflicts remain a controversial 
issue. 
1.4 PRoPoseD AcTIoN 
The prDFOSaI is to issue a permit authorizing a guided helicopter skiing operation on Forest Service 
admin.istered lands in the Wasatch Mountains. A 5-year permit would be issued with the following 
conditions: 
Number and location of helicopters: 
Number of c1ient.s: 
Skier-day caps: 
Terrain cI UTe : 
lope stability te ting: 
Two helicopters. both based out of Snowbird and operating within 
the permit area. 
Forty-eight clients per da (an averilge of24 with each helicopter). 
Annual a er.lge of 2.400 kier-(!ays (5-year total n t to t! ceed 
12.000 kier-days). of which 1.200 can be in the Tri-Canyon re.a 
(5-year total not to ellceed 6.000 kier-(!ay ). 
WilderneSli Areas and portion of the Tri- an on Area identified 
in the WCNF Forest Ptan as closed to helicopter kiing. 
Annual averuge f 00 e plosi e charges in the Tri an n Area 
(5- ear total not to e ceed 1.500 charge). Charges u cd a 
nece ry in the remainder f the permit area. 
The Proposed Action is discussed in tron: detail in Chapler 2. Proposed mitigation mea. ure are included 
in that discUll ion. 
1.5 PuRPOSE AND NEED 
Tho! Forest Service is mandated to provide a range of di erse. recreational opponunitie on the l~nd under 
its administration. These opportunities re t be made II ailable to the \arlou "public - makin up ur 
society. 'The role or ourf1tter-guides in helping the agency to fulfill thi mandate i t ure that recreational 
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opponuni.ies are acoessible '0 people wi.1toul .he .pec:ialilCd knowledge .• kill. and equipment '0 .ake 
advanrage oflhem on lltei' own. (ForeSl Servioe 1997.) 
WPG's S·)I<ar.oulfiuer-guide penni •• o oondoo. a guided helic:opce, .kiing opera.ion on Na.ional ForeSl 
SySlem lands in .he W .... oh Moun .. in. expired in June 1997. In AuguSl 1996. WPG submilled an 
appIic:ation for a new S·y .... penni •. The Proposed Ac.ion. as de",ribed .bove in Sec.ion 1.4. i. issuanc:e of 
.ha. penni.. Tfte purpose addressed by .hi. Proposed Ao.ion i. renoo.ed in .he WCNF ForeSl Plan and .he 
Land and RewM'u "'_8"",n, Plan fo, 'he Uin,a Na,imw/ Fo,,,, (UNF Forest Plan) (Forest Servic:e 
19lI4t. 80Ih plans inc:lude direc.ion '0 mainrair a helic:opcer .kiing penni •• augmen.ing .he range of 
rec .... tional opponuni.ies offered on .he land. admioiSlered by.he two For ..... The need •• o he met inc:lude: 
Meeting demand for the opponunity '0 safely .ki untr""ked powder in the Wasatoh """kooon.ry by 
Foresr users who have adequa.e .kiing .kill. but lad .he .pec:ialilCd equipment. avalanohe 
b1owJedge. and .errain familiari.y. 
Allowing an experit:ltCed operator to provide helicopcer skiing services. A new permit would allow 
,he 26-ye., hiSlory of safe. high-quali'y helioopr<r skiing in ,he Wasa.oh '0 con.inue. 
Integraling helicopter skiing aclivi!tcs with ocher recreational uses. Since the proposed permit area 
is accessible to and popular wilh a growing population of other users. managing (or safety :tnd 
minimal conflicts among users is a primary concern. 
Allowing for an economically viable helicopter skiing over.ation. 
Protecting mll'ural resources. 
1.5.1 Forest Plan Direction 
Forest P1ans provide the basic framework (or management of Ntllional Forests. Within exh Forest Plan. 
maruagement direction for the Forest is established. and 51ancJards and guide lines for activities are defined. 
A managementemptu.sis is prescribed for al l ponions oftI'M: Forest All useJ of lhe FOfest rntJ$t be con iSlen' 
with the Forest Plan. 
The Fore .. Plan. for.he UNF and WCNF were approved in 1984 and 1985. followin, comple.ion of .heir 
re' ~tiye EIS processes Both stale thai guided helicopter ski ing is ;an appropriale u~ within the two 
Nalion:al Forests. This Proposed Action i consistent wilh (he two F~t Plans. and this EIS is tiered to both 
ForeSl Plan EI5 •. 
The we F Forest Plan e ... bli.he, ,,,,ve .. 1 goal. reJeVllll" o 'hi, propc>S:I l (Forn' Service 198·S. p. IV· I-8I: 
,-6 
Provide .he Na,ional Fores( •• hare of developed recrea.ion opponunities for all se,menu of.he 
public. 
Alknw private enlerprix 10 xcomplish nettkdl high capir:.' investment in m:readon opponuniltes. 
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Enc:ourage and help other government agencies and private en.erprise '0 provide needed public: 
recrea.ional facili.ies and opponuni.ie. for looal popula.ion. served by.he W .... oh-Cac:he Na.ional 
forest. 
Provide Ieadenhip for avalanc:he forecas.ing on Na.ional ForeSlland • . 
Preserve and protect wildernesses as examples of natural ecosystems for future generations. 
Maintain or improve the current productivity level of wildlife habitat. Maintain or increase the 
capacity of big game winter range. 
The Tri-Canyon Area i. in.he Wasa.oh Front Managemen. A .... oflhe WCNF. The Uinra Moonrain.drcui. 
includes parts of the Weber-Provo and Whitney Management Areas. Pertinent management direction. 
standards. and guidelines for lhese units are as follows. 
Wasatch Flllm Mana..,men. Alfa (pp. IV·231-237) 
Continue one helicopter ski special use permit on the present permit area. 
Restrict helicopter skiing to lhe runs identified in the cum:nt special use pennit. 
Exclude helicopter skiing rrom the following high use cross-country ski areas: 
I. North side of Big Cot.onwood Canyon '0 .he Mill Creek divide from Butle, Fork e.st.o 
Mill FCanyon. 
2. Catherine's Pass. including MI. TuscOfOlra. MI. Wolverine and Mt. Millicent. 
3. Twin Lakes Ilr wll . 
lden.ify helioopte, .ki .",a' on a map ava ilable.o.he publio. De.igna •• helicopce, landing poinlS 
on the map so cross country skiers can avoid these connici areas. 
Monitor winter use in populllr areas. If health Of surety connicls occur. evaluate and resolve these 
connie Is. 
Resolve health and SAfety problems wilhoul separ.uing uses. wherever possible. If uses musl be 
separated. ravor use lhat provides the greatest good to the greatest number in Ihe long run. 
Require an approved operating plan which inc ludes sarely procedures prior to each year's ski 
operation. 
Provide In adequate base site if a suilable private land location is not available. 
Require an approved night plan (0 minimize overnight of Wilderness as a pan of the Ilnnual 
opera.ing plan. 
Allow t .... removal.o faoili ... e safe drov-off and pick·up landing area,. 
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AJIow ... Iicopter skiilll only in •• isting. approved oms. 
The .. istillllftai.inSilt·sBasinofIheW.berRiverdraihage. - .- . -. . 
Rep"" OUIfrtter ...... 1O pnIIe<I OIlIer raour<es and minimize connicts wilb .... non<ommm:ial 
use. 
Continue '0 allow ... Iicopler skiin, in approved uns. Do no! allow .. ponsion in.o new ....... 
The Moffi. Peak IIU is curmllly under penNI. 
RquboIe outfiner .... ides.o pnIIe<I ",her resoun:es and minimize conniclS wilb!he non<ommercill 
use. 
P1ace restric:ttons on l'DOCorized vehicles and c:ross<ounrry skiinl where such use conniees with big 
pme use of winler ....... 
The American Fort. SnoU C_k. and Cascade Moumain cin:uilS ..., in'''' PIeasont Grove. SJlllnish Fork. 
..... Heber Mono.......,. Mas of .... UNF. Appliclbk monogemen. direc.ion. standanIs. and guidelines 
from !he UNF Forest Plan "'" u follows: 
• ·a 
Open .... Forest.o "'!icopl.' skiin •. unde, special·use permi •• "ceplareas administra.iv.ly closed 
(Lone Peak Wilderness. Til'llJlllllOlOS Sc.nic Area). F .. ure wiklm1ess _ .... n! will depend on 
special provision. contained in'''' final Ie,isla'ion. (Forest Servic. 1984. p. 3-115.) 
Review speci.'~u5e applic.c:ions 10 detmnine if the (oIlowinl criteria are met prior 10 issuance of 
• permi.: 
I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
II. 
Is .... proposed use compatible wilh .. isti"l adjac.n. use.? 
Should i. be on priv •• ' Jand,.her.han Na.ional Fore .. SY".m land? 
Are there odter a lternatives? 
What II"'''' lon.·.erm ."eelS on .... administra.ion of adjOCenl public lands? 
Doe. i. serv. I public need? 
Does .... Fore .. Servic. have • planned dev.lop .... n. or project on .he area selec.ed for.'" 
speciaJ UK? 
Willihe' special use result in men efncient or increaxd production of goods or services to 
!he public? 
M administra.iv. or Con ..... ionally·monda.ed .. udie. required before a permit can be 
ISsued1 
Is .... ions-lerm granlin, of .... special use compatible wi.h selec.ed al ....... iv. for 
monagernenl? 
Is the use ~"'ed 10 • pubfic issue Of manaael'l1enl concern? 
Will i. adverxly a"ect .... environrnenl7 
1.5.2 Decision to Be Made 
The decision '0 be mode is w ... 1her or nOi '0 issue .... requested 5-year special use permit for "'Iicopler 
skllllg and. if 50. under wha ••• nns and condi.ions. The Forest Supervisor of !he WCNF is tlf'RisponsibJe 
OffICial who will make .his decision. 
1.5.3 Permits Required 
This EIS is int.nded '0 provide analysis '0 suppun decisions '0 be mode by !he Fores. Service and OIher 
agencies wi.h permitting authori.y over WPO's opera.ion. The Forest Service decision will apply only.o 
Na.ional Forest Syst.m lands. How.v.,. pOI.n.i.1 e"eelS resulting from impl ..... ntation of !he Proposed 
Ac.ion and alt.rna.iv.s on lands . nd oc.ivi.ies administ.red by "' ... , federal. sta ••• and local juri i<.ions 
are also disclosed in this document. 
Tabl. 1·1 iden.ifi.s agencies and permilS or approvals Iha. may be required '0 impl ..... n ..... Proposed 
Action or an action alternative. This list is not exhaustive. Other permits and approvals may be required. 
Whil ..... Forest Servic .... u .... s no responsibili.y for enforcing laws. regula.ions. or ordinances under !he 
jurisdiction of oc.her governmental agencies. Forest Service special use regulations require that permittees 
abide by applicable laws and condi.ions imposed by "' ... , jurisdic.ions . 
Tobie 1-1. hmol ... OJllll""ok, .... -""110M II1II1 -1 be nqtolnd. 
"'-
Type 01"'_ ~oI_or"'_ 
Federal A vl:nion Administr.ation FAR P:Irt JJS ceniroca'e CcnirIClle docummtinl ufety 
standards :and requirements. 
Foral Servia Special use permit Pmni. required to operate on Na.ionaI 
F ..... System lands. 
Salt Lake. Summl •. and U.ah Coun.ies Condil~1 u..~ pennits I'mni. required for helicopter "lSina 
and Prom City ...... 
Private hand owners Wrinen permi!'sion PmnisslonlO SI3.&e and refuel 
helic:ootm on orivo •• land. 
1.6 SCOPING AND IDENTIFICATION OF ISSUES 
NEPA requires .ha ..... public Ind "' ... , agencies be involved in federal agency decision making. An 
important p.rt of .his process is scoping. CEQ regula. ions ref., '0 scoping as a proc.ss '0 de •• rmine .... 
scope oft ... issues.o be addressed in an E1S.nd'l) iden.ify'''' signiflCan. issues rela.ed.o I protiosed ac.ion 
(40 CPR 1501.7). T ... majo< st.ps in'''' scoping proc.ss for .his EIS included: 
A scoping document describing .... proposal was mailed '0 ov., 700 individuals • • nviron .... ntal 
groups. agenci.s. and businesses iden.if .... on !he Sal. W. Range' Distric.·s mailing list on 
Decembe, 29. 1997. Abou. 144 responses w.re rec.ived . 
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An informational meeting was held at the Whitman: Lilnry in Sal. Lake Ci.y on February 3. 1997. 
About 89 individuals auended. 
A public Rteeiinl in the form of a panel disc .... ion w"as held a •• he Whi.man: Lilnry on March 24. 
1997. About 110 individuals allended. 
A focus group meeting. convened '0 soIici. input on the 1997/98 "'mpor.ry pennit. at the 
Cononwoori Recrea.ion Center in Sandy on April 28. 1998. Eleven public participants we", 
involved. 
An internal ... view. by a Forest Service interdisciplinary team. of the proposal and scoping 
CCJll1W1Yftts. 
The ...... hs of scop«>g ~ompleted for the EA initially undemken for this pennit application we ... also 
consKleml in determining the scope or this analy5i!~. In January. 1991. a seoping announcement was senl 
to 349 re<:ipients. _ra.ing 267 ... sponses. 
Fol/owin8 ptJJIication 0/ tho Draft EIS in 'un, 1999. a 4'.day ct,,,,,,,,nt p<riad 8<n<rat,d 1.984 comm,nt 
"spon.s~s. II Fo,.", 5f!rviu '~am (Conlent AMlysis Entuprise Team fellEr/) QJUJ/yud and Jummariud 
COfffIfWNS Oft 1M Draft £15. Resporun 10 the JlUftlftQriud commentJ are presemed in Ap~ndi.x A lo,lre 
Firtal £15. Owri"6 the COfft/M,,' fHriod. at the request oj i,.tuested fHopie. ,lte District RIJIf8er and mnrthus 
ojltf's sIaJI mn orI abowl five occas;OItJ 10 discuss concenlS re8om;"8 bockcOfIflt'Y ,tena/iolt. Abo, a public 
l1fH" #tofUe to tJIISWtr qlltsliOftS on l~ Draft EIS was held at tht Whitmore Ubrary irt Sal/LAke City on July 
20. 1999. "bo.t 1' 0 indi.idWJI. attended. 
1.6.1 Issues 
Issues identified through scoping w .... used to .. tthe st.ge for the impact analysis proc.ss and to provide 
the lIesis for the de ... lopment or .hema.i ..... In.emal ... view and synthesis of scoping .... ul .. identified six 
substantive issues to be addressed in Ihis EIS. Two of lhe issues. recreation and safety. were identirted as 
drivinl issues and wen: used to develop the alternatives. Several other is,ues were suggested by the scapin, 
process but were not carried into the analysis. These three categories of issues are discussed in detail under 
the followinl headings. 
1.8.1.1 ...... Addr .... 
Issue statements were developed through the process of rtviewing and synthesizing scoping commen.s. 
These stalemenlS .... in.ended to c learly sta.e the concern. They identify poten.ially arrec.ed resources and 
u plain how . rreclS might occur. The issue ca.egones add ... ued .... Rec",a'ion. Saf.ty. Economics. 
Wilderness. Wildlife. and Vegetation. 
---
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How would the proposal .rrect the interaction of helicopter skien. ski moun.aineen. and other 
backcountry users. including the availability of untracked powder'! 
1.6 Scapin, 
Backcountry skiing has occuned in the ..... since the eOlly 1900s when Alta miners used 14-f_ long 
"skees" to travel through the snowy Wasau:h Mountains. Since those early skiing days. backcountry skiing 
has undetgone many changes. Ski ... sorts have been established. private land has been developed. Jnd the . 
population of Utah has inc.....ed considerably. Also. itt¥OvemenlS to equipment have allowed lISI.' of 
terrain p"'viously beyond the capabilities of mos. backcountry skiers. 
These changes have inc.....ed demand for f .... h powder snow. Whether using theit own power or helicopters 
to reach 5ununilS. backcountry skiers want roexperience "first turns" on untrackeJ slopes. Many skiers who 
do not utilize mechanized equipment to access ski terrain resent spending time and effort ascending a 
mountain only to lind skiers disemhatking from a helicoptet or slopes already skied. Competition for 
untracked powder exists not only between helicopter skiers and ski mountaineers and snowboarders but 
among non·mechanized backcountry users themselves. 
How would the proposal arrectthe peace .nd solitude thai many backcountry users seek? 
Many backcountry use~ seek out areas away from population ccnlers to experience peace and solitude. 
Helicopter noise disturbs some backcountry users who feel the noise degrades their winter backcountry 
uperience. R~sidrntJ 0/ arras odjactnt to WPG ', JHm,;t ar~o have uprtued similar conC'~ms. 
Saf.ty 
What effec.s would the proposal have on the safety of those who use the backcountry for wintet 
recreation? 
The backcountry supports different forms of winter recreation: cross-country skiing, snowshoe hiking, 
snoWboarding, snoWmobiling, ski mountaineering, and helicopcer skiing. Helicopters may compromise the 
safety of backcountry recreationists, including helicopter skiers. by landing too close to them or dropping 
off skiers up slope from them. exposing them to potential avalanche hazard. Tenain restrictions imposed 
on WPO would affect their use patterns which could increase risk to helicopter skiers. 
How would the proposal arreclthe use of explosives in the Wasatch Mountains? 
EJl,plos ive charges are used by WPO for slope stabilhy I(siing. This may create shallowci. less stable 
snowpacks that are more: apt to avalanche as more 5now falls . This. in tum. could endange" ~le who are 
snow camping or involved in other winter backcountry pursuhs. There is disagreement i" the avalanche 
control industry as to whether slope slability lesting is safe and appropri3.te in areas that experience high use. 
Explosives that do not explode (duds) are also a COf'k. cm for summer hikers in these areas. 
On the other hand. some people f .. lthe slope st.bilit y testing yie lds valu.ble backcountry av.l.nche hazard 
information for the Utah Avalanche Forecast ("enter Some. ski mountaineers believe WPO' s backcountry 
slOibility testing results in reduced ava lanche haz.1R1 to all bockcountry users. 
How woold the proposal .ffectthe economi" viability of WPG? 
1.6 Scopin, I·" 
WPO is Ihe oaIy skiing -ritter ond guide service in Ihe Salt Lak.e City ond Provo ueas which utilizes 
helio:o!*n- They ha"" operat<d for cm:r 2S years on National Fooat System ond private lands. Their 
~ is seasonal ancI""'Y weatherdepmdent. ond thus_ he flexible in onIer to operate successfully. 
There is concan that too many restrictions could force lhem out of business. 
How would Ihe proposal affect Ihe local economy? 
Utah·s economy in general. ond Ihe IocaJ economy in pouticular. is heavily dependent upon tourism. WPO's 
helic ..... skiers corne from bcoh within ond outside Utah. Their conlribution to the local ond regional 
economy is a considaation. 
IIackcountry skiing nay also stimulate Ihe IocaJ economy through equipment purchase at local sporting good 
stores. Some f .. 11he availability of nearby ski mountaineering opportunities can attract young professionals 
to Ihe valley. 
How would Ihe proposal affect Ihe .... ond Ihe ...... of Ihe Lone Peal<, Mount Olympus. Twin 
Peaks. ond Timponogoo Wildernesses? 
The 1964 Wilderness Act states that wilderness ueas are to he proIected ond ..... ged so as to preserve their 
nalural conditions which: (I) appear to have been affected primarily by Ihe forces of nature with Ihe imprint 
of .... • s activity subswttially unnoticeable: (2) have outstanding opportunities for solitude or a primitive 
type of recreation: (3)cornprise at leuI5.000 acres or are of sufficient size to IIIIke practical their condition: 
ond (4) nay contain features of scientifIC. educational. scenic. or hiSloric:al value as well .. ecological and 
geological interesl. There is corocern that allowing helicopter overflights and londings in close proximity to 
wilderness boundaries would detract from these stated goals. 
How would Ihe proposal affect wildlife. including golden eagles ond threatened. endangered. ond 
sensitive species? 
There is concern thai helicopter Kti~ities rmy have an adverse effect on wildlife in WPG's penni. area. 
There are know golden eagle nest sites in the permit area. c.using corocem that rq>eatrd helicopter noise 
could affect Ihe couruhip ond nesting activities of these aninals. 
WhIIeffect does snowpock Sllbility leSIing ha"" on vegetation? 
There is a corocern that slope Sllbility testing nay adversely affect vegetation in the WlSllch Mountains. 
When avalanches release lhey can sweep vegetation, rocks and in some c .... soil downhill into avalanche 
nmout zateS, The corocem is that.val_he paths nay he growing each time avalanches run, causing fringe 
ueas to lose vegetation. There is deba .. as to whether controlled avalanches or uncontrolled avalanches 
Cluse more destruction. 
t· ll 1.6 ScoPn. 
Ch!er I : """"* and -
1.11.1.2 AIt8rn8IIw-OrIvng ...... 
Scoping indicated that iqlKts to winter recreational use of Ihe Wasatch Mountains was Ihe najar concern 
associated with this proposal. Potential safety i~ are closely correlated with _ional i~ ond. 
according to Ihe WCNF ForeSI Plan, lhey are Ihe primary considaation in determining whether helic ..... 
skiing should continue on Ihe ForeSI. For these reasons, potential recreation ond safety i~ provided Ihe 
hasis for a1tern11ive formulation, as detailed in Chapter 2. 
1.11.1.3 ...... Not CIomed Into Delelled AMIysIe 
Several issues were raised during scoping qr in c_nrs on 1M Draft ElS but were determined not to he 
subswttive, and thus were not addressed in detail. These issues and Ihe rationale for not addressing them 
funher are: 
The use of private land for WPG staging activities without pennission. 
This issue will he appropriately addressed through Forest Service review ofWPO' s operating plan if. new 
permit is issued. Among the management requirements in Section 2.4.8 is Ihe Slipulation that WPO must 
have written permission to Sllge or refuel on property other than National Forest SySlem land. 
The air quality iqlKt ofWPG' s helicopters OIIdgroundvthides lransporting gUt'1J 10 WPG', /Hut 
facility. 
The .ir-quality impoct of WPO's helicopters operating for the number of hours per day, ond Ihe numher of 
days per year. that they do is insignificant. The (ailpipe tm;uions from the helicopter an comparable 10 
lho,t of a UTA bu, or olhtr htavy duty vthidt (It II PM,~ ."bumtd hydrocarbmu, 0IId CO; mort NO.). 
Turbint tng;nes bum highly rtfintdfurl al txtnmtly high temperar"rt!, tmd mosl tail.pipe tm;u;ons art 
minimal. TlrtSt tm;,u;ons art widely dis/NTStd throughflighl. (Lop/hom' 1999. Marquel 1999.) 
Regarding ground vehicles. on a busy day abou, 9.000 skirrs 'ravel 10 and from Snowbird and Alta on SR 
2 10 in Utl/e Colton .... 'OOd Canyon. whitt a ma .... imum of 48 ht!icoptu dius .... ,ould tm~1 ,ht Jantt' routt. 
Whilt odors of htlicoptu tmiuions havt bet" rtporttd in DrtOS wlttrt WPG ;s opuating. an ai, qlUJlity 
analysis is not warranltd. 
Other options for helicopter skiing on Notional Forest System lands.nd !heircomparability to WPG 
in lenns of skier..<fays provided and conflicts with ocher users. 
The Forest Service penni15 a number of ocher helicopter ski operations. These may offer an alternative for 
this form of recre.tion, but the alternative of considering them to meet the demand for helicopter skiing here 
is r consistent with the purpose and need for this proposal. Data on these oc.her operations isoflimited use 
in assessing this proposal. 
• • Tht! . . ·altt: qllDlit)' impact! of txplos.;vt!J ustd in slopt Jlability ItSlin,. 
WPG 'J w., of uploJivt clta'ltJ in JI01N slability 'tllin8 is discusstd in ~clion 3.3.5 . .so..w COfJIIIIMrtls Oft 
Iltt Draft £15 irtdkoltd COllum over 1M ""'OIuslttd and ",·attrquality ;mpaC'IS of up(osh·t I'tsiJut!s Itft after 
1.6 Scop;n. ,.1] 
dnoMIiortandof-'lqr~;"tIw,,·aursited. IlfVesti,ariOftoftlw .. i._.iltdical<d,ltaIjvnhu 
-,.is ____ emuy for'M foIlowirt, "QJOfU: 
Q. 1M M_ri4I S<If<ty Dolls Slwn. and discussion wi,h 'M lrtIlIIII/acturrr (Clart 1999) provided,,,, 
jDI/owirt, ~ 1M 2- and 4-powtd Ittmd clra" .. ar< cas' c/rarr .. COfUistirt, of PE:TN 
(~lOIt<1rDrtitrat.}andTNT('rirti'_ol ... ".~ 1M*-orcap.cOrtlailJp<rtIMrythrit< 
,nnMitrat. (5QIJ "'If) and l<ad aVd< .lYJ1I-le (300 "'If~ Ni'rot/<ft o .. ide. (NO .. ) oM CD""'" 
-..:ide (CO) ar< tIw prodwt. of decOlrtpO.itiOrt and dLtOrtaliOrt. Both ar< Ifas .. oM would rtOI 
impact _er qwJIity. 1M soIMbility ;" _r of 'M c/rarr<. oM 'M dLtOrtalors ar< <0.1 oM 
"MIU,ib#e • .. UJp«tit1dy. 71tis mrQftS rhtJI dwb .'OII/d ,,,I'aM '~ry lint" cOfItaJPUllQlion in/o ,he 
_rsIted. 17uu. M i'Mr'M opIodiIt, elra" .. rtO, ,,,. duds PO" arty .ub,'art,ial,hr<aI'o ",aler 
b. 
e. 
d. 
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qwJIity. 
A. iltdicDl<d irt S«tiOrt 1.3.5. WPG us .. /no'er,hart 2 perurt' of'M Ittmd elra" .. oM uplosi .. 
elra" .. up<rtt/<d by'M linte ConOrtM'OOd oM 8ilf COI'OrtWood C",,)'Ort r<sons. 1MireonJribMliOrt 
'0 arty pot<rttial problem would be very ",irtOr. 
Also iltdiealH irt S<ction 1.1.5 i.,,,. dud rate 0{0.25 perce"'/o""'" elra" ... oM WPO ·. hilfh 
_ov<ry "" • . 1M _r of -. pot_Wly left ;" 'M walenhed i. rtelflilfible. 
""COrr/itt, SoIl l...oU City 's CHpdr11Mrtl of Pub!;" Utilities, mottilorinr for nitraus hlu bun 
cOfttlwud for a ~r 0/ ),eon. and 'hue luIS /He" 110 indicQ/;Oft of at/vUJt' ilfflNlClS du, to 
explosives. WaitT quality in ,1f, Ctl1t)'Oft.J where explosive lise is exunsive "maim It.'ell above 
drillkm, waUr JIOIttdDrtb. and waUr in can)'OfU w;tltota explosive use ev.ib;, simi/or values. TM 
dqanme.nl is mor, ctRtCerMCi tJbovI humtJII bockcOIInlry use without sanitary facilities than obofIl 
aplos;"es. 
Chapter 2 
PROPOSED ACTION AND ALTERNATIVES 
Note: Text in italics in this docu.-at indicates dwIges frum the Dnft EIS 
publlsbed in JUDe 1999. 
This chap<eT outlines the ahcmative formulation process. lists ahenwives considen:d but not IIIIlyzed 
in detail. dncribes the Proposed Action and six alternatives. presents mitigation and II1IIII&"mmt 
~uirements that would be in place under any action alternative selected and compora the environmental 
impacts anticipated under QC:h a1temative. 
2.1 INTROOUCTlON 
This chapter can be considen:d the con: of the EIS. It describes the Proposed Action and alternatives in 
detail. Then. based on detailed descriptions of the affected environment (Chapter 3) and the environmen",1 
consequences (Ch>p<eT 4). it presents the impacts of the proposal and alternatives in c.,.....,..alive f"""-
clearly defining the iss .... and providing a clear basis for choice among the alternatives for the agency 
decision makers and the public. This chapter also outlines any appropriate mitigation measures which are 
not inherent pans of the proposal. In a Final EIS. this chapter must also identify the Fornt Service's 
preferred ahemative. 
2.2 ALTERNATIVE FORMULATION PROCESS 
Federal agencies preparing EISs must develop and analyze a reasonable flInge of altemltives to the proposed 
action. including the no-aclion altem.u ive. Other allemativcs must be developed as necessary to insure that 
options to meet the stated purpose and need. while protecting. enhanc ing. or restoring the environment. are 
noc foreclosed. In addition to having a desinble environmental effect. reasonable alternatives must be 
lechnically. operationally. and economically feasible . Alternatives which are considered but not carried 
through (he: detailed analysis must be identified in an EIS. and the reasons (or eliminating them from the 
analysis must be provided. 
The Proposed Action. Alternative B in this analysis. is basically WPG's pennit application to the Forest 
Service. It reflects WPG's operation since 1994 when the P~rk City base was closed. It is intended to 
incorporate the terms and conditions necessary, in WPG' s view, 10 maintain a viable operation in this 
consolidated and downsized mode. 
In fo..,-nulating alternatives to this Proposed Action. the: N~Action Ahemative, Alternative A. was the first 
issue. When the proposal under consideration is renewal of a special use permit. the no-.action scenario is 
often considered to be continuation of (he expired permit. This was the case in 1991 when an EA was 
prepared to address the proposed issuance of WPG' s last 5-y..,. penni!. At that time. the option of 
2.2 Allem. live fO'1TIllation Process 2- 1 
d:icoaIi&aia& he\icopIer stiinc .. - CClIISidm:d boause ofFcr.sr Plan direction 10 COIIIinue the use. The 
DocisioaNoticeJF'iidi .. ,orNoSipi~ ~(DNIFONSn __ the 1992permitconclud<d 
-1IIIlIIiIariac of WPG' s openIiou WQlId pruvide the iufOl1llllion nocessary 10 detenniDe whether heallb 
er solely codids occar aud ........... ......, should be a helicopter skiiuc permit OIl the Forest (Forest Service 
1991). Forest Plan revisiOD .. anlicipoled within the ""xl _ years. and _ was identifJ<d as an 
appropriMe..-xl for re-aamiuiuc the issue. 
Siuc:e thea. bKk.cooaJy _ ... iuaeaIaI aud voca1 opposition w issuance of a new pennil has re~. 
As pM of .... c..a-I_ process Ihroa&h which Forest Plan direclion is reviewed aud adapIed as 
.-..y. iI 1lIIY be appropriMe 10 rnisiI the Forest Plan ilireclion 10 main a helicopter skiine permit 011 
.... WCNFaudUNF.For_...-. .... ~ActionAlleI1llliYeinlhismalysisisdenialofWPG·s requesl 
for a permit. This WQlId require 0III0IIdinc the pen;- stipulalions in the up:amine Forest Plan revision 
prucas. NoIe _ AIIeI1IIli.., C iu Ihis malysis is bMed 011 the expired 1992 permiI. adjUSlal .. -",,"* 
10 fit the couso/idalod opention at s-bird. 
To formulale other. action ~ives. the followine SIq>S were Ialen: 
The purpose aud need rer the Proposed Action were reviewed (Seclion I .S). 
The concerns identifJ<d as ahemalive-<lriving issues were reviewed (Seclion 1.6.1.2). 
Scopine inru: on tthemalives was reviewed. 
AIIeI1IIlive ways 10 men the Slated purpose and need while reducing adverse inlpOClS in the ...... 
of _ion aud sarely w .... devised. 
These II_i..,. were screened using the crileria or Icchnical. opentional. and economic reas'hilily 
aud common sense. 
AI_ives which did _ pus Ibi. screening were IiSled aud .... sons rer eliminaling them from 
_iled malysis w .... ~ (Seclion 2.3). 
The remaining. reasonable lltemIIIi_ were Imyed in I range. refined. reviewed fo< adequacy. !hen 
carried roo-ward inlo Ibi. _Iy.i • . 
Five difTereni __ .... 10 reducine recreational aud sarely imp"clS w .... idenlifJ<d: the number and 
Iocalion of WPG helicoplen. lhe number of WPO cliem. Illowed 011 a daily .... i •• caps on lhe number of 
skier-doys allowed in various ponions of the permiIIed lemIin. routine clos ...... of various parIS of the 
penrined Iemin. aud the number of explosive charges lilowed ror slope stabilily analysis. The mullS of 
IIlis process ... presemed in Seclions 2.3 aud 2.4 below. 
NOf~ tltat a MW optlOff 1iUtIk, A.11~ntQt;W! G ItDs bte1f adtkd 10 'he tllttl/ysis in IN FiNli ElS. This opt;OtI M'as 
ftw-Iattd Oft 1M bfui. of <-.u. "" 1M Draft EIS aIttl iN''''''' rrvi .... II,....mlly ~rl ... .,~. 
of on..r oIl"'fGli ... "'Oft/ilwrtd It> IN"" atldre .. td -fitd <<Me.,",. 
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2.3 ALTERNA11YES CONsiDERED BUT ~TED FROM fuRTHER STuDY 
The lllemaIives described below were considered buleliminaled rrom detailed study 'for • .-.-. 
as~. Some of ...... __ .... ..., more ICcuralely described os mitigation ............ Ihou full-bIowu 
ai_i.... They..., prncnIed here 10 convey the rull range of opcions considered 10 ........ the issues 
assoc~ wilb Ibis proposal. 
2.3.1 Adding Additional National Forest System Terrain to the Permit 
The a1lema1ive or adding Nalional Forest SySlem Wlds \0 the pennil was suggested 10 reduce the limilOlion: 
011 WPO and ..... imize their opentional f1e.ibility. II was eliminated from "etail-.d consideration ~ 
no specifIC !emin. wilbin I reasonable distance rrom the Snowbird bose. w:.ich would pruvide the II<CCSSIr}' 
condilions for heliccpter skiing. aud which is not already Illocaled 10 other -.. has been idenlifJ<d. Thus. 
no reduction in recreational Of safety impacts would be liuly. In addition. inclusion of some &IUS would 
require .mmdm<nl of the WCNF Forest Plan. 
2.3.2 Shifting WPG's Operation to Private Land 
The .llemative or shifting WPO·s operation all or in pan \0 privale laud was COllSidered but not analyzed 
in _il ror",UOIIs similar 10lhosc outlined above,Seclion 2.3. 1). While Iny outfiner aud guide pmnin ... 
is fn:e 10 negotiate with private land Owncr5. it is unlikely that enough suitable lemin cauk! be accessed 10 
make a -.bIe ditT .... nce in WPO' s clepmdence on Nllional ForeSl Syslem land. Shifting all WPO 
operations 10 private land "aukl also be counter 10 the WCNF Forest Plan objecti\'c of maintaining 
coellisting recreational uses in multi ·use areas. 
2.3.3 Closing the Entire Tri-Canyon Area to WPG Operations Permanently or 
on Weekends 
The Tri-Canyon Area offe .. the be51 .nd mosl reliable condilions for bxkcounlry skiing and is lhererore 
most heavily used by both ski mountainecn (backcountry skit!n who use climbing skins 10 15C'end and ski 
lhe same I)'peS or lernin used by helicopcer skiers • • s defined in lhe glossary I and WPO. Weekend usc by 
hoi is substantially higher than mid· ,,·«k use. ('losing the area 10 WP{i use ahogether or on weekends was 
suggested as a way of reducing rrcreational confl kts. Whil\! the measurr woukl be quite errective in this 
regard . it wu not analyzed in detail because it woukl noI allow an economically viable helicopter skiinl: 
operation. A5 indicated in the Recreation and Economic sections of this analysi5. the Tri-Canyon Area is 
rrequenlly lhe only ..... where .. re. high-qualily. backc"" "lry skiing opportunilie' e.i5l. Wilhoul access 
to this opportunity. or with mid~week access only. WPG would lme a major portion of its business. This 
allemative would also be counter to the WCNF Forest Plan objective of milintaining cotA.iscing recreatic::Jna1 
uses in multi~u.se areas. 
2.3.4 Using Operating Days or Helicopter Days to Set Caps on Terrain Use 
The opclOll of using operaling days (days when WPO opcrates in a gi.en area. regardless or the lmounI or 
usc of the ...... as defined in lhe glossary) ex helicopcer days (days when WPG helicoplen land or lake off 
2.3 Alternau ... Comodered buI Eli .. natcd from FIIf111er SlUdy 2·] 
" 
iD. p-0Ie0).- _ skier-<lays in setting caps on terTain use was considered. A skier.<fay (one skier-
cloy ...... eiPI skier .... as cIefined in .... gIouary) i .......... ndanllerm ."",..",ed by .... forni Service 
in "'plaling ... Iic ...... .ti~. h is a """" con.pln conccpllhan .... other options. and i. is less 
conducive 10 WmpIe.. yesIrtocontlusions regarding WPO's use oflerrain. HowevCT. it was retained ilS llv: 
bais for 1ernin caps because the adler two opIions would create a strong incentive for WPG to concentrate 
use in a siape area each day. This could have two adverse impacts. 
rona. WPG lypicaIly opcroICS in scv"",1 areas on a given <by. seeking out good. safe skiing condi.ions and 
diverse terraia. The ilxentive to stay in one area would work apinst this patlem. forcing WPG either 10 
c.",.,..,...ue safety orquaJity or.o use up opcr.o.ing <bys or ... Iicopccr <bys in an incfflCicn. manner (i .e .. 
asing .. SCVCI7lI opcrolina <bys in a .ingle calendar <by). Second. all adverse impaclS of WPG usc-in .cnns 
0( reaeation. safety. noise. or anything elsc-would be conccn.mcd in .... single area affected. which may 
be _inbIe from some pcnpcctivcs. (Sec Section 2.S. 1 of .his chapter and .... Rccn: .. ion sec.ion of 
a.a,.er 4 for """" discussion of .... Conl_ bclwccn dispersed impact. and conccntra.ed impacts.) 
Skicr-day caps provide a moans of limi.ing .... overa ll level of WPG usc of specifIC areas. dispersing 
impacts. and allowing more opcr.o.iooal f1cxibili.y. Simply closing '<=lin providc5. more S!raigloforward 
and effective",... of controlling WPG's spat~1 usc. To undcrSL1nd how skier-days .ranslale '0 ac ... 1 
Ieve" of usc. it IS "'lpful.o know .ha. WPG averaged about 16 skier.<fays per opcra.ing <by over.'" paS! 
si" fuJI seasons. Ahemativc E Compr1SCS a range of skier-day caps on use of key terrain. Ahemalivc F 
includes I range of options for terrain ck>sures. 
2.3.5 Using Annual Maximums Rather Than S-Year Averages to Establish 
Permit Limits 
In most of the ahcmativcs considered in detOlil-Altcmativc C is the exccpliorH:aps on skier-<b.ys and on 
cxplosive charges are c;II; pressed as S-year Ilver .. ges. The option of placing annual limits was conskkred but 
not analyzed in detai l because Ilnnuailiverages are more appropriate given the: variable conditions affeclin~ 
backcountry skiing in the WaJatch. When natunal conditions:m: poor. backcountry skiing, as a whole suffers 
and WPG has a poor season. To offset .hesc poor yean, WPG mus. capi.alizc on yean offering bener 
conditions. inc",asing ."'irovcralilevel of oc.ivi.y above .... """" (Note . Iso .ha. WPG's usc of peripheral 
terr8in hu historically increased during good snow years. ) Likewise.. avalanche: hazard is tow during some 
yean. and WPG uscs (ewer explosive charges tNan the norm. During severe wintft'S, lhe rt','C'ne cOIn be true. 
A rebtted con idmIlion i.s ttN.t annual avC'nges provide a means of limiting ovenll. long:..term use 10 lower 
level while allowing WPG more flexibi lity. If absolute annual limits were: set to achieve a desimllcve l of 
U!e O"U time. they would nred to be higher .... n the fNlthemalical averag~ 10 achieve the same UK level . 
Olhcrwisc. ''''''' would be no chance '0 offset bod yean w"'n f.vorable ... ural conditioM allowed. 
However. when good conditions prevai~ lhe higher :absolute limit would result in more use over lime than 
the "ventge. All in all. S-year avenges are the prefcr.bte choice for scning lhese limits. 
2.3.6 Basing the Permit on WPG'S Proportion of Actual Backcountry Use 
. . . .-
The h ...... ive of alloclllin,'crrain '0 WPG Kcordinl'o .... ralio of "'Iicopter skier numben '0 overall 
winter hackcountJy user numhen w .. considered buI not -.sed in detail for ............ of ..,. ...... r"". 
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the WCNF Forest Plan directs that uses in multi-use areas not be scgregOitoo if possible (SC!e Section 1.5.1 
in Chapter 1). Second. such an approach woukl require accurate figures on backcountry use levels of all 
kinds. While.be Fon:sl Service has such figu"" on WPG .nd other pcnnillees. public usc is much harder 
to puge. Studies of noncommercial backcounlry use cited in the Recreation section of Chapter J were 
completed in ""pansc.o 51ipul,'ions in'''' 1991 DNIROD. bu""'y pro"ide only . gene",1 idea of .he 
magnitude: or backcountry use by ski mountaineers. cross-country skiers. OInd others. 
To obtain data sufficiently .JCcurate to provide a boasis for a valid use·allocation system. one of two Ihin~s 
'oIio'ould be required: a study beyond the budgetary and staffing limitations of the Forest Ser,·ice. or 
implementation of a permit system fOfather backcountry users. Permit systems are an increasingly common 
way 10 quantify and regulate many fOfTl\S of outdoor recreational use. from helicopter skiing,. to boating. to 
wilderness camping. However. at Ihis point~ it is hoped that shared use. in accordance with Forest Plan 
direct ion. can be xhieved without the cost and effort required to establish a permit system for backcountry 
u~. 
2.3.7 Encouraging Use of Wilderness by Ski Mountaineers 
An option for relieving conflicts between helicopter skiers and ski mountaineers would be to cncour.age t~ 
lallerto use the: ample terr3in comprised by the W3satch Front designated wilderness areas. These are .. ~ .. re 
generally xcessible. include similaf lerrolin 10 that found in the multi ·use area shart."Cl with WP'li . and are 
closed to WPG operations. This alternative was not addressed in deta il hecau!e of FO~~1 Scr' ice rol ic~ 
regarding lhe: use of wilderness. 
The 1964 Wilderness Act states that wildemes "shall t-.e adminilOh:red for lhe use and enjo~lt'k.'n l of I~ 
American people in soch manner as wi llleavc them un impaired for fUlure use and cnjo)'l"nCnl a~ \\ ildcrnt"~'" .. 
The Act implies the nct.."CI for managers to establ ish thresholds of \ isitor UM: and Impa I S hc)ond "hich 
natur.al conditions would be unacceptably changcd. 
The Forest Sen'icc Handbook. underTechntqucs for M in i mi 7.j n~ l'~r Impai:ts. states. "Minimi7c prolllOClon 
of activi ties and altruclive featurc:s wi thin ..... ilderness .. (FSH 2309.19. Section 2 1. lla. Suhpan Ih I~II. undo 
"Highl ight the runge of recreational opponun it ies in surrounding area" ISubpal1 Ih (:lI t l>romoth'll or 
wi lderness use would be ineon istent ..... it h this direc tion. 
2.3.8 Soliciting Applications from Other Potential Operators 
The a lternat ive ofissuing a prospectus and solicitinp: applications for thi Ol, hel icopter sk.lln~ permit rm m (llt~r 
potent ia l operalon was suru;ested during seoping. It was not addrcsS(.-d in d~tall bccau!< ()f Fun"t ~r\ In.' 
policy regarding outfi llcr- I!uidc fXrmils. Upofl l! 'pir.atior,. tht:-.e ~nnil s are suhjc('1 1\) !'CllC" .. 1 "uhout 
compelition as long as the current holder has performed ucc(plabl~ , WP(i has o~ratcd for : )CJf' 111 
accordance with Forest Sen'ice requirements. so ompctit ion for tht- pt.·nnit L not \\ arrJ l1h..-d 
2.3.9 Restricting WPG's Season of Use 
. . .. __ .. __ .- ... -... -._ . .-,.. . 
The: option of n: (rieling WPG's sea~ of use was consllkn:d . It ".IS not (" .arrted InlO tt)l: dct .. lIkd In.aI~ ''I'I; 
because it would do lin Ie to addre.OI,S the isOl,uc of u~r connlc", and ill'oold h.a' c an un" arrJUll.!'d 1!1.·{ITK'I1lIC 
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impKt on WPG. As iDdiclled in lhe Recrealion analysis i~ Chapk" 3 .nd 4 • • 11 forms of bockcounlty 
r«mlIion. includillJ helicopter sltiina. peak w .... coneli.ions are beSl. normally January lhrouah March. As 
• mull. lhe pocenciaI for user connicls is peatest durina.his mid·..,...,. pcriDd. Changing WPG's normal 
bqinninl and endinl dales (aenenlly aboul December IS .nd April IS. respectively) would do liule.o 
resolve connicl ... Ias lhe season was subslanlially sIalened. which would .hrea .. n WPG' s eeonomic 
viabililY (see EcClllOl"lXS ;eclionsofChapre .. 3 and 4). NOIe lhala December IS SWt dale and an April 15 
'M dIIt~ would be J'IIIintained as a management requiremenl under all alternatives but the Proposed Action 
(Seclion 2.4.8). 
2.4 ALTERNAT1YES ANALVZED IN DETAIL 
The followin.al ....... iv .. were curied inlo lhe delailed impacl ... Iysis docUmenled in Chapkr 4. To help 
pullhese ahemali..,. in perspeclive. percenlage changes from IhelimilS eSlablished in WPG's I ... S·ye.r 
pennil. i.sued ·n 1992. are incfocaled. 
2.4.1 Alternative A-No Action 
As indicaled in Seclion 2.2 above. lhe N~Aclion AI ....... ive in .hi. analysi. is defined as denial ofWPG·. 
request for. speciiJ use pennit. For 1M I*rpos" o/,";s QIlilIY3;$. it;s assfllflWcI,1ttu ItO DlMr fHmrit .. 'OtfId 
IN iJs",~d wrttkr '''is aI"mal;v, tutd 'lID' ,It.rr t\YJtfld be no Ittlieoptt,. sAU"1 ilt :Iw /Wmr;1 arta. IN/ilftd lit 
lit is way. ,It. No-Act/OIl AI'tmoti"'t! providfl.f a ,,(tar bastlilff! lor compariJOIt -..' ;11t ,It, OCl;OIt aJ,trrlOtivrs. 
In «cordaner with 1M WCHF and UHF Fort" PlanJ. OfM, app/kanu cOfIld a;>ply fo, a Mlicoptt, JAiin/l 
permit. AllY nit:" applicatiOlt 'K'ould IH JllbjlfC'I 10 NEPIt ftV;.'W. 
2.4.2 Alternative B-Proposed Action 
This allema.ive is based on WPG's .pplic •• ion 10 lhe Fore .. Secvice. A S·y.ar permi. would be issued wilh 
• he followin, conelilions: 
umber and loc •• ion of helicople .. : 
Numbcrofclienl.5: 
Skier-day tips: 
Temain clo5ures: 
Slope slabil ity I . .. in,: 
Two helicopl .... bolh ba>ed out of Snowbird and opera.ina wilhin 
the permit area. 
Fony-eighl c1iem. per day (.n .ve .... of 24 wilh each helicopler). 
Annual ave .. ", of 2.400 skier-days (S·year lOIaI nO! .o .. ceed 
12.000 skier-day.). of which 1.200 can be in lhe Tri-Canyon Area 
(5·year .0Ia1 nO! 10 .xceed 6.000 .kier-day.). 
None. 
Annual .ve .... or 300 explosive charge. in lhe Tri.canyvn Are. 
(S-y.ar lOla I nO! 10 .xceed 1 . .500 charges), Charges used as 
r.ecessary in lhe remainder of the pennil area. 
1.4 Ahemaoi ... Analyzed in 0...,1 
The proposed pennil area i. shown in Figure 2-1. II i. unchanged from.he 1992 pennit. wi/h lhee""eplion 
of some minor reduc.ions adjacen •• o priva •• I.nd in .he Park Cil}' Circuit Thi. pennil area applies '0 all 
ac.ionailerna.ives. Collcctively. the penniued circuilS comprise aboul92.000 acrn. MOSl of /hi. is Nalional 
ForeSl Syslem land. bill il includes some priva.e in·holding •. Mi.ig •• ion measure. which would be required 
under .his and all OIher at.ion a1ternalive •• re liSled below in Seclion 2.4.8. 
2.4.3 Alternative C-Updated 1992 Permit 
This alternative is included in the ana ly5is because it most closely reflects the conditions under which WPG 
opera.ed during.he .eem of lheir las. S·Y'" penni •• issued in 1992. II .1I0ws .... ssment of.he impaclS 
antkipaled under current permit terms and conditions. indicating whether or not a chance is WAmnled. 
Some .iI.ralions 10 lhe 1992 terms have been mode.o renee. closure orlhe Park Ci.y base. A S·yeor penni. 
would be issued wi.h .he following coneli.ions: 
Number and loc •• ion of helicople .. : 
Number of elienls: 
Skier-day caps: 
Terrain closures: 
Slope Sl.bili.y .eSling: 
Three helicopl'rs. Iwo based a. Snowbird.nd one CUSlom .our 
helicopler based elsewhere. Only Iwo allowed '0 opera.e in .he 
Tri-Canyon Area It one time. 
Fifty-eigh. c1ienlS per day (24 wi.h each of .he ,wo Snowbird· 
based helicople .. and 10 with lhe CUSlom .our helicopler). 
Annual maximum of 4.940 .kier-days in all penni .. ed I.crain. wilh 
S40 in lhe Park Ci.y Circui. and 1.400 in .he Tri.canyon Area. 
None. 
Annual maximum of I,CXX) explosive charges in the Tri..canyon 
Area. 1.3SO in all permi ...... emin . 
2.4.4 Alternative D-Number/Location of Helicopters 
ThiJ ahem:ativc addresses recreation and safety concerns by altering lhe number of helicopten authorized 
under.he permi!. lheir base loca.ion •• nd their fi.ld of opera. ion •• These limilalion. would .rree •• he levels 
or noise .nd of overall WPG lIC.ivi.y in lhe key TrI.c.nyon Area. In mos. OIher reprds . • his allemaliv.is 
the same as .he Proposed c.ion. The analysis assumes .11 helicople .. 10 be Aeraspa.iale AS ..... which 
WPG cum:n.ly fli ... A S·ye.r permi. would be issued wi.h .he rollowing coneli. ions: 
Number.nd Ioca.ion of helicople .. : Option I- Two helicopl .... based •• Snowbird. only one opera.ing 
in Tri-Canyon Area 31 one time. 
Option 2- Two helicopl .... one based at Snowbird and opera.ing 
in authorized lemin. another based elsewhere and oper.alinl 
oulJide Tri-Canyon Are. only. 
2.4 AltcmaliVH AnalymJ in Detail 1·1 
Number of clients: 
Skier-day caps: 
Temin closures: 
Slope Slability leSling: 
Option .l-One helicopter. based ., Snowbin!. """roling in 
authorized temin. 
Option. I and 2-34 clien .. per day I.n ... r.ge of 24 wilh main 
helicopt.r. 10 wilh • custom lour helicopter). 
Option 3-24 clien .. per day wilh one helicopt.r. 
Annual .v.rage of 2.400 .kier-day. (S·y ... 100ai nO! 10 exceed 
12.1UJ .kier-day.). of which 1.200 can be in !he Tri-C.nyon Are. 
(S·y ... 101:1100110 .xceed 6.1UJ .ki.r ..... y.). 
None. 
Annual average of ](X) explosive charges in the Tri-Canyon Area 
(S-y ... 101.1 001 10 exceed I.SIlO charges). Charge. u ...... 
necessary in the remainder of the penni! :area. 
2.4.5 Alternative E-Reduced Skier-Day Caps 
This alternative addres~5 recreational and safety concerns by limiting lhe amount ofhelicopcer skiing WPG 
is luthortzed to provide. in 100ai and in key lemin. The Proposed Action sets ca~ oat oan IInnual averolge of 
2.400 .kier-day. per • .,.son. of which 1.200 cln be in lhe Tri-Canyon Area. The same cap on InnuallOlal 
skier-days carries IICI'05S all options under this alternative. :as ou1lined ~Iow. Option I retains the 5a1'ne cap 
on Tri.canyon Area use but adds an aoo..kier-day cap on NPC .... Option 2 rrduce. 'he Tri-Clnyon and 
NPC caps by aboul one Ihin!. and Option 3 rrduces lhem by another one Ihin! . 
The r;lttonil'e (Of' U ing skKr-days '0 establish caps is explained in Section 2.3.4 above:. A key point is that 
sk.ier..cJay Clips providt :I means of limiti". WPG's scoaso, ... 111 us~ of a given iI"a without restricting their 
"""r.'ional n .. il»lily on a day·'CHby bu b . 
The rela"on.hips among lhese caps and acl .. l. historical use , hould be nul"" The .ix full season. or 
""" •• tional dala provided by WPO in fulfillmenl of lhe 1991 DNIFONSI rc-qulremenl provide a ba.i. for 
comporison. The caps under Option I .... higher lhan ",,, ... 1 use in rec.nl hi""'Y. Under Option 2. lhe Tri-
Canyon Area cap is about the ' me IS level t!~perienced in the ~t six rull seasons. while the NPC cap is 
lower than acllQl use, Under Opcion J. bc:Mh caps are substantially lower than historic use. 
This altcf'ftOltive is 10 i uc II S-year permit with the following condit;on~: 
Number and location o( helicopters.: 
Number or cI;"OI : 
1·' 
Two helicopters. hOIh bu .... oul of Snowl»rd and """ ... ing wilhin 
the prrmit area. 
Fony-ei&ht c lients per day (.n average of24 wilh .ach helicopter). 
1.4 l ~aNtlve AlUlylCd In Ortail 
Skier-day caps: 
Tena;n closures: 
SI""" stability I.sting: 
Option I-Annual Iverage of 2.400 ski.r-day. per year. 1.200 in 
Tri-Cl nyon Area (sa"", caps .. !he Proposed Action). 800 in NPC 
(new limit). 
Option 2-Annual av.rage of 2.400 .kier-days per y.ar. 800 in Tri-
Canyon Area. SJO in NPC (34 perc.nl reduclion from Option I ). 
Option 3-Annualav.rage of 2.400 . kier-days per year. SJO ill Tri-
Canyon Area. 3SO in NPC. 
None. 
Annual average or 300 explosive charges in (he Tri-Canyon Area 
(S-y.ar 10111 001 10 .xceed 1.SIlO charge.). Charg .. used as 
necessary in the remainder or the pennia area. 
2.4.6 Alternative F-Terrain Closures 
This ahemalive addressed recreational and safety concerns by closing zones within the Tri..canyon Area to 
WPG operations on a rotating basis. This would provide other users advance notice or where WPO would 
be """raling. allowing lhem 10 .. oid impac ... The 1997198 I.mporory permil divided WPO·. permilled 
lemin into six. zones. (our or which constitUled penniued lemin in the Tri-Canyon Area. These (our loneS 
are the (ocus of thi s ahernative. They are illustrated in Figure 2·21100 include the rollowing areas: 
Zone I- Mill Creek Canyon (Gobbler'. Knob. Dig Wal.r Gulch and lilli. W.,.r Gulch). 
Zone 2-Dig COIlonwood Canyon. we".m half of lhe NPC (Minerol Fork and Can!iff Fork). 
Zone 3- Dig COIlonwood Canyon e .... m half or .he NPC (D.ys Fork .nd Silver Fork). 
Zone 4-Lillle COIlonwood Canyon (While Pi"" Canyon). 
This IIhemlitive is to issue as-year pennh with the following condilions: 
Number.nd loe.'ion of helicopt.rs: 
Number or clients: 
Ski.r-day cops: 
Terrain closures: 
Two helicopt.rs. bOIh based OUI of Snowbird and oper,'ing wilhin 
the permit area. 
Fony-ei~hl clien .. per day (an averoge of 24 wilh each helicopter). 
Annual average or 2.400 sk ier~3ys (S.year lotal not (0 ucecd 
12.000 . kier-day.). of which 1.200 can be in lhe Tri-Canyon Area 
(S-year 101.1 nO! 10 .. ceed 6.1UJ .kier-day.). 
Option I-Even-numberrd weekend day closu ... of one Tri-Canyon 
zone on rocating basis. 
2.4 Allemative5 Analyzed in Delall 1· 11 
,.7 
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Slope ... bilil)· tesling: 
Option 2-Weekend (Sot.-Sun.l closure or one Tri-C.nyon zone on 
rotating basis. 
Option 3-Week-long closure or one Tri-C.nyon zone on """ling 
basis. 
Option 4-Ev.n-numbered weekend day c105ure or two Tri-Canyon 
zones on rolaling basis. 
Option S-Weekend (Sot.-Sun.) closure or two Tri-Canyon zones on 
rotaling basis. 
Option ~Week-Iong closure or IWO Tri-Canyon zone. on ""ating 
basis. 
Annual av.rag. of JOO explosiv. charge. in the Tri-Canyon Area 
(S-y.ar total not to .xceed 1.500 charg")' Charge. used a. 
necessary in lhe remainder of the permit area. 
Closure. would begin at 6 a.m.Ilnd.nd at 6 p.m. on .ppropriate day •. They would close the zone in que .. ion 
10 all WPG operations exc.pt return runs (I ... run. of the day to .urfac. v.hicle pick-up points. as defined 
in the glossary) and .mergencies. Closure. would be in rorc. lhe Ii ... four full weekend. (Satunlay .nd 
Sunday) or the first rour week. (Monday Ihrough Sunday) of the month. During partial weekend. or weeks 
.t the beginning or.nd of. month. use of all four zones would be unre..ncted. 
For .in I.-zone closure. (Options 1- 3). the rotation would be sequential (i .• .. Zone I closed the first .v.n-
numbered week.nd day. or week.nd. or week. re,pectiv.ly. and Zone 2 closed the second. etc.) 
For two-zone closure. (Option. 4-6). the ""ition would be as follows: 
Weekend daylW .. kendlW .. k 
4 
Zone, Closed 
J .nd 4 ( ..... m NPC and Whit. Pine) 
I . nd 4 (Mill Creek and Whit. Pine) 
I and 2 (Mill Creek .nd we51em NPC) 
3 and 4 C ..... m NPC and White Pine) 
The pairing, of closed zones w.re dev.loped to redlK. ov.rf1ighu of closed zone. as WPG', helicopters 
acCC.55 open ZIJII16. 
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2.4.7 Alternative G-Combined Caps and Closures 
This allemalive addresses recreational and safety concerns by combining the effects of ups (limited ovelilll 
use I.vel. btll operational nexibility ror WPG) and closure. (predictability for other users). Recognizing 
that these two types of limits would have an addilivt operational and thus economic effect on WPG.lhc least 
restrictive options (or caps and closures are included in Ihis alternative. A S·year penni. would be issued 
with lhe following conditions: 
Number and location ofhelicopters: 
Number of clients: 
Skier-day caps: 
Temin closures: 
Slope stability le .. ing: 
Nu".lHr umllf}('"rion o/hrUrOpltrJ: 
Nu",lHrtJ/di~nlJ: 
T('rro;n c1OJurtrs: 
SlOfH stability 'tstj,.~: 
Two helicopt.rs. both based out or Snowbird .nd operating wilhin 
the permit area. 
Forty .. ight c1i.nts per day (an .v.rage of24 with each helicopt.r). 
Annualav ... g. of 2.400 . ki.r-day. per year. 1.200 in Tri-Canyon 
Area. 800 in NPC (Alternative E. Option I). 
Even-numbered weekend day closure of one Tri-Canyon lone on 
""'Iing ba.is (Alt.maliv. F. Option I). 
Annual average 01' ) 00 explosive charges In the Tri-Canyon Area 
(S-y.ar lotal not to .xceed 1.500 charge.). Charge. used as 
necessary in the remainder of the pennil area. 
Two It tlicopttrJ. bolh baud OUI of Snowbird anti o/Hrntin~ ~,;th;n 
,It~ fHrm;I t'r~a. ant' limil"d to 5 o/Hrat;ng days ;lIlh(' Trj-Ctlnyon 
Iv~a IHr $t'tuon (similar 10 A./lemati,·1t D. Option I ). 
Forty- ,,;~/,t cli"nts fWrtlay (an Qverag" 0/24 w;th tach ht/kapllr', 
Annllal t"",,rag" 0/2.400 JA:iu-du.,'s IHr Jttlr, 800 in Trj-Canyon 
Artn. 650 in NPC (simi/tIT 10 AII"mat;v" E. Option 2).. 
Sun. anti Mon. cloSUrtro/ lht Trj-Cunyon A.rta toht/kapllr stUnK. 
;nclutling homt "ms. 
Annual m·,.ra8" of J()() ":(pios;v,, chtITg~$ in ,ht Tri-CcmyUtl Arf'a 
(J-ytnr 10101 not 10 Ul'f'tti 1.500 chtITgeJ).. ChtIT8ts ,utd as 
n('ctutlry in Iht r"muind,., 0/ the /Hrmit arttl. 
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2.4.8 Mitigation and Management Requirements Common to the Proposed 
Action and All Action Alternatives 
77w WPG _nllill, U/UOOI .... , Ihl. fW""llwill ".,1,. D«."."., IS tJNJ.,wI April IS (IM,~dol" 
do _ apply 10 A/I .... w"'~ B. IIw I'ropo,d AcIIOft~ 
WPG 10111. ".,1l1li1,., F.b_ry I (0' ."ril". II c""n.hlp "./otn·;o, is npond by "" aMlhoriud 
FonstoJ/ic,,)oburw 'Ito1ly " bMJ!"ZJ1N.a_a1I""""'roIthn.a"~Mst'I"., 77w .. bMJ!" 
tOMJ will IN 0.$ miles in rod;1U arowtd anti allow ~lIC" MJI J;'~. Site·Jp«ijic varillltcrs will IN 
Ulnrtifid fo' conal" IvIicopt" laIIIIUt, spot.1JIfd JlI,1tJ poIM .. Iw" II hos "..,. tht.mtilld by 1M 
Fonst ~rvlco I,. coonil""'IOft .. llh IIw U.S. FI,h IJIfd Wiltllif. ~rvic. (USFWS) _ JlJI", wllhl" 
0.5 ",I/~ Is _/Afty '" ~, .. /y aJf«1 IIw .",1... 0Itc • ... stl", hos "..,. COftflmtd by Fonst 
~rv/a bioIorlJlJ ill" ,""" WUOft. bMJ!.n .. iIl ". ",,,11Id fo' IIw ocnpld ".m .11,,1JIfd rrmuvd 
tr- WW1CCJIf1Id '11~.forllw """,lrwIe'oflhot UfUOft. N.st ,I,..,hot how _"..,. occrqlidlo, 
a ....... , of,V<tln will. I" acconlflllc ... llh USFWS 'Mlthll ..... ". fWriodicall, naI_d by IIw 
Fonst ~rvlco IJIfd USFWS '0 tht.""iII. wIwtIw, IIvy .• hoM/li ". COftJ_r<d aINmtlortnI tJNJ 
pmtKIi", btdfrn~. 
1M For'tJt ~",ice will""'e OM I;te vi!;1 III ",jd·l(rlou Mardi 10 l1li QIWI i,. Q Ji. C'tlllyotf of'~ 
A_ric ... Fo,* llraIM,' .. Iw" a pol' of fW",ri", fa/COllS . ·as ob .. rvd I,. 1994. If fW"~rin. 
falCOllS ar< fowwJ ,...lin, I,. IIw arra. a 1·",11. raIIIM. bMJ!" .. ill ". app/id '" 1M ",st ,i,.. II 
fW",ri,.. la/cOlIS "r< fowwJ ""Ii,.,...,..,.." .1 .. i,. IIw fH""l, arra. a I·",il. raIIilU bMJ/<' will ". 
• staIHIJh<n!. 
1M Fo"st ~rvlco. i,. COllJ""_ wilh IIw uSiWS. will th..lop a _i"'rin, pi ... lhor ithlllifl .. 
riww,ables for lJtOftitori", 11181e MJI,. NeJI "",";tori", will/N tkJI,,," to: (a) ".",;10, 1M mue' 
ofc_mhlp"./tavlor: (b).stalHish IM_lof ... J1i",: (cjth,.""I", "'JIi,., JMecon: (II} valida,. 
asJ~ obOMt tIw <!foe-"of .. ltIbIi,h<n! bMJ/<rs. IMI""I", thJi,,,,,,d .... ri __ .. tr-'M 
0.$ ",ii, ""'IIU. in ".i"i".iz;"8 impo€tJ Oft N,les: tIItd (e) lIOIe ,Iv prrJnt€e 0' abJeMe of 0I1w, 
J<II$ill"'p«i .. (JMeh as'Meh as I"JhowllJlfd woI .. rirHIj so lhot •.• CQII naI_"'M Mdfo' 
atltJim-l pmt .. tiw _W"J. WPG will -b IIw FonJl ~rvlc. if. thlri,., IMI, _'iM 
_.-s .... ,Ii,., i, oburveli. WPG will niJllbw, .. IIw Fonst ~"i .. fo' CalU of ... ,1. tIItdIor 
fWn,ri'" falcOII _itori,., . .,. '" 15.000 fW' ,V<tI'. 
77w Fanst ~rvic. will COfttIwcI ,,,,..,, '" M,.""IMIIw p"'<IIC' 0' obu"". of /yrtX 011 NGliOftaI 
Fonst S, st_ IIJIfds. s.,.." will ". cl1flllucld i,. IIw _st Jwiltlbl.Itobi,Gl /lnl • .. Iw" il i, _$I lil,,, _ 'pnlc, ",1,111 b. pn,.,.L 1',,,,,11 c"""i_ will b. adthd '" pmtKl/ytu if IIvy a" 
~" ". lUi,., <my arras _ '" IvIicopt<r ,lii,., .rwIe, till' fWmtll. 
WPG will aWJifIlhrr# M,I"wd .. I rwu ill IIw Ui,.", "'_/llilll (bwJwrt as 11' 51. 11' 53. IJIfd 11' 
55) '" protecl bi, _ 10.' _,. i,. I. aMI. 
Dqirng«tl WU«m<U Arts CO!IljdcnHiqn 
WPG .. ill 11 ... 101' a Jli,1tJ pi ... fo' Jli,ItJ, DW' M,I,,,,,,d .. 11th_" arftU. 11Ii' plQII .. ill b. 
apprDll#d by IIw Fo"" ~rvi .. IJIfd .. ill ""'- a pon of IIw -"'" _l'rIIi,., pi.... WPG 
h<licopt.n wllljI,ol I"",I.OOOlulal>ow_,M,i,,,,,,d .. ilM_u. uc<pl: (a)"""" COfttIwcti,., 
avaIQllCM """,rot "'0'*10' IIw UtaIr lNpomttntl of1raruponatiOll (UDUTj aI>ow unl.1JIfd BI, 
Con~'OOtl C""JOII hi,h,,"YS: (b) .. hm COIIIIMeli", GMlhoriud "'CM< "'0'*: (c) wlwrtJl,I,., aI>ow 
/ .000 luI "",,"II "",.",..",.;,. J<I/.ty. 
Sqf(ty in Airrrgfr Opcrgtipru 
WPG .. iII 11.",101' QII aircraft op<rali", tJNJ J<I/.ty pi ..... 11Ii, pia" .. ill b. approvd by 1M FO"J1 
~"'ic< tJNJ .. iII b."""", pon of IIw -"'" _nlli", pi ..... 
WPG .. illmsM" ,hoi Iwlicopt.n _raid .... , IIw fW""il. "MIM' l<asd 0' owrod • .. iIIltoIli a 
F .. ""AviaIIOllA .... i,.illl'fllioll (FAAj FAR l'anIJSc<nif/cal.lJIfd .. illabithbyail FAR l'anIJ5 
J<I/.ty st..,tJonh aNd "'IMI_ •. 77w FAA rPCOlf"iu"hot _al"Jlyill, c"""iliOllS i"vaI"" 
co",plu ,<o,rapltic 1..",.",1JIfd .. iNd pan."" lhot oft.,. nq~i" WPG 10 Jly aI low I ... " alOll, 
rid, .. aNd Ih_,h pon ... 
WI'G h.licopt." .. illjly all.asl 7.W lUI aI>ow roatb aNd bMilllinlf' u.,pl.·h." /tJNJi"If 0' lali", 
off 0' "'M" jlyi"~ a' lho, a1liIMd. "",,"II COIfI/Jromi" sal.ty· 
Sqf<ty i" UK ofE.mlm;us 
WPG .. ill cOrtdWI all bad,·OWrtlry .xp/o,I .. ,/_ stability 1.J1i,., b.fo" 9:00 a ..... 0' as .ariy as 
praclkablt to ",;"i",;z~ t"~ cltmtc~ of QJf«t;,.~ ot'wr II$,.r, . 
WPG will make evtry practical rJlon IOQJJlln ,Ito, ,It,ir up/osi,," stability I,sl;n6 will rtOl tNID",tr 
,woplt IIli", tit,. nrtn ""'i", ',Ita. 
WPG . ·iII "coni 1M dal • • Ii ..... "",/ locallOll 01 all .xp/o,lv. liNd, aNd .. III fiNd tJNJ lI.stray nil 
txplosivt JlMIs . ';tltin nasOlttJbI, lilM /i",itJ. 
WPG ~'U1.ut as It"" uploJi~J Oft Nnt;tNtIIl Fo"!, Sys,,.m lands 4t pmcticablt. WPG will jNJtify 
,It,;r IUt of t .tplos;v*s 10 1M Fans' &rvict. 
Sqf(ty qntI CotIrf('Y in /n«,,,,ion ,"rim Orbcr kkpMntry RcrUG';pn Yurt 
WPG wUl prac'k~ 60«1 bodcow",,, (',AicJ. ;nclftdiIt6: (a) ullowi"6 JAi IftOfUItailt~~rJ wlto arriv(' 
al a ponleY/a, ,li lOCaliart b.fon WI'G GIl opporIMftity 10 .Ai flm. tJNJ (b) avou/i,., ... hm 
praclleaIH • . Jlyi", Ih_,h pas'" ortd alart, rill, .. occwpld by OfM' badCOMlllry 1U.n. 
WPG ",ill uparw/ 1M 'COfW of iu pasl 1'_,1." I,. _ifyl", 1M ptlblie ofiu _rali", pi ... ,,,., 
ill ~.. WPG .. iII COIII,"W '" provith a I.Ittp/rDft. nconii,., thlri", iu _1M of_ratiOft. 
t<ptiold by 5:00 p.rn • • ""h lIay. ,ho' I.I" 1M call" " 'M" WI'G is plGMi"6 "'Jly IIw ....,.,. 
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WPG opetaliltlf pIIIIU willlw rrpon.J Oft 'M UUJIr A_II< Fouctul C.-, (UAFC) ncorrkd 
i"",_'i"" 41 """41 dw WPG rKOnii"lf. WPG will esllJblis~ a .. -ebsi,e. lIpdDI.J Oft'M_ 
sdonIltk 41 dw nconIiJtlfS. 10 rrpon Oft,II< /oI1owitt1f dtIy·s pIIIIU. UrtU willlw esroblWwd Iw""'e" 
dw WPG -" sin. dw UAFC -" si,e. """ dw WCNF _b si'e. R«OnIUtlfs aNI ,II< -" si'e will 
__ dw -.. ~s ill wlUc~ WPG irtlerttU 10 ope_e. 41 _II 41 anas ".., will _Iw 
Miiltlf· 
WPG will ntrpItasiu ,II< use of ~ripMra/ 'errai" .".." <Oftdilions tJllow '0 rett..u ,II< Irvel of 
~_ aNI eortJIic, wi'~ ",II<, btrkowury users i" ,II< Tri·C_ Ana. 
McmjIqrj!c ofe,,., CDfflllljgttq 
WPG will dIw/op. s/lbj«t '0 FonJl ~nrit:e apprr1WII. a c~ of l«/utoIosictJI approocll<s 
10 iIrfpnwi .. , WI'G pre"";, complitIftC( """';Iori", witl.o.II irtClWUiII, Fonn ~rvic~ jwttIi,., aNI 
Slll//iltif. u-,p"illcl".II<licopte,·-.oGPS nco","";IJ. _ ..... """ 'llt«tbox-
I'Oke ncorrkn. TIw SYJlnrt/ s) willlw Msiper! 10 II<lp tkte...w.e pncisdy wMn dw II</icoptu 
~ ope_.J Oft a ,iwrt dtIy. aNI,o docwwrtt jli,1tt padu aNI irtleroctiolu wit~ ",II<, IUers. 
A Forest fWrvic< nnpI~( will jfy w;tlt WPG '0 ".",,;10,. activiti(J Off a npJor KlwthJe 10 I¥ 
.stobIim.o ill ,II< aMU operatill, pI_ 
WPG will iMrtJify all Jlalfi"lf """ n/w/i"1f areas i" ,II<i, ope_illif platL .... 11 SUJlfilllf """ n/w/illif 
auas NJt loctJI~tI Off NtJlitJNJl ForeJ' SYJlmr IIIItIh will ntI,,;n wrinm apprr1WII atttVor a pre""it 
"",.,,11< """""'r1s~ WPG _,,,,.,.ide copies of,II<u wrillm apprr1WIIs 10,11< FonJl ~",ice 
I>tfon ,II< ope_i"lf plart is approvet/. Re/w/i"1f openJtiolu will COItfo"" 10 ....,. applicable 
re,IIII111iortJ. 
2.4.9 Summary of A1tematives 
Tobie 2-1 • .......-izes key .1emmts "flho ._i_ onaIyled in detail in this E1S. 
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2.5 I .. ACT co..ARISON 
Theenvironmental impacts pocentiaIly occurring undereach alternative are sumrnarizood andcompored under 
the following headings. See Olapter 4 for detailed discussion of.hose impacts. 
2.5.1 Recreational Impacts 
In oenns of .he volume of public inpul en .his proposol. rec_ional impacts an: the primary concem 
addressed in Ibis analysis. specifocally the inlmlC.ionamong helicopcr skiers and otherwinrer_ioniSls. 
The ahemalivesassessed vuy in their poIen.ial impacts. The .... ininlerac1ion liuly '0 he arrected is 
between helic.,.,.... sUen and ski mountaineers. PocenIial dired impacts '0 Ibis inlerac1ion include changes 
in the .iming. Iotalion. and inlenSily of helieopler skiers' use of shan:d .errain. These in .urn would arreel 
.he a .. ilabili.y of UlllraCUd snow. the level of helicopter noise and diSlum.nce. and the.ota! number of 
_ionisu sharing the .errain. Helieopler noise and diSlurllonce also pooenrially if1'4JOCl indirectly the 
inlerac1ion of helieopler skiers and OIher backcoun.ry recreationiSls using adjacenrrerrain raIher !han the 
steeper. higher"''''alion slope! preferred by ski rnounraineers and helie.,.,.... sUen (e.I .. cro5S<OUIIUy 
sUen. snowshoe hikers. etc.). R.,id,n" of a .. ,u "' .. "'OMW /ry ,''' "'liropf" a .. also potnrrially aJ/ • .-IN. 
The actual na.ure oflhe in.eractions among these groups and the pooenrial impac.s of.he allema.ives en these 
illleractions would naturally vuy according.o.he people involved. For..,...., back<:oun.ry users. partieularly 
some ski mountaineers. the interaction with helicopter skiing is inherently neplh-e. For most ocher 
recrea.ioniSls .• he inleractien probIbly ranges from neutral.o ..,....,whal negarive. Some other back<:ounlry 
users reportedly enjoy or feel more secure as a resul. of.he helieopler skiing opera.ien. For helieopter skiers. 
other winter recreationists seem 10 pose no problem unless Ihry are Vte'A'ed as i~iments 10 heHcopter 
wing. Whatever these interactions are. the alternatives considered here ha\'t~ the potential 10 impro\'c. 
maintain. or degrade .hem 
In assessing the irnprilCtsofthealtemativcson winter. backcountry recreattonists. including helicopter skien. 
the key distinction indicated by this analysis is the contr.lst bctwrtn di~pttSed . lower-intnlsily impacts whkh 
are latgely unpredie.able. and concenlra.ed. higher-in.en.i.y impaclS whieh "'" highly predie.able . The Ii", 
mechanism identirted in this analysis to address recreational conflklS-altmng the number .nd kJc ... don of 
permined helieoplers and '11' ... of poIemial helieopl" skiers-would innuence .he in.ensi.y of helicopler 
skiing impKts as well as their potential dispenion. The second mechanis~limiting WPG use of ponton! 
of .he permi. area using skier-day caps-would "'su .. in .he former .ype of impaclS (dispersecllower-
in.ensi.y. and largely unpredictable). The .hird means of arree.ing n:cre •• ional impaclS·dosing portions of 
the pennit area to helic:opIc,- skiing on a rotating buis-woukl result in the laner type of impacts 
(concenrra.ed_ higher-in.ensi.y. and highly predie.able). '''''''''_olUli"" "I u Sltrtda~· tutti M<_y do .•• ", 
""UNld", SOfftf"t\·ltnt diJ/rrr",. "!"lti"K i" 1t;~ItI." p,,.Jk,ahlr impncu ... ·hielt ... ·err I('.f! ;"'''''$'' fItItd lftO,r 
disprrwd. 1M 1000r,1t C'tlftJitk"";Oft-fu~ br~;""i"~ and ,.nd;,,~ de",,!!flr WPG '.t ~fU';(wt- ... YJttIJ prm'tth 
aJdrd prMir,ability d"ri"K thr rarly and lat .. .troSOft b\' "1i".;rtt,,i"K WPG opt''''';''''s f~u;cl",hd, rt(J,..".,,1 
Sf'aJOII, 
Inforrn.a:ion of WPO's past and current operations indicates st'\'CfilI points which musI be considcml to 
understand the distinction bet......, dispersed. low .. inlensi'y . unpredietable impacts and ccncentnled. higher 
inleMity. predictable irT'll*ts and to use this distinction to e"'llw.~ the allt!m:lli\'es: 
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""-* Ii_ on the c...-l1UIIIberorbockcountry recTe3lioniSls 0Iher than helicopoer slUers are 
.... nai_. This anoJysis considemI the rnuhs or studies compIeIed in 1993 and 1994 with 
Forest Service .... icipolion. These studies indic_ thai bockcountry recreationiSlS accounted for 
_ 17.000 .isit ... ..,.s (all or port of. clay) in the Tri-Canyon Area bockcountry in the wimer. 
_ 6.900 or these visits __ by <IU 1IIIlUIIWneen. and at least • thin! wen: in terrain not used by 
WPO(wildemess and the Bil Cottonwood Canyon heli·f_ zone). Use has undoubtedly incn:ascd 
siace the _ies wen: coq>let<d. R<conts indicale that WPG has served an annuala.erage or about 
1.200 J1I<SlS since 1993. 
The: ...... jority or ~ions her_n hdicopter skiers and other backcountry m:",ationiSls 
cn.. in the: TrK:anyon Area. and ..- or these m in the NPC. This ... flects the popularity or these 
.... widl_ poups. R.econ:Is OIl WPOoperotions indicaletllot 98 ~ or the ski mountai ....... 
and -. ____ by helicopoer siUcrs in the post 7 yean wen: in the Tri-Canyon A ..... 88 
pen:eM in the: N.C. 
_ --. _ helicopoer skiers and 0Iher recn:ationists occ ... on weekends. R<conis on 
WPO openrions indica thot 42 ~ _ on Saturday and Sun.:lay. 
N ...... I conditions place fmn lil!lil:, 01'1 the level and location of helicopln sltiin, activity. On any 
p ..... clay WPO's __ ...... __ this scqurnceorquntions: Fim. do weathercondilinns 
.nowl1yinJ and. if so. ... _ within the permit ;. it po!Isibie to ny safely? Second. is ••• I.nche 
hazord suffociently Iow ......... _ within the: .. fdy xcnsible ..... ? ThinI. is snow quality adequate 
somewhn'e within acccs~ible. yfe lerrain? These Mturally imposed limits on WPG' 5 oprnIion are 
formidoble: since 1992. wcMhc:r...,1oood conditions have kept WPG grounded for an a.erage of 46 
~ or the cloys or thc:it openrinJ _ . In 1iJl'o 0( these constraints. WPG can only operate 
at. c"";n :evel p .... I siftJt. bose and • lixed numhc:r or helicopters and seats. 
These nOIlunl conditions are hi .... y .ori.bIe. Since 1916. when WPG hc:pn .. ing two helicopt ..... 
the numhc:rorclays per _they hove oprraoed has rona 'CI from 3) to 78 of the 116 in the average 
5eaMln. 
The: potential ,",mIler or helicoper ,kier> on a claily hasi, i, limited by the numller 0( helicopters .nd 
their ~co"""ity. With two AStIr helicopO<rs. WPGcould serve upt048 skier> on. '; • ..,.,.y. 
At eight runs per skier. this would equate to 384 runs or 48 skier-doys. (Note thai WPG's standard 
"""uge includes sev.., runs per clay rlIlher than eiJl'o. with eAn runs availoble at addilional c05t.) 
Thu5 • • he numhc:r of helicopters and clients ... hori7rd claily in the pmnit would have """" hearing 
on the potenti.1 ...... itude or WI'G acti.ity on a daily bosis than would skier-doy cops or ternin 
clo5urn. 
o.mond is generolly not limitin~. R .. inI orWI'G' s """,,;,lion m:onts indicllles that enough skier> 
to j .... ify operoting ""' .. ually ready to go whene.er conditions .11ow. 
W11cn nac .... , cond"itKm allow, WPG takes ~vanlage. provtding as many ~kicr-day5 as po5sihle. 
IIeinJ .bIe to do so ", .. imizn the m: ... ational opportunity they provide and is .ital to their 
«onomic viability . 
WP(j 's normal paltem of use is highly mobile. Afler skiin~ frum one to !ooC h ·r.&1 run:- in a g l\ ~f\ 
drainage. they typically move 10 another. often adjacent ar~a . Twenty· four skiers on a capal:i ty da~ 
constitute six. rour·skicr " !ifIS" in the helicopter. and tht,.·sc hn!' art: <.:oordmaH .. d to\:o\~r tl'k: dC" lfl.'ti 
lerrolin while using costly helicopter lime as efficiently as pos.!liblc. The r~suh i!<o a ~ri \.' ~ of stl !!cd 
mo\'cments across a ~walh or pennil area lerrJin. As c\'idence of this monil ity. WPfi d:&il ~ 
opcr .. tions involved t ..... o or more lernin lones or circuits on 57 pcr\'~nt orthcir oper.lI in!; d.&y'\ .;;inC!..· 
1993 (home runs 001 included). 
The actual probability of encountering the helicopter sl iing ~\f",.' r.llion on an) !!i\en dJ~ \ ;.iric!oo 
according 10 the cin:uil. Based on WPG use pancm!oo cwer the last fl full !oocasons. during an :1\ crJ~c 
121..<Jay season rhey oper.n.: in the NPC J.l percent nf the day~. Amcrican Fnrk l.t J'l.'!rt"clll . Wh it\., 
Pine 7 ~rcent. and Mill Cn.-ek 5 fI\.'rcl!nt. 
In light of thcsc considt!rations. what an: the functions of limil';; on 1l\.' lkoplCr numt-.c:r~. IOI.."atiun"'. and Jre ..... 
ofoperJtiun: skicr..<Jaycaps: and rotalmg lemain do<ur.:!O .' Hll\\ tJll thl"'e rllm: l lOn~ ~I the "hernall\c", ar~'r! ' 
2.5.1 .1 ImpKt of Helicopter Number. and Locations 
Helicopters trJnsport WP(i" li dienls \\ith;n ~rmil area terrJ ill and Ihu .. impost.· a ph~ 5 lcal hmn ( \fl Ih.· 
magnitude ,-,f thc hcli::ort~r skiing opcrat;on. AIIt.'mat i,,\! ( . lIOeiS I~ hi~hclil limit . \\ ilh 1\\ 1' SnO\\ ~l rtJ·n;N:d 
hclicopcrs and one: ,'ust("lm tour hclicoph:r na",--d eb~whi,.'r\." Only t" tl c:oultJ o(XrJle 111 the Tri ·' 'an~ (I ll r\reJ 
at one rime. T~ Propcscd ,\ ct ion antJ all alo·tinn alh.· mali. c .. \.' , n· pt Al tern;}li\\." 0 dr('lp thl' numtx'r (I I 
hclicoplC'r:ro 10 two hul .ore (llhe", iM: lhe .;;a lne. A!t\'mali\ e J) ,"dude..; Ih rcl' (Iptnm .. "hi", h "'pan Ihl' rJl1~\.· 
of fC'a~ ihlc combinations ofht.:l icopl\.·r l1umn..: r ... . N "C ICIl·,ll lon ... antJ (\pcralln~ arc.&!oo Opll(ln I \\(mld :.111(1\\ 
1'01.0 SnowhinJ· .. .ased he licopter.;;. hut on l ~ on\.' t.·nultJ opt.'rJle III tlk.· Tn·("an~tln arc.1.&t a till'll' ( 'pIIC\" 1\\ \1 
\\oold pennillwo hc licnrter.;;. f'! UI one \\ (1uhJ t'C ha..;\."d a\\.1) fnllll Sn\I\\ ~lrY and \\ !\ultJ operule l·\riu" I\ \.·j, 
out ~idt,.' Iht.· Tn-Can till An~a. Opti('I1 .' \\lIuld :wlll\lrlll' "nh t'll,' h\.' '' (.·~ 'l'l l'r. t'lJ'\.'u 'II ~11t1\\t"lftJ JnJ 
op.:ratinp. :lI1y\\~rl . ilhlll permilled It:rrJin 
Thl" a h'~matl\ c \\ ould Judo."'" r ... ·\.·ft."att \lna l \."('nOll'" h~ 1111111'"1; Ill\.' nci ,1I1~ IU1l1l1 l h.:llr upla nt)I"'''· JnY 
dislUrhance ami the nel numtll:r of hL' lic\'pl l'r \ l it."1 flu .. hrllll .lthl" " \,ultJ ~'Jr II'It lh,' J II-\'1.·tl ~ no Illl' 
poIcntial. dully le\d of 'Wl'(i imp .. cl lhan \.' 111k.'r d' ll·r-t.l .. ~ C'Jr'" or lc- rT".&1Il d t"-ur\· ... 0Plh"l" lilt' t'-J ' I11 C Jttd 
opcri.ltinp. arca. " oulo ha\c 'lmle df(,\·t ..; on Ih..' h'Calll'fl (I f thl· ... c II11P,Il.." ", JOY , 1I1 ~ l J r" • .IIlY d o"un'" \, ,!tlld 
funher din.'1."1 hm\ Ihi to 0.:1 Imp;,rct \\J ';; dl"lnt'lull'd. ""llh In Iln",-" ,llkI ~\.' . \C rJrh '\·J I I ~ 
Altem:lliw C \\ uuld ITla.'lmllt.'lhc ~:~cI1I1J lllnrJ ... ·11t (If hL'h ... of'! \'r nt'I "' \.· Jnd UI'ltI rj,.IIl", "· .&mI ~' I h, .. ltlllptl·r 
skier numher Ho\\C'\l·r. only t"" h\.' li (lplcr" .md ur h'.l hdll~nrt\' r "ll"" " \\ l~lld ~ dlltho;f1 Il'\.l 1l1 the In 
Canyon Arca at one l i n~ . LimllinJ! WP(i In I" ll hcl"uplef'o 1·\ II \.·m.JII\ \·' H ,mJ E-t !1 \l l\ultJ r\.·JUt: : I ' 
poI'cntial dll'wrharn.' t: . nUl hH' hchcl'lpl\.·r, anJ .IS "' ~ I\'""" ('JX"r""tll1!!- In the .... n'k.· rn (.In\ ,'n \ r\.·J lIrJIIlJ l'l' tor 
70flC. for e, arnplc . oukl gCll\:ralt,.· a .;;u f'!"IJntl Jll1np.lct IlIl \Itht.·r u .... ·r ... ·\hcrnJ lll \.· p . """Iu lll n-uul ..' Ill\.' 
potcntiallnlen ';; I'~ fl f th!.· .... • Ilnr;I\:I" h~ al l 1\\ I n~ {,"h r'I~" 1'k,.·l lcI'pll·r In the In ( JI1\ I'Il \ I\"J .1I 1'1l\. \· t hr..,. 
npliono;: under Ihl" alll·nt .. tl\ c \\ " uIJ Jt.:hl\·\ \! thl' III Jllk~11I \\J~ '" !-lUI .& 11 "l lulJ tx' \,· tl l·lll\\' ()l'llI lft I 
wou ld uhJccl people III the \kimt)' " f the Sml\\ hln] !-I.a .. c If\ 11.-'1'\' m'I~' .Irw,J tJl""urn .. I1\. \.· Ih,IM ( ·tplll "'" : 
and J. Option I and ~ 'oI.oultJ dl"f'('~ Impacb In It.'mlln ftU' '''Ith.· Ihl.' Tn ("'&In t'" Ap\."J I )Plllll1 ~ " ,,,till 
climinat· the (X"ltcntia l for mt~ no ... \.' a:.d dl.;;turt'laoc\." th.a n Ime h.,·!tll'rtl·' "tlh ; J .... l ll·' ... l OllIJ Cl'f'!Cp .. lt: 
rc~jrdlc's I\f Itt..: arc-a of "pt;"rJlll1n. AI"'m alll'" (,'. (J"" ,," : \1I,tlM hili I' WI tmpw 1 " ""/fir (11"10111 I tI/ 
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Altentlllive D. ball WOtJd oJlow tM ucOttd ~licopur 5 days in Ih~ Tri-Can)'Uft Art'o. durinx which Iht' impact 
of two ~lico"un cOMid IN /.1,. 
Irnpo<lS on helicopcer mins pmliclabl) would he quil. diff.renl. AII.rmlive C would maximize lhe 
~I opponunily pokIIIially provided by WPG. The I'rtJpoKd Action .nd AII.rnalives E-G would 
also provide subsunliallalilude 10 mov .. Icc ofhelicopcer sIUen wherevercondilions wananled. R •• llimils 
in this repnI would only come in.o play under Alternaliv. D. Options I and 2 would provide. Slrong 
incentive to use teTTain outside the Tri.canyon A~. but problems for WPG would ocl;ur when conditions 
did noI allow such use and the second helicopcer was idle. Option 3 would.liminate this risk. but helieopc.,. 
require frequenc service and ,..irttenaa:e. 51) a second helicopcer is necessary to keep one in the air 
consi5lently. Down days due 10 the lack of. helicopcerwould seriously hamper WPG·s activilies. Option 2 
would constrain the recreational opportunity by rordnlE some clients to ~tage away from the established. 
ccnuany Iocaled Snowbird base. Allemal;",. G. Option 2 ~'OIIld haV,. an i_pal" s;milar Opt;on I uf 
Altemtltiw D. ""t wovld oJIset 'lte nt'8ot;""~ ;mpoclS 10 hrl copier slliers by alltJ"M';n., Ih,. s,,'Ottd Mlicopt~r 
5 dayS;1I Ih,. Tri,CQlfyOft Ar,a. 
2.5.1.2 
Each K lion alternative includes a lilTait or. the 100ai number of skier-days allowed per xason in the entire 
pmni. are>- The hiJhest limi •• under AIt.rnaliv. C. is 4.940 sOO-day •. Under.1I OIher aclion alternalives. 
the limit is an annual average 0(2.4(X). Th,s limit is not decreased be<;aU5e overall use is less a concern than 
use of the Tri.canyon Are ••• nd paniculorly the NPC. AI'ernaliv. E include •• series of incre •• ingly 
restrictive limits on these two porttoM o( lhe permit area. The ochrr action alternatives maincain the limits 
established under Altemative B. lhe I'rtJpoKd Aclion. The c'P' under Allernalive E. Option I .... somewhal 
hi&her than actual recent use. Under Opcion 2. the T,i-Canyon Area cap is .. bout the same as levels 
experienced in the put .ix full seasons. while the NPC cap is lower. Under Option 3. both c'P' .re 
substantially lower than recent UK. 
The (untlion of skier-day caps is 10 limit WPG's season·long levd of UK of key ponions o(,he pennie area. 
The hipr limi ... on Tri-Canyon and NPC lerrain (AI •• rnaliv. E. Option I..nd all OIher aclion al_i .. s) 
would now some growth in WPG' " avenige use of this 1erf'4in and in lheirability locapitalize on ravorable 
y.ars. These COp' ore hi'" enou,h lhallhey ,",ould only pose ..... Iriclion if and when ......... Iy f.vor,bIe 
condilions ollowed WPG 10 sene ..... on the Iverase. 68 pm:ent _ .k~r-days in the Tri-<'·.nyon A,.,.. 
or 36 percent more in ,he NPC. lhan they have since 1993. Intermedi_ skier-day limit5 Ynder Ahem.tive 
E. Option 2 would cap aver .. JC use at about cunent levels. This could limit WPG', abi lity 10 take advanlaae 
of r.vonble condition •. panicularly if several""'" season. occurml wi.hln the 5-year term of the pnmil. 
NPC caps .... lhe most reSlriclive ...r .. ould likely be reached first . The low ... caps. under Aiternolive E. 
Option 3. would curtai l both .verase .nd ptaIt WPG ... of Tri.canyon and NPC lerrain substantially. 
Alt~mtJI;vr G. OptilJft 2. iJ limitar 10 OpIiott 1 wwhr AI"".",;w E.lNt ;rterrau.' 1M NPC cap froM 530 '" 
6j(), n is lItO" closrly IJtQIC~S " ernt .. se aM t"tIS .. 't",llI ".,i",o;It ct.,r~,.t .. ottditiolu itt r,.,urJ Ifl hot" 
1""""3 10 otlwr ,~cr'D!ioft 0Itd opptJ"""iti,.s fur Iklicoplef S.;;If~. 
Up 10 the point lhal the limits on use of key lerrain .. ..., reached. the s~ier-day caps would noI preclude 
helicopter skiine in the Tri-Conyon ....... OI'the NPC. Nor w ... 1d they dictole .. hen Ihis terrain could be used. 
RaIher. llIoy .. ouId.IIowWPGconrinuedfle.ibililylospread.specifl<fl...-ofov ...... _I_...er 
the pmnit ...... usin, dni ....... ,ones. and circuit ... ...... 1 and economic cons_ions dictalal. The 
,. 
specified Iev.1 of annual use would he determined by the cap. dec ..... inl from Option I throuJh Option 3. 
Lower caps would create an incentive ror WPG to use leITI.in outside the Tri-Canyon area u much as 
possibl •. 
The ".1 errecl of sk~r-day c.ps on OIher bockcounlry rec ..... ioni ... w ... 1d be Iow..,·inten.i.y helicopter 
skiing impacts spread over. wider ...... Thi. senenlly favonble .ffect on other users would inaase u 
c.ps w .... low.red. On the down .ide. c.ps alone would provide no pmliclabililY of where these impoclJ 
would occur for OIher recrealioni'" who opted 10 use the pnmil ..... nther thlll aras clooaIlO hclicopcer 
skiing (i .e .• wilderness. desiJRIted heli-free lernin. or areas outside the r.!;Iulil area). WPG', rec«dinl 
would provide the primary means for lhem 10 .void.he pos.ibilily of .",,_rinl helicopcer .kiinllClivilies 
in the pennit area. 
In I.rms of impacts rOO' the helieopcer .kiing recrealional opponunily • • k~r.y caps would provide WPG 
wilh operalional flexibilily. as discu.sed .bov.. They could. rOO' instanc •• hold some While Pine COllY"" 
skier.cJ.ay. in ..... rve for occasions when weolher condilion. precluded flyinl out.ide of Unle Conon .. ood 
C.nyon. or useGobbler·s Knob primarily .s. stepping Slone lolhe _iful Seuionsand lhu. in.ure acc ... 
when il was needed for Ihis purpose. In sbon .• OO-day c.ps would be the pref.,.bIe ...... of limilinl 
shared use of k.y I.rrain in I.rms of impac ... on helieopcer skiing. Problems fill' helieopcer skiinl .. ould noI 
occur un Ie •• c.ps w..., low .nouJh lhallhey were reached hefore lhe.nd of the season. in .. hich cuelhey 
would .ffecliv.ly become I.rrain closu ..... and operallonal flexibilily would be impaired. Under adverse 
nalur,1 condi.ion •• Ihislack of flexibililY would 1/ID,I.I.lo day. when WPG could noI operal. due the lack 
of accessible. safe tenai" with adeqwale snow quality . 
2.5.1.3 Im,.ct of Terr8ln CIoewft 
The pocential impacts or terrain closures on interactions amana bac:kcountr)' recreadonisls Ire more 
slr.light(orward. Wilderness and desipated heli· free temin closures are inherent in all alternatives. but 
Allemative F incorporales \'arioos temin-closure opcions in lhe permit area as a means 01 funher reducina 
conflict potential. It calls ror ~aling closure of one or two o( the four zones comprisinllhe Tri-Canyon 
Are. for. w .. k.nd day .• rull .... k.nd. or. w .. k. The """lion sche ........ inlt ,1ded 10 he Iocieal .• implc. 
.nd w.1I publieized. 
The runclion or lhese closure: would he 10 eliminale the direcl irnpo<ls of helieopcer ski in, on lhe 
rec~ational txpenenc:r or ski mounl.&ineen. Indirect impacts. includinl helicopter noile in IMIjac~nt areas 
and ski tracks left since lhe last storm. c\",1d remain. 
To the decree lhal closures limiled WPG·. opcion. for .reas 10 .ki. helicopcer .kiinS"nd il' recreational 
impocl5 .. ould he concentraled in open zone. 01' .hifted outside the Tri.canyon A ..... Durine period, when 
suil.bIe condilions did not prevail outside the Tri.canyon A .... WPG would be obIised 10 opera.e in lhe 
reINininllwo or three zones in the Tri-Canyon Area.. and their impact in these zones would be intensified. 
Two-zone closures could resul1 in pankularly intense impacts. Under I'11Of'e widespre:ad. favonbleconditions. 
lerrain outside the Tri.canyon core could he used. reduc ina the impoc.on open Tri.c.nyon wnes. IIoMver. 
closures .. ould pnerolly provide less inc.ntive fill' WPG 10 use p<rlpherallerrain lhan .. ould skier .... y caps. 
since there would be no quota on UK 01' open zones in the Tri-Canyon Alea. 
For sti --..choooi""o sti tile zonnclooed 10 WPG openIions.lhe impocu oflhe closun!s would 
'1Irf. While tile helie .... slLirn would be ,bsent. lhe number of .ki rnountIineen would likely inc ........ 
.. """ as ,.,lanche hazard ... occqnble ..... now condilions w .... good. Thus. c""'lJdilion for fint 
trKU could incre-4K. as could ovenll user numbers. 
ForslLi_ineenwho. byi_orbychonce. w ..... kiing ..... ininzonnopenloWPGuse.tlleclosun!s 
COIIId _lOconc_ helie .... . kiin, impocts. porticularly ir condilions in.he prripher.ol ..... in w .... 
not suicabIe ror helie .... slLiing. 1'nI.",;"1 inc ... ases in helie<Jllter slLiin, impocu could be oCrKl by .... uc ... 
c""'lJdi~\or? with .ki rnountIineen who chose 10 .ki .he ~. closed '0 WPG. 
In short. lDTain cklsures would lend 10 segregate and concentrak ski mountaineering and helicoper use in 
the Tri--CanyOfl Area. This in turn would inteMify the impKls of ski mounuineen on other ski mountaineen 
in .he closed ...,.,.. as _II .. lhe impocl of helieopeer .kiin. on other users or tile open zones. Inc ..... in' 
.he duntion or tile closure •. from, w..,kend day IbrOII", • full w..,k. would probobly not app«eUobly .rrecl 
.he i ...... icy or lhese direct impocu • • ince weekend ..... lhe hi ..... use ~iOO ror both poops. How ••• r. 
shifting from ..... ~ closure '0 Iw ... ~ would ha •• , notable .rrect: '-sie,IIy il could hal.e tile impocl 
or ski _ineen on each other in closed zone< and double WPG·. impocl in open zones. 
The pri..-y benefil or closures for other usen would he predic •• bilily. The would know. _II in ad.ance. 
w ...... WPG would not be opont ing on • gi.en day. Thi. benefit would incn:a.e wilh tile duration or lhe 
closures .... wilh .he number of zones closed. The week· long closure would .. re,uan! rresh snow f.llinl 
during.he week from helicopeer .kierlrach so ski """,,",ineen could enjoy il on lhe weekend.lhou", other 
ski mountaineen wouklsli ll have access to it a ll wtrk. 
The potenti.1 impoc:ts or zone c losure. on helicopeer . kiing would be goner.lly advene. The primory impoc. 
would be.he limiUlion closure. i,.,.,.,.ed on WPG·. <>per •• ional "".ibilily. WPG· •• ucce .. depend. on lhe 
ability.o Oy '0' .. r. pIac. offeri", good .kiing condi.ion. on as many day. of.he se.son as pos.ible. Gi •• n 
.he limits '0 helicopter .kiin. ~ation. i,.,.,.,.ed by nalu .... nd .he inhe ... m •• riabili.y of .hese limits. ,. 
d.KUSwd in the introduction 10 Ihis section. flexibility is .he key 10 success. remin ck;)surn would remove 
opeions .... l1mi. "".' bil ',y. The rllCllhal.he closu .... in.oI ... he mos.acce •• ible ... fe ....... """" ... li.bIe 
lemin within the permit :lrea amplirte.5 their potcnti:al impact 
The de ..... of impoc:. would inc .... se somewhat wilh .he "nli'h of.he closu ... . but .he dirrerence between 
cbinlOM: zone and lwo would be more critical Under all of the proposal pairings of dosed zones. one 
of the rwo NPC' lones woukt a lways be apr" 10 WPG u~. and Ihis i.5 lin important consideration. Howevtr. 
mluch'l WPO' s xcts 10 key. Tri...('lInyon lerr .. in by half would hot~e substantially paler impacl on 
openUonal "",ibillly .han .... ucin. i. by a quarter. Inc ..... inllhe dur.otion or •• w ........ closure would 
increase this impocl proportionally. These "'''riclions could .ubstanli.lly cIee ....... WPG·. abilily '0 provicle 
ski .... of.he quality necessary '0 atlroc' .... muinC.in , client ...... 
1M SwwMty UtttJ MONlav rio't'" of 1M ,,,,iT' T'; ·CUtlytJIt A,ttl .,lfIkr AII .. f1kII;v, G. OptiOtt I. " 'Offld Ito,,·, 
IIlfttHt nllll/"",UII' imptK'I " It 0I1w, bur.COtUfl'Y rtcr""';,Jft;SIJ IIIfIl Off WPG. o"ritfX IIv c/OJ""'. lite Ufl/.v 
._, of 'Nf'(i ., urN,a,,,,,, "" ,Itr Tri·C"".'·"" Ana wONIJ Itr /trlimp,., j/i6hu '0 aM f""" ".ripltr,aI 
It""';,.. Or~, TN'"",kNtiJIlI wotJJ ~ uss""tI Iltol IIw.v ItotI lit« Tri·CtIII)'Wf Ana 10 IlwlfUtl",s Oft Q wry 
prn/ocl#lJ4. ""'iI. Ofltr, . "." '>/ ".ripll."" ""ai" rOflIJ t . .".,·, _n /tr/iropr., Mii"~ i"'jJtOClJ. TIle 
Iwlk oplf''f ""..,alIM '1wtJdl H U $1""'8 ,,,,,,, tt/;Vt 10 tIS .. IMriplttrnl I"mi" tl",;tt, 1M 2·.y (los",.,. 
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How,v,r, Xiv," Ih, many shoncomin&s of periph,ral I,rm;n r"OI;~~ 10 Tri·CQIt)'Oft t,"";,, C;I,J in Ih, 
anolys;s. mort down do,vs wh,n saf,. quality h,licopl" s.ii"8 " 'OS ItOI possibl, in 1M ptriplttral I,,,a;n 
,,'ould bt txpecttd . 
2.5.1.4 Impect of FIxed BegInnIng .1Id Ending DIIIft 
WPG has typicall,v opual"d bttw,en Dtcmebtr 15 and April 1.1, Ihmt~" Ih,s, da"s haw ntvu Mrn a 
rtqu;rrm,nt of a 5-)'ear ",,,,.it, Tltt IItn,", of luin& Ih,m M'ouIJ bt ,fO provid, OIh,r n'C1(>ol;on;SIJ M'ilh 
known JaltS and ",ith ,h,opponunity for rorl,v and lal, Stoson r,C'rralion "'jlltotu Ittliropt,r s.;;n6 impocts. 
Tltr C"OSI 10 WPG M'oulJ bt Ih, losl opportunity to capitalil.' on "fWeial ('\'rnts or opponunilirs IN/on' or aftrr 
Ih,ir normal operal;n& sta!fOn. 
2.5.1.5 Conclusion 
In sumn-ary. allering the number. base location. and operating area of aulhorized helicopters (Alu~rnalives 
C. D. ami G) woukl have these effects on ski mounlaincers and other bac:kcountry users: 
R"'ucinglhe numberorhelicopeen and .1I0wing only one in lhe Tri.c.nyon A .... would .... uc •• he 
net amount of helicopter disturtxance and the number or helicopter skiers added to the total in this 
keytemin. 
Basing only one helicopter at Snowbird would reduce disturbance in lhe immediate area orlhe NSC. 
These effects woukJ be amplified with tighter restrictions. increasing from Alternative C Ihrough the options 
under Alternatives 0 and G. 
The impact of these restrictions on WPG can be summarized as rollows: 
Th .... helicopeen (Allernllive C) would maximize.he helicope.r .kiing roc ..... i""'" opportunilY· 
Allowing only one helicope.r in .he Tri.c.nyon Ate. would seriou.'y limil.he uliIi.y of.he second 
helicopter. given the amount or time when conditions in lhe pcriphe1'31 temin are not suhabte. TIt;J 
Im""('/'I4·O.,,,, IN m;';~lIIrd JOmtwhai ,mdrrA I'C'rnlllivt' G, Opl;on I , ,"rou~h ".,,,lIoM'llnn 0/511I1,\'s 
in ,I." Tr;·Cu"yon Arrafor tit, Jf'f'ond h('/kopI". 
Operaling. second base (Allern •• i.e D. Option 2) would delroc. rrom.he quali.y ohhal opponuni.y 
by requiring somr clients to slage away rrom the eSlablished. centralizrd base. 
Limi.ing WPG '0 one helicope.r (Alterna.ive D. Option ]) would .... uc •• he pot.n.i.IIe •• 1 of 
helicopter skiing opportunilY and subslanli<llly increa~ the potential ror down days. 
The alternatives lhal involve reduced caps on skier.-days (All'ern3tives E 3nd G) would affect ski 
mountaineers and ot~r bKkc:ountry rureationists as rollows: 
The overall. season· lon, "v. I of WPG use or.he Tri-Canyon Ate •• nd .he NPC would be limil .... 
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Leu __ .... _ widespad impllCtS would be liuly. 
Whae dIae impects would 0...." .. would be less pmlictable. 
Lower cops would pnwide _ incentive for WPO 10 operate OUISide lhe Tri-Canyon A",a. 
Anticipoted impects of reduced skier-<loy caps on helicoplD skii .. include: 
OpenIionoI flexibililY would be ... illlained. 
If limit. were reached.. caps would serve as closures. and lhe mullins impacts would be similar to 
Ihooe OUIlined below for leTr.Iin closures. 
F1exibil~y would cIec.-.- wilh lower limils. ponicul",ly if lhe limils wen: reached and bee ..... d.I«'" 
clooofts. bt pmenl. lhis ......-h would ... illlain shomI .... as din:cled in lhe WCNF forni Plan aslonJ 
.. _ heoIIII and sofety .,. noc 1Ift_. 
Terroin clooures (~iv .. F """ G) would have lhe .. impocu on ski mounI.ineerinl and OIher 
bKkc~_ion: 
The limi .. of WPO ... of Tri-Canyon .nd NPC .. min would be limiled. bullhe overall level of 
use would not. 
More i ..... iv • . Iac.IiKe! impocls would he likely. ponieuiarty wilh Iwo-zone elos...,.. ponieularly 
wilh the roealinl. two-zone closures. SlUHIa,v mtd MOIfdt,y dtJJtI,r tl/,'" ,,,,i,, Trl-CmtyOtl Ar,u 
.. ·OtJd ttOI COffCnI''''''' illtptk'lJ itt JfWC'i/k :,tJftC'J, l#tow,t" it ((»lId (fJIK",,'r"', ;wtptH.'u lit tit, Tri-
CUft)"Off "r,1I J.,rl"6 II., rmtoi"i,,& ." doy! of lite' ... rd. 
OIlIer n:crealionisu would know in advance whieh zones would be closed 10 helKopID skiine. 
Thne wwld be tess incmcive rOf WPG to operate ouuide the Tri-L'anyon Ala •.. ,{C'tpl/flr SH..Jt,.\" 
aM MtMtltIyJ wwk, 1I1 .. ,atl •• G. lJptiOff 1. 
Theseeffecu would ""'ieally _ from.one-WftKnd-<loy closure 10. full-weekendclosu", . Week-lone 
.Ios .... would noc pin subscanlially '""'" in lenns of n:duci .. poIenli.1 conniels. sinc. mosI shared ... 
occ ... on _~ Two-zone closures would likely inlenSify helieoplD-skiinl impocls on """n zones buI 
mluce the concmtndon of ski rnowIIaineen in c10ted zones. 
The ... in impllCtS rl l<fTlin closures on WPO would include: 
OpenIionoI flexibilily would be n:duced. 
U .. of die .-accessible. sofes!. and .- "'liable lemin wilhin lhe permil"" would be limired. 
The ....... iaJ for dow1I days. when suitable lenain was noc accessible_ would inc..,. ... 
These ImpIICtS would _.-.-w~ die IensIh of clol .... and wil/ldle shift froml one-zone clolure 1"" lwo-
.... elolure. Thk......-h would !CIftPII! _ _ whieh would be c_lo WCNF Forest Plan din:clion 
2-D 
unless continued shared use resulted in a threat to health and Wei),. In giving ether users e~clusive. 
unilol.,.1 access 10 zones closed 10 helie.,.,.., skiing. il would olso priorili .. privlle_ .... ided ... of die 
back.country over commercial. guided use. 
1M Suttt/ay and Monday c/OS"',. o/Ih,. Tri ·Canyon Arra Mntkr AII,.mati~·~ G. OpiiOlt 2. tIt'm"d 1i",;1 tlw 
pms/Wt"u for an ... • ht'liroptt'r sk;;n~ '0"" al'Uilubi,. on ,hOlt! days dw In ;nMrt'n,li",ilQlioru Oft prriplwral 
I,."u;n USt'. 
Th,. ,"'tmtll;V,.., which ;ndOO,. fl.",d .,wninX tltul f'nt1inx,,,,,.s/or WPG 's st'aJOft (AlltmntiwJ C-G, "''0f4ld 
p",..·;t/f' o,ht!r bt,c"rmm'~' rta,.alion;.f'-' w;Ih Ihe IJt'nt'fll o/pr,.Jictabit'. tarly and 101,. JraJOff ,.,t"rtutiOtlQI 
0PfH,rtunilif's .... ·;'hotll htlirOf'I'" JkUntt impt'('u. Uk"""ist, Iht!y l4YJMIJ p,.,clwlt! ta,I." GIld lair S,.UWft 
opportunitin /0' htlieopI,., ski,.,s. WPG h,u not o{H',m,.d (}fluid",htst! ,ltII"s in Iht' past sufi'" Sl'fUMf.f, 
2.5.2 Safety Impacts 
In Icom of compliance with Fens. Sc:~icc planning and poli y, poccnlial safety impacts are lhe most 
imponant concern addressed in (his analysi!'. According to the WCNF Forest Plan, winter recreational use 
should be monil,om! for heallh and saf.ly cone.ms . • nd use, , hould be seg"'g'led if such concerns wamnl 
it . This an;tlysis focuses on the potential impacts of helicopter skiing on bac-kcountry recreationists. with 
emphasis on lhe poI.nlial fo< avalanche, lriggcred by lhe helieopl« or helieopler skiers. for collisions 
involving helicopter skiers and other recreationists. and (or any h.:azard:t associated with WPO' s use of 
.:xplosive choafJCs in snowpack stabi lily le5ling. Key a5p«ls of the cumnt siluation incl": 
Avalanches ate lhe primary Ih~al 10 lhe safelY of winler. backcounlry m:'r'e'alionisIS in Utah's 
mounlains. A number or (xtors innucnce avalanche h;a7..anJ. causing it to r.llnge from negligible 10 
severe. Utah Avalanche FOI'C'CaSI C.:nler (UAFC) figur'e' s indicate thai 35 many as 2(X) aVllanches 
involving humans occur each willh:r. 
Mosl avalanches involving people;aR! lriggeted by the viclims Of by OIhers in lhe victims' p.;any, 
Snow 50I rely scicnc-e-rcnecled in avalanche forcca~ling. ava.lanche coolml , slope siability It'sling, 
and Iva lanche rescue-is highly evolved. potnicularly in (he (entnal ~n of the Wa~lch Ranle'. It 
allows those who take ;advantage of iliO practice winter, txKkcountry rrcrtillion relalively safe ly, 
Snow saf.IY skills vary considc",bly. from very high among winl.upons prof . .. ionol,loperilou.ly 
low among some Cilsual m:n::uionisIS, 
WPO·, .. f<ly n:cord is good. OVtrihe coone of lheir 2b-ye .. hiSiory lhe)' have "p"ricnced f.",er 
than (wo dozen aval:;anche inckScnls involving people. re5ulting in aboul 12 people being (,QUaM in 
avalanches wilh si:\ panill burials 3nd lhree complete hurials. There have bren two serious injuries 
and no falalilies. During lhe .. me period. 42 people have be.n killed by av.lanches in Ullh. 
Tht' Fllr,,,t St!r\I;cr has " I h'f fl" ""mhn 0/ (()fnp/I,;nts from ski Mtlllnla;n""" who /dt tlml WPG 
had compromij~fl Ih,i, Ju/t'" b.,· Imf(Ii,,~ Ih, h"/kllpI,.,on r;l/~"s abu\',. Ih,.", I" by skUn! abovt "' 
throu~h Iht'M. So".,. art' ronctmtd Ihat WPC's auidl!nl ,tronl ,lMs nOl arC'umltl.'" "JlrC't 
ron.f;J/"", applicnt;(Jft of .fa/t' pmclirtS, 
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Because 01 the way ski rnountainter5 ascend 10 ridges in steep. avalanche-prone terrain (i.e .• 
followinl_h odIor in the ....... swilChing-back lrack. onon up open avalan<he palM). lhey can 
""'" a hazard 10 _h OIher .. hieh helieopl<r skic ... ...,ending in lhe air. do nOI. 
No evidence eAi", Ihal helieopl<n in nig .. can cause av.!anches. However. WPG helicopl'" did 
reponedly mgger a rew avaWkhes .arly in lhe company". hi"ory by landing on cornices .. hich 
collapsed. re .... ing slides on lhe slopes helow. The risk or Ihis recurring . nd injuring OIher 
backcounuy users is low because underSIanding of lhe Joealions and conciilions under .. hich such 
incidents could oecur has improved. 
There have been no reponed collision. bet .... n helicopl<r skic .. and OIher recrealioni"s. The open. 
relalively uncrowckd lerTain or the permit area limits lhe likelihood or such a collision. 
WPG incorporales praclices 10 safeguard public sarely .. hen using eApiosiv. hand charges 10 I." 
stope stability. In their 26-year hiSlory.oo avalanches lrigg.:red in the course orlheir lesting have 
injured anyone. 
EApiosive lesting resulls in some duds. Of' une,,'ploded hiAnd cbarICs. remaininl in lhe backcountry. 
The ...... rd posed by lhese dUd. is miligaled by: lhe s"",11 number of charges ",Ialiv. 10 OIher usen 
" f uplosives ror .. aWkhe con.,oI. lhe low ral. of dUd.. lhe high rale of dud recovery. lhe "abililY 
of ,'''''' dud ",!alive 10 mon: dangerous Iypes or av.lanche conlrol e.pIosives. lhe rapid rale 01 
.. hich the duds deI.noral • . • nd lhe ",mote .... of lhe a"'as .. here WPG' s .. obililY leSIing Iypically 
occun. 
CoUectively. dtleK fatlon indicate lhod lhere I II cenain amount of inherent h.autd associ:aIN wilh winler 
fectnfion in the Wasalch beckcounfry. poanicularly when h in\'oIves 5l«p. hilh~levation lerr .. in which is 
prone to.-valancbe. Statislk s show lhat WPG has provided ~I;alivcly safe accesslolhis recreationoal resource 
for lheir guest] for the pHI 26 yur~ wilhouIN''''';''" OIhcr n."Creadonisls. IIwJ .. ~1t nJMpluims intli!'al' lIu" 
otlw" ltuv, /,11 ,It,rutr", d by WPG 's IKI ;OfU, WPG hots also contributed to ()\/etall bKkcountry sardy 
throuJh their involvemenl in avalanche' fOf'tta linl. conlrol. and rescue, E"'pfosive dws which occasionoally 
hive rem;lIned unru,ovemJ in the buckcountry con~liI,,"C::I minor. lempor'ry hazard, 
Howenr. lhe probubilily 0( xcidcnts and injuries involving bKkcoufMry recreationisl' increases wilh lhe 
number of prople involved. IJ ·:Iicopkr skiing; incre:tJes lhi number. lind Ihis increase!: a~an to be WPO's 
fT'Iiifin pot~ntiill. ad've.rsc i'"fXICl In the u fC1y realm. To ltMe. this impucl has been Aegli,ible in tef'IM of 
injurics '0 ",her backcOUnlry rec_ioni" • . The que"ion is .. helher lhe pa .. "",ord would hold under lhe 
Proposnf Action and altcmati\'es, 
Under the No-Aclion Allemalive. any ri, k a soci. 1ed .. ilh WPG' , cOnlriblllion 10lhe numberofbockcOUnlry 
usnt .. their helkDl*'r use. and their USC: of explosivn would be eliminated. as would their contribudon to 
a. alanche force •• I1 •.• • av.l;mche cOnlrol. and backcOUnlry "'sco .. supporl. Howev.r. lhe numller of OIher 
bockcOUftlry recrcalionislS would likely cDnlinuc 10 JfOW. and lhe probabilily of injuries 0< dealM. 
portieularly due 10 a.alanches ... ould increase proponionally. 
Under lhe Proposnf Aclion. WPG would have lhe fluibililY 10 increase their usc ",!alive 10 the lasI.i. full 
.....",. of operaliom ~hen ravor.bIc snowfall and good flyin, we .. her allowed. As a ""ull. lhe minor 
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safely issues and concerns nOIed (i .•.. lhe pOICRlial ro< avaWkhes lriggered by the helicoplcr or helicopl<r 
sticn and ro< collisions involving helicopl<r skicn and odIorrec,.,..ioni"s, .. ould generally mIIIin simi ..... 
10 lhe •• iSling silualion buI could increase some .. haI during seasons .. hen lhe number of WPG sUer-<lays 
increased, ~fety risks would also tend 10 increoase over time as lhe numbtr of ski mountaineers and other 
backcounlry users increased. WPG .. ould also be allowed appro.imalely lhe ...... number of uplosives 
as in lhe rec.nl pas!. Consequcnlly. the pOIemial safelY impaclS from uplosives usc under lhe Proposnf 
AClion would be essenlially the sa"", as il has been. OIhersarelY hencfilSdcrived from WPG wouldcDnlinuc 
10 he provided. 
The dfcclS of Ah.maliv. C. lhe updaled 1992 permil. on skicr sarelY ror WPG clients and OIher backcounlry 
recreationiSl5 would increase over those described under lhe Proposnf Action in proponion to the increase 
in atlual helieopler skiing use. If lhe higher limilS w"", approached. Ihis increase coupled .. ilh amicipaled 
growth in lhe numbers or other backcountry users could uhim;alely result in a notable adverse imp«t on 
saftly in the winter beckcounlry. in terms of avalanche hazard or collisions. Explosives use in lhe Tri· 
Canyon Area could also increase under this allemalive. The increased use or e_pIosives could increase lhe 
risk lhal OIher backcounlry use" mighl he endangered by eilher an avalanche lriggered by an .. plosiv. 0< 
by finding an unciclonalcd chalge. 
The only difference between AllemaliveDandtheProposnfAction is thereSirictto.lsil would place on the 
numller and loealion or aUlhorized WPG helicopl.... Allowing only. single helicopler al a lime in lhe 
popular Tri.("anyon A",a. under any or lhe Ihree opIions considered. should marginally reduce any hazard 
posed by WPG' s oper.'ion Ihrough helicopl.r landings or lhe aclions of helieopler skic ... or simply Ihrough 
pulling addilional skien on petenlially CfO'A'ded slopes. 
The only difference between Ahemative E and lhe Pr~ Action is lhe pruaressively ~ restriclhe 
skicr-doly cops <omprised by ilS Ihree opIions. By limiling Tri.canyon use and. more i"""",onlly. NPC usc. 
these opIions would reduce lhe patenti;al for minor safety ilfll"KIS outlined above, 
The only difference between Ahem:alive F and the Proposed AClion is the re,ime of terr, in closures it 
comprises. This .hema.i .. wouldelimi ... e.he possibilily or WPG' s impacling lhe .. fely of OIhen in lhe 
closed lOnes during lhe period of closure. However. closures could 5f!rve 10 cancenlnle helkopcer sk~r usc 
in open zones.. thus increasing ilny pete,lIia,1 impacts on other users of those zones, Funher. ski mountaineer 
use woulcllikely be conc:enlnlted in closed lones. so lhe ir impKI5 on each other could be increased. 
Ahem.:ltive O. Opti,wt I . would combine the kast restriclivc skicr~y Clap option or Altem;alivl! E wilh lhe 
least restrictive zone closure opIion of Altemalive F. The effecl, on the safety issues would be the ~me as 
described previously: no synergi5lic efrccl would he Upeeled. 
Altt:m(,t;w G. OptiOft 2. ""ould ;"''(}/'" h,Ii(·('lpIt·, rrslrictmru arul trr",in c/OSN'''J ~'hkh wflNIJ IllIvr 
Ilifftr,,"t Ill/rly imptlfts. AIIO'M';n,t OJIl.v lint helie-opt" in th, Tri·CunyOft Ana/o,all btlr 5 dfl."s oflht Jr,uOft 
would Iimil Iht ptJtrntial IU/tty ;rrtpUC'1J 0/ bolh ,h .. h,Uroptr,s ,.ntllht h"lic'opt", skit"'" CIO~fi"8 tltt Tri -
Cun.VOtl AIl"u to WPG OfN!nJlions OIl Suttda.vJ and Mondays IIl,otIld rlim;natt My potrntiul ad\'r'Jr ;mptKI, 
It ""OfIld also lim;t Ihe polt ntiol/o, WPG to f'fft(I"'riy rf'spond as quirk-'.v in Jtq1pOI1 of rrU'w ,jJortJ in lit,. 
r,i4 Cart.\,f}ft ""0 i/bo,,, h,.licopt"J M"f"r opt',"li"1 in ,,,, Pf',ipltr,allf'rrfl;n. CQIt\·"uly. WPG rtJOfI,e-rJ 
mi,1II ~ mo'r availabir /0' 'tJCII*S ill 1M IHripMrol trrrai,., A\·allUtCM /ofW'lUtin, tJNl J/upt slability 
;IIjomtatiOff Oft tltt T,i -CallYOfI Ana providrd by WPG ",otfld be ItSStn8 Oft tlte c/OJfti da)'l. 
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2.5.3 Economic Impacts 
The ............ isle is die iJlll*1 ofdle ....""..ives inq ..... ion on WP(;' . economic viability. Owtges 
ill WJ'G'. r-tion ill die local'" rqionaI economy ..., also a consideralion. 
WPG is .. ~......,me i. economic ........ hs business is completed in a_ a 4-monIh period each 
,.. . .... which c1m.ric conditions CM JftClude openIions .. If lhe Ii..... 8cllh fixed cOSlS and claily 
~ ..., ",,_Iy IIiJh. which ........... a few openIing clays either way can """"" lhe diffem1Ce 
_ ..... die ,.. ill die mI or ..... i ... a profil. Oi_ie variability. whieh i. unpredictable and 
--.oIIabIe. typically accOll/llS for efiOollh vlriMion in openIingclay. per _10""" economic losses 
iIIeYi1aIIIo --,..s. Offseni ... pro(lIS _ he rmde when conditions allow 10 ....., die business viable 
illdIe .... • ....... 
Widlthne C1lIISidonIiooI in millcLdIe _ nocabIe:aspect of WPG·. economic .i ..... ion i. il. mllJinality; 
it ..- not .... ...,h in die way of _inoIal cOSlS or mluced ~venues 10 .. ke lhe openIion 
""..,.,,;wJy~. ~I flexibility is lhe priDlU)' fOClor in WPG·. economic """ivaI. 
0p0r0b0MI flexibility n.c-s lhe CMnces I .... WPG can fil in ....... a few runs on clay, when Condilions 
_poor'" 10 _imiu lhe -. of sI<ief .. y. when conditions -fond. This. in lum. allow.lhem 10 
mJOS a _ve _-even 1IIrnhoId. ~flecli ... very hiah fixed costs and very hiah .... inal (claily) 
~ ... ....., a poofit when ftIIlUnIJ conditions allow. The openIional rnuictions comprised hy lhe 
a_ives cooold reduce WPG·. openIional flexibility lolhe point I"" Ihis break~ven l~hoId i"mssed 
......... "'Ihe business' . viability becomes questionable. 
k iJ importMC to noIe ,hit breDi"1 even economically i5 I'kM a viable position for most txninnsn. Some 
pro(lt _ he ....,......t 10 justify lhe invescmenL Given WPG', economic performance 10 clate. ~aking 
even would seem 10 he.....- 10 ,ustain lhe business. but some _'lin for profil should also he """"idored 
in com.t . ........ attemlltives. 
"' .... concern i. lhe inherm1 variability in WPG', economic performonce. lnevilable poor .. asons. when 
c.,. .. e.ceed ",venues. "ve been off ... hy profilable ye.n Ie> keep lhe en1ftprise above lhe ~ak~ven 
tftrnhokf in .he Iona run, E:.prn.5ina skier-day Clp' as Innllli Iverage' rather lllan IMUIII ~il'l'llll'M 
provides addilional flexibility 10 compensate for poor .. asons wilh fond .. asons. h also 'uppon' lhe 
cone .... ion _ above .... some rtWJin over lhe ~ak~ven point should he considered in c __ ing lhe 
.hemaItives.. 
ince helieD!*' -. and Ioations. skier .. , c ..... larain closures. and incentives 10 use peripheral 
tenain vry KrosS .ttmw.ives.. I aenaaJ cmcusston of tfwm in Ihis overview is appropriMe 10 set: the stalE 
for die altmlotive-5peciroc dioc .. sions which follow. 
2.5..3.1 
The ""onomic eff""l of alIering die ......., of .... 1IorQed helie.,.,.... and lhe __ in which lhey can operate 
. a c~ iss .... Somo key cOMideralions are; 
.n 
There is .. aviation truism .... two ..,..... ..., necess.y 10 keep _ fly"" all die Ii..... Since 
WPG·.pro(l1abIlity is anon"y -......ed hy. hw.".,....doyo rilherway fnlmlhe bIaII~ven 
threshold. Iooi ... a few clay. 10 aircraft problems could ofteII ....., die cliff ....... between a profil 
and a loss on the season. 
One helieD!*' would nexlikel, achieve die 16 sI<ief .. y per open1ing clay average needed 10 reach 
lhe economic _~ven point. While one helicOl*' lheoletieally could average 21 sI<ief",. per 
GpenAing clay (24 clients maki ... WPG·. standanI seven nI1IS per clay. adjusted 10 die indusuy 
SIandard eiJh& runs perclay~ varying skiing conditions. weathercondilions. and client detMnd would 
....., this highly unlikely. A second helicOl*'openIing' I least duri ... dIe mid·winter peak ....... 
appean 10 be necessary 10 WPG·. economic viabililY. 
II appears doubtful ..... a helieD!*' ~~ solely 10 die peripheral tmain would he economically 
viable. ~ing 10 WPG·. openIinS data. 11 percent of dleir .kier .. ys in die recent post "YO 
been in die Tri~yon Area. and dley''''''' reportedly been tryinllO shift as much use as P""'ible 
10lhe peripheral ternin. Somo access u> ,he Tri.(:anyon Area i. probobIy necessary 10 justify a 
helieopter·. cost. 
~ helicopter. could allow WPG 10 c.pilali .. on good condilions and hiah demand hy inc~ing 
~V_ durMllhese periods. Howe>-... effICiently ce>ordi .. lingl_ helieopten so lhal ~ven .... 
exceeded cost> _,,,,Id he 0 c .. llen,. in liJh& of vuying""lural condilions. 
The costs of a ><;'<and ..... are apparently 100 hiah ~lalive 10 ~venue. . In 13 yean of operalion. 
UPG ",,,-or rmde. profil. and lhe combined UPGIWPG operalion was nexlOU1inely profitable unlil 
1993 " 'hen lhe Park CilY base WIS c1...ed and lhe operalion consolidaled 01 Snowbird. (UPG i, UI.h 
Powclcrbird Guides. lhe .ffilialed operalion f ...... rly hased al Park Cily.) 
2.5.3.2 
Since lhe economic: brea"~ven threshold is cllpresscd in skier~ys. as are lhe proposed skicr-day caps. 
q ... nlif .......... menl of lhe i"""",1 of c .... Is relalively 'Iraightforward. Wilh lhe exception of the No-
Aclion Alternative. , II alternatives include caps on local. annual use or the permit are. which exceed lhe 
~.k..,ven 1~'hoId. The ~I q .... ion i. whelher or nex lhe proposed ca ... on Tri.(:anyon and NPC use 
would JftCludc WPG from ..... Iinglhe I~.hold. Some importanl consKioralions include: 
U"nyable wcalher alone has ~slriclcd WPG·. operalion 10 lhe poinl of u"profil.bilily on lhe 
average in lhe pa,l. Ovcr lhe paSI .i. full ... """ WPG has been .blelo operalC only ~ percenl of 
their avenge II6-day season. resulting in an average of 1.012 skier~ys per season. just over the 
1.008 skier"y ~ak~ve"lhre.hoId. This mea"sl"l.ny mluclion in .kier .. y. hcy<Jnd lhal P""ed 
by unnyable wealhn constitutes a serious ceonomic' threat. 
The Tri.ca"yon A",. accounled for an average on I pe",enl of WPG's skier"y. over lhe pasl.i. 
f.1I seasons. In light of WPG' , cfron. 10 u .. peripheralle""in as much as p"'sible during Ihis 
period. mandaling substantial decrea5CS rrom Ihis level or Tri...(:anyon ~ would likely translate 10 
down clay. when I'" Tri.c.nyon cap was met and condilions cl .. whe~ w~ not adequate 10 
operate. Tbus. any cap on Tri-Canyon . .. Iower lhan .h<>u112O skier4ay. (11 percent of 1.012 
skier .. ys) would tend 10 keep WPG [rom ~.king even economically. 
1· )) 
w_ which is fIyobIe boll wllich limits oa:ess 10 safe. hilfHluollly skiing is al50. considenlion 
ia~ ...... TheNPCrqIOI1OdIyKCOUIIISfor61 pen:eIII o(WPG's use (about 620stier1lays 
per _) .... 70 pen:eIII (434 stier1lays) 0(1his NPC use is wadIer innllmCed. when inadequalc 
_ cooa eIsewheIe. -ftWIOIIOObIe .valanche hazanI.fte ... ton .... or inclemonl wadIer male 
die cimoit is die only safe option. This ind'ICaIes daI any cap on NPC use _ 434 stier1lays 
....... .. ,-,. limit rneaues'" ...... i. much !111ft diffICult for WPG 10 he profilable. 
.. is ""'"' diffICult 10 ",Iaoe die i...,.ru o(leInin closures '0 die _k..,ven ,_ because 'heir bQOng 
on stier~ is ~ InI!irect i...,.ru could occ .. in rwo w.ys. by c.usi. down clays ... by red""ing 
client _If closures ~ in WPG having noaccq>lable terrain '0 ski. ,hey would cause down days. 
reducing stier~ as swel.y as c",," could. However. this should _ be • conmon occ"""""e in ,hat ., 
lea two __ in Tfi.Can)IOn Area would always be open to helicopter skii. under.1I ahematives urrp' 
Alr~_'~ G. 0priM 1. 
Access 10 narby IenOin allows WPG '0 operaoe for a' lea .. putial clays when weather pm:h.des longer 
rn ....... die use 0( less accessible _no ... ,hese por1ial clays can ... ke or bre.k a _·s economic 
perf~. Over die po .. si. full seasons. por1ia1 clays have KCounled for an .veraF 0( about 7 pm:ent 
O(dIe pass prof~. which ... ouId mote ,he difference between a profi' and a loss for most ",asons. Closures 
could pm:htde por1ia1 day operations if lhe Odly ""cessible __ were clo5ed. 
The 5e'Cond and r1'Mft commotl w.y closures could limit .,1\ .... 1 skier-day touls is by diminishin~ lhe actual 
or pm:eived qualily o(.he skii.avail bIe '0 WPG clients and thus red""in, demond. With fewer options 
for ...... '0 .ai. WPG would be forced under most condi,ions '0 <ompromi", quali'y or v.m.y '0 "'"'" 
deJree· Lower quali would inevilabfy lead '0 lower de ... nd in ,he shan "'" or. _ importantly. in ,he 
Ions run. 
The severity 0( III dIeK impocts would _lIy inc",..., wi.h both ,he e • ..,nt and ,he duration 0( ,emoin 
dOli""'" III ~ 10· leftlth 0( clooure. helicopler .kii. peaks on weekends .• """", not as sharply IS other 
' kounory UK. W .. kends KCount for J!) pm:ent 0( WPG's skier1lays over ,he post Ii. full Kasons. 
SoiI'wdays for 20...,...... W""kmd' clay "" ..... kend clos ... would therefore do ""'"' '0 reduce connic. 
ial _ .,.,.., closurell. 
:U.3.4 
The Recre.tion section 0( 'his.my is _"" the desirability 0( slrilling WPG use '0 peripher.al,emoin as 
h .. (lOS ible, While 'hi • ...us ~ in _ of _i. the poIenIiai for recreational connic". i' ""y 
he justified economic.lly. The moIn "':150ft the TJri.canyon A", .... ponicularly the NPC are 50 popular 
, . helicopler slien and . ki _ineen i. benuse ,he ..",.ift. snow quantity . and .now quali.y .re 
eJICqltionall While similor concfltions occur at time CUI .... the Tfi.Carryon A,.,.. this i. the e.cqltion rather 
the norm. 
Fomher. operIl'. in peripItoral ..... in costs WPG .~ially ""'"' in helicopter costs. 50 price. would 
hIr'" '0 be inc~_ use . hilled' to maintain the same _ .... en ,""""'*I for kier.-<lay. . It c.,." 19 
pm: ... ""'"' 10 operate in American Fork than lhe NPC and Witite Pine. 23 pen:ent more in Mill CrecI.. 46 
,. 
8. 
pm:en' """" in ,he Bountiful Sessions. and 64 percen' men: in Cascade Ridge. Sinc. helicopter costs 
account for about half of WPG' s ~s revenues. using remale ternin has substant:i~1 economic 
repercussions. 
On ,he other hand. condi'ions in the peripheral,.".in r"",ly match ,hose in ,"" prime Tri.{'.nyon Area . 
Thus. WPG would be raising rolle'S while compromi~i", quality to some de~. and this combination would 
inevitably reduce demand. For these reasons. the Tri-Cmyon Area and the NP(" :are an economic .. sse. 10 
WPG which the periphrr.1 terrain cannot replace . 
2.5.3.5 
WPG's c>p(r-.. tion contributes to the local rcooomy in various \\ .. ~s: 
11k- business employs about 1-1 p:ople . .. II bul 1\\0 )c!;asonall)'. aoo has paid an ner .. ~( of about 
SI22.c •• ) in ilnnual salane!!. in r('(cnt )eafS. 
The- busines5 geMrales bt't\\«n S,S4.'.fUland ~I million in I;rO"s n:v(nuc!l. annuo.lly. Aroul-'41 
percent ~5 '0 hclkoptcr cml.s. 7 ~n:en' 10 \'ari .. .,I.: Ct:.Kts, and -17 percent to fi:\w c~ls 
P;Jy~nt.s 10 (he NOilional Trc:asur), in permi1 fc: .. • .. .&,,:r.l}:'-' ak.-u. 50 lfU1l1U :mnUOolII) 
The (nlrrpri~ has an indirect illlf"Kt 00 the 1 ()l: ;lll"\'"nffl'l11~ throu.,:,h t~ local .. p:nding of its di~n' ... 
Clienl spr:ndin~ for :K'tommt:..:blion. ~al ... .. nd l"1Ch\.'r i!"'-~ ' and ~n ices i~ 5~:Id throu!!h Ih.: 
,:ummunil)'. panK:ul.uly the: ndi!hhorin~ f\.· ... t 1f1 ... l'( Sno",t'linJ and Alta. '" tk.'n: mtKl ,,' I i.: nl ~ .. 13~ .. nd 
ski . 
Hdi~opcer ItO Li in!! i.; " .... "' ... "\.1 t'ly ma"~ ... .. ie ...... '" ... ,hII.U.al1lll; and "lIIntcll\l.' . ",tk,'th.:r or nOl th.:~' 
octuall) en,"gl.' in i1. WPCj"s llP"r;ulnn I~ r .... atun."d In INn> IndUS",) rut'll icallOnltO ;lftd ""' \ll' , and 
Ihl'~" 10 ttk: oh'r.lll .a~al (,( l 'tah'.; 'I Ll i tdu .. tr) 
Whill.' thl! altl.'rnoIlh cs ,)01'" hoI\ \." son~ IInpat:1 on I~ .amount Ut'thl"'"'ufurihuhun. ttl.: fl'It~l.' IInpnrt.U11 i'I~OC 
15 wh;;at ",ould happen if WI.tt; "'cn: no loo}!cr \ IJt'l1c an'" ttl.: (Uf1lrl NJlIlmli t:eJ.'i.\'d. Th.u '" tt'k,· 5o\.~ond 
que' li,-," addn:s'<'d in 'hi'" analys i ... Mather IhJn dl s.c u ' '''ln~ lI,n runl'll' r detaIl h.:r ..... "' .... ""l11pl cUfll.:- llKk thai 
WPG "'('lOki no longt'f C(\f1trthuh." 10 Ihl" lLtCal ... "COfK1In) it'tht:-~ "' ,,'n.· (~t uf NJ~tn\.· ...... Jnd J\.'rl.'r w , ...... . mal~ 'i .. 
n( impacH 10 WPfj' ", et:onnm,,: 'I .. hllil ), Thl <lO h suc 11\ d,~u .. '\\.'d hrh., n~ h.' I"", rl.1f CJl'h alh:m.tll\ l.' 
2.5.3.8 m.p.ct of Fl •• &.ginning end Ending o.tn 
Fi."I',J ," """" ",wi ,'",Im, jlm .. .'c!", "'IYi ' j '('(Iff"" "r1uhl r'f'1 {'Uft' " '1"(; fro", I"'n"~ l lib IIlII""t' I "~ f'(l tl , I" ul 
latl' ,ft'fl,"'" , ,,,,,,,,,,,,";', ... f !or "u""c,'lie" I(~or" ' " "t"", ,,, ' ".TI(I I ... , ,.n" ,HfC/' II." til" 1· .... ' ''''1: ,hflfl''I fill/ I filff' 
0PP""'f";,if'J, "'MI .. WPG "'I." mPi ''1''''01,,(/ 1.,,,, ;,It' "'t''' (1",,,,, itt '''t' /,ml '" full ~ I'''WI'U, II,,., lim t' ",Iutl 
,t"."1t 'Jf.'PO,,",,;t;t'.'t ;" Ihl' fHMI. 
2.5.3.7 
Under Ihr No-Action Altern,ni ve , the Fore!.lol Scntct' \\NJIJ m"4 I $ lk" Wf"('J .. J)('rmll T~ entcl'l'flSl"'S 
economic \' jahili' y \\ou ld he a 1llI.X" pt',int. ",oJ It ~ l'f1fltI'1Ntl1un li. IU the local fi.'<mOIn~ ",ould "l·a~ 
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Under.he Proposed Adion. WPG would he .uthorized .wo helicopte" serving an .verage of24 clients each 
per day. Both could be baed •• Snowbinl ...... upeR.e anywhere .n permitted 'err.lIn. Limits on au.horized 
use would he 2.400 ,kier-day, in.1I permitted .errain. of which 1.200 'kier-day, could he in.he Tri-Canyon 
Area. These limits .re higher .han .he economic am.k..,ven .h ... ,hoId and .he ... fore ,hould allow an 
economically viableoper.tlion. These restrictions would add no new economic pressure. WPG' scontribution 
'0 .he 1oc.1 economy should con.inue roughly as i. has in .he recent put. 
Alternative C would authorize the use of three helicopters with 48 clients in the firsl Iwo ships and an 
adell _I 10 clients with the .hinl ··custom .ou,· ,hip. Two of.he helicopte" would he based a. Snowbinl 
and .. lowed '0 operate in any .uthorized .errain. while .he thinl would he baed elsewhere and required '0 
operate only in the peripheral.errain. Three helicopters would allow WPG.o c.pi •• li.., on peak condi.ion, 
and client demand but miJhc .Iso pose """"economic risk if demand did not justify the e.penseofthe thinl 
helicopcer. Thr penni. wooJd authorize an annual average of 4.940 skier~ys in the penni. area. with a limit 
of 1.4OOsiUer-days in the Tri-Canyon ~. and 540 in the Putt City Cil<ui •. These limits.re well.boyethe 
minilTRln'15 required economically and would noc restrict economic perfOl"'mlnCe. No terTilin limitations are 
included in lhis ahemalive (or the two main helicopters. 50 closures are not a major consideration. Use of 
peripl>:rallm"lin could increase due to the drinI helicopters exclusive use of peripheral terrain. Thi, should 
have nonoubleeconomk impect. As a result. WPG's local economic;conlributior. could increase somewhat 
if na.ural condi.ions .lIowed the business to expand towanithe permitted limits. 
Skier-day caps under AI.erna.ive 0 would he the same ., under the Proposed Ac.ion. However . • his 
.Item •• ive includes three option; to ... gulate.he sc.leofWPG operations by .ltering helicoplernumbe"and 
location,. In light of the general discussion of helicopter limits .bove. Option I would dec"""" .he 
profitabili.y of the second helicopter because .t le.,t some access 10 the Tri-C.nyon A .... appears to he 
necessary for. helicopter 10 make economic sense. While lhe number of helicopters .nd base location pose 
no probtem. this lemin limitation makes Option I questionabte economically. Option 2 would require a 
second base. The Part City e.perience indic.tes tha.this would not work economic.lly. Option 3 would 
authorize only one helicopter. A:; noted abo.e . •• appe'" lhattwO helicopters for .t "'as. the pe.k season 
are nece.ssary 10 accrue enough skier-days ror WPG 10 remain viable. 
In regard to UK or periphe11l1 temin under Alternative D. Options I and 2 would result in increilsed use of 
outlying circuits when conditions allowed bec;;a~ the second helicopter would be required rooperate there. 
It is questionable whether the secon<lhelicopter would he .iab'" """ .. ting only in lhe peripheralte ... in and. 
if it was not. whethe. WPG would ... main .iab'" with only one helicopi ' Because ofthe limitation placed 
on the second helicopter. revenues would he lower and profitabi lity q ... stionJ~le. As. result. the probability 
or WPO' , continued operation and contribution to lhe loctll economy would be r~durcd. 
Alternative E would au.horize the same number of helicopters.nd loca.ion limits . • he same overall "'vel of 
use in the permit area 'an annual average of2.4<Xl ~t.~r-day5 per season). anJ the same lemin restrictions 
a d\e Proposed. Action. However. it comprises three option~ that would authorize I range of use in the key 
Tri-Canyon and NPC lemi" as a me .. n! of reducing potential conflicts between helicopter skiers and ski 
mount.ineers. Option "S 800 skier-day cap on NPC use e.coeds lhe 434 skier-<iay minimum projected 
.bo.e. Thus, this option would not limi. WPG's economic viabi lily. Option 2 would reduce Tri-Canyon.nd 
NPC limits by abou •• third. to SOO and '30 , kier-days . ... spectively. The", limits .... very close '0 the 
minimu"" required to bre.k..,ven economically 1720 .nd 434). Option ) ·s limits .... well helow the 
minimums necessary forec.onomic viabi lity and woukJ almost certainly eliminate WPO's ability to generate 
suffICient revenues to cover their rued costs. 
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In lerms of peripheralte ... i" use. the amount of use should not change much from tbose currently recorded 
under Option 1. Opuon 2 could require some ilK'rea5e In use 01 outlYing temin 10 retain economic: viability. 
but whether (he increase would be enough to validate the concerns noled above is unclear. WPG would not 
be able to shift enough use to the peripheraltemi" to make Option 3 viable during most seasons. 
Under Options I and 2. WPG would continue to contribu.e 10 the loc.1 economy. wi.h Option I providing 
the most potential for this contribution to grow. Under Option 3. WPO' s operation and its contribution 
would probably end. 
Alternative F would address interactions among bac:kcounlry users by closing one or two of the four zones 
comprised by the Tri-Canyon Area 10 helicopter skiing on a rocating schedule. Six options are included with 
Ihis allemative that would vary the number of zones closed and the duration of the closure. These closures 
would he in addilion 10 the ...... lhal a ... administratively closed to helicopter skiing. The other aspeclS of 
this ahemative wouJd be the same as the Proposed Action. 
As noted above.temin closures could cause economic impact~ in two wlys: by limiting WPG's options to 
the point lhal they had no place 10 operale on a given day. or by reducing the quality of the recreation.1 
experience WPG could offer and thereby dec ... asing demand. The former would likely he a fairly ra ... 
occurrence, the latter more common. 
Both extending the length of the closure and increasing it from one ;:one til two would increase the poeential 
for. or magnitude of. these two types of impacts. A one'lone closure on one day of each weekend (Option I) 
would probably not have a noticeable economic erfect. but a two-zone. week, long closure would allDl)St 
cenainly result in lost opcr.lling days and/or decreased client demand. Between the two extremes. it is 
difficult to develop firm conclusions. Two points can be made which help provide some clarity: 
Increa.ing lhe lenglh of a single'lone closu ... w""ld probably he I.ss economically damaging than 
shifting to a two-zone closure. Access to terrolin in lhe Tri-Canyon Area is the key to being able to 
operate on any given day. and access to Ihree-quancr5 of lhe area would allow substantiillly more 
option, .han access 10 half. especially in light of the , ,,,,<ialiled functions served hy some Tri· 
Canyon zones. 
The shift from a weekend day or weekend closure to a week.long closure could have a substant ial 
economic impact. 11 would I t least triple the potential to either ski out available Tri .. Clmyon lemin 
if no storms occurred or to miss some speciuUzed function of a closed zone and have 10 cunllil 
operations. Further. given the limited level of other backcounlry usc during the week. less would be 
gained in terms of reducing conflict potential by shining to a week· long closure. 
In terms of peripherol' temain use. temin closures alone provide no strong incentive 10 openue more outside 
Ihe core arca. As in the recent pasr. if conditions were good in the peripheral circuits. WPG would likely use 
them. But. ir conditions were equal or not quite equal. there would be no reason for WPG to incur the 
addit ional C05I$ of using periphenal terrolin. Thus. there should be no economic consideration associ:lled with 
:additional u.sc: due 10 a I11OInd:llory shift to the periphcrJI terrain. 
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WPG'ubility toc_inue contributing to the local economy i •• Iso. r.irly gn:y .. .,.. Under Option I. their 
economoc _ion would likely re_in unchanged. under Option 1>. they probably would not remain viable. 
It is hard to pmlict what mig/tl happen between those utremes. 
Alternative G. OpIiOlt I . would combine skier~y caps with lemin closures by authorizing the least 
resnictive optKJns of Ahematives E and F. The terrain closure portion of this alternative would exclude 
WPG from one of the rourTri-Canyon zones on ev .... numbered weekend day. (Option lor Alternative Fl. 
The poIeIIIial imptC15 from the array or ckloore option. included in that alternalive range rrom minimal 10 
quite substantiaL As Opcion 1 would institute I~ most lenient zone closure regime. lhe anticipated effect 
would be rel.i .. minor. 
From an economic perspective. restrictions on WPG' 5 operation should be considered in an additive fashion . 
Combinina these specirlC .kier-day caps 3nd terrain ckloures under the same alternative would probably not 
creaIe a ~ally economic impoct because both limits ""' rel.tively lenienl. The .kier-day caps are high 
enough tItoI WPG activilies .nd ponems or use would only be . ffected durin, years with r.vorable skiing 
conditions that allow hi",", level. or U5Cthan e.perienced in the recenl pasI. 1he closure or one orthe rour 
Tri-Conyon zones r.,. a .ingle day each weekend would .... lIy have minor consequence. as well bec .... 
three Tri-Canyon zones would remoin open. However. going to tighter skier-day c.ps coupled with ""'"' 
restrictive lemin closures woukllikely tip lhe balance away from economic viability: WPG would be less 
.ble 10 capilal;"" on good se.5OI1' due to lower caps.nd less able 10 make the best or. bod sea5Ol1 by rreely 
acces.ing the Tri-Canyon Area. ~ripheralterrain use would likely be unchanged. re.ulting in no economic 
imp.:t. Impacts on contributions 10 the local economy would probably not oceurunless rncxe restrictive caps 
.,. ckloures ,!lOde the enterprise nonviable. 
OpIimt 2 of Alt,ntlJt;v, G WOMId diJIu from OptiOtt I in economic teTmJ. Tlte ' C'OfI()IJf;C tltrrat diJcu.,ntl for 
Alt,ntative D. Option I above '''",0 heUcopterJ. ont re,ttricleJ 10 fW rip#ttmllt rmitf) woultl be oll"t b.'i Ihe 
, dayJ in tltlt Tri·Canyotlltrt n allow,d for Ilt t! ,ecoltd 1t,Iit-opI,r. It ;.J nol clear .,.'It"lttr Ihi, U,"il ""ordd 
provide JMffic;eltl Trl ·ConytM acCtJ$ lamaAt Ih, J'cond helicopt,r vwble or""Mth,rit ""OfIld allow ettOugh 
total Tri·CUIIYOtf Jlti'r~yJ to txceed II" breaJc·rvett IhreJhoId. 
T1t« J4;«r .tloy cap.J uNl«r this optio" , i" Ih',".Je/ves. JltoulJ allow for It viabl, o1'«rat;on. Tlte qwesliQfl i$ 
",Mllt"r th, h,Ucoptt r rtstricr;onJ (lIKI I",o;n tlosu,eJ ""o'fld tlllow for IlttJt limiu 10 be IMI. 
1'1N S44rtdav and MOMay closure oltlte Tri-Ctmyon A ~n iJ Iltt Ite.v uonomic cottJMtratlon IINltr Ihi$ option. 
LIJ.JIt/t.YJ dw to ittatl,tftllllt conti/tlonJ In Iht 1'«, 'plu-ml le,m/lt, a f'f!t/r,elion In Iltt qlHlliryo/WPG 's prot/llt't 
Itudi", to dtCTeaJtdd,mond!o,II,,,i, JU\';ctJ. llnd tltt! ;ncrta.Jtd coJIJ oIOfH'atin~ in Ihe ~rj~nll ler,.,,;n 
art 1M factorJ cOtu;dtred. 
Rt8anJilt6 10.JI days. rite rrj'·Caltym lumilt 8tltemlly offtrs Iltt 6,,'al"Jt Jltiin/l DppOrt.,.ity in """$ of 
tXC'tJ,J/bfli , saftry. tutti qfMIlity. A.f a ,tJ.II. il Ita.J occOtI"tm for moJI (71 ~fC'tnl) oj WPO 's Jltitr.dayJ 
tlMri1l8 lite pasl six full Jetumu. Combi,rtd witli IItt /OCI.f Ihnt wtatlt" "Iatm CtJrK'UftJ Itttp WPG 6rollMtd 
.boHllttJIl Ih~ Ii"", /46 "''''tnl~ aNI Ihal SMMay • • nd III"""",. Itttve tt<'tOl<ftIM lor nboHl 25 ".""nl of 
WPG 'J !ltitr..Ja, J in lite prul. Iltb IU6~'JIJ Iltal lite 2.tmy c/oJII,e of t"e tri·COIt,VOIt ArttllftQy IJHJ!, It 
diJIicwltjor WPG to 6t"l1rate Iltt 1.008 JIt ;er.tlay.J necessary 10 br,,,. tvtn tronomically. 
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The Tri·Canyon Arta 's quality skiing may abo account for much of WPG 'j' popularity among helicopter 
,lki,r,. Limit;ng acceSJ 10;110 ,;'i, d'Rret could have un ;mpacr un Jemand and Ihus on ","PG'J r(("rn"" 
generation. Coupltd with ,h, additional CO$U of (Jperalin~ in remol" lerra;n, this impa('1 could MCtHM a 
consideration ilt Ih, optration 'J viability. 
Tht alltmotivts which include[ued Jloning and endi"/( dateslor WPG's season (ltlttmath'ts C-G) ""ovld 
preclude WPG from laIc;"R at/vanlaRf! of early and latt stOJon opportunities /0' ttOmtol h,licopttr skiing 
or sINcitll f!vt'nU such OJ advertising shoots and fil," opportlln;/;t.,. Whilt WPG ho.' nol oprmtrtl olluidt 
IheJl' daltl in Ihf! pa.fI six full UQJf1'IJ, Ihl'Y havt lalttn surh opportunities in tit" pa.fI. 
2.5.3.8 Conclusion. 
It appears lhat WPG would maintain 3t least its hisloric. marginal. economic performance under the Proposed 
AClion. Altem.tive C. Option I or Altem.tive E .• nd probably Altem.live G. Oplion I . By limiting them 
to one helicopter in the Tri--Canyon Area. Ahemative 0 is economically problematic. as is Option 2 of 
Alternative E with skier-day caps matching recent. marginal srasons. Option 3 of Altcrnative E would not 
be economically viable. The terrain closures under Alternallve Fare IllOI'e diffteult to asKSS. It appears that 
closure of a single zone for a weekend day or a weekend (Options I and 2) should pose no economic 
problem. while a week long. two-zone closure (Option 6) would .Imost cenainly not work. The impact or 
Options 3 through 5 is hard to predict. It;$ qlleJI;nnnbit Whtlh"r Oplion 2 of Alltmtllivr G 't\'O"Id IN' 
tclHlomicall,v v;ablt aCCOf(lin8 10 Iht temu. and und,., Iltt aJJ"mpt;ons. a/this anal.vs;J. As noted. impacts 
to the local economy would general ly tr.tek WPG' s own economic viability . 
2.5.4 Wilderness Impacts 
In th is regard. the most imponant consideration is the potential effect WPG could have on tm: quality of 
experience aVili lable to users of wildemes5. WPO's operation could affect use in the wildemes5 areas that 
surrounds the permiltN ski terrain in two ways. Firsl. the interactions between helicopter skiers and ocher 
winter recreationists could result in pressure on ski mountaineers and ochers to usc the wilderness areas. 
which are cl~ to helicopter skiing. Second, the noise and disturbance of WPG helicopters operating 
;adjacent to wilderness boundaries or overflying the wilderness areas could .xlvcrscly arfecttlle users of these 
areas. 
Under the No-Action Altemalive. WPG would discontinue tM:licoptcr skiing on National Forest System 
lands. This would eliminate lilly pressure on ocher backcountry rccreat ionist ~ to enter wildenlt!ss tlrC,"S to 
avoid the helicopter operation. Anoc~r pocential effect of the No-Action Ahcmalive would be" reduction 
in helicopcer noise in the wilderness areas in the Tri ~C3nyon Area. Other background noise from the ski 
re. on •• nd highway. in Big.nd Little Cottonwood Canyon •. cit) noi", rrom the W.satch Front .• nd other 
aircraft noise would continue 
WPG could increilSe use under the Proposed Ac ion reloatlve to their usc over the ~st 6 years. This could 
impact wilderness in two ways. First, 1here could be an h;r't se in the total number of helicopter skien. 
Increased helicopter skiing in this core areoa could increase the pressure on ocher backcountry rccreationists 
10 use wilderness I1lOf"e to avoid the helicopter <>perution. Second. an increase in WPG 3Ctivity would likely 
requin: ""'"' helicopter nying time. Wilderness users could be . rrecled by. cO<re. ponding increase in noise. 
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panicularly if they were near lhe boundary or on a ridge line. While WPG maintaiM a minimum elevation 
0( I.COO feel wl'tcn H,ing 0';Cl" ... ildcmcss. t~.c I'tcli<o;>!er. coul~ still be I'tc.rd. 
The effects on levels of use in wUdemcss areoas and on lhose who uSC: wilderness under Ahem,uive C would 
likely be similar in nature 10 lhose idenlified under the I'ropos<d Aclion. However. lbe number of permilled 
belicopter skier-<lays under this allernative would be grealer. If use levels increased beyond lhose permilled 
under the I'ropos<d Action. the potential impoclS. including pressure on other backcounu}' skier> 10 use 
wilderness and poIe11tial noise disturbance to wilderness users. would increase as well. 
Ahemalive: 0 would authorize the sam.: lotal number of skicr~ys per year as the Proposed Action. but il 
wouki decrease the lenl of use in the Tri-Comyon Area by pennilling only one helicopter to t>per.lte in this 
__ under all of Ihree options il comprises. This rntriclion would reduce the number of helicopter skiers 
in the Tri-<:anyon Ala and ensure thai a WPG helKoper is only present in one Tri..('anyon Area zone at 
a time. Umitina the number 0( areas thus affected would tend to decrease the pressure on ocher skiers 10 use 
wilde:mess 10 avoid the helicopter skiing operation. In addition 10 reducing pressure on other skiers to use 
wilderness. this ahmwive could also reduce noise from helicopter skiing operations in adjacent wilderness 
oreas reboli"" to ",hat misJtt be heard under the Proposed AClion. 
Altemative E would be the same Ulhe Proposed AClion except for the reduced caps on WPO use comprised 
by ilS three options. The skicr-<lay caps under Option I would allow lbe same use in the permil area and lhe 
Tri-Canyon lenain as the I'ropos<d AClion. Consequ<ndy. Ihis option would be similar 10 the I'ropos<d 
Action in termso( pressure on ocher skiers to use wildeme55 and the errect o(helicopler noise on Wilderness 
Area users. Option 2 would impose more restrictive skier-day caps. which would reduce use in the Tri· 
Canyon Area and the NPC by ahoul a Ihird relalive 10 Option I. This coufd decrease the pressure on OIher 
skiers to use wilderness to avoid the helicopter operation and decrease the potential noise exposure to 
Wikl<rne Area users. Option J would reduce skier-day caps on T,i-C.nyon and NPC usc by .nother Ihird. 
There would be proportion .. tely ~ss pressure fOf ski mountaineers to use wilderness to avoid helicopter 
skiers and helicopter noise. and (here would be less helicopfer noise to impact wilderness users. 
Alternafive F would be (he s.nne as the I'ropos<d Action except for ies regime of robting closures of Tri· 
Canyon zones 10 helicopter skiing. Conceptually. zone closures would provide grealer opportunilY for other 
skiers to have either one or two are:.s where they could ski without the possibility o( encountering the 
helicopter ski in, opef'.uion. thereby reducing the Jmssun: to use the wilderness. It could also concentrate 
lhe ski mou.nlaineers Ilfld result in heavier use of the closed zones. If use of these areas became sufficiently 
heavy. then some siders could opt to use wilderness as '* meaM of getting away frum the heavier ski 
mountaineer use of the closed zones. The intensity oflhesc effects would increase as the dur.ation of closure 
and/or the number o( zones c lased incre~,. 
Overall. the ZDnc closure options woukS nd have an important affect on noise levels in the adjacent 
wiJdeme areas. At leas. one zone adjac~t 10 a wilderness would always be open to helicopter skiing. 
Open lone~ would be likely to cxperienc:: ~ more concentrated helicopter skiing use bci=ause there would be 
fewer options for WPO. especially wll<n condilions in the periplle,.llemin were limiling. While users of 
lhe adjacent wikl<rne5s mighl ' e. period of reduced noise ranging from. d.y 10 a week. when Ihis period 
was over and the closure wa~ rQlated to another zone. helicopter use could become concentrated in the 
previously closed area. and noise could increase in duration beyond what it woukl have been without the 
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closure. Allhough lhe zone closure schemes presenled under Ihis liternali"" would likely not reduce lhe 
nuise 1 ... ls. lhey could shift lhem 10 diffcrenl a~ and make lhem more predicable. 
AllemaliveG.Optionl . wouldcombinelheskier-<layclpsofOptionl . Allernali .... E. with the closure of 
a single Tri-Canyon zone for one doy each weekend (Option I of Alternali"" F). Beeluse zone closures 
would have lhe mosl noticeable effecl. lhe impocls on wilderness use ond noise 1e""ls in wilderness oreas 
would be similar 10 lhe effecls described under Allernati"" F. There would be slisJttly less pressure on ski 
mounlaineer> 10 use wilderness due to lhe closure of one Tri-Conyon zone for one doy each weekend. The 
single-day zone closure would also have a small effect on allering lhe noise panerns associlled wilh lhe 
belicopler by cre.ling one weekend day each monlh when e .. h zone would not experience helicopter 
operation. 
Th. Sunda.y and Motrday c/o,." o/'M Tri·Canyotl A"a .nd. Option 2 01 AI""",,iv. G .. _Id ",.1, in 
I~J:I overall impact 10 the adjoin;nK wilcirrMJJ DI'NS. NoiJe impDCrs _'OfIld br elim;notN d"rinl 1M dosun. 
as ... ·ould pnJJllre on othtr runnt;on;JIJ 10 lise wi/clemen anas to avoid IIw itnpOCIJ a/helicopter s';;n8· 
2.5.5 Wildlife Impacts 
The issue addressed here is how wildlife. including gokl<n eagles and Ihrealened. enellngored. and sensitive 
sJ!OCies. would be affecled by the proposal. This analysis indicales no major impoclS Inlicipaled 10 occur 
under any alternative. Key aspects of the analysis which underlie this conclusion are: 
Only one of the Ihree federally listed species idenlifted by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
(USFWS) 10 be :.ddressed in Ihis analysis. the peregrine flkon. has been reported 10 occur In lhe 
pennit area. "',"oulth the {HtY8rine WQJ dd;jud undtr tht EndanRtud SfHcits Act aftrr 'he Draft 
EIS was published. ir iJ abo protected undt, the Mi6rntory Bird Treaty Act and remains a J~cits 
0/ Fortlt Stn';u CQnC'un. For ,htst reasons. it is addrtSJtd in ,hi$ Final £IS. Neither the bald 
eagle nor the June sucker inhabit the area. and no critical habilat for these species has been 
identified. 
Although a pairof peregrines was observed in the permil are. in 1994 and suillble peregrine nesling 
habitat exists within the pennit area. pere(fines are not considered an issue in this anal),sis due to 
their apparent absence. and because of the se:lSonal sepanacion between their possible occurrence and 
WPO' s window of operations. New mitigation "Wasurts art in piau 10 dtrtrm;nt ifntsl;n, tabs 
piau in ,ht fi",,,t ant: to prottCI tln.v ntw ntJU /elmtl. 
Golden eagles. protected under various federal and state haws and regulations. arc known to occur 
and to nest within the pennit area. However. in consultation with the USFWS. the Forest Service 
has developed mitigation measures to adequately protect nest sites. These measures have been 
included in past pennilS and havt bttn "IJgmdl'(1 in accordanct with USFWS consultation. Tltty 
focllS on monitoring courtship. maring. and nl'st;,.g btltav;orJ. and on tMob/ishing ntSI bufftrs 
tarlitr Ihnn in tht past. TlttSt mtasurts will bt impltmtn'tll if Q ntw ptrmit issutd. 
If a permil is issutd, monitoring of goldtn tagles ;n tltt arta will includt prtstnct/abstnct 
monitoring of othtr raptor sptcits. including Iltt northtrn goshawk. If Iltt goshawk ;s fowrtd. 
prartel;vt mtn.r"rts will IN dtvttoptd and impltrMn,td in consultation wi,h Iht USFWS. 
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CattIIIla lynx has IM~" proposed for listin, os Q thr~at~n~d s/Hci~s unJu the EnJon8ered S/HC;tS 
Art, nwI n "'ritiolt Oft tltlJl pmpostJl i.t dIU! tlti.t wi",,, While h;JI(lric ~;d~"C'~ .JItOt¥J that lyttT may 
Ittn>e (X:CII~ ill Iht permil area. tMn hnv~ lMen few rtc'ent Ji8/ttin,s in Ulah. Tht pounlial for 
/yJu ltabilal in 1M W4UtIch MOfUfla;1tJ is -xtrmwly low. whil~ potnrtial in tht Uinta MOfIllta;tu is 
Iti,lwr. POf~ ~uoflwli<Opf<r S';;II, ill/M Uill/o MOtUI/oiM would Iw •• ,Ii,ibl. ,iv.,. /h. 
",;""'t IrwiJ of IUt dtat pan of 1M ~mtit ana reu;vtJ. tmd tM sma/I ;nCrmtrnl of diJtllrbturce 
lwiicopltr JA;;", wOtdd add to OIlwr exiJti", ""inlu UStJ, iltdwlilt6 Jrto'M·mobm",. TM FOrtJI 
~",ict will COftSMII with 1M USFWS to dtt~",.;ne appropria" m;I;8ation if tht sptcits ;s fOlmd 
willtill tM JNmtit ana. 
Prot«tivr sllllUS for tht M'oIwrint is also "Mtr C'OIfs;dtral;ott by th, USFWS. ""t Iisl;n, Iuu ItOt 
IMt" propow As wit" tM IpIX. IMrt Itovr brt"ftW Tt('tnt siXhtin6s;n Utah; tht lti6Mr poItn,;al 
for;tJ ",.,S6kt is ill 1M Uinta ratMr tlttm tM WosatC'1t MotullaifU; and 1M ;lIfrrqwrtt lKCUrrtltCt 
of #Wlicoplt, sAi;1I6 i" 1M Uillla MOfIllla;1U ""ould pr'St", a M61i6ib#t ;IICTtmr", of ;mpact ovtr 
odw, Uistill, wi"t~r NJ~S. MOtt;torill,for ,old", ~a8/~s ;n tltt a"a if Q ptmtit were ;.Jswd ""Ofdd 
irw:11IttIk prrsntC'vabstM't mtHfilori"6 fnr ",·oIvtri,,~s. 
Bi, pme species. including deer. elk. and mountain pts. inhabit the pennil area but move to 
1ower..,Io.alion wint., tall", during WPG', operaling season. One .Ik wintering are. in lhe Kamas 
RangerDislricI could be ofT «led by WPG', operalion. A required millplion measure uclude'lhi, 
area' from use. 
Other wildlife species occuning in lhe: pennit area either winter at lower elevations. hibernate. seek 
she her in dense rorest. or are re3diJy accustomed t uman activity. 
In sborI, due 10 WPG', season of openlion, lhe .I.,olion, II which they openle, lhe n.,ure of lhe 
disturbance they ,enenle. and the mili,ltion measures in place. their potential impKt to wildlire is mini ... l. 
Undcrlho No-Aclion Allemali"", WPG would IlOl be issued. p<nnil.nd Ihus would IlOl openl. on N'lional 
Forest System land. Thi, would .Iiminal •• ny poI.nli.1 diSlurbonc. 10 wildlif. associ.led wilh helic"",., 
~ijn.. However, other backcountty users woukt still have access to the temin in question. Ind their 
numbers would likely conlinue 10 grow. Consequenlly. human leli.il." which could disturb wildlife would 
continue, but at reduced level.s. 
The Proposed Action and the action altematives would have similar poIential ilTlpllCts on the wildlire 
resource. M a result or this analysis attd nttW "';I;,ot;on mta.JNre.J d~\le/~d In cOMllllatiott w;tlt ,It .. 
USFWS, il was delermined ,hall golden e.glo, lhal _I in lhe p<nnil ..... are unlikely 10 be .fT<cled by 
Iho Proposed AClion or any of II .. ilClion .llemali ..... . NoimpoclS 10 ~gri .. f.kon, or nonhem .... hawks 
would be antic i.,..cd under the Proposed Action or any or the action alternatives W:11t ntw ",iti,otion 
1fV1U1IT6S ilt ~JJ~ct. 
The Proposed Aclion ond Iho lelion .llernali ... would be unlik.ly 10 impocllhe C.nada Iyn. for se •• nl 
reasons. Finl. the Canada ly".1( would be most likely to occur in11he: Uinta Mountains which are rarely used 
by • 'PG, and fulure use of Ihi' circuil would likely conlinue 10 be uncommon. The ... fore, poIenlial 
diSlltrbonc. 10 any Iyn. i. lIti. lemIin would be .inually nil , Second. some limiled ,poliol .nd lemporal 
seporation would nalurally occur between Iyn. and WPG', proposed acli.ilies. A final con,idenlion i'lhe 
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opinion produced Ihrough lhe conf .... ncing on Iyn. lhal look plac. between lhe ForeS! Servic. and lhe 
USFWS ~g8rding the pot~nti~1 ilTlfW'C' ofthe' ~ V.il r .. teecwy m ~ki ."'.JII f'!:.p'n~inn . a.M'JIt nI1thl!: 
Vail opinion (USFWS 1999), ilappean lhal proposed WPG acli.;I." may be compolible ,.illt Iyn. use of 
the area. Two key restrictions imposed on Vail by the opinion limited human activities in lynx habitat to 
daytime boon and to open tenain and glades. These restrictions are consistent with the manner in which 
WPG would conduct helicopter skiing activities. If a new /H",.i, ;s ;SJN~d. th~ Fonst St",ic~ will su",,,, 
th~ /Hrm;1 anaforl.vru and imp/~m~nl appropriate miliRotion rMosuns to avoid anyodvlrs~ impacl ifl.vru 
O"fOUM. 
MuC'h lib Iht Canada lynx. ilwolvtrines occur in tht IN",.it ar~a thty wOllld M most IiA~/y 10/Hrs;sl in Iht 
Uinta Mounla;ns. As tht Uinta Moun,ains cirell;t is ra,tly us~d. th~ impactofhllicopltr skUn8 on .... olvtrinf' 
;s likely 10 IH ntgligiblt. lS/Hciatlyas ;t ~'ollid rtpr~Stnl a m;no, inCrtnwnl of disturbanu abovl tMI of 
olh~r ""inter. motor;zrd NStS in tht samt area. Approprialt ",;Ii,ot;on rMaJurtS will bt ;mplt",~nt~d if 
".'Divtr;n~s ar~ C'onfirm~d to OCCNr in Iht /Hrmit ana. 
2.5,6 Vegetation Impacts 
The issue addressed here is the potential impact of avalanches resulting rrom WPO' s snowpack stability 
tesling on vegetation. This analysis indicates that thi5 is a negligible concern. In tcnns or federal and Slate 
listed nre plants. no impacts are anticipated ror the rollowing reasons: 
Snowpack stability testing occun when plants are dc:>rTmnl. surviving beneath the soil surface. and 
lhe ... fore w.n proI<Cled. 
Stability lesting resulcs in rew aV:.llanches which run to thf! ground. so the potential orrordistutbancc 
of the soil surface is low. 
A •• lanche, impacl pri .... rily woody '.g.lalion (I .... , and shrubs) rolher lhon forbs such a'lhese. 
Avalanche paths I~nd to support vegetation which is adapted to the avalanche: regime and are 
unlikely to surrer rrom minor changes in the rrequency or intensilY or avalanches. 
In terms or potential impacts to gener.tl vegetation. key racts to consider include: 
Nalur.tlly occurring a'Yalanches ha'Yc conlributed to existing vegetation patterns and composition. 
They can arrest successional development. generally increasing species diversity and onen allowing 
alpine vegetation to extend ranlle. down slopes than it would OIherwise. They crute openings in 
rorest vegetation. Seven: avalanches can remove soil and rock as w~lI35 vegetlltion. 
In contrast to avalanche conlrol. snowpack stability testing is intended to a5~SS the safety or slopes. 
nOi to release aVl.llanches. Snow piled in a runout zone is or little usc 10 helicopter skien. Still. 
WPO's testing does release a few 3'Yalanches each season. and some or these have reportedly 
remo'Yed trees. 
No evidence of 'Yegetation dirrerences between the helicopter skiing pennit llrea and surrounding 
lIn:as with similar vegetation and a'Yalanche: conditions has been observed or documented. 
7.5 Impact C~ 2-43 
In shan. while WPO's slope _inl ... y have had some minor. localized i"'l*l on v'geblion. there is 
nrithe< • oound fIIlionale nor doc:umenWion of ""y DObbie change at the Ior.dscope le,,,,1. This conclusion 
wouJd _ c ........ in the future under any of the altematives addressed in lhis analysis. 
Under the No-Adion AI_ive. WPO would _ be issued a permil 10 condU<l helicopter skiing on 
NlIionaI Forest System lands. Thus. any influence WPO has had on the •• isting a .. bncb .. gimes would 
be .Ii.-.....s. and with il the poIenIiaI f'" addilional vegeblion impocts. Analysis of the • • i. 'ing condilions 
indicares thai any influence the stability -inK program has had on the v.getation pall s has been quil. 
minor in tmno 0( ftequency of occunence and .. I.nl of impol<l. Thus .Iiminalion of the helicopter ski 
openrion would likely _ have any pmtic:ular effect on nalurally occurring vegeblion. 
Under the Propcoed Action and the action altematives. WPO would conlinue 10 CondUCI snowpock stabililY 
............. invoIvina standonI techniques such as snow pil analysis. ski CUlling. and .. plosive lesting. 
WPO·.stability_i"lreleasessevenl avlllMhesperseason. which ... y affect vegctation depending where 
the slide occ .... its type. and its ..... itude. IfWPO's activilY level were 10 increase. stabilily lesting and 
the likelihood 0( associltcd avallnches could also increase. This in tum would increase the potent;'1 10 
affect >qeUlion. 
Under ach 0( the action altemativa. there would be some variation in the number of skier-dlys aUlhorized 
and where thai skii"lcould like pIIce. However. even under Alternativ.C. which includes the highest limits 
on skier-days and on the use 0( .. pIosivechargcs f"'stabilily lesting. the same conclusion reoched repnling 
lhe impocts 0( _inllO dote would bold: any i"'l*lS 10 v'geblion would be minor and Ioc.lized. These 
impocts would be .... 11 enough in the ovenll landscape lhallhey do not wlJTllll further discussion. 
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Chapter 3 
AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT 
Note: Text In Itallc5In this docu_t IndlClltes cbaJI&es from the Draft EIS publlsbed 
In June 1999. 
This chapt.r provides bockground infonnation in the areu of recrealion. safety. econornic: •• wilderness. 
wildlif • • and vegetalion. selling the stage for the discussion of impol<ls in lhese areas presented in 
Chapt.r4. 
3.1 INTRODUCTION 
The purpose of the Affecled Environmenl chapter is 10 provide: the bockground inforrralion .... ssary 10 
understand the environmental impacts discussed in Chapter 4. Jr. general. this infOl'Tmtion deals with the 
currenl stalus or condilion of the environmenlal aspects potenlially impacted. The needs for bockground 
information are determined by the potential impacts. As I result. the rollowingdiscussioosare focused rather 
lhan encvclopedic. providing only informalion directly related 10lhe specific iss .... and concerns addressed 
in the analysis. 
The six environmental topics are addressed below in order of importance. This ordering was determined by 
the relative amount of concern expressed through public involvement and by intemalagency review. The 
specific issues statements guiding analysis under each topic are repeated from Chapter I to introduce the 
pel1inent background information. 
3.2 RECREATION 
3.2.1 Introduction 
Two recreation issues were identified Ihrough scoping and inlernal agency review to be addressed in this 
analysis: 
How would the proposalaffecllhe inleraclion belween helicopt.rski.rsand OIher bockcounlry users. 
including the availabililY of unlracked powder? 
How would the proposal . rfect the peace and solitud. lhal many bockcounlry users seek? 
To provide the background information necessary 10 analyze these issues. this section describes the 
backcountry winter use tholt occurs in (he Wasatch Mountains of central Utah. pal1icularly in the Tri..canyon 
Area (Mill Creek. Big COIlonwood. and lilli. COIlonwond C.nyons). This is the core area for WPQ's 
operation :lnd (or many ocher (orms o( winter recreation. 
J .2 Recre>tion J- t 
There are several reasons for this area's popularicy among winkr rec:realioniSlS. First. it has excellt!:lc 
ph)WaJ .1_lcti>lic .. The UlllWlllli,D. potlic_IaoI, i .. 0", Tri.Quoyon AmI. 00.". <><ceptionallemlin and 
....". conditions for skiing. The Tri-Canyon AIea typically ...,eives higher snowfall accumulations due to 
the IU.e effect and 0I0p1Ip/lic effect. The mountain range reaches its widesc point in this IRa. which 
enhonces""'llfllphiceffect and provides some protection from the prevailing winds that can adversely affect 
....". conditions. The second factor contributing to lhe area' s popularity is the Tri-Canyon A .... • s pro.imity 
to major population cent£n aJong the Wasatch Front. Due locontinued population growth and the popularity 
of winIer spoItS. the mountaiM .... of the Soh L.tke metropolitan area have e.perienced increued 
recrational demand from backcountry useB. A combination of the heavy winter ..., ..... ional use and the 
diffemICCS in the e.pa:tations held by the various recreational user groups has multed in connict. between 
helicopter skiers and at least some ocher backcountry m:reationists. 
The potential i~ of helicopter skiing on ocher backcounuy users can be clusiroed as direct or indirect. 
depending on the pro.imity of the obsaver 10 the helicopter opention in terms of di5lanCe or time. This 
section deal. prinwily with direct i~. which..., thooe affecting the subset of ocher winter ...,realionists 
who use the ...... Ienain as WPG .. the ...... time. Direct impct. encomp.ss issues such as use levels 
among the various beckcountry user poups. the muhin, effect on the quality of the _ionale.perience 
in terms of crowding. the availability of -.eked powder. and the desire to .. perience beckcountry 
solitude. Noise ... 1Med ill ... ..., • major pm of the impct of helicopter skiinl- and they can be direct or 
indirect-they can spread beyond the area being used directly by WPG. In order 10 simplify this discllllion. 
noise i. covered .. a .....,ate topic at the end of Ihis section. 
8ec<ouse this E1S oddreIIes the proposed renewal of a helicopter skiin, special ... permil. i~ IbM mull 
from helicopter .kiin' .... the primary focus. However. it should be ...,opized that helicopter .kiinl i. not 
lhe only source of ..., ..... ionaI impcts. Other beckcountry usen may impct each other. and helicopter 
skiers may be affected by ocher _ionists. Funher. while Ihis seclion descrihes lhe potential i~ 
helicopcer skiing may have on other user groups. il is impon.nt 10 note lhal whether an adverse impct 
aclually occurs is dependant on lhe a"itudes and perceptions of lhose involved. and not .11 individuals 
perceive the presence of the helicopter opention lhe same. 
3.2.1.1 ScMcee of InfonnIIIIon 
As mplired by NEPA.lhis a .. lysis i. based on lhe besl and most current information av.iloble. The primary 
sources of informalion include throe repons. The first Iwo were mplired by DNIFONSI for the 1992 speci.1 
...., permit. The FOft!st Service w .. di...,ted locollecl dahl on helicopter skiing and other winter..., ..... ional 
...... The first rqx>n was prepored by the Forest Service's Soh I.<Ikc Ranger District and the University of 
UhIh. h involved trailhead interviews conducled durinllhe winters of 1993 and 1994 at some of lhe _ 
populOI' beckcountry access points in lhe Tri-Canyon Are • . These interviews were design«! 10 estimate lhe 
number of _ioniSls enterina lhe beckcountry and determine their...., pMterM. Inf.,."...ion generated 
in lhese interviews w .. compiled in twe.eporu lilled BodcmmITy Win", R«",,,riotl Sludyfo' 1M SaIl LoU 
RlIIt8" District. WlUOtch·Coclk NtJljOtOOl Fo,," (Bri ... 1993 and Bri ... 1994: sub!equmtly ... ferred 10 
.. lhe Bri ... Scudies). 
The second source of information on beckcountry .... is. compilotion of observations mode by WPG in the 
coone: of their skiing.,..nons. In ICcordance wilh lheir 1992 permil. WPG guides have kept detailed. 
daily reconls of the number and location of ocher beckcountry users observed in lhe ...... they were octively 
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skiing. These observations have been compiled in a document titled AItaI,.i. of SiwwlUlltIO'" U .. by 
H.licop,.,.SA:i ... aNi SA:; row", .. i" 1M WlUOtch (WPG 1998). Forest Service and consuhant pmonnel 
spot checked these figures periodically during the last season. 
The third source ofinfonnation ... lating 10 beckcounlJy use isa thesis lilled Eff«1 of~ri' .... , U .. History 
aNi PIau AnacltmmJ otI P"uptiofU ofGool·I""",""", A"""'8 BodcOOllllry SA:i, .. aNi H,licoptrr SA:;, .. 
(Gibbons 1994). This document presents the rmdings of an independent survey tbM w .. designed 10 gauge 
the amount of connict that helicopter skiers and ocher beckcounlJy users perceive ,iven their _ional 
ohjectives. 
Addilional sourc:esofinformation include monitoringrepons by Forest Service snow ""aero AI Soucie. Bob 
Piscopo. and Trish Murphy (Soucie 1998. Piscopo 1998) and the Rrpon of Foe .. a""", M"'i"~ /0' 
Wauuch PDWtkrlJinJ a_ilk. 1997/98 OprrtJli"8 Sr""", (Forest Service 1998). These repons presenl 
additional information on the anitudes of ocher beckcountry useB ~ing WPG. 
In order Co minimi~ confusion in this malysis. ic is imponant to establish terms and definitions for each type 
ofbeckcounuy user. The terms and definilions used in this E1S ..... with one e<ception. the ..... as thooe 
used in the Bri ... Sludies and include four user groups other lhan helicOfller skiers: ski mountaineers. 
snowboanlen. cross-<:ountr) skiers. and snowshoers. ''Cross-country skiers" n'places " ourers" in Ihis 
analysi. 10 .void confusion: lhe term "ski lauren" has been used in ...,ent WPG documents to denote the 
group labeled "ski mountaineers" here and in the Bri ... Sludies. 
The Brigs Studies used the term ski mouncaineers to describe recreationists who use heavier alpine or 
telernark-type equipment coupled with climbing skins loacce .. lhe same steep. upper..,levalion lerrain used 
by helicOfller skiers. Snowboonlen .... errocienl .llraveling downhill . bul most .... much less errocienl al 
lraveling uphill. As a resull. most snowboonlen lend 10 favor Sleep. mid..,levalion slopes near roods and 
southern .. posures on ridges t .... provide easier foot acce ... However.lhe advenl and inc ... ased use of splil 
snowbol.rds~ which can be used with climbing skins co ascend steep remin. resuh in some lerrain overlap 
between snowbouders and helicopter skiers. Splil hoards were juslemerging when lhe Briggs Siudies wc ... 
Compleled but .... growing in popularily. Cross-country skiers uselighlweight ski gear wilh WI< or scales 
instead of skins 10 travel on gencle cerrain. While cross-country skien may reach the lower elevation temi" 
used by hclicOfller skiers. lhey Iypically prefer lowerelev.lion.less sleeplerrain. Snowshoers Iypically seek 
similar temin 10 lhal being used by cross-<:ounlry skiers. but often do not lravel as far inlo the beckcountry . 
HelicOfller skiers constilulelhe fifth group ofbeckcounlry users. Because lhey use a helicOfller 10 .... ' . Ihe 
lop of lhe mountain. mosl members of Ihis group use slandard alpine skis or snow hoards 10 descend. 
HelicOfller skiers lend 10 prefer steep. upper..,lev.lion temin. Snow condilions cletenni .. lhe preferred 
aspect. 
The inleraction belween helicopler skiers and other backcounlry rec .... lionists is conlrolled or defined 10 a 
large .. lenl by lheequipmonl used. Due 10 equipment capabililies. di...,1 inleraclions uSll.1l1y occur between 
helicOfller skiers and ski mounlaineers or. leu frequently. snowboorders beeauselhese groups .... ableloski 
lhe same upper..,lev.lion lerrain. The lerm ski mounhlineers will be used in Ihis analysis 10 include boIh ski 
mounhlineers and lhe few snowhoarden using split boards and climbing skins when disculSinglhe other 
beckcounlry users with lhe highest potential for direct interaclion wilh helicOfller skiing. 
3.2 Recreatoon J.3 
3.2.2 Backcollntry Use Other Than Helicopter Skiing 
Tho Briggs Scudin soneyed t.c:k,,,,ulllry use .. traiJlIeads thoI access the T ri-Canyon Am. These su",eys 
_ cIesiped to --=ally sample t.c:kcountry use so thoItoul ...., could be estimated. Based on the 
rnotIIsofthese -.eys. ....,..rua-Iy IUXXl individuals_the Tri-Canyon Am bKl:country during 
the ..n- ftCIaIion -. which extends fmm approxilllllely December 15 to Mm:h 31 (Briggs 1993. 
Brigs 1994). AIIhoa!!II the I<UI number of estilllllal visitors mnained the same boIh years. Figure 3-1 
iDdic-. a .........w cIecreooe in the number of ski llIOUIIIOineers (from 6.893 to 3.600) and • suhslantial 
~ in the .......... of c:rou-<:OUIIIry .tiers fmm 1993 to 1994. 
This cfwtae could be on ortifoct of _iflC:llions in the s"""y sample design rather than a real chang.<: 14 
IDiIhrads _ .......... in the 1993 sun<ey. but in 1994 ..... numiler was reduced to six by seiectingthe five 
_ ........ _ poiIIIs ond one ..... pnwided access to the Mount OIy_ Wildemess. Thi! was done 
10 sinIpIify the -'>'sis. but some of the tnilhrads dropped fmm the '""'ey were heavily used by ski 
..-a_i. Tho ~ could also be exploined in port by the difference in snowf.1l between the two 
__ SoIowfaIl cIou fmm the AlIa GuonI Scotion indicates !hot 1993 eorIy season and toul snowf.1l were 
"pi~ paler"" in 1994 (114 inches vs. 41 inches in September. 650 inches vs. 480 inches total ). 
"liJ11t of these differences in rmclinp ond possible exploRations for them. this .nalysis draws more he.vily 
on the cIou fmm the 1993 ShIIIy. While the 1993 ShIIIy rmy indicate peak rather than .. crag.< ski 
~ ..... it provides more detailed informotion on .... pottems and on the relative .... levels among 
............ This """"""Y informotion is """" ift1!l'l"ta!1l to this ...... lysis than the absolute user numbers 
_I .... 
I". ":::;.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
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Due to the c,,"Slant increase in the Wasatch Front Popul.tion.nd the popularity ofbackcountry recreatioo. 
winter use of the Tri-Canyon Are. has undoubtedly Increased SInce the Briggs Sludles were completed. 
Forecasters at the UAFC concur with this conclusion (Shaw 1999. Kimbrough 1999). but quantit •• ive 
infonnatioo on the extent of growth in the past 5 yea" is not available. The Briggs Studies figutes ""cre used 
in this analysis bee ..... they provide the only inforrr..>1lon avail.bIe on backcounuy use other than helicopter 
..... Tho possibility that actual levels of other backcountry .... could vary from these ... imates should he 
Ukn into consideration in attempting to understand the nature of the poc.ential conflict. 
3.2.2.1 TrellhMd u.. 
Not al! pans of the Tri-Canyon Area receive the same level of use. Funhcr. not all areas 3TC open 10 
helicopter skiing. Consequently. the conflicts among user groups is more acute in some areas and absent in 
others. To facilitate the discussion of how use is distributed. the Tri-Canyon Area was divided into seven 
subareas. and each of the 14 Ir .. iI1~s was assigned 10 the main subarea it accessn. These zones 
approximately correspond to the helicopter skiing zones introduced in WPG' s 1997198 temporary permi •. 
However. beeausethe NPC trailheads provide access to boIh Zone 2 and Zone 3. it was not possible to divide 
use hetween the two zones . Figure 3·2 and Table 3·1 ,how how use is divided .mong the zones. The 
following paragraphs further describe use in each .rea. 
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BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
Fi EIS W h Powderbinl G ides Pmni R na! : ...., u 
• 
enewa 
TellleJ.l. ........., _ by ..... m I ..... Trf-CaayOll Am, -.. 011 .... 1993 Brigs 
Sbody. 
--..... 
-... C..-.-.,. SIll T .... 
*Ion ~ta_..a.e.n 
NPC 1.045' 163 1.2 1t" 1.881 4.301 
Bil 73 333 1.539 2.730 4.675 
CoaonwoodlHe 
Ji·Fru 
MiIIC"",k 44 88 4.062 888 5.082 
TwinPaks 0 0 0 34 34 
WhioePinc 33 44 381 631 1.089 
Albion Basin 29 39 339 562 96'1 
Park Cioy 83 83 500 167 833 
T .... 1.J17 7!41 UJJ ...,3 I..,., 
• Mmc )I'IOWborM'dtn uSln,the Alta (,ua-d St~ion tnlilhneJ dnttnd chr JO!oKh' (X1"I ~  _It 10 AhOi r.IIhn lh~ t'fItmn, 
IhoNK. 
" MosI aou<OUl'llfJ Miers usin, 1M lrailk:a&b providin, :accas 10 the NPC X1ua1ly Soki ,mtJn tftTan than Iht hrhcupk1 
sk.crs (e",. !own In the 8i. Cononwood CIftY'OI'''~ Of tht Grinly Gukh SUmmrf nNid) Ind thus;ft no! Mw1"1 U§Ie 
in tM NPC. 
3.2.2.1.1 NPC 
Of.he Tri.canyon are.s included in .he Bri", S.udy ( 1993) • • he NPC ..... ived.he Ihird highe .. use by 
winter rrcrealionists. A lotaJ or 4.301 individuals entered (his Jut-rea. including 1.881 ski mountaineers 
and 1.045 snow boarders (Table 3· 1). Th"", .railheads sampl<d in.he 1993 Brig, S.udy acee., .his are.: 
.n. AI.a Guard S.a.ion in Lillie COllonwood C.nyon and .he Cardiff Fork and Silver Fork "ailhead, in Big 
COllonwood C.nyon. The AI •• Guard Sla.ion .railhead provides acee .. . o.he ridge he.ween Big and lillie 
COllonwood Canyons. From Ihe ridge. mos. =", •• ioni"s reportedly descend .he north-racing bowls or.he 
NPC (primarily ski moun •• i .... rs and spli. boarders) Of descend .he sou'h·racing slopes back .oward Ah. 
(mos. snow boarders). This .railhead was used exelusIVely by ski moun.ai...,. and snowboanlers seeking 
steep remin. 
The Cardi ff FOfk and Silver Fork ".ilheads acee ... he .. me .ernin. bu. do so rrom Ihe bac.om of.he canyon 
on ,he Big COllonwood side. Because.heR! is more gen.ie lemin below .he "eep bowls. OIher user groups 
aJso used 'hese .railheads. Hair or.he use a. Cardiff FOfk was rrom eross<oun.ry skiers and snowshoers 
usinl the less Sleep terrain in the bottom o( the canyon. Ski mountaineers acrounred for ahe f'erTllllin ing use 
alllli. lra ilhead and p"'sumobly used .he Sleeper lemin in .he upper bowls. The Silver FOfk .railhead w.s 
used exclusively by snowtx.rders and snowshoers. and aheir numbers were. rel~tively low. 
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3.2.2.1.2 Big Cottonwood Canyon Heli·Free Zone 
Backeounlry use in lhe Big COIlonwood Canyon heli·rne ...... was estimated by surveying use a. five 
.railheads (Bri", 1993). This was.he second most popular area among bockeoun.ry users. Two groups 
accounted rOf most or Ihe use in .hi .. one (Figure 3·2. Table 3-J). Fifty-eight pen:en. ohhe use in Ihe heli· 
r"", zone was by ski mountaineers (2.130 skiers). Further. 40 percent or 011 the ski mountaineer use in Ihe 
Tri-Canyon Area occurred in this wbarea. Tourtt UK was also heavy in this area. KCounlina (or an 
addi.ional30 pen:en. (I .S39 skiers) or.he .000J use in.he heli·r"", zone. 
Mill 0 was ,he most imponan •• roilhe'" in .he heli·r"", area wi.h approxima.ely 63 pen:en. of.he use 
""Iinaling .he",. Slightly over hair or.he use a. Mill 0 w.s rrom ski moun .. i_rs. NOIe. however • • ha. 
heeause orlhe Iocalion or.he Mill O".ilhead. some ponion orlhe skiers poRinllheR! were likely acce .. ing 
.erni. in.he NPC via Dlys Fork. Also. some ski rrIOUIIIaineers reponedly use lIIis .railhead.o pass .hrough 
.he heli·r,.,. zone and access nonh-racinS slopes in Mill C"",k. Because helic..,.cr skiing is .. eluded from 
Ihis zone. users who f'erTllllin in this zone are noc. impKted by WPG. 
3.2.2.1.3 Mill C ..... Canyon 
This orea R!Ceived ,he highe" use in.he Tri.canyon An:a. Two .railhead, in.he Brigs S.udy (19':3) acee .. 
• his area: .he Mill C,.,.k Ga.e and BUliers Fork. Mill C,.,.k Ga.e is Joe •• ed a.lhe end of.he plo,.ed road 
in Mill C,.,.k Canyon. Appro.i ..... ly 91 pen:ent or Ihe use a •• his .railhead ",sol.ed rrom eross<oun.ry 
skiers ""eessing ,he ",Ialively geraie .ernin accessed by .his .railhead . • 000Iinl approximo.ely 4.062 skiers. 
However. 2M ski mountaineers entered .he bockeounlry a •• his access poinl. many or whom likely skied in 
,he GobbIer's Knob .,.,a. BUller Fork is loe •• ed in Big CO'Ionwood Canyon but also provided access ,o.he 
Gobble,s KnobIMl. Raymond rOf some or.he 623 ski moun .. i ..... who used .his .railhead. 
3.2.2.1.4 Wlidernesa UlelTwin Peeks TrailMad 
As pari or.he Brius S.udy. R!C",a.ioni ... wc", asked if .hey in.ended '0 en.er Wildernc ... Based on .his 
infonnation. wiklemess use remained relatively constant in 1993 and 1994 at IO and 7 percent. respectively. 
Addi.i ..... 1 inrOfma'ion on wilde ..... use by user group w.s eol iec.ed in 1994. II indie •• ed .ha. ski 
mountaineers. on a percentage basis. entered Wilderness I'nOf'e frequently than any ocher user groups (Figure 
3-3). Only one wilde ..... . nilhead. Broods FOfk. was included in.he Brigs S.udy (1993) This.railhead 
is loel.ed in Big COI.onwood Canyon and provi:led ocee .. '0 ,he Twin "".ks Wilde"",s-. Only 34 ski 
mounlaineers wef'l! estimaled to use lhe trailhead. 
3.2.2.1.5 WhHe Pine 
The Whi'e Pine .railhead in lillie COI.onwood C.nyon provides IICCO .. ' 0 bach Whi'e Pine C.nyon (. 
mol.iple·use .",.J and Red Pine Canyon (in .he Lone Peak Wilde ..... ). While .he Briggs S.udy ( 1993) 
ind icalcd Ihat approximately 1.089 winler I't(:realionis.s used this tnailhead. 631 o( which were ski 
mountaineers (Table 34 1). it did not indiclte how this use was divided belween the IwO are:u . Individuals 
enterin81he wilderness would not experience direct impacts from helicopter 51 iing. while those that remain 
in White Pine Canyon cookJ encounter helicopter skiers. 
3.2.2.1.6 Albion Basin 
The Albion Basin .railhead provides acee .. . o. muhiple·use I rco and a heli· r", : ."'. ca .. or Ah. ski a",a. 
The Brigs s .udy (1993) indka.ed .ha. 969 win.er fCC", • • ioni"s used .his '''''. SII2 of whom wc", ski 
mounl.i .... rs (Table 3· 1). While some or .he ."'. be.ween AI ... nd Brigh.on is designa.ed .. heli ·r,.,.. 
many ski mountaineers likely go outside of this zone lind ski in the same area as helkopter skiers. 
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3.2.2.1.7 Perle City 
The Brigs Sludy (1993) induded a bockcounlry trailhe'" near Park City. Approximately 833 people used 
this trail ....... 167 of whom were .ki l11OUnIai ...... (Table 3-1). Thi. poup i. ofles. concern in this analy.i. 
bec.use WPO has IarJely discontinued the use of the !'Irk City .... for helicopter .kiing. reducing the 
chance that this poup would be impacted. 
3.2.3 Helicopter Skiing Use 
3.2.3. 1 HI8tory of 'iellcopfier SIding 
A. outlined in Chapkl' I. the WCNF Fore .. Plan (Fore.t Senic. 198~) .pecir ... that one helicopter .ki 
• pecial use permit on the "",sent permit are. will be continued. Simil .. provi.ion. are included in the UNF 
Forest Plan. Guided helicopter .kiing has been provided on the WCNF and UNF by WPO under a ' pecial 
.... permit .inc. 1973. 
The n.rure of helicopter ski inl in lhe Wasa,,,h Mount.ins has chanaed over lime as pooions of the area 
originally av.iI.ble for helicopter .kiing have been dedic.ted to oeher u.... The north .ide of Big 
Canonwood C.uyon above BUller Fork was closed to helicopter . kiin, under ............. nt with the Wasatch 
Mountain Club when the .kiina conc .. ,ion bep. in 1973. Lacer. the .... bli.hment of wilderness .rea. 
under the 1984 Ut.h Wilderness Bill further reduced the amount of terrain av.il.bIe to helicopter .kiing. 
Finally. some viable helicopter skiina opponunities in the Park City .... were lost when the priv.te land 
SOUIII of the pre301II Canyons .ki area thai hod "",viou. ly been leased by WPO for helicopter .kiing was 
purchased. Thi. pn:ceded the closure ofthe Park City bose in 1993. and operations were consolidated at the 
Snowbird bose. The .. : ...... liave shaped the temin that currently comprise. the WPO . peci.1 use permit 
area. as.hown in Fi""" 2-1. (See Seetion 1.3 for more deI.ilt:d inf~ion on WPO·. bockpound.) 
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3.2.3.2 WPG 0pemI0n 
The I.st ~-year permit under which WPO operated was issued in 1992. It .uthori~ 4.940 skier-<iay. per 
year in the entire permit area. with ~ in the Park City Circuiund 1.400 in the Tri-Canyon Area. Fifty..,ight 
dienlS per day were authori~ in three helicopters. one bosed at Park City and two at Snowbird. Only two 
could operate in the Tri-Canyon Area at one timo. These an: the condition. under which WPO worked 
during the period when I1lO5l of the operational data cited in this section was generated. 
These permits have authorized ~Iicopler skiing in nine areas. 01' circuits.. as shown in Figure 2-1. These 
circuit. are divided into primary and periphery tanin. Fi""" 2·2 show. the primary terra;,' in """" detail. 
Noee that a large poI1ion of the Tri-CanyOOl Area i. dosed to helicopter .kiing. either due to wilderness 
de.ignation. heli·freede.ignation. or being designated forclown hill skiing. The primary terrain i.composed 
of those circuit. in the Tri-Canyon Area surrounding Wpo·. bose in lillie CoetonwGod Canyon. including 
the NPC. Mill Creek. and White Pine Canyon. in addition to the Amorican Fork. Snake Creek. and Park City 
Circuit. outsideofthe Tri-Canyon Area. The periphery ICmin is located further from the Little CoetonwGod 
Canyon bose and include. the Bountiful Sessions and Franci. Peak in the mount.ins ... t of Bountiful. the 
Uinta Mountains circuit on the we.t end of the Uintas. and Caseade Mountain and Caseade Ridge south of 
Provo Canyon. 
The particular circuit skied on any given day depends on a number of facton. panicularly weather and snow 
condilions. The advantages and disadvantages of each circuit an: listed in Table 3-2. The circuits nearest 
WPO's bose. such as the NPC and White Pine Canyon. may be .kied as a destination for the entire day. or 
WPG may spend only a poI1ion of the day there before moving onto anoeher circuit. The flexibility to ski 
in these areas is especially important early in the season when snow cover may be limited. after a storm when 
the avalanche hazard is high and skiing in a well-known area can significantly increase the margin of safety. 
when the: weather is threatening and a quick retum to base may become necessary. when snow quality is low 
in other areas due to wind damage or poor exposures. and when the snowpack in other areas is lower and thus 
less stable. The ability to use .he circuit. closest to the bose enable. WPO to operate when it would be 
impossible for safety or snow cover reasons to use a circuil (untler (rom the base . 
T.bIt 3-2. 
Clmoll _ 
Primary Mill Cred: • Located in the widest peart OrlM !WIfe. 
Terrain • Good snow quality. 
• Ptovldn earty 10 mid K:t.Wn puwtJrr . 
• UK'd as an eluen.don 0' lhe NPC. 
.3.2 Recrealion 
• Dbtanc."t (rom base.nd rduclin, . 
• Snow Is onn! wind llarnqflJ. 
• l.at~ Kason ullIIl)' llmiled b)' lICk or ilC'tp. 
upptHI~v.Uon tttrain with due north 
~-,posurr. 
• R~I"I~I)' small wt:a availlbtc ror skiln, . 
• No com snow. 
• Ht:av)' timber rtduc:in, win, opportunities. 
• Popular with ski moontlUnf'efl. 
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NPC 
hrtCity 
Alpine Tour 
(LoM "' ... 
Wildrrnt:M ) 
-• l.oaIcd within the ~ powder skiin, • Umhcd com skUn ... 
tJcvaion. • Htavy usc by ski roountainm-s. 
• Widest pan of tht mountain ran,e with the 
~ annual snoowfall ..t my snson 
-. 
• Good conitInaIion of nonhtm C.lposure and..-.... w sIopn 
·CIoo<to .... __ . 
• Safc:st hc:licopk:f I'drnI in had 
wnthtrIaIy oil options 
a Adj8cmt 110 taw;ly 3tuditd lftas. 
radlitati", rtatanche fottnsti ... and 
anow1ft, ski UK dun", ptriods of hi'" 
.... -........ 
a C1o!e 10 rncur rc30UrCCS 
alMJt cliwrx 1ft&. 
..... north and nil powdrr t~posurn. 
prowctcd from tcMIttI winds and sun. 
• t..ow -sk stopn ~idift. sakr skUn, 
whtn avalancht- hazard Is ht..,. 
.. I..ocatd in the wide ttnlrai p.r1 or the 
~ . 
.. Often has tood qualify skll"l. 
.. kIraI north uposu~ ~idts rood mid 
... 1* snson powder. 
• Claw 10 t.r with JOOd t.it op:tons. 
• Ftiaht J*hJ do not nmllO trou ridF 
linn. mlkin, 1Ke possibte whrn low douds 
~ _teSS to othn cin:ults. 
• All runs vwabIe. homt tuns. 
• Uled •• rmtiM fttMn 1M Anwrinl'l fork 
dlt'ui. whtn the WdIhn turns bad. 
• Clo!c 101M baK. 
• _ <arty...J mid ....... powdrr. 
.. I'mYidr~ spin, com skli"" 
.. I"mvidts :tOmr Jow-1ftIJe tmain. 
.. LlmilN U~ by othtr ,*k~'ry ~1tfS, 
• May be uK'll in COIIJUnttion with the 
CaC:UaOn. 
-ldni cJtpowrt'S (or hoeh powder and com 
.now. 
.1..OnIed in the widnI s«don ofdw: "*'p'. 
.. Elcvarions below the optimal tan~. 
.. Surroundrd by priVIk land. 
.. hw runs. some short. 
.. l...oc:Ikd on the Itt sidt of 1M rmuncain. 
resu11inlln a shallowcT and somewhat .. "('all<< 
SI'IOWI*k.. 
.. Some ruM hnvily rornftd. 
·S""I~ .. 
• HiJhtr elevalion maluftl snow proM 10 wind 
..... 
• UKd by sktm hom Snowbird :and other 
bKkrounlfY U5n$. 
.. Poor c.lil options. 
• W~tf and shaltown snowrwk-no h*e 
elTft1 snow • 
.. Un~ ~kwI (rom prevaili", winch thai 
nnC~5tIOWKOU'. 
• Lown ClevlllioM limit 1_ 5n5On powder 
~IIbiJity. 
• Modmte to hnvy snowmobile UK. 
• Itequi," surrtdm. snow and )bbIc 
rondi1loM. 
• Wildrmc:H dtsipalion pre'¥tnlinl htlimpkr 
opmIIion .nthi" ttw wildtmen boundary. 
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C!moil 
-Pmphny Bountiful • Good micI-....... powdrr. 
Tm:ain Sessions and • Oood rom snow CAPOSUrn. 
Francis PnIt • Limited ~ by Jki mounlata«'l'S. 
• Can Jet JOOd lake e««1 snow 
• Very S(fnic. 
Uinta • Mo$tly noM uposure ~aI (or powder. 
Mountains • Seldom skJltd. 
C..ado 
Mountain 
and COKOde 
Ridl< 
• Ideal ran~ of ck-vadons and eAposutn 
mulhn,In JOOd 1'O""''CkT and com snow. 
• Very larJe . 
-Link use by othtt backrounlty U5efS. 
Chapter 3: Affected Environmmc 
• Snowpock 1ypinIly shoIlown . 
• AvaI_ hazard IypiaIly hi.".. ............. 
only durin, ~abIe periods. 
• No Ille ~ powdrr due 10 lower 
elno-'ons. 
• Hip snowmobile ux-<" dtstroy lilt season 
com ....... 
a Late winter rains can be • problem. 
• Rescue rnoIJrcn IhNtcd. 
·Windpronc. 
• Heavily (ornItd. 
• Very windy. mullin, in winIJ damated snow. 
a l.ns ~ than WasaJeh with a '<loW. shaltow 
snowpock. 
• Very f. from rncue rnaul'tt'l. 
·l..onItd in a~Stttion o(lht ranl't. 
mtucin, loW and c.ty KatOn ~fall. 
incttOlSln, wind cIarnacc' .... wind !oIdin,. and 
if'lCttasln, a-valantht hazards. 
• Rf:SCut rnowttS limilltd. 
• Fcw tood Uil opdons. 
The circuits ne3r the base are 31so importar .. 10 the WPG operations for another reason. CircuilS that are 
further from the: base an: usually ski~ in conjunction Wilh one of the circuits near the base. For example • 
rhe Mill Creek eireuil is usually skied by "Slepping Ihrough:' r skiing one or more runs in lhe NPC bef<><e 
moving 0010 Mill Creek. This is done ponly for logiSlics "'.sons. Iflhe helicoprer we", 10 ferry all skiers 
directly to a more distant circuit. the later groups could experience delays of an hour or more w:aiting to be 
trunsported. However. if WPG steps through an intermediate circuit. the wait is reduc~ su tantiall), . 
Two circui ts near the base an: also used ror home runs. the last descent of the day where clients ski down 
10 the ,oad and .re picked up by a bus. The NPC serves Ihis purpose when skiing has been 10 the north of 
the bav , .. ote: landings ror home runs are on the NPC ridge line. but descents are through tcmin in little 
Cottonwood C:anyon. in thf' Ptluy Marle.v arta. not NPC terrain in Big Cottonwood Canyon). The White 
Pine circuit. ;ncllfdinR tht lowtf paft of tht Whitt Pint! Trail. is often used ror home runs following 
operations in American Fork or other points south. 
Remote circuits in the periphery terrain. such as the Bountiful Sessions or Cascade Ridge. present an 
additional logistical challenge due to lhe distance and time invol-ved in travel. Because the helicoptcr is 
unable 10 fcrry multiple groups of skiers and guides that far in an efficient manner. most groups are 
Il"3nsported via bus 10 a staging area near the ski temin :and are then picked up by the helicopter and flown 
10 the ski slopes. In addilioolo the logiSlical problem. the bus lrips .nd associ.led delays may del!aC1 from 
some clients' recreational e~pcriencc. 
WPG ope,.lcs one primary helicopce, all season loog. Typically 24 elienlS ski from 0"" helicopcer. ClienlS 
a", divided inlo Ihree groups of eighl people each wilh Iwo guides per group. Because lhe helicopter is able 
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10 InnSpOft fow clienIs and a guide ill each trip. two helicopt.r trips are requin!d to plac. a group on the 
-m. l'Inic:uIorIy .. hen safety concerns are higher (i .• .• when avalanche hazards are higher). the .ntire 
poup skis tOFlher .. iIII one guide leading and the second guide following behind the lasl clienlskier. The 
tine ...,... usually ski relatively close 10 .ach OIher to n!duc. lhe helicopter shunle lime. 
A second helicopter is Iypically used for a couple of monlhs during the midwint.r perind when WPG 
•• perieDces the hip..a demond. By tIIis poinl in the seasonlhere is usually sufflCienl snow cover throughoul 
the W_h Mountains to IIIIIu: il feasible to ski the remote cin:uits. WPG rarely operales both helicopters 
in the NPC: in the .... si. fullsasons tltis has occumd only IWic •. and this was when lbe second helicopter 
.... -Sleppinc throuP- 10 Mill Creek. The second helicopter may ny with fewer skiers. often one or Iwo 
...,... (I 10 16 people). This is done partly be.,.use the second helicopter often operales in mono remote 
!main ond tIIus requiIa more transpooUtIion lime to and from the ski slopes. The second helicopter may also 
be used 10 reduce the IIUIIIber of Wen in lhe lint belicopter. so lhat there are 161020 skiers instead of 24 
in the r .... ond 8 10 12 in the second. 
There are live pri..., reasons WPG has operated 1"0 helicopters during lhe busiest part of lhe ski season: 
It allows them 10 increose lhe scale of operalions when condilions allow. as much as doubling the 
recrational opportunily provided during the mid-season peak (see Economics section). 
h allows them 10 meet a wide range of recrealional demands beyond the standard "l1IIIin operation" 
skiinl· 
h sipirlCandy increases their rescue responsiveness in case of their own emergencies or requests 
for support from lhe County Sheriffs Departmenl (see Safely seclion). 
It greally decre .... the likelihond of e.periencing a down day due to mechanical problems because 
at I .. st one helicopter is likely be operalional. 
It enables them to retrieve stranded clients if the fint ~licOt'!er goes out of service. 
Table 3-3 conl .. ins information on the number of WPG guests and number of days in the skiing season for 
the lasl si. full seasons of operalion. Totals vary each year depending on a number of factors. particularly 
the weather. Winters with early season snow and continued heavy snowfalls during the course orlhe winter 
resull in a longer ski season by allowing an earlier start date and a longer ' pring skiing period. When snow 
fall is coupled wilh favorable weather condilions between storms. the numben of operating days and guests 
incre ..... During the laslsi. full seasons.lhe number of clients has varied from a low of 1.024 in 1993194 
to a high of 1.518 in 1996197. Increased season length t.ndsto increase the number of operaling days and 
the number of guests. 
As shown in Table 3-3. on .. erage WPG is able tooperale 54 pen:enl oi lhe days in the season. Most oflhe 
days WPG does not operal. are artributable to poor wealher thaI precluded nying. although four to si. days 
of eoch season lie missed .ithes due 10 low client demand or •• treme avalanche hazard. 
3.2 Recta! .. 
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Table 3-3_ Nambor of.- slII .. wttIl WPG, ...... 01_ -"er 01 t1a,. WPG 
opentled,'" ........ r 01 optnlilll t1a,. ror .... 1aoI1b r.u _ 01 opent ..... 
Year N_bor"'~ 1...,.rII"'- -"'0.,. ....... ",-WI'G~ ~ 
1993 1.215 135 64 47'11> 
1994 1.024 93 52 56'11> 
1995 1.193 124 66 53'11> 
1996 1.025 99 56 57'11> 
1997 1.518 123 78 63'11> 
1998 1.240 121 57 47'1. 
6-..... aVI. 1.203 116 62 54'1 
Some cin:uits receive heavier use by WPG. Figure 3-4 shows how use. measun!d in skier"ys. is distributed 
among cin:uits. The NPC •• periences the heaviest use. As •• plained previously. the NPC is particularly 
important because of its localion and snowfall patterns. The Iwo zones lhal comprise this cin:uil receive 
more WPG use than all other cin:uits combined. The 6-year av.rage for Zone 2 accounts for appro.imately 
40 pen:.nt of WPG use. and Zone 3 accounts for an addilional 21 pen:enl. 
WPG estimales thaI on average 70 pen:.nt of their use in lhe NPC is weather innuenced. There are four 
types of w.ather-related situalions lhal drive use in the NPC. Firsl. during lhe .arly season when snow 
depths are generally limiled. the NPC t.nds to have great.r accumulations due to the lake .ffecl and 
favorable orographics. Second. after I storm. when avalanche hazard is generally highesl. the NPC is often 
the saf.st option because hourds there are well undentond. rescue resoun:es are close at hand. and the lower 
Iev.ls of lhe snowpack are more stabl • . Third. on short.ned or delayed days when weather eilher does not 
allow them to begin on lime or incoming w.alher forces them to end the day early. the NPC's pro.imity 
make it easy (0 get into and oul of quickly. Founh. when snow conditions in other areas are poor due to wind 
damage or poor • • posures. As noted in lhe Economic section. short.ned or delayed days represenl In 
importanl part of the WPO operation. 
The American Fork/Snak. Creek cin:uil receives the second highe51 use at 19 pen:.nl ofWPG's skier-<lays 
annually. The White Pine cin:uit is third. al 8 pen:enl. The remaining cin:uits accounl for 12 pen:.nl of 
WPG·suse. 
WPO usually skis in more lhan one zone or cin:uit in the coune of an operaling day. Records for the lasl 
si. rull seasons indicat.lhal WPG skied in more than one zone on appro.imately 60 pen:enl of the days they 
operated. This number would be higher ir home runs althe end of lhe day were counled. The use of more 
than one:rone per day t.nd.IO dispene WPG use over a wider area. While dispened use could affecl more 
people. the duration of these impacts would t.nd to be short.r. WPG tends to disperse their use when 
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conditions allow 10 IdcI diversity 10 lhe ski prodUCI. 10 search (or belief snow condilions. and 10 avoid OIher 
bock&:OOIIIby lISen. 
AnalysisofWPG's skier...., daIa smws a weekly pollan (Fi ...... 3-S). stier-days mnain ",laIively conslant 
em Monday Ihrouch Wednesday. 1hen lqin 10 increase em Thunday. peak on Saturday. and Ihen deaew: 
apin 10 .... Monday level. The wedend peak is expeeled because _ionsl activities lend 10 illCTQSO 
on weeIoends. However. because WPG is consuained more by weoIhercondilions Ihon by skier demand. Ihis 
pralt is ...... defined as iI rnip otherwise be. 
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3.2.4 Simultaneous Use Study 
As direcled by lhe 1991 FONSIIDN. WPG has kepi a record since 1992 o( lhe other bockcounlry 
recrealioni .. s observed between lhe helicopler drop off and lowe .. pick ..... poilllS in lhe same drainaae .l lhe 
same lime WPG is using il. The .. observ.lions a", sunvnarized in lhe Simull ........ U .. Siudy (WPG 1998). 
Because these areas typically consist of steep. upper-e1evalion terrain. the skieBcounted in the Sinwltaneous 
U .. Siudy are predominalely ski mounIIinecn. Other bockcounlry usen. who infrequenlly use high· 
eleVllion Ie ... in and lend 10 ",main near lhe lrailheads. are aenerally nO! represenled in ...... numbers. 
Some s!>OWshoen and cross<ounlry skien have Leon observed higher lhan WPG's lowesl pick·up points. 
and have therefore been counted. but their numbers are minimal. 
While lhe Briggs Siudies slali5lically projecled lhe number o( ski mounlaineen mosl likely 10 experience 
direcl impaclS (rom W1'G. lhe Simullaneous U .. Siudy provides observalions and counlSo(lhe subse!O(lhal 
group thai aclually experienced direcl impaclS. The nalu", o( lhe .. impaclS would depend on lhe 
circumstances Ind the individuals involved . 
FiIU'" 3-6 depiclS lhe WPG skier observations (or each year covered in lhe SimullaMOUS U .. Siudy. The 
grealesl number o( skien is consi .. enlly observed in .... NPC. ranllinl (rom as hi,h as 404 in 199619710 as 
low as 174 during lhe I99419S season. On a daily basis. helicopler skien (""Iuenlly OUInumher ski 
mounlaineen in lhe specifIC drainaaes WPG is skiing in. Over lhe 6-year I"'riod ldcI",ssed in lhis analysis. 
88 percenl of .... OIher backcounlry rec",alioni'" observed by WPG have been in lhe NPC. Further analysi • 
o( skier observalions in lhe NPC show lhal more skien we", observed in Zone 2 (Mineral and Cardiff Forks) 
Ihon Zone 3 (Days and Silver Forks). However. Fi .... 3-2 indic .... lhal .... NPC trailheads received .... 
Ihird higheSl use by .11 other bock&:ounlry recrealionislS and lhe second higheSl by .ki moumai ..... 
(approxi ... lely 27 percenll. 
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FioIoIEIS: W ___ Gaidoa __ 
1'heIe ... oe>alII_ wily IIIe NPC _ forllle hi."... numberofoblervMioDsof ski ~ 
wIIiIe ....... __ ...... _ by_poap. First, WPGskis ... NPCmorefr<qaoallyt'-loayother 
-.eidIer •• specificdeslinolionor ... hile~""""'IIvouP"ID""""'kaIion. S«ond. WPGdoesnet 
f1y .... BiJc-woodbeli-freezoae. wtrichftCCiws .............. by ski 0-.. ~y. 
ski ---. .... oflllis .... is net rqIIaaIIIOd in ... Si~ Use SCully. Third. WPG _ ofllle 
Min CnIel ciraoiI is rdaIMIy infIeqooenL As. raodLlhis -. which sapports ... dIinI",,- _ by ski 
"._ . .. ace.-. for.-Jy 4 pacent of ... obIervMioDs documo-.I in ... Si",,*- Use SCully. 
WPG ....... _ efrort ID~I. but net elm.m..lheir .... of Mill CnIel since 1992. HiIIoric _ ..... 
wue ....... . 
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FwIher _lysis of ... s"""'-Uoe SCully cilia shows _ a _jority of IIIe skier observllliofts occuned 
COl wed.endI. Pi ..... 1-7 shows ... .-. ....... of skien oboenaI for each day of ... week. bued COl 
... 7 ,an of cilia inc"""" in IIIe Smu.- Uoe SCully. Weelulay observllions of other bockc-, 
, .. ,eaDonisb mnoiaed lellliwly c"" MondIy"""'" n.ndoy II.-.d Ihree iO f_ people per day. 
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t/oen rise from five on Friday to six on Saiurday and seven on Sunday. This appooendy leflec1S hiJlher...., 
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3.2.5 Triangulation of Conflict in the Backcountry 
Interactions among bKkcounlry recreationists have two dimensions: space and time. To better define the 
poIential for connie!. the informa.ion plesented above for each user group was synthesized to determine 
wheoe and when memben of each group encounteoed the other most fmjuently. The data displayed in Fi ...... 
34 indicates .ha.61 percent ofthe helicopter skier use occun in .he NPC. Approxi_ely 27 percent of 
other bockcountry use also occun there. primarily ski mountaineering. Because the NPC experiences heavy 
use by both groups. this is wheoe most encounten between helicopter skien and other bockcountry usen 
would be expected to occur. This is supported by Figure 3-6 which shows that most (88 percent) of the other 
bockcountry usen observed by WPG .... consistently seen in the two zones c""","sing tbe NPC. 
Anetherperspective on this issue is pined by projecting the probability of anotherbockcountry recrea.ioniSl 
encountering the belicopter skiing opera.ion. Table 34 shows .he actual probability of WPG operatinl in 
each of the circuits on any given day during the season. bued on data from the la .. six full seasons and 
assuming I 1 21-<1oy operating season. as in 1997/98. These probabilities .... somewhate .. gerated. because 
lhe circuits are large and the ceTTain is broken. so shared use can occur without direct mcounters. The fact 
that WPG is operating in II circuit does noI mean that a.nother user will encounter them. 
Although other areas. particularly Mill Creek Canyon and the heli· f ... zone on the north side of Big 
Cottonwood Canyon. experience heavy use by other bockcountry recreationist •• these ..... s receive either 
liute or no use by WPG. Consequently. int<raction ..... either absent or occur at a much lower level than 
in the NPC. 
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aa":.cOUlllry use by both helicopter Wen IIId other bod"ountry users peats on the weeUnd •. WPG recORls 
show .. increase in the number of helicopter .kier~ys on Friday through Sunday . .. shown in Fipn 3-S. 
CCJnnfIOIIIIiuI'" is nee .vai...,.., (or other bockcoonry users. but ... from the Simultaneous Usc Study 
provides an indication of the weekly use ponems (or this group. Figure 3-7 shows thot the nUl'llbeT of 
bockcOUlllry skier oI>Iervations per day by WPO inctuse. by several skiers per day durinl the _Und 
period of Friday through Sunday. 
In shon. the daIa indicates thai the ..-.. illleraCtion. and Ihus lhe..-.. pooentiaI (or connict. belw""n 
helicoplOr Wen IIId 01 ..... bockcountry recreationi .. s occurs in lhe NPC on w""Unds. Therdon:. this 
onaJysis should (ocus on this ..... 1IId this ti ... period to .... ningfully address the identified """"alionsl 
issues. 
3.2.6 Interaction Between Helicopter Skiers and Ski Mountaineers 
To beIIer under5Iand the nature of lhe poknIial connict belw .. n helicopter skiers IIId ski mounlli ...... 
odditionol in(ormotion w .. collected on the lIIitudes of lhe two groups. A sample o( bockcountry 
recreationillJ who were intaviewed u port of the 1993 trlilheod use iIUI"e)' 1IId . sample o(WPO's clientele 
were .. 1ected '" c~. detailed iIUI"e)' desiped to PIIF each porticipant's ( .. Iinp rqardi"l their 
recrationa/ activities. Beeluse all catepies of 01 ..... bockcountry users were included in the study. lhe 
~ from this IfOUP "'pment the ( .. lins from I wider ranI" of people lhan just lhose lhat rmy be 
unique to ski mountaineers. The results of this .. udy were docummted in I thesis by Shannon Gibbons 
(Gibbons 1994). 
Gibbons ( 1994) (ound some irwerestinadomopaphic simiJaritiesllld differences belween 01 ..... hackcountry 
recrarionisu and helicopler Wen. While some attributes w .... similar. such as I", (mid-30s). gender (8S 
percmI and 78 percent rmle. respectively). IIId education (16 yean). some attributes were diffemll. The 
hiposI income bracltet (S70.000 or _) was the _ froquently reponed bracltet lmong both groups. but 
helicopter-skier incomes were man: SIronlly sIIewed toWard the hip end. Further. the .. udy (ound that_ 
of the 01 ..... bockcOUlllry recreatiorrists were Utah residents. while _ helicopter skiers were (rom out of 
5111e. 
OIher. _......nnpuldiffamcawerealsoicienlifiodbelweenthetwogroups. Theto!) twopls(orother 
-~ -. were "to uperience _ - and "to e.perience soIitude.- while the top two pis (or 
helicoplOr Wen were "to ski frnII powder" and "to eoperience ... itement- (Gibbons 1994). Connict 
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belw",," the IwO groups origi ..... when they interf .... with each 0!heTs' pis. Analysis o( the panicipanl' , 
responses indicated that while other bockcOUlllry recralioni .. s had linle i...,act on helicopter skiers in terms 
of achieving their goals. the ",verse WIS nOIlIUr:. Other bockcountry users in the .. udy reponed high lev.l. 
of interference (rom helicopter Wen in achievi"l their goals. This is known IS an -... ymmetrical connict." 
where one group perceives I connict while the other group is unaware: of these (eelinp. 
There "'" several possible •• pIanations (or the difference in perc.pticJn beI_ the IWO user groups. Firsr . 
lhe nature of lhe goals that .... most imponanl (or 01 ..... bockcountry _ionists are: such thaI their 
achie' ......... is i ..... ired by sharins terrain with 0I1Ien .• ither helicopter Wen or other bockcountry usen. 
Conversely. the most i...,.,.... gool, of helicopter .kiers are such lhot they _ less I ffected by OIher 
recralioniSls. Second. helicapler skiers can quickly move to a ne .. ' area via helicopter if their goals are 
thrasened. Thin!. 01 ..... bockcountry rec ..... ioni ... tend te (eel more attachment to the _ .. poo,ibly beea .... 
they tend to be local residents. where as helicopter .kiers lend to be occasional vi. ilors 10 lhe Wasatch 
Mouncains. 
Additional infOl'11Wton on the Rail1ft' of tile inlerxtion bet"'eetI helicopter skiers and other backcountry usus 
was collected by the Fornt Servic. in .... ponse lothe 1991 R>NSVDN. During lhe 1997198 winler ... ""'. 
fon:5I Servic. SIlOW ransen skii"l in lhe bockcountry conlacled a. many skiers a. pos.ible. They reponed 
lhat amortl the other bockcountry users contacted there w" little opposition 10 the helicopter ski operalion 
or concern wherelhey were nyinllSoucie 1998. Piscopo 1998). ThiscontraslS wilh the .... pon .. lhal would 
have been •• pected hosed onlhe finding O(lhe Gibbon, ( 1994) ...... rch . How.v.r. Gibbon •. does poolul.l. 
that "skiers with _ •• perienc. in lhe bockcountry have come to • • peet lhe pre .. nc. o( helicopter skiing 
in the Cerul W ... ",h Mountains" (Gibbons 1994. p. 69). 
Typically. ski mountaineers hav. been panicipaling in lhe sport lhe )on""l.nd spend lhe mosllime in lhe 
backcountry. Fvnhn. ski mountaineering places more e:mphasis on the thril' associated with powder ski ing. 
so its prxlilionen may have a different goal prioritiu lion than the general backcountry user group 
interviewed by Gibbons. pe .... ps sharing some goals with hel icopt. r ski . ... To the degree lhat Ihis is lrue. 
helkopter skiers may constitU1e more competition ttlan gOilI interference. 
In summary. it is impossible lochanctcrize the interacliofl bctw«n helicopter skiers and other backcountry 
recreationists in simpJe terms. II varies according to the situation and the individuals involved. Bused on 
public input in Ihis EIS prot< ... lhe ... i. undoubtedly . group o( OIher u ..... primarily ski moonl.ine, ... who 
perceive strong. adverse. recreational imp3Cts associated with WPO' s operation. Other information suggesls 
lhat ocher backcountry users may feel less strongly about the issue, and that some are ncut r.-I or even 
supponive ofWPO' s operation. 
3.2.7 Noise 
Noise has been identified as an important aspect of the recreational impact uf helicopter skiing. Concerns 
have been expressed in two regards: the impact hel i'-.upcer noise has on other backcountry recreationists who 
share the same terra in with WPG. and the effects of noise on users of the wilderness areas (mtt rr lidcmt;af 
a'~QJ adjacent to WPG·s pennil area. Another sourc~ of "o;.f~ tlSJ(J(:;ated with WPG ·s 0fW,ut;rm ;J ,h" 
rxptos;"t!s used in stope Jlabilit)' Itsting. This section explains what noi~ is and how it is described in terms 
of loudness as background for understanding the helicopter noise issue. 
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Sound con be defined as on auditory _ion caused by an oscillation in the "",,,ure and density of a nuid 
CX' ps. such u air. Sound travels ttwouah air as I wave composed of a series of compression and rarefaction 
cycles. Sound wa_ ale describal in tt:nns of froquency and wavelength. Froquency is "",asured in henz 
(Hz). which is the number of complete compression cycles that pass a given point in a second. Wavelength 
i. the distance beIwoen two compression cycle •. These propenies of a sound wave innuence how the sound 
i. heard by the humon ear. While the human ear is sensiti.e to sound between appro.imately 20 and 20.000 
Hz. it i • ..- sensitive to sounds with a froquency between 1.000 and 4.000 Hz. Beca ... of this. the 
perceived loudness of a sound i. variable across this range with sounds in the I.oro to 4.000 Hz range being 
perceived a.1ouder than a sound of the same <lecibt:llevel outside this range. 
The reference scale for SCJUnd coven a range of intensities from a raint sound just audible to the human ear 
to an e._ly intense sound such as i. produce during the liftoff of a Saturn rocket. Beca ... the range 
covered in the refemICe scale i. ex_ly large. intensities ale e."",ssed in terms of their logarithms. Units 
on the logarilJ1m scale are termed decibels (dB). Beca ... the decibel scale is logarithmic like the Richter 
Scale for earthquoIIa. the decibel level from two sources of noise is noc arithmetieally additive (two sounds 
aI IODdB each produce a composite sound of 103 dB. noc 200 dB). tmd QOII~d8 incrr",. "p"" .. ,o Q "n· 
fo/II i1tcTWU~ i" KIfIItd mern. 
A number of other factors can innuence the loudness of a sound. Distances from the sound source affects 
the intensity. Each doubling of the distance between the sound source and the receiver results in a decre .... 
of approxi~ly 6 dB. Sound wave. also interact with the molecules in the atmosphere and absorb some 
of the enerp. The _ of enerp absorbed is dependent on the temperature and humidity of the 
almosphere and the froquency of the sound. High froquency sounds are absorbed more readily by the 
atroosphere. Other environmental factors thai innuel'ke sound propagation incl,* wind. temin. and 
vqetalion. wbich .. y either ren«t or absorb sound. 
WPG uses the AStar helie"er for its skiing operation. Noise levels produced by this helie .. er vary 
accordi .. to the maneuver and the gross weight but ale subslantially lower than those produced by the Jet 
Ranaer models used by WPG in the post. Noise level •. as determined unde, FAR Pan 36 guidelines. for the 
AStar helie ... , are reponed in Table 3-5. Typieal noise levels generated by ocher common activities are 
also given for comporison. The AScar produce. the mo5I noise durin, the approec:h for landing. a, ;, typical 
with ..- light helie .. ers. 
There are two sources of noise associated with helic .. e, ope,ation: the engine and the lOIor blades. 
Turbine·powered helic .. e" are typically quieter than unmuffled piston·powered helie .. e" and often 
produce sound no louder than , urfaeetransportation vehieles. However. compared to the piston engine. the 
noise generaced by a turbine.powered helie .. e, increases more sharply as the helic .. e, weilM increases. 
The actual movemeDl of the main lOIor blades are responsible for much of the sound signature of a 
helie .. er. creatinlthe characteristic impulsive sound that is typical ofhelic .. e" (HAl 1993. EI-Ohobeshy 
1m). This modulation sound. tenned "blade slap." has been identified u the most disturbing component 
or the noise due 10 its impulsive I\8ture Ind because it occurs in the mid frequency ranp: where human 
hearing i. most sen.itive. Blade slap is • function of lOIor speed and forwanl movement. The range of 
conditions under which It occurs most stron,ly varies among he lie .. e" and is a dependent on their de,i,n 
and si..,. Plklcs con limit. to a cenain e.ten!. the amount of noise produced' by their helic .. e, and its effect 
on people by beingawa,., of the conditions under which it occurs and ovoidingthem to the e.tent possible. 
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The AStar helic .. er used by WPG is a turbine·powered craft with athree·blade main lOIor. As noced above. 
lhe turbine engine is quie:ler than I pis.on enline or the same power. The use or three 1'0101' bias instead 
of two also helps to reduce the noise level associated with the rocor. The AStar produces the hilhest noise 
levels durinl power descents due to the blade slap. 
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Some propttties of hclkopcer noise result in opportunities to reduce the impacts associated with their 
opentiool. One ell'" _ i ......... i. I .... "'Iic~ noite i. hilitly dim:lional .... i. hig ..... near I'" 
pIone ell'" rotor (Lucas 1999. EI-Ghobuhy 1995). In I'" case ell'" AStor "'Iicopter. noise i.lower in 
front el .... "'Iic~"" behind it. ..... ts .. sociol<d with I'" noise can be minimized by following noise 
reduction protocol. In Je1'Ift1II. these measures include maintaining ma~imum distance and allitude 
seponIion from noise _iti.., _. e_ .. iog ........ 1 and ._h concrol ".,..,ments. gaining .ltilude .. 
soon as pouible after tMeoff. maintainin, • minimum el ~ ft . • bove ground level. .nd .pproochrng .nd 
dacendina" -.... an ..... duri .. landinp (HAl 1993). In somec.ses. safety protocols may prevenll""" 
measurn from bei .. followed 10 achie.., muimum noise reduclion. Also note lhallbese procedures were 
.... elopod for nyi .. in -. areas .... are not necessary appIic.ble 10 mountain nying condilion. 
experienced by WPG. 
AItJIouah WPG.- Iypically implement .111'" noise reduclion me .. ures outline . bove. I'" mounl.in 
nyi", enmonmmt otTen Olher opportunities to minimize noise impacts, Ridges can be used to confine 
..-h ell'" noise 10 one dn~ by nyi .. below I'" ridge line. Obviously. Ihi. IYpe of nying re.ull. in • 
more incense sound e~perience (or anyone in the drainaae. but adjacent drainages receive a much lower 
impect. Howner. because .kiers must be tnnsponed 10 ridge lops .• poniool of I'" nigh< must be spent 
abo>e I'" ridse Ii .... The amount ellime spent abo>e .... below I'" ridge line is dilTemII for each drop-olT 
poi .. and varies under I'" specirlC nYina condiliools ell'" moment. Therefore. il i. possible 10 reduce I'" 
__ ellime I .... ocher _gel are exposed 10 direcl noise bill not 10 locally eliminale il. 
A lIU' cOfISitkfYlliOft n'Qrd;,.,IwIiC'opI~' rtOiH iJ 'A'''',r il eKCN' S. TM roulrJ WPG j1irJ 10 UCC'rSS dijfrrr"' 
circNil$ IIItII diJ/rn,., drop-oJ! tMd pid'Np PO;"IJ 'A,;,lti,. ,''' ri rc .. ilJ CMlIOt br trta:pprd mrani"y.,II.v. 
HO'It'rvlfr. INy CQIf IN cItaNIClui;rJ. &nklllly. r«1t l'i,ltl r",." .. ru ,....Q poi"ts and is illl .. nd,.d 10 do JO tU 
,.J!icinuly 4J poJJiblr 10 u,.p Iwlicoptu cruts dtnt'n. nr,. ,,.,, .. rat apprunelt iJ 10 fly as cloJ,. IU possiblr 10 
Q , 'rai,ItIIiM IIIfII 10 C/iwrb IIIfII d~sc,Nl al Q slrlJdy "It,. 10 d,ar 1M Iti,ksl poinl al01l1 lit,. ro .. '" Four 
ItlClors C(]ffIW i,,'o pllIY: disllIttC' (tIN ,Ito",." poJJibicO. load (lk fi,lt/'" lit, lood. lit" morr praclical il is 
10 climb), W#allkr (wi1ltd QN/ visibiliry i".".., rotf/~ s.l,.cI;OIt ). aNI obsrn'QI;OfU of OIlN'r .. sus (1M Fore'" 
S;t,.lcr" "';1''' .11om '0 _I".. "".rjll~Au of DUNpltti rid6" tutd saddl,,~ 
TM tNI "stlll is IItm J~v,ra/ optit1fu arr ,r",.,ally U\'ailQbI~ 10 Irm'rllw"'un all)' ,.'0 poi"ts, Ort~ is 
ftn1orohl. wtttkr mosl cONliliofts IIItd b turd IfttNt Mavily. "", Oflw" provid,lalt·bod .. .,Nkr N"USNtJI 
eOlllil,IOff'. TM .. ro.""Iw,III_ ttttl nI drop·off poillU Off rid, .. _ pid·.p poi. u III ",,1I.y bot,OffU (or 
at IN SItowbird btu. or "."""~ J/Oli", ana). GItd ,My COM .. ",raJ .. ;" Ik stJdJI,.s altd possrs ;" IHtw~,.,.. 
If'lwy Wrt "."",.,J. 'My ..."..111 _Dr a, tilt o'ray of dot, '_'M by "" __ , SlmillA, '0 """'0-
J1railltlliM'. Willti" tirt'N;/J. ,Iw 11,.,.,.'0" 'A'OfIld 1N",..1t ""'rr tk"J~ 1M" brrw,.rll cirt'Niu. 
Iftlardi"~ 1M ttois, of ~.'CplO$;w Irll;",. life. lJtQi" ;"."..' i.r 1M sttdth". slonfill8 naltln of 1M rtOiJ~ ralM' 
,Itmt ;u /""""" ... ",t<_,,,,,,Ukration isiu ,;",;.,. typicall .. lwfort9a. ... _ ",Aid Isoqwitl"ti_oftloy, 
aNI oIso Mfor~ IftOll ruuat;Ofti.ru an I" 1M boc'cott"try. p,rltnps 11t~ mai" ",iti,ati",/aclor is WPG 's 
"".rjll,hu ol'M am" wlttn uplrulv", ... is Iwlll~ eOff'Uk"" Iwforr droppht~ '''''1''''. If MY"'" w.n 
clo ... _,h '0 ""', 'M /1111 In",. of'M 1101 ... p, .. lU1IDbIy 'M e"""" . ·""M ItOIIw d""""". 111 ,'""01, 
UP/Ol;V' 1*11;", COfUI;IlIln DItOIIN, rtOfU ;"",.., of 1M t1(NratiOff W;IIt tltr poI~"lintlo lMlvrrs,l, impacl 
rffc rra/;Oft. 
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3.3 SAFETY 
Two safelY issues were idenliroed through scoping and inlemal agency review 10 be addressed in Ihi. 
analysis: 
Whal elTecl would I'" proposal have on I'" safely of lhose who use I'" backcounay for winler 
recreation? 
How would lhe proposal alTecll'" use of explosives in I'" W.satch Moun ... in.? 
3.3.1 Introduction 
T ... overriding safety concern associ.led with winler. backcounlry rec ..... ion is .... ri.k posed by .v.Ianc .... 
A number of issues stem from this risk. inchJding skier safety. rescue operations. and avalanche forecUling 
and control efforts. This section provides bKkground information on these issues relevant to this analysis 
of I'" WPG operalion .nd I'" ...... menl of I'" elTecl' of e.1Ch .ltemalive. 
Avalanches are a common occurrence in steep. upper~leva'ion. ii~ttainous temin. The avalanche hazard 
in the Wasatch Mountains is different each year depending on snowfall patterns and other weather variables. 
including temperature. wind speed and direction. snowfall rate. snowfall amount. snow crystal type. and 
cloud cover. These same variables also inleract to affect avalanche hazard on a daily basis, Typically. 
avalanche risk is highest during or right after a storm event thit results in a signir.caftt snow accumulation. 
Wind pallerns can greatly .lTecl how Ihis hazard develops by loading addilional snow on I'" leeward side 
of mountains or ridges and crealing slabs. or cohesive units of snow that release as a unit. Shallower and 
weaker snowpac:ks can develop deep-slab instabilities which can last longer, This typically oc:cun from 
early- to mid-season. 
Natural and human-triggered avalanches typically occur in cycles. with the greatest activity during the storm 
.nd I'" following 24 hours. A'lime pa ...... fter. Slorm. .v.l.nc'" aclivily becomes less likely. and . Iope. 
lhal have noc slid lend 10 ... bilize 10 I'" poinllhall"'y can suppon skiers. Aval.nc'" forecasting ..... Iope 
stability assessment. as employed by the helicopter ski operation. is the science and art of predicting when 
after a storm slopes have stabilized sufficiently to allow skiing within a reasonable margin or sarety. 
It is dirficult to estimate the number or naturally occurring avalanche events in the mountains. Most 
av.lanc"'s occur during storms .nd go unobserved. However. I'" UAFC keeps sl.listic. on primarily 
human-lriggered .v.l.nc ..... hal.re reponed in UI.h. During I'" 1998 se.son. 96 unlnlenlional.v.l.nc'" 
incidents involving people were reponed in I'" are. covered by I'" UAFC. In ,"'se incidence •. 51 people 
were c.ughl. 11 were partially buried. 8 were 100IUy buried. and 3 people died. Similar ... Iistics.re reponed 
for .... 1996197 .. a.on . • lthough il wa •• more deodly "ason: 6 people died in .v.l.nc .... in Ulah • • nd 
anoc"'r person died in I'" ponion of Id.ho covered by I'" UAFC. In addilion. I'" UAFC e'limaled lhal 
another 100 un intentional Bnlanche events involving people go unreported annually in Utah, This list would 
like ly be Iwice a. long if . Iides inlenlionally lriggered by av.lanc'" professionals were included. (UAFC 
1998.) 
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3.3.2 Safety of Helicopter Skiing 
Despite the inbemJtJy hip a.aJonche hozonI in the bockcountty. WPO !los an e"",llent safety recan!. Darin. their 26 yean of operation. WPO!Ios e.perienced no avalanehe f.talities. e.en thoup .he majori.y 
of the ...... they ski are in avalonehe poths. Openaional reconIs indicate that over.he course of their hiSlory 
they have e.perienced less !han lwOdorcn &vaJonche incidents in.oI.ing people. resulting in.bout 12 people 
being caapt in avaJonc .... with six portial burials and lWO c~ buri.ls. Howe.er. during .his same 
period. 42 people ha .. been killed in Utah •• alane .... and many more have been in.ol.ed in •• a"'nche 
accideals. These statistics _ .... that WPO's share of •• alanehe incideals is .ery small ",I •• ive.o.he 
amount of bockcountry recrearionIl .... they provide. 
WPO' s safety record is lllribuled 10 experienced managemen. and guides who"", .bIe .0 ....... he risk of 
a porticular slope and a.oid it if it is questionable. 1M fin' JlqJ i" ...... i"8 ,hi. d.,,,,"i,,,,'iOll i. slOfW 
JI_liIy ___ SlDbiJily __ i. a """'i/au,ed pnx." ,ha, illl'8""" i"lomotlliOllfrom a 
...... 'of _reos iltchllii"8«-'-- oft1lt'J __ "" tJYtJIl/IICA. «tivily. doJafrom.now pi,. and .li..:., 
'~JU. ~ frOlft tIw UAFC. IIIfIl upiosjyn '~JU. 1M 11M of uplOJ;WJ is ... importQllt ti~r;1I tlt~ proc~u 
of ._lily "'';''8 and i. 0#11, rued i/'A. otA., infomvWott is ill<:"""/ .... iv •. Exp!o.ivos droppedfrom ,h. 
A./icopf., on """,_ali ... 10fW' PrtlViM addilioMl info""",ion on haw JlobI. ,A. s"owpod has "'comt!. 
71w obj<c/iV< is _ /0 ,.1._ avaIlINA.s "'" rtIIA., '0 .. rify ,A. Jlability of ,A. slOfW. If i' is '''''''8M ,/001 
dv sla,w..""u sliM. dvn uplosiv<. a,. _ rued and a tlilf.,.", a,.a is .. I«,ed fo' passibl. slii"8. WPG 
is.".,..,., "" dv mow ,._re. fo, ,A.i, OfWrrJlion and snow ,i00i Jlabilizos on ,A< slOfW CGII ". sli.d . 
...".,..,. sla,ws _ haY< oval_hod a,. pnclwkd I""" "'i"8 slied IIIIIiI fiu/A., snowfall. 
Ottc~ ... ana ;J .,~",.;Md 10 be acceptably JlobI" the primary means of avalanche avoidance is route 
selection. Skii .. prac.ices used by WPO also minimize their exposure.o •• alanehe and ensure tha •• he en.i", 
poop is nee c.up if there is one. The guide-to-<:Iient ratio is ",Ia'ively low with .. ually no mon:!han four 
clients per guide. When •• alanche po.hs are skied. one of the guides .... lIy descends fint .nd skis to. safe 
area. Client skiers follow. one .t •• ime il avalaneA< hazard wo",,"1S i,. wi.h.he second guide coming last. 
In the e ..... of an l.aJonche. only one person is likely '0 be in.oIved. If a person is caught. the guides .'" 
trained in •• aJonche rescue and first.id on4 can ~ain rescue .ffOlU immediately. The helicopt.rc.n quicky 
brina in additional _os or lranSpon on injured person 10 rec.ive medical attention. 
k should .Iso be noIed lhat these rescue services are a,"ilable '0 other bockcountry rec"'.tioniSls c.ught in 
an .val_he. In instances when lbe WPO helicopter is .he Josicll first responder. client skiers a'" left in 
a safe pIac. and the helicopt.r proceeds immediat.ly '0 .he accident. While search .nd ",scue is .he 
responsibility of the Salt Lake County Sheriff. WPO is Ible 10 respond quickly wilh .rained personnel when 
mjUOSIed by the Sherirr. Deponment. WPO is routinely asked '0 ••• Iuate bockcountry accident reports via 
aerial obsavltions. When conditions requi",. WPO mip be asked '0 provide dfte '0 fi .. lirlifts of 
retCuers. doctors. and 1 •• I_he cIop.o.he a .. lanche site as quickly as possible. The helicopters .hat WPO 
nies are -rolled differently !han most other helicopters in the ar<a and are better Ible to make deep snow 
I.ndinas and '0 lranSpon rescuers and equipment. Such ......... have become less frequent as .he 
c"i"'bilities of the Sherirrs Ooponmettl have inereased over .ime. but WPO still fills I unique niche in lhe 
overaU winter rescue JIIOI'"l. 
To.nsure .hat WPO meets industry safety standards for helicopter nip operation •• • hey .'" required to 
follow FAR 135 ",gulations by the FAA. Conformance is .Iso I management requi",ment ofWPO' s ' pecial 
.... permit (see S<c.ion 24.8 .bove). 
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3.3.3 Avalanche Forecasting 
Most of the runs sough. by ski rnountai.-rs and helicopter skiers "'" in fact l.aJonche poths. While this 
.ype of .errain typic.lly offers steep. open slopes wi.h deep accumul.tions of powder snow. skiers are 
inhe"'nlly •• posed '0. certain amount of 1 .. I.nch. risk. Bec .... of the risk associlted with helicopter 
skiing. snow stability and av.l.nehe forecas.ing "'" important aspects of.he operation. 
WPO develops. daily slope stability .... ssment based on. number offactors. Observations of any nalural 
•• alanehe acti.ity form an important pan of the stabili.y ...... ment. The av.illbility ora helicopter from 
which '0 perform.hose observations lilows WPO to gather this information o •• r a larger area and in more 
",mee • .,.,.s.han would otherwi .. be possible. WPO guides .Iso ... snow pil5and ski-cut 10m .odet.rmine 
.he specific conditions within the snowpock. In addi.ion. under certain conditions. WPO .... 2-pound and 
4-pound .xplosive charges dropped from.he helicopt.r to ...... slope stability. 
The purpose is '0 gain more assurance lhat • slope is stable. not to trigger .n 1 .. I_he. which is the 
obj<etive of a •• lanche control. WPO repor .. an ••• rage ofl.ss.han. dozen ... 1_ .... per .. ason triggered 
by .his .xplosive t.sting. The ",suhs of explosives t.Sling are porticulasly ... ful .fter I Slorm when the 
slopes are beginning'o stabilize bec .... they pro.ide In indic.tion of how far new snow !los JII"OII"'SSed in 
.he stabiliza.ion process and of.he .bili.y of a weak layer to support .. increased snow 1<*1 . (See S<ction 
3.3.5 below for ""'"' informa.ion on .xplosi.e.esting.) Information from .hese sources is synthesized wi.h 
recen. w<ather "'poIts and .he "'poIt from.he UAFC prior to .ny commercial skiing. 
WPO works closely with UDOT and .he ski "'sorts '0 improve .he quality of collec.ive 1 •• I.nehe 
forecasting. WPG is able to provide a unique and important form of information due to the quantity of 
lemin .hey observe and opera •• in •• he n •• u", oflhe operation ( •. g .•• he use of helicopt.rs and .xplosi •• s). 
.nd .he experi.nce of.he guides. 
Informotion .nd dota that WPO ga.hers on the snowpack Slabili.y .nd bockcounlry condi.ions "'" .Iso 
provided to the UAFC. which relies on a number of sources in making lMir forecasts. While this source of 
infonnation is not essential to UAFC forecasting. it does add robustness to the prediction and enhances the 
product. 
All in all •• he ... ffOlU .. rve nee only 10 make WPO' s opera.ion os saf. as possible. but.o help minimize 
avalanche risk to all other usen oflhe Wasalch backcountry. This it1clud.:s otherbeckcountry recre:J!tonists. 
resort skiers. and travelers on mountain highways. 
3.3.4 Risk to Other Backcountry Recreationists 
Two poIen.ial hazards '0 other backcoun.ry rec",.'ioniSls posed by .he helicopter ski opera.ion we .. 
iden.ified during scoping: .he poI.nli.llo "'I .... an a •• I.nche lha. could Ih",a •• n other bockcountry u .. rs. 
and lhe poI.n.i.1 for. collision be.w .. n ski.,.. The .. concerns .. em from.he fac •• hal helicopl.r ski.n can 
be dropped off.hen ski down abo •• other rec",alionists. A "om"', 01 compIai"'s heY< ".," r<<<i .. d by ,h. 
Fonsl ~",kefrom ski mOUnlQ;nur .. whof~/I tlrat tlr~se WPG 's actions Itod pos,d a Ilrnal 10 IIt~;, saftty. 
These concerns were focused on lhe Tri-Canyon temin. which experiences lhe heaviest shared use. 
especially on weekends and/or during periods of good weather following a snowstorm. 
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The ftoquoncy of ....... silualions and !he de~ 10 which safelY is compromised is difficuiliodelmnine due 
10 !he poIarimlllllure of !he groups involved. !he subjeclive nalure of assessing avalanche hazard. and other 
fOClOn!hat l!fecl an individual's pe"'eplion. 
Three important (acts should be considered in assessing the concern over avalanche risk: 
Most avalanche victims are caught in slides triggered by themselves or members of their own pany 
(UAFC 1997. LaChopelle 1985). 
Ava1anche hazard varies consider2bly accon/ing 10 faelan idenlified in !he inlrOcluclion 10 Ihis 
section-ascending or skiing a given avalanche path may be nearly suicidal under some conditions 
but be perfeclly Slfe under othen 
Proper Ipplicllion of snow safely science (avalanche foreeasling and slope seabilily .nalysis) can 
provide I relotively high de~ of safelY for winler recrealion in the backcounlry. 
With these factors in mind. any time one skier or a group of skiers is above another skier or group of skiers. 
!here is I poIendll risk. The severily of Ihis risk depends on lhe seabilily of lhe snowpack. !he posilion of 
!he skie" relotive 10 1!'Ie IVIIanche poolh. and lhe IClions being eaken. especilily by lhose higher on lhe slope. 
As discussed in Seclion 3.3.2 lbove. WPO's 26-year safelY recon/ indical .. lhallhey underscand and Ipply 
snow safely science. The SIJ1IO practices employed 10 proIeCl !heir clienlS have served 10 prOIOCI others 
sharing the pmnined tenain. No injuries to OIher winter recreationists have been reported as a result of 
WPO operations. This safely recon/ his evolved wilhoul regulalion; pasl pennilS included miligalion 
measures calling for WPO 10 praclice good bockcounlry elhics. 
In addilion 10 conducling Ihorough , now safely analysis. WPO indicl'" I .... il is lheir policy generally 10 
IV'*' landing or skiing lhove other backcounlry recreolionists for socill u well IS safelY reuons. 
Exceplions have been ..-when !he snowpock is tu .. sml by WPG 10 be stable. lerroin Clpacily is odeqUiIe 
to avoid ,'rowding. and opcions to find similar skiing conditions without ocher usen are limited. WPG tries 
to operate in a KJNIrate area or drainage whenever possible to avoid interactinl with other skiers and 
compeling for unh.lCked snow. These praclices areconsistenl with the managemonc requiremenlS forelhicll 
bockcountry conduo;l included by the Forest Service in paSI permits and !heir c"",,nl proposal (see Seclion 
2.4.8 above). 
Concerns regarding one s~ lor or group of skiers creolinglvallnche huards for others.,.. notusoci.led only 
wilh helicopler skiing. In 'lOCI. IS noted in Seclion 3.3.2. helicopler skiers are involved in fewer IVII.nche 
incidenlS lhan other bockcountty recrellionists reillive 10 lheir level of use. Ski lI10IIIICaineers moy rrequently 
be ahove other skiers in lheir own group or another party. Beel ... illalces much Ion .... 10 ascend I ridge 
on fOOl and becluse skiers Iypicilly follow II .. same ski lrack up once the lrail is broken. the risk inherenl 
in havinl one skier above another in avalanche temin is Ioaically pa&er amons ski mountaineers. This is 
perticuJarly IrUC when lhese skiers are mokin, muhiple runs on the same slope. Helicopter skiers av,*, Ihis 
risk becl .... !hey are IraIISpOIted 10 the ridae lop. Descenls from the ridge line can be staggered ""'"' easily 
so thai skiers do not e.pose members of their own group or 0Ihen 10 IVlllnche hIzInI. 
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Some commenlan roised the question of whelher the helicopler ilself. in flighl or durin, landings and 
eakeoffs. could lrigger IVlllnches. No documenled incidenlS of a helicopler releuingln aVllanche during 
flighl have been found. ahhough lhere are unconfirmed anecdolal ,""counlS of helicoplen lriggering 
avalanches during periods of .. lreme snowpack sensilivily. In lhese instances. il appears unlikely thai !here 
was a cause·and..,ffecl relalionship bel .... n lhe helicopler and the IVllanche. and most likely lhey were 
nalural eve ... the helicopler wilneSsed. WPO repons lhallhey have never lriggered an Ivalanche wilh a 
helicopler even when !he snowpack was so unstable lhal just dropping I 2.pound hand char&e inlo lhe 
snowpack released an avalanche before lhe charge could e.plode. The UAR: liso indicaled lhal il would 
be e.lremely unlikely for the size of helicopler used by WPO 10 release an avalanche either via rotor wash 
or noise (Kimbrough 1999. Shaw 1999). 
The possibilily remains lhal a helicopler landing on a ridge line could conceivably colilpse a cornice which 
could subsequenlly lrigger an avalanche on the slope below. This has reponedly occurred a couple oflimes 
early in WPO's history. However. this risk is mitigated by sever.ll considerations: 
Like other snow safety considerations. periods of cornice sensilivity are predtctable. They are 
reponed by the UAFC. and WPO' s aerial view of large areas conlribules 10 shared knowledge of 
when elttra caution is warranted. 
Breaking off cornices is a 51andord way of lesling the 51abilily of slopes below employed by many 
ski mountaineers. WPG has the advantage of being able to search the area below from the air berore 
allempling Ihis Iype of lesl. 
When conditions warrant. and aflerchecking below for other recrealionists. WPO's pilots routinely 
le51 drop-<>ff poinlS on cornices when the helicopler is emply. which reduces the pmbobilily of 
accidental releases. 
Selection of Forest Service approved drop-off points and usc of experienced. competent pilocs 
funher reduce the risk. 
In addition to avalanche hazards caused by either skiers or the helicopter. WPG"s stabilit), aS$Cssment 
program employs eltplosives which occasionally trigger the release or an avalanche. as described previously. 
In order to minimize the risk foothrrrecreationi st! ilsscxiated with this practice. past pennits have stipulated 
that stability assessment be conducted early in the morning. berore most n:creationists reach the avalanche 
terrain. and be completed before 9 a.m. unless extenuating circumstances justify an elttended effon. Prior 
10 dropping any charges. WPO ... ",hes poIenlial runoul zone for anyone lhal mighl be lhere. In addilion. 
a minimum visibility of O.S mile is required when stability testing is done. Finally. the number of charges 
lhal may be used in 0 season is Ii. •• iled. requiring WPO 10 use lhem sparingly. 
Skier collisions are a highly unlikely event given the low skiercknsit)' in the bac::kcoontry. even on crowded 
da)'s. and the open nature of most or the temin. No collisions involving helicopcer skien .nd other 
recrealionists have been reported in 26 years. Nonetheless. there is always a chance that a collision could 
occur. involving either helicopter skien or other bac::kcountry recreationis.!. This risk increases on 
weekends. holidays. Ind other days when use in the bockcounlry increases. ~ 01 t~ "',Jr. COfWriClrd 
rou'~s us~dJor "om~ nuts in mo,~ h~Q\';t.Y usw Qr~as fr.! .. Patsy Marlr.Y) Qr~ probably 'he most Ubl,v 
locatiomJor sUI 'h incidrnts. Again. this minimal risk is runherreductd when recreationi!.s practice normal 
backcountry ~tit l uene. 
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3.3.5 Explosives Use 
V .. at npIooi_ raises oneral safd)' issues. The poIaIIiallo re"'- an ... Ianc ........ ...;p impocl OIher 
........ bem diocuued pmriously. AlDher i ..... is I'" occurmICe of duds. or unexploded ciwJa. "'" 
mnoiII in .... bK"-y and coalcl ........ ially ... found by ............ hiu... In order 10 mluce I'" risk 10 
ocher NarM.oI FomI ......... FomI Service ...... ires WPG 10'" .... Ioc .. ion of.1I d ..... Once I ....... . 
is me at _. WPG locales .... duds and eilhet delOIIIIeS lhem in pIKe or removes !hem 10 a safe ..... for 
__ ion. o.er .... 26-_ period ..... WPG has bem in openaion. IIIey have reportedly Iocaled and 
cIaaoyed .. I ..... few atlheirduds. WPG has bem limiled by permillo 1.000 charges per year in I'" Tri-
C_Ala.buI_~permiuhaveleduc:edllrislimillo300chargesperyearinl"'Tri-Canyon 
Ala. o.er .... 1as11 yean.1IIey have averaced 211 explosive charges per year. wilh a single year high of 
210. Typically. IIIey .......... _lwOduds per year. Given .... Iowdud rOle and .... irsuc:cess in finding 
.... 1IIey esam.. ..... 1IIey ..., only responsible for one 10 1_ d .... in I'" bKkcountry .. a limo. 
The _ d_,.. WPG uses an: quile SIabIe and ""' i~"i,<t/ by a fuse IhOI must ... IiI rOIher !han impocled 
like .... anillery and Avala_her rounds used ...... ski resorts and by UDOT. ConsequenIly. I"'y would 
be .... .-...- ifllley _10 be picked up or dropped by someone. The fuse and pri""" used lodelonale 
.... _ dWps.., IIso sensitive 10 """"1ft and become inoperalive _ellley have been wei. As a result. 
oay _ dw,.. in I'" bKkcountry ..... were DOl found would become .... of a IInac as limo passes. 
Fwther. bcina encased in anIboord. I'" ciwJa decoqoose quickly. 
Topol .... risk repraenaed by WPG duds in perspeclive. I'" four ski ...... in I'" Big and Linle Cononwood 
Canyons and UDOT use explosives .. pari of I ... ir avalanc'" conlml programs. As explained in I'" 
Vepcation t«Iion atlllis chapler. due 10 objeelives associ .. ed wilh avalanc'" concrol work versus seaIMlilY 
.... ina. ............ and UDOT use .... y more explosives per season lhan does WPG. The Iwo ski areas in 
Linle Cononwood Canyon plus Bripon and UDOT repan I'" .... of 1.680 10 11 .200 hand ciwJa per year. 
or 23 10 31 Ii .... I'" number WPG has used. The number of explosives used per season varies depending 
on .... -"tr ponans and resuili", .val_'" risk. Based on • reponed dud rOle of 0.23 perc .... lhese 
opmIIionscould pIKe somewhere bdween 19 and 28 duds in I ... concrol ....... In addilion 10 hand charges. 
1IIey"1O...., 2.240 10 3.160 Avalauncher rounds per year (wilh 4 10 6 d .... per year on .ve .... ) and an 
addicional 170 10 223 militvy ucillery rounds per ye .. in I'" ' kj ..... and 4~ 10 13~ rounds for highway 
c ...... work. The dud _ for militvy rounds i. no more lhac I percenl- but IIIey are .... seable and Ionen 
lasIina _ hand chorae duds. Duds resullinc from WPG's explosive Ielli", are 1oc0led in remole lemin 
which is relativ.ly linle used in I'" summer. Duds from OI"'r sources lend 10 be in highw. y corridors. 
wilderness areas • • nd four·season resorb. where I'" chance of people findingl"'m are considerably poaIer. 
All entilies ..... use explosives for ... 1""" ... conlml work record .... Ioc .. ion of I ... ir d ..... This enables 
!hem 10 recover .... dud. more easily. Onc:. I'" snow molts. each e .. ily searc .... for I'" recorded dud. and 
desIroys lhem. All Av.launcher rounds and I'" hand charges Ihrown from ....... Iicopcer by UDOT. I'" 
rescns. or WPG in BiB and Linle Cononwood Canyon •• re fined wilh. or will be fined by I'" 2000 ski 
season • • ">ec<:o" chip lhal allow. lhem 10 be Iocaled more e .. ily. 
Due 10 .... relatively low number of duds and ..... xlenSi .. effort expended 10 locale and delonale .11 duds. 
few remoin in I'" iIoM: kcountry 10 pose • risk 10 hiu... Further. &iven lhal WPG uses so few explosives 
c"""*"" 10 .... ocher entilies IhOI do c ...... work in I'" Tri-Canyon Area. .... ir cOlllribucion 10 lhe Ihreal 
10 puIlIic safd)' i. minimal. 
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3.3.6 Avalanche Control 
Due 10 .... steeplerrain in Big and Ulde Coaonwood canyons. .... hipways_ ellpOled 10 _y .valanche 
paths and ollen must be closed.fter storms. Vi.itors ...... ski resorts are i~ ..;I ..... ~ hazanI 
can be leduc:ed 10 accepcabIe levels. WPG i. COIIIrKIed by UDOT 10 assist in avalanche ....... wort 10 
open .... highway as quickly as possible .fter • snowstorm. Some at .... ski _1Iso I:OIIIrKI willi WPG 
10 do conlml work. depending on .... specif", conditions. This service ............. _ 10 be opeaed 10 
I'" public more quickly !han mip OIherwise be possible. Bec:_ WPG is bued in LinIe C--..I 
Canyon and have flown in lIIi. lenain for .... y )Un performi"1 .valanche ....... work. IIIey have • 
definile advanlage in lorms of economics. expenise. and experience 10 perform !Iris work. 
3.4 ECONOIoICS 
3.4.1 Introduction 
Two economic issues were idenlifoed Ihrough scoping and i ...... 1 agency review 10 be addressed in chi • 
analysis: 
How would .... proposal effecllhe economic viaIMlilY of WPG? 
How would .... proposal .ffecll'" local economy? 
The bKkground informOlion needed 10 address lhese issues and .upport lhe impocl .... y.i. documenled in 
Chapter 4 is presenled in Ihi. seclion. In repnllo lhe firs! issue ......... ysi. focuses on lhe economic 
impoclS of .... operational chan,.. ..... llemalivesareinlendedlogenerale. Thi. requires background 
informacion on relevanl aspecIS of WPG·. historic and Currenl economic .ilualion. Since .... moot decailed 
discussion oflhe operational aspecIS of helicopcer skiing are discussed in .... Reaealion t«Iion. ...... IWO 
analyses are closely linked and c:ross-refereneed. 
The bKkground informOlion needed 10 address lhe second issue i. more Slraipforward. The .... y.i. 
includes direcl imporu. suc:h as chances in WPG empIoymo ... payroll. and spending. as well as indirecl 
i""""", porticularly WPG·. role in annccing skiers 10 local resorb and .... W .... ch Fronl area. Informal ion 
on .... currenl .il .... ion regardinl ...... variables ........ seage for asses.menl of lIIis issue. 
FoIlowinl • brief discussion of .... informalion sources consulled. lhese Iopic:s are addressed under .... 
foilowi"1 headinp . 
3.4.2 Information Sources 
Onc:e specif'" need. for economic informalion were ideIIIifoed. req ...... were made 10 WPG or 10 lhe finn'. 
KeOUIIIaIII. The infonnllion provided in response was reviewed. cross-<hecked. and verifoed by . "ounlinl 
one! economic. specialists on lhe analysis !elm prior 10 inclusion in lhe analy.i •. Some oflhe more useful 
infonnotion included: 
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FedoraJ tax mums for recent yWs, which -.. used primorily 10 verify SOlDO of the other 
inforrMlicn pnMded. "' 
A .-w- .....-iziaJ WPG .... UPG economic perf""""",,,, since they bepn openlions 
(t-d1999a). 
AIIaIyses cOlllJlldod at Forat Service '"'lues! by WPG's occountant which lISe COlIS .... reven .... 
for the IasI 3 yean 10 project the IlUIIIber of skier visils necessary for the busi ..... 10 break even 
(1.-...1 19991» and 10 ........ a 10 percenI profil (1.eonanI 19991:). 
Dnailed informolion on daily operations for the puI six full seaocns which WPG logged inlo a 
.-w-prorided by specialists on the analysis leam. .... various other documents prepored on 
reqaest by WPG, as cited in the followine te.L 
MIlCh "f this i. WPG'. proprietary economic infommion. Rapecting its coorldenlialily, this analysis 
repons only the necessary SUIIIIIW)' fipres. The"",", detailed data provided by the applicant will not be 
paIIIi! ...... 
Bac~ information on WPG's iflll*1on the local economy was derived ..-Iy from the economic daIa 
OIIIIinod abooe II1II froor discussions with people in the ski and lourism industry, as cited. 
3,4,3 WPG Economic Considerations 
A review ofWPG's financial recOlds indiclleS, in SUIMllt}', ..... the enterprise has grown slowly and lhal 
prorTl.bilily is mltJinal. It loot 20 yean for the busi ..... 10 generate any retained earnings (a posilive, 
rmmi.,._1 bolance), and SUIIIIIW)' lipra for 21 ofWPG', :z6.year history indicate that il was profitable 
only ' ll oflhose 21 yean. pri.-ily because UPG',Iosses offset WPG's mllJinalpins (1.eonanI1999a). 
Even when profiIs have been _ted, they have been smoll. The 1996197 season was WPG', busiest in 
the IasI ,i. full seasons (for which detailed infommion has been compiled), and lheir prof'TI was just 5.3 
percenI of poos sales (1.eonanI 19991» . 
Profrtabilily has been eltlremely variable, pri.-ily becluse dimolic variabililY Iimils the number of 
operobnl clay, in III)' aiven season. In the 21 ·yeor period for which we have rmoncial records, the areateSc 
loss was over S32.000 and the ""aleSl prof'ot was over S73.1JOG-and lhese extremes occumd in IWO 
consecutive yean (1.eonanI 1999a). 
F'molly. WPG', fixed cOltS ore very hip, ,"'leclin, primarily the hip cOlt of operati.,. helicoplen. On the 
other hand. their daily re_ ore Ilso very hiP. reflectin,lhe hip COlt of helic .... skiine (1.eonanI 
19991» . The result is that I few open1in. clay. per season mean the difference berween .......... ililosses 
and prof'ots. 
Cumulath ely. 1hese observations indicate that WPG is lno sensitive posilion economically. They ...... We 
every opporIt.nity 10 .... imize their level of activity when conditions allow in order 10 offset inevitable 
100_ and moinIaia economic viability in the Jona lam. 
III 
In order 10 lISe this financial information in a pnctiQJ, applied wly in this analysis. data for the IaslIIne 
yean were used 10 deIennine the level of activily WPG has 10 mointain 10 break even economically -.I 10 
_te a 10 percenI profil (I.eonanII999I> and 19991:). These analyses indicoae that WPG .... 1,152 
skiers per season 10 break even .... 1,67510 ........ 1 10percenl prof'TI. Even with WPG and UPG--" 
combined, they have exueded 1,152 skiers 13 limes in the puI 26 yean. -.I their record hip _ 1.s66 
- skiers (in 1910). 
II should be noced that the bnoakeven and 10 percenI profil analyses -.. bosed on the number of c1ien1s per 
clay, or "guest clays." To use them in the iflll*1-'ysis in thi. ElS, they muSI be convened 10 the SIandard 
skier-<by. This is easily done by muhiplyinl client IIIIIIIben by seven, the avenae number of runs per skier 
for the last line yean. then dividi.,.that number by eiahl, the number of runs in a SIandard skier..s.y. This 
conversion resulls in a breUeven poilllof 1,008 skier..s.ysand a 10 percent prof'lt point of I ,466 skier..s.ys. 
Sev .... 1 other economic insiahls useful in this ..... ysis can be drawn from review of WPG rmoncial 
informotioo in conjunction with operational detail. outlined in the Recreation section of this chapla. A key 
insight, in light of the sensitive brealIeven and 10 percent prof'TI dwahoIds discussed obove, is the IarJe 
difference between poICIIliai and actual season len&th. WPQ records (I)assinl 1999a) indicate lhat the 
IVeroae period berween stm-up .... shut-down doles for the pulsi, full seasons has boen 116 clays (1lIIIF 
93-135). Of lhese, WPG has actually openred on avenae of 62 clays (S4 percent). Of the "down clays." 49 
(91 percent) have been weather related, and 5 (9 percent) have been missed for other reasoftS. Weather 
clearly imposes severe limils 00 WPG's level of activily .... thus their economic perfor-r-.ce. 
A relaled issue is WPQ's heJvy use oflhe NPC. Over the puI.i. full season., they skied in the NPC an 
lveroae of 40 clay., or 65 petttIIl of their av .... ae 62 operaIing clays. Accardinglo their recOlds (Dusilll 
1999a), NPC use on 29 of these clays (70 percent), on !he "venae, was weather induced. ThaI is. they skied 
in the NPC because eorly season snow cover was not odequate elsewhere in the pennil orea, or because 
I valanehe haurd was ""'"' manaaeoble lhere immediately after storms, or becluse inclement weather 
shone""" the clay and precluded open1ing in more distant areas (see Section 3.1.3.2 for ""'"' detailed 
discussioo of the ulililY of the various circuits). Apperenlly, the NPC is a mojor factor in WPQ's obilily 10 
operole when climotic condilions ore poor or questionable. 
While the NPC is the single moot crilical circuil in terms of WPQ use, the entire Tri.canyon ~a is 
ift1)Ortanl. As indicated in the Recrealioo section ofthi. chapler. use of Mill C...,k.lhe NPC.IIIII White PIne 
Canyoo have occounled for an ...... ae of 71 percenl of WPQ' s annual skier..s.ys over the puI siA full 
seosoos. On the basis of this level of use, .. pIoined by the discussion of circuil utililY in Section 3.1.3.2. il 
is evident that access 10 Tri-Canyon tenain has been vital to WPG's economic ptrfOl"nWK'e. 
Panial operoling day., refleclin,lale SIIrIs when weathercle ... or eorly finishes due lodelerioralin. weather 
laler in the clay. ore imporbnl lo WPQ'. operolion. Over the puI siA full seasons, an lvenae of9c1ays per 
seoson ( 15 percenI of the annuallv .... se of 62 operolin, days) have started Ifter II LII\. or involved rewer 
lhan seven run, . These putill clays have aeneroted, 00 Iveroae, a poos profil (aross rev~ue minus 
helicopter COltS) of S24,045 per season (Dusing 1999a). This amounl is about 7 percent of the "venae 
annual aross profil over the .... I.i. rull seasons, .... il would moke the differmce between on annual profil 
and a loss for mosl seasons. The abilily 10 quickly access nearby lerroin, panicularly the NPC and White 
Pine, and open1e for putill day. when wealher precludes normol. full..s.y operolioos appears 10 be vital 10 
WPQ's economic viabililY. 
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The s-binI booe is IocaIaI ill die '-t of die rerroin used _ by WI'(). The pro.imity of Ibis terrain 
...-eo ................. _ ~pIOfi1s. Dora on die helicopter oper3ting COSIS in diffemllciR:uits 
~ 1999b) iodicas thoI iI ..... 19paant _ toopente in American Fork than die NPC and White 
..... 23 ,...... _ ill Mill Creel. 46 paant _ in die Bountiful Sessions, and 64 pm:ent more in 
c.cade RidF. SiDce heIicopIor ..... a<coant for abouc half ofWI'()' s gross revenues. using __ ternin 
co.Id mIooce _ daily profits by 10 to J() paant ... Iess c...- by i-=-d charges. 
UPG ."..-od illlIICICioIOt willi WI'() .......... die ...... permit from 1'J79 through 1992. In those 13 
,an of ........ UPG _ ........... pof'lt. Hownu. WI'()'s 1Id...- i-=-d morkaIly after 
UPG _ ............. iIs JaOItI'CeS -.. ........ with WI'() (LeonardI999a). 
AI ...... die RectaIioa ..ax. of this c ...... helicopter slUing. like other rorms of r=eation, peab on 
weoIr.eaIo. ReviewofWl'()'s opmoIionaI daIa for die post si. full seasons indicates thai 33 pm:ent ofdleir 
..... -4oys ___ .. ~ ... s...day, with 20 percent on Saturday. Weekend use is clearly 
~~. This should _ if die ski·industry-wide trend toward .-
.___c--... 
Io~, WPO is _ -'..-prite in economic termI. Its business is compIek!d in.bout. 4-month 
poriad ..... _, ...... which cli1IIIIic COIIditions can pnlClude openrions half die ti..... Both fi .... costs 
... doily ...- ... nIJ'enIOly ...... wllich _ thai a rew openlinl days either w.y can ...... die 
~ _ ..... die _ willi a deficit or moking. reasonable profit. Qimatic variability. which 
it .... edic ......... --..IIaIIIe. typically accounts ror enoush variation in operating days ..... season to 
...... ec-.ic Ioua inevitable .... yean. These losses .... offset by profllS during favorable yean. 
...... die business viable in die .... term. Bec_ of Ihese factors. WPG has been and re .. ins 
---"Iy vaIneraIJIe. Their viallilily to ........... from Iheit ability to respond to nature' , variability 
by IiIIdina safe ... enjoyobIe slUms somewhere within die permit ..... even ....... advene conditions. 
3.4.4 WPG and the Local Economy 
WI'()' s direct role in die local economy includes wlF' paid to employees. purchase of goods and services. 
and ..... and other fees p>id to govemmenI. T .. ') people work full ti ..... vear round, and .bout 22 people 
work ..-I1y ..... of them pen ti ..... Over die post 3 yean. totalsalarie. have avenp._ 5122.000. 
(Leonard 1999b.) 
WI'()'s_ revenues aenerally ...... between S3OO.000and 51 million annually. Of this. over 40 pm:ent 
peys helicopter c..... These poyment1 curretllly 10 to an out4-_ rmn. About 1 percent aoes to meet 
variable casu. and abouc 41 paant peys fi .... COlIS, inchiding about 5 percent in t ..... Pay ........ to the 
Narionol T....-y ill permit fees ............. 510.000 -'Iy. 
The entnprite has .. indirect impoct on die local economy throup the 1oc.1 ........ ing of its clients. The 
... jority ofWPO' s cliencs.., from oar of _ . and helicopter slUing i, aenerally only port of their vacation 
in liIIIL Sli ~ Snowbird where WPO i, bMedand Aha which adjoins it~ve sltiervi,its 
... die ossoc .... ...-s. Visitor speridina for accommodation. meals. and other goods and services is 
.,.ad throap!he~. 
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..• a...... 3: Affected Environmmt 
An important but difficult toquan.ify i~ orwPG is !he _ i. gives.o Utah' s ski induSuy. Helicopler 
skiing is viewed by many skiers as exhilarating and attractive. whether or not they actually engage in iI. 
WPG' s opera.tion is featured in many industry publications and movies. which ackls 10 the overall appeal of 
.he Wasa.ch. 
3.5 WILDERNESS 
3.5.1 Introduction 
One wilderness issue was identified through scoping and internal agency review to be addressed in this 
analysis: 
How would the prof'OSlll .rrect .he use. and .he users. or the Lone Peak. Moun. Olympus. Twin 
Peaks. and Timpanogos Wildernesses? 
This section provides background information by describing " 'ildemess areas lhat occur near Of adjacent to 
.he WPG pennit. Wilderness .reas are established by acts orCongre ... US Code 16: 1131 provides a 
definition and description of what is intended by wilderness designation: "A Wilderness. in controlSt with 
those areas where man and his own works dominate the landscape. is hereby recognized as an area where 
the earth and its community of life are unlrJmmeled by man. where man himself is a visitor who does not 
remtin. An "'~a of wikierness is further defined to mean in this chapler lof the US Code) an arca of 
underdeveloped federal land retaining its primeval character and influence. without permanent impmvcnlents 
or human habitation. which is protected and managed so as to preserve its natural conditions and which 
(I) generally appears.o have been .ffec.ed primarily by.he rorces or ... ture. with the imprint or man's wOt'k 
substantially unnoticeable: (2) has outstanding opportunities for solitude or a primitive and unconfined Iype 
of recreation: (3) has at least five thousand acres of land or is of sufficient size as to l1\ilke pr.acticable its 
preservation and use in an unimpaired condition: and (4) may also contain ecological. geological. or ocher 
features or scientifre. e&uc.onal.·scenic. or historical value." 
3.5.2 Wilderness Management 
The U.ah Wilderness Ac. or 1984 established the Mount Olympus. Twin Peaks. and Mount Timpanogos 
Wildernesses. The Lone Peak Wilderness "'as established previously under the Wilderness Act or 1918. 
These Wasatch Front wiklemess areas occur on the western bound.:ary of authorized WPG primary l~rr .. in. 
An additional wildemes~.lhe High UinlaS Wilckmcss. is cast of the primary ski terr .. in in the Tri-Canyon 
Area. These five wilderness areas Ilre panH:ularly rele\'ant to this analys is due to their pruxlmit) 10 1t:rrJin 
tho. is included in the WPG pennit. Table 3-6 shows the ac",age or each ""iidemess. 
Motorized activities are not permitted within wiklemcss boundar1cs. A~ a rcsuh. hdkuph:r ski ing is 
excluded from these arca5. The Wasatch Front wilderness are:lS contain some: eJlcellcnt ski ing opportuniti~5. 
but access tends to be more dUf.cuh and in some areas requi~s a higher del!rte of phY'Jkal ability and 
backcoun.'Y .ravel .kills. Access is run her limited by the low numheror plowed ""cess road . parking area . . 
and fOOl: bridges. While the~ areas are available for non· l1'K.lt,orized backcountry skiini!. it is the policy of 
the ForeSl Service 10 not promote iocreased use or tt.:-se al cu. 
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Wilderness I/eas bonier some oflhe most popular helicopler ski lelTOin. The NPC. which is the mosl heavily 
used helicopl~ ski atelI. is bonIered on the west by the Twin Peaks Wilderness. White Pine Canyon. also 
a frequently used helicopler ski area. is bonIered on the west by the Lone Peak Wilderness. and the 
Gobbler' s Knob pott ion of Mill Creek Canyon is surrounded by the Mount Olympus Wilderness. WPO can 
generally avoid overflying the wilderness areas because lhey are mostly located west of the permitted ski 
ternin. However. the GobbIer's Knob lemin is gene".lIy accessed by overflying a pottion oflhe Mount 
Olympus Wilderness. Use in the Gobbler's Knob area varies from year to year, but has ranged from four to 
eiJ.hl visits per season over lhe lUI 7 yean. Each visit can result in up 10 24 overflights by the hcJicopc:er. 
In order to minimize the effects of helicopler noise in wilderness. the 1992 permit and the 1996197 and 
1997198 empo,.,y permits have required WPO to ny at leasl 1.000 feet above the ground surface when 
crossin, wilderness. However. in some cases, wilderness boundaries follow ridge lines with designalcd 
helicopter skiing OU"eas occuning on one side of (he ridge line and wilderness on the ocher. 
The Forest Service has been reviewing lhe use on slXh ridge lines to ensure thai it is consistent with 
wildeme .. boundary regulations. The two wilderness a",as established by the 1984 Utah Wilderness Act. 
Mount Olympus and Twin Peaks. have a JJ·foot vertical offset from the ridge line in specifIC locations to 
allow helicopler landings. However .• he Lone Peak Wilderness established by the Wilderness Ac. of 1978 
does noc have Ihis provision in itse~ling Iegislalion. and the wilderness boundary follows the highest point 
on the ridge line. Therefore. authorized helicopler ski temin below the ridge line may only be accessed from 
lhe ridge if the helicopter can land both struts on the non·wilderness side of the boundary line. This situation 
is particularly prevalent in While PinelRed Pine and White Pine/Silver Glance areas where the ridge line 
fom the boundary between aUlhorized helicopler te",.in and the Lone Peak Wilderness. 
The Wasatch front wilderness areas ate surrounded by human developmenl. As a resuh. noise generate(!! 
by human activities is II conslant raelor within lhese wilderness areas. In addition to lhe noise generated by 
the helicoplers operaled by WPO. other ' ources of noise inc lude high'Yay IrafflC in the bottom of lhe 
can1ons. overnights by aircraft approaching or leaving Salt Lake lntemal ionaIAirport .• valanche control 
work by the ski resorts and utXYT. ;\tid several overnights on most days by helicoplers operated by the 
Sherifr, Department. Life Fll3ht. and other hospilal service,. However. depending on where WPO is 
operating in relation 10 the wildemeS5 1ll'e35. helicopter noise associaled with their operation may stand out 
from the boc:kground noise levels for anyone insicle the wilderness boundary. 
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The 1984 Wilderness Act. which established the Mount Olympus and Twin Peaks Wildernesses. conlains 
language which acknowledges the existing use of adjacent areas for helicopler skiing and concludes that. 
"Regular helicopter overnights in the wilderness [are] anticipated and are deemed to be consistent with 
management of [these wildernesses)" (pp. 8·9). The 1984 Act also prohibited buffer zones around 
wilderness. sialing that. '1"he facl that non·wildemess activilies or uses can be seen or heard from areas 
within the wilderness shaJl not. of itself. preclude such activities or uses up to the boundary of the wilderness 
area" (p. 4). The Wildemds Act of 1978. which established Lone Peak Wilderness. w .. enacted when 
helicopter skiing was occurring in the White Pine area. but it makes no specific reference to it. 
Thus. whHe machine noise is generally inconsisttl'd wilh the concept of wilderness. the setting of the 
Wasatch Front wilderness areas. coupled with the terms orcheir enabling legislation (in the case of the Mt. 
Olympus and Twin .... ks Wildernesses). mike human generated noise a fact of life in these areas. WPO's 
activilies have added incrementally to overall noise levels. 
Specific information on the nature of noise associated with ~Iicopter operations is provided in the 
Recreation seclion underthe heading of Noise (Section J .2.7). 
3.6 W[LDUFE 
3.6.1 Introduction 
One wildlife issue was identified through scoping and internal agency review to be addressed in this analysis: 
How would the proposal affect wildlife. including golden e.gles and threatened. endangered. and 
sensitive spc-\.'ics? 
This section provides boc:kground information necessary to assess potential impacts on wildlife that could 
occur as a result of the helicopter operation. Potential impacts could result from low·level overflights and 
the presence ofhelicopler skiers. This discussion addresses species protected under the federal Endangered 
Species Act (ESA) as well as species that are of concern for the State of Utah and the Forest Service. 
3.6.2 Existing Conditions 
Consultation with the USFWS identified four federally listed or proposed animal species to be considered 
in Ihis analysis: Canada lynx. bald eagle. peregrine falcon. and June sucker (USFWS 1997a. USFWS 1999). 
Tltt {Hrtgrine falcon waJ JNbJtqNtntly dt/iJltd ;n AU8UJI 1999. but il rt'mainJ a c:onam in thiJ analysiJ. 
Additional informalion oneachof!hese is contained in the Biological Assessment prepared for this proposal. 
In addilion, the whooping uanl!, black1oou4/urt't. U" ladi~J · Irt'sst's. day phactlia. desut mUbt'uh. and 
U,a." valvala snail art abn mcludtd in tht Biological AJJeJJmtnl. With tht t:Cctpliunofthe fHrt&.rintfalc:on 
and Canada lynx, it wa:. determined that each or Ihe5e species either does not occur in 1he pennit area or 
would not be affected by the helicopler skiing operation due to its season.lity. 
POltnlinl impaclJ to a numbf!r of FortJt Strvict stnJitivt sptcitJ occllrring on Ihl! WCNF and UNF Wtn 
analYZ-l!d in th#! Biological EvcIII,ation prtptl"d for thiJ projut. These specitJ ;nclud#!: Amtn'can fisher. 
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tWn,,,, bi,-,am bot. borral owl. jfCllftlffw/aud owl. nortMm ,os}um·k. north,,,. ,hrr~-(Nd K'oodpuker, 
6'" 6"'Y owl. Col"""'"'" '/w"'P-loil<d 6rotU~. 'poII~d Iro6. Colorado cWllhroal lrowl. Bom~by ruter. 
Sta",~/Ut' ",i/hdcl!. tltJillly mtJOftWOn, 1IfOfIItIl cryplanlh. bff1'WPlir lady sliptHr, rodcrrss drabo. Buries 
drobtJ. lIIo6wire draba. C_ist dai.y. LD6t111 bwckwh~al. Wasalch joIM.ia. Ga"." bladd.rpOO. nrclic 
f'OJIJIY. CacM ~ardtotr6w. Uittla 6ret1llhrtad. altd Smilh .ioltl. Oflh~ ... 1M north.,., goshawkjinding. 
an IWlfWlftllriud ;11 litis E.Js. 
0_ : ••• 
The U .... Divi.ion of Wildlife Resources (UDWR) -"ifoed Ihroe areas of concern: rapiOfS (g~lden eagles 
and perqrine f.kons). wolverine. and winlet wildlife habilll for big game (UDWR 1997a). 
MaS! oilier species !hal could oIherwise be impacled by helicOpiet skiing are spali.lly or lemporally 
sepaneed from !he poIienIial diSIUrIoonce. Approximalely II .peeies of raplors and owl. are likely 10 occur 
...... the WISIICh FronI.. Some an: migralory and OIhers are con.idered year-round residenlS and may neSi 
in areas within !he WPG permit.. Neslinggenerally begin.lale in WPG·. normal operaling season. primarily 
in fooaled-. or in oilier areas no! used by WPG for.kiing. In the case of big game speeies such .. deer 
and elk. their willler range i. Iypic.lly reslricled 10 lower eleVaiion. willi SOUIherly aspeelS where .now 
depths are less. Because these species winleT in areas with lesser snowfall accumulations rather than the 
upper-e_ !main willi norIherIy aspeclS preferenli.lly used for helicOpiet skiing. lhey .re unlikely 10 
__ helieOpler.tien. UDWR provided informalion on the Iocalion of imponanl winler use areas for 
deer and elk (UDWR 1999a). A"", the WlSIICh Fronl. winlet habilal fordeer i. generally reslricled 10 the 
lower elevalion foodrills and canyon mouIhslcanyon bonoms_ Ea .. of the W .... ch Mounlains the habil.1 
is reslricled 10 the v.11ey bonoms. Elk wimer habilal generally corresponds 10 the same areas bullends '0 
exlend inlo hip elevalion lerrain. In general.. the nonh-facing drainage. in the Tri-Canyon Area would 
have deep snow and would no! be suilable for winler habilal (Sakaguchi 1999). Thi. would also be .he c.se 
for.he oilier areas where WPG operales. However. one elk winler range has been idenlifoed in .he Uinl. 
MOUIIIIins circuiL While Ihi. area i. 5IiII in the permil''''' WPG has nO! skied .here in the l.sl7 ye.n •• nd 
mitiption measures in pest permits have precluded use in the lower portions of some zone1 . 
Mountain pl' also have a seasonal migralion panem .nd spend the winlet periods 01 the moulh of Linle 
Canonwood Canyon. Thi. area i. isol.led from any di5lurbonce due 10 helicOpier .kiing in the Nl'C by lhe 
Twin Pub and Lone Pe.k Wilderne.ses. 
0Iher speeies lhal are year-long re.idenlS of some of the same elevalions used by WPG. such as grouse. 
fox ... porcupine •• racoon •• and squirrels. Iypically have differenl habilal requiremems and .re re5lricled 
prirnorily '0 foresled .ileo ralher lhan the more open .reas.nd bowl. preferred by helicOplet .k;"rs. Bee.use 
WPG Iypically use. more open areas. lhere i. linle lisk of direcl impaclS from helicOpiet skiing .o.he foreS!-
dwellina.peeie. lhal remain duQn,lhe winlcr. OIher.sP."'.~" .'!"h ••• I!oe "!"rmD! ~ pic!. h\hemale during 
lhe operalina season. Slill OIhers •• uch IS It", coyOle. Ire hiahly mobile and generally .... pI well 10 human 
Kthtil,.. 
AnoIher aspeel of.he wildlife discussion i. lhe proximily of masl of lhe pennilare. 10 major populalion 
comen.. A .. resuh. huraon IClivily .occun in much of.bi. area ,11e1Sl infRqUl!nlly. and some oflhe popullr 
lreas receive almost continuous hu ... n recradonal use. WPG use is superimposed on these other uses. 
Wildlife. pIIIIicullrly !hose .peeie. masl sen.ilive 10 hurrwn diSlurbonce. already re.pond 10 Ihi. high-use 
panern_ 
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3.1.2.1 Golden &vies 
In 1963. golden eagles wen: given proIection under the Bald Eagle Acl of 1940. They ue also protected 
under the Migralory Bird Trealy ACI. Golden eagles nesI eXlensively along the WlSllch Front The home 
range for a pair of golden eagles cln vary in size from 2 10 almost 60 square miles depending on the 
availabililY of adequale nesling and resling siles and feeding habilal (Dunslan 1989). McOahan repocIed!hal 
in environmenlS whete cliffs an: present. 60percenl or """""flhe'goIdeneagle ...... found by his IeIm and· 
other researchers were localed in the cliffs (McOahan 1968). A number of golden eagle pain are known 10 
ne51 in the area belween Parley's and Spanish Fork Canyon. buI only Iwo pain are known 10 nesI willlin the 
permined boundaty for WPG (Keller 1997). Golden eagle pain often lnainlain mulliple noslS willlin an area 
and often visil and repair several of lhem before selecling one for laying eggs (McOahan 1968). 
Approximalely 10 nosl sileo (including allernales) are known 10 occur wilhin the WPG permil area . 
A literature search indicated thaI most nsearch on N,le's nspotU~ to rtois~ DItd MSI·S;t~ inlnuion has M~n 
don~ on bald ~a&/~s. While id~ally tlris analysis wotJd u.s~ r~J~arch specific 10 ,oId~n ~a,/~. il is nol 
avai/abl~ al Ih~ prtS~nI lirM. 71t~rtfore bald ~Q,/~ r~srarc"ltas MOl MUd 10 ~stilltQl~ lite pountiaJ iwtpDClS 
10 gold~n ~a&/~J from h~licopt~r siiing. Hqwrv~r. ,oIdnt rag/~s may k mort KnJitiw 10 dislllrbanu titan 
bald ,a,I ... MOSI of the concern regarding eagles is cenlered or. their sensilivily 10 imrusion of lheir ne .. 
siles. The liletalUre does indiclle lllal human di5lurloance may .Iso inletfere wilh foraging behavior (Romin 
and Muck 1999). Eo,I .. a,./ik./y 10 rrspond 10 M/icop<.,diS/urbanc~ by Uliliuft, tutDlh., lora,ift, arra 
nol bring us~d by Ir~licopl~r ski~rs al that time. A number of factors can disturb nesting ugles. including 
pedestrians. vehicles. noise. and aircraft. Research on the disturbance effect of aircraft on nesting eagles 
indic.Iltes that helicopten elicit a more intense response than fixed·wing aircnft (Watson 1993. Grubb and 
King 1991). 
Several faclors seem 10 influencelhe response oran e.gle 10 a helicOpiet. including the di.lance oflhe eagle 
from ilS nosl. the dislance oflhe helicOpier from the eagle. how the helicOpier approaches the ne51 (elevalion 
relative to the nest). the amount of time spent hovering near the nest. and the presence of young in the nest 
(Walson 1993). Fore .. mple •• helicOpier hovering nearo neSi is much more di5lurbing lhan an .ircraft lhal 
mes by quickly. Lileralure reviewed by Romin and Muck (1999) indiclled lllal some level of habilualion 
to continuous or repetitive disturbances may occur. However. the response varia greatly between species 
and belween individuals of the same speeies. Based on responses observed among eagle •. Grubb and King 
(1991) recommended excluding aircraft from wilhin 0.4 mile. ora ne51 sile. and 1llallClivi'y be re .. ricled 
10 shari duralion mghi. wilhin 0.7 mile. of the nesl sile 10 minimize diSiurbonce. Slate-wid •• lhe USFWS 
recommends a O.S-mile buffer around e.gle ne5ls beginning JanUlry I. 7lo~ publi.h~d ,uid.liftts (Romin aItd 
Mud 1999) proll;d~ brood , .. ;danC'~ which can H ,ai/ond to s;t~·speciJic conditioru. 
Milig,'ion neasures'o reducelhe level of di .. urbonce 10 ntSlin, eagle. were included in the 1996197 and 
19971981emporary permilS under which WPG operaled. Foresl Service biologi .... in consullliion wilh lhe 
USFWS. idenlified .11 known golden eagle ne5l. in the Tri-C.ny..-- "'rea.nd placed I O.S-mile no-fly buffer 
llround and above each nest. WPG WIIS not allowed 10 Optrale hdicopten within lhese zones beginning 
M.rch I. Some I.nding .ile. used by WPG we", placed off limilS afterlhi. dale a. a resull oflhese bufl"n. 
Some Ipproved mghl palM wilhin buffer zone. were idenlifoed. where lnlervening ridge. allow WPO 
helicOpien 10 pas. Ihrough wilhaul producing line-of-.ighl di .. urbance. 10 ne ... ile.. ForeSi Service 
biologi5l. also monilored the ne ... 10 delermine which ..... ile was IClually seleeled. If the eagle. were 
delermined 10 be neSlin, in oneoflhe neSi. prior 10 the end ofWPG' s operaling sea.on.lhe buffer could be 
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removed from the altemale nest sites. MOfti'orin~ ovu 'he lcul IWO ymrs htu indical~d that no n~sting has 
DCCUrrrd.. 
3.1.2.2 ,.,.,.. FIIIcon 
SiItc, 1M CHaft ElS WaJ ,.1,aMtI 1M P""8ri ... lalc,," Nu IN ... laUn off Ih, rnDan"nd sp<ci .. list. 
. Hawn-r. _ nc0tlftiu ..... il ; •. ,,;U pro<w.n.¥Wkr.tM."';,rasoQ/ Bird Tr<aty.llcl 01)9/8. til _1Id,d. 
This fakon is. _·round residenI of the Slale (McIvor 1998) •• Ithou", il remains rare Ihroughoul iIJ range. 
Petqrines which lIIili.., UtaI\· s hiJher elevations during su ........ """,'hs .... Iikely 10 migrale 10 lower areas 
durinC winler 10 escape hanh weather and take advangge of more .... ndanl prey. Ini,i.,ion of breeding 
varies from early March 10 May according 10 Ialilude (Baicich and Harrison 1997). In the hi'" Uinta and 
Wasatch Mountains. bfteding W<lUId likely commence at the ,.ner end of Ihis ","ge due 10 the e.,ended 
winler season. In northeastern Utah.lhis species is known 10 nesc on anifocial plalforms .Iong the Gre" Sail 
Lake. and on ... ildings or cliff sites in or near SaIl Lake CiIY. 
Then lin KHrtJI rqJOrtH siglrtin, of a pair 0/ prrr~,riM faicotU within Ihe WPG prrrmit ar~a. as r~unlly 
olJ 19V7/9&, "'" ... sti~1I Nu _IN.,. c""Ji~. Fonst Sorvic' bio/0llis/J conduc,.d surv<ys i~ 1997 and 
1998. "", wn lUUIbIe 10 lOCale tilly MSI siles. Allhov,h suilable neslin, ,",bilal does uisl wilh;n Ihe permit 
areG,. ." pofmtial impocu 10 pen,rines would he tmtpered by the seasoNJl seporalicm betwun IMir 
possible occMrrmcUMsling IICtivili~s aM WPO 's window of operations. 
3.8.2.3 C8nedIi Lynx 
The Canada lynx iJ propo .. d for I,d,rallisti., as Ih,.a,..,d. wilh • decision by the USFWS .nlicipalod 
1 ..... 1Iris wi~"r. Bec.use the species is likely 10 be liSl<d aslhre.,enod. potenlial impacts 10 the species are 
considered (or the proposed actton and its alternatives. Of the terrain that WPO's uses. the Uinta Mountains 
cin:uil would be the most likely ..... 10 be included in lhe designalion of crilical habital for Ihis species if 
itis/islnJ. 
The lynx·SC...,...., and historical distribution refleclJ. strongassoci.'ion wilh the boreal forest. Historic.lly. 
the Canada lynx inhabilod foreSl<d landscapes from Alaska and across Canada south 10 the Cascade Range 
of Wash"",on and 0reJ0n. the Rocky Mountains of Utah and Colo"do. the Greal Lakes Slales. the exlreme . 
northeastern Unilod St.,es. and east 10 insul.r Newfoundl.nd (McCord and Cardou 1982; Koehler .nd 
Aubry 1994). This historical distribution. which formerly included 22 stales. closely malches lhal of lhe 
Iynx's pri .. ry prey. the snowshoe hare (up •• _ricanus~ ....... nlly. lhe USFWS has been able confinn 
lhe presence of Canada lynx only in Alaska. Montana. Washington. Wyoming. and M.ine (USFWS 1997b). 
It is most ComtnOOl in lhe """'a' orests ofCanacla and Alaska. This decline and regionalexlirpalion has been 
linkod 10 historic. 'lrapping pressure and lind use changes. The USFWS believes lhallhe Slll.s of Idaho. 
Michipn. Minnesotl. Wisconsin. Ullh. and Colorado probobly have lynx. bUllhallhey .re extremely rare 
(USFWS 1997b), • _ 
1M Bio/0llical 1I" .. J_nl pr"",,,d lor lhi. proj«1 includ .. an """lysis 01 Canada Iy..... Baud Oft 
itt/orma#orr rr;i~ed for Iltat artDl,vsiJ. il appears lhat ,lrt!re WD.J Q 800d J'OPf'lalion o/I,ft( I" thl! Ui,,'a 
"'OfIItIai... Harold Wadl,y " .. d 20 IYM In 1M UinllU in 1957 ~d 1958 whil, wortin8 for Ih, Fo",st 
Se",ic'4 HI! harvested t/tnt! lynx d"rin6 thol period. OM from Q site .. ltich is tIO'W "rttkr waler ipt W1IilMy 
R .. , ,,,,,,," Exu pf i. 1M Uinla ","""'ai ..... 1M'" a", wry I'" "<ordJ oflyrtf in 1M stal< of UlaIL 1M1 ... 
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CI!op!er 3: AffOCl<d Envitonmml 
olh" "cords a" from ""m ollM Wasalch Rang' and Ih, north,m portiOft ol'M "'anJi·LaSaI NaliOMl 
For,st. In Ihe Uinla Range, primory Iyn..t hobillll would coru;sl ofEng~/mann spl1le, ~·hitt!fir. sllbalpinefir, 
and ladg'pol, pi.elo"sts aJ 1M hi8M"I,valiOllJ./rom 7.300 10 /0.5001''', 
The Utah Division of Wildlife Resoun:es lists the lynx as "native and nalural. preseroce confidenl" in Summil. 
Daggetl. Wasalch. and Sanpete Counlies. and "native and nalural. preseroce proboble" in Uintah and 
DucheSlle COU.,ies (UDWR 1997b). Wjlbin ","",counties the lynx is most likdy 10 occur in the Uinta 
Mountains. where the most recenl and probobly valid reporI5 .... deriv<d (1980 Uin!ah County. 1982 Summil 
CounlY (McKay 1991 in UDWR 1997b». Seven known specimens from Utah and the few records of IrICks 
come from the Uinta Mountains (Koelher and Aubry 1994). Lynx in Utah are Ioc.ted neas the southern 
geographic limiIJ of the specie's range. and based on a review of records (B.nci 1994. UDWR 1997b. 
1999b). the Canada lynx seems al best 10 be exlremely rare in the stale. 
3.6.2.4 Wolverine 
The wolverine was a candida;e species for (edenllisting untill99S when it was determined that the petition 
contained insufficient information for listing as threatened 01' endangered. The wolverine is c:unently 
managed as a Forest Senice Region 4 sensitive species and II slate of Utah threatened species (UDWR 
1997b). Because the species is lilc.ely to receive additional consideration in the future as either threatened 
or endangered. potential impacts to the species are considered for the proposed action and its alternatives. 
The wolverine's cunent distribution appears to constitute several peninsular extensions of Canadian 
popul,'ions (Hash 1987. B.nci 1994. both ill Wolverine Foundalion 1999) •• nd includes Montana. Idaho. 
Wyoming. Colorado. Oregon. Washinglon. and California (B.nci 1994). Only Idaho and Monlana report 
populalions of known exlenl (Wolverine Foundalion 1999a). Throughoul its North American range. lhe 
wolverine occupies a wide variety of habitats. althotlgh the: most readily apparent characteristic of wolverine 
habital is its isolalion from the pre .. nc •• nd influence of humans (Wolverine Foundalion 1999a). Roduclion 
of wilderness ·-"'fugia"lhrou", access for limber and mineralexlraelion may be the gre.,eSIIhreal10 local 
population viability (Haller 1989 in Wolverine Foundalion 1999a). Wolverines likely occupiod a wider 
variety of habitats during pre-settlement times; the animal's cunent distribution appears to be an .nifact of 
human encroachment into historically occupied wolverine habitat (Wolverine Foundation 1999a). II is 
unknown whelher the occasional records of animals or lracks reportod outside of Idaho and Monta .. 
represenl members of reproducing populations or individuals dispersing from adjacenl populalions (Oanci 
1994). 
Because (ew studies have been conducted on wolverines. sample sizes for addressin. most questions about 
Ihis species are slnilll. However. one of the: most critical life history characteristics for wolverines relative 
10 this analysis is denning behavior and den site selection. Protection of natal denning habitat from 
disturbance may be crilical forlhe persistence of .. olverine (Wolverine Foundalion 1999a). Wolverines use 
a variety of denning sites throughout the: year. abandoning sites possibly to avoid parasites or potential 
predalors. Females enler reproduclive dens in early February 10 I .. e Man:h. and may use multiple dens prior 
10 weaning lheir kits. Sludies in Europe found Ih., """" lhan 80 percenl of dens occurred on bare. rocky 
hillsides of mounlain slopes near or ahovelimberline (Wolverine Foundalion 1999a). Denning habilal for 
Ihree female wolverines studi<d in Idaho was specific 10 subalpine lalu5 habilats •• 11 associalod wilh large 
boulder talus in subalpine cirque .... ins ahove 2.500 melers elevation (Copeland 1996 in Wolverine 
Foundation lma). Den sites appear to be extremely sensitive 10 human disturbance; Idaho wolverines 
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IiIMdoned theirdensua raultofclirect humon contac1 (Copeland 1996 in Wolverine FoundaIion 1999a). 
TecllDolopcaJ adv-..s ill SIIOWrIIOIIiJes and illClQSed i_ in winler recreation have likely displaced 
wohai .... from poeentiaJ dennina _ ... and will continue 10 IhRaIen whal may be a limiled raource. 
LiaJe is blown aboaI~ .. bislori< wolverine populalions in Ulah (UDWR 1997a). A review of !he 
wiJdJjfe daIa .... for !he Slate ofUIah indic:ales IhaI aJChoush!here _ no reponed sipings of wolverine 
between 1961 .. 1982.siJlSicJllinpwere reponed between 1983 and 1993 (Banei 1994). FurIher.lhedala 
IlMemailllainod by !he UlahN..u ........ JN'OI!hm li.u lWO"hiSlOric: sipings of wolverine near or in 
!he Iemia incJuded ill W!'G's permit. includine a 1979 sipine near Bripon dassif1<d as "possible:' The 
..,.riaI1y dis~ .. spondic poIImI of Ulah sipline accOUlllS of wolveri .... is COll5i_ willi individual 
IIIimoJs occasimaJly cIispersinc from 0Iher populalions. This ponem is also COll5i_ willi an animal lhat 
is wicJe.nncinI. soIiIary. hipJy secreti ...... always found .. low populalion densilies. While lhere is no 
evideace of a _ .. populalion of woIverinos in UIah. reproduction is dirrocuillo document.ven where 
self"""" JIOPUIaIic- __ 10 persist (Wolverine Foundation 199911). Based on _ (1990) 
si&hIinIs 1haI_ judpd 10 be reliabJe. !he Ulah Division ofWildlif. ResouR:n considen lhe wolverine as 
pouibly ..... ill !he _ (UDWR 199Th). 
17v_".,."."..isCOlUitilrnlaf"' .. /Wital/J.M ... iJl .... in8awitilvari·ryofJonJlalJ' •. Jlrw/ .... 
coMitiofu. _ u'" JlalJ'" Go./Iaw .. p'ry "" la'8' 10 wwdi_ .i:m binh _ 1IWMfIII. which ,tt.y 
c..,nOft tIw ,rowtd. ill IrrrJ. or i" ,wai,. TIt,.,r Cf11IIfJItDfftnIJ olD 6OJJtawA ',J,.""., ".." (which ''''.s 
..,.,6. (}()()ac ... }IttrMb.m -lift: " .. , a"". poJl·jlnI,in8f_ilya", •• _,,",,8in8 tIMJ. SptciJic 
Witfllllttrlbw .. ru<d by litis sp«i .. irtC/wk.: '''''8'. tIow....J ItIIJ •• .. YJOdy tkbri •. la'8' '''''. tt."""''''''' 
_ IAntbby tIItIIt"tori" . II1tII II ,"Ulll,., of variotlS /onsl ~,"GI;W ,t,..".tllral sIal" . 
S.fW1J Ittne ItDI btl", COIItpInnJ «ron IIw /M""ilana tOMt,,,,,irw IIw preurtC, orllbsftc, o!tltis JP«i". 
U1rtitnl •• rvry.1ttrM """ c"""""nI a"""""'tt. .Ai a .. ",_ ortt., Jp«iJic .i". wtt."MMly.i.1ttrM """ C"""".,<d. How,..,. ,tt. .. a" varlotu "POns of,lti. 'p«i"""""tt. Tri·CanyOfl.4 ....... Sp .... ji. """ 
.u.-t 'p«i .. JonJl WOIII4 b. por"";a/ /tab ,m for ",sIIaw". 
3.7 VEGETATION 
3.7.1 Introouction 
One veJdalion issue was identif .... thtnu'" scopi~1 .nd intemal .",ney revie .. 10 be addtnsed in Ihis 
analysis: 
Whaleff .. t does snowpKk stabilily I.stine have (via lhe ",lease of avalanches) on ~ion7 
Consultations willi !he USFWS identif1<d three f....",lIy listed plant species 10acldtas in this analysis: cJay 
phaulia. M .... ire primrose. and Ute ladies' tteua (USFWS 19971. USFWS 1999). In addition. !he UDWR 
idmtif1<d • number of ...... ilive or ..,., plane species in the Ulah N.lunJ Heri""" databMe that could occ", 
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in or ncat lhe pennil ..... for WPO (UDWR 1999b). Howevet.1h<se plants would not likely be affected for 
the following reasons: 
Snowpack stabilily lesting occun when pl.nls .... dormant. surviving beneath !he soil surface. and 
therefore ...,11 protected. 
Slability testing resulls in f.w avalanches which run to the ground. sothe potencial of f .. distutl!once... • 
of the soil surface is low. 
Avalanehes i"""",1 primarily woody .egetalion (trees and shnIbs) rather !han forlJo such u Ih<se . 
Av.l.nehe padls I.nd 10 support vegetalion which is adapted to !he .valanche relime and _ 
unlikely to suffer from minor c ....... s in the frequency or incensity of avaJanc:hes. 
Therefore. sensitive or rare plants are not addrnsed funher in Ihis analysis. 
This seclion provides lhe bockground informalion for assessing potencial chanaesto genoraJ ~ th.ol 
could result from avalanches Iri...,....t by WPO' s use of .. pIooi .... durine snowpock stability testina- A 
review of lit ........ on lhe subject of .valanches indic.ted lhat most information focuses on safelY and relaled 
issues. However. some research has been conducted into how RIlunl communities in IVI1anche-prone.as 
have been shaped by disturbonce. This information was .xtrapolated 10 infer how .. ", ... ion in avaJanc:he 
palhs cook! be affected by any chances in the disturbance regime re:. ... :liu, rrom .... alanche control wort 
(frequen. control WoR in lhe same .,.,a). Poeenli.1 .ffec.s due 10 stability lestine would be much less 
because the intensity is rruch lower. 
3.7.2 Avalanche Influences on Vegetation 
Nalural .v.lanches .re a pan of lhe landsc.pe in mountainous .,.,as. Where av.lanches occur. lhey 
contribute to and incre ... the nalural divtnity of lhe area (Khapay<v 1978. huen and Knip 1994) . 
Av.lanches repre .. nt • sourc. of disturbance in the community. Perhaps !hey an: most notice.bIe in forested 
habitats where they cre.te openinp in lhe trees. Aside from dire.:.ly .ffecting lhe veJdalion. '-
"'st""'tive avalanehes may .Iso remove surfac. soil and alter lhe type of communily thaI could be support<d 
on a given si •• (Khapay<v .~78). Av.lanche palhs often .11ow .Ipine species toe.tend down lhe mIlUIIIain 
lower lhan what wouk! OIh:rwi .. be possible wilhoul the diSlUTbonce .nd the "'Iay..t snow "",It .hal 
Iypic.lly accompanie". lhe .v.llnche paths. As lhe eleva.ion decre ... s in lhe slide path. montane "",adow 
.nd foreSl-cd", spec,,, replace lhe :>Ipine species (Etschbomer 1989). In lhe portion of the .val.nehe palh 
.hatexpetienees freque" slido's. suc m ional ... velopmtnt is a""sted. 
hnen and Knighc (1994) found that one of lhe most imponlnt landsc.pe effects of .v.l.nehes is lhalthey 
increase cornmutlilY diversity. Allhou.h the inc~ase in divenity is drh'en by disturbance. the ~"mtS in 
lhe I.ndscape mosaic are often rel.lively Slabl • . The communilies thaI occupy lhe ....... s are adapted to 
such forc.s through species .. Jectioo •• nd I"",S lhal do arow in avalanehe run-out zones _ round 10 ha.., 
reduced powth rates. Slower powth ..... s .11ow lrees'o su,.ivelonger berore reachin.the si.., where they 
become susc<plible 10 breau", durin,.vlJanche e •• nts. Tree size is l1IIintained below thaI size tlftshold 
by the frequenl re""",al of ""y trees thaI exceed thaI limit. Thus dama", '0 the community i. Iypic.lly 
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",labvely ..... 1 in my liven lvalanche ....... Timber is destroyed infrequently when large ... Ianches with 
lana mum periods occur. 
A~ c.-oI pn!pIIIII \hot cause Ionl-tenn chanaes in the frequency and the a.erage ""urn period of 
the pod! woodd .,.,.. the vegewion communily and thus the di.ersily of the landscape. Conuol progruns 
coooId line _ 0( IWO .ffects dependin, on the speeiflc snowpock condilions and lhe paum! of lhe conlrol 
wort. U .... .- seeowio. conorol_ w",,1d resuh in the ",lease of ",laIi •• ly smalilvalanches wilh each 
..... _ The fRquenI ",lease 0( .... 11er IVllanches w",,1d preclude the buildup 0( sufflcienl snow 10 
..-the IorJe orcliIMJ.-<ype 1 .. lanche ...... 1hI1 defi .... the limiu of diSlurbance in lhe run.- ZOllO. The 
scaIeIHIown disawt.rce assoc:iIII<d with the .... 11er avalanche eVenlS w",,1d ....... in well within lhe e.illing 
dist..t..cc ...... o.er Ii ..... successional poocesses w",,1d decrease lhe size of the a .. lanche communily IS 
lIftS pew ... in the ..... where they were formerly precluded (KMp.yev 1978). This sitUllion is ...... Iikely 
10 p""'ail in _ subjecllO ~ and .-i_ como! wor:" such IS slide podIs in ski areas or along 
hilfrways. 
u .... the _ond sceowio. como! _ w",,1d ",lease slides lhal w",,1d no! have ",leosed nalunlly. During 
__ -. IorJe _ 0( ......... deposiled on the slopes. If it w .... 10 ",lease . • e ...... ion below 
WOIIId be i...,..-. U ............ condit .... the ..... wooald remoin in place and over a period 0( 0 few 
cloys _lila 10 the poiooI \hot iI WOIIId no! ",lease. __ • como! _ c",,1d ",lease the _peck and 
_r coooId be i...,.....t. This s_ion could occ .. in bockeOUlllt)' _ upooed 10 in~ como! 
work or .. _ ..... subjecllO ........ work followinlo ..... icularly hea.y _foil cycle. 
III _. poocesses ........ Iy MIl IS simple IS __ in these Iwo SttIWioo due 10 the IIUII'Ibet of 
................. willi the speeifoc .-pock condilions and ..... foll~. In order for IVllanche 
c.-o! 10 aIfcc1l .-,. IS described .... Ihe fi ... sceowio. il would need 10 be done consi ...... ly. 
0... IorJe slide coooId ...... the effect 0( .-.y yean 0( como! in rem. 0( vegewion development by 
-inl-y ...... \hot hod ....... 10 pow in the .....- zone. Succnsionol developmml in renns 0( I .... 
__ .............. is I slow pnICCSI ...... iri .. I' 10 20 yean or ""'"' Iflef como! work has 
clllllFd dIo "'-"-he "'Ii-(~ 1911). WidIin!his li_ f ........ !here i. o aood chance lhal eilher I 
Iapae .. I._he c.-o! or ___ Iy IorJe SIOnII cOllld allow IIorJe I.alanche 10 occ ... and met lhe 
c_y . 
.s..o..,.... I Utlbility tuMJSIIWftI I JiJ/rrrru fro- 11\ ..... '" NMlmI ;It """ it ;s ,.", ;""PfllNI 10 Iri~XU 
....... !w, bw to NMfi"" """" JJop. u JMIJI,. Wltil, ..... __ !wl "" orr"'~I.' "1",,-.1 by 'hil P",..,JJ. 
it il ;"'fIO'1-' If) ..",,,,.. ,.., ,,.,,.U,, ~11i"X is In,raI unk" of "...,,;, ... 1',1 ;rtU,..,I\·C' ,Ita" 
IMIItIIt(''''' C'UfflroI 'tori, I, ,..,.,ntll.v ,.,MII,s ;It ~C'r'" Ii" ........ ks fI'" JH.JOft ;It IIw """,.it D'C'II. 
U .... lhe las! , .yar permit. WI'G was limiled 10 1 .3~uplosi.n per ye • . no"",", lhan I 1.000 0( which 
cOllld be i. the Tri.c-yon Area. Wl'G records iftdic ... 1'* lhey MY< used an lvence 0( 211 _lIy. 
which ~ pically has .......... iRI few IYI'-hes per yar. Dwina ... _ yar. considerably more could 
bo-*d. 
1Iec_ a.alanches ....... the ......... in the slide podI.lona""'" c"..,... ift dIol.alanche "'Ii .... could 
c".,.. lhe ....... ion. --.Ii- the Iow·i-, appIicllion 0( uplosives in lhe Sllbilily lnIi .. 
~ there is I low lilelillood .... !here has Ilea ., noIIIIIe c".,.. in lvalanche COIIWIMI~in IS I 
........ 0( dIo WPG aperllion. aec- 0( lhe ....... appIicllion 0( .. pIosives lnIinI (uplosive .... only 
3.7V~ 
1'10 
dropped on cet1Iin slopes 10 gather spe-=if'" daIa). i...,.... IS described uador the second scenario would be 
""'"' likely. i.e .. WPG has occasionally lriggered an I.alanche on a slope thai would MY< oIherwise 
Sllbilized in place. WPGdoes in flCl repon 10 haY< ",leased lvalanches thai have destroyed limber. and one 
could IIIU .... thai some of these may no! have ",leased OII_lIy. WPG furlher repms thai naturally 
occurring avllanches subscquenlly afTec:Ied luger ...... in these paths. Therefore. while il appean thai 
. SII.bi)i\)' lqIing.coWd MY< had some minor. localized i~ on vegewion. these incidenu an: negligible 
when assessed II lhe ""-let landscape level. 
3.1 V ...... ion 
. , . . 
J~' 
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N.Ir. Tal" bIa ...... .-..-. ....... dIups r.- tile Dnft EIS,.bIIIIed 
.. ...,.",. 
TIIis c ....... deocriIIes ia detail .... eaviraHnenIaI impecu which could occur 1$ a",,* or implaamting 
.... .....-- ................. Jmpocts in .... areas 01 recreaIion. safelY. cconomic:s. wildemess. 
wildlife ... >qIUIiae we cIiscuued. DiftIC1I11d indirect impecu an! d .. o ....... under each i-, topic. 
C_ impKts. _widobIe odvene i-,s. IIId in'evas;!>;e IIId irmrievable COImIitmmIs 01 
__ we diocaood ..... end 01 .... c ......... 
The ....... 01 .... """" is IOdcxribe in detail .... cIftct. indirect. ... c.....alativecn.ironmmIaI impecu 
...x;p.d 10 occw 1$ • raak 01 i.nplen .. "Ii", .... .-ves considmd in this ...,.is. IJooipKt topic. 
we ditc.....t in .... ...., onIor .. in ChapIor J. which provides .... delailed ............ information 
-..y1O"""""' ................... "",*,discussion. Readerswe.....,......t to refer to citod S«Iions 
oI_c ........ 
In dcxribinc .... impecu iIS50Ciated with cach ahcmotive. OIOly pmincnt details 01 .... aItmooti .. are noted. 
Readers are --.... to COIISUIt Section 2.4 ror delailed descriptions 01 the .Itcmotives. 
Each i-, topic is introduced by the i ................. rell«ti", concmos oaised during public scoping'" 
internal Forest Service review 01 the propouI. Section 1.6 provides ""'"' detail 011 these is ........ _ they 
-..-...oined. 
Each i-, discussion is introduced with an ~iow!«lion. Thi. section discusses the typos 01 illll*ts 
anliciJloled to nee_'" the ...... distillClions ........ _i ... in repnI to ....... illll*t •. Thi. leIS the 
.... ror .... _ brier. r"" ...... discussion 01 speciriC aItmootive's i-,s. 
The !at ~_ 5<Clion 01 .... c ........ pr<KiiI COIIClusions repnIitoJ the ..- i ...... 01 cumulati ... 
i~ _oidobIo! odvene illll*lS . ... in'evtniblr ... imtrio.abIr cOftWllitmcnts 01 resources. 
4.2 REcMA110N 
4.2.1 0YeMew 
Thi .. .,ctiondisc ......... ...--dfects to ...... .-.y ........ ion t'" could neew undcrcaelo._ive. 
As poev;o.Iy ........ cwo ........ ion m.d issoors -.. idnotir .... t...."... the scopina pnocaI .. internal 
...."rniew: 
4.1 _ 4-1 
FioW E1S: Wautch __ Guides Ptomit Renewal 
How would .... propooaI.ffect .... iDteraction between helicopter skieRllldother .... kcountry usen. 
incloMling ...... ailobility 01 oaotracked powder? 
How would .... propooaI affect .... peace IIId soIit .... tNt many .... kcountry IiStn seek? 
The a1mnati ... analyzed in thisElSexplooese~ nw:thods loregulale helicopters~ing"!", ~ affect 
.... interaction among ...... ountty recrealiOllal user poops IIId .... potential ror COIOnict. These incl ..... 
limiting .... number ... 1oaoIion oIhelicopters tNt WPO would be .11owed to use. placing caps 011 seasoooaJ 
use or permitted terrain. 1IId establishing scheduled terrain closures. 
Limiting the number or helicopten WPO could use would cOlistrain the number or skier~ys tNt WPO 
could provide. One helicopter can generally accoonmJdate up to 24 clients per day. Thus. specirying .... 
number oIhelicopten in .... permit areo would place an iippCT limit 011 the muiiiiiiili number 01 skier~ys 
tNt could neeur daily IIId season long. Fewer helicopten would tend to reduce .... number IIId intensity or 
encooonten between helicopter skieR IIId ski _ineers. Regulating WPO usc in this __ alone would 
provide .... m with .... flexibility to decide where to ny on any given day bued OIl ..... ailing concIitionsllld 
allow them to .... ke .... most erriCiont use possiblr 01 each .uthorized helicopter. They would uso have 
flexibility to move to.-Joor areo ir ski onourotainecn were eno:ountered. On .... nep&ive side. limitinC .... 
number 01 helicopters in itselr would provide other .... kcountty ......... ionists no predictability 1$ to where 
WPO micbt operate 0111 given day (_irlcation .i. WPO's telephone reconling would .-inue under.1I 
oltenwives). It would liso provide no incentive ro< WPG to a.oid the key ternin in the Tri-Canym AmI. 
Dispersion or helicopter skier use would be dependent on WPG discretion IIId _ lhey chose to use lemoin. 
Skier~y CIPS would limit season·IOIIg use or the permit ..... IIId or key cioeuits or zones. The overall 
effects or skier~y caps would depend on the level.t which they were set. Although c.ps would give WPG 
lhe flexibility to decide where to openote 011. given day. they would dictote .... o.mllevel or use 01. 
speciriC area. Ir caps were set It low levels. they could begin to serve as ternin closures. but would IliCk 
predictability. Additional operational flexibililY is incorporo .... by expressing .... c.ps IS S-year ........ 
which better reflects yeat: lo--yeat variability in natural conditions. 
While lower c.ps in key areos would require WPG to ski outside or those ""' .. more orten during a season. 
WPG would still ha.e the flexibility 10 decide whe ... to ski 011 a gi ... day. Caps would lend to disperse 
helicopter use over more or the terrain because WPG would ha\'e limited UK in specifIC areas. Caps on Tri-
Canym use would pm.ide a strong incentive ror WPG to use peripheral terrain ",he .... er possible. 
In general. the interaction between helicopter and ski mountai ..... would be less intense with caps in pl .. e 
because WPG would tend to spend less lime in In .re. and they would have the flexibility 10 move 10 I_her 
an!. irlhey encountered other ...... ountoy recre.tion;sts. Howe. er. use would _ be predictoblr. and other 
...... ountry users would be dependent 0111 teJq.ooooe message oyslem or simil", method to plan where to 
go ir they wished to be sure to •• oid the helicopter. 
Terrain closures would differ rrom skier~y caps by closing a specifiC area to helicopter skiing ror a 
specir .... period oIlime rather than limiting WPG use Ie •• ls over time. The ftexibility that WPG would have 
under an Ihemat; ... with skier~y caps would be replaced with ceo1ainty lhat they would _ operate in • 
specir .... OleO reprdless or the conditions. While such a scenario would result in predicable lemoin use IIId 
could bcnern other boc"ountty rec_tionists by ensuring that ceotain ore .. would _ he used by helicopter 
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skiers during the closure. drawbacks couJd include concentnuing more use by ski mountaineers in the same 
area and limit.ing the flel(ibility ofWPG to respond to variable conditions. including the use patterns of other 
skiers. Further. closures alone would not limit the overall level of WPG use of key terrain: open zones could 
be used as intensively as WPG desired without the limitation of skier-day caps. 
Dispersion of recreational use in the backcountry would decrease with terrain closure because both WPG 
aOcJ Other backcoontrY users would'1l!tve (ewer areas to ski in. Less incentive for WPG to increase use of 
peripb:raf woo~ De provided. While the intensity of interaction between helicopter ski~rs and ski 
mountaineers could decrease if both groups skied in the appropriate areas. intr .. -group interactions could 
increase and lead to conflicts. 
WPG MS typically operaud betw~en December 15 and April 15. though the.ft' dtlles lral'e never been (I 
requirement of a 5-year permit. The benefit of fixing them ~'ould be to provide other rec:reationists with 
Mown dtJt~s anti with th~ opportunity for early and late season real'lltion ~'itholll helic-opter skiing impacts, 
1M cost to WPG would be th~ lost opportunity to capitali:.e on spedal events or opportunities (e.g .. 
advertising shoots antifilmin8) before or after their normal operating season. 
In summary. limiting the number and location of helicopter would affect over .. 11 use of the backl:ountry but 
wouJd not address the issues of dispersion vs.concenlration or predictability vs.unpredictability as a means 
of regulating the intensity of interaction among user groups. Skier-day caps would not only determine overall 
use. but could increase dispersion of use and result in less intense backcountry interactions among different 
user groups. However. caps alone would not provide predictability in terms of where the helicopter would 
be on a given day. Terrain closures would provide that predictability but would not regulate 0 erall use 
levels. Closures would tend to conce.ntrate members of the same user groups in de ignated area and could 
thereby increase intra-group conflicts. F;x~d season dates 1I'0uid allow early and late sec/soli oPfJortllnitie,f 
to OIMr recreationists btll preclude 'h~mfor helic-opler skier . 
4.2.2 Analysis Methods 
The following section anaJyze and contr .. t the potential effect of the ariou hdicopter re triction. kier-
day cap. and terrain closure scenarios that make up the altemati es. The primary difficulty in a. se sing 
potential impacts associ ted with each alternative terns from the fact that a e a ertain level ofu e. WPG 
opention become con trained by environmental factors rather than limit set in a permit. During the term 
of the I S-year permit. WPO did not el(ceed 1.3410 kier-day per ear. de pite being auth riled t utilize 
up to 4.940 kier-day . Consequ ntly. predicting the effects of each altemati e. particularl wht!n OI11t: 
Ihematives would lIow a large. potential increase in u b WPG. ma be more h ,potheti al than reuli: tic . 
However. in the Ibsenc:e of more kcurate information on what real u r. 'ure w uld be under the 
hematives with limits higher than actual. recent use. thi anal i, focu on the ma,imum u e po . iole 
lRIdereachthernative. I, hould thus t)e iewed a" very con rvati e. with more likelih 
than undere limating impact . 
HewO'er. the la t il( fuji season of operatioo are used a a reference point in thi ' anal -i becuu e. in 
accont.nc:e with the terms of their 1992 permit. WPG has pro ided detailed informati n on their operati n 
during thi period. In the late 19tI05. over.an activity k el were somewhat higher than the ha ve been more 
recently. but information beyond the total nunftr r skier and Iti r-da I J,led per ea ns i n 
Ivlil bIe. Again. tbis leads to a more con rvati e impact anal i . 
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"-irnponant yariablesdescribe ..... by helicopterskicn and detennine the l.y.1 of int.raction and poI.ntial 
f"'conflict between the helicopter skicnandocherbKkcountry usen. These include theoverallley.1 of use. 
dispersion YS. concenlration of use. predictability Ys. randormess of use. and the incentive to use the 
periphery tcmIin. Each of the lltemati ... is IIIIly .... in these terms, The "'lIlysis o( the I'ropo!fd Action 
disc ...... III ospects of the illlefaCtion. The .... Iysis of subsequent alternatiyes focuses on the points where 
they would result in different.ffects thin those disclosed under the Proposed Action. 
NOIr Mtsild di.K1l.Jl;OII 0/ t~ IIlhj«';lI~ impocts 0/ Mlicop'~r noin 011 r~c'tcuiOll is in 1M Wilderness 
tIItIIIys;s (SecriOll 4.5). Tltil i.s b«1III.M ncnDliottisu' e~c'atiOlU o/lIQtura/ conditiOfU. inc/lUli", the 
~e of """"""-wttJtX naiu, are most wG"tlIfln ;n wildemess aretJS. Similar impacts mIlY ~ ~TCe;ved 
by NUI'S-of the IffIflti-lUe le"Q;" in the permit ana. 
4.2.3 Anticipated Impacts 
4.2.3.1 AIiIrneIM ~ 
Under the No-Action Alternative. the Forest Servic. would not issue WPG a permit. This would affect the 
bKkcountry use poIIerns and ley.1s described in the Recre.tion section of Chapcer 3. The most obvious 
• ff<et of this ~ive would be the .Iimination ofhelicopter skiinl on Nilional Forest Syst.m lands where 
it has been pennilled in the put. The intenetion between helicopter skicn and Olher bKkcountry u' . n . 
poIticulorty in the Tri-Conyon Area. which both IfOUPS use heoyily. would end. The No-Action Alternatiy. 
would decreose the overall ..... in this area by up to 24 helicopter skien per day on atypical day when one 
helicopter milht operote in the Tri-Canyon Area. On the less frequent occasion when two helicopters might 
operote in the Tri-Conyon Area. the .ffects would be.ven "".ter. reducinl the number of skien by up to 48. 
As noted in Chapter 3. helicopter skien have typically out-numbered ski mountaineen in the 'peciflC 
draina ... where WPG is operatinlIt Iliy.n time. Thus. ,ki mountaineers and Olhen usina the specifIC area 
that WPG would have used had they been,operatinathat pulicularday woulcl encounter fewer people in the 
bKkcounuy under thi' alternative. Nor would Olher skicn have to compet. with helicopter skien for fresh 
powder. and untracked powder woulcl remoin IYliloble for Ion ... periods Iller scorms. especially in the less 
popular oreas. Generally. other bKkcounuy usen would pereeive these .ffects as positive from • 
recreotional standpoint. Howeyer. there i. a wide spectrum of sens~iyity to the helicopter operation. and 
while some would be an.ious to _ sucl.. chan ... Olhen would be neutral. and some NY.ven be unhappy 
to_ WPGc .... operatinl(e.l .. those who either foUow the helicopter to find Slfer snow conditions or who 
enjoy _inlthe helicopter operote). 
Bockcoontry """'Ilion woulcl remain I popullrpunuit for winter enthusiasts. While helicopterskien would 
lie Ibsent from the cumnt pennit area. ..... by Olher recreationists would continue. AJIhouah..., would 
initially be Ies, without the presence of WPG.the Tri-Conyon A"," in partieulor would remain populor with 
' ki mountaineen and Olhen. Use could t.nd to concentrate more in the popular Tri-Conyon Area as sklcn 
who had preyiously Ieflthi, a"'a to avoid the helicopter return. Fayorit. bow .. woulcl scill receive heoyy ...... 
• specillly on weekends when skii .. conditions ......, sood. and could become skieckJut o/\er" a SCarm. The 
focus of interlCtions lmon. recreationists would cJ.tp from between helieopter skicn and Olher 
bKkcountry ...., to just a"""" ocher bKkcounuy usen. 
As bKkcountry use continued to increose. more intense intenetions could dey.lop as more people punued 
winter recreational opportunities. At some point. growth in ocher user IfOUPS would ... eed the reduction 
due to.limination ofheliclJlUr skiing. This would result in concerns similar to those being flCed cunently. 
Use Iey.ls and the poIenti.1 forconnicts would inctelSO. and \here would be no particular prediCllbility as · 
to where skicn could 10 to avoid other skiers. As use increased. peopl. could begin to SO to other areas 
outside of the Tri-Conyons Area to find more solitude. 
Not only would this .Iternatiy. decreose oy.rall skier use in the bKkcounuy and mi.inl between types of 
rec",",ional u. .... it would .Iso decreose the noise I.y.ls in the bKkcountry aNI adjac •• , am,.. WPG 
helicopten would no longer be ptesenI. These .lements. rec:reuional use Iey.ls and noise. are major 
components that comprise bKkcountry peace and solitude. Peace and solitude would t.nd to increose with 
the decrease in the number of backcountry usen and the ..... nc. of the helicopter noise produced durinl the 
helicopter skiing operation. Allin. some of these lIins could be t.~. 
In t.rms of impacts on helicopter skien. this .Itemaliy. would .Iiminat. the opportunity to proctic. their 
sport in Utah' s W.satch Range unless.nother helicopt.r skiinl operation w.re permitted. While there would 
still be other types of wint.r recreations .yailable here. and helicopt.r skiinl would be lYlillbIe in other 
stat.s and C.nada. one Imique opportunity for recreation on these N.tional Forest SySlem londs would be 
foregone . 
Under the Proposed Action. WPG would continue to off.rhelicopter skiinll un N.tional Forest System land. 
but with new restrictions on the number of skier-days authorized and the number and lexadon of helicopcen. 
WPG would be penniued 2.400 skier-days in the tocal permit a", •• a SI pe",ent reduction from their 1992 
permit. with a limit of 1.200 in the Tri-Canyon Area. a 14 pe",.nt reduction from their 1992 permit. The 
Proposed Action would authorize the use oftwo helicopt.n. a 33 pe",ent reduction [rom their 1992 permit. 
both based.t Snowbird and operatinl anywhere in authorized terrain. servinla muimum of 48 c1i.nts per 
day. a 17 pe",ent reduction from their 1992 permit. 
Durinlthe last si. full seasons of operation. WPG has ... raled about 1.000 ski.r-days per season in the 
entire pennit area. Under the Proposed Action. this could increase by appro.inlAtely 1.400 skie,-days. about 
400 or which could be in the Tri-Canyon Area. Such increases in 'kier~ays would require an exceptionally 
favorable year in terms of snow conditions and weather. and W'p(j would have to increase the average 
number of ,ki.rs per helicopter. operate for more days during a longer season. and 1Il0re fully utilize the 
second helicop r. 
If WPG use were to increase. more interactions between helicopter skiers and ski n'lOUntainetn could be 
anticipoted. includinl an increased Iik.lihood of Olher backcountry users .ncount.ri" l helicopter 'kien or 
findinl that their destination , lopes had al",ady been skied. How.y.,. the rat .. t which ContIC' between the 
two groups would inc",ase would not necessarily be directly proportionaltothe Inc", ... in helicopter , kiinl. 
ponicularly if some or most of the additional helicopt.r use occurred outside of the core T,i.canyon Area . 
In oddition. the skier-day caps .Ione would not .Sloblish a predicable helicopter use pattern that would allow 
OlhOn to know where WPG would or would not be opentin, on aliv.n day. Other hackcountry usen would 
be dependent on WPG', recordinl or Olher notification to plan which a",as could be ,kied without 
encountering WPO's opention. 
4.2 Rec:reafton 
Noise lev.ls in the bK"''''.III11y and adjacen, am ... could also be •• pected to increase under the Proposed 
Action if WPO were to increase the number uf skier~ys per season. In order to provide the additional 
helicopter niJhts associaled with increased overall u ... both helicopters woold likely have to av.rag. more 
nyinC days per seaSon. With up to two helicopters Oyinl: noi .. from their operation coold affect'more 
people for aloncer period of time. The increas<d use by helicopter skiers combined with additional noi .. 
from the aircraft woold tend to decrea .. the Iev.1 of peace and solitude in the backcoonlly. 
In senoral. impocts £rom helicopter skiin, under the Proposed Action coold t.nd to be disponed over alarcer 
area and tess incensive relative to In allemafive with terrain closures. Skier~y caps set at these levels 
woold live WPO the ne.ibility to rnpond to variable environmental conditions and ski where the snow 
conditions were best with the hiJllest possible safety margin. Because there woold be more terrain options 
available. they would lend to sprnd less lime in a given area before moving on to other terrain. Further. if 
they encountered olher users. they ... oold have the ne.ibility to move to.-her area and decrease the chanc. 
for connict by avoidi", interactions. Because the e.ps ... oold be high. WPG woold not experience much 
pressure to ski in the periphenl ternin ""less more desirable snow conditions were foond there. 
From the perspective ofWPG and their clients. this liternativ. woold allow them the ne.ibility to ski where 
the snow conditions were best and safest and provide the best possible ski •• perience. If weather were 
"""ateninJ. they woold be able to ski in the Tri-C ... yon terrain so a quick retreat to the bo .. woold be 
possible if it became nocess.y. Further. portial days ... oold also be f.asible when WPG coold not ny until 
I .... in the day due to linarrina -"or or snow safety concerns. or had to end the day early due to incominl 
w",her. In addition. the relatively high skier~y ClPS associlled with this alternativ. would allow WPG 
to increase the seale of their operation in order to take full adv ....... of both helicopters without conc.rn for 
comin. up apinst the caps. 
Wi,"-, /Un #H,innin, and .""in, dutt. OIl ,~.ir JtaJOlf %p*ra,ian. WPG eoold ,oA. advan,a,. 0/ 
fll'lfnrobl~ ~tlrly aNI/aI' JetuOfl rottt/il;OfU 10 pro1lit/, It,U('opt" "';;"8 oppon"nilieJ oll'lid, ,1,1;' ItDnrlQl 
JtDJOlf. Otlwr bade_lry r«rtaliOlliJlJ .. 'OfJd #H .objtr"o Iw/ieopttr sAUn, i_1J i/WPG did optratt 
OI4IJUk 1M ftOrmal season. 
4.2.3.3 AIWMIIWI~ 1112 '-"'" 
Alt .... iv. C most closely appro.i_es WPG's last ~.year permit. It would be luthorize an annual 
ma.imum of 4.940 skier~ys in lhe ponnit arel. wilh a limit of 1.400 skier~ys in lhe Tri-Canyon Area Ind 
S40 in lhe Porte City Circuil. Altemativ. C ... oold further authorize lhe use of three helicopters with 48 
clien" in lhe firsl two ships and an additional 10 client. with the Ihird "cuslom loor" ship. All three 
helicopt.rs woold be based at Snowbird. but only two would be allowed 10 operal. in lhe Tri-Canyon A",a 
. 1 one lime. Compored 10 lhe level of use lhey have had ov.r lhe last si. full .. asons of operalion. lhe .. 
limits would allow WPGto inc",_tc,tal use in lhe permit area by appro.imat.ly ).940skier~ysper year. 
ahout600 of which could be in lhe Tri-Canyon Area. 
In .... ral. lhe .ffecl lhat Ihis altemalive would have on dispersion or WPG use across lhe permit .rea. 
pmliclability as 10 where lhe helicopter would operate on i ny aiven day. and inc.ntive. 10 u .. peripheral 
I.mln woold follow lhe same lrend. aslhe Proposed Action. Howev.r. as poI.nlial ov.rall u .. would be 
much hiaher under this .Iternativ • • possible illll*ts coold be ...,Iter. 1l1li*" woold lik.ly be most 
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pronounced in the preferred drai ..... of the Tri-Canyon Area. porticululy on days when condilions limit 
use of other terrain and up to two helicopters coold be operating in this area. 
R.latl'v. 10 other ahcmativ ••• Ahernativ. C coold resull in more disponed use by WPG for two reasons. 
First. the ratio between the skier~ys limits in the Tri-Canyon Area and the pennit area woold be lower. 
requiring WPO 10 plac. a higher percenta .. of their .kier~ys in the periphenll ternin. Second. the Tri· 
Canyon Area can only accOl1'l1lOdat. so many skiers at a lime. At lhe level of use pennined under this 
alternativ • • some of WPO' s use would likely be dispened to the other ...... due to physicallimitalion of lhe 
size of the ternin. However. despite poIentially more disponed use. the overall conc.nlration and frequency 
of use by WPG coold increase as a result of the higher sLier~y caps authorized under Ihis all.mativ •. 
Higher levels of use would increase the likelihood lhat other bKkcOllllIly recreationis" woold .ncoonl.r 
helicopter skiin, operations on any liven day. 
This altemativ. woold not involv. temin closures. Helicopt.r use woold be dispened across the pennit area 
as a factor of snow conditions and w ... her. and there woold be no pmlictability as 10 where WPG woold 
ski on any given day. To ensure avoidance of WPG skiers. other backcounlly recreationists would apin be 
dependant on a notifocation system to inform them which ...... would be used by the helicopter on a giv.n 
day. 
Under Ihis alternative. the contenti .... issues identiflCd in the Recreation section ofCbopc.r 3 could incre_. 
If WPG increased the scale of their operation 10 the lev.ls authorized under this ah.rnaliv •. the number. 
frequency. and intensity ofinteraclions between helicopter sltien and other beckcountry recrea.ionists would 
lik.ly incre .... As inleractions became more lik.ly. the chanc. for connict between the Iwo groups woold 
increase. especially if more use occurred in the Tri-Canyon Area. Further. while some increase in the 
number of ski.r~ys may be possible wilhoot additional helicopter lime. larger increa .. s would require 
addilional nights. The increased noi .. associated wilh lhe .Xlra helicopt.r nights. combined with lhe 
addil;onal aclivily in the backcoontry. woold decre_ the l.v.1 of peace and solitude. 
For WPG. Ihis Alternaliv. woold represent a large incre_ in the poI.ntial volume of helicopter skiing 
opportunilies that they coold make available 10 lhe public. limited primaoily by physical constraints of lhe 
lerrain. helicopt.r capacity. snow conditions. and w.ather (not skier~) caps). This woold provide 
opportunities for more people to participale in helicopter skiing. However. s'JCh an increase could present 
a challen .. for WPG 10 maintain lhe same lev. I of quality .nd safety for al! ski.rs lhallhey have provided 
in the past. 
Withfvctd bt,;lIn;,., and endi,., dOlt! Ott thtlr Jlo.'011 of oprmt;on, othtr badcountry "creationists roultl 
,ak, atiwJlttol' 0/ favorable lOrly and 101' .stason condir;oru AttOW;", Ihat there "'as not pOJs;bm,y of 
MlicopIlr slUIII d;sturballc~. Htliropter si;lrJ "'OfI/d 110 lortler leave such opportunitieJ outs;e/, WPO 's 
ItOnftQl StOSM. TIt;s S;"'61;0#'I t4'Of1ld Ito/dfor all oj".,fol/owiftl a/,emativeJ. 
4.2.3.4 AItem8tJw ~umber/Loc8tlon of .... Icopters 
Total authorized u .. of lhe pennit area would be lhe sa"'" under Ihls .1I.maliv. a. under lhe Proposed 
AClion. Howev.r. Ihis all.rnllive has three options Ihal would regulal. the scal. of WPG operJlions by 
111.ring helicopt.r numbers and local ions. Options I I nd 2 woold , ulhorize two helicopt.rs. bul only one 
woold be allowed 10 operale in lhe Tri-Canyon Are • . The number of clients would be limiled 10 24 with lhe 
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fina ship IIId 10 with the second. 0p60n 2 ditren .Ii .... ly by ""Iuiring that the second helicopter be based 
.way from Snowbird. The third option would .uthoriz£ ooly one helicopter. based at Snowbird. and 
operob"l anyw ...... within the permit area. 
In tamaofpolential iqIoctstootherwi';~ists.tbese three optioo. wOuJci be .iinilar ilOCause Only 
one helicopter woaJd be pmnitIaI to operIIe in the Tri-Canyoo ArQ w ...... most other winter ...,reatioo 
occurs. The CMtaIIIneI ofintenction between belicopter.kier> IIId other bKkcountry ...,reationists could 
conapolldinaly __ ",Jatj ... to the Proposed Action with less use in the ca... ...... While the lint two 
options woaJd allow • second helicopter to operIIe outside of the Tri-Canyoo A-. the poIential for 
--. IIId hence conflicts. in the peripheral terrain would be reduced because these areas usually 
recei ... less use by other bKkcountry rocteaIionists. Funhcr. there would be f.wer.kier> with the second 
helicopter. Fewer skier> could ski in .maller areas and would noI tnck up as much snow. Thus they could 
either ... the .......... for longer befa... moving to anaIher ...... or if they did move to a new area. the", 
woaJd be """" _ked snow left. 
0p60na I and 2 would illClale dispersion ",Jatjve to the Proposed Action by ""IUiring that at least one 
heIicopIer operaIe in the peripheral terrain. As under the Proposed Action. WPO would ha •• the flexibility 
to"""", tJwoupout the pennit area in response to snow conditions or use by other bKkcounuy "" .... tionists. 
ReJatj ... to an ahernati ... with terrain closurn. WPO would tend to.pend less time in a gi",," ...... inc. all 
_ woaJd be open to their ..... While """" ..... could be .ffected IIId there could be. pater likelihood 
of ........ i •• WPO durinJ some port of the day. the d_ion of cootact between helicopter .kier> and 
other bKkcountry reaeationists would tend to be shorter. 
Options I IIId 2 provide • strong incenti •• to use the peripheral terrain by ""Iuiring that the second 
helicopter operaIe out.ide of the Tri-Canyoo Ale.. Ifowe ..... there would be no additional incenti •• for the 
fmt helic ..... to operaIe outside of the Tri-Canyoo ArQ. Nor would Option ) include any provi.ions to 
illClale use of the peripheral terrain. All options of thi •• Itomati ... would .. intain • hiah level of 
unpmJictability as to which ..... WPO would .ki 00 a given day. Althouah lheir use would be in ....... tly 
~.theprobabilityofencouncerinlhelicopter.kier>intheTri-CanyooArQwouldbeless"'lati •• 
to the Proposed Action bee ......... in this ..... would be dec.....ed by up to one·halfby the • .elusion of the 
second helicopter. 
Uncler this .I_i .... WPO·. potential use of lhe Tri-C.nyoo A .... would dec ....... Dec.....ed numben 
of helicopter.kier> .nd lbe c"""'ponding ...ductioo. in helicopter noise Ie.el. would promote an inc ...... 
in the peace and solitude in lhe bec""ountry ",lative 10 the Proposed Action. 
For WPO .nd lheir client •• I ...... would be no """"",i.bIe diff.rence between Option I and the Proposed 
Action. Option 2 would ..to it """" diffiCult to provide • quality •• perience for clients with the second 
belicopter bee ..... WPO would noI be .bIe 10 provide .... ic .. for those skiers from lheir established bose 
at nowbird. They would be roqui...d 10 Oy from another Lase lhat WPO would I .... to set up IIId run .t • 
"'mote location. Further. omder both options. lhe ... .,,,,,Id likely be. number of days each.....,.. when the 
second helicopter would noI be Ible to """r.te . 1 . 11 d ... 10 w .. ther or snow conditioos in the peripheral 
tmain. Option) would Jl!O"ide bHic.lly the same product as the Proposed Action but 00 •• moller sc.le. 
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This alternati •• would .uthoriz£ the same o.eraJlle ... 1 of use in the pennit ..... (an annual.veraa< of2.400 
.kier ..... y. per seuoo) .. the Proposed Action. Howe_ it corJ¥ises three options that would .lIthori..,. 
range of use 'in the key Tri-Canyoo IIId NPC terrain as ........ 01 ...ducing potetitial conOiels ,,",ween 
helicopter ski .... and other bKkcountry _tionists. Option I would.uthoritt the same levels of use of 
the Tri-C.nyon ArQ as the Proposed Action. but it would add an additional cap of800 .kier ..... ys per season 
on use in the NPC. Optioo 2 would limit the number of .uthoriud skier ..... y. in the Tri-Canyoo ArQ to 800 
(a)) percent ...duction from the Proposed Action) and the NPC to S)O (.)) percent decrease from Option 
I). The .kier ..... y caps under thi. option would allow approxilllllely the same 1e ... 1 of use as was ....,.",... 
by WPO o.er the last .ix full seasons of opention. Option) would dec ...... annual use in the Tri-Canyon 
ArQ and the NPC by an additional )) percent ",Jative to Option 2. capping use at 5)0 and )50 .kier ..... ys. 
""pectively. These c.ps would represent substanti.1 cutbKks in these areas ",I.tive to actual. recent use. 
Although Optioo I would .uthori.., the same le.el of use .. the Proposed Action in the overall pennit ..... 
and the Tri-C.nyoo A-. the c.p 00 the NPC would limit WPO use of this ..... and ensure that impocts 
would noI.xceed the level associ.ted with 800 .ki ..... ys per year 00 ''''''"JO. Over the past six full seuoos. 
the NPC has accounted for about 82 percent ofWPO·. use ofthe Tri-Canyoo A ..... If that ...... proportion 
held under the higher pot.ntial total use .uthoriud under this .Iternative. the 800 skier ..... y cap would reduce 
potenti.1 NPC use by roughly I S percent. As. ",.ult. WPO would be ""Iuired to shift """" of their use out 
of the NPC to other terrain in the Tri-Canyon ArQ or to the peripheral terrain. Other than the NPC cap. there 
would be littl •• ppreci.bIe difference between the Proposed Actioo .nd this option in terms of potenti.1 
conflicts between helicopter slden and ski mountaineen. 
Option 2 place. much tighter c.ps on WPO use in the Tri-Canyoo Area ",lati ... to Optioo I. Howe ..... WPO 
would be.bIe tocentin ... mote or less lhe same 1 ••• 1 of use as they ha.e in the put six full seasons. During 
poor . now years when skier ..... y totals would be low. these tighter caps would ha •• little .ffect on WPO's 
pattern of use. and they could .pend • large poIIioo of their time in lhe Tri-Canyoo Area when conditions 
w.mnt. During fa.orable seuoos when WPO is able to increase .kier ..... y totals.1he caps 00 use of lhe k.y 
...... would . hift use patterns tow.rd peripheral terrain. The mote .kier ..... y. WP() provicled.the greater the 
. hift 10 the peripheral terrain would be. 
Option) would se'e",ly limit WPO use of NPC and other Tri-C. nyon lemin. WPO wouk: be limited to 
annual averages o(~30 and 3SO skier-days. respectively. in these areas. This would transllh: toa 2S percent 
...ductioo from past use oflhe Tri-Canyon A ...... nd. 40 percent ...duction In NPC use. T ... NPC cap would 
likely ",.ult in inc",ased use oflhe Mill Creek and While Pine circuil'" well as peripherallerrain. The Tri· 
C.nyoo cap would ",.ult in mote .kier ..... y. per ..... 00 in peripherallerrain if conditions . 1I0wed. 
While lhe o.erallle.el of authoriud use by helicopter .kie .. would remain lhe same unclerthe Ih .... optioo •. 
each option would .ucc •• si.ely decrease WPO u,," of lhe prime Tri-Canyon lerrain where most of lhe 
interactioo. and cooOicts ha •• OCCUrM. While the le.el. of authorized use would change. some 
observalions would hold uncler .1I .kier .... y cap option.: 
WPO would ret.in. high del"'< ofO .. ibility to decide where 10 operale 00 I ny gi.en day. 
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WPG _ w ... 1d conein ... 10 be dispersed ICt'05S the tenain rather than conc:entraled because they 
would ha>e lhe flexibility 10 ski any lerrain in the permil an:a within lhe limils set by lhe caps use. 
EDc:ountas with ski _ineers would lend 10 be shooter. and impocU less inlense. because WPG 
....w ha>e the flexibility 10 ~lOanothor an:a ifillher reaeationilU wen! pltsenL 
~Iity u 10 w~ WPG....w opente on a ci- day w ... 1d not inaase or decrease with 
Ii ...... .,., aIIIIouP the JIIOI-bility of actually encounterinl helicopter skien would progressi>ely 
decrease with the """" ratriclive caps. As each option would be a 33 percent decrease in use 
... 1oIi>e 10 the poevious option. there .... Id be a proportional decrease in the probability of 
.ne.,.. .. i"l helicopter skien in the key Tri-Canyon tenain. 
Tho incenti>e 10 _ peripheraltenain would increase cInmolicaJly u caps on _ in lhe Tri-Canyon 
Area bec ..... """" resbicti... WPG would ha>e 10 crilically review the condilions and determine 
if they had 10 be in the Tri-Canyon Area 10 opente each ci- day. Ti&hfer caps would moU il 
increasinaIy ...... iallO ski in the peripheraltenain whenever poosible 10 ensure access 10 the Tri-
Canyon ond NPC oreas when skiins in the periphnaltenain wu not an option. 
~ woooId be ...... of effects on the ovaoIl peace and soIilude in the t.clu:ountry correspondinllO the 
_ levels of skier-<loy cops. Under Option I. lhe peace and solitude in the Tri-Canyon ...... could be 
odvcnely o/I'octed ... 1oIi>e 10 the curmd condilions. os expl.ined under the Propooed Aclion. Under Option 
2. there ....w likely be no impnwe_ in the peace and solitude in the Tri-Canyon Area ... loIi>e 10 post 
condilions. aIIIIouP impocU from noise and skien would be less ... loIi>e 10 Option I. Option 3 would 
decrease lhe noise 1o .. ls and the number of helicopter skien and inerease the Io>el of peace and soIilude in 
lhe Tri-Conyon Area. DispIocemonI of _ from lhe Tri-Conyon Area 10 the periphnal tenain would 
dec ..... the 10 .. 1 of peace and solitude in lhose .unoundinl ....... but f.wer peoplo should be .ffected. 
The .ffecl of thi. oI1emIIIi>e on WPG and lheir clienl. would depend on which option was .uthoriKd. 
Option I would be f.vonbIe for WPO due 10 lhe IlexibililY and copoc:ity they would ... tain. Tho .ffeclS 
would be ...... ially lhe same .. described under the Proposed Action •• xceptinllhe new limit on NPC_. 
Option 2 could adversely illlJ*l lhe WPO operolion. panicularly durinl • f.vorable season. by limilin. 
access 10 lhe Tri-Canyon I.min. Howev.r.the illlJ*l would be much ..... ter under Option 3. WPO would 
not be.bIe 10 accesslhe ptemium snow condilions in lhe NPC and OIherTri-Conyon terrain nearly as often 
and. as a rauh. would be forced to offer an inferior sk.i experience when condilions were laot u annctivt 
in the peripherallerrain or 10 not ny III .11. Lac:k of access 10 the Tr i-Canyon A .... would .Iso Inmslole into 
(ewer n yin. days when the weather wu lhreatenina. snow C'r nditloo& wet'r' un~afe. eM' covenp wu 
inodeqllllle in the periphnallemin. WPO would probably lose some of lheir c' ~ne bose If lhe quality of lhe 
helicopter skiinlo.perieneo lhey off.r slipped notic •• bI·y. 
4.2.3.' AIIenMIIIve F-TerrIIIn CIoeurw 
lternaliv. F would address interaclions amonl bockcountry users by Imposi.,.a tevain clooun: "'ci- on 
WPO' s operations. Tomin closure would •• clude WPO fromoperalinl in I certain an:a duri.,. specir .... 
limes. Six options "'" included with Ihls .ltemIIIivo thIII would vary lhe number of zones clooed and the 
dUration of lhe closure. The fint three options would close one of lhe f_ Tri-Canyon Area zones on • 
rotatl.,. t..1. for either a .1.,.10 weekend day. a full weekend. or an .neire week. Tho nexl _ options 
would repeal the same limin. options for the cloourn. but would close lwo zones rather than one. These 
closures would be in addilion 10 the ...... lhal "'" adminiSUlli .. ly CIoIaIIO helicopter skiin •• such .. the 
wilderness ...... and the heli·free ..... of Bil Cononwood Canyon. The OIher upeclS of lhis .ltemIIIi .. 
would be the same .. the PropoIed Action: WPO WCJtIId be limited to a S-year annuataferqe of 2.400 slIer-
day. two helicopters....w be based at S-b;rd. and WPG would Iooe .uthorizod to ski any permitted tenain 
not cIoIaIlO helicopter skii.,.. 
Tho pocential .ffects of the options form • continuum from ... Iati>ely insubstantial 10 quite wboIantiai in 
terms of both reduei.,. potenIiaJ_ connicts and illlJ*linl WPG·. openaion. Tho .ffects of closi_I' 
.i. zone for • sinp weekend day would be minor. whilo clooun: of two zones for on enti ... week would 
ha>e • much """" pronounced illlJ*l. Whilo. the .... ure of the .ffects ....w remain essentially the ...... 
undereach option. the intensity wouldchan .... theoptionsbecame """" reslricti ... Tho ...... iludeofboth 
desirable and undesirable .ffects would inaase u the exlent and d .... ion of the clooun: i ... ",ued. 
For .ki mountaineers, each suctelSi>e option. IIJuouah 3 and 4 throu&h 6, would inaase the _ of 
lime thIII WPG would be excluded from .ither one or lwo zones for .ither one or both weeIr.e...t days or for 
on ent;'" week. Weekend closures would rio lhe rmot 10 reduce lhe 10 .. 1 of direcl inloeraction """eon the 
IWOIJ'OUPS since the JreOIeS! use occurs on weekends. Howe_. week·Jonc closures could protect lhe snow 
resource and reduce the likelihood thIII ...... would be skied-out before the weekend. Since ski mountaineer 
use i. more concenlJa.ed durinl weekends lhan helicopter skier use. Ihis would serve 10 "bonk" snow (orthe 
ski mountaineers. Tho options wllh IWO-zone closures would inc ...... the 10 .. 1 of benefits for .ki 
mountaineers that chose to ski in closed zones. 
One importanl.ffeel of lerrain clooures i. lhallhey would I.nd 10 concentnlte use by separalinl helicopter 
skiers [rom .ki mountaineers. Whilo. closure is in .ffeel. WPO would be required 10 avoid lhe closed 
.,.,.(s). limilinl lheir option. for an:a. 10 .ki. Helicopt.r .kiinl and .ssociated illlJ*ts would be 
concentraled in the zones open 10 WPO or .hifted "'lSide lhe Tri-Conyon Are. when condilion •• lIowed. 
Durinl periods when. itable condilions did nor.xiS! outside lhe Tri-Conyon Area. WPO would be obIised 
to operate in the remaininl twoorttfte zones in the Tri..canyon Area. and their ilTlpllCts in these zones would 
be inl.nsiroed. Two-zone closure. in panicular could int.n.ify helicopt.r skiinl illlJ*lS of.1I kinds in a 
relatively 'mill area. Under more widespread. favorable condilions. lemin outside the Tri..canyon core 
could be used. redueinllhe illlJ*l on open Tri-Clnyon zones. How.ver. closu .... would .. nerally provide 
Io.s inc.nliv. Inn .ki.r-<loy CIPS for WPO 10 use periphnall.min sinc. lhe ... would be no quota on use 
of open zone. in lhe Tri-Canyon Area. 
Tho primary benefil of closure. for other , •• rs would be predictabilily. Zone closure. would be sel up on 
I "'Iular rotation schedule which would be Ivail.blo 10 lhe public vii WPO's 1.I.phone recordina or (rom 
lhe Forest Service. Other users would know. w.1I in advlne • • where WPO would nor operal. on. aiv.n day . 
• lIowinllhem 10 pl.n lheir use ICcordinlly. II i •• nlicipaled lhal u .. by .ki mountaineers w ... 1d lend 10 
concentrate in the closed lieU. Positive effects of temin closure! woukl include the establishment of 
addilional .... u whe", OIher t.ckcounlry rec" lioniS!. could predictably rec .... l. wilhoul cneounlc,;na 
helicopt.r skiers. Thi •• hould reduce inl.r· ..... p connicts. Thi. benefil would inc ...... wilh lhe duntion 
of lhe closu ... s .nd wilh lhe number of zone. closed. The week. lona closu", would .. fcaward f .... h snow 
f.llinl durinllhe week from helicopter skier lracks so ski mountaineeri could .nJoy it on lhe ;'cc:k.nd. 
lhoup OIher ski mountaineers would S!iII have acces. 10 il III ....,k. 
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fioooIEIS: W __ ~ __ 
WIIi .. dIiI ......... oI .......... "-Id_calflitts_holicoplerskiers .... ocher .. kcounIry 
" ... , ................ iIIIpKb ..... become ___ . 11IaoaP .... icopIer skiers would be Ibsenl. 
......... 01_'. . ........ __ to .... ....,.,._thoyC .... IO_ .......... C ...... IOWPG. 
~ for lint ncb ..... __ .-iaIIy .... to lfOWIIIiII ski ...,.,;;w.;.,., ........... . 
Far _ . =. _ by ..... or by choiott skied !main in ............ to WPG. Ihe clooures could 
~ owl iMeesify inIpKts ........... icopIer _ ... pwticulorly if COIIIIiIDo in Ihe periphelal tenain 
_ .......... forllelica!*r ......................... hdicapleropenliGl ....... be ___ inlnmi 
01 ...... """- WPO ....... line liIIIiIod flnibilicy 10 mpcaIto ... ........- 01 ochers by ...,.,inllO 
____ .. 1IIdiIia& by 1iIIIiIiII'" ........... 10 .... icopIer - ........ pIObobilicy oI-na 
WPO ..... 01 __ ....... ___ ~. ...,....w __ ...... icopIer-ina iftll*UcouId 
be ..... poniIIIy oIfseI by ............................. _ nl _ . n wIIonoid ................ to 
WPG. 
.. 1IIart. __ clooures ....... laid 10 tepqIII<..s.- _ .-.n.r .... holicopler skier use 
..... Tn.c.yc. Ala. This .. hIIII ....... ialenlify .... impKIS 01 _ ~ on ocher _ 
'" . • ...... c ............ well.1he i"'l*' oIholicopler skiers on ocher user .......... 1 .... in 
....... _ -.-.. ......... 01 .... c ........ beyowI .... weebndllllouP' full_k would .. .., 
.... affect ............. -....;cy 01 .... diIect impocts. since weebndi ........ hi .... period for both 
....... ~. sIIiftiII& ........... _ c......., to two-_ ............. ...,...,.. effect: it could hal.., 
.... impI:t 01_. . =s .. each ...... in c ...... zona..s ........ WPG's i"'l*' in ...... zones. 
The paIOIIIiaI impI:ts of _ clooures on holicopler -ina would be ........ Iy .......... The primory i"'l*' 
....... be .... 6mica1ioo11clooures would impooe on WPG·. openIionaI flexibilily. WPG·. success depends 
on ...... _10. safe place (in _ of snow safety) _ offen aood skii ... conditions on u .... y days 
of .... _.pouible. Gi_lhelimilslOholi« _skii ... openIiGIsi",.,.-lby_ .... lheinllelent 
variability oI ...... limils. uditc: ....... in Ihe Recinbon section ofCllaplcr 3. flexibility i.1he key 10 success. 
TemiD c ........ """Id mnme options ..s limit flexibility 10 mpcaI 10 variable ..s cMnaina 
eR' h_.&leal conditions..s 10 .... ........- 01 ocher _ionisu. The fact _Ihe clooures inwlwd Ihe 
_ acceasible. safest. and _ .eliable ........ widIin .... permit ..... would amplify their poIOIIIial impocl. 
DIirina ......... when snow conditions _ aood tJwouchouc .... WasalCh ..s weaIhor _ noIlimiti .... 
WPGcould utiliJlOother ......... ~. when Ihe SIIOWconditionsorwealhor_limitina- WPGwoald 
.. .., .... """""""icy 10 shift lheir openIiGI OUISide 0I1he Tri-<:_ Ala. 
The delle< of i_. would inc_ somew". wilh Ihe .... If/I of Ihe clooure. bullho diffeIeftCe belw .... 
caina one _ .... two would be ....., critie.1. Under.n 01 tile propooed .. map 01 c ............. one 
of .... two NPC ...... would aJ_ys be ...... 10 WPG .... ..s lhi. i . .. i....,.,.- c:onsidenliOll. Howe_. 
mluc:ina WPO·. access 10 .... y. Tri-<:MyOiI ........ by half would .. .., ......... ially paler i"'l*' on 
openIionaI flexibililY ..... mluc:ina iI by • ....-.. 1nc1asi ....... duntion of. two-_ clootn would 
inc_ this impoct JI'OIIO'tiona/ly. TIIae racrictionscould su'*-iaJly .......... WPG·. abilily lO""",ide 
skiins of lhe ...... iIy neces.-y 10 _ ..s rnoinuIn • cliont..... As eoch.ion becomes propnsi..,1y 
....., limitina in lho Tri-<:MyOII ...... Ihe effect on WPO would beeome ....., pronour.ced. 
Tmain ......... would ........ in ..... _ would ..........,nly Rot be subject 10 holie...,... skii ... impocts. 
This """,Id __ _ none ....... holicopler ftiPa ....... be ....... ..s dIeie """,Id be no holicopler 
skiers ........... Thne two r_ ....... laid 10 _ ......... 1 01 peae ..s solitude ani ...... 10 ....... 
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user of lho ....... zones. ~. if increased numbas 01 ocher"kcounIry user _ aIIni:Ied to Ihe 
....... zones. ........... could become ....., aowded ..... bef ................. 1oouIa _ i...,a.-...d. 
....Ihe .. ..,1 of peace aad.soIi ...... would _ CIootn of two -. i-.d 0I_ ..... 1ooures for 
longer periods of time should lend to .......... coetenIIIIicw of ........ kcounIry user ..s ........... .... 
peae .... solitude creased by Ihe exch •• ion of WPG. 
:zone. thot temain ...... to WPG would tend 10 .. perience _ use by holicopler skiers .... highor aoi .. 
.. ..,1. for longer periods 01 time. Thne effects would be _ pronouaoed when conditions 0UISide 01 .... 
Tri-Canyons Area _ Rot suitoble for skiin&- CIoIure 01 two ...... ___ of one _ clooula for ...... 
periods of lime should also i_ify Ihesc effects. As. result. tile ..... 1 01 peae .... solitude in .... ..-. 
...... to holieopler skiing would ........ Iy ........... 
AI_i.., G would combine skier-day capo _ ..... c ....... by 0IIIIIcIrizina Ihe ..... ratricti.., options 
of Ahemoti .... E and F. As explained under Ahomoti.., E. 0)Jti000 I. _Id ..... Ihe ...... effect u .... 
Propooed Action. willi tile notal exception _ .. WPG·. use .............. Ihe ..... 1 01_ aadIoriZIed ....... 
thi.aJtemaci..,. lhecapon use in tile NPCwould ........ __ oI __ beshifted._y ........... NPC . 
The potaIIialeffects associated withlhe ....... of ... _ would be permiaed by this ......... i.., ..... been 
described IftYiousIy under Ihe Propooed Action and ~i.., E. 
rne lemIin .Ioooft portion of thi. altemati.., would exclude WPG ....... one of Ihe four Tri-Canyon ...... 
on e_-flumbered _kend days (Option I of Altemati.., F). As described under Ahemoti.., F. 1he poemtiaJ 
impocts """'lheamtyof c_options included in I~._i.., range ............ i .... lOquite substantial. 
As Option I would iMlit ..... tile _ .... ient zone clootn IeJime. Ihe antieil*<'! effect would be .elolively 
minor. The effect associated with zone ca ...... .., been described poeviously under Altemati.., F. 
Whi .. _ rauiclions on WPG·. openIion should be .onsideml in an odditi.., fashion. combining ...... 
specifIC . kier-day c ........ lemIin closures under Ihe ....... hemoti.., would not suIIoIontiaJly incIeuc tile 
net effect or lhose meuures on WPG openIions duri ... _ yean beea"", both Ole .e1ati..,ly .... iont. The 
skier-day c.ps Ole high enough IIIat WPG activilies ...... nems of ... would only be affect<d durin. yean 
with r.vorable .kiinl conditions IIIat .11ow hilher .. ..,1. of use lhan experienced in lho recent post. The 
closure of one or Ihe fOUt Tri-Canyon zone. ror • sinl" day each _kend would usually .... minor 
.onsequences u well beeause th/ec Tri-<:.nyon zones would .emoin ....... Howe ..... thole would likely be 
• number of lime. each season when WPO could only opetate in lho NPC. If those day. coincided wilh lho 
closure or one of lho NPC zones. then lho .Iosure would leIult in ""'"' intense i_Is 10 any ski 
mountaineers who "ppened 10 use lho opened IIU. .... WPG would not .. .., Ihe flex ibilily 10 move 10 
another area to minimize the poten1ill (or connicts. 
Ski mount.ineen would pin Iwo imponanl benefil. rrom Ihis ahemalive. Fint. il would .... blish one zone 
in tho Tri-Canyon ~'I"I would be pmtietably closed 10 holie .... kiin.taCh weekend. Second. durin • 
yean when holie ... skiin. w.s Rotl imiled by environmental raclon. WPO use oftho Tri -<:anyon~ •• nd 
NPC would be capped I I levels below those currenlly permitted. 
Optioft 2 IINIor,hism,.".ali .. _ ltI loa .. sloarply tlijf .... ftl .J!.C/JOIO ... rrmJiort.for bolh ",,,,,,b.d,,,,,,,,,>, 
rtCmiliOftis/J aNlfor WPG. 17k .J!tel 0/''''' h. licoptor li",ilaJiOftS __ ltI ~ si",i/ar 10 ,loa" "",1i1Oftl """'" 
4.2 Iteaalion 4- 1) 
jar AbnrwM D. 0,..;... I. willi ,Iw urepti<M of dw 5 My. ,Iw ucoIfIIlwliropt~r """"" ". ttll"..,.d '0 
___ ito dw Tri-e.r,tM AIm. Ifdw ucoIfIIlwliropt~r W~ MMd. dw 16UNr.., /WrOfMrvtill,My 
-... dw 5.,. WVIIId ~ 10 60 UNr4tq> ito dw Tri~ antI_ pt1UibI~ """'" Al".-iw D. 
0,..;... I. 7JtU WVIIId ittcrnu dw di#ar6Mc~ 10 odwr boc~'Y ~cr<llliollim IINI ,Iw oppor1Wlity 
"..".w.I1O Iw/icopfn UNn by dti. _ . 
'" ,~ __ of UNr..., ,-. tItU optioIt u .;",u", 10 A/,,_ E. 0,..;... 2. willi ,Iw ucqlliOfl of ,Iw 
ittc_ ito dw ~ .. NI"C _ Jr- 5JO 10 650. 1M t.tkr ~ u a-r 10 1ICfWJI_ kwU t1W!r ,Iw ptU' 
.afitll_ ",tItU~. ito ilMl/. WVIIIdU_IO_CWTdtilftpoct'lOodwr~.-ioIIiJI> 
" __ jarlwlicopln UNn. 
1M _-<1_ ~ ofdti. optioIt lin diui...,., 10 odwn COfIJ_~ ill dw -'1.i. (wi,1t ,Iw 
uuptitM of-u..l ct-n .. COfIJiMrM "'" _ canW _dw dnad<tl...tpujar,.....,.., -'ill<tl ill 
s.m..2.J.J~ 1M""'''M''''c''-~ofdw_~Tri·c..,o..A ...... '''lwIicopt"will,''''''''d 
,......_-u..I., .. _...."pn_ ........ odwr~_ncottlil".lJUIIndof~'Y 
1-.1 ~ _10 WP'G •• ..- 1M tIIIly _, iIftpoctWVllld'" dw 1wIiroptm frny JIi,III. 
IO~"""',,-,""~ ttlIow<tIOfM_ ill dw /WripIw"" ,~rrtIi,,- H_ rwu 
WVIIId __ "'~"dw Tri~A"" 
Totlw lwIicopIn ... ,.,..,.,.,... tlwjint iIftpoctWVllld". .. _' ......... lOittcrHU_of/Wriplwrttl 
....... s.m..J. 2.J.J~.dw_""dwTri·c..,o..A ...... ~.jar_Jl(71/Wrc ... t)of 
wru'. __ . h_n"'" 7O/Wrc_oftlth _ iJ WHIIwrillf/wM ..... 1O ~~ _Ct1W!r. 
""""-Iw ItatMJ. _ ........ ~ /If' ___ woWclt precl ... jfyiII, itt dw ",nplwrttl 'e""itt. TIIIJI 
........ .... _ • ..., OIl.., Ii-My. dwn i ... 46 /W~ "..,....,ity ,Iw WPG will_". GbI~ 10 
.. __ .ttll __ ofWHllwr. C~. dwujecfon ~ ,hili ~ .. rictitIf WPG ,o/Wriplwrttl 
".,." jar two.,. <edt -" woU/ ,_"* 1O""""r of ..... My. _It ................ "" opti ..... for 
lwIicOJlfC1 witt, _1IWIilttIJI~. 
4.2.4 MItigation 
As ~ in Sectioll 2.2. teduC1io11 0( poIOIIriIJ reaationIJ i .......... the moin cOIIIicImotioll in 
rom.Jotiool 0( the ~-.- in lllis lIIOIysis. As. mull. few ~irlC miliplicol 
__ -.. conoidmd. Sectioll2.U inc\ades the (oI\owinc mitipIion ond .-...-~imnmts 
Ihot do _ OIl reaationIJ ifnI*ts. 
.... 1. 
WPG will *wlop .. jll,lII pi .. for jlipl> _r •• 1,-,1 wi,."",,, 1In/IJ. T7t1. pi"" will ". 
"",.".,,,, by ,Iw ,_ .. ~,.,In .. will IwcOfIW .. ,." of dw __ OfMrtIIi"lI pIM. WPG 
Iwlicopkn willfly .,_, I .(}()()fut"""" ... ,.Ji,-,lwi,._ ... uCqII: ( .. , ...... corwiJIctl,,'1 
fIWII_lwc_roI-n./MdwUlfllt o.",._ofT~(UDOT'"",,"UtthllNllli, 
c--Jc..,o..ltill"-Y': (/I' ...... coowIttcllltll-'toriut/rrJCW-n.: (c' ...... jlyl .. '''''''" 
I:(}()() 1m"""'" __ u Jafrry. 
4.2_ 
C!!po4: _C 
WPGwillprr1lCli«~~'YftllicJ. ittt:/~: '.'ttI'-i"llw .f · ., ...... .,,;~ 
at a ptJIfiotUu w IonJtiooI /NfIIf'r WI'(] "" ~ 10 W jint • .. ,/I, ....... ...... 
fH"JCIicabh. jIyi .. , iii_lilt _ ... """'II ritI/Ift on:,.;..I by IIIIwr ~_n. 
WPG .. ill up<IIId dw JCOfM of il> fIIUI ",.nc." iII_/:riIt/t dw /IfIIIIIic of il> 0fM ..... ' ".,.. .. My 
ill advaric~. WPG will ctWittw 10""""''' ~ ~....., it> .."., of.".,.. 
fIP'/tIlcd by 5:00 p .... _It My. ".., ,e//J dw <ttl", ~ WPG U ~1I1O JIY dw M.r:r.,. 
WPG OfMrvtill, pI_ will ". rrpIIf'tftI OIl dw UIfIIt A,_MC/w ForrraJI C.-, (UAFCI ... ~ 
~ liM .. -t, .. dw WI'(] rrr:oHM~. Wl'(]will~JltMiM.W'IJ • . ~ .. IIwJ_ 
JClwdtMr .. dwrw:onlitt' •. IOrtpM1011'lwfo/l_'.,·JpI ..... LilWwill"......,iJltHlImw .... 
,Iw WPG wb.i,r. dw UAFC wb Ji"." dw WCNF" .... i'r. ~, ... dw wbJiN ... 11 
_i"" ,Iw _ d .... i""~J ill ,,-IIicIt WPG~. 10 0fM"* . .. "ri/ ........ dwy "·iII_,,. 
SO;",_ 
WPG will ~iiipllaJizr dw _ of /Wriplwrttl .. rrtlill ,,-IWJO roMi';"", ttlI_ 10 rrdacr dw In." of 
COIiJ/WfiIioft IINI COIIjIicr .. im odw, ~ry _n i .. dw Tri·C_)_ A ...... 
WPG will"',.",. Jllbj«l,o 'orrJl ~,.,j ... __ ... """"'_ of'~icttI ___ lw. 
to i"",rovi", WI'G 1M"";' 00fffJIIittM« """"ilOri", .. i""'" ;ltCrwu;", FtwrJI S,rvic, fwttI.i,., IIItII 
JlaJJill,. ExDmp/r. illCl .. IwIiCOJlf,,·-wGPS rrconk, ""il>. viMoc_rru.1INI .", .... bo.r -
voie< '«rInkn. 1M ,),Jlm., will". MJi~ 10 h~/p tlr,r ..... iM prec~I'y ".,..,~,Iw ~/icopt" 
Ita! 0fM""'" "" a ~i"" d4y, aM '0 doc_ Jli,h, palh. aM i .... rae';"" ... i,h OI~' _n. 
A FOrrJI xrv;cr rmplo)'rr will fl.'" w;th WPG 10 lftOftitor «Ii"it;'1 011 a ",,,Iar Jcltnl .. t" 10 Iw 
rstabli,1tttd ill 1M QlVtfMJI ~ra,;,,~ platt. 
4.3SAFErt 
4.3.1 Overview 
This section discloses lhe pocrntiaJ .ffcclS in lhe .. aim or humon .. rtty lhal could occur undeT <ac:h 
.hemotive. As "",.iously ncced. twu sarety .. 1aIed issues ....... id<ntirled Ihrouch lhe scopin, proc. sand 
internal agency review: 
Whal .ffect would the proposal ..... on lhe .. r.ly or 1_ who UK lhe t-kcounliY ror winl.r 
recreation? 
How would the proposal . ffCCllhe usc o( up .... i •• s in lhe Wuatch Mount.ins7 
In Itnns or complionc. wilh Fornt Servic. plannin, and pol icy. pocenc~l .. rety impoclS moy be the...,.. 
itnp<JlUnl concern oddreIIed in Ihi •• nolys;', Acconiinllo lhe WCNF Fornt PI .... winter rec .... ioIIol use 
should be monilored for heolth and .. (ety C0ncem5. and such concerns con jusliry oqIIIratin, UK. (_ 
Seclioll 1.5.1 ~ This .... Iysis rocusn on lhe poc .... ~1 impocts or helic.,.,..,. sltiin, ""' t-kcountry 
recreatiolli .... with .mpIuosis on the potenti.1 (or ........ hes lrigered by lhe helicopter or helic.,.,..,. skiers. 
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~EIS: W ___ <lIIidoo __ aI 
far~inoIvioIIhoIicopIorstien"'OIher_ionists.andf ... anyhaunlsassocialedwilhWPG·s 
_ofaplooioe ........ -....ubiIiIy...mc, OIher. lessdin:cl .. felyi~ofWPG·s openotion. 
_ ........................ ~he -..I fur UDOT: and rescue usisunce\re a1soc&sidrred. 
S-.............. dine poImIiaI i ......... procede discussion of specifIC .hemalivos. 
....... _1rigoIed by WPG·. oponboa. Sections 3.3.2 and 3.3.4 discuss Ihe risk 10 helicopler 
stien -....- ... II> 0Iher ~ A key fact i. I ..... valanche records indicaIe Ihot mosI 
........ ____ --.I by Iho victim ... ....-.. oflheiT own pony (UAR: 1996. LaChapelle I98S). 
Far IIdio:opIor stien m.-t-. skiinc willi pides me-. Iho safely of individuals who ate 1101 he as 
poaIicio.r .. -inc ........... vaa-he hazards. The helicopla oliminoles Ihe need 10 spend 
~....- -....... .,- poIOIIIiaJ avallllChe potbs \0 reach Ihe lop of ski ...... and rescue is readily 
aniloble if _ avaa-he ... 0Iher _ideal' were 10 0«:.... The risk of OIlIer bllclleoumry _ioniSis 
~_wllichinvolvelhemoe"" ... OIhersmaybehiprbeca ... oflheirmeansofascending 
slopes ... ~ IheiT .vaa-he .. perlite. 011 L'" avenae. is lower lhan Ihe professional guides'. 
The cca: ..... is ...... r... _ IaIOIIS, Ihe risk of Ihe helicopler skiing openotion rriamnS ... lanches 
wllicb ....... helicot*r stien ... OIlIer recreaIionisu i. ",.n.. low. Neverlheless.!here i. some in"""" risk 
...... heIicot*r ......... '""'" of WPG clients skiinc could rri_ on IV.lanche. Wbilelhis risk ...... 
_rrtU, W ......,.t ... wdJ IIIroaP .-me .... ionaI prdOCoi. il Cannol be dismissed .... irel;. 
~/ikflwidttlwFon,,~mc.irtdical,'ItGI __ ri.rtC"'J4i_lai_,.IIav.folldttJlWPG 
_Iionoc ~ tlwi, ""..,. Lik. Ihe potential f .... valanche injuries associated with incn!ased 
~ ... by ski II1DUIIIIineers and OIlIer _rQlioniSlS. lhis risk would increase incmnmtally with 
powth in helicot*r skiin,. 
.. should be notaIlhot .valanche hoZlIId in Ihe peripherallenain is ceneroJly hipr Ihan in Ihe Tri-Canyon 
AmI (see Sections 3.2.3.2 and 3.2.3.3). primorily because.heir snowpocks .... cenerolly lower and.hus "'S 
........ because .heir avalanche condi.ions ""' 110115 well Sludied and underSIood .s.hose oflhe Tri-Conyon 
AmI. and because lhey ..., fonher from """ue "'sowces. Theref ..... . hen: is some increase in risk '0 Ihe 
helicopoerskien associated with incn:ased use ofperipherollemin. Given WPG's ne..Js 10 ins"", Ihe sofeIy 
of ilS client •• this ri.k would li .. 1y .ranslilo '0 skiing lower quali.y .errain or even.o down days rOIher Ihan 
plocina client. in jeoponfy. Therefore • • hi. aspec. of lhe .. fely .... ing will 1101 be discussed furlher. 
As notal in Seclion 3.3.4 . • he li .. lihood of colli5i0n5 involving helicopler .kienand other bllclleou .. ry users 
is _ but 1101 impo .. ible. The odob of it occurrina would inc,.,. .. with powth in use by oilher """". 
Repreling WPG·. use of explosive charge5 in , Iope Slability IeSiin •. lhen: .. ,wo "'"s of corleom. Fi .... 
• c ...... could "' .... '" an.v.lanche thai milftl cOlCh. bKlleOUlllry reantialiSi who IIoppenecIIO be in .he 
..-..,.... Thi. ri.k is minimlud by WPG' s usina o.pIosiv .. early in Ihe montinc when it is .... Ii .. ly 
..... people .. in Ihe bllclleOUlllry and inspec1inl potenIiaJ .- In: •• firs! '0 delermine if .. yone i. 
pn:senL Good visibi lily is necess.y. Good visibility i •• requitemenI. Second ...... 11 percen!.ae of 
CApIoslv .. do 1101 deI~. ",,"kina in • "dud" Ihot "",,"ins in lhe bKlleOUlllry. The Iocllions of all dud5 
__ orded. and J*licularly with Ihe ... of .... _co chip sy_ ..... cIuds .............. Iy Ioc-.l and 
de5troyed. Apin.!here is some inhomIt risk whic~ _Id incrose if _ c ....... wen: ....t. but """in< 
operIlionaI praclices minimi"" lhe hooz.Il (See Section 3.3.3.) 
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WPG' 5 role in avalanche forecasting (Sec.ion 3.3.3). avalanche control (So:lion 3.3.6). and avalanche "'soue 
(Section 3.3.2) would cenerolly continue as il curn:ntly does as long as WPG oper.,ed and lhe service was 
desin:d by lhe UAFC. UOOT. lhe ski "'sort5 • ...t lhe Sheriff's Departmenl. ""pedivel,.. . 
With these general conclusions in place. comparison of the irnp;Kts of sp:ciftc alternatives is relatively 
Slraighlforwud. 
4.3.2 Analysis Methods 
This analysis involved assessment of relevant aspects of the alterruatives under consider.uion against the 
bllclldrop of lhe .. isling silualion "'prding lhe safolY of bockcoun.ry "",,,,.,ioni ... (Seclion 3.3). 
Conclusions reached in the analysis of recreational impacts (Section 4.2)aI5O provided useful input. Section 
3.3 concludes that while winter recreation in the Wasatch backcountry involves some inherent risks. WPO's 
operation does not present any notable hazard 10 otherrecreationists. and it pt'O\'ides a safe way to access this 
recn:alional opponunily (or Ihe helicoptor skiers lhemselves. The question add",ssed he", is whether lhe .. 
conclusions would hold under the alternatives being considered. 
4.3.3 Anticipated Impacts 
4.3.3.1 AIWnatIve A-No ActIon 
Under the No-Action Altemalive. WPG would discontinue their hc-licopter skiing service. As discus.k-d in 
Chapler 3. they ~ve provided lheir clients with what hoas bttn a very safe mean,; of , kHng in I~ 
beckcountry. If no permil were issued. their fOl11lC'r clienls would ha\'C sc\ter .. 1 opIioos with \'aryin~ l~n: l~ 
of soafety. They could choose to ski with one of the other helicopter ski kn'ice in llnoctk!r area of lilt-
country, presumably with II similar level of ~fe1y 10 that t!xpr.rienccd with WPG. They could ski with one 
of the guided backcountry touring or snoWCtat skiing concessions. This would providr them with lhe safely 
of skiing with gu'dcs, but they could have more exposure while ascending to ridge lines and would not ha\c 
.. helicopter as immedituely avai lable if an xcidenl were to happen. They could also restricl their kiing to 
the resorts. which would have a relath'cly high delI-reI! of safety. Finally. they could assume all ri sk 
themselves and ski in the boIckcountry on their own. 
Denying WPG II pennil would preclude any chance that other backcountrv r\.'(.·~alionist s could t-.: 
jeopardized by the helicopter ski operJtion. either by an avalanche or II ('ollision i~voh' int:. a he licopter ski\.'r. 
However. other risks IMt the backcounlry skier a SUIllCS by ~ntl;!ring lhe backcounlry \\ ouM l·ontinuc. 
Backcountry skiers would l'em.lin exposed 10 lhese hazard . And as backcountry use continued to grow. t~ 
ri sk that skien from or.e Group could release ~n avalanche th~t might involve , klers in unothl.!r part 'o' oullJ 
increase . 
In addition. under d'k! N~Action Ahcmath'c, ractors as_ochucd with ttl.: WPG opcr .. tion that ha ~t! tt!ndloU 
to inc-reuse! backcountry safety for at least 50mc u.sers would be lost. Hl'5t. WPO's Input to the II FC would 
end. whkh would decrease the amount ofinrormation on backcountry condition u\'ailahle to the fon.'('ustcrs. 
Second~ WPG woukJ no longer provide 11 helicopter and C!x~rienctd per onneltoconduct a\'alant he control 
work in Big and Little Cottonwood Canyons ror DOT ;a nd the ~i area . Bt"Causc helicoplcr-ba. l.'d n 'tlmul 
work is done re latively few times per yeOir and requires a high levd or e,~ni5e. it may nOi ~ reas ible- w 
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conIr.ICt with .-her ... ,ieopeer 10 replace WPQ. Third. I'" bockcounlr)' rescue ",sources lhal can be 
proviclod by "'PO ifrapoesl<:d by I'" Sheriffs Deponmenl would no Ion"" be av.il.ble. 
U .. 01 expiooives by WPQ would end uncle, No Aclion. However. bec .... WPO uses ""'Iive'y few 
expiooives cornpored 10 I'" ski areas and UDOT. endin,l"'i, ... of e.plosives would have only. sli,hl 
arred on Ihis asp<d 01 bockcOlllllr)' safery. 
Underlhe Proposed Action. WPO would be issued. special use permilloconlinueloorrerluiclod ... ,ieopee, 
stiineon NIIionoI foreS1 Sy_land. This aI_ive's 2.400 skier-day cap on ~ use and 1.200 skie,-
clay cap en Tri-Canycn Area..., would allow WPO lhe fIe.ibilily 10 increase ..., ",laIive 10 I'" last six full 
__ 01 openIions when favorable snowfaU and aood flyinl waIher .11owed. As a ...... h. I'" safery 
ilMOS and concems IIOIaI (i.e .. lhe poIeIIIiaI ror avalone"" lrigeml by lhe ... ,ieopler or ... ,ieopler sUers 
and rorcollisions iavoivine ""icopIer stiers and adler "",realioni ... ) would generally ....... in similar 10 I'" 
exist~ 1iI.-ion bat could increase SOIIItw .... duri"l .....,.,. when lhe number 01 WPO skier-days 
inc_ Safely risIts would also lend 10 inaease over lime as I'" number 01 ski mounlaineen and ",her 
bockc-, .eD inc...-. 
Underlhe Proposed Aclion.aa_lavera .. oIJOOexpiosives would belUlhorized in lheTri-Caayon Atea 
ror slope stability .............. wilh no limil in I'" ...... inder 01 I'" permil amo. This would allow 
appnIIIi_ly I'" ....... number or e.pIosives as WPO has used in I'" recent posI. Consequenlly. I'" 
poIeIIIiaI sarery impocts from explosiv .. ..., uncle, I'" Propooed Aclion would be ....... i.lly lhe same as 
describal in S<dion 3.3.5. 
Under lhe Proposed Aclion. ",her sarery benefilS derived from WPO would conlinue 10 be aVlilabie 10 I'" 
general publie and 10 specirlC .,...anizations. As OUllined pn:viously. lhese include I'" inrormolion WPO 
provides 10 lhe UAFC andlhe ski resoflS on bockcounlry ,vllanc'" condilions. I'" ,vllanc'" cenlrOl work 
ror UDOT and I'" ski lreas. and I'" a .. ilabililY or WPO 10 provide Ivalanc'" n:scue sUpporl ir""l ........ 
by I'" Sheriff s Deponmenl. 
4.3.3.3 ~ c-updMed 1112 PemI" 
Under Allemalive C. WP(i would be authorized 10 conlinue 10 orre, piclod ... ,ieopler skiin, on Nalional 
Forest System lands. This allemalive depolls from I'" Propooed AClion by pennillin, more use IhrouJh 
hi,"'r caps on overall u .. (4.940 skie' .... y.) and on T'i-Caayon use (1.400 skie,-days). However. I'" 
",.Iiulion or lhese hi, .... limilS would n:qui", ... ason with exceptional snow cove, and nyi"lcondilion •. 
T ... y would .Iso be pennilled lo'operale 1"- ... ,ieoplen rllher lhan Iwo. 
T ... erreelS of Ihis •• temaliveonkie. saferyforWPOclie"lSand ....... bockcounlry".. ... alionist. would 
inc",."" ove, lhose describal uncle, I'" Propooed Aclion in pn>ponion 10 I'" inc", ... in aclual ... ,lcopee, 
kiinl use. Ir I'" hi .... ' limits were approoc:hed. Ihis increl" coupled wilh Inlieipoled powlh in I'" 
numben 01 "' ... , bockcounlry usen could ullimolely ",. ull in I nOllbie ""vene impocl on safely in I'" wi...., 
bockcounlr)'. in lerms or aVllanc'" haDrd orcollisions. This would be due simply 10 more people in lhe area 
ral"" .... n 10 any risk inherenl in 1!Ie ... ,ieopee, skiin, operllion. 
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Explosives u .. in .... Tri-Canyon Atel could also inc ...... underlhis allemalive. Up 10 1.000 shOls per year 
in I'" Tri-Canyon An:> and 1.350 in I'" enlire permil an:a would be authorized. These e.pIosives would 
pose .... same Iypes of safely hazards disclosed uncle, I'" Proposed Action. Wilhin I'" limilS .... blished 
by I'" pennil. I'" aclual number of e.plosives used would depend on .... snowpack condilions. During 
seasons with above·average avalanche hazard. explosives use would likely increase. The increased use of 
e.plosives could increase I'" risk lhal "' ... , bockcounlry usen micht be enclan",n:d by ei!her an avalanc'" 
lrill"n:d by an e.plosive 0' by finding an undelon.led charge. To add""s I ..... concerns. I'" same 
measu",s outlined uncle, I'" Proposed Aclion would be applied under lhis allemalive: explooives would be 
used in I'" ea,ly morning. bUI only ane, I'" draina", had been inspecled for skien from I'" ai,. and I'" 
localion of duds would be ...corded andl"'n deslroyed as soon as possible. Allhough I'" use of more 
e.plosives would incn:a", I'" probabilily. howeve, small. of an accidenl ....... moos"",s preclude any 
subs .. nlill risk 10 bockcounlr)' usen. 
4.3.3.4 AIt.rndVII D-NumberlLocatIon of HelIc:opIiIr. 
T ... only dirren:nce between lhis lhemative and I'" Proposed Aclion is I'" n:SIriclions il would place on I'" 
number and localion of authorized WPQ ... ,ieopeen. Allowin, only a sin,le hcl;c"pcer al a lime in .... 
popular Tri-Caayon An:>. uncle, any of .... Ihree opeions considen:d, should marJinaily n:d_ any hazard 
posed by WPQ's operIIion Ihrough ""icopee, landings or I'" aclions "f ... ,ieopeer skiers. orsimply Ihrough 
pulling addilional skien on pOlenlially crowded slopes. However. Ihis allernalive overall should no! dirre, 
nOlably from I'" Proposed AClion in terms of safelY impaclS. 
T ... only dirrerence belween Ihis allemalive and I'" Proposed AClion is I'" propessively more restriclive 
skier-day caps comprised by ilS Ihree opeions. By limilin, Tri-Canyon use and. more imporlanlly. NPC .... 
I ..... opeions would n:duce lhe pOlenlial for minor safely impaclS outlined above. Option I would pennil 
a simila, level of use as I'" Proposed AClion. Safely consideralions for ""ieople' skien and ",her 
bockcounlry recn:aliOllists would consequenlly be very simila, as describal under I'" Proposed Aclion. 
Option 2 would allow a simi la, level of u .. as I'" e.istin, condilions describal in Chapler 3. allhough lower 
skier-day CIPS in I'" NPC would dec", ... u .. in lhal key .",a.nd dec ...... safery concems sliahlly. lowe, 
skier .... y caps under Option 3 would substanlially dec", ... use in I'" Tri-Canyons and NPC areas. which 
would minimize any risk. However, in lilh« oflhe minimal hazard aSs«iated with WPO's operation as it 
currently funclions. none 01 I ..... opeions would be nOlably distinguished from I'" Proposed AClion on I'" 
bIIs;s of safet concerns. 
4.3.3.1 AIt.rndVII F-Terrill" CIoe"," 
The only difference between this alternative and the Proposed Action is the l'elime or terr .. in closures it 
compri .. s. Allemalive F ssi. opeions would proaressivelyclose 10 hclicupte, skiin, a single Tri-Canyon 
zone andl"'n Iwo zones fOl'lon"" pe,iods or lime. Dopendinlon I'" opeion. eil"" one or IwO zones would 
be closed 10 WPO forone or IWO days each weekend or for an enlire week. While I'" "",uced skie,-d.y caps 
under AllemaliveEwouldn:ducel ... probobililyofconeurrenl ... licopee. skie. and ski mounlainee, use of 
a,lven zone. zone closu",s would preclude il in I'" closed a",os. Slope stabilily lesting would nOl occu, in 
closed zones eil"" . Thus. lhis allemalive would eliminale .... possibilily ofWPO's Impocl in,l'" .. fely of 
","'n In I'" closed zones durina lhe period of closu",. 
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However. as discussed in Secdon 4.2.3.6. closures could serve 10 concentnte helicopter skier use in open 
zones. thus increasinl any potent:ial impects on other users or (hose zones. Funher. ski mounlaineer use 
wouldlillcly be conc:encnted in closed zones. so t ... i, impods on each 01"', could be increased. Sinc. t ... 
net impod 0( zone clooura would be to "grepIe and possibly concentrat. uses •• nd sinc. this .nalysis 
indic: .. thal ... licoplawinlpoonnomoret ...... tobac:kcount'Y .. r.lylhanl ... OIheruses.this.lt.rnativ. 
should nOI have any notable irnpocl on .. rety. repnlless or I'" option. 
Optioft I of this aIIemaIive would combine the least restriclive skier-day cap option or Alternalive E with 
the ..... ratrictive zone closoft option or Ahemalive F. The .rrecls on t'" .. rety issues would be t ......... 
as described previously: no syneFJiSlic .rrecl would be .. pected. The skier-day limits would be hiah enouah 
..... they would only arrect WPG durina years w .... use could increase substanl;'lIy due 10 ravorable wealher 
conditions. Consequencly. ski ... safety. which is 1_ly dependent on levels or use. wouldlypically nOI be 
addressed by the skier-day limits lhal would be set in the Tri.canyon A=. The closure or a sinlle zone ror . 
one weekend day could inc.- the .. r.1y ror ski mountaineers lhal ski in I'" closed zone. h could olso 
~ _ in the closed zone. thus increasina conc:entn\ion 0( use by ski mountaineers and orrsetlinlooy 
sarety pins OIherwi .. achiewd by mllDYinll'" WPO operation. In short.lhis .I_ive should have no 
notable sar..y impoct. 
0pti0If Z cowld IwIw _n p_m '11«" 0fI "",ry. Allowi"1f 0111,. _ h.licopt., in tho Tri ,CDIIYDfI 
""rajOr all "'" 5 days oftM"_ WOMid Ii"'it 1M pot."tial sa/.ty i_" o/both 1M Mlicopl'rs aM 1M 
Mlicopl., sll.,.. Closinlf 1M Tri·C • . VDfI Ana to WPG __ 0fI s.mdays aM MOfItlays _Id 
• /iIffi_. ""y potnttiGI adw, .. i_to It ~'OfIld IIlw Ii"';t tM pot.ntllllfo, WPG to .11«tl"l .. , .. poNl as 
".,icUy I" "'WOn of "sew .fIo". I" tM Tri·CMYDfI A"a if both Mi:CopI'" W" _ratinlf in tho 
".riph<raJ t.".;... COfIWrs./y. WPG , .. ".""s ",Ilfht IN _n ""ai/obi. fo' "sews I" tM ".riph<",1 
k"';,. AWII_M fo_ltSti"1f aM sl_ stability Info"""'ioro 0fI tM T ri·C_YDfI Ana praviMd by WI'(] 
woWd INI .. UMd .ri"1f tM clos.n. 
4.3.4 Mitigation 
The rollowin. miliplion measlfts and IMnaseme .. requiremenls idenlifoed in Chapl.' 2 Section 2.4.8 
address .. rety ",Iated issues. 
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WI'(] ",ill tHv. lop on oirc,aft _m,inlf aM SII/"!' pi"". TIIis pi"" .. ill IN npprov.d by tho Fortst 
s"rvi" nnd ",ill INc_ pan of tho ~n"'" _mtlnlf pi,,,,. 
WI'(] ~'I11 .... n tloot ""lieopl'rs _fIJIm ""*, tM ".""it. " "tlM, I.rum 0' own.tI • .. III /told a 
'ttkrnlA v/ntioroM",i"ist,o';OffIFM) ,Alt I'on IJ'ctnijlcnt. OIId",illobIM by all FAI! I'on IJ5 
Jalrry I tattdnnlJ tHtd nqwinrM"ul ~ FAA rttt11f."i~'j t"'" """"lniflJlyifl6 cOf1tdit,'tMJ i"voIw 
ComplL' 8~"""'ic /._"s aM wind pnt,.ms thai oft,n ,.".,in WPG to fly a' low I • .,b IIlOffIf 
tld/"s and tN""'lfh pas .. s. 
WPG /kU<opI'rs ",illf/y ",I" .. , 75() Jr.''''''' rood. ortd ""lIdi",s ..... p' '''~ laMl", 0' ,oli"1f 
oJ! 0' wh.n f/y f"1f '" tIIttr nllI ... WOMid <_roIftls. ,oJrty. 
I('J 
ChaeCer 4: Envirocunenlal Consequences 
WPG .. ill conduc, all badcoun,ry .Jlp/osiv. ,10". stobiUry /tstinlf INfon 9:00 a.m. 0' ItS .ari,. ItS 
practicable to minimize the clumcr of Djfecti1l8 otlwr "un. 
WPG will mtJlce evrry practical rffort toanMn tMtthrir ~'zplo~ivr IttJbility testin8 will IlOl ~nJQlfI~r 
/Hople u.si1l1 thr area brinl telted. 
WI'G ",ill ,uo,d the dolt. ti ..... aM loca,ion 0/011 ... p/osl" dods and ",ill find aM dts/roy all 
uplolive Jutl, w;thill retJJOIIIIbIt tilM limits. 
WPG "'ill use as/ow .Jlp/osivt!s 0fI No,ional 'anst 5yst.Ift lands ItS proc,icobi.. WI'(] will j .. ,ify 
th~ir JUt 0/ ~xploJivrsto tht For~st Mrvic~. 
WPG will practice 8DOd baclcowrtry rthin. incllMlin8: (a) allowinl ,Ii motuttairwerJ wlto am~ 
a' a panicula, sAl loca,iOfl IN/a,. WI'(] QII oppanwnity '0 sAi fim. aM (b) avoidinlf. wh.n 
practicablt. jlyinl throM8h paJUS and alOft, rid8~s occ"l'ird by OIh~r bacUowttry II.Irrl. 
WPG will d~vrlop. llIbjectto Fonlt Service approval. a combiruJtiOft 0/ t«1utoI08ical approGCMS 
to ;mpravinl WPG IN""U comp/iQll('e lttOftitorin, wUbt ;ttCreaJill~ Fonlt S«rvice fiutdin, and 
JtaJ!in8. E.Jcampl,J include hrlicopur-lftOlUltrd GPS rrromr 1UI;11. vidroctflMfUJ. and '&Iacl box" 
voice r«ortiers. The systrm(l) willlw deJi,ned to Iwlp tUte",.ine prrcisrty wltrrr tlw M/koptu 
has o~ratfti on a 8;~n day. and to dOCMrMlft jli8"t pculu and intuoct;OftS with OIlwr NJrn. 
A Fonlt Mrviu rmplo)'u will jly with WPG to martitor activities 011 a nlll/ar schftiff/e to Iw 
rltabliJh~ ;n the annllal opuatin8 plan . 
4.4 ECONOMICS 
4.4.1 Overview 
This section discloses the pocential economic effects that could occur under each alternative. As previousl)' 
nored. two economic issues were tdenliflCd through the scoping process and inlemal agency review: 
How would t'" proposal arrec, t'" economic viabililY or WPO? 
How would t'" proposal arrectl'" local economy? 
This analysis add~ues a numbe or allemalives intended 10 reduce potential adverse impacls in lhe areas 
or ,.,.",allon and .. r.ly. T ..... alt. mativ.s would plac. ",strictions on how WPO operales: "'Yinl t'" 
authorized numbe, and loc.lion or helicopt.n. pix In, caps on t ... numbe, or skle,-<lays authorized In tOial 
and in key t.min. anellor Implementln,a scheduled rotalion or "osu",s on.y t.""in circuits. Each orthe .. 
approac"'s could senetat. costs and benefits which In tum could arrecl WPO·s economic vlabllilY. 
As discu sed in t'" Economics section or Chapl.' 3. the mosl nOIable aspecl or WPO' s economic situation 
Is its "'"III.lllty. II would not Ilk. much In t'" way or additional costs or n!<I'uced ",v.nues 10 make t ... 
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opmotion econorn;cally nonviable. A second conclusion ruched in Chapter 3 is that oper.Itional fI .. ibility 
is the primary ractor ill WPG's economic survival. Operational flexibility increases the chances that WPG 
can fit in at leur I few runJ on days when conditions are poor and 10 rnaAimize lhe r.umber of skier-days 
when conditions iIIe JOOd. This. in lum. allows them to cross a sensitive break--even Ihreshold. reflecting 
very hii/l fixed costs and very high marginal (daily) revenues, and make a profit when natural conditions 
allow. 
In this scenario. the oper.Itional restrictions comprised by the alternatives could reduce WPO's operational 
flexibility to the point that the break..,ven threshold is crossed less orten, and the business' s viability 
becomes questionable. 
The main analytical method used to address this question and contrast the impocts or the alternatives on 
WPO's economic viability is assessment or their impoct relative to the noted break..,ven threshold. The 
impocb or _icipored c ......... to WPO's fi. ed costs or daily revenues are compared to that threshold to 
cletmnine the prospectS ror economic viability under each alternative. Irrp>nanl considerations include the 
costs or helicopterS and be!: facilities. the number or skier-<lays necessary to meet costs, the imporlance or 
portia! days. and the revenue Io<t on days when it is _ possible to operate at all. 
h is imponant to "'* that -.1 even economically is _ a viable position ror JrIJ5t businesses. Some 
profit must be ...,.rated to justiry the i.vestment. Give. WPG's economic performance to date, breaking 
even would _to be adequote to sustain the business, but some margin ror profit should also be considered 
in contrasliftl the altemlilives. 
A related concern is the inherent variability in WPG' seconomic performance (see Section 3.4.3). Inevitable 
poor -. when costs exceed revenues, have been offset by profitable yean to keep the enterprise abuve 
the _-<'Yen tIwnhokI in the lon, run. Exponsinl skier-<lay caps IS Innual avera ... rather than annual 
maximums provides additional flexibility tocornpenslte ror poor seasons with JOOd seasons. It also sUpporb 
the conclusion noted l bove that some "'rain over the !nak..,ven point should be considered in contrastinl 
the attemacive.s.. 
Since helicopter numben and Joea,ions. skier-day Clps. lemain closures. and incentives to use periphenl 
lenain vary across . hernativa. I aenenl discussion of them in .his overview is appropriate to set lhe mae 
for the IJt6RaIive~5~ir.c discussions below. 
4.4.1,1 Numbeq end Loc.cIone of "doapte!'. 
The economic effect or altering the number or authorized helicopters and the lreas in which they can operate 
is a complex i. ue. The JrIJ5t basic point to note Is the oviation truism that two airplanes are nece ... ry to 
keep _ "ylng all tile timo' Rell_e on_ helicopter season long would likely result in some down days 
per ~ason. ince profit,bilit)' iJ generally determined by I rew operati .. days either wly from the brelk-
evtn threshold, Iosina I few days to li",raft probIe ... could ofttn ..... the difference between I profit and 
, loss on the season. 
FUf1her, one helicopter, even ir ~ flew every day Wtllher lllow"", would _ likely achieve the 16 skier-<lay 
per operati", dlty Ivera", ...... to reach the brelk.., ... point. This lvera", WM attained over the post six 
rull ,., sons or oper.tion, but WPO Iiod two helicopters operatin. ror "" to hair the season each of these 
,," 
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years. While one helicopter theoretically could averoae 21 skier-<lays per operating day (24 clienb making 
WPG's standard seven runs per day, adjusted to the industry standard eiam runs per day), varying skiing 
conditions, weather conditions, and client demand would .... ke this hii/lly unlikely. Thus, I second 
helicopter operating at least during the mid·winter pelk season appears to be necessary to WPG's economic 
viability. 
Where the helicopters ate authorized to operate is a_her issue. It appears doubtrul that a helicopter 
restricted solely to the peripheralterroin would be economically viable. As _ed in Section 3,2.3.3, 11 
pe",ent or WPG' s skier-<lays in the recent past have been in the Tri-Canyon Area. and they have reponedly 
been trying to shift as much use as possible to the peripherol terrain. The rernoininl29 percent or use .... y 
well _ justiry the expense or a second helicopter restricted to peripheral terrain. Further, while two 
helicopters operated It one time in the NPC only twice in the last six rull seasons, use or the Tri-Canyon Area 
by two helicopters in the ..... day was relatively common (e.l .. one operating in the NPC, anocher in 
American Fork then White Pine). Some occess to the Tri-Cl nyon Area i. probably necessary to justify the 
helicopter's cost. 
Reprding the economi<: impoct or more helicopters than used in the recent past. the e.istinl bose racility 
could accommodate"" to three helicopters, and client demand during peak periods could fill them Three 
helicopters could allow WPG to capitali.., on JOOd conditions and hilh de ... nd by increasing revenues 
during these periods. However, effICiently coordinatinl three helicopterS so that revenues exceeded costs 
would be a <hallenge in light or varying natural conditions. 
The main issue with multiple base locltions is that they shift the _..,ven threshold too high. While 
analysis of the cost or operating a second bose rac ility was _ done, the"perience orUPG Ind the Park City 
bose indicates that the costs or I second bose Ire in rocttoo hiah. In 13 years or operation, UPG ne .. r!mde 
I profit, and the combined UPGIWPG operation was _ routinely profitable until 1993 when the Park City 
bose was closed and the operation consolidated at Snowbird (Leonard 1999a). 
"',1,2 SIder-Dlly C8pe 
Since the economi<: break..,ven threshold is .. p ... ssed in skier-<lays IS are the proposed skier-<lay caps, 
quantifted assessment or the impoct or ClPS is ... Iatively straightrorward. With the exception or the No-
Action Allemative .• n ailemath--es include caps on total, annual use o( the pennit area which exceed the 
brelk.., .. n threshold. The real question is whether or no< the proposed caps on Tri-Canyon and NPC US< 
would preclude WPG rrom rneetinlthe threshold. 
The first point to note in addressing this question is that unnyable weather alone has restricted WPO' s 
operation to the point or unprofitlbility on the lverage in the past. As _ed in Section 3.4.3, over the past 
six rull seasons WPG has been I ble to operate only ~3 pe",ent or their average II6-day season, pri .... rily 
as I result or unfly.ble wel t"'-" , resUlting In an average or 1.012 skier-<lays per season, just over the 1.008 
skier-<lay break .. ven threshold. This means that any reduction in skier-<lays beyond tbot posed by unflyoble 
weather constitutes a serious economic threat . How mIIny skier~ays would each skier~y cap option c05t1 
As lKlIed in Sections 3.2.3.3 Ind 4,4.1.1, the Tri-Canyon lrea accounted ror In .. erage or 71 pe",ent or 
WPG's skier-<laysover the post six rullseasons. In light orwPG's effons to use peripheral terrain IS much 
as possible during this perind, mandating substantial decrea .. s rrom this level or Tri-Canyon use would 
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lillely traMlaIe to down days when the Tri-Canyon c.p was met and conditions elsewhere were not adequate 
to openIo:. T1Ius. any cap on Tri-Canyon use lower than about 120 skier-days (71 pc",ent of 1.012 skier-
days) would tend to keep WPG from breakingev.n economically. 
Weather which is ny.bIe but which limits access to saf •• high-quality skiing is the next factor to look at to 
oddras tlris question. As noted in Section 3.2.3.3. the NPC reponedly accounts for 61 pen:ent of WPG's 
.... (abouI620 slier-days per year). and 70 pen:ent (434 skier-days) of this NPC use is weather innuenced: 
the ci",uit is typically the only opiooHIr the only safe option-arly in the season when snow coverage in 
~ .Iaewhere_ immedialely.fter SIOnnI when .vaJanche danger is high and the well undentood NPC 
is the safest option. and on weather-shortened days when IQIIy IICCeIS can make the NPC the only saf. 
choice. T1Ius. data on the '- six full seasons of openttion indic .... thai any cap on NPC .... under 434 
slier-days would. on '-'_ limit revenues and make it much man: diffICult for WPG to be profitable. 
4.4.1-3 T.". ao.ur.. 
II is man: difficult to relalc the impoctsoflemlin closlRS to the break..,ven thrahoId because their bearing 
on slier-days is inoIRct. Indiftct impKts could occur in two w.ys. by c .... in' down days and by reducing 
client.ten.ld. n...e two impocts we discUSled below. 
If closara _lied in WPG havin, no accepcIbie ternin to ski. they would c ..... down days. reducing skier-
days as _Iy as capo could. However. tlris should not be • common occurrence in thai .. least two zones 
in Tri-Canyoft Area would always be open to helicopter skiing. TItm: scenarios mighc account for the 
propooed ternin closara resulting in WPG losing operatin. days: 
........ ive belicopaer skiing-which typic.lly resuhs in man: tracks in a &iven zone during _pven time 
period than slti _ineerinc-<OUld ..... up" open zones quickly during perioIk or hip 
IbIIOOpIIorie pressure witll no SIOnnI. If periphery termn were not usable. this could Ie.ve WPG 
with no oprions. 
In. similar vein . helicopter skiers and ski _ineers use the termn somewhat differently. For 
. . . mpIe. WPG routinely .... only ._ half of the skiable temin in the NPC beel .... the 
", ... inder lacks drop-off or pick-up paines. has other access probIemo. or includes slopes too short 
to be .fflCiently skied usinc the helicopter. The combination of helicopter skiers and ski 
_ineers ....... the most .fflCient use of I &iven ci",uit. and WPG cannoc generolly achieve I 
&iv.n leve l or use by usin. hair the ttJnin twice as intensively. As I result. !emin closlRS could 
",suh in open termn being inadequote. leavin. WPG no options. 
As indicated in Table J-2. each teminci",.it has its own uniqueadv. ntages.nddisadvlnta .... The 
same ;. trUe or the zones within the Tri-Conyon Area. Some zones ..... quite speeiaUm! needs ror 
WPG. sueh as Mill Creek's function in "Slepping through" to the Bountirul Sessions Ind Fronc;s 
~d. Ir these zones were c losed and there were no l'unctionol substitutes to meet speeillim! needs. 
down d ys could result . 
The _ ond and man: common wl y closara could limit _I skier-day totals is by diminishing the actuoI 
or pen:eived quolity of the skiin •• vollablo to WPG clients and thus reducinc de_. With r.w.r options 
ror oren to ski_ WPG would be fm:ed under most conditions to cCltllpnJrllise quolity or voriety to some 
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degree. Lower quality would inevitobly lead to lower demond in the short run or. man: it11pCJNltdy. in the 
long run. 
The severity of .11 these impocts would generolly increase with bodt the •• tent and t.he durolion of temin 
closures. 
4.4.1.4 u. of,...".... Temlln 
The Recreotion section or this onaJYlis _ the desirobility of shiftin, WPG .... 10 peripherol temin as 
much as possible. While tIris ....... sense in tams of reduein. the potential for recreationaJ connicts. ilmoy 
not be justifted economically. The moin ~ the Tri-Conyon Area and portic:.Jarly the NPC are so populor 
wilh helicopter slr.iers and ski mountaineers is beeluse the 1emIin. snow quantity. and snow quality are 
..ceptional (see Section 3.2.1). WhiIe.ueptionaJ conditions occur .t timos outside the Tri-Canyon Area. 
this is the exception rother than the DOnn. 
Further. as discUSled in Section 3.4.3. operating in peripIterol temin costs WPG subotantiaIly man: in 
helicopter costs. so prices would have to be increased u ... shifted to mointain the ...... breaIt..,ven 
threshold for slier-days. On the other hand. conditions in the peripltaal temin rorely _h those in the 
prime Tri-Canyon Area. T1Ius. WPG would be roisin, rates while cCltllpnJrllisina quality to some degree. 
and this combination would inevitably reduce demond. For these reuons. the Tri-Conyon Area and Ille NPC 
are an economic asset to WPG which the peripherol temin connot replace. 
U.1.51mp11cta 10 the L..oc8I Economy 
WPG's operation contributes to the 1oc.1 economy in vorious wlys. as described in Section 3.4.4. While the 
Iltmtatives could have some i ...... t on the omount of this contribution. the man: important issue is what 
would happen ir WPG were no Ion.., vi.bIe and the contributions ceased. That is the second question 
addressed in this onaJysil. Rather than discussina il in further detail here. we simply conclude that WPG 
would no Ion.., contribute to the loco! economy ir they wen! out or business. and defer to the onalysis of 
i ...... ts to WPG's economic viability. This issue is discUSled brieny below for each Iltemotiv • . 
U.1.11mp11ct of Fluet ...... nn'ng lind EndIng on. 
Fixm slarti"& tmtI , rtdi"& dol .. for WPG ', s<"""" _ltI prtc/"", WPG 1-- taAi"& atlwvtla&, of ."rly tmtI 
IQ'~ SN.lOf'I oppom,"/d~J for ItOmtttI Mlif:opIer skU", 0' special tw"ts sucle OJ nJw"iJi,.~ sltoots Dltdfilm 
opportwtili... Wlti/, WPG IIoJ _ op<IroJm Off"itl, lilt .. tID .. s i" lA, pml six 1111/ """""'. llIty ""' .. laA," 
StIClt oppommWn in ,IN JIIB'. 
4.4.2 Analysis Methods 
Most ohhe i ...... ts discussed in this £IS are diffICult to quantify. mokin,lhe overoll analysis less objective 
than desired in some cues. This economic Inllysis has the advontall" or man: quanlifted data to work with 
thin most oftbe ocher disciplines. mok·., I man: objective I ssessmenl possible. Howe..,. I number of 
unknowns limit the onalysis. as tbey do in most economic projections. As I result. numbers are used with 
,,7 
............. the emphasis is ... "'" c:on<lusions roilier ilion precise delails. The prilllit}' data soun:n an: 
_lied in Section 3.4.2. 
As "'*'" .a.o.e.the _-even analysis (Loonud 1999b) is. key tool in this .... Iysis . .. was based on the 
las! line full seasons of WPO openlions. assuming thaa the C1IImIt economic: si ..... ion is the best pmlictor 
of the immodiole fuIure. Still •• _ of f"".ors could shill the aclUal _..,>en threshokI in coming 
,an. so raaIa ....... 011 the threshokI analysis should be inIetpmed cauliously. 
Siace the moin a- addIaIed is WPO's economic: viability. this analysis moinlains. narrow focus ... the 
_-even dftshoId. The ~ of profits .a.o.e thaa threshokI or losses below i. ale IlOl relevan. '0 
the a- of viability and lie IlOl addrased. 
4.4.3 Anticipated Impacts 
UIIIIor die No-Action AhomaIi.., ..... Fcresc Service would IlOl i ..... WPO • permit. The encerprise's 
ec ....... viabilily _Id be • _ point. .... ill ~butions .0 .... local economy would cease. 
U3.2 ..."..,. """a ~ III d ActIon 
Undor die Propooed Ac.ion. WPO would be .UIhorized two ... licopleD. bach ....... at Snowbinl ond 
openlina anywbere in permined terrain. These limits .... consi_ with .... economic c._ OUIlinecI in 
Section 4.4. 1.1 aIIo¥e and would set ......... for an ecmornicolly viable openlion. 
The permit would audIorizIe 2.400 skior4ays in ..... ocal permit __ ond 1.200 in .... Tri-Canym Area. Both 
lie _ ......... The 2.400 skior4ay limit is well in ellCeSS of .... _-even point and should pooe no 
........... WPO· .. cmornicviability. The 1.200skior4aylimi .... Tri-Canymuoe.xceedsthe711Jskior .. y 
mini_ "'*'" in Section 4.4.1.2.a.o.e. so ~ _Id IlOl limit WPO' s ability 10 __ pmr .... 
NotmainlimitMions. oIhetthon .... closed wilderness ...... ondthe Bi, CoII ... woodCanym ... Ii· ............ 
1ft included in this altcmMive. 50 closula 1ft nola considmlrion. 
U .. of paipbenl ..... in should continue .. about .... levels i. has in .... put. This should ho.., no nocabIe 
economic implCt. 
WPG's contribution 10 I'" Iocol economy should contin ... """"Iy as i. hos in .... meat put. 
Wi,1totJI Jixftl h,I_ I"8 - mtl!Je8 ,,-.for IIJ _ of oporvtioft. Wf'G coWtl .".,ti_1O .. MIll. "" 
opportwliti .. to off-r •• rl .,..._ "" itopkr .AIi"8 • 10 .. ",."." to ,.".111 for __ 
• 18-"" I ... IJIIwrti.I"8 ./100< •• flI""", of .A/_I«.. WIllI. tlwM opportwIlli«.1IIIw /lOt ""JnIIft 
,"'-Iv •• ;" tIM pal' . ... _ . "." IIIIw _/;1ft oMilff1rttJl ;~ /It tIw ,..,. 
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AI_ive C would audIorizIe ....... of three helicoplers with 48 clienls in .... lint .wo ships ond an 
addi.ionaI 10 clienIs with die \hint-custom ........ ship. All line helicop1ers would be ......... Snowbinl. 
but ... Iy twotould operaIi.., in the Tri-Can,.,. AIa ... 1ime. As "'*'" in Section 4.4 .1.1. line helicoplers 
would 0I1ow WPO'o c:apitaI;.,. ... peak conditions and clien! dou.ad but mip. oIso pooe some economic 
risk ifclemond did IIOI..-w;"'.o justify the ......... of die third helicopler. The .... Iocalion and terrain 
.uthoriution would pooe no problem. 
The permit would .uthorize an annual .-. of 4.940 skior4ays in .... permit ...... with. limi. of 1.400 
skior4ays in the Tri-Canym Ala .... S40 in .... Port City Cin:uit. These limits .... well .bove .... 
mini ........ required economic.lly ond would IlOl resIrict economic performance when na.ural cmditions 
0I1owed. 
No IeTTain limitations. oIhet ilion clooure of wilderness ond the Bil Cou ... wood Canym heli· ................ 
included in this ahemoIive. so closures .... not • cmsideralion. 
Use of paipbenllaTain should continue aI about .... levels ;1 has in .... put. This ,hOUJd hove no nocable 
economic impKl. 
WPO·.Ioc.1 ecmornic contribution could increase somewhat if .......... cmdi.ions .11owed .... busi ...... o 
•• paneI .owan! .... permitted limits. 
WitA Jixft W8/""'"8 arod mt/i"8 tla,.. for ill ._ of oponJ/ion. WI'(] <""ItI no /""I*r <tIpI,aJiz. "" 
opportlUliti .. to oJfer wrly """ la,. • .....,.. Ivlicopl" Wi", arod '0 rrlpOltli to ,.".StI for 'p«laJ 
GUill'llfVJllJ lih atlwnilill, sltootJ and fil".;", of Iii IItOvitJ. nil ';lwaliOlt WOtJtIItoIJ tuttlt, all t~ 
foil_I", aJ,.mati.eJ. 
4.4.3.4 AIIIrnIItIw ~ of H."ca ..... 
Skior4ayc.ps ond lemin limitations uncIerthisalternative would be the same a. under .... Proposed Acti .... 
However. this .lternative includes line options 10 ...... 1.1e the sc.1e or WP(j operation. by al.ering 
helicopter numben ond Iocalions. Options I ond 2 ..,ould .uthori.,. lwo helicopten. but only one would be 
.11owed '0 openle in lhe Tri-Canym Area aI • lime. Option 2 diffm .Ii .... ly by .... uirin'.ho •• he second 
... Iicopter be bued • ..,.y from Snowbinl. The thinl option would .UIhorize only one helicopter. bued aI 
Snowbinl. ond openlina anywhere within .he penni ....... 
In liP. of.he ....... 1 disc .... ion of helicopler limits in Section 4.4.1.1 .bove. Option I would dec .... se the 
pmIlblbility of .... oocmd helic ..... bec ...... least some access '0 .he Tri.c.nym Are •• ppe." 10 be 
necessary for. helicopkr lo .... te economic sense. While.he number or helicopte" and bose loc •• ion pooe 
no problem. .hi. IaTaln limi.ation .... te Option I q ..... ionable economic.lly . 
Option 2 would require • second..... A. discussed in the .. neral discussion .bov • • lhe """ Ci.y 
•• perienc. indic .... thaa this would IlOl work ecmornicolly. 
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OpeD 3 ............. a.JyOllO belic:opeer. As DOIOd in Sectioot U.I. I. it-""tIuoa lwobelicopten 
far _ .... die .... __ necessary 10 _.-... skieMlays for WPO 10 remain viable. 
III RpnIIO _ 01 poripIIenI ....... 0pci0Ds 1II1II 2 would"'""" i .. increued use 01 OI1IIying cireuils wbon 
.................. __ die _ond belieopeer would be I<Iq1IiraIIO operIk theJe. It is questionable 
........ die __ IIdicat*r ...... be viable openIi1Ia 0DIy io die peripheral temin II1II. if it was not. 
whodIer WPO ...... ra-. viable willi only OlIO belic:opeer. 
a.c- 01 die IimiIaIioD placed on the -n belic:opeer, TeVenua would be lower II1II profJlability 
............. As a --. die pooIIoIIilicy 01 WPO', ...-.ed opmIion ..... contribulion 10 the local 
...-, ...... be ........ Optioa 2 pooeI dIe.,-1hIal. Opbon I die led. 
4.U.I....,..",. E ...... IIdar-Day Capa 
T1IiI aIIaMive ............ die ..... belic:opeer ........ -.I Iocatioa limits. die _ ovenIIlevel 01 
_ ioo die ....... __ (_ ~.-. oI2.400skior-4oys per-I. II1II the _1maiIo ratric:tims 
.dlePlapooed ActioL a...e-. itcomprioadfte .................. a ..... 01_ in die key 
Tn-c.,c. -.I NPC __ • a _ 01 ......... paII!IDI coafIicls --1Idicat*r.u.r. -.I othor 
'*"'-Y ,a:,eatiuwitb. OpeD 1 ............. die _Ieveh 01_ 01 the Tn-c.,c. Area as die 
PIapooed -. .... it ...... add _ additioaol cap 01 100 skior-days per _ on _ in the NPC. 0pti0D 
2 ...... _ die .... 01 ........ skior-days ioo die Tn-c.,c. Area to 100 .... the NPC 10 HO. 
OpeD 3 ...... cap Tri-CaiIyoa .... NPC __ 530 .... 350 skier-days. rapa:tively. 
0pti0D 1',100 skior-day cap 011 NPC use eJOCeOds the Ot skior-day mini_ proja:1ed in Seclioa 404.1.2. 
n.. dIis optDo ...... not limit WPO', _ viability. 
0pti0D 2 .............. Tri-Conyoa .... NPC limits by _. third. 10 100 II1II 530 skior-days. rapocIively. 
These linlits _ YftY c .... 10 die minill-.1OlqIIited 10 bIal-even economically (720 111i14:.4~ As DOIOd 
ioo SectIoa404.1 __ • wlIile thae limits ....... 1d ___ viability. they ...... 1eIIrict WPO', 
olIilicy 10 n.ae- use under favorable conditions 10 c........- for poor -. as eli ........ in Seclioa 
4.4. 1.1 . 
0pti0D Jslimits _ well below the mi";_ necessary for_ viability and would aI_ certainly 
dum- WPO's olIility 10 ......... sodriCient ~ 10 cover their fixed COMI. 
... _ 01 peripllenl temin use ... vel. should not c ........... h &om tlIOIe cumndy ftlCOfded under 
o,tIon I. Optioa 2 COOlId require I0IIIO i~ in use 01 OIIIlyina teminlO retain _ viabilicy . .... 
whodIer the __ ...... be .-... 10 v.lidoIe the C<*mll DOIOd in Seclioa 4 .4. 1.4 __ i, _lear. 
Wl'O ...... not be able 10 slIill ......... _10 the periphenlteminlO""" Option 3 viable dwi._ 
-. 
U"*' Options I .... 2. WPO would cOllti_ 10 contri ...... 10 lbe local economy. with Optioa I """,liIi. 
die .......... ial for dIis contri....a 10 pow. U"*' Optioa 3. WPO's operatioa .... its contri .... ioa 
_Id~end. 
... -
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4.4.3.' AhImItIIva F-Tanaln CIoaurw 
Alternalive F would address i_ions 0iII0DI t.ckcountry ..... by closing one or lwo 01 fow zones 
compri .... by the Tri-Canyon Area 10 belic:opeer skii. on. rotali.",hodule. Six cptions_ inc ....... with 
this .Itemali .. that would vary the numIIet 01 zones closed and the dunlioa 01 the c......... The fml dfte 
cptions (1-3) would close one 01 the fow zones on. iOIaIi .... i, for either • sinale weelind day •• full 
weekend. or an entire week. The no<l dfte cptioa, (~) would tqIOat the ...... Ii .... cptioa, for the 
closures. but would close lwo zonn radIer dian one. These closures would be in additioa 10 the _. 
.... administrati .. ly closed 10 belieDl*f skiin,. The othor aspecIJ oIthi. ahemative would be the ...... u 
the PIoposed Actioa . 
As noted in Section 4.4.1.3 .bove. tarain clooula could cause _ i...,.ru in two w.ys: by limiti .. 
WPG' s cptions 10 the point dial they had no pla<e 10 operIk on .p_ day. or by reducing the quality 01 
the ~ e.perience WPO could offer and theIeby decteasi"I .......... The fanner would likely be 
• fairly rare occ ........... the lana _ COIIIIIIDII. 
Both e.tendi .. the ...... oIthe c ............ inaasin, it &om one zone 10 lwo WOOild __ the,.....w 
for. or mopitude 01. thae lwo types 01 i ........ a...e-. theJe does iIOI appear 10 be .. y clear poial_ 
which. notable _ impoc1 would occur. A OlIO-zone cl..oooft on one day oI_h weelIend (Optioa I) 
would pIObebIy not have • noticeable economic: effect ...... lwo-zone ....... -..... closure _Id aI_ 
cenaiilly inUh in lost operati. days and/or decreased client........ Between lbe lwo e.tremes. it is 
dirr",uh 10 develop finn conclusions. Two poiiiIJ c .. be made which belp """,Ide I0IIIO clarity: 
Increasina the lenath or. si.le-zone clos..., would pIObebIy be .... economic:.lly ctamocin,lhan 
shillin, 10. two-zone closure. Thil is primorily bee .... access 10 tanin in the Tri-Canyon Ami 
is the key 10 bei ... bIe 10 operate on any p_ day pven the ..... 01 possible natural condilioas. 
Access 10 dfte.quuten 01 the ..... would .11ow subotantially _ cptions dian acee .. 10 half. 
espocially in Ii'" oIlbe sprci.lizIed functioa. served by I0IIIO Tri-Canyon zones. 
The shift [rom. weekend day or weekend clos...., 10' week-..... closure could have •• ubstantial 
economic: i"'l*l on WPG. II would at leall lriple lbe poknIial 10 either ski out ... il.bIe Tri-
Canyon lenain if no lIorms occurml or 10 miss..,.... sprcializ...t functioa 01. closed zone .... have 
10 curtail opmitionJ. Further.pv .. tile lower .... I 01 other t.cb:ountry use durin,lhe week (see 
Sec:lioa 3.2.5) . .... would he pined in lmas or reducin, connict potential by shiftin,lo ...... k· Ion' 
closure . 
In I ...... of periphoral tanin use. lenain c .... uon alone provide no llron. incentive 10 operate _ out.1de 
lhe Core .... L As in the ~ past. if condilioas ....... ..,ad in lbe periphoral cin:uits. WPG would U""ly ute 
lhem. But. if conditions weno equal or not quite equal. I,,"", would be no .. uon for WPG 10 Incur lbe 
addilioaal costs or usin, periphorallemin. Thu • I,,"", should be no economic: con ic1ention usocialed wllh 
addilioaal ute due 10 a .. ndalory . hill 10 lhe periplwrallenain. 
WPG's .bility 10 continue contributinllo lhe loc. 1 economy is .Iso a f. i,ly I"'y ..... Uncle, Optioa I. lhei, 
economic: silUiilioa would 1I""ly ...... in """ ......... UnclerOptioa 6. lbey pIObebIy would not .... In vl.bIe . 
h is liard 10 prediel whM mi,ht happen between lhose e""mes . 
11/ 
0ptitM 1 of A_.., 0 wouJd combine skier-day caps wilh ltTTain d""ures by aUlhorizing lhe leasl 
rntridive options of AItemoIiva E and F. As .. pIoined _ Allemalive E. Option I would have lhe same 
rffecI IS the Propooed Action. willi the .- exception I .... as WPG's use .pprooched the level or use 
_ ... this .....,..;..,. the cap on use in the !'iPC would reqW'" ..... ""'"' or I .... use he shirted 
.. ay hom the NPC. The poIOIItiaI effi!cts associ_ with the levels or use lhat would he permined by this 
'-;ve ~ been descriIIed pmriously _Ihe Proposed Action and Ahemalive E. 
The -.. c_ ponion of this .-ive would .. elude WPG rrom one or lhe rour Tri-<:.nyon ;woes 
OIIev .. """"""",,w_days(Option I or A_ivef). Asdesc:rihed_Al1emativ.F. lhepote", .. 1 
~_the.....,of' __ opIionsiftc:ludedinlhatahemati .. rangerrommini .... lloquil.subslanti.1. 
As 0ptD I woooId ......, die __ """" •• _ "'lime. the _icipoled .ffect would he ",Iativ. 
_ . The effed -uoed with """" dOlurn ha.., been desc:rihed previously _ Ahemaliv. F. 
From _ ec~ penpective.. rescrirtkJfts on WPG' 5 operation should be coasidered in an additive fashion. 
C .................... ific stier.., ....... -.in dOl ..... _the ...... a_i •• would probobly 1101 
.-.-.,_;.,..... __ bodIlimils_"' ... ivelylenienl. Theskier-day ..... an:high 
............ WPO activiries ............. of __ woooId only be affected cIurini y .... with r.varable skiing 
COIIIIiboM ..... oIIow hip.r _Is of __ uperienced in lhe ,.,. ......... The do,,,,,, or one of the r_ 
Tn-<:_ ..... [or ... day each __ woooId .. ""'Iy have minor .onsequences as well beca ... 
_ T~ ..... woooId ~ open. However. JOinIlo liP. skier-day ...... oupIed with ""'"' 
n:strictiv. -.in .m-. woooId r. ... ly lip the 110 ...... away rrom economic v",!>ilily: WPG would be less 
able to capital;. on plOd _CIiOO to _ ..... and less able 10 ....... Ihe best of a bod season by rn:ely 
ottessinl die Tri-<:_ Ala. Pmphoraltornin ... would li ... ly he unchanged. ""uhi". in no economic 
import ......... on • ..nbooIions "'Ihe loCal economy ",,,,,Id probobIy 1101 oc.ur unless """" n:sIricliv ...... 
Of.m-. .- the......,n .. nonviable. 
Optiotf 2 of AI'~nHJIivC! G .'OtIId ". Q dif/flr,,", story rrtJftOlf'fi. all.". nrf! flCOtHJfrt;C ,",rfl' disCNnrd for 
A/,...-;v. D. Opt;"" 1 abuv.lrwo MIi""",. " . ON ",.,ric,"' · J P'riph. mt "",,in, ~''''''d M off'" by ,h. 
-' Ny ,,. tIk Trl-CIlft)Oft Art'G """"'f!d for tIw Jf!('(NtJ lwi;copIf!r. I, ;s not clrar wlur,ltu ,ltis lim;t ""oHId 
pruvWk stljJ'ie;,f1tI Tri-CQ,,)'ort Me, s to wtQj~,1te! ,,,rOfttllvliropl,, v;obI~ or ",'IN,,,,., iI.,..".,Id ""ow t rtOff811 
IOfG/ Tri--CUlJ\'OtI sE;f!' '''y" 10 r .(cfff!d ,Iw h,fftrA...,..· .. " ,ltrrsltold. 
Tltt dJ .. , ·dov ("up HIWh, ,ltb op' ;,:",. /" ,It .. ",,,,,/,-,,s. Jbld OIlO'M'lo' l' v/nbif! opt'rm;{JIIf. ~ qH~S';O#'f ;J 
.,.'Mllk"Itf' Iwlit"opt" ' f'J lricliOftJ tmd I"ra;" rlos", .. s .,.owId alloM' for '''''J~ "",its", lH! If'WI. 
1M StmtIIl.v IIItII Mo"tkry rlo,.r, oflM T';4C""l'Of'f Art o ;" 1M .~.v tcOftOlff;r t:ortsw..rutiott .Itd" Ihb opt;Ott. 
LoJlHV~tIw HI ilHlfh,,,,,,,. c_,liOftJ In'M P'rip/!<roI ,.,,,,1,, (a.dl, ... uffl in 5<c,I" ... U .J. 7~ a ~""'10It 
I,. IIw '_'rY of WI"(i 's prodr«:l If!ttd,,.~ to Hc,tfl.1td tkMtlltllfu,. 'kif Jffrv;C~J. ,WttI IIw iM' ''UStJ r V$1.f of 
~rut;,.~ itt llw p«ripli .. ,ul I",ul,. an ,Iw /tH:Iv' J cOfHltk,ttl, 
~f!~unI;"8 lost tiny.,. 1M rri-C_,WJft IrrrWtt 6t-tMrall." oJIrrs ,Itt! "ttJUSI ';;"8 opportwtlty I" ''''''11 of 
. . ... i "IV. "",ry. _ ".,miry. M" , ,,,,,,. it hn. IIrr-mi /rN _., (71 1"''''"'' of WI'G 's sll.,-H yS 
tltuiJtll 'M pm' si.< ""/ •• ""'" CuntbiMd .. I'~ ,he /t",.,. ,!tnt •. ,,,,,",, ",/"..,) COlIC.,," l •• p WI'G 8rot1ffd.J 
..,.., 1tuI/,M Ii_ (46P'''''"' ~ _,11m __ y. _ "'.-lay. /M,.OC..,,'UI''''/''' ,,1IoM, 25 P'".,n, of 
4,4 EcunomicJ 
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WPG 's skirr·daY,f in ,ht> past. this s"!lK~srs ,lit" Ih" 2.tla,\' do"""t' of til,' T,i ·Cwmm " " 'iI 111m' muk ... " 
diffin,'t Ivr WPG 10 /let!e'"tt' til" 1,008 ,'ikit'r.(/iI."~' lIt'c 't'.U (lr\f 10 brl'CI' ('l''''' c"·""",,,,,',,I/\. 
Th~ T,i·Cunyon A,t'u 's quuUty ski;n/( may IIISI) (I( '('U/"" fo , m"dr of WPC ' ,'f IHII",/uri ly U"'(lII.~ 'r"""'0p11' r 
Jkirrs. Lintiting ac,'rss IlJ it 10 'his dellrt'(' ('ulfld hll\'t! tm impm" 0" J,.,uwul IIntlthus Oil WPG 's n" 't" "''' 
Iltmu(I,ion, Cuupled wi,,, '''~ addit;tJllul (·o.flS uf (J/Jt'mt;n,,< it, " 'trlo h ' If' rrait" ,Iti,~ ilPlf}f.lrI ('ull le/I"'f ""11' II 
C'mlS;(J~rut;m' in ,h~ operalion 's ,';ability, 
4.4.4 Mitigation 
No mitigation measu.re!' tar~cting economic impacts \\ ere includt!d in this analys i' or idcn!ifil!d hy il. 
4.5 WILDERNESS 
4.5.1 Overview 
This section discloses the potential efr .... -cts to wi ldemt'ss use and uscrs that l'ould OCl' ur under t" .... .: h 
alternative, As prt!viously noted. one wi lderness ntlah,-d i sue \\:IS Identified through t~ Sl'Opinl! proct:s~ 
and inlem..1 agene): revtey.': 
How would the pr~al arrect the USt' . and tilt;! UXI'S. 4..' f t~ Lune Peak. Muun. OI)OIpus. r"ill 
Peaks. and Ti mp;.tnog~ Wildernesses'! 
WPG's openuion couldetlect U~ in the wildcm"'\1;\1; arca ... Ihal surruund the p.:rmilh.-d sl.. i h,' rraln in I\\U \\tl\" 
Firsl. the intentClions bcl\\'~n hericopl~r skicn. and othl!r \ t Inll!r r\.'('fCatloni ~ IS (,'oulo ,..",ull in prc!o" un: 'on 
ski mountaineers .. ft:J ochl'r5 lu use Ihe "ild!;!ml!ss an.'a"'. \\hkh .. re dt~..:d Iu h.:ht.'opll! r $ l.. im~ Whill.' ,hi" 
impocl i5 'Ort1ewhal specul:utvc. il is IOiiicOII toa!\~ UlIll·thallm:: r":" IIC II1 {: uX' II1lhc mult i-lN,' ~nnil "re" \\ t.lUld 
result in man: recrt":ltioni IS ~king ~fllitude or ,cdlK't.'11 c t.' III~lIt iun IOf fn"h "nu\\ inlhe \\ ildl!n1e'~ . Thu\. 
any ahcmalhc which im,' l~ascd WP(i Us.! . panlcularly o( l~ p'~ul"r Tn '(':m}Pll Ar"·,,. l'uuld It'nd IU 
increase usc in adjacent wlldemess, Thi It.'nJcnc~ ... hHUIJ tn\·n.' ,I~ \\lIh \'n~\llll !! I=-ro\\lh In Ilk.- l1 UIllt't..'r n' 
wi nter recrcat iofli~ 15 In the Wasalch Nldu .. nUI1I~ It 1\ 11111",, 1"1"" If' '''''t'. Itun n t'r , ,lUll " 1,,1, , \l 1"1f" 
"ilfif' " ",sJ ,.-rrn;" i.~ """"xlfubl" 101111' 1Jt''''''' ur,'u III " ntH " I to/Jt It,! tIIl'/ I\ , \111'" 'I" ",,, , IUlI I tH I . " ",1" , 
lIr" flS " rf' j lf'r,Jt" . "m,Il"". r , Ir ,u (lc'f't$,fjN t', mul "'01'1' '/fit"" ,, /11\ I " . II, ",h,' , I O:''/IIWII\ 
Thi posSible in\' rcasc In "ildcmcs' U~ hJ ' ' un ... • pt'h\.~ IlItph\.JII,\n .. It I \.'l'Ullh: r II ' h'ft"1 ~ · r\h. t' 
wildc~s policy 10 prOltlU4e or l' 1'K'our",;:c IIll'n:J~\.l U\-: C1f \\ ihkrllC" \Vhll,,' ' un ... • tIl Ihe J !t"',"JI I\," 
under con i llcr~llnfl ~re coulll rc ull in ill\;'Cf1II\ e\1; (t 'r WIt' ... • '14~' r n.·",·" ' J I IIIII, .. t", I I' u .... • " ,id ·r'k' ", .. Ih," In 
itsc lr would no. "'-: inconoci<!ilcn l '\,nh Jl=""I~~ r"'-' h",' ~ H,.\\ \'\ \'r, II l','ukJ l'orll1j: U' ll"\t" III tht' 11I 'k.' \\ Ilt'll 
wlld 'roc lII C'arr lUI! capadt dell.'fmlTlJIIt.\f1' "fld u .. c 1,1111" II\U' I N \'lIl1,"J 'f\.'J ( i l\ t' " "U, n.' ''1 I" \ .. 'h ,utO 
pallctn.§ o(usc, lH.:h tlctto,," \\ (~I\.lII~\· 1 tx· n .'\1ul f\' lI ltl l h!..' nM.~ J'l'PUloJf IIIUII' U"" lI. ot t\:' Itl l!x' Trt ·( .. n \ ~\tI 
rca Ihan in I~ adjJ cot \\ Ildl!nll" !t 
The second poIcnl i .. 1 impacl or WPG' upcrJIIHII t'll "lll1crno:", 111 \(,1\,· .. l"'" 110l'l' .11K.! lh" ' UI ~JII"'"t' ti t 
helicop«cn up:nl1 i n~ adjJcellt Iu w,ldef""s" t't\UnuJflt.' i.'r ,,\ -: rfl ~ 111 ' Iht' \\lIJ,'" \\.",, .I re .. ... \\ hh,'h tl'tI IJ 
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affect the users or these areas. TIne points discussed in Seclion 3.S.2 womant mention in "'prd 101he", 
impocts: 
These wildemns ora ""' close 10 the Soh l.alIe metropolitan area and are subjecl 10 noi", rrom 
numerous sources. in<ludin, muline _<fii ..... by helicopters and other aircrarl. 
The lqisl .. ion .mblislrinc lhe Mount Olympus and Twin Peaks Wildernesses acknowleclces 
helicapler Kiin. as an ellisailll usc ;n adjacent areas and SIaIes that openIions up to the wilderness 
boundaries and <qUbr .,.erfli"", ..., consiSlmI wilh I1UIIagemml or 1_ iImIS. 
The lqisIoIion _ishi .. lhe Lone feoll Wilderness does not I11IUe any lIipuloaions sp<eirlC 10 
helicopecr slii ... and il mokes noconcessions "'pding hel icopter landinp on ridge line wilderness 
boundaries. The Forell Senico is curmlily ",.iewing aP!"'l.al or WPO drop-<>ff poinls on lhe 
Wlrite PinelRed Pine and White PlneJSil.cr GI ..... ridge lind 10 insure thII none or Ihese points lie 
within the Lone PeoIl Wilderness. 
These aspects or lhe wildemns issue addrcsKd in Ihis analysis must be considered in dctcrmininc lhe 
i...,.,n-e or poIcnIial impocls. 
The issues or prodic~lity and i"",osily or i"'l*IS discussed in lhe Re.."'alion analysi. i. also a concern 
here. Altftnltivn w!rich include li_ numbers orhelic"l'lers C>r , klcr-day cops would _ricllhe overall 
i_ity or poIcnIi.1 impocts 10 wildcrnc:;s ... and u"," but. Ihrough skier-day caps alone. would """,ide 
no prodictability as 10 when and where 1_ impocts would occur. Other roc_lionills would be dtpcndcnl 
on WPO's rec:ordrd infOl"TMlton or other sources o( nocirKalion if they wished to avoid these impacts. On 
the OIher hondo alternativ.s which indude lerrain closu"" (AII.mati.es F and G) would pro.ide more 
prodictability u to whe", WPO would be opcratin,. Howe ... r. the closu"" alone would noo limillhe.,..".11 
rnapi.ude' of p*nti.11 impec:ls. so pressure 10 UK wikieJ'11ess. and noise disturbMce of wikicmess users, 
could be intcn.irlCd. 
Followin, • brier di5C ... ion or impact as", .. menl mcthndolOlY. the rollewin, _lions build on t_ 
Fnenl conc; lu~ions to specify (he impucls antic ipated under eKh alternative. 
4.5.2 Analysis Methodology 
This IInalysis involved awurnent of re~vanl "peets of lhe alternatives under consider:acion a,linlt the 
bockdrop or the •• isling sit .. tion "'garding wilderne .. usc: (Section 3.S.2/. The q""stion addrcsKd here is 
whether the allemati ... being con.idered would nOlably inc"' .... wilde,..... u'" or ad • .,..,ly impocl 
wikleme 5 ~n. 
4.5.3 Anticipated Impacts 
4.5.3.1 MemeIIW A-No ActIon 
ndcr tbe No-Act ion Altemati_ •. WPG would discontinue helic"l'lcr 'kiing on Nalion.1 Forell System 
lands. Thi. would eliminate any prC5' u", on OIher bockcountrY roc"'alionislS to ... wilderness 10 ovoid the 
helic"l'ler operolion. Two racton would decre ... thi5 pre .. .,.. First. the noi .... nd disturbonc:e usociatod 
Ch!p!or4: En._C .............. 
with the belic"l'ler would be abKnl. Second.lhe nel number or skiers in the Tri.cooyon Area would be 
reduced. As a ",suit. rewer people may choose 10 rocrcate in lhe wildemns 10 .void eilher the dillurbonc:c 
0550Ciated helicopter operalion or the hea.ier u'" or slopes in the ... lli ..... portion or the Tri.cooyon Area. 
Anooher potential effecl or lhe No-Action Altemative would be a reduction in helicopter noi", in the 
wilderness a",.s in lhe Tri.cooyon Arca. Whil. WPG hu noo been permilled 10 ' .... rote wilhin wilderness. 
noise rromopcrations adjacent 10lhe wilde,..... ilmlSand overfliahtscan affecl ,_ iImIS. This.l_i", 
would end lhat source or noise. However. OIher bockpound noi", rrom the ski resorts and hi,hw.ys in Bi, 
and Lillie Coclonwcod Canyons. cilY noi", rrom the Wuatch Front. and ~~ .. r aircraft noise would conlinue 
("'" Seclion 3.S.2). 
4.5.3.2 AIWndft &-Prapa .. d ActIon 
When ... unl conditions allow. WPO could inc","", ... under lhe Proposed Action ",loIi", 10 their use o.er 
tbe poll 6 yean. This could impocl wildemns in Iwo w.ys. Firll. lhere could be an inc","", in the 10101 
number or belic"l'ler skiers. eilher due to WPO opcratina more days per ",ason or nyin,lwo helicOl'lCfl 
more of\en. Ben_ tI,is .ItftnItive does noo include any terrain _rictiens. lhe addilional ... could occur 
in any authorized renain. includinllhe Tri-CanyOll Ma. Incrtued use in thi, core area could increase the 
prcs5_ on OIher bockcountry roc"'alionill' to ... wildemns more 10 •• oid lhe helicopcr opmtIion. This 
prcs5_ would us .. lly be most inl....., on weekends in lhe Tri.canyon Are. where _ is typic.lly hiahell. 
S«ond. an increase in WPCi xli'lilY would liuly falUire more helicopter nyin, time. This could increase 
the .""""" or time lhal WPO belicOl'lCfl operate ne ... wilde,..... boundaries or the number or overfli.hts 
that occ ... Wildemns""", could be .rrcctN by a corrHpundi .. incre ... in noisc. ponicularty ir lhey .'" 
near lhe boundary or on a ridge line. While WPO moi .... i .. a mini ...... IeValion or 1.000 reet when nyin, 
.,.., wildernes. (1ft Seclion 2.4.8). the helicOl'lCfl would still be heard. 
The mopitude or 1_ p-tlCftlial impocl would ~n..:1 WPO' , actual use 1e .. 1 For lhe poll si. rull 
opcnoing sc_ WPO hu ..- _ tmnI .... limilin. than co ...... bed by lhe Proposed Aclion, 
1'1 ...... 1 conditions more r •• or.,bIc lhan e., pcricnced sitJCe 1992 .. ·ould evidently be _eslOry ror WPO to 
e",c~ ruenc tevds of UK. 
Theerr.cl5onle.el or ..... inwildernes ' and""tho!lewho_wildcrnc. _thi.a_i .... ·ouldlikely 
be or a ,imilar ... _ as tho!le idenolr .... _ the Proposed Action. _ .. .,. the number or pmnit~ 
belicopecr skier .. y. _ thR ._i .. would be ""'*'. A. a ",,"ft. when....,. and w_ conditi0n5 
allowed. WPO could inc...- lbe ........... or . kier .. ys pro.ided. When ..... Ie_el increased beyond tho!le 
pmnitJCd _ the Proposed Action. the poIcnIgl impocr., :nclud,,,, .".. .... on otber bockcOUlllry 
ftCftafionise lotnkf wikkmeSJ .... JkftMU& noi~ diSlurtxance 10 _'kkme ~. coukllncreoue IU _til. 
Apin. cJ.trtmrly 'avon" natural condttioM woukt he MCUsary'or Ihb 10 IXC"". 
4.5.3.4~ ~of 1I.lcap .. ,. 
Wlrile tlri. ahemalive would ... d,ori ... lbe sa .... tOlOI .......... or skier-days per ye .. os the Proposed Aclion. 
k would decre ... the IeYeI oru_~ in lhe Tri.canyon A_ by pmnini", only one helicopteTto.,.,..... i"this 
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lin. Thi. ralriction would mluc. lhe number of helicopl.r .kien in lhe Tri.cany ... Area and en .... lhal 
WPG helicopterS.-e only praenI in one Tri..canyOft Area zone.1 II lime. Limitin, the numbrr or areas 
Iffecled by WPG would lend 10 decre .... lhe ~sure ... OIlier .kien 10 .nlOr wilderne .. 10 avoid Ihe 
helic~. Thi. mluclion of use would he mosl imparl.nl on lhe w .. kend. when lhe Tri.c.nyon Are. i. 
1)1Ii<111y lhe moo! hea.ily used. 
All opIions under Ilri •• _i •• would have lhe same .ffecl ... use in Ihe core .... bee ..... 11 I ...... limil 
WPG 10 one helic~ in lhe Tri.cany ... Are • . The .Iiminalion of lhe second helicopler under OpIion 3 
would ..... liltlebnri ..... lhe~lo ... wilderness. The I .... in OIII.ide oflhe Tri.c.ny ... Are.I.nd. 
10 he .... he •• ily used. and lhe ~e or absence r. helicopler would nO! .ffecl mony rocrealioniSl'. 
Likewise. wherelhe second helicopl<r i. based would have lillie hearin, on lhe pre .. ure rell by OIher .kiers 
to Sftil reJalive soIit" in wildemeu. 
In add"". to miucin. pressure on oda skiers to use wildl'mrss. this alternative: could also reduce noise 
hom helic~ skii .. operaIions in adjacem wilderness ..... rel .. i .. 10 whal mi,hI be heard under lhe 
I'Iopooed Action. Under Ihe I'Iopooed Aclion. WPG would be .11owed Iwo helicoplers in lhe Tri.canyon 
Ar .. and could .ffecllWO or 1_ wildernes ...... allhe ...... Ii .... ir lhey were lo.ki both lhe NPC .nd 
Mill Creek or Wlrile Pine. Under Ihi •• I_i ... WPGwould be limiled loone helicopler in lhe Tri.canyon 
A~.'" ccuId lhut only Iffect one 01' two wilderness areas. a time. Alain. 1M df«1 of.he three op:ions 
would be . imilar bee .... lhey all limil WPG 10 one helicopler in lhe Tri.canyon Are • . 
Tlris ._i •• would be It.: ...... aslhe I'Iopooed Aclion •• cepe ror lhe variou • • mluced c"", on WPG ... 
c""'l'rised by ia. 1_ opIion.o. The .kier-doy capo under OpIion I would allow lhe ...... use in lhe permil 
Ift1I and lhe Tri-Canyon I.rr.in •• Ihe I'Iopooed AClion. Con"",uencly. Ihi. opIion would be .imilar 10 lhe 
I'Iopooed Aclion in lerms of pressure ... OIher . klers 10 use wilde ..... and lhe effecl of helicopler noise on 
wildernes. u ..... However. Ihi. opIion doe. plac. a new cap or IlOO skier-doy. pe r year on use in lhe NPC. 
OWl .. 1ft uceptionalseason when _and.now condilions r .. or helicopler . kiin •. lhe NPC cap would 
puI • c.iIi", ... use in lhol .re.. Still. lhe allowed ... would be hiCh 'nouah lholihere would be lillie 
difference h , ween lhe . rfeea. under Ihi opIion and lhe Proposed Aclion. 
Opt;.,., 2 would i",.,.,.. more reSlricl ive , kier-<by capo. which would mluce ... in lhe Tri.canyon Are. and 
lhe PC by _ • Ihird .. Iill ive 10 Ope;"" I. These capo would !<CIui", lhal WPG , pend. lfCaler ponion 
oflheir lime in pcripheraltenain and less Ii .... in lhe TrI.c ... yon Are .. Thi. could dec ... ", lhe pressure 
on her koe" 10'" wilderne 10 ovoid lhe helicopcer opmoc;.,., and "",,re_lhe I"*",i.1 noi", uposure 
10 wilde... Y<en. While lhe pre_ 10 .... wilde ..... and lhe le.eI of noise lhac could be heard by 
w,lde.... own would be mluced ",IMi •• 10 0pI;"" I. Ihi opeion would Slill allow .... compontble 10 
roc"" 1e •• 1 . .... h . lhere would Slill be ......... pressure 10 kj in lhe wilderness ..... Io.void WPG. 
..... ...... in IIIe wilderne • are would Slill he .. lhe helic~ qui1e .... larly. 
Option Jw""ldredUc • • 'Ier-<lo capsonTri.c .. yonandNPC ... .., .-.... "hlnl. Becl .... lhecapo would 
he more re5lricll" . lhere would be """",,,_Iy .... preIS""' for """'r ,*ke""""Y rec .... ioni ... 10 .... 
wilderness 10 . , oid hel"'",*, skien and helic~ noise. Funher. wi." lhe reduclion WPG .... itt lhe TrI-
CIftyOOl Area. lhere w",,'" he .... helit:~ noise 10 i"'l*l wilderness taen. 
,7' 
CI!ap!cr 4: EnvilOlll'llOlltal Consequences 
4_5.3>.8 AIWMtIve F-T ..... n C __ 
This alternative woukl be the same as the Proposed Action except for its relime of rotating closures ofTri· 
Canyon zones to helicopter skiing. The zone dosure options would tend to concentrate use. as explained in 
Seclion 4.2.1. Thi. could ha •• ",vaaleffeca. on wilde ... ss .... Each successi.e OpIion Ilhrou,h 3 and 
4 Ihrough 6 would incre ... lhe duralion or lhe zone closure .nd Ihe number or zones closed 10 helicopl.r 
ski in,. Conc:epeually. Ihi. would pro.ide ....... opportunily ror OIher .kien 10 have .ilher one or 1100 .rea. 
where lhey could .ki wilhoullhe possibility of .ncounlerin, lhe helicopler .kiin, operaIion. II could also 
concenlrale lhe .ki mountaineers and re.ull in heavier ... or lhe closed zone.. Ir ... in lhese ..... bee ..... 
sufrtciently hea't'y. then some skien could opt to use wilderness as a means of aeninllway from the heavier 
use in the closed zones. The intensity of these effects would increase as the duntion andlor number of zones 
closed increased. 
0. ... 11. lhe zone closure opIions would nO! ha.e In importanl affecl on noise 1e .. 1. in lhe adj""enl 
wilderness areas. At least one zone adjacent loa wilderness area wouklalways be open to helk:opter skiing. 
Open zones would be lik.ly 10 •• perience more concenlraled helieopeer .kiinl use heelUse lhe .. would be 
rewer opIion. ror WPG. e.pecially when condilions in lhe peripherallemin were limilin,. While users or 
lhe adjacenl wilderne .. may ha ••• period of mluced noise ran,ina from. day 10 a w .. k. when Ihi. period 
was over and the closure was rocated to another zone. helicopter use could become concentrated in the 
previously closed area and noise could increase in duration beyond what it would have been without the 
closure. Allhouah lhe zone closure scheme. presenled under Ihi. oll.maliv. would lik.ly nO! mluc. lhe 
noise 1e •• I •. lhey could .hift lhem 10 0 diff.renl are •• nd make lhem """" pmlic.bI • . 
4.5.3.7 AIt8m8ttw G-Comblnecl c:.p. end CIoe .... 
Thi •• hem.li.e combi ... lhe . kier-doy c.po of OpIion I. Ahemali • • E. wilh lhe closure or •• ingl. Tri-
Canyon zone for one day each week.nd (Oplion I or AII .... liv. Fl. Bec .... zone closu ... would ha •• 1he 
mos. noticeable err« •• the impacts on wilderness use and noise: levels in the wiklemess I.reas would be 
similar 10 lhe erreclS described under AII .... li •• F. There would h •• lighlly Ie .. pre .. ure on OIher 
bKkcounlry recreationists 10 enter wilderness due 10 the closure of one Tri-Canyon zone for one ~y tKh 
week.nd. The ,in,le-day zone closure would also have. ,mall efrecl ,'" Ihering lhe noise ",,110m. 
, .. ""i.led wilh lhe helicopl.r by c".ling one weekend day each monlh when each zone would nO! 
e.perience helicopler operalion. The relalively high ski.r-d.y capo would ooly limil use in I"" Tri -Canyon 
. ... during years when WPG h •• higher use. 
4.5.4 Mitigation 
The rollowin, milig.lion ond mana,."",nl !<CIUi .. rnenlS ldenl ified In Seclion 2.4.8 odd",s"". wt:J .... 
related issues: 
WPG wlll tlt \·t lop a jU, hl plan /0' J1i~hlJ ovu " ~J;8nlllttl wild~'"tJ.t 'lft O.J. Tlt is pliltt willlw 
nf:prm~tJ by tltt Funs, ~rv;"t and wU/ """omt " IJUrl 0/,11" {."nulIl ofWm'i"~ plm: WPG 
htflicOPlt fS ""iIIj1y allttul I.()(}()/u t 000'" IlIt,V tltS;8natt d willl, mtJ,' . t ,(('tp': (a' wit,," cunJ'f('t;n8 
uvuID1l<~' <""rro/won/or I~' Utah lNpa"",tnt o/TranJparrtlriOfl /UDOT) .bo,·. Urr/.",ttI Bi8 
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C---.lC_"i6I1ways: Ib} wM~ eOttdwli~6 IIMlitori:d ,.sc., work: Ie} wll'"f/yi"6 libov, 
I.(}()() !nl".d eo, • .,,,_iJ, ""'/y. 
WI'G will tkwlop, IlIbj«t 10 Foult ~fVict apprm·al. a cumbittIJlion of uclutolo&ical approochts 
10 iIfIproYi", WPG fH"";' compliMct tftOff;Iori", w;tltoMt ittC"cuin6 For,st ~rv;r' fottd;,,~ atttI 
'1IIffi~6· ~ .. iltc/wklwlictJpfu·_dGPS ,.cord,,""; ... vidroclJlMrw. tJttd 'IIlIJCk b,u" 
voic, rrcorrkn. 1M systml/.} will b. •• i6~ 10 Mlp ., ... ,,;", pnci .. l.. wMn'M 1I,licop'" 
1tas ~f'tIIH 011 Q ,~ .,. ,.,. 10 docllMnfl fl;~JtI poIlu DItd i,,',merion, w;11t 0I1t" ,.."r,. 
A Fon,' ~rvic, nrrpiDY" will fly w;tlt WPG 10 "..,,';10' DClivit;es "" a r""la, s('1t.. J .. I, 10 be' 
<.,tJbIiJMd ;~ ,M __ op<rari~1I pi"". 
4.IWlLDLIFE 
4.6.1 0Yerview 
TIris .... ion discloses the potential.ffect.to wildlif.that could occur under.oeh .Itemativ • . As previously 
noced. one wildlif ... Iated issue was identified throuah the scopina prot ... and int.rnal a .. ncy .. view: 
How would the proposal .ffect wildlif •. includinlcoiden •• ,Ie •• nd t ..... t.ned .• ncbn .. red. and 
sen.~itive species? 
Thi. section foc ..... on potential impocts llIat could occur to..,...,n •• ,Ies . .,.,.,arine falcon •. Canado lynA. 
wol'ler1neJ. tIItd ItOrtlwm 1OJiun4 •• under the ahemativcs add~ssed in this anal)'Jis. As uplained in SKtion 
3.6.2. t ..... specie. could .,.,....ially be .ffected by the hrlicopcer .ki operocion. Most other species would 
be unaffecred due to .. _I miantion poctmI. away from the upper .levation areas used for helicopc<" 
.kiin,. Other .pecies miahl ..... in in t ........ as in .he wint .. but would be unaffected ..... use they 
hibernate. use ........ forest habitat which i ..... Iy .kied. or hav ..... pted to hu .... n activity. Further. habitat 
v.lue. w .. ,1d not be impacted ..... use no foeilitie. or infrostcucture ........ n proposed that would alter the 
veptalion. 
4.6.2 AnalYSis Methods 
Thi INily is involved ISJe5sment or retevlnt .spects oi the alternatives under consideration Ilains' the 
backdrop of the nistin, "lIlIIIion .. prdinlthe 'pecie. not ..... abo .. (Sec.ion 3.6.2). The question. addre.sed 
..... are whether the .Itemativ .. would ........ Iy affect indivicl\rrol. or critic.1 habit.t of the", ra .. or 
semilive species. 
4.6.3 Anticipated Impacts 
4..U 1 ""-...... ~ ActIon 
Under this .~ive. WPO wtNld not be ,i_ •• pecial_ pmnit and thus would not operate on National 
f _ System land. This wtNld .Iiminate any .,.,....ial disturt.nc. to wildlife associated with helicopcer 
• iina. As noeed in Section J.6.1.I. buffer..,.... have beenestablislledar:JUltd the knowftaoldm .. ,1e nest •• 
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providinc.level ofproleCtion when the .. 'Ies .... most vulnenobletodisn.wt.nce. However.theeliminalion 
of helicopcer .kiinC would reduce the ,.,oenllevel of humon activity and would likely be beneflCi.lto the 
e"Ies. Similar benefits could .Iso OCCID' for .,.,.,arine f.lcons. Iyn • • wolverine. and ....... w .... Record .... 
of whether cum:nt or proposed levels of activity .... ddrimencalto wildlife. any reduction in the ftoquency 
or d .... tion of humon i_ions into the area would be cenerally benefICial to the wildlife resou .... . 
However. under the Ne>-Action Alt ...... ive. other backcountry usen would still have access to the t .... in 
in question. and their numben would likely continue to tp'OW. Consequently. humon activities which could 
disturb wildlife would continue under the Ne>-Action Alternative. but .tlevel. which would be reduced •• t 
least in the near Ienn. 
The Proposed Action and the oetion .hemativ •• would have .imil.r potenti.1 i"'I'KlS on the wildlir. 
resource. Therefore. ahe pocenlial il'T'lpKls are not searel1led by allemacive in (he following discussion. 
4.6.3.2.1 Golden Eagle 
A. disc ....... in Section 3.6.2. 1. all known IOkItn •• ,Ie nest. in the permit a ... ha ...... n .... pped. The 
Forest Service. in con.ult.tion with the U.S. Fi.h and Wildlif. Stevic. (USFWS) and Ut.h Divi.ion of 
Wildlif. R.sourc •• (UDWR). has ploted a O.S·mile radius no-ny buff.r acound and abov •• ach nest. as 
recommended by the USF\\'S (Romin and Muck 1999). H"" .. · ... "ern' <Oft •• I,,,,;,,,, w;,IIIM USFWS 
,,.~anJ;,,~ potfmJinl ;"'fHK" " to &oItklt ra~/"$ "SNlt,d ;" a cltolt~r ;" ,It, du,,. uf ;".",,.,,..,nlaliOft of ,It, 
huff,.'l. Prrv;Oftll.v. lit, bulltr! had /(t)ftf' i,ut) ,Jln, !tI1,n'" I . 1I,1\\,,.,'C'r. t" pnwiJt',tddititHUJI prot«IiOlt 
tv ,It,. ro/(/'$ Ju';n~ Ih .. ('ourlsh;p lind rarly nt'.,,;n,' pltUSf'. ,It,. Itol1y btfff,.rs ~'m Xi) into ,lIrf' CHI Frbr.H1'Y 
I. or r«r/jer if l'Offrultip INhavior ;s ob'f'rvttJ t'arli,." T1t~ .'Ii:,. of INn' bt./Jf'n " 'nJ ,Ir""",.;nrd ~t ,It, 
USFWS aftu 'l'V;f'''';n.~ f'rrt;,.,", Ii'f'rul.,r? ami ("fH"'N/';"~ " ,;tlt ~"rd,~rablt ,,'ildliff! pro/rJJiON./J )Romfn 
tiM MIK''' 1999. ptJ/(f' 19,. 71ti.J IfWUJlln 'K'ONid aiJ., pr,rlwI .. stability " , ,1"6 Nsinl( r:<pI(u;\'rs within 0.' · 
milt.' n-It," tit, -l1,.,s art' in /0''''. 
Onc ..... inl .... taken plac •. the buff.r i . .. moved from unoccupied nest .it ••. The .. buff.co a .. de.i,ned 
to provide adequate protec.ion to .11ow nesting .uccess for .he aolden ugk •. The USFWS wa. consulted 
'0 det.rmi .. if helicopc.r operation. outside of.he a",a, protec.ed by the nest buffeco could ... ult in Iow.r 
netlina success or eyen cause ,he (eRicOf)' 10 be atxandontd. The n!5ull of chis con ullialion indk:ucd lhoat 
helicopter operallons in the areas surrounding the neslS should not cumpromise the 80lden eagle population~ 
occupyin,.he ."'. (Muc~ 1999). 
Gh:~1t '''~ ph,c,,,,,", 0/'''' no--fly bHJf~rJ. ,hf! Pr"poj,d A"t;on I}"",.Y o/thr IK'I;on alt",""';"tJ M'fJffIt/ "m'" 
lit", ,I/ret (HI 80idcln tu.,I" '''fltltts, ;n 'he /Hmtit artll, WhU, ,htft M'tJNld her t/iJ!et,,,",'tJ ire ,ltf! I,wl of 
tK't;ldry out.ddt' tltr bt4lfrr ~/m"J "lIdtr tltr W" l/lfl,J ,111","",1\<'1'$, lit" bNJlrr! "'OHld m'"lmb· Ihf' .. ff«t o/thb 
impac, . • v.n under Alt.mati .. C which could potenti.lly ",.ult in .he highest use by WPO. 
4.6.3.2.2 Peregrine Falcon 
Th~ BloI08lrnl AJS~J$"'~rt' prtpt.rtd/,Jr thi$ proj«t rmtf'l,Hlrd ,hat ,h~ pmpostJ proj,,'t ww'.v rJlnt, b." iJ 
ftOI nt,l)' to advu., .. /y nff~ct tit. fHr.,r'rtr It'lcon. Pot.",;,,1 impac'ts M'VNld Ix- m'til.." .. d h.Y plu("{n~ fi t".'" 
milt 1t000fly buff" DroUnd alty "tst sit's that IJft d;n:m'rrrd irt th. project arttl bt,,;''''i"~ Ftbrwlry I, 
Po,.nl;1I1 ;mpacts would INfurtll .. m;';60trd by.he likely t.mporalseporation between pe"'lrine f.lcon·. 
.nd Wpo·. use of the t.rcain. A. discu.sed in Section 3.6.2.2. pe .. grine. are unlikely to occupy the hilh 
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.lnllions used by WPGduri.,. winler _lis. Birds muminlto the omt to initiate .... ing would probobly 
_ orriw: unlil!ale April or May. Tbm:fore. paqrines are likely to he.bsent from the permit ..... during 
.... operaIinJ -. _ ........... provisions to....-. .... falcon would remain. condition of the pmM 
in caw: any individuals II'IO¥e inco the amL M;'i~Qliott IMQ.SMrrs Qrr 1tOItd i" Cltapfrr 2 aNI 01 1M ntd of 
.. wi/dljfo _no.. --'" br impImw"",d if a poi, of IWrrJri", foIcOftJ a" loouwI '0 MSf in 'M arra in 'M 
"""~. 
4.15.3.2.3 c.n.da Lynx 
In ..... sing pooenciol i_ts to the Canada Iy ... two prirmry soun:.s of disturt.nc. w .... considered. First 
WIS the likelillood ofWPG skii.,. in pooentiallynA habi ... and the .ffect that this use could ha •• on the Iy ... 
The _ond ........ ffect tIIot helic ...... noise _ up/o.i\Y. lUI could ha •• on lynA. Howe ..... no stwies 
.lWIIini.,. the i_ts of noi .. on lynA .... known. making it diffICult to predict how helicopter OYMIights 
mi ..... !fut this species. Low·lovel.irc,.ft nights could disrupt lynA .it ..... throup direct i_ts leadi.,. 
to displo<emmt. or by i_ti.,. prey and disrupt in, pmIotor·prey intefl<tions. The .ffects of noi .. on 
....... 1 wildlife....,.,.,... in lhe literal"", ..... ariable from species 10 species (Manei .. al. 1988). but two 
lindittp _Iy characteri« _h results: a di .. anc.·t~airc,.ft IhreshoId ...... to exi ... below which 
on alarm response is trigered: and a cmain.mount ofhabitualion to this 'y" of disturbonce ...... to occur. 
with a mitipti.,. .ffect on response. Anecdoul •• idtnce from ..... an:h on mountain lions su ..... s that .hey 
__ readily '0 1ow· .... 1 aircraft octi.ities (Mcl.or .. al. 1994). Howe ..... caucion is wUTallled in 
extrapolati.,. .hese ...... sy_ic ob..Dv .. ions to Canada lynA. which ......... 10 be ....... 11y .... 1_ 
of "'-- presenc. thon """""ain lions and are probobIy ""'"' suoceptible 10 noise di .. urIIenc. from Iow-
Ryi.,. aircraft. 
TItw Biu/o,kul ASSrJS#M"' prrpornJ fo~ ,ltis projnt tk,r""i,."J tltt" IN propos,d pro}«t "..,y ,.lInt, IN, 
;s It(Jllilel. IQ alfor:I ,ltb I fWC'ie$. ~Vf'''''' fuc'O" 'M'otJd "'il(fd"'~ wta,,.;twk oftllis ;wtpUCI. First. as 
_ed in Seclion 3.f>.l .3. lhe Ca ...... lynA would be most likely 10 occur in .... Uinta Mountains circuit bee_...., of it remote .. s . the typo of habit>t found there. and its conneclion 10 a I ..... block of pcoencially 
uitable habit ... The Uinl1l Mouncain circuit .... rec.ived litt .. use by WPG and has noI been ,kied by WPG 
in ove.r 7 yurs. Fut~ UK of thi circuit would likely COf'M!inue to bt unc:onmon and limited due to the type 
of ,kiin, it orr .... lhe di 11Inc. 10 Ihr ...... ..... the ..... of ... of pri ..... land tIIot con5litueod lhe core of Ihis 
circuit • ., this • .., pon.m c_inued. potencial di .. urbono:. to any lynA in Ihi ...... in from helic<J!ller skilna 
wouhi be minin1liill~ 
Second. """" limiled patial and t.",.,.,..1 sepa.otion would nat ... lly occur hrtw .... lynA and WPO', 
proposed acti.iti< Lyn., are cre"" ·ula. (acliv( al d;own and d. k). and are probobly ac.i •• on moonlit 
ni"'" well. Thrrefore . ....,.t Iyn. hodinl and m", .. ,rnen" would likely ClCCur when WPG would noI be 
IKtive in the a~;,t~ LynA are abo ~iaced with .... ure rOfUtJ and deme brush COWf'. while WPO would III,"te open , lope ...... ,porsely ..... aIed fore5ll ..... The use of IwO diff_nc typo of lemin or habit .. 
wid ' "0 pn"",1e "'"'" ........ ion belw .. n lynx and WPO client •• 
Ii,. I con,ider."on wwld be .... opinion produced I"""",, lhe '''''/''''''';"8 that 100II ploce belw .... lhe 
Fomt s..,.' • and.... SFWS ,.,pnIi.,. lhe poIential i_. of the proposed V.il eifel<"} III Ski Area 
•• pemionon Iyn • . Based on the Vail opinion (USFWS 1999). it "l...,.. ... lhII proposed WPOocti.it ... "'"y 
be cornpotible with lynA use of lhe .rea. T w key restriclions imposed on V.iI by lhe opinion limited ........ 
""ti.itin in Iyn. haIli, .. 10 daytime hours and to open ..... in and ...... These re5lrictions are consi_ 
with the R'8:ftf1e.r in which WPG would clJlftdUcl helicoptn stHnl aclivities. WIt;/~ tlwJ~ .... ~ ptIIIIfnu an PJOI 
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lfI<JIJdo,ed a. pan of'M WPG ·. IW,,,,i'. ,Ice M'.re of Mliropl~' sAUlt, 1fI<JIJdo ... ,/tot,My rrstrict 'Mi, 
octivitits to day Ii,"t Itott,.s lIIfII nttloill i" OIMrt terrai" tIItII ,loMs. 
4.6.3.2.4 Wolverine 
As indiclled in Sec1ion 3.6.2.3. litt" is known aboul current or historic wol,eri .. populalions in Utah 
(UDWR 19970). Coroj/irtinl opbtiolU "lart/inl'M occ.rmoc~ of'M .. '01""ri", i" 'M stat. -u assr";"J 
impacts 1,.0". WPG activities tJp,cially dilfir,,'t . T"~ Wolv,,.i,,t Fo""tlal io" 
(www ... 'OIv~rin~/OIUIII4JiOll.o'[JI./W<acc,.h_,_"t) lias ,hi. 10 soy ",art/i", ""_ diSf.rlJarocr: 
"Pro<rc,im of _aI tk""i"1 NIbi,at Jr- h_ di.","-w:~ -, br cri,ical for ,Ice IWrsiSf.ftC. of 
... 'OIWriM. 1M cI,a,. a.JsodDriott NtwnPI woI~riM pnMtC~ IIIfII n""UI ""'Y"" sllVfllly IiIlAId 10" Iud 
of availabl~ _aI d~""inINlbi'at _.ilk prol",trd amu. ItIDIto .. 'OI",ri", • .. I""", Sp#tific _01 - Ai' 
TNri", habit"t 0Itd nspotttkd M",nWI.V 10 A."...". dis",rIItMtc-, MIl" IMS' Jit,s. T«1wtoI06icai O1IvoItc-tJ 
ill ow,.·srto'W vt,.iC/,s tIItII iltCf"NUfI itllenst irt wi,.t~,. ncrralioft Iwu liuly tI;spluct'fl ,,'OI",riMJ In"" 
poIt"tiGl de"";", ltubit'" DItd will COIIt;". 10 IA1WJIni " ,....,,,.,,, br a liMitld f'tJOflrrt." T1tiJ lftlI.v ;"'pl.v 
,ltdt bodcOfUtlf)' tiS, i" ,,.Mro/lwu M8QIi''r tJ/«ts Oft IIw "i_Wry of 'f4YJ1,.,riM poptJatiolu. 1M BfoI."iNJ/ 
E"ul_iOft preparedfo' ,hi. proJ<c.Joud ,Ita'./li",," prrsr"' '-,'''_,, 'M Propo.'" Ar.i,,,, ~·atA ...... I.' 
;""""', Ittd;vU/flDis. btlt 'f4'Of11d ItOI bt IiAely 10 f'tstlll i" ,,'Io~ ... of viabiliry Oft rlw plQltlti", Uf'tU. It." ru",t' 
a Inltd 'owardJ~""lisli", or II loss of ",d" viaIHli~' ,.",.,rwHk. 
Much like the e ....... lyn •. if wol •• ri ... occ .. in the permit area they would be m.Jst likely 10 peni .. in the 
Uinla Mounlains. Con5equenlly. pocenlill impacls woukl be mosIlikely 10 occur in the Uinta Mountain!'. 
If wolverines Ire present in lhe pennil arta. direct impacts coukl occur because (he wolverine usn opm 
lemin ror lravel. fonlinl. and dennin,. and becauK Ihis sprc:ies appean to be hilhly scnsilhre 10 hUrNn 
diSiurbance. Considerinl the wolyerine's apparrnt sensilivily 10 human disturbance. any aclivilM:S. 
potIicula.ly in denning habit .. in the months or F.bruary- April. could diSNpt reproduction and potentiony 
CIUK lhese animals 10 abYndon Icrtit~s, 
H(}tIt',vtr, 1M poI'''';"' fu,. I"."".:ts 10 fJN'N' i" Ilk UI",u MOt""u;It, ;3 mlli6"ud by 1M /fIt'I IIkII ,ltl, rin'" il 
ItnJ rrni, ... d 1i,,1,. tlst' by WPG tmtIltos not butt sAi"d b.Y WPG ;" m." 7 .,.,a,s. F .. ,"rr .... ' of ,,.b ri,,' .. il 
'f4YJf1ld libly ,.(lftIi" .. " to be ""C'tI'fMW)ff anJ Ii".il,.d dw kJ IIw rypt of JAU,., IIoff,.rs. Ik dislWler 10 ,It,. ur"a. 
tutti ,Itt loss O/flst of prh'ut,. laM lit", NHUli, .. ,,,J Ilk ,.u", 0/ litis I"I""U. If litis tlJ" pullrm ,.onli,. .. ",I. 
poIt,,'i,,1 dist .. rbn",.,. IV alt." "'01,,,.ri,,~ in lit;, I""a;n jNHft h"/kfJP,,,r JAii"K M'OHld "" ".i,.;".,II. 
4.6.3.2.5 Northern Goshawk 
TItr Biolo~lcal E,'altHII;Oft pf"pe,ndjur Iltb proj"., fu,,,." tltm lit,. P"'PUSttl At-lion me'.,' ftJ\'rrJt/." ;'"IH,(I 
ittdiviIINIJI6OJIk",,·u . IHtt "'"ON/(I rtOI bt-likrl.,t lO r~s"" i,. allon of vi,.bili~' Off ,Iw P/dltll;I1K ""tI. "or ('lIMJ" 
Q Ir, ltd IowaN jrJt'mllisli"~ Q" a lus3 of spui,s v;abiUI.\' rtI"K,.",;tl", Wltil, ttt, ,pt'c(jk JNn · ... " tlatu i.J 
Q"QilubI~fK'rws Iltt' ",mt" ana. 60SItaM'U 1ftIJ." bt P~""t. Gosltu'K'u ar" lIto .... "lfflI'It 1o"',,, ~/r"aIlOft sfl", 
i" ,tt, Tri·Cu,,)'Oft A,t'''' 11te FOnJI $f'n'ir'" ,,·m rottd.,CI s""",..VJ 10 w"mtilW wltklt arrus art' btj,.., NJrtl 
by 80Jhuwb. W1tilt' It,.Iif'opItr JAU"K ('tHlItl fJjftrl jttdi\·jdNcJIJ if Iht'.v OJW""" ",ar jfJr'JI"d ort as lit", nrt' 
«(""it'd. ,IN" M'fIUld typictd/y H JOfftfr Jpatinl ,.,pe,rolJOft btrwt't" litis sprc:lts and IIt~ Itfflirupttr b«dU..ft' 
1M ,osltowi ""O,,ld It ltd 1o rr".,';" itt jurtsl .. ,1 arras aM JAitrJ i,. man tJPf'" "",us. F .. "It.,f. ~"JhUM. 
lit'S';", bt~iru Inl,,. itt ,Itt J,flJOft. i" Marrh. A O •.1-".IIt' 1t011.' · ""Jf" ,,"f)UM tw P/U(' ffl liround tilt." Am'"·,, 
",sl I;I,S bt,;"";,,, Marth I. aJ rtco,","trtdtd in ll(Hffi" aM MwA ( 1m}. 
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4.6.4 MItigation 
TlIo rollowinl miliption ond ~ ..... iremmt. idenlirJ<d in Seclion 2.4.8 address wildlir. i ...... : 
W1'G will. 1IqimJirt8 F.",.,ry I (0' .arii.,. if co."ulrip .klravior i. '<PO".d by 011 uw,lroriwi 
FonJtIJlJiur) .... _ --fl,-hjfr,:PN' arowttlall_lfPIdm • ..".,..JI .i,u 1M .. bt.J!<r 
lDfWJ will btr 0.$ "';/IS i" fWliru afOtllltll (JItI/ tIbow ~" MJI J;I~. S;"-J~cific \'QriGlK'~J willlw 
itlnmfld /tw ut1Gilt lwlkopk, latWI;"8 JPOI. I1IIWI llill'" patJu .. "",. i,lroJ H"" th,.""iw by 'M 
F .. ",., StroM.;" ,oonIi_ wi,It'M U.S. Fi.1r I1IIWI Wild/if. Strvic. (USFWS),frat j/yi"8 " ';,fri" 
0.$ ".,. i. __ /y 10 IlIIwrJrly aff«, ".. HIl'''' OM. n"lin8 IroJ Hm COftJi~ by FarrJl 
St,.ic:. bio/Dri .. , in a 8iwn"'-' bttfJon will H moiw for'M occwpitd MJI .i,.11IIWI ,.".".,..j 
frr-_~ ,iln/tw tIw ..-... , oftlrat JttISOff. N.JI .ilt. ,Mt /row _ H"" «upitd for 
II ...... , of ynn will. ;" occ"""", wi,lt USFWS lI.ithli .... H ptriodic:oIl.v ",-at_td by 'M 
Fon .. StroM. _ USFWS 10 lkt.nttI .... MtIw, ,/tty .lrotJd H COft.ithrrd ~ lind 
ptt1f«fiw bttfJon ~ 
1lae Fonll S,"ic~ will,...., OM site vis;';1t ",HI-IO-Iatr MarcltlO Marra i,. II sHIt c~·tM oftIN' 
A_ric ... Fori, drai_ .,Itt,. II poir of pt"lIriM lolc"", ... ". .... ".td in 1994. If pt"lIri .. 
foIc"", II,. jowwI .. Jlmll in 'M """. n I·,.i/. rodiw, bt.J!<,.,iII H nppIitd,o'M MJI .i,.. If 
ptrt,ri .. foiko<u II,. jowwI .. Jlinll-.v>"M,. .IJ. in tIw ptnttl, ami. II I·,.i/. rodiWJ bt.J!<, wi,l H 
establiJMd,. 
1'1w Forwsl .x",kr. in COfUWrOlHM .. "It ,Iw USFWS • • ·iII ~/op II """';'ori"~ pltIII/ltGr idntrijilJ 
rl"""ob/'J fo,.".",.ilOri", "'6" .,(S. N"s' """';lOri"8 will M MJi6"ftl 10: (a) """;10' 1M OftS,,' 
ofcIN"." bt1ravior: (b) 'Jlabli,1r tIw _, of"Jlin,: (c)th,.nttI,.. ... linll 'W«JJ: (d) validtJ,. 
a" ","",",",.-"" </frrlivtMJJ of .. tabli.1ttd ""!fr ... iMlwdinll th.illnGrrd \'ari_"I __ 'M 
0.$ ",ii, """_.I. ;It ".;,.i"":1", ;""""$ Oft N8/~J: a"" 't) 1tOf~ IItt pfYs~rtc', or abs,ftC, of Oflter 
snuilivr sp«i#s (swlt tu Jwlt '" 6O,IwwA 1IItII.,.'OI,,*riM) w tItaI "" COlt ~Wltr lite rtUJ for 
IIfItJIIiottaI ,.",«livt _OJ.r... Wf'G ",ill -ift. 'M Fo"JI Strvict if. ""ri"8 ,lttir "*,iM 
_ra,iotu . ... lin8 iJ cIn.rvrd. Wf'G will ,.i_Nt 'M Fa,.JI Strvict for coJ/! of ta8,.lIIfIVor 
pt"lIri .. foICOff _llOrinll, .." 10 Jj,OOQ pt, ... nr. 
1M FONsI S#",k, will rUltllw, s.n'r,YJ to Ikt"",i,.. ,Ite p,.S~rwff or abse-FtCi' of (YIlt (H't Nnl;OffO/ 
FOrffJI SV31,,,,I_s. SIIf'VtvS will br rtJlttlw,nJ iN 1"* IftOJI stdlnblff Wilat firJt , wlw" it is mosl 
II"I."~ . ptel .. ,.illlr, H ·prt._. Ptnttl, rondiliO<f • .,iII H odthd 10 proftC',,. .... i/ ,ltty art 
fownd 10 H WJlft8 ""Y IImu IJptn 10 Ittlicopt<, sAllnll .... , lItiJ pt""i'. 
Wf'G .,iII avoid ,A,.,. tltsipntrd .Ai _. In ".. Uinto MOffIflOin,('-n 0' TP 51, TP 53. and TP 
55) /0 proftet bi8'- .,1.,., ""'8t i.,1Int "rta. 
Wf'G.,1I/ dtwlop • • lIbja,1O ForrJl St".ict """",,·aI, 0 <-"InG'ion of,rcAlfalo8ical approocM. 
10 i"'Pmv;", WI'(; fHrwtil n1IffJIIiGItc, ".".llOri", wit"" irtertfI,Ji"6 Fan" ~",;c, fottdrn, tutd 
JlaJ!in8. ~ .. incl. Mlic:opt<,·_trd OPS rrcorth, wnilJ • • Hkoc_rru. 11IIWI "'ad bar · 
voi« rrcorth". 1M s Jltlff/,) ",ill H .,11fMiI 13 MI" .,.""IM _Imy ",M,. tlwMlictJfJf., 
IroJ _rami Off II 8i.,n day. I11III 10 dot:_ Jli8/it polltJ I11III inttrae""". willt otM' .. t ... 
4.6 Wildlife 
A FOIYII ~",;c~ nrtpIDY'~ will fly wil" WPG to lftOftiior octivili,s Oft a N,iJdr sclwtbJ, 10 bff 
.JlabliJlttd in tIw tIIfIfIIaI _"";"8 plan. 
4.7 VEGETATION 
4.7.1 Overview 
This section disclooes the poIenIiaJ effec .. 10 'e&dllion lhat could occur under .... 11 nltemali.e. As 
,,",viously noIed. one vqetalion ",1aIed issue was idenlirJ<d throu,h lhe scoping process . nd inlemala",ncy 
review: 
What .ffecl don SIIOWpock Slabilily lestin, have (.iNhe ",Ie ... or aval:anches) on ve",I'lion? 
PocentiaJ irnpooc .. 10 "'&elAtion oddressed in Ihis section ..., iiniited 10 lhose lhal could ",.ull flOtn chan",. 
10 nat ... lly occurrine .. alanthe pottem •. A. discllSSed in Sect,i<!rl 3.7.2. lhe", i. oncoinc debol. among 
avalanche specialist. tqardinl the impoct or avalanche. on ve",tatioo and lhe impoct or ... Ianche conlrol 
and snowpoc:k Slabilily testine on lhe naI ... lavalanche "'lime. Howe<er. lhat section conclude.lhal WPO·. 
Slability testin. moy have ",.ultrd in minor. localized effects on ve~_tion. 
4.7.2 Analysis Methodology 
This analysis involved uKSSrnenl of rele~an. aspects of the aJtemalh'cs under consideration against (he 
beckdrop mlhe •• istinS.ilualion ",prdin,avalanche influences on ve",talion (Seclion 3.7.2). Thi •• nalysi. 
rocuses on an)' differences amon, the alternatives regardi", (hei r poeeRlial to aller natural vegcl:llion 
communities by chanainllvalanche ","ems, 
4.7.3 Anticipated Impacts 
4.7.3.1 ~ A-No ActIon 
Underthe No-Aclion Allemalive. WPO would IlOl be issued •• peci., uS< permilloconducl helicopter skiin@ 
on National Forest System lands. Thus •• ny influence WPO has hod on 1110 e.lstln • ••• ,.nche I<,ime. would 
be elimin.led. and wilh il. lhe pocenli.1 roraddilional "",'"lion impocl •. """'ysis orlbo e.istinl condillon. 
(Seclion 3.7.2) indicatrd lhalany influence lhe st.bilily lestina proanm has hod on lhe ve",lIlIon pattern 
has been quil. minor in lerms or r""luency or occu".""o .nd eXlenl or impocl, Thus eliminal lon or lhe 
helicopter .ki operation would likely IlOl have ony poni ular effect on nalu,.IIy occutring ve",talion. 
4.7.3.2 ~ • Through ~ Action and Action AItwnIItlwe 
Under the Proposed Aclion and lhe action .1I.malive •. WPO would he issued • • peci., .... pennillhat would 
allow lhem 10 continue 10 operat. on National Forest System I.nd.. WPO would conlinue I" cond\l<l 
snowpock stabilily ...... men .. involving standard lechniq ..... uch as snow pil .,,'y.ls .• ki cUlting. and 
uplosive testing, WPO' s stability testing relHses sevenl Inlanches per season. whkh may arr~t 
4.7 V ...... ion ~I 
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.qewion cIqIendi1Is ._ die slide __ its Iype. and iu ...... i .... If Wf(j'. activilY level .en: 10 
innaR.sa.bilityleRincandlheliKlihoodofassocialed .. alanthescouldalsoinaease. MOOlSUChi_u 
could he upoc1ed 10 occw in poripIImol kmlin. This in Iwn could incfQSe die pocentiaJ 10 afred vqeIaIion. 
U"'each of die action .-ives..-would be some variation in die numberofskier-<loy1_ 
and __ dIol skiinI could !ale place. However. __ under Allenwive C •• hich incl .... lhe hipsclimits 
""skier .... y. and "" die _of expIosivechorJes ror Slability leSIing. the ...... conclusion.-iIed rqanling 
!he impocu of IeRinc 10 dale (Section 3.7 .2) would hold: any impo<u 10 vegecacion would be minor and 
Iocaliad. Thex i_u would be ..... 1 enough in lhe overaJl landscape !hat lhey do IlOl warnnl runher 
discussiooL 
4.7.4 Mitigation 
The following mitiplion and JlWlag<menc '"'1"""_ identified i"Seclion 2.4.8 ........ vegelalion i ..... : 
VlI'G willue as fA' opIo~;v~s Off NtIIiofuII FO'~J' Sys/nrt ItmdJ IU pra('t;C'Qbl~. WPG will jWltiIY 
"wi,. IIX of ~xplos;yt:r to 1M Fonsl s..",;Ct . 
WI'(; will ~Iop. sllbj«, 10 Fons, Servin "","""",. Q < __ loft of,ulutolngicoJ apprtMKM' 
to i"'JH'f1Yi"8 VIP(; P""'"' COWfpUGlW't! IJtOftitori"8 w;tltotu ;Mmui,,& forrsl s'n,;cr /wtdilt, attd 
S1aJ/i"Il. £.'-"I~s ilKl'" Mlicopt.,·_,.d Gf'S rrronkr ""its. vidlroca",mu. _ ",,,,·k bo.r " 
,'Uk, "ron/us. 17w s st,""s} will be tksillMti,o htlp tk,.",.;rw pr<riJ<ly WMr< 1M Mliroptu 
Nu tJP«nK8 Oft II 8iv", tilly. tmd to dot:,,,,,,,,, fli,ltt JHlflts aItd i"tr'tJCtioru " 'itlt Of"'r "1t!1$.. 
A I' unst Mrvif"t mtpIo.Wt will 11 w;,1t VlPG to mott;ttw oct;vitit's Off II n,NlIIr ICItftl ... to br 
.st<lblish<d ill 'M __ opt""';"11 pi .... 
T _1lOII di",~ ac,ion hich could Inler.JCl wi,h 'hi, proposollO ae-- c_lotiv. i_,,10 lhe 
~~ .. _sed in 11m ...... nt. III ""cordone. with CEQ , uideli ..... ............ nt .• l1li .......-y 
r_able aclions "'" illCluded in lhi",... of clio _Iy.i The .... cooni*retl in ..cY'ios <_Iotive 1_" i. ~,.ny lhe he ic"""" .am., permit .... and odj ..... "'"" w_ .. livitin ........ iaJly 
i_IinI lhe ~.. WPO' , .... ion I. pi .... In __ i~ . .. dvilles _'* lhe 
i .......... 1ft •• 1 w_ ' ioot. In ....... 1. die _ Klions ..... clio ........ iaJ for impocu 10 clio 
""""""OS ...... sed in d'Ii! onoIy i.. '" lhe _ lise of <-'oil .... ,ions i. c_i*retI ..... _~ of !he 
rol inc _. hndi1Ip. Thi! lise ieel'-': 
kl Ial\llMm:IJIOfW<I plel<. ..mcc. Thi service pides .",.,.i_ly 100 diettu ;or yew "" 
0III1Iry "-' betw..".lhe li morts in 8 i, ..... Lia./e C_ood Catty_. 
fA_ &ride x.vict. Thi ..nice pides .",.,.'-Iy JOOc -. per ) ... "" .... ..,.-y-. 
in ,he T r1-C1II)'011 Atu. 
C!!pr4: EnvironmmtalC~ 
Snowbird Mountaineering. Thi. Sft'Iic. ,..ides appo.i_ly 500 clients per yeat 011 ' ''''''CO' ski 
'oon and OIher bockcountl)' .. 'ivilles. They are ...... II Snowbird and often u.e ,he Mineral Ba.in 
area. 
PaR Ci'y Powder Ca... This service ope ... es 30 10 54) days per se:ason " 'ilb 8 '0 10 dicn" per 
snowcat and may use two snowcats if eliIehI denwMI warr.tnts. This SCTVice typically operates in the 
Thousand Peaks am near the Uinta Mounlains circuit. 
WUJateh Mounta;" e/Mb. This o'~U";:U';f_'" hus I",,~ prol'idrd or.ttln;:.t'J. ~rotIp tHllin,t J in ,It, 
badC'OtIntt)'/or ,...mbr,., unJ ,hf' "..blk. 
Unh'mity of UI~ Outdoor Recreation Propam. This progrolm acc.:ounts for rclatinly ((w guMkd 
bockcounlry sk.".. 
Backcounuy acc~s (rom ski resorts. Whten backcou"lry conditions wa"...ant. mO.t' rt'Sf_JrU II,.I)fK't'nt 
101M IN""";' urt'u open lheir bou~s and ptrmh bKk4.:ountry .(('55. P,opo:"J .N"r/""",."nt:J 
a' 'h~ '('son s. sNch us,"" Gad .. Lift a' S,.o\\·";"I. nlflllljudUIUI .. buc·t('f)ffftl,:\' 'H', 'r.tJ, 
PriV.UC bKkcounlfY rttn:.UjooiMS, Motny peopk :access lhe Tri..(""n)oo Area from a nu~r of 
tr.ilheOid in lhe Wasatch Front c:In)Qru and (rom the P.rlr. ("it) ~i1. This JToup in discus'iC'd in 
~ detail in Section 3.2.2. The mosl r«~nt sur\t:)s estimalN appru~im;;ud )' l7 ,U{ •• ", inter 
m:n: .. donists usin@ Tri..("an)un Area b;ackcountry in 1I)9..l, 
o..:~counlry snov.mobiJ.&! ooln@. Whik OO 'fUON1llr ... -d In fortnia lton on MktlAmobik use I ~ :&\.ul",bl.:, 
this u~ group boa also incn:a~ fT\iIifL,,~I) and ~n;M(,!!i !'Uf'lIe .m:.~ ltwl pro\M;k ' ~hH:k ~'ce~~ 
10 loud slIO'I'mobik lflT':&in 
Re.wn skii",_ The numr.rous ~~, ,~\Qft\ In the n:,ton P", ,\t\k. r«~ .. tM.-'ft..I1 upronunll..:s (Of motn) 
vstn. tIS .... 1I In ill dtrincd p.'olnphM: .,e. Whitt: '1.'q)(1 , Lllni! could red.-( the' Ut:ltlilOO (Of 
hackcounl ry diin" opp,:lf1unll~'. lhi- ar-( .. L~ u.,... .... ~ the '~I"~~" I I .~ . 11;1. Snov. ~,J. n,,~hton. 
Solitude. Thr Can)l"'111ii. PM k ('II • fkn \'al k·~ . .. ~ \Un..Le"'t:I" Un.&\ llIt .. ttk 10 ht-IK'OP~f "' ~ lIn' 
\'aLanche rOfMM v. urk h) ~I ~!!Wlf1' lind l '.)T Th..·-..! tnlp.k'l~ .. ,\' 1 ~ "t\. .. II) ,',,,,,,,nl, .. ,,.'\1 In thl! 
are;,e" .adJxc:nt 10 h,p-h." ,,,ntJln or Jd "ene It..' IhI! \.· .. t;aNI ...... "'\! " I .. ~ .. , '''leU """-"( 
De\ ( lopmtnl "nd C,.,..,.. k.Ift of lhe .. , t(''''4.-.n", II ft'llf ,~ , .. re,,' l.IIfl !'Ubi+\. l .. nJ, In It'll- Tn ( "")00 
N:" aft In lhe J"Ul"l"'" o ( de,t"lopln, . .. 1\.11\11" . ,,<\, ~ In ' Pr','\ .al. Vf Intpktmcnlln ' rwv. II"W""'I 
"'om Ptt \'1Ib: I;lnd n:~ In lhe" .. ..In: .al-.u 1Iftd..  '~n' ",," I n1 ~,d''''I~nl .. nd .... ~l('lfllI.'" 
~ \,." tOt! 
Othtr hrlK:oph:f l lin 'F"I lL,"' Th:~"f\! "'01: 04~' ",,,,, .. hi, hL'"\J hdt"", ' r , k, \..'I",.a11 In th..· 
l . lhott.we IImh~ .. llh Hth-! III . th.: t,..-~ ~,in l'-"'ho", In ..KIU11t\...., ltwn: a", lhn.~ ulh.·, 
.'."0" lholl at\" ~omen ~1 .. M"hn:t Then.- I' ont' ' tp.'r .. 1 " In c.Kh u f It.: f1.~k In' _ t 'I'm 
.... C'*'r..to. t.bho. \ .ad.&. t 'I;th. WI,t,h,n Il"" .. nd W ) OI1. n .-.kJl1aorul fvur ~ 1;1t-hd,cd 
oprr.llJUm ~ 1oc .. ed In 1;,").;1. with .an IMkhttOnolJ Ihr-t-t h:-cOt11ln, ('~t ... NI'twd 
In oddition. IIIen! an: I~ """btishod helicopter operalions in Canada. Some of lhe Canadian 
oper"'''''' ...., big. with lhe 100\l<SIIWO Conadi.n opcr;tions doing more business tl\;ln all the U.S. 
helicopter skiinl operalions combined. 
Othn snowcal openIions. There are a number of other snowcal skiing oper.uions scaneftd across 
lhe U.s. oneI Canodo t .... pnl'Iide bockeountry skiing opportlOnilies. Many are minoroper.tlions. bul 
sevenl have aood ternin and PfO"MIe a substantial volume of service. 
4.8.1 Recreation 
Potential impKtS to recrealion were the driving rorce in lhis anaJysis. Most of the .actions listed above could 
resutt in cu ...... ive ir'l'lplCts on winterrecrealion in the Wasatch Mountain t.c t-country. Each listed activity 
or poup COIIIribuoa 10 the hi&JI_ lbal occurs in Ihis popular recrealion' ..... 
The ~ considenlion is \bat p;ttticiJl'llion in outdoor recrealion bas incre.sed sbarply over lhe last 
dec.... This \mid. expected 10 cotlti ..... into lhe fcnseeable future. bas resulted in IWo phenomena: firsl. 
11\ i_ in the numbor of professional pide .... ic ... oneI second. an increase in lhe numbor of priv .. e 
bockeountry users. The p<eS5<ft \bat hese Iwo f"",ors place on lhe bockeountry recreation in lhe Wasalch 
Mountains is cumulalive witb WP(j's use.. 
Seclion 3.2 describes wiMer. bockeountry recreltion in lhe Tri-<:anyons M •. wltne the heaviesl_ occurs. 
s.-al key dwocteristic. an: summarizrd Itne. Recreational _ of the Tri-C.nyon bockcountry is 
prirrwily limit<d 10 ....... """""-1 forms of recreltion. witll lhe exception of the helicopter skiinl opefllion. 
Pri . .... bockountry recre.tionists apporently constilUle lhe 1"'1<51 _r poup. but their numbers are difflCull 
to ~ry occ""",,ly. Continui", powth ....... apporenc in most forms of private bockeountry recrealion. 
Other"'"' in the helicopter ski in, penM ..... ·s periphenltemin at'1! used much .... tban the Tri-C.nyon 
M. for non-nttJtorind recreltion but.,., he.vily oneIIor increasinlly used by snowmobilers. These include 
the IIounriful Sessions. Francis PtU. lhe Case ... Mountain ...... oneI lhe Uinta Mountains. While 
snowmobilers ... lhodifflCult 10 quantify accurately . Iheir _ dominates some ..... wilhin lhe permilarea. 
CoUectively. lhis powth in winler. recre.lional _ of lhe W_ch bockeountry ........... will likely 10 
conti ..... to-aIler lhe nllore (>( lhe recrellional experience. h is closely correlaled wilh arowlh In lhe 
W ..... h F.- population. which is predicted to conti ..... e.pondi", rapidl}. SoIilude and • reprieve from 
.......... oclivi!}, ' ''' inherenl pem of most people', definition ofbockcountry recrellion. As demond for Ihis 
form of recreation pow •. puticul,rly in the T,;-C,nyon Are •• soIilude will become increasinlly diffICul1 
to experience. WPO's operation i. put of Ihi. IlIrJer. funclamtnl.1 shift in lhe nl ture of bockcountry 
recrellion in the W.....,h Mounllim. 
In oddilion to lhe local recre.lional usc di,cussed .bove. opportunilies on lhe relional sc.1e also ,ffecl the 
recreation scenario in lhe Witch Mounl.in.. OIher helicopter skllnl operalions. cat skiinS oper.ttions. 
pided bockcountry operations. slti resorts. and priv.te bockcounlry recreation '''' st.bIe or J'OWinl on , 
relion.1 The .. ""lions could , ffecl WPO client de .... nd.nd the recreational opportunily pnl'Iided by 
lhe permit are. in v ,;ous way. . Promotion of bockcountry . kiinl could increase demond fo< WPO' s 
.. rvic ... while other opportunities for this typo of m:rellion could redllt. il. HlVin. experienced lhe winter 
, keountry in 0 ~ided il""'ion. somejl<.l!pIe may opt to stilt usinllhe bockcountry on lheitown. TI'Ie net. 
cvmul live impoc:l of lhese "'Iional aclion i diffocuillo predicl. 
4, urnulillive Impact! 
4.8.2 Safety 
Backcountry safely in lhe Wasalch Mountaim include. several risks lbat could be cumulatively .ffected by 
WYG's activities and the overall growth in winter recreation noted above. Section 3.3 discusses three 
potenli.lsafety concerns reilled 10 WPO' s operation: the potential re ..... of an .valanche that could impoc:t 
other bockcountry users. lhe potenlial for • skier collision involvi", WPO's clients or JIIIides. oneI 
unexploded stability lesting charJes. or duds. in lhe bockeountry. The ..... ysis concludes.1thouJh tltne is 
some inherenl risk associaled wilh WPO's operalion. lhe level of risk 10 eilher their clients or other 
backc;:ountry recreationis.s is minimal. 
The increase in recrealional use of the bockcounlry. oneI puticularly the Tri-Canyon Are .. i. lhe mojor 
consideration here. Alllhe noted risks increase in proportion 10 _levels. The"",", people then: are in lhe 
winl.r bockeountry. lhe gre.ler lhe bazanI of someone beinl involved in an .valanche. triaeml naturally. 
by lhe individuals involved. or by other people. Even lhe remote cbane< of. collision incre..... While 
\ / PO's operation itself is relalively safe (Seclions 3.3.2 oneI 3.3.4). oneI while WPO provi.les other servic.s 
which help improve the overall safety o( the bockeountry (i .. .. avalanche foreelSli", infomtllion •• valanche 
control work. oneI bockcounlry rescue support; Seclions 3.3.2. 3.3.3. oneI3.3.6). their openIion does odd to 
overall use levels oneIlhus e.posure 10 hazards. In I similar w.y. lheir _ of band charJes in slope stability 
tesling odds in •• mall way to the number of duds which could be found by recrealionists in lhe bockcountry 
(Section 3.3.S). 
4.8.3 Economics 
The other options for JIIIided. bockeounlry skiing noted above under Recreation proIIotbty constilUle the major 
actions which could combine with the alternatives addtnsed in this analysis to impec:t WPO's ecunomic 
viability. Allin. lheir i"'l*' could work either way: helico:*f skiinl" popularity could increase as more 
opportunities are provided. or demand could decrease for lhe same reason. 
In lerms of WPO's impoc:l on the local economy. the pomIlial cumulative oclions are 100 nu"","",s 10 
mention. The real conclusion 10 be dnwn is lbat while WPO does make contribution. it is not enoulh 10 lip 
the bal.nce of lhe local economy in .ither direction. 
4.8.4 Wilderness 
Growlh in lhe Wasatch Fronl populalion oneIlhe associlled increase in bockeounlry _ place increased 
pressure on wilderness. These area. provide rel.liv.ly more or lhe soIilude and isoladon sought by many 
bockcountry recrealionists. WPO's use of IIdjac.nl non-wilderness areas combines wilh other use or these 
IIdjocent .reas to increlse lhe incentive to vlsil wilderness 10 get ow.y from people (Seclion " .S). WPO's 
helicopt.rs odd incremenlilly 10 lhe noise levels experienced by wilderness users. However. WPO' s 
contrlbul ion 10 cumulative impacts occun only in winter. when wilderness use is .t it lowest ~vel. 
Thererore. lheir impoc:l is reillively minor in lhe biger piclure. 
4.8.5 Wildlife 
Any Klion which resu lts in more people in lhe bockcountry or"",", disturbance or nalunl babil'l' in or near 
the pennit area has lhe potenli311o Interact with WPO's ~"Iion and Cluse cumutalive impecls to wildlife. 
4.8 C ...... loti .. 1_" 
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Moo! of the oction. listed above fall in this category. Collectively. they decruse habitat value. for .pecies 
~itj~ to human intru!K:-n. Wiklljr~ !J."f'<'ifc ,ha. "rr ' '''w,ktfoml"'U ,~ant." rw .. n~·ertihle 10 hUmin 
disNrbence. hive been increlsingly displaced as a result if increased backcountty usc. A5 discussed in 
Section ) ,6, few species could be impacted by WPG because of the season. location. and natu", of their 
operation. _ted or rore species pocentially affected a", either pnlIected adequately through mitigation 
me ........ (e., .• the JOIden ea,le) or are unlikely to occur as viable populations in the permit a",a (e.g .. 
C __ lym and wolVerine). As a resuh oflM:seconsidentions. no notable cumulative impKt isanlicipaleci. 
4.8.6 Vegetation 
WPG' , poknlial impK1 on veaeudon is l'eStric:led lo:avalanche path vegetation. A few ofthe' listed actions 
could potentially affect this "eFtalion in a cumulative manner. Whi!c other impects 10 vegetation are 
occurrinl within the am idenc:irJed (or consideration or cumulative effects. panicular', (rom development 
and ",lated humon ...... these impacts typically involve .e&dation other than avalanche-path communitie • . 
Tlris Mtaly.;' ittdiealn thoc minor. localized impacts to such communities could be c , used by WPG's 
activities. Naturall'lat.nches. avalanches multing from UOOT and ski ltea avalanche control effons. and 
ski IrU e"J'IIRStons result in simi" but: generally more intensive impacts. However. these impacts affect 
other .v.lanc:he pat'" than those skied by WPG, Thus. while WPG moy contribute to alteration of 
avabnche .. p.r.h ve~ion in ~Iated instances. the cumulative il1'lpllCl-like lhe direct impact-should remain 
nealiJibie. 
Potntial adverse impKtJ :we identiftcd in aU' the are.! addrnsed in this analysis. Howeve.r. most are minor. 
and all could be mitipkd throuih either the .~rnati_ con._ in the ... Iy.is or the cited mana&ernent 
and mitiplion ~mnottIS. TIle "cqllion is the impact to n:crncion that i. ,nhe",", in WPQ's operation. 
Thi • ....,y.;. ittdicalos thoc c ... niet with some other bKkcountry n:<"'lIionists i. probobly inevitable and 
that the potenti I for conniets "mona n:cruliottists will inc",_ .. overall user numbers pow. In this 
"'spect. . opter .kitts .... not notably dirren:nt (rom .ny OIher type of n:creltionist. The other 
..... idtIbie n:crellionol impact. whieh i. specirtc to helicopter ski in,. is the noise of the helie"", ... itse lf 
.-I ",upioJi"" ,.J';"8. While the Tri.(;ltItyon Area is .rrected by numerous noise sources. the helie"",ocs' 
noise wUl inevitably constitute an incremental noise il1"lp8Cl to some recreationi!ls. 
4.10 IRMnRSIeLE AND 1 .... , .. vAIIU COIMTMaTs Of' RuouRcES 
No f'e500rces '#II kJ be irreversibly commined under Ihis pI'OpC.)Yl. The nwi" resource invoh is snow and 
the recrr:-;atioMl benefit it embodies. and snow is renewable. The only irrmievlbfe resource commitment 
ible under thi. pnopo5IIl would be any n:c"'"tionol """",,,unity fore ..... by i uin, the helie"", ... skiin, 
permil. ince this •• alysis ittdica",. that . I t thi. time. helieopter kiing do .. not pn:clude Iny other 
n:c .. ionol """",,,unily. no imtrlevlble commitment would be enllliled by issuance ohhe permit. 
It' 
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ChapterS 
CONSULTATION AND COORDINATION 
Note: Tnt In Italics In this document indicates cbaqes rr- the Draft EIS pabllsbed 
In JUDe 1999. 
This chapler l10Ies the agency and public meetings held in the course of this EIS process. lists the 
agencies consulted. and describe. distribution of the document. 
6.1 INTRODUCTION 
NEPA i. intended to be. collabontive proces. involvinsthe lead agency. ",her peninent agencies. and the 
public. The Forest Service held. number of meetings. consulted witt. IlriOUS sovernment agencies. and 
soliciled agency and public convnenlS on lhe Dr.aft EIS. 
6.2 MEmNGS HELD 
An informational meeling was held allhe Whitmore Library in Salt Lake City on Febnlary 3. 1 '1'T7. 
About 89 individual. attended. 
A public meeting in the feno of a panel discussion was held at the Whitmore Ubrary on March 24. 
1997. About 110 individual. attended. 
A focus group meeting. convened to solicit input on the 1997198 temporary permit. at the 
Cottonwood Recreation Center in Sandy on April 28. 1998. Eleven public paniciponlS were 
involved. 
An "..bli< <>pm ho ... ,o IJIUW<r qU'J/iOttJ on Ih, Draft EIS " 'aJ Mid allM WIIi"",," Ubrary ilf Sail 
W, Ciry on J.ly 20. 1999. Abo., 150 indiv;duals all,nd,d. 
6.3 AGENCIES CONSULTED 
6.3.1 Federal 
U.S. Fi,~. and Wildlife Service 
6.3.2 State 
Utah Avalanche Fcncast Center 
Utah Dopanment of Wildlife Resources 
6.3 Aaencies CO<ISUIoed ~I 
1.4 DIITJIBUnOH OF EIS 
The Draft EIS.IS ma.iled to oboul47S individuals. orpnizotions. and ~ oaencies on June 17. 
1999. These inclUoW individuals and orpnizations .hoprovided comnentsdurinl the scopinlconwnents. 
IS well IS rtqlriralao- oaencies. The momna list i. available from tlte Forest Service. 
71w Fi .... £IS __ _ lOtI ,.,1111 lito", wlto~,OtI ... 'M Draft EIS i" ,i'Mr ._ry or.-pl",fomo. 
Abooot 1.92.1 iltllividwll • ... ,ivod ._ri ... aNI """", 75 iltliivw/rlDi> aNI """"iUJIioft .... ,ivod <""""." 
~nitMJ. 
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Appendix A: 
R_ponse to Comment. on the Draft EIS 
!\&!pmti. A: Response .. Commc .... 
Ch!p!!r 1 - Purpo!! and Need 
SectIon 1.1 - Purpoee 8IId Need for ActIon 
Same rapa.ImIs ........ tIIe.- rcr .. EIS since tIIey beljew tIIere ... few .... iton....-l impodS ond 
believe _ isAa ... beinI follric....s by odIen 10 ochicve tlleir ..... ofeli_na heli-skii .... 
Same rapa.ImIs believe the ...... of heli-Wen .... incompolibie .,Iib Nilionol f<ftsI objecti .... 
~ heli-otim beljew tIIey would be ... fairIy rail;., .... from .. oflhe Nllionol !'om! ,f heli-skiina is 
racrictod since the IKk tile knowlod&e. equipmnII ond ability 10 pin __ 10 the beclU:ounrry by oilier 
_ Mony......-bod beclU:ounrry ..... on tile 0I .... 1Iond _Ihot helicoper_iMed skiina is nor 
__ since tIIere .... _.-bod ...... _ -'iIIer .... ita in tile Iocol ..... WPO dieNs could use 
htl>-slUna opendons in ...... _ willi fewer conflie ... ond the f<ftsI Service i. nor obIiplod 10 "",,,ide 
011.".. of_ionoI _ 10 011 poopIe. 
Same rapa.ImIs c.-nd .".. pocNoIreslriclion of heli-skiina opendons will lead loailler the lou oflhe 
.......... or • .-Iion in the ability 10 ..... it in ........ ional _ . 01 ..... c.-nd.".. limillna 
.-1veslO_"'" ... economically .iable is i""",,",,,"*- They beljewllle _If ... ofllle fornI ond 
aeneral puIIIic eApcriences sIIould lab """,eden.,.. 
I . 
" I\er rndina IIIe DnftEl:!. _ ... so f.w aclual en.i_ impac ....... wonden why 
1ft E1S 10 ....... needed. The whole problem _m"o be social dlffuenc: ..... (ReclUlionol 
Mororiad U_IOrpnIDlion. Salt Lab Cily. UT - '100) 
.. " ... ~ 10 beJIn by ~lNrlIna on the ",..nilude of IIIe dilemma. 114_ I'*' 
"""" 1""'" ha .. ol,""y been spenI rryinl 10 ~new • n .... yev . """i.l-permil. The 
penni"",, 10" 1.lmody . ubjec .... 10 .. En.lronmental A ............ (EA) in 1991 which 
yleldtd 0 Fbodina of No iplnc .... Impacl (FON 0. Now 0 new. overwhelmlnaly 
c hemi... ..· I En.iron....-l PI>Iicy Acl (NEPA) doc_ftC has prodUced 
pmlioa! linle • • idenc. of conmci or Impacl. Yet. the cOI!tTO''''y I ••• he ....... eve, ! 
w i_ the urnordinwy ...... ic .. ion of IIIe NEPA pIOC'" 10 1111 •• """ .. 1 use 
lfIPIic ' is dri .... by the FS·. desire 10 be ....,....i •• 10 the Inc..- prnsure of .... 
poup. lllei, poosesaive ..... Implies. Sa .. Our Conyons (SOC) I •• 1oc.1 
Idvocacy _ .".. representI IIIe portion of IIIe ~ who belie .. thei' 
chosen form of _,. .. ion i so much more InhorenIly ri...,... t,*, .11 01 ........... 
. veryone bOIl tllem hould be ..... 11Ied.·- (S"""ial Use Pmnil HoIdor. Snowbird. UT -
II ) 
thottllere ... lhoae whod imthot helicopter kilna sIIould be 1Uot1ler ..... _ 
Not .-roveny' 0 ' .IJ between beck counrry .-r.,.,..,.. Our rnemIIen 
willi . .... idoo: A feel .".. this purponed ' .. I concroveny' i. in 
,..... crelled by .. .titlsl minority 10 ..... their e1fom to ,.....,.. entire 
A-I 
areas of desi ........ non-wilderness National Forest for lllei, priv..., ....... (Propnty Ria/lls 
Group. SoIl LoU Cily. UT -192) 
Response: The purpose of an EIS i. to idenlify ond discloae any .ipirlCant impodS to tile hu ..... 
.... ironmenl which would resull from the federal action in question. As noICd in Section 1.6.1.1 ofllle Dnn 
EIS. live i ...... wuranecd ..... ysi. 10 determine wlloiller such impodS would occur. recrellion. safety. 
economic .. wilderness. wildlife. and vqetalion. 
n. o..tI ElS I-Jb ................. ,.." ef ~ ....... IIw ,.." ef eIIwr 
........, aun ___ ..."..", .... F_ SrMt ~ .. ~ bo IIw F_ 
SrMt"..". 
"Section 2343.02 ..., the Forest Service manual ...... _Ihe objective of concession uses 
invol.ina pri.ately developed facilities i. ' to "",,,ide. diversily of_ion acti.ilies _ 
......... i:ac IIIe forest .... in' and rustic. nalural resource-bosed _ion opporIlInilies·. 
Accordina to the DElS. lhe lop .... 1. of he' :copter .kim in the Wasatch .... '10 ski fresh 
powder' and ·toexpcrienc.excitemmt·. while the top two .... l. of 01"" beclU:ounrry users 
.... '10 experience nature' and ·IO .. perience soIilude·. The DEIS f.il.lo disc .... which set 
of .... 1. i. moat compatih4e with tile f<ftsI Service objective invol.ina ·rustic. natural 
resource-bued _ion opportunities' . 
Section 234).03. 1 of the Fore.t Servic. manual st.l .. thai the Forest Servic •• hall ' ,1 •• 
priorily to developments offerinl moderately priced accommodalion. and .... ita .. 
<>pp<>Sed to Iwturious accommcdations ond ..,.ices .ffordable only by the .mucnl· . The 
Dnft E1S fails todisc .... how IIIe pnlIIOSOd aclion sali.r ... this mjui,. .... nt... (lndi.idual. 
Salt Lak. City. UT -III) 
"The DEIS must liot the competitive prices/COSI' of the .ariou. service. thai can ..... 1 the 
lirsl 'demand' in the Purpose .nd Need section. The DEIS fail. to .... Iyze income 
demoanpllic. of helicopt., . kien in the contut of FSM 2343.02. A •• uch priority .hould 
be ,i •• n tode.elopments (conces.ions\ that off., 'moderately' priced servic .... <>pp<>Sed 
to ·servic ••• ffordable only by the .mucnt ... • (Conserv.tion Orpniution. Salt Lak. Ity. 
UT - 1160) 
R •• poose: The Forest Servic. M. nual ond H todboolt Systems con.l .. of many volumes add,. .. in,. wide 
•• riely of topics. Ill. ",Ialively ••• y to quote from.... f those volunit. out 'of conlC.t 10 Illustrate . poinl. 
For. 1JI"4'Ie. Fore.t Service Manual (FSM) 234J i. ",f.,.nced in .... of the public comment Ienm if il 
.pplied to oullin.r and auide """ita .uch IS WPO. That section of the Manual de I. inoteacl wilh priv .... ly 
owned. conc ... ionalre-operated facllilie. Ioc.ted on NOlional Foresl Sy.tem lands. 
N lion 1 icy oddres.in, outO ... , and auide services i. found in FSM 2720. PI>Iicy direction found in thac 
sect;"'. ·-..copi ... outline, .nd luide .... ic.s •• ppopriate use of N tional Forest ystem lands and 
r1o.ides auidance In how to .uthori ... the use." Additional o.erall framework .latemenu .... found in the 
F I Servic. Handboolt (FSH) 2709. 11 : "As idendrled in the Fore .. Land.nd Resource 114 ............. 
P1ans. provide rcr cDll'mm:"1 outlininl and auidinl .... ic ....... address conc.rns of puIIIic health and 
safety and ..... fDale' ..... 1 business: .. and "Encounp killed and experienced Indi.idual and eftthies 10 
Appendix A: I!apon!e 10 C_ 
conduct OUIflltillJ ond pidillJ activities in. monner Ihat procects emi..,."...,..... resources.nd i ......... thaI 
notional roma .i.ilors receive hip quality .... ices.-
Forest Service policy at tile notional level provides roo- a rull ranae 01 rec~ional ocli.il;'" includin, 
0UIf1ller ond pide usisIaIexporiencu. Ooci.iom ~ina specir", OUIliner ond pide .... ices are mode 
locally. talillJ local conditiom illlo account. 
J. ,.. ,_ s.r.n sIwfM _ '"**' __ ,. , .. INIiMtJl ,_ J.r ~ .... ,... 
.................... ..,,.-... ........,..,, ......... -~.~. 
" Ir you restricl 00- deny WlISOICh Powerbird Guides access 10 lhe National Forest. lhen you 
hove denied accns 10 e.eryone e.cept •• moll elite poup or local kicn who ho.e lhe 
knowlodae ond .... ipmmllO access lhe bKk country sarely. This would _or 10 me 10 
be h' ply discriminatory." (Recreational MOIori:ood User/Orpnization. Farminllon. NM -
'30) 
"It is unr.ir 10 close Ihis importanl mulli use r."...1 .... 10 lhe I .... number or people who 
enjoy helicopoer .kiina inresponselOO minorilY whoolready hove odequote secluded roo-ests 
• ip!Od 10 lhe J!UIPO!" or lheir allowed pis: ' (Indi.idual. WilminllOft. DE - 1184) 
"Most people who heli ski would not ho.elhe . kill 00- .bililY 10 enjoy the bKkcountry skiin, 
without lhe mistance or lhe helic""",r. I would not ho.e enoup knowled .. or sarety 
i sues. porticularly ••• lanche risk. '0 ollow me 10 bKkcOUlllry in this ... a:· (Recrealional 
Motorlmd User/Orpniulion. Jindaby ... NSW. Australia - 119$1) 
"I do not undenland the rationale in elimin.lin, '" rurther restriclin, helic"",er acce . .. 
W1'O provides acce to 0 beautirul wilderness ... athot can only incre_ lhe .~lation 
of .his a... roo- mony who would not access il witho<lt lhe use 01 .he helic"",er." 
(Recreational Motori:ood Use'fOIoaanizalion. F.II Ri.er. MA - 110) 
"Don'1 you Ihink ita lin Ie unconstilutionallo not allow some older Indi.idual •• who mi 
not be in .. &GOd shipe .. some bKk coulllry hikers • • he pIe .. u", or stmin,al tho .op.-
(Recreational Motoriftd U .. rfOloaanlution. Malibu. CA · 114) 
Respomoe: Oudiller and pide servicos are an appropriat. and .aluable pert orNllional Foo-esl System land 
............. to ....... those who do not ho •• adeqo*O knowlodae • • kill. and "'I"ipmenl. How •• er. w. al50 
plac ••• Iue on opportunities for people who recre ... wilhout outliner ond pide ... i.lonc.. Limitations on 
certain 1yp05 01 ... ""' _imn needed in order to baJonce opponunitles overall. 
"In tho . piril 0140 CAt I~. I (b) tlIot ' inroo-rRlllion ...... be 01 hip quality. Acc_. 
.. lentlr", _lyol5. .. port ..... y _ •. . • ' tile f1;JS ...... """"'" • con.incinl c ... 
for tile 'pabIic ...... for a hoU-ski .... ice such IS tlIot provided by W_h Powederbird 
Gui*s. No..tysls. public .,;n;on s-y. evidence 01 any kitId i5 pmeM<d in tile O£JS 
to ~ lho public ..... ' for • helicopter . ki;1IJ .... ic • . Ir such ...... is .hown 10 
Pll"ftllixA : ~1O -. 
.. ill. tIIere is no evidence poeoenIOd Ihat tile ..... must be met in tile crowded WISIICh 
M.-ains. The r_ 'purpoae ond ...... 01 tile propooaI SIaI<d in tile O£JS (p S·2) is: 
' Meeti", dernond roo- tile oppon ... ity 10 .. r.ly oki Ulllracted powder In tile W_h bKk-
c.-y by roma '*IS who hive IIIec!o*e skil", skills but lack tile lpecialiml .... ipmenc. 
.valancho know ..... ond -.in romiliaricy· ... The O£JS hIS railed 10 lill ond describe 
local ~iaJ entitles (such IS tile W_h Mountain Oub • ... local commm:ial 
entities <such IS Ell ..... McMItain AdveNures pide .... ice. s.-bird Guide .... ice. ond 
tho Ski UtaII ............. Tour) .. . __ 1oc.1 (nearby) commm:ialClllitles (such .. I'ltrt 
Cllys-c ........... Mountians-clllSondHelicopcer.oo-Timllertl .. Helicopcer)lhot 
can f10IlilJ tile dernond lIaI<d above.- (Consavation Orpnization. Salt I...Ue Cily. ITT -
1160) 
"As usual tile Forest Service ho5 trouble dillinpishi .. between lho 'word> ....... .nd 
·w ... •. 5i,..y bee._. relatively few (OUI 01 ..... ) people willi an.ftanoon skiinalhrill 
does not ...... il i. needed. In Ihi. cue lhe scenario I. preny cut ond dry: lhe ..... roo-
winter peace and lOl~ude roo- lhe wlldllr. (speclr",.lIy &olden e .. 1es and OIher .... itive 
wlldlir.) and lhe lhousands 01 canyon residelllS. bKk country ..... and recrellionl.ts rar 
OUI welp .he wllll. oIlho rew. It Is _'s mental . phy.ic.1 and .pirituol hHhh YenU. 
_ ' s short-lived oftanoon Ihrill:' (Indl.idual. Salt Lake Cily. ITT - '1262) 
.. It is our opin;"" lhat lho W ... tch .nd Uinca N.lional Foo-ests ore mi.intOfll"'{inl lhe ir 
~ 10 provide '. ra: ,," 01 dl..,ne. recre.lional opportunilies' .. an obIlplion 10 
consider .11 requests 10 provide recreational opponunllics. There i. no limillo tile number 
oIacti.illes certain members oIthe public do not hove lho ·opocl.li:ood knowled", . • klil . and 
.... ipmelllto lalee ad.lnca .. or on lhelr own' . Do w. allow .veryone lhol deve:0p5 I pl.n 
10 provide lhe public .n opponunity. 00- creaces I new recrealional acti.ily pre.iou.ly 
_ •• ilable 10 lho public. to request a permil roo- lhol ICtl.ily and ho •• an SIS 00- SA 
prepored? (Conservation Or,anizat;"". Salt We Cily. ITT - 1276) 
"II i. stlled thollho WPO meets • demand roo- hell-ski in,. Whll Is not mentioned are .he 
mony .hemalivehoU-.kiin. operacioM thol are not oporati • in . n urban loc.lion 00- on 
public lind and had consequenlly much lower impacl on other bKkcounlry ... ,.. h would 
.ppe.r lhollhi. demond cln be meet in I loc.tlon lhol does not rec. ive .. much .... s .he 
WlSllch MIn .... (Recreational Non-motorized Use'fOIoaanl.a.ion. Sail Lak. Cily. ITT -
1248) 
"There w •• a stal.menllhol .he WPO service is needed bee .... lhe people lhol ... lhe 
..rvic.s do not ho •• bKk counlry equipmenl. I.m . ure thol .... ral day. or helic"",er 
. kiin, would buy state or lhe m bKk country equipmenl, Money i. not an objecl.O mosl 
people lhol perticlpare in helic"",.r .kiln,:· (lndl.idual. Sail Lak. Cily.1TT - 1211) 
"'There i. no ..... r", helic""",r ml.ted oklln, within lho Wl5IICh Mountains. Almosl 
every acre or lind willtin lho central Wuatch i. wilhin ) miles or lnailhead thaI tan be 
... 'COSSed in tile winter. Funher. Ilthou,h lhere .re .. ny people who lack tho necessary 
bKkcounty eQUipment . nd .kill. roo- Slfely .kiin, in the bKkcountry Ihl. does justlry tile 
Appmdi. A: .......... .,Conmena 
_ b ... tico!*r ossisIed ski",,- .. only justirleS .... _ for JU" and mal equipment 
bod! of which ... c ........ 1y .vailable. " (Indi.idual. Salt LUe Cily. lIT • n84) 
~ Sectiool 1.3 of .... EIS presenc. live""" -.sed by t'" proposal. The Ii,.. is. "Meetin, 
*"-' b the oppcrIWIMy 10 sofely ski _~ """""' in .... Wasatch bockcoomuy by foIaI users who 
_ ....... ski .. skills .... lII:kthespocioliaodequipmmL • .-... _ ..... andrenoinfomil;.;cy." 
The foct tho! WI'(i .... ~Iy _ Mer 1'OOO_I.isiton .... year for 26,an indicaIes 
...... is • c---. ...... ie desft for this opponuniIy. The fact t'" some people do .... _ this type of 
.... ice 10_ the boc~ in w_don .... _ from .... fact tho! ....... do. 
0dt0T ~ bc-.cill and -.c-.cill. pided. bockcoomuy _iooI ... -...... in 
Droft EIS SectioRs 4~3. 1 and 4.1. Fun ..... .. ~ in Sectiool 1.6.1 .3 . ......... or .... opior.. for ... Iie.,.,.., 
ski .... I'IoIu.I foIaI S,.....,1onds in ocIIe< pIIU of .... coomuy. ~. these ocIIe< oppoottftIies do 
.......... the ,..,.. __ b .... ....".,.... Actiool .. OIIIlined in Sectiuoo 1.3. 
$. '---' ......... ", ......... ~"I'G ......... ,.....--. ... ~ ... 
~ ........... ", .......... ,..,. 5 , 
" If JOOI ......... Iy "ire to h .. " this "_ rcc:neotion opportwriIy c __ . ...... JOOI 
_ .... raponsibilicy to pmnit it in ...... . and It • level. t'" ..... iscie.11y allows it 10 
... 1..,." (s,.ciol U .. Pmnit Holder. Sncwbinl. lIT · 'I~) 
"r.., olw.y. fek t ... c..., and his ............ _ • very ""'" job _ ... professicJMl 
.. ...,...1 boosiness. The foct .... they ......... ..,... broU has alwlYS iftlll"'SlOd.... . On 
Plop 5-9. t ... EIS c.,..,..,.... on t'" )J-1II .".... .... day . .... _ 0lIl of. 116 day 
...... _ . HI.in,"", I few Ie_I busi ........ )3-111 day. is • very short ri .... to 
ITy to .... """ cOltS and hopefully moIte I liRIe~. Busi ....... tho! doIt·t moIte ~ 
.... lIy doIt· t ... y ....".,..iooIo .. I w", to ... WI'(i .... y ....".,..iooIol. Scali .. bock WI'(i 
in any IImI (days. tar.oln.~. "" . ~ t'" mi .... i'"l*t t ... 1f busi ..... Ie..,1 is. risky thifta 
to do." (B 1fIeSs. Alta. lIT - WlOI3) 
" .. ..,.,.,.,. .... .... •• qendo i. 1ft 0ftJ0inI one t'" on.mpt. to c_ WI'(i •• Iow 
Ii_ill ..... h by pmnit tatric:tioM. If h c ... · t -"PI ..... illll .... WI'(i whh • pmnit 
clnc.lliotiool. i\ i. thl. insicfoous ... of I well .... lftina .... 1""'_1 re.lew .y ... m for 
personal pins .... must .., cOOlllk1ed." I Recreational Matori:red UserlO1pniutiool. 
nivenity Place. WA - 11913 ) 
R .. ponse: W. moke ~_ ..... JUicIo decisions to ..,.., t'" .......... of t ... pulllie t ...... t"'rn: to 
................ sofely and .... i""'"""""l conc ..... ; and to deal wilh inIeroctlons bet ...... pitied acti.ities 
and ocIIe< .... neotion II!IO. Economic vi.bility i. considaed in .... _lysis of oItemorives to."*ntand t'" 
• ICICIons of hcmotives and to ovoid ..,i"""'*'l odvme .lfec:b on t'" .Iobilicy of pidld ."....Ions. 
Howe .... economic .iability c_ be ____ Clft in.iability be predicted with cenoiltly. Forest 
Serva pmnit .................. Iy one c......,.,..ent of economic .Iobilicy bWI'(i. A -.....ofodditioolol 
• . ariolIIa coooid u~1y moke '" bInk .... openoion •• economic ,_. 
W. do recoanize and oppreciole .... concern tItoI increosi ... our mIricrionI on this openoion coooId tip tIte 
balance offeosibilily despite our.rrons to ...... econornic~ i ___ ...... cIai ..... ... 
restrictions. On .... ocIIe< hand. we also recopiZIO and respect tIte .alidity """ ...... of compeIina .... .... 
f .. ltIte_to-"'_uweli. 
" n.. F_ S«rYkf JItaII ..... /Iw ,.""J-r/lw t../II~ ... ,.,..-... ,.....,,... 
rwdtIr .... ..--. ....,~._i [ [ i. 
A·6 
" I belie .. tIte foIaI Service owes if ... 1qiInce to tIte ptObIic. _I11III it is chorpd with 
ntoIIIIi ........ to pri .... concessionaires who...,k to _ ...... ie lands f"' ..... """ ......... 
prof ..... (Individual. SoIt LUe City. lIT -117\ 
"The I'Iarpooe and Need sectiool . .. well .. __ h of tIte resa of tIte OEIS. is wriant ..... Iy 
from .... porspocri.., of .... of w'" il needed by WI'(i. _ .... is ....w by tIte ~. 
This connicb with FSM 2343.03.1. whieh _ tItIt tIte Forest Service is obIiJlted to: 
A_~_"'-'onlywbore"""'I,~"""ie.....t. Do ... 
pmnit conceosiool _1opmmI . .. solely for tIte ,..,.. of estabIishinc • profll....u., 
commm:iII mIOrprise." (lndi.idual. Soh LUe City. lIT - tI) 
"The DEIS _yas t ... economic profotablility of WI'(i ........ _ wiclt tIte ocIIe< 
_y ... and ~ tho! tIte pmnit renew" be modirled 10 Increase t'" profotabilicy of 
WI'(i. Neit .... the public _ tIte F ...... Serva hod tIte raponsibilily of msuri ... tIte 
profotable porr........., of. pri_ business .".... .... 011 pulllie lands. The nItiooIol f ...... 
should be ....... for .... bonefiI of the forests i.e .... 1onds ....... 1-. .... wildlife li'ina 
on them. ..... t'" ........ 1 pulllie who .... them. The ...... of. pri ..... for-prof .. bui ...... 
""* .... supm;ode these needs. If. buslfleSs CI/lftOC operIIe .iably under t ... _ which 
..... ..,.., the foresIs and .... pulllie ...... the f.ihne of .uch • buslfleSs i ..... tbe 
responsibilily of .... foIaI Service. The _ oft'" WI'(i pmnit should .... be odjtllled 
with .... econon.:.:.oft ... concessionoi'" in mind." (lndi.iduaI. SolI LUe Clly. lIT - W2(5) 
·"Thi. icIoo ofbu.lnes. priority i ......... ~irled in sediool2.3.1.4 oft ... EIS. The .... hors 
conclude t ....... i'"l*ts of t .... _i .... on tIte recreationallst is mired in subjecti.lty. 
Thi •• ubjectivity mokes it difftcult to draw any real conclusions. The luthors ...... SO on to 
..... t/uot t'" deci.iooI mokin, process i. mode euler with t'" objectivity of economics. The 
t"'me of economic .iabllity i. emplwi:red throuJhout t ....... Iy.i •. I must remind the foIaI 
Servic. that tbore i. I conuov ... y and conniet between bockcountry users and ... Ii-.kiin, 
lEIS I.J 8ackpound 19119-1992). Thi. conlroversy/conniet Iri ... primoril) d ... to .... 
noise ..... pmenc. of WI'(i. This ...... i ... reoctiool to ....... Iieopter noi .. is hilhly 
. ubjecti .. but should .... be discounted. Moot of the v.lued _ .. poriences such u love 
of flmily. love of _ . responses to heluty of .... u'" ..... Iso subjecti... All these 
..porienceo .... difftcuh to ...... "'" ..... hive no real economic numbtr ....... but .... still 
considaed very iqlOltlnt to"- people. The imponance of t ............. porience should 
be considaed.head of economic vllbllity." (Indi.idual. Soh LUe Cily. lIT - tl243) 
-...,..e: III _view. die - .,.,..,.. pubI;c- inel ... _.-people who _ -r.-and pille senices 
and .... who do lIOII _1hmL Ow ~ in die viallilily of WPO rdIects.,... ~ in ~inuins 10 
___ emIItisIIaI..,......". ~. lIOII ill ......m, die viability of. poniculor business. 
&c.oootit: -.lysis __ ;.....- .... of die EIS. However. die analysis of other sipir .... facton 
.......... Pnlpooed A<Iia& and pooIIfic _ .. die Draft EIS OR alto imponaott. Tho c:ommonts 
__ nuiwId .. dIis paIIIiI.--aI-1iva • ..,... ..... Om dIe..-a.J _ of place 
.. -, people _ and die ~ of die _ionaI eJlporience w all who ..... die WasalCh 
~ .. -. 
We will ....... dIe ....... ,..,._ b1 poobI;c eOllllllelllS. alana with die anaIy,is _ for die EIS. when 
..... a doc.... As III<ioty evolws and ....... for ~ activities on a limited land _ 
--. .............. -, variaIIIn in additiooI .. die viability of a poniclllar _ bocomn_ 
cribcaI. Ow~ .......... pooIIfic.MIo bodIlocaI and .... ionaI ~ people who 
do and do ... _ ........ and pide oervices. Ow daft .. ~ die oppoIIUIIitin oIfcftd 10 die pubI;c 
isof"'-~' 
SectIon 1.2 - Propoeed ActIon 
Sotno ~ view die Pnlpooed Action • the _ Serv;ce ..... _ A_ive and believe lhe 
forni Serv;ce ... aImody .... a docision. They qunrion how die _ Serv;ce e .. fairly consider pubI;c 
e_ and __ if a ~ .-ive-'" a"-l1 been defined. 
A _iaJ _ pern'oiI holder _ IIIot the Fmal EIS '-Id _ il cleo, lhat lhe - ........- Action- i, a 
......... for WPO 10 ope.- on die ...... scale and oc""" lhot it did in lhe 19'70' , with .... iption of alle&<d 
proIIIemo. 
A special _ pmniI holder eJI~ eoncernlllot the _ Serv;ce ... y not "dis6npisllthe e-.oversy 
from lhe eonn;cl- nor lhe -.11epd from the f_r and IIIot lhe _ Serv;ce ... y soften lhe findinp of 
lhe Final EIS and flCb """""'"" 11M! ........- Action _ of reo. of -.,niti". othen. 
1. n. ,_ s.mr. ....., ....", _ ....... ,., -,.,.,.. ....... II ,., -~ 
.. .......".,..-I ........ ____ ~ ........ . 
- AIIJIoooIfI die DEIS _1IIot there is 110 I'Iefemd AIIomaIive. in the doc_the _ 
Serv;ce ... IdntIifiod AIImIotive B •• ........- Action. Whot is the lfilfftence between 
a ...... _ A~' and. 'Pnlpooed Action'7 11 appnn!hot. dnpiIe _10 the 
e.--.y. the _ Serv;ce ... aImody .... a docisioft. This appan 10 be in lfimol 
eOlllndiclion 10 die ....... of die EIS prtI<ftS. Even _ ""'-Iy it v-.the InIR 
of the e;c;- who .. inIemIld in"""-" on die _ of_ poobI;c .......... w_ 
........ beena.idered;" dledocisioot-...... prtI<ftS. Howe .. there be a....".... 
*'-ive _ die pooIIfic c...- .... is lIOII compIrted7 How e .. the __ of die 
pooIIfic __ die __ ofWPO be fairly CtRidmd if • ....".... altemative .... aIIad)I 
been defiaaI? This briap die r.a- and evea die IepIiIy of die whole EIS pnx:a& ..... 
.......... - (llldividual. SolI !.Me C"1Iy. liT - W20.5) 
1lIo ~ is....u.,. ree ............. for die altemative _ is hdi ....... 
........ c.--.y 10 .... S-:lO _ says 'tho _ Serv;ce ... lIOII irlamfiala ptdemd 
"*'-ive • dIis m. .... wilL. reqrrimI. ia die FiMI EIS· . AIoo. .... 2·1 . ' 111 dIe.nll 
ElS.dlisdlopler_ ..... irlamfyllle_Senice·.ptdemd .......... if.-e ...... 
irlamr ..... In dIis .... it ... lI0II.' Whot is ...... hete7 Don die FS _ a ptdemd 
altenalive or lI0II7 I think it ........ dIis ...... - (It«reat .... ~
Usa/OrpnizIIion. SolI !.Me C"1Iy. ur · '114) 
Response: As "'*'" in Section 2.4.2. die Propooed Action is t.sicaIly WPO· ................. for die permit. 
In acconIaKe with NEPA. a .... of "*'-i_ 10 ..... propouI. ...... die ........ __ 
.'-ive. _ COIIIidaaIIO...a.:e .......... inrpeds. If .. _ Serv;ce IIorI irlamfial • JIftfared 
allemative from dIis ranae of pouibilities • die Ii .... die Draft EIS _ poobIisIIod. _ ....... _ been 
rt:qUired 10 idealify ...... _ive in die Draft EIS (40 CF1t 1502.I4(el~ As..-l ire s.mo. 2.6. no 
p.demd .-ive .... been idealir .... _ die Draft EIS _ poobIiohal .... one is pone-.! ia die F-.J 
EIS. 
-AlthoooP die DEIS MaIysio does lIOII __ this. it does lIOII yield III _y ........... 
......... '1'Iopooed Action· is a nqrrest for WPG 10 ope.- on die ..... scale and JCope _ 
didway ... kin .... 19'7O' .. This isleulhan "" .... in .... 1910' , and somow hot_1han 
_atiliad duri". .... 1990' .. ~ OR. -urof~ why ........ __ of_ist;c, 
repeatedly sicflled in die IbIdy are lIOII lOCally reflective of _ .... : 
A. J of die years were below .venae in ...... of nyablolskiaille conditions. 2 
,"ere ........ and only I w. aIIove. Net ovenIl ..... 6 yean yieldalleu 
oppoII1IIIiIy .... e ....... Iy be eJlpectod. 
B. .. .... lOdrociently~ ............. WPO -.led 1O~ly raIuce in 
size. W. have raIIen some lime and enefJY 10 develop one new base facililY 
insad of .... IWO IIOeII ia die ..... 
C. h has raIIen lime and potience IOdevelop new helicot*r and pilot """"'"' 
(recently nocessitaled) 10 die level historically ... joyed. 
O. Recent ..... renects _ ·best effort· at mluci". offendin .... in .. 
-.npt 10 mili..,. allepd proIIIemo. ThaI coopenIion. while not per<ei...t 
b1 somo II ~ '-101 not "'kfu-e apillll .... Recent __ ponrms 
l ireody <OIIIIituIe • raluction or compomiJe from hbtoric __ ponems. 
Tho FEIS .-lei spellihi. out: (Special U ... PI:nnit Holder. Snowbird. 
ur . tl9$S) 
Response: Tho hdtm penpeclive has leu bnri". on dlisdocision .... _...,..,. conditions. Tho main 
point of comporison in thi. analysis is ........ ,"year pmniI issued in 1992. Howe_. die EJS ........ 
previous WPG activity levels have been equal or _hot hi ......... today', (Sections 1.3 and 4.2.2~ 
;ZlO 
,. 
-M 0- .. DEIS ............... 10""" heli-skiinc __ ~ 10 tho 
...... - (1ooiYiML WllAe ro'y. lTT . M) 
...... '. IIdine _ .. ::occsc Semce isot·, ~ by _ ~ ic is iIt ra_ of 
WPG. 1t..-a_ ........ thorqoarla .... ra-icism .............. WPGiIt ......... fIWII_ ..... ___ of .C"'JIIIjaricy ofbKk..-y ~ - (1IodividoIaI. WI UKCIly. 
lTT · '197) 
___ aIfi<e -.-at _ .. EIS ___ lOr tho mcewa1 of tho WPG patttic 
1_ opciIttiIcic ...... ...,.. ........... by .. E1S.......,....,... aI ............... of tho 
_ ID ................ fair ~ .-..... To my pal j' " ... fi .... 
~. tIIio io cJarty .... ..c. 0...- tho __ of imponiaIicy'" boI-s 
IriaCific ...,.. .-.I by _ IfOII<Y priar ID tho ....... of tho EIS process. tho 
W_ ~ Qocidn Patttic IIatowaI DEIS is cUty ............... tho WPG.-
(IooiYiML WI UK CIIy. lTT .lI205) 
~ W. m:opiae ......... ......" _ objecIi.icy il..-ial in tho NEPA process. .... --
....,;am1D ............ _ ..... c-.1 I I ' .. _daIwide_'--~. Otttho 
.... ofJlOlllfic_OIId iz:ItfftII review of tho Onll EJS. • .......,ofrevu. _ .......... ilttho 
..... EIS ID""" c ... ___ .w.. t.t-ed.iew in ~ tho .......... thoirdfects on. 
.aridy of raccan. Abo. _ ~ '" comcnencs in _ F-t EIS Appatdi1 0IIcIrns ...., specir", 
iMcaKes iot wIIic~ tho oIJjecti.icy of tho ..tysis ................ ioMd. eider by ............. by.",........ 
of tho JIIOPOIaI. 
,I. Tfw'IIW £I$.ItaIM ............ " .......... 0-,1'- ... ...,.. ..... 
.... 1'- ... ,....,. 
"WPG hoto ......... a pdt ... of tine. <HOllY ... -, comply ... wich NEPA 
........ " ...... __ ve ....... ApIoittd by _.",........ lOr dIeir allilicy "'.-...... 
C---.chio_ ........ iI..,... ..... joIIa 10. in.., way .... tho r ........ of .... 
FEIS _ of far of .....,..m.., tho Ie .... of tho Sa ... _ c.tyono cnude. The 
c.....,..twllli ..... of tho EJS ....... dioC ....... tho c ......... y r..... .... canfticc. tho 
........ r..... tho ....... WPO is -....... ........ 1nIdI cone eM> Try "' ....... -
now . .,... ...... _~_tho racu,r._ ............. .mo..- (Special 
U .. PatttiI ........ S-lIinI.lTT · '1,") 
~ W.~_ ... _."'ai""'IOr._d.ic ..... illchio ........... W._....whad'" 
-"* tho Jayers of allqota contiotC r..... ........... of this is_ .... '" r ... COI!l of lIIIIItrIyilta 
-ram.- The "f .. - ;. .... _ .......... ....., wide - ~ ........... objects ... 
.-.lIon. Ow decisioe c-. iot this ....... _ on • siItaIe ... of _ wltic' offen --....nible 
oIIjo<1iviIy"'tho ___ .. _c ..... _~_--. ........  _.-.J", ... Wich ........ A 
... -"'-Iy ___ ~A of_desioa ... """'" _;.d wich 1Wttiood ........ _ 
~ I .. clefoMrive.-ioe. 
A-. 
,,' 
SectIon 1.3 - ScopIng 
Public commmts "' ..... '0 scopiIIc incl .... concems with tho ...- of inr<Jlllllli.- ........... iot tho 
-B.ck.,.,...r ltClion of tho Onll E1S. i ........... .-w _ve ...... considered. .... _ contIIItIIb of 
conscieumcies _ weiped. 
A comervaion orpaizaIion ....... __ inrOlllllliOll on puIIIic compIaitib... conflic1S. - ..... 
and RqionaII'ocesIer dim:tion. tho second Brigs .. ..,. . ... tho decisioe '" ........... EA iIt 19'T7 
.-... _ ......... incllllled as .... of tho "BKk.,.,...r oect.... They __ tho paction far ... fiIi6.to. 
.... 1980'1 is _1nIe. They .......... tho Dhft E1S0ntia0d1 ~w""""" ~ .......... -.. 
.... wildlife I major dri .... issue. They _ II1II "there is lID nencion of heli-oki owrfIiaJIlIon midatts 
in proaimity of heli-oki O ........... -....a tJtoaah there _ ... betic · ---............... ..... 
WJ'() by propaty __ over tho yeon- ......... chio ......... efrect ....... _ betic ..ty2Ied. 
Additionally. they __ "tho pcoIIIem of ... licopIer jet fuel..aed air poIhoriao1 iIt tho _ .... aJJeys 
of Bi ..... lillie Cononwood canyons should - .. """" ... J2itd". 
Boch ... licopIer skiers and __ maIClri .... bKkc~ usen ...... Iy eAptns ....... concern """ their 
i_ concemo. .... commmts .. _ beina liven.-... wei=", by tho _ Semce. 
Many ~ bKkcounIry recreational URn ... Iie ....... _ Xnice Ii ...... rair considenIion 
.... wei"" 10 tho _ of tho few rich. .Im.c. powafuI . .... inO_iaI "'1icopIer skiers itt cornporison 
wich .... COIIIidenIion and wei"", ie Ii .... 10 tho cJesirn of tho __ ........ am- --
II1IlIOri...t URn. They belie ... litis is .... ially ... rair since thoy .iew ~ bKkcounIry ... .. 
• very .... en~ ...... in cornporison with "'Ii-okiina . .... they .iew heli·skiina .. .. 
overw ... lmina inmllion on tho upcrience of _ked powder and solie .... """ they .. ...ucc. One 
respondent .. _ .... inclusion of I socioecootomic profile of "'Ii·skiers and bKkc~ URn '0 "'Ip 
.......... w~h Ihm*i .......... tho pater coocJ. 
In contrul . ..... y ... Iic .... skiers believe tho _ Xnice .i ....... rlir consideration and _I"", 10 tho 
;lnirn of ..... 11. vocal • • Iiti .. '""'" of bKkcounIry URn. Se..,.1 ~ of ... licopIer ski ... -
......Iy concerned ..... tho decision racinC tho _ Xnic. is"'ina mjsc:onstnaed by many .. a ...... ion 
or whether.o ...... occess .0 .... __ .... -.. tho ."".., __ " AcconIittIIo one respondent .... Iic .... skiers 
""' _ soJely Iftluent incJi.icluals but ....... "rquIar" people w~ -.... up 10 10 boc_ it is rutly r .... -
Many belie.., restrict1na ... Iicopcer ski;", operations il ... r.ir boca ....... ionaI rocau..., I lIIItional , puIIIic 
....,.... ..... should ... accessible 10 all recreaional..as, Others .......... en.i..,...."",..1 and crowdina 
conttmS -"'inc manipu ..... by t.c1Lcountry __ .-oriad ....". '0 achieve .... ir ... 1 of uclusi ...... . 
Same respondents say ........ icJea or rore'" WJ'() 10 ce...: operations is disc:rimiilllt..y . .... Americ .... ..... 
tIwalenina Io ..... ~ 00";8C a ~ina viewpXnI. one penon __ ........ _ Xnice is 
- in caIIoocs with .arious commm:iaI ...... of .... ski industry- .... SUOftJly belie .... commercial iilltftSlS 
.-... IlOl ... r.-..ed .,..., .he common i-. of IarJt numbers of bKkcounIry m:teational ....... 
A-IO 
Aepmtu A: Response 10 Comnmb 
II. ,.,F ... ElS ......... ..n;,,/tII ........ ~. --""""''''illtlw "lied,"*",," 
IftIiI& 
-Ia its 'BackpOWld' SCC1ion (1 .3 the DEIS omits. both paniall or enli~I) . a number f 
......... pen __ hisWricai evetIU from the chronoloJ. and. in allcast one ca~. 
"t'*' dw tnowa fxu. 
1975-1971: The Cma conflicts between .... <ountry U5CTS and heli- .. icrs brilin in the 
C~ hs ... Grizzl GuJchfT win bk<\ an:as. A t=ores. Sen ice 
5WY~ 01 winIc:r m::rallon in Mil~ Bi, and l.ittk Con ,.ood 
c CIUhiPftll ... Thoriml document the c n' and fores« 
CWftIII pI'ONt_ if the Forna ScTvice ~ I ~ the helicopter 
COK . in a Iai sa-fairc: .ner. 
I: ... the April. 1 1 Forna ScTvice rqut IIIIN ' Is and Concerns for 
Mid-ID 
I 
Forna PI •••.. the W F ldmtirlC~ion Team summarized the 
follow' COKentS: 'COIIb'ol helicopeer erfIi 
helic..... i 1M be rqubIcd? 
Wers,' 
The wnw., in the DEI should h;a\e indudt-d f PI n 'di~t( . I 
oIbK .. <OUIItry tcrr.Iin and I mOl'ulor "'Inter u in 
.3ftd ld hiI e included a ·",.hne· for issuinil a heli- lei 
01 the area _in noc unre;a bI. 'nlenere lIIilh c,j ling 
rec:ralion 1M.' 
'F 
paltern I cklenmne I \el r 
12. 11k IJrII/f £IS....., .......... -.lid .... .., ,...". ....... .,.,. • .." 
........... 
-rile MIt/Ion of die DEIS omitted die I1'QI i~ fllnClion or die W .... ch-Cache 
National FoIac '0 maincoin and provide • quolity wlltnhed ror Inidenls of .he 
cOlmUrities IocoII!d beneaIh and in.he rorest. WIIIerShed consideralions should have been 
inchalod· OIIDIIdIe ·"--ive issues' of die OEIS. Bated on die racl.haI • rederally 
proIeCted species of rapIor (JOIden eape). • well • 0Iher IIRMCned • • ndan..,....t. and 
..... iIi ... species. moy bulfected by die propooed aclion. and NEP ... ·s di""'.i ... (1500.1) 
10 .,. acIiofts IhaI P<*Ct. rnI<ft. and enhance die environmeftt.· .he OEIS should ha .. 
inchalod' ·ldlile·. I mojar drivi", i ...... - (Conservation Orpnization. Sah LUe Ci'y. 
lfT · II60) 
Response: In repnllO ......... ial w*'>hod i ......... see raponoes 10 CommonlS 1138 and '139 below. 
Wildlife i ....... _ ......... in Section 4.6 of .... Draft E1S. and ..... .-lysis'" been dev.1oped runher 
in .... F"IMI EIS. Di~ _,die ......... i_ in repnI.o wildlir. i ...... s a'" documenled and 
mitiption ............. ..., propooed. 
IJ. n-._ ....... -I ... .g.m.,....".,~ ........... iII"....,.,,....di 
fIIIIiI,.ar-. 
-n.e... i. no mention of ..... ffec. of ... li· su overfli ..... on Inident. who liv. in pro.imi.y 
of ... U· sk] m .... poIImIS and landin and lIke-ofl'sitos. Numerous c0mp4 I ... whieh ha ... 
been IIIOIlt 'ns! WPO by .,..,.,....y owners over .... yeon should .... been suffoeient 
""""" ror includinlon _Iysi of ad_ ... Iie .... associOled i...... on Inidents: ' 
(eon-v ion OrpniZllion. Sah Lake i.y. 1fT · 1160) 
Res,.,....., The i ....... on Inide ... due '0 WPO .... ions would be simi" '0 .hose .. porienced by 
kcountry "",~i ..... ide .... zone of di"",. noi .. i ..... 1S. Seclions I. . 1.1 . :1.'. 1. 3.2.7. 4.1.J . and 
4 .. 4 have been ",vised '0 include nearby resident •. 
•• dditloNdIY. '''' problem or "'Iie~ jet ruel clused .1, pollution In .... bMin. and 
v' l y. or 8 i, and Lilt OItonwood clnyons .hould have been ... Iyml: · (Conservllion 
iut" . • Lak Ci.y. 1fT · 1160) 
Res"""",: "' pofi>O!. t omment' 140. below. 
/s. n.F_~,..",_fftIrld ... .....,..,.w"".,""' . ....,._.,_ 
...."., dins fill""" __ ... ..., dJrn. 
-r ... Fores. Servie should noc c""" 10 I'" 'pecill in ....... of I lew eli", bodcountry 
loe.... - (R ",1Iiona1 M<Rorimi User/OrpniDlion. Sah LoIie i' y. lfT · 1119) 
1'1 
• 
_. .. . .. ... . . .. . .. ... ...... ........ . .. . .. . • . • '!!I!p!!dix A: I!.espM 10 C~ 
.. Seemi .... y _and I "<R.dlew·induslry ( ... Ii-wi", included). is pushi",dlelocal skier 
tlearotrdle """"""in in i .. tonslallleffon '01ttnCt weIIthy _.of---.r ..... by moli'" 
die lift pas ... so .. pensi .... and setood. by molina .. pensi .......... ilia. like "'Ii-wma. 
so I .. ilable ." .hose 'poor unrol1unlle rolks who lack die knowlcdae. eqaipmenc. ... 
rlmiliarity 10 acceu die bockcountty slopes on ..... i' own' . bur 00 .... die 'bi,-butks'!!" 
(Individual. Sah LUe Ci.y. 1fT - ~) 
"I tan'l belie .. you Ihihk i. is rair '0 reSIricI .... thousands of bockcoumry skiers from 
enlerins"", .. ""joyed by only I rew rich ... Iicopc., skiers. It _.,. .... fomI :ser.1ce is 
e...nns only '0 lhose wi.h money .. evidence by die rores! service a1lowi ...... ,. .. ricIed 
IfOWIh of ski...,.. such IS Snowbird." (Individual. Sal. LUe City. lfT -1223) 
"Melie"",.,. drive Iway "' ... , ""''''"lioniSlS. and brin, in clients who use money i_ad of 
''''''0 reach I'" lop. Wi.h I'" rich displacinS ",her ....... 1 ... WISI.ch shows similari.ies 
10 I'" Kinas privI.e rores .. or yesleryear. Thi. i. wrona: ' (Individual. Bozemon. MT -
112016) 
Response: Weservelloclland nationalconstiluency. with Foral visilorsromina from. variety of incomes 
and socill stlllIS. W. do ntlI believ. any indiyidual or """" should be "'aullled on .... !Iosis of lhose 
rac.ors. The income or soci.1 Sla'", of indiyidual users "'" noc ..,.lIy "' issue In dererminln, .... 
Ippropriotene .. or use. The q .. .,ions we face ""': (I) w ....... ,. decision cln be crafted ..... ,"kes inlo 
.. coun. bOIh .ypes or use in .... WlSllch bocktounlry. and (b) whethe, lhe i .... s lha. hay. been raised can 
be adequalely mi.iS".ed so lha. bOIh use, 1'OIIp5 have. chance 10 .. pericnce.... ou.doon wit""'" 
i......,..,.lIIy tompromisin ....... pericnc:.s or eilhe, """". 
16. .,., F_ Snriu • ...., 11ft"" wlrll lIN .,..,.,._ .,.., ., INIi-dlUl, .. 
... ~,.", _,.",.,. _lIN .. ",-III. 
.. T ... c... ,"in I peni ... nt ... Ii ·ok] opera.ion. in I'" W ... !Chtanyons. how .... ' ... I Clel' 
roc.", or di proponlon be.ween conn iclin, in •• "'.... Ey.n 1011""'" I'" de.rimenlal 
envlron"",n •• 1 impac .. .... numbe, of usen whose "",,,,".ional .. perience 10 .ffec.ed should 
w.i h heavily." (Individual. Sal. Lake City. 1fT • 113) 
.. T ... Fore .. Service should ntlI r.v ... helie"",e, skl1n, . • rorm or """, .. ion onl .ffonbble 
10' ~ w. bur havlna i ...... on .11 humon. and wlldlir •• ha •• hare I ... ""' lhal would be 
affec led by "'Ii- kiln, : ' (Ind.victual. Sail Lake Ci'y. lfT · 111 1) 
Re.""" : W. will weiJh.1I impliellions of .hi. ac. iyi.y. SIlIrtin, wilh pOIent;'1 nIIural resource i"""",. 
T ... Ie .. quanlifi hie I ues .uch •• noise and sar •• y will be <on Idered .• Ion, with I'" Yllue of provldina 
• yarie'y or "" .... tiona l opportunities. includina "'hsk;in • r ... people wi.h dirk..,.. neech and desi ..... 
11. .,., Filial IS • ...". iMII* _~ "..,un .,,.. Iwfl.dins MIl ... ~,.", 
...,...".,.-.. .. • /litll ' .... 111 ........... _ ... ..-..... 
"I wish die DEJS had conained I socioeconomic profile of ....... , .. skien 10 ~ with 
a mil., profile of I'" mojori.y of bockcountty .~ s. uth eomporison mill hive 
.. . . a 
................... (or~ "'Y ___ ........... 1i-w""_y .......... 
_ .. c .... co.nict ...... heft. -'III ~'* (minority) of adwnIwas is pmniaed 10 
.,.,;1 .... _ uperienca for .... mJU<-*1 Wen. _sIIoen. _mobilen. and 
odIon who c---. ....... joricy of .... ...,-*1 .... 1Il0l. for _ of~. 
~,."." priKipIe. c_ or .iIIlMIC _ "'1i<opIor. 11KOIIIIIIOIId .... ~ion 
0( .... ,..IMI EIS ill"ude _iOOMmC: .......... prafiln of .... boli-skii .. and IIOIHIeli-
wi .. __ .,.,..,. in .... ,..,...,.aI WPG-impoctod areas. and ..... !hi. infonnotion be 
Illili:oodin-.......lMc:h .................... ..,-. .... paIOrp>Od." (Indi.idual. 
Salt L* City. 1fT - 11916) 
RCSf'O'ISC' See rapoMO 10 commtnl 'I'. _ . 
,I. 
R 
,,, 
I " 
n. ,_ JrIin,...", _ .... ...,...-4 -I ~ .......... uti .. 
................... 
.... «.., ......... pally .... I'" forest Service cooold bo bullied inlo an ... r.i, deci.ion by 
• very vocal crowd of ..... councry _ ...... I belie •• I'" .... Sa.., Ow C .. yons 
.___ion is very _ "'"*dand .. 1ft ... in ~. _IO""''''' W_h I'I>wder 
Birds ".,... "' .... . portion of OUR N*a.. Fomc . • _10 ......... ...., _ I'" land 
... Id excl_i..,ly for I ... ir_n usc. W ... aivesl .......... ri .... 10 _ .......... simply bee_ 
lhey _ • difllorenl ""'_ of......,.",.ion 10 Id lheft'! (lndi ... 1. No Addms. 1fT -
126) 
- h • Y 10 hose rich peopIe_ and m.y ... , .. .".., skiers. 1 ..... ·1 _ I'I>wdertMd c .... 
wllol t ... i, ........ n_ial _ _ look liM. and hili ... ~ mi", bo swprisi-a how_y 
'rep .. ' people 10 ...... .".., w ..... .............. 10 10 bee_ il i ..... lIy f .... A •• 
worki", 1lUIwr. I _ ' _ in .... sIIIpIl _. .... Does lhis .... I C .. ·1 w in I'" 
lC-*1' TIle t I ..... 7"" . ..... c ...... dWasoIIitoI "'Y n,lll1G aceHl lho .. ional 
f_ by. pri ................ is ... fair ... ,..femtriat" (llIoIM_I. Alia. 1fT - Ml) 
-PIo_ ..... · t ...... decision 11Ii ....... t ... lhis is ....... l1li 'haves' ... ·Iho ·ho .. fIOU: I 
.... no... rich. ..... I .., .. joy lho richas of I'" W_ h .... ...,-*1 . perIence." 
IInd .... 1. ...... er. CO - " m) 
W • ....,..landc ...... opInioMofall;.....,...c~ ... work ....... JIOriI1I....,... 
tIIOoe .. 110 ho ........ ill t ... _ ...... See...., m,.,...e 10.- , IS. 
n. ,_ JrIin,...",.., ............ -1_.. toM .. ~ _ .. 
,..-.", I $ 'J ................... ..., .. ",..-I~,.;,-...,~,. 
", .......... ~ 
simply_ ........ for ........ lves ......... Ihcae of .. who ............. 
c _ .... climb '- ....... ...,-*1 .. i...topon in lhair __ Thair.....-.. 
simply 1ft indio ' of ·_ i ........... friendfi ...... · .. (RK"'~I~ 
.......... - II:M) 
~" 
- I c_ ... why "'Y usc. or thai of OCher Wets wllo _ WPO. should be \allen .w.y ( .... 
rnuhof.hIm*ives 'A' and 'D' t/rouaII ·O· in "'Y opinion). or ............ ly Iimi ..... so 
lhat I .moll poup of w IIIOUIIIaineen can hove .""I_i.., _ of .......... in queslion." 
(RKI'I!*ional MOIoriJied UsorlOrpnizalion. Edwards. CO - 1176) 
"Ilhink if .... Forest Service were lo.-y .... usc of ........ kcounby...., would nnd thtt 
..... with .... iDCl'l!ase in .... populalion in Sah Lake City ........ ...,ouncry is _ .... in, 
·crowdo>!.· In my opinion _ 0 .... complainl .... ~ by •• ocal minority wllo fHI. 
I"'y heve .pec;'1 ria.... 10 all of I'" .... ...,0UIICIy... (RK'Ulional MocoriJied 
Use'/OrJanizalion. Chic ..... n. - '33) 
Response: W. he.., . ... pon.ibilily 10con .... 11 .. Ie.anl i ....... There are some ••• i""' .... 1I1 and _i.1 
i ...... thel are .ery impoo1anl 10 I'" deci.ion 10 be~. TIley ... disc~ Ihrouahout the EIS .nd in 
....ponses 10 comments from I'" public. 
21. n.F_Snrin.ItHII/-..uu,.., •• )...,WI'G.,....ilu.-, .. ,,.." ........ ~ 
-I"" .-..,ru •. 
"I belie.., lhe very ide. oHareina WPG 10 c .... ",,",oilton' i. _ ""Iy discriminolory. bul 
.uavesty 'pinS! f ... -enterpri .. : · (Indi.idual. A . ..... CO - '173) 
"I ... pecl ou, • •• i""' .... nl but I don' l fHI ou, . kl I.mi. should be sel .. ide for •• moll 
poup wllo will not .hare. Thi.poup .hould not be . 11..-01 10 put a mo. out of bu.i"" ..... 
(R«"'lional MOIori:ood Use,/OrJaniulion. Sail Lak. Cily. 1fT - 1189) 
"II ....... lhellhe mounl.IDHrS wllo proc.st WPG he •• an a .. noIa 10 dri •• a . moll . . ..... 
busi"" ... mpIoyl., hiahly Inined people dow. jusllo se ... personal 1.1 ....... II would be 
mono pleasanl.nd c"" .... ienl for t"'m I(WPG w.'" not in busi"" .. Ind if I w ... not tryln, 
lo . hare I ... i, mount.I • . I heve cleVOl~ I'" mojorilY of my prof ... ionallif.lo "'Y family' . 
bu.i ...... nd I find Ihis ....... lII ion of WPG .......... lIy orr •• i ••• nd decidedly u ... 
America.:' (RK .. l lional MOIoriml Use,/OrJaniullon. Edi"",. NJ - 1224) 
Re.p"""': W. u'" outn ... , and auide ope,.lion w .... Ind w ..... I"'y .'" .ppropri.l. 10 pro.ide 
... ", .. i_1 opportunitle.ln I'" .. "",.1 publ ic inl'''st. r ... Forest Service mi ion allows for f ..... I~rpri 
10 tilt ....... 1 ... of lhone opportunilies 10 pro.ide commercl.1 se .. ic.s. w .... Ind w ... '" I"'y .'" de<!med 
ppropri.I • • bul we are not ""p"" ible for promoci.a free • • I.rpri • a •• nd I. ilself. 
2'. TIN ,_ Snrin ,1tHII/ /«u ... Ie"" .,. ..... ,.. ;" ,,.. ".,;.ct .... rIIIJwr llIe" ""'r Ie 
WI'(;', ... -..w iIIIfrrIU. 
"II i. so disappo;.tin, 10 ... I'" FS i. cahoots with .1Iri"", commercial rms of I'" . ki 
indlHtty. Fint. you sold oul t'" public conuminl the u.,.. ion of now Blrd- whel • 
c lious di .... prd of prope' st.wlUlbhlp of my I.nd. W ..... i. lhe lewlnhhip in tbi. kind 
of multiple buse for pri •• le profilT" (lndl.icrual. Sail We Cily. 1fT - 160) 
Responoe: t...IlIOWaIdsIIip includes ...,..;,. for a wiele ..... oI_ional useslhal .... consist.nt with 
tile ....... "'"'*" ........... may be affected. If a decision is ....... to cOllCinue providi .. heli-.kiing 
oppoo_iIia. it will be bec_ theft is a public desi ... for thai opportunity. ond bec_ .. believe it is 
compotible with soand land Slewanlship and CM be i....,.eed with other recreational acti.ities. 
SectJon 1 .• - PublIc InvotwmeIIt end CoIIMMntIon 
Sevaal pn>ponenIS 01 heli-ski'" stab!d tllot ...., people would not be able to attend the July 20. 1999 
public 1I'IOdi .. and -... c~med t .... their voices hod not ...... heanl. 
A spocial .... pmnit holder staeed .... "it is not _bIe to eApect the District Ranger ond Forest 
SuporYioor to each in_ 1-12 hours 01 ~adina to avoid bei .. iII-informod"·. 
iIfM7 ,..".,.. ... ."".,... .,W1G ... _ ..... ... -.1,,..,... .....,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
........ _ ........ 
"Many people who .... the Wuatcb-Cache National Forest .... unable to .nend thi. meeting 
(July 20. 1999), Manyolthete .......... "'I'P""iveolWPO. lamoneolt ..... people. My 
voice will not be heM! boll I am amid 01 tile conct:ned .1Ton by the .ocal detrac10n 01 
WPO. ~ keep this fact in fona when il i. time 10 make y.- deci.ion." (Rec~ional 
Motoriad User/OrpniZllcion. Sondy. trT - "'2) 
Respome: The public In .... _ process for this pI<ljecl provided _y way. for indi.iduals ond ,"",ps 
10 be in.oIved. II forma 01 communication ....... Ived. inchadi .. Ienen ... mail •• and informal 
communiations.. hllve bftn consideml. 
II II. __ a .t" ... q«t. DWrld -..pr_ ;. __ ~" .. """Il""" 
.....,,.,.,,,.......,,.,. ........., ....... --..",..,.,t,-
,..". ............. "...... 
oft i WPO·. c_ion tllot In the 1991 EA. _ t ..... half 01 the Ienen in '''PI''''' 01 
helic.".., kii .. -... .. _ sulljectedtoc __ lysi •• andthedecidinJofflcer~ .. only 
few 01 tile ~ 01 public-inpuclenen adIImted to 1Ier. Therefore . ... reel jusliroed 
in upreui .. tile ""pectation .... every WOld 01 the FElS and every Ien.r of public 
c""""",,, ~ by the decidinJ oIY'ocer this time. Considm .. tile lime • ........, ... and 
eneray ""'" by _ people tJwoupout till! process. ill. not ...... _bIe to •• pect 
tile Districl bnpr and Forest Supenioor to .ach m- 8- 12 hours 01 ~"'" to avoid 
be .... iIl"infomoed. (Spocial U .. hrmit Holder. Snowbinl. trT - 'I\W) 
Responw: 'II • .,.,..,. ... tile time and eneray .... _ citl_ have .. pended in C""""",,,inl on Ihi 
project W. received 1.91141enen. c .... and .. mail .......... on tile DoaR EIS and have hod conversations 
with people who ha ... pc. considfmoble dIooopt "-!heir.-. and ........ ions. A neutrlllHm working 
r. , 0'\0' national oIY' .... has .",..., • well-leSled. strucIUftd process to oIljoclively analyze and .11.....me 
public c""""""'" The Forest ~isor and Di!tricl bnpr ha ......... a .ipirlCllll.ffon to I......,.,.,..y 
~ tile .on- .iewpoiMJ ........... tile issue 01 helic.".., skU .. on I .... Forests .. ' .. mo •• 
_ani i ion. 
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SectIon 1.5 - ReIaUonshlp to 0tMr Plennlng Proceues 
A number of respondents belie .. thallhe current Forest Plan direction should be followed. OIhen believe 
the cuneol Forest Plan i. outdaIed due 10 inc~ .. ing bockcountry .... and should be amended. A 
conservation organization stiles thai 3 impoI1ant goal. and directi ... in the cunent Forest Plan were omined 
inchading miliplion of i0oi croas<ountry skiing terrain. .... iew 01 public demands overy S years. and 
monitorinl oIwinter .... in popular ...... forheahh and safety connicts and resolution oItbem iftlley ", .... or. 
Some respondents believe that • new permil should not be i .. ued .... il coq>Ietion of the Forest Plan 
R •• ision. They believe thi. would allow lime to detennine carryi .. clJlOCity and identify potential .. w 
wilderness designalions. They also .... concerned I .... i ........ of. permil now could f~l .... planning 
option •. 
Some respondents believe thaI overall impocts of .ki ..... developments includi .. Snowbinl Gad 3 uponsion 
and construction and .xpan.ion .1 SoIilude in Bia Cottonwood need 10 be conside~ in combination with 
thi. permit. 
Soveral .... pondents .. pre .. concern lhat tlti. deci.ion could .. I • precedent affeclin. heli-.kiin, or oilier 
guiding and outlining operalion. on public I.nd in OIlier ....... 
14. T1NF_Snftn.INtM ......... ...",."...u..,~iIt ....... willi'''' weNF 
"""-
"Attemalive • A' violates lhe Fora. Plan direclive to continue one helicopter·skiin. special 
u .. on lhe forest. While il is possible to amend lhe Forest Plan. It would be unjustir .. bIe,'· 
(Special U .. ~rmil Holder. Snowbinl. trT - '19S6) 
"I lhoulhl , special.use pepnillo heli-.ki w .. ..., ofthe WCNF plan. Not issuinla permil. 
or I .. uinl I permit lhat .. s ..... thaI WPO cannot continue in busi ..... goes apinSllhal 
plan. Especi.lly when you consider lhat the FS i. not "sinl .ufflCienl dala." (lndiYidllll . 
EUJen<. OR - '148) 
" It is. sad day that perhaps one Inl .... t IrouP con ha.e .uch an impacl on policy meant for 
many u .... l,n 198.5. lhe W NF PI n lhat pro.ided for helicupterskllnl in certain multi-"", 
a,., ... er ,peclroed lhat one JIOUP such tlte ski-mountai ...... hould ha •• precedence 
over lhe heli-.kiers. Why hould lhey now Mr. milh went tltrouah (sic) all tlte 
.... ments and permil proco s many yea .. a"" so why does he have to JO Ihrouah thi 
proce s 0.ain7 And in Ii •• or I.n y ..... will he haYeto JO throuah Ihls proce .. once apln. 
10 satl.fy other unknown conc • ..,... II jllSl does not seem .ery American thaI an ethical 
busi .... lhat has been an .AlmpIe 10 outlin ... around lhe country has 10 anticipate tile 
wind of change every lime a .mall vocal group decides It wlnts aillhe pie for lhemsel.es. 
I would havethou,hllhat III this was decided I.n y.a .. ago." (BlISi ..... Idaho FIlIs. 1D -
1168) 
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~: The WCNF foresI PIon provides Iona tam directiclol .... pidInc. on a foresI-wide basis. 
PIo¥iocIIII ill .... N..x..I foresI,..."...,..... Act allow for ammdmenIs when .-.. .... require revisi<ln 
.,.., IO-.,,an. W. eopect .... foresI ..... re.ision. which is cunmtly in propns. 10 address .... ques: ion 
of whedlor helicopler skiilla.-inues 10 be In appropriale IonS-Ienn use on .... WCNF. ;.nd if so. w ....... 
"The W_h "'- ... IQIhem Utah in pnenl is powin,aI an alarminl role .... you 
..... a very i....,.- job 10 c ....... a plan ..... considers dlis .... future powIh. II is 
imponri ............ final pion does _ simply ref .. beck 10 In 0UId.IaI plan or ItJUI' about 
wholMl occWled for n,an." (lndi.iduaI_ SaIl Lake City. lIT -1285) 
" In reuospecl. we erred in .llowins recrealion helicopters into lhe beckcounlly. W. now 
...... opponunity 10 reclify. previously flawed policy decision." (lndi.idual. Sah Lake 
City. l!T - .1916) 
~: The decision 10 be ....to on lhe Mlis of lhis .... Iy.i. i. whelher or _ 10 re-i ..... I pennil 10 
WPO .... if so .-. whal condilions. This i. _ I decision whedlor or _ helic",*, .kiins should 
.--.. on Ihe WCNF..JIor UNF (_ response 10 cOlllllRM • 24). BodI foresI PIons ... cunmtly .-. 
revision . ... we lIIIicipoie lhis issue will be addressed in Ihooe re.isions. If. permit were issued. .... if ..... 
permit were inconsi_ willi one or both re.ised foresI PIons . .. would ......... neassary SICpS 10 mo .. 
_lid consi_y u pm<<lic:abIe. The re.ised plans will cenainly set .... conditions.-. which any future 
permits will be considered. 
u. ,.. "F_,.., ........ ,. No,.. ~ EII!.-..4*".....-,.." ........... · 
...." -~,.... ' ,'fI/IIdo'" ,..."., ..... 
''The ' fCftSl pion direclion' -.I in I .... DEIS omits IIfte i_ ... Is ... direcli ... 
lhal ....... 10 beck-cOWllly _ ... pouible connic:ts willi helic",*, ski .... All of ....... 
f .. ls ... direclives should .... bKn included in Ihe DEIS: 
'rnGATlON at" LOST CJI08S.COONTIIY SlUING TUIlAIN 
"lI4ill ion of i0oi c ..... -cCNftlly skiins __ ift "III be COlllidered .. any .. e ........ 
1"'JII<IIaI. AM.yteS of i ......... I0 .... ofcftlU-COWIIIy __ in .. 10 .............. """"'" 
do ........... aI 'ItIOwbinl. pri .... ski __ ..... eo,...ioM (-, Ii ..... ift bmer heli-tll 
mnin). The C..., ... ~. o.ep V .. Iey ......... C'1Iy .................. hie ...... shlce 
such Ioooes ... y IftlllIO c_ beck<OWllly _ .. Ihe heli-tll permit-. " 
5 Y&AJI BVlaws 
" In onIer 10 ............. Ihe implieotioM of ..... _ decisioM (UMIpIes; ski _ 
...... ions. heli-siiiDaJ on disponed cn.s-cOWllly willi ,..,.....,.. __ ""-iooo 
...... pII\eftd. ' foresI SuperviMw sIIoIl review Ihe condiriono "" ......... aI ..... every 
fi .. yars 10 ~ whelller conditions or ....... of .... poobIic h .... c ........ 
• .~ .. " MI been 8 yan shIce ........ helicopeer ski .. decilion _ ..... ....... 
Ihe "conditions or .......... of .... ,.tJI1c ..... c ..... sip;1ic .. ty" is ............ ..,.... 
who reid Ihe eo i .. poobIic commenI Ii .................... ocopioIa. ... varicNo 
en.ironmerUI usessmenI processes. or ... onended foresI Service SjIOIIIOIed public 
forums .... recenI infonnal _inp of .... Sail Lake DiSlricl Ronan willi beck<ounlly 
users." 
MONITORING 
' ''lI4onilor winlet use in popular IIUS. If heahh or yfely connicls occur • •• al_ .... 
resolve Ihese connic:ts.· The followins ",ideline is 10 be used: ·ResoI .... fely problems 
wilhout sepualins uses "henever pouible. If uses ...... be seponIed. f._ ..., lhal 
provides lhe fI"'aICSI sood 10 Ihe fI"'aICSI number in lhe Iona ...... No .......... ha .. bKn 
....to by Ihe foresI Service 10 'monllor winlet use in popular IIUS' since lhe Brigs studies 
of 1993-94." (Conservalion OIpnizalion. Sah Lake Cily.lIT - .1(0) 
Response: Three ."menlsoflhe W ..... fl.Cache foresI PIon ..... ciled in .... lenerleadinllolhiscomrnenl. 
The firs! qUOles lhe WCNF foresI Plan. "lI4iliplion of i0oi c ...... -country ski lernin will bt considered in 
any de .. 1opmenI proposal." The foresI Plan recopized ..... uponded de .......... of downhill ski ...... 
• Iona the WlSllch Fronl could reduce lhe .mount of lernin ••• ilable for ...... <ounIIy skiin,: .... plan set 
lhe pI of considerin,lhose .ffeelS when handlinl ski ..... developmenl proposals. 
The implicllions of lhal ForeS! Plan direclion for the c ............ Iysis .... indirecl. The case is _ lhal ski 
..... upansion. both on lhe ForeSI .... on ,\Carby pri •• le I ........ concentrated beckcounlly ..., _0 few .. 
Kres. increasinllhc interaction between helicopter skiinllnd ski mountaineers. Thli historical perspective 
is helpful in underSlandin, some of the dynamK:s behind inlensirl<d compelilion for beckcountry 
•• perienc.s. W. do _ . howe .... belie •• lhallhe foresI PIon direclion ciled here applies direclly lolhe 
WPO decision because. permil is _ considered a .. de ............. . nd no beckcClUntry ski mnin is i00i. 
The second FCftSI Plan .""","1"-" is. "ForeSI Supervisor shall re.iew lhe condilions on lhe land at .... I 
.very five yean lodelermine whelhercondilions or de ... ndsoflh: public ha.echanscd si,"iroc ... lly." This 
refemoce is IIbn from the monilorin, seclion of Ihe FCftSI Plan . .... rerers 10 a formsl "midpoilll" re.iew 
required of.1I FornI Plans. On Ihe WCNF. lhe midpoinl re.iew was condUC1ed ..... repon published in 
1991. ThaI repon did no! idenliry chansed condilions lhal would lriger' need 10 chan", ForeS! Plan 
direclion for helicopter skiins. Cin:umslances .urroundin, helicopter skiin, ..... llso re.iewed illl.nsely 
IS a component or pennil ",""wal in 1992. and a,ain in the .naly.is of lhe cunenl ",""",.1 proposal. In 
neither c_did Ihe Foresl Supervisor consider new informolion surrociently c.,....,.lIinalo amend the ForeS! 
Plan .... 10 chan .. ils direclion .IIowlns for helicopter .kilnllo Conlin ... in lhe cunenlly pennilled are • . 
The WCNF ... idenllrl<d lhe need 10 Iddn: .. ....... 1 ForeS! PI.n .... ision i ...... lhal could .ffeellhe r ........ 
of helicopt.r sklln, on lhe ForeSl. One i, lhe need 10 .'tone" I.nds 10 .mphasize .ilher moIorized or 
non-molorized recre.lion ICC.". A second i. lhe need 10 .... iew lhe IPf"OPrl.leness or.II recn:.lion u .. s 
on the Foresl in IheconlexlOropportunilie •••• ilableon OIher l .... s(OIher .... ional foreslS. OIherlO".mmenl 
I ..... pri.ale I.nd. .Ic). Third. is lhe need 10. lablish cril.ria .... auideline. lo apply in maltina outfiller 
.nd ",ide decision! ov.rlhe nexl IGoIS ye .... 
The dlird Forest Plan .......... qUOled is: " lI4onilor winler use in popul.r ....... Ir he.llh or yfely connicls 
occur . ... 1_ .... resolve Ihooe conniclS." "Resol .... fely po-obIems wilhout seporaIinl uses whene ... 
possible. If """. _51 be seponIed. fa.or usc: lhal pro.ides lhe ......... sood 10 lhe ......... number in lhe 
AppendIX A: II_IOC_ A-19 
;u, 
_ElS: W ___ Gooiea __ _ 
....... " ne.-c.-.ds .................. IhisFaoat PIIn provision "'.,.oa:umd. See 
~ 1O_tl6 ..... m • .-io Sec1ion 3.2 below. 
n. n.F_~rItIMM_ ........ ,.,.,,.~ ..,dw ... W_...c.. F_,...-.-,. 
1110 Faoat Sonice shoOIId .,. .,... a Ii..,·year pmniI '0 Powdnbinls ... il .be new 
W~FaoatPlan.wllichwill_cMTYina ... ily.poIeIIIialnewwildomess 
......... ftC .• is c........... GnIttinI a Ii..,·_ pmniI.o WPG now effecti..,ly 
ro-Ic.es .-y opciooIs for .... new Faoat PIIn. since rem.ti.., impooilion of any 
~ 011 .... pmniI would .iooosly ex...,.., .... Faoat Sonice '0 Iopl action by 
........... The' pIonn<D should be freed rrom ..... assumption or.he 1984 Plan." 
(~~ UserIOrpnization. Salt Ld.e City. lIT · '2011) 
...., 11Ie pennie for WPO has expiml. ..... roquirn review .... ac.ion now. 11Ie CUlTC1ll Faoat PIIn 
is ";11 io effect. .... .,. ...... omended or ",.iIed '0 clwIF diftc1ion ",!ali.., 10 helicoplCr skii.... It 
.... be ___ ..... mespc.siblefor .. lOdelay .... decision .... penniI..,.....alapplic .. ionpendi ... 
~ of a .... «nII plan s.Kh as .he Faoat PIIn. 11Ie rcsreaIina public served by WPG has • 
.---. '-Ihis acti.ity .......... penninee has in_. in an established openIion !hal would 
be adwndy atr.cted by • delay in mWna • deci.ion ....... pmnit. See.....,.,.. 10 common. ru ror 
fwdIer ..... ion of .... Faoat PIIn. 
1110 Snowbinl Oed 3 e._ion plan will wipe OUI .11 .he ..,.. berore any beckcountry 
~..."",Ilea run." (Rectalional Non-lIIDIOrized UserIOrpnization. Salt LaIte 
City. lIT· 1211) 
1bis -'Ysis r.il. '0 show what .... overall i ........ of thi. pmniI would do in combinalion 
witll.hecdlerc""",,"",iaI acti.ities ....... rorese. CUITC1IIly . .... rorese has fuurlillassisled 
ski _ in open1lon." (Rectalional Non-moIOri2ed UserIOrpnizaiion. Soil UIte City. 
lIT · I2I14) 
'-C-inaed cOllSlrUC.ion ..... ex_ion aI SoIiIude in Bil Ccnonwood. ....... iooe ( ..... ill-
COIICeived) projects aI Snowbird . ..... increased lill clII*ity all indicMe deci.ions ..... .., 
ravorable lO.he ror·prof'~ ski inthasIry." (Individual. Soh !.aile City. lIT · 11934) 
RespooI5e: Sec.ion 4.1 of .... Dnll ElS di ............ c ......... i.., i ..... of ski ..,..,.,.. This S«1ion has ...... 
",.Ised in .... F'maI EIS 10 "'ne.: ..... i ..... of expallSions on bec~ _ion. 
" In addition . .. a naIionaI fores1 special use pmni.lioIder. we ... deeply concerned .haI .... 
decisions ...... repnlintlhis pennie hove .... poIOtIliallO i ..... all helHli operations by 
IIIrir mae ~" (Spec_ Use Permit Holder. SotndJ. lIT · '1936) 
. . . • Arr=:!i' klta!aee-C.-.-
"I am very concerned wilh .... permit process in..,....", Wasaldl I'I>wdaIIinI Qoides .. 
I r .. l .... decision you moIte durina thi. process could set. precedeaI in odIer roma sesvice 
disuic1s ... a naIionaIle..,1. WhaI ir. pvup of CIIIhusiaslic Ry fisben decide ..... 1beir Ry 
lishinle.perience was belna CClIIIpIOINsecI in .... T ....... NariOIIoI Faoat line ill Idaho by 
professional outliners. .... they vocirClOllSly de...ntleol ..... all commen:_ activiriescaK. 
""""" you ..,..... all .... hyperbole rrom .... challellFs ......... So.., Ourc-yc. ....... 
has espoused thi. is whal is lell." (B ......... 1daho Falls. D> · 168) 
Respon .. : Lonl-standina naIionaI policy .1Ii ........ overall .......,..naaen of outr .......... pide permits 
on .... nalional rorests: ..... policy applies equally 10 this decision ..... 10 cdIer outflllCr ..... pide decisions 
el_1Ine in .he Naiional Faoat System. Each 0IIIf1llCr ..... pide pennie decision. under .... IInllftll. of 
national policy. is bosed on. detailed analysis of local COIIdiIiooos. This deci.ion would.,. be applied 10. 
d, ffemn penni. elswllne with a whole diffemll set of COIIdiIions. 
SectIon 1.8 - AppIIable Laws, ReguIdon, end Policy 
11Ie us En.iron_1 rr-c.ion AICRCY ... idenlifoed .. ';ronmenlal i ........... should be .voided '0 
rully procec ........ ironmem and needs addi.ionaI infonnoaion '0 fully ......... ironmenlal i ...... under 
NEPA. 
Several respondents claim.he Faoat Service is .ioIacinl.he Mi ..... ory Bird Ttaly Act or 1918 ..... he Bald 
.... Gold Eqle l'ro1«.ion Act of 1940 .nd one _ """ ',he F.S. mus1 desiSl rrom .llowina this 
c""",,"",ial ""lIiner '0 pennanen1ly affect ... Ie use of.he ...,. ... 
Some respondents _.he Faoat Sonice should do a new Dnll ElS under NEPA bec.use or inadequacies 
in.he curmIC Dnll EIS includina.he ran", of .......... i ........ Iysis or i ...... on wildlife. c .... idention or 
public complainlS and Faoat Sonice reprimonds di_1ed at .... concessionai..,. and inadequa.e clllmll u .. 
data. 
Many respondentsexpress belier""" ".ina one poup (non-lIIJtorized beckcountry usen) priori.y over other 
..... (heli-skiina) violaces .... hiple use policies. Many non·lIIJtorized beckcountry usen on .he cdIer hand 
belie.., .haI .... hipie use does.,. mean havinl.1l1and ... ilable ror all uses ..... ha •• he firs1 priori.y should 
alw.ys be proeection of a quality ... ironmenl. One ""ponden1 .... Ied .ha. penni .. inl • handrul of heli· slti 
open1ions ftaIionwide would not run .foul of other usen bosed on.he Iou",.,.,as ••• ilable ror non-lIIJtorized 
... iSled skiina. 
.JI. n.DNtIE:IS ... _ ..... ~,.".,...,..,..E:rA,./IIII1- .............. 
....... ",., rItIMM .. ~ n. F .... as rItIMM.",. dwlttlnllqW ~ .... 
...".., ......... 
"EPA is ratina .... Wasatch Powdnbird Guides Pmnil Renew.1 DElS as EC(l ) 
(En.ironmen1al Concerns. Insooffocien1 Inronnoaion) bosed prinwily .... he ...-ial ror 
wildlife i ............... need for inclusion of. disc_ion on .ir quality i ....... "EC' 
indicalm ......... EPA ",view has identifoed .. vironmenlal i ........... should be.voided 
in order 10 fully .,.-ct ...... vironment. Conec1i.., measures ... y ..,..me chanp:s 10 .he 
pmer...t .~.., or appIicMion of miliprion ...-. """ can mIuce ..... i ....... 
11Ie -r in _ rat .... ...- ...... 11 EIS does .,. contain SIIff'ocien1 infonnotion ror EPA 
"",""",.,, :~ .. c_ " ·2 1 
... t.IlJ ...... 'iI........, i ................... a_ in onIer 10 fully P"*CIdIe 
a". Tho idamfial_ i1IformoIion. ...... -'Y- ... cliscuuion ............ 
iDcWal iII .... 1iDoI £IS. - (US EPA. 0..-. CO - ml) 
a..,c-: Sec rapooooes .............. IM and commmIS in Sections 3.6 (aquatic and r.mestriaJ wildlife) and 
3.10 (air qoooIiIy). ....... . 
JI. n.F_Jmoift __ ....... .......,.wT,..,Ade//''' ... -.M .. GeItI 
,...,. ~Ade//M. 
-V ...... 01 .... 1911 Federal M"tpaIOfy Bini T.-y and die Bald and Gold EaaIe 
""-tioB Act 011940 is evident. Tho F.S. _ dnisa from allow .. IIIis c.--ia1 
...,. ....... .,..-Iy aIfect ..... _ oldie ara." (Illdividual. Hynom. lTT - '1934) 
Respa~ Sec ............. _ in Sec1ion 3.7. "'Iow. 
"Tho NaIionaJ Env~ l'oIicy Act _ thoI 'if a draft ( .... ~ itlll*l) 
_ is so .............. pm: ..... ........,....-Jysis.dIe...-y (Fooat Service) 
_I 11ft!*" and cK" a revised draft 01 .... ...........- poniooI:- (eo.-vllioot 
0rpnizaIi0ft. SaIl Lab Cicy.lTT - 1160) 
RANGE Of' AL TEllNAnvES 
-Dospilo die ...... ic·. do..- f ... ...., ... one IIdicot*r in die CdICraI W_h. IIIis is 
~ by 2J16111en111i_. DId tho c ............... willi Salle Ow c.ny.,.. .......... 
_ citiJlml ... .;..dIe permiftee? I don' l ..... , .... !his DEIS CM'" CGmICIdI. Tho 
doc_ is.., flawed and biased thoI it sIIDoold lie clone Oftf ill die iIIInnI 01 f ....... 
.. reqooiftd by law. TIIoft sIIDooId ... a .... DEIS willi a ............ .--J-.-
(lndividuol. SaIl Lab CIC}'. lTT · 1223) 
ANALYSB Of' IMPACTS ON WlLDUR 
"III ilS _one""'" and c_lllliIude ........ dIe stJ helicot*r·. itlll*l 001 wildfife.dIe 
DEIS dkmi ..... NEPA ............ which _ :III .... -.1;'" 01 .... --.... 
cOit!OqlilftCa. and a -......ion ... P"*CI and ...- die mvirioooonnl. Tho..-nl 
i .... iellioot i. tho DEIS is thoIdIe stJ helieopler .. lillie itlll*l 001 wildlife __ lillie 
• ildlife re ___ 'No ~ _Id ... ~ cOiiliiiilled ....... ,..".... (die 
pmniI renewal). Tho ...... mowce itovoIved is _ ... tho ___ baefiI it 
........... (DEIS p.5-:I9) This sIIoft-sipled .;ow iplCftS c.,...retely tho .. v ........ ill 
wblch 1M aclivicy ... place. Vildier NEPA oepIoIbs. die pnMKIioft 01 .... 
.... m.-o. . _It _......- .... dIe .~ .... /il . wlllchdle DEIS-. 
.. tho_~_ ...... ~" (C_ ..... ~SallLabCory. 
UT - 1160) 
10 dioc .... 1yu eJl~ ill die U .... MoMIaiooo. .... DEIS poie ......... ....... 
_ in .... ..--. ........... allow --.IIi .. _ ... ---...... _ iII ... _ 
"==t'k' 
would li",yc.-. sodfociml~ ... dispIKe Iyu". (4.6.3.2.3) TIle DElSis IIeR 
aoIoooiniJII thoI.,;.y.1IIDICIriJied ~ will dispIKe dIis ...... Tho Fooat Service 
is obIi,*" by NEPA law ... marict lIlY ~ form 01 __ ....... ill iIs -.... 10 
.-e wildlife 10 ilS .............. " (C_ .... OrpooiDlion. SaIl Lab Cory. UT· 
1160) 
"Tho Draft ~ Inopoct-= W_h~Gooidn""""RaewaJ 
in iMoIeqoooIo in iIs _na- III.... ... iDcamct ......,cioes wIIicII lad ....... 
a.:1uoion .... dIe stJ helicopler" 110 sipiriCaill itlll*l .. tho wildlife ill .... pmIIit ara. 
Much _caneful 1IwIy .............. __ 10 ......... U .... NEPA oepIoIbs. a 
revised and .....,... Draft ...-..-. Inopoct SIasemeooI _ ... poqoored ... 
circulMed." (C..-valion OrpniuIion. Sola Lab City. \;T - 1160) 
ruauc COMI'LAINI'S AND FOUST SDlVICE IlEl'lUMANIIS 
"This aboeoIce 01 o:ooapIa* ioIf-x. 01 .. ill .... f_ oldie DEIS proiIIioe 10 foc .... dIe 
'social aspectS oldie __ ............... SIaIdI in die • Abolnct· ....... ·miooi ...... 
COIIniclS ....... ..as' prinwy COIICftIL (A!IoIysis 01 .... ~-..Iy .... --. 01 
....... ic compIaiooIs and Fooat Service oqorioMnoIs diftICtaI .. die hdi.stJ ....,..... is also 
...., .. from DEIS 3.2.6 'r-ion Between Helicqllor stiers ... Sli Me •• ·RIm· .. 
_II .. DEIS 3.3. Suchabnalces pm:"" ·......;.,.rul -'1'is·. is ooqooin!d by NEPA: 
acconfiaa 10 NEPA I SOl. 9 such iooaoIeqooecies oeqooire dIe...-y 10........- and ~ 
a revisal draft oldie ...........- ponion:" (Conoen .. ion OrpoIizaIion. SaIl LabCiIJI. 11T 
- 1(60) 
CVIUIEHI' USE DATA 
_. A_Ie. are further diftCtCd 10 .. il;'" i .. formolion coIl<ctoed by ...... ie-. dleir 
COllSOi ................. ponies .. """ .. d .. ...-y mMn .. ioooIqocadooII e'ahoiiIiOII 01 tho 
._ .... ocniriCcmlibilicyoidle inr ......... (40CFR 1306.'Ic»), . This DEIS-. 
"'*"*" bKk-<OWiUy reaaIioooitb --.sand _ ..... _ foprn .. die c_ 
........., 01 bKk-<OWiUy ...,reaIionislSa ....... dwo helieopler skien ... IlOl available.' No! 
GIlly did Ihelll"llCY Il0l-..... 10 check die senifiC credibilily oldie ...... Ihey did IlOl 
._ -..... 10 collect O8y curmol daIa. Booed on CFR oqooIaIions 1M ..... should 
invaliclale ollis DEI£" (Conoen .. ion OrporiUlion. Sah Lab Cily. UT - 1(60) 
11Ii DEI3 i. filled with bKkooinuy _ioni .................... .., ooondaIed (Brigs 
SIudy). lIOIocienlifiCally ace ... (Bri ... •• SIwIy and Si-"-Use SIudy). .... -ell .. 
i.f-x. oIIIaioocd .... is biued and shows a COIIniel 01 .-(5i_"- U .. 
SIudy)." (Retreat;c.a! Nooo-IIIDICIriJied UsmorporiUIion. SaIl Lab Cory. UT - 1(73) 
''The last da:ision lIOIice repidi"llhe WPO fi..,·~ pmniI ... iSSU«l i. Oclober. 199i. 
Thi ............ Ied by both sides. Tho rmal da:ision flOiil RqioooaI ForesoerGny Reyeolck 
• .. ill MaodI. 1992. AI 1Il0l li_. he diftICtaI tho Fooat s.n_1O IIIDIIiIDr die pmniI 
with Fooat Service Snow Ranaen oed avalaDehe fom:-. in the r",1IL ..-. din1' • week 
duri"l wn-. 1I1 .... ron- thoIlhis dim:ti ........ Iy ...... followed hoIf·heanedl~ .. 
..... by .... Fooat Service. Now. eiP yean ...... dIe · _ is ..... revisilod oa<e ....... 
willi 110_ concemioIa incmosed dispmed recreation _.iooce die Bri ... 1993-94 stwIies. 
A-D 
nil r.iIon: 10", __ .. ___ •• ra.IIy DEIS.....tIIe 10 __ beyoDd .... 
1992 ......... a-'" __ expaoaIat .... timo still-.-
(C--' orp.a.io& WI !..Me CIIy. tIT - 1160) 
"Sli --.... _01 ... W.-II is pow .... The DEIS does .... -.. this powth. 
iI ....., ... 1M _ oW __ 8dII WPG (91.-11 I'Uwdorl>inI Gobdn) and WCNF 
(91~ N-... Faoesa) bow .... this DEIS _ f-....., ... __ no 
-.1Oca8eet ___ It..,... .... tho WCNF ...... nell t..r tho fORSipll 
10_'" ~ r..- ... UAfC(UtaIIA ..... 1Ie I'oftaIlc-). which..., WCNF 
......,..10 ...... Ilia __ ...... dIoirfidd .......... dloys. ....... CAl tho lack 
01_" ___ wIIidIc..w "-"ebeaoeasily_byWPGMdtho WCNF 
............. DEIS ...... _NEPA ' ...... II£uts.- (~Noot--u.d 
~WI !..Me CIIy. tIT - '173) 
a...-: E_aAtrc-r.t ___ 01 ... __ .... Ied 10 this .-y.-. we cIiupt<! with 
............. Aa we "-"e......... . , I it •• tho Draft EIS .......... _.........,....tysis. we 
_ .. _10 .......... _ ... llR .... oI*'-ms ....... """'-ioe A (no llelicopeen) and 
~ D. 0fIIa- 3 (_ ........ ). Secta 1.6 idtIotifoa tho ..... oppcotWIitics fCJr poobIi< ...... in 
.............. 01 ... -'7sis. 
llR .-;.c --. .......-c wildfi....,.,iaoIar/y ........ ilftl*U to ........ ..,..,. ... Ics-.re 
~ .... DnA £IS. Sectima 3_6 ... 4.6 Moe beao rtYistd itt tho 1'"-' EIS ... tho bOIsis 01 c_ 
................ .-.... with the USDl-l'"tsh ... Wildlife Suvice (USFWS). While the 
rtYisic.I ...... .-aI wilolife ~ they simply atrj the ittitiaI _lysis _ ""'"' dtpch while 
.................. -..-.... The~oI ....... i .. nccdto....-. ..... did .... c ... 
'-'- Dnft EIS .. AIIOI £IS. 
The .... r..- ..... htho.-~ ................... w_ .... roises ......... iooool 
..... we -...,.. ~ 01....,..... r.- _ bIIc"'-Y slien ............. - r.- us 
......... WPO· ................... _1Iio!ory into tho .... lysis is diffiaolL P-t tho poIoriutiooo 
wIIodI_ ~ GOer the ~ sklIoot Issa. W ................. <_y .. _imos ...... 
... kioot·---'-'- .... ..-. .. - ........... -~ ........ -uletypnrtkts 
Moe ............. ""--....... ;.,.. Moe ......... by tach side _ .......... side. _ timoor 
......... .. _ .. ,.,.. _ is • .,idity to tither poioII 01_;"". This.-lysis addiasts the is-. 01 
"",.-...., c..ni<t ( . l.l.$ . .2.6." 4.11" uIety (StttioM 3.3.4 ... 4.) .3) widlaoil rithtr 
cIoIoyioot 01 ......... or my;., CAl ......... <MftIy oIIjKtIoe'" _ . o...lIIiripIiooo 
_,.."...,. ..... AIIOI EIS ................................ oI.COIIIIlIoIIIIio 01......,. .......... 
. 10'" . iIy to tho ...."..".. 01. _ __ we c_ lie _ to oIIotr\'e ....... in per.-
'SKtO . . ). 
• _ ............. oI_bllc~ __ c.bo ~ ........ ThebroMtran .. xinoc. 
01 • . aooy .......... .....aoiooo_ . likwiotilltpoeciw. W.Moe .... "'"'"-. ........ _~liccI 
............. 01 ............. the auIysis'" oval""*"'- 01"-'-; ... _ will they fatorllenlly 
... . ........htlitopIcr .... wilhotJwr ...... ~_is~ ...... to 
_ by """"""" Aottiooo or ~ CSottiooo 1.3). The ......... 01 .... c..ni<t '-'-1tooIko!*r 
.. . ' F s ' dtK ....... (Secta I.J ............ <~.oIhtIicofIorski"" 
and other bllckrounby use..., iclcntirood (Stdions 3.2.2 and 3.2.31. The IaSOM for. and nat_ 01. the 
....nid is descrilRd (Sottions 3.2.4. 3.2.5. and 3,2.6). The _ic:ipIIed "'-<, 01 powth in other f""'" 01 
wi,*, _ion _ .... Iyttd and di .. 1oocd (Sec:tion 4.2.3). W. c:onsider tile user d;at;a ciotd in the Malysi. 
odequaIe to ...... IISCS, 
In sumtlWY. w. bolie .. tile Draft £IS odtqualy performed its f-uon inponenti,,!! tile MOIysis for acm<Y 
and public ~;...,. The'-......-s ho .. been c:onsicIcrtd in prq>ontion 01 the Final EIS. 
- In closi,,!! I wouJd like '0 say t .... tIE W_h NohoaaI Forest i. a Naional_ to 110 
-'Iy -..d by .very .... in this .... ion. The bet t .... tile '""'" ... ho ~ this Ski 
Kli_ity in a .... ional stUin, i. called S ... Our Canyons i. profoundly aIanninc· The 'ery 
....... Sa .. Our Canyons implicsownersllip by ,in ... oI~y in 100:.1 pro.imity to .... 
C ... y ..... This National Forest bolonp to.very tn payi,,!! citi ..... IfI tIE S. - (Individual. 
No Adoftss - 1110) 
"WPGs IfU is I mutti use al'CL and il S«1'I'l\ blatantly unfair 10 (a\()f' ~ poop <net' 
....,...., based on • nebulous daim 01 _kin, solitude when wildmlt .......... i .. in .... h 
clooe pro.imity. In muhi-use land I do .... thinlt thot .... poup should 110 fn""'" 0'" 
another especially when w ildemn. _. i. so jn .. lent. and in tile -nci,hbofhood-. E .. n 
thou&h I .m • taJI payi,,!! titi ..... they wish to deny my rilhu to our public land- land t .... 
is dniplOled .. multi-_ .nd ;. supported by my tlL\ <.... I R .. ", .. ional Motorized 
UserIOrpnization. Salt Lake City. UT - '33) 
""These are mult i-purpose lands in proximity to an urbcan a~ ...... hen- thut! are II multitude 
of f ..... ""'" 01.11 types. I do ...... peet ..... any punion of the Fort .. in the itnl11ediat< 
ami 01 Salt Lake can 110 considefed pristine. Tile .... i~ ...,a hu been mined. ~. 
pucci. and used for _arious types 01 ~"'ation for 100 or ".,.., ) ..... Some 01 those 
~rution users hove used .-orized ,thic: .... indudin' ....... 'mohi .... din bi~ts. ORV' 
All of these .'" """"lIy off ..... h·. to """" ........ ""n type ........ but they"", a,:commoda.ed 
in the "-SIS, - (lndi_KiIWI. Salt Lake City. UT - '87) 
R.""""", The Forest Suvic:e provld<S, by I .... for multiple ...." on .11 N .. ional Fon.... ' st<m land. It i 
not. howe~cr. fca i~ loe~ize II U5n equall ud simul.oancously in t\cr)' ;Are ... Chance in ~lur,,1 
raourcc condidon. socid .. 1 va l\tr • and hungn ~ pattern caus< UIIf. 10 pniodkalf ~"i it the r urrent 
.ppropri..... 01 a,i'en mb of ..... lt iple ..... and .. I .... , 
"1"he muJtif* use ronccpc ~ bmd I common sen and dle \\110' nlOIjorlt loll somt tinlte . 
I don ' t think .ny professional person int""""t the ..... hipk .'" c"""<pI 1o,-r.II) ," 
(R .. "' .. i .... INoo>-.-oriLed ser/Orr'.niZlltKlft. h Lake ("it . l • - 174, 
·'tf the FS WC-~ 10 think of thc.ir muhipk use rt:Wnd tI~ on a nOM ion;al K ah: " "ould ~m lhoM 
pmnitti,,!!' handful 01 hel .... I" "'" .... ionwidl< .. ouhl not run .roul 01 IlIher -.. int...,5Ied 
F"E3:W~h~~r-wl~·I~~~~~~ ________________________________ ___ 
IMIed 011 the huJe oms ... ilable for __ motori:ml ... iSled skiing." (Individual. San 
Die&o. CA -1167) 
"We donotbolievelllot"muhipie use" moans cramminl every possible use illlo, relativoly 
small area. reprdless oflhe illll*' this will hovo on .he bllckcountry usen of the W ... "h 
Mou:ttains." (IndividlloJ. Sah LoU City. lIT - "1934) 
"While the Forest Savico has • mandai.: 10 provide • ranI" or divene. recreational 
OfIIIOII1IIriIies 011 land uncIer ilS adminiSllllion. ,hefie ... i ... oman, many ci.i ...... ,he bolief 
, .... ,he Forest Savico will pR*C' a quality en.ironment as ilS lint priori'Y: ' (lndi.iduol. 
Sah Lako City. lIT - t209) 
Response: W •• 1"'". 80dt Forest Plan revision and projoc,level plannin. such as 'his EIS seek '0 detormine 
the ~pproprial~ aD of Kti'ltties and lhe level al which activities are carrie-t out in specir.c areu. II is 
unreaJiJtic: to upec:t that every use can occur on every acre. 
SectIon 1.7 - PermHa end CoordIMlion 
One responden' SIllIed ,hal "il Is wrong for • pri .... .,..,y '0 profit from Ihe sale or Ihe rip '0 use who' 
should bolon, '0 Ihe public" and ,I\ot 'here should bo I non-lnnSferollle cI ..... in ,he.,.,..... Another 
quationed if Ihe permi' could bo cone.11ed or chonJOd if condilions chonJOd dwin. Ihe lifo of ,he penni,. 
special u pennil holder liftd'''''lhe 0..11 EI does not cleorty.- , .... ,he Forest Savic. has made 
Icommitmen.,opro.ldec""""",,,i I ..,.re .. ional """"'uni'ies'hrou.llSpeci.l .... pmnineaand I .... WPG 
helpo the Foresl Servic ........ 'his _ • by providin, I unique and popular recreltional niche. 
The UtohDepon""'lIIofT .... porIlIIion(UOOT)sc_' .... boc_WPGc_lSforhelicopeer ... l_he 
control .. rvices and ai'" !lOOT the .bnilY 10 concrol .liMKbos ,hilt CIftftllC bo .... bed wilh 'heir pound 
!en, the I.", or WPO's ...,..,..ions i. f 01 concern 10 UOOI'. 
"If you c""""" 10 .. new ' hi permil , I hope you Insen • non-.ran f.",bIe cllI .... hllo lhe 
dIocultll!nl. No¥'here in ,he DEI did I ..,y mention of InInsferabilily. k;' w""'l for. 
pri.alo porty '0 profil from lhe Ie of lhe ri,hll use 10 .... should bolon.1O the public !" 
(R""'lIIional on mIllori:ml User/Oraani:nllion> I. Lak. Cly. lIT - 11'218) 
ospome: 0 Forest Savico _linor and .. ide pmnil Is InInsf ........ _ The permit i _ ... 1 """'"'" and 
does not c •• y .... y i o"'st In ""I propeny, If. permined .... i ...... chon ' s ownerslllp> lhe permil 
~s and Ihe new ncr must .pply for new permit. The new oppIic_ would!l<ed 10....... number 
of roquimmen< includ.n 1i ...... 1.'.nd .... hnic.1 clOplNliIy, bofore pennil would '" issued. 
n. F_!Mrrb JIwtM H ..... ....m., .......... ,.,../fil_IMpr"..... .... 
".-., ~ .. ,.,.,..., .-....11/".". ......... ,... 
"I. was stmd many li ..... ,hIIt Ihe forest servu Is required to help ..... ine ..... You also 
SIlled lhat you wen: required 10 do whol provides lhe ........ aood 10 Ihe peatat number 
of people In Ihe lon, run. How do you determine lhoI? Whol would happen if after I few 
yean Ihe decision you made didn'l provide Ihe ........ aood 10 lhe ........ number or 
people in Ihe Ionl run, and lheir pennil hid ..... y years lell? Could you. or would you be 
Ible 10 <oncellhe pennil? Thi .... ..., always chlnJina and people..., conina .. wllh many 
new ideasr (lndi.idual. Sal. LoU Ci'y,lIT - 1.'341) 
Response: The decision whether. permined use COnlin ... 10 ...... lhe lOSt or public benelil is _lIy 
n.te each time I pennilterminac" and renewII is conJidemI. Allimn such IS this. when renewal is under 
scudy, Ihe opeions of chon"nglhe terms or lhe permit or not renewina it ..., e.aluated. Smaller-sel le 
chin ... ..., .Iso considered when developin, _I operocina pions. Finolly, lhe brooIIor appropriatene .. 
of I .i.on Iype of rec"'"lion use in "11.on .... Is ev.IUlled overy 10." yean In the Forest PIonnln, proc .... 
n , n. DN/t as ~ _.,..", _ ... F_ !Mrrb', -*-* Ie ~ ~ 
----."."., ..... .......-.,n.l-,.,.,.... 
''The t'EIS does noc cleorly SlICe the Foresl Savico' , commIl .... IIIIO provide commercial 
... .. !ilionol """",unities Iluoulh special use penni" .... The lFftCy Is ... ndated 10 provide 
a ""' .. of recrellionol """",unilies •• allable 10 III A .... rican .. inclllllin,11Iooe who do not 
wish 10 be ' ki mountaineen' . Like ski "SOflS, WPO helpo the Forest Savk ....... Ihi. 
mancIIIe by pro.idina I unique and popular rec"'alional niche. The DEIS present lhe 
'competition for powder' in I way ltu., ~nw 10 prioritize ~n:i.1 recre.l1ion over 
c""""",,,i I permitted ..... which i"",",s Ihlscommitnlenl." (Special Use Pmnil Holder, 
Sandy, lIT - tl87) 
" Is il rip for. OuidelOucli"et 10 bo denied •• 1.bIe permil, .not ""'"' Ilion Iw. nly-li •• 
.....,., or safoly pro.ldin •• unique ...... Iion """",unity 10 ,he skiln, public, .nor 
In •• scln, In the Inf_ruel.,. of lhe tilt kllndustry, .nd ftc, JumpinJ Ihrou,h ".'y 
I .... lnable hoopr (Indl.lduo', Sail Lake ity, lIT - 1I'lOO8) 
R. pon .. : UlI4Ier SeeIiOll I." PIarpooe .nd Need, lhe 0..11 EIS I I.s: " rhe Forest Se,.k Is mandaled 10 
provide. ranI" f di.ene, rec .... 1ona1 """",unllies OIIlhe land under ilS IIdmini I,.""", .. The role of 
outli."" and ",ides in helpina Ihe .. ncy 10 fulfill this mand.", Is 10 un: lhol rec .. llionol """",unllie 
oreac essible 10 people w;thoutu.e-specl.lited knowledr,'!> skill, and equlP""'ftIIO tak. ad.lnla orthem 
OII lheir own, (Forest rvice '997)" .. : 'The need 10 be .... , Incl ..... : 
- Meetin demand for ,he """",unilY 10 safely ki unlracked powder in the Wa Ich bllckcounlry 
by Forest usen who ho •• adicqualo kiln kill but lack lhe pecialized equipmenl, ••• '.nehe 
knowled , and hlmin f.miliorily, 
- Allowl. lII1uperienced operalor 10 pro.1de he'icopeor ski in, service .. " 
We tJetw... .......... dm.1y __ desite 10 conti_ P""'idini' ......, of ""' ...... ion opportunities. 
iachodiIoi ...... oppuil_ies _II osllelicopeer skiilll-
J& n. ,_ s.nw. ..... ~ • ......" -"" ",., "1'0 "..... Ie • VIM 
o..---IT. 41 _-.II ........ ,.... 
"1110 Wl'(j ........ _ ex ....... 1y ........... ite klVOOT """ die rnvelina publit. They 
ore _ c.-xtor for llelicopeer •• "'-lle conlrOl .... ices IOId live .. die ability 10 conIrOI 
.............. c_ be .. eadrod .iIII _ pound lIMed _s. Their c ....... lities ore 
diftctly iftfNnced by die __ of ... painIce liley _ able 10 pin cIuriat rile coune of 
dleir .,..."*. IOId subooqooently rile ...... of IlIeir . .,...ions is of pal con«m 10 
uoor.- (UT DopI ofT .... SaIIl.Ue Coty. IIT . ,,) 
~ !lectdo JJ..5 of die EIS dioc_ IIIis r-lion. 1OId lile i ...... 1 of not illUi", • permit is noIOd 
do !lectdo 4.),) . 1. See rile sp«ifit qoo<*S ..... comnIOftI 1193. below. 
Jf. n. ,.., US "'-M ........... 'HIN..., 1M« if._".., ........ -.II....., 
........... 
"00 FOd tdic--elin- IIIe won! 1 ...... 1- _ of Illi. wonI i. oc Ie ......... ive and 
...... lIy .... "'m ••"." (lndi • .....,. SIIh LoU Ciey. UT · f/'2ffT) 
Res,...: TIle wonI . ......... i c ....... llo NEPA _Iy.i. (lienee ··En.i"""""",,,1 ....... 1 S-........ ..,. 
... n. ,..,US"'-M.-..... ,..In hfwm;.,....""Jti.....,-.II.~ 6l! 
c.o.,~ -I- • ...,.,~. 
• or IIIe OEIS. a ... _ . FomI Service lflii llelic.,.,.., .kI Induotry 
• City" c I.. hi iii ""'" by one.tier In one cloy. IIIe 'G""""'Y' 
• WPO stier o.y is se_ ...... ,... skler __ ~. T1IoI's orIy • 
TIle confuoion oI\O;IId lie clorir"", lflii 011 rer.mmce.1O stier 0.7.1 rile 
c""" 10 con""'" co common definllion of kler o.y." (C"" .... lAIion 
ily. UT - 1(60) 
not • diocreponcy. ___ ... .tier~ is ~ _ der ...... os." ..... by one 
I' ........ i. seven runs pe.~. WIIere_ die ..."" .tier~ Ioocd in elle EIS. II 
II. IOId WPO .. convened 10 it. TIle ... ~ "' tile ..... sory hos bft1I 
Chapter 2 - AItematIws 
Chopcer 2 pro.ides an analy.is of commml con«minl rile ......, of ......... ives offered i. lile Droll 
En.iron ...... "'1 ....... 1 Slalemont on lile WPO permil rene.oJ. Publit concerns ~ i .............. ion 
and monilorina of die permit JUidelines. os well os present and pur permiloccOUlllabilily considerstions. ore 
oIso included in lilis cllopcer. 
SectIon 2.1 - "-nee of Alt8rMtlves 
!\bny re.pondenlS ore concerned wilh elle adequacy of rncriccions ror WPO operoIions os detailed in lile 
,.,,'" or al!mlllives concained in lile Droll EIS. Some believe rile .. jority of .-ives _100 mlrieli.., 
and w.nl lile Fore .. Service 10 mjui ... no oddilional operoIion condilions ror WPO. OCIIen only support 
....... 1 of IIIe pennil ir inc ... ased mlrielion .... enrorced by IIIe Fornc Service. OfTen.I' differenl 
sUll"Slion . ... y people would like lile Fornc Service 10 i ............... complete ..... on .lIlIelitopcer oIliin. 
in IIIe Wuocch Mounc.ins. 
Some respondencs idenliry IWO .I_ivet ""'I we ... considered but not analyzod in lile Droll EIS I"" riley 
r .. 1 should be ..... oJUOIed in elle Finol EIS in order 10 reduce noise IOId crowdi .. concerns - Ille c ..... ion or 
• " II<) lleli-.ki- zone in IIIe TrK:anyon .... and • one llelit",*, opcion. Many people believe rile uislin, 
.11 ..... i ••• do not ........... Iy address IlIeir concerns of overcrowdin, in IIIe bockcountry. Tllererore. llley 
IJk the Forest Service to create new .hemltives to account (Of their concerns. The conc-em wilh 
overc.rowdin. and the possibility of intenetion and connicts Issoci.ted with heavy use is • cenlnl theme 
brou,hI OUI by boch _IllS .nd pmponenlS or WPO's permil ..... w.t 
Nearly all or lhose who .... ponded 1011le Droll EIS indicale • .,..,r .... nee ror one or ""'"' or IIIe .I!mIIli.." . 
Moo .... ponde ... r.vor .illler Ak ..... ive A. B or C. or elle indi.iduals lhol .uppon lile continuation or 
WPO·. ope .... ion •• .,..,rerenee between AII ..... i ••• B.nd i, noc Ilw.y. ""ed. A rew people support 
or ... jeel Ale ...... ives D. E. F and G based upon IIIe perc.i.ed abililY or .ach .I_i.., 10alle.l.re IIIe noise 
and overcrowdin, Corkem$. 
SMle respondenlS .u"" .. con'lbinin, dlff...... pee .. or .,..,senl .llemaliv"lo speeirlC lIy mili ale noise 
.nd crowdln, In IIIe bockcountty. 
"PIe do no! ... serlel llelicopc.r skiin, by IIIe number or !by. or which cloy. or w .... 
dno' .. y be used. WlSOlch Powderbird Guide. hu.. .cd ... peel and ..... I sar .. y 
recDr'lln IIIe po .. 13 y.m. TIley .Iso ..... fi,ured I how to """",Ie In economicilly 
susr."",bIe pO •• le busi ..... ... n chou ... riley don ' l make much money. Oo..,mmrnl 
.",ncleo. who need not ITIfIe wilh such Ihinp. may no! .ppreclate tile .al"" of Ihl 
achle..,...."..- (Rec ... lIionol Mororizod UserlOrpnlZlllion. Telluride. CO · 1110) 
'''fIIe OIlier oItemore c .... (D. E. F. and F) .... so"' lricllve lholthey should not.v.n be 
considered: ' (lndi.idual. Orinclo. C - 1191) 
·19 
"""- _ .... permit for W_h PowdettIinI Guides wilhout any sipiflClnt 
~ IIId ...... reject .... efforts of .... Sa ... Our Canyons orpnizal;"" 10 diminish 
sote poobIic _ 10 .... bockcountry." (Recreational Motorized User/Orpnizat;"". 
Manwono<k. NY - '119) 
"I Yer1 _It hope !hoi .... Service ';11 renew lheir permit with no oddilional conditions 
..- tbooe !hoi pert;" in .... put." (Recreational MoIoriud UserIOrpnization. Ne-.. 
York. NY - H2) 
R...,...: ~ .... 8 and C would i...,.,.. no subotMMi ... new restriclions on WPO's openI;"". We 
';11 c--._ ._1 .... when moliatI. decis;"". 
"Miliphon Measure'l prohibits heJicO\*f-skiq openIions prior 10 ~ I' in all 
a~ .... ""«PI '8 '. lhe JIfOIIC*d IICI;"". This constilllla I form of clootn_ .... 
~.. of which should be studied. They hove not been. WPO typic.lly does not 
openIe befen! Docember I'. but on occ .. ;.,.,. dun ... rovorable early winlen. it .... IIId 
wishes 10 CQMi_ 10 be ... 10 do.... PfttIops FElS _Iysi. could consider. cop of .. y 
days .-Ily • 20 days durina .... , year permit. This would encotnp WPO 10 ......... 
lllOImenI for special' occ .. ions ot e_ when aood snow Condilions ... widespread and 
crowcllna is ....... ,ooeof .... concom." (Special U .. PmniI Holder. Snowbinl. ur - .I~) 
ReJI'OIIIC' _I .. 8 stipul .... no bqillllina ot endin, dole lot ............ Seclions 2.'. 1. 2.5.3. 4.2.3. 
and 4.4.3 hove been re.ised in lhe Fin lEIS 10 di..:io!e lhe ii_IS 01 Ibed dOles. This concern will' be 
icIemI by .... decls;"" omler. 
TJw,_.s.mr.-..M ..... _ ....... ,.,./er....,....., .. ".. .......... 
.. ."r-G ........... ~,.... 
"I I ... I"'" il I opproprillle 10. and lhol lhe FooeSl Servic. sIIould, apply resttltliofts 10 
.... conlinued openI;"" of WISIICh I'owdorIIini Guides. I believe lhe pnlerred DEIS 
ohernMive i no acl;"". but in no caw sIIould lhe Forest Service tUe any action lhat .11ows 
WPO 10 incre ... its slier i~1 on lhe Nonhem POwder in:.il (NPC) ..- WPO 
h oricol ." (Reerellionol Nooo-..-ized UserlOopnlut;.,.,. Salt La ... City. ur -
'1 ) 
.. ~ ... ~ . . 
"II .... Forest Service decides 10 re-i ..... pennillO WPO I would Ii ... 10 _ restrictions 
in place 10 moli .... i~1 of WPO on .... NPC. W .. l -tona cklsons of ........ 
"""",,"*. w ... -etd c .... of ..,.,.. _ .... ....1 of seporotina hel .. sItim IIId 
country . buI roll 10 .."". .... pn>IIInn of who pIS to ski-.eled powdor." 
(Reere ional' Nooo-mMoriJed ocr/OrpniuIion_ Sail LoU Cily. tIT - '191 ) 
"The ,...... .,.ic. lei eidler not _ .... penniI ot ........ Iy restrict lhe __ of 
licoprer _ in .... T ..,..,.. ...... The Fcnst Service is oIIIipled 10 ........... 
die Fotesl it! fai, _ ." (Indi ........ SaIl LoU .ty. tIT - '110) 
)JJ 
"II .... Forest Service decides 10 re-issue • permit 10 WPO I would Ii ... 10 _ restrictions 
in place 10 milipce .... i~ of WPO on .... NPC. W .. k-Ionl clootns of zones _ 
opproprillle. W .. k-etd cklsons of zones meet lhe .... 1 of sepomin. hel .... ins and 
bockcountry enthusiasts. but I.illo sol ....... problem 01 who leIS 10 ski -.eked powdor. 
In. sin.1e day. e., . Friday. WPO can completely ski o.y·s fori< (prime NPC tmain) and 
other lenain. Now. il il does not snow .pin by .... lime ........ -end rolls ooound. .... 
·we.,k:end C:/oiu"'is l""levant. The Jonaer .... closure lhe better •• nd WPO prime tenain 
sIIould not be . xempted from closure ot .i .... any ocher pnlerential ""'Iment. If .... tenain 
is •• I ... bIe 10 WPO. il is .al ... bIe 10 bockcounlr)' s.ins and snow ...... n ." (lndi.idual. Sah 
LoU Cily. ur -'339) 
Respome: No permil would be issued under Altanati ... A. and AIIemoli ... 0 Ihrouah G include •• ariety 
01 restriclions intended 10 milil.e potenli.1 i~lS. We will consider _ .~i ... when makin." 
decision. 
"11m wrillnalo ..... you 10 adop lhe no act;"" 11temoti .. 10 lhe """"'""110 ...... pmnilS 
lot helicopcer skiin, in lhe Wasalch. Under no eireumocanee sIIould Wuarch POwder 
Guides. ot any ocher helicopcer ski in, business recei ••• pmnillo operale in .... Wasalch 
FooeSl. I would like 10 see none 01 Ihis inlNSi.e. s.,..i.1 Inlerest acli.ilY on n.y public 
I.nds. I 1 .. 1 Ihis wly .bout III loc'lions. but .s.,..ially conceminl lhe he •• i1y-u"'" 
Wasalch." (Indi.id ... l. Sah Lak. Cily. ur -t60) 
"Clearly il is in lhe besl inleresl of lhe I.n. of lhousands 01 poople who ... lhe WasaIC!>-
Cache N.lional FooesllO prohibil heli-sk;;n. in Ihis J>OIlUI.r recre.l;"" ........ (Indi.id· ... I. 
Salt Lake CiIY. tIT - H) 
"I can under nocin:urretances suppon helicopter skiin¥ in lhe WaJacch Mountains or in IIny 
othe, mounl.in • • • nywhere. Thu I can only SUJ'llOfllhe No AClion Allemalive lor Ihi 
WPO 1'<"';1 RenewII ." (lndi.id ... l. Sail Lak. Cily. ur - 11(2) 
Response: Alte ... ti •• A would eliminale helicopte' . ki in, unde, Ihi. permit . We will con Ide, Ihl 
olle ... li •• when omkln, I decision. 
4$. TJw F_ Snrite ,,",,,W ....... , ill ,,-~ tIN ... .wr-I .. ~ "-iltf ,''' Trl-C.",... 
'..,.,.,. wrc;.,.,.n..u ~,"'tN"''' W ... _ .. WI 48....w /,,'Sk/W l.J,J ~tIN Drfl/I 
£1 
"The only Ilte ... livel_thal would rectily .... heli noise problem in non-wilderness Is non 
"yin, of .... hell in the Tri-C.nyon .... The central _. 01 lhe Tri-C.nyon .... _ NPC. 
should definitely be .. cluded bee .... 01 lhe very I ..... number 01 people .bjecled 10lhe 
noise pollution." (lndi.id ... 1. Sail Lak. ity. ur - '1243) 
" I believe .... best ... Ii II;"" would be an hemali .. c .... icIemI but eliminated lorm 
lurther sludy. SpeclflC.lly' 2. " losin,lhe enlire Iri-<anyon .re. 10 WPO .... iofts 
....-tY or 011 -unds. The DEIS ...... in n3.3 _Ie tile __ would be quice 
dJoctne ill dIis repnI. iI _ not ..JyJed in dobIil bec_ it would not allow In 
ecaaIIiaIly ~ IIdicopoer wine openIion. Willi. variety of -.; ... _ .... 
c:/IorPII- componbIe 10 ....... -. !Iris problem i. solve. 12.3.3 in tile DEIS also 
...... This oIIonooIive would also be COUIIIOr to tile WCNF foInI Plan objeclive of 
.......... conisliRt~_in ..... Hooe-. A.......,.,; .... _yclesand 
-..dIi1es_i-I' few of tile .-hines not pmr.itlal in .-hoftlris area." (8usi-. 
s.It 1.* c.ty. ur -1241) 
"ClooioIa the ....... trk:_ .... to '"PI opentions ....--Iy or OII-unds. This i. 
a combinoIiOII of two pouible cIistlnct and _bIe ._iva ...... NEPA law: 1-
CIooina tile ~ IImin .,..-Iy. and 2.Qooi". lhe tri·.,.nyons lnTOin on 
-'-Is. Bach ........ _ sItoooId hove been ..JyJed in detail and indopendonc of uch 
........ Bach sItoooId ho ... been poaeneed os bona r •• _iva I'" would be quite 
.ffecti"" in reducine helie.,... .kii ... conniets wilh bock<ountry UKn." (COIIIUV.don 
0rp0izIIi0n. s.It 1.* Cily. ur -1160) 
"A claimed economic ittfasibility does not sati.fy NEPA and CEQ requimnenu ror 
ucl\odinton ....... i.., rromconslcloncion. EithertlleFEIS _'- thot lbi .. llenti ... 
i. impra<tic.1 ror Ill! .... or it _ to be soriooooIy considmd and .voluolod." 
(ConoorvOlion OIpriDlion. Solt LaIIe City. ur -1160) 
R........., For tile "'_ staled in Seclion 2.3.3 • .,..- or weekood c ........ of tile Tri-Conyon 11ft" 
wmI not considmd rusible oction ._i ... became they ...... pn>jecIod os ensuri ... a _viable 
opentIon. Any .-i.., .en os clearty _viable """Id ho.., pn>jecIod i ....... on.,. .... ...-... and 
_Identical to _i ... A. No Aclion. "-_. tile ",r __ of A ........ i ... 0 (Option 2) pontnIOd 
in tile Finol EIS invoIva Sunday and Monday clo ...... of lhe .... to helie.,... skii.... Thi ... ion is 
_Iyltd in dobIiI in tile F'IMI E15. 
NEP requifu thot · ,.,...,....,.., .. .-iva bot ......... CEQpidoncc 011 tile i ............. ioIIofNEPA 
define ... l1emOII ... os _ which .... "practical or bible rrom lho tochotic.1 or economic 
standpoi"'" (Moot ked Questions Conceminl EQ's NOI;"'I Envifonmmcol P\JIiey Acl Rquiotiolls. no. 
~ On the i of ow inidoI-'Ysio. we dett. ......... thot .,..-or weekood cklowe of lhe Tri-Conyon 
..... wos not economically rusible. u disc sed in Seclion 2.3.3. W. feel dIis SlilllO be tile ._. 
.. .,.. '_"'"'"...,....,.IIo-.M • .......".."".,,· ....... ,.,... "I'f)', 
"...... ., A..., .... -J lIos'" ... _ ......., II'- jWfIw ...". .. 
. , ........ 
"This oIIenwi.., _ cIismIued I'IoIn funher -'Ysis and considontion OIl lhe hoIis thot tile 
fonJl ..... directs ... 'not 10 be ~ if pauibIe' . 'SepqOIion of ... • in tile 
FonJI ..... is ........ OIl sdoty  ThtTe .... sodIIcinot ..,.,.,. of 
·<0 ...... ' .. '" • in tile FonJI Service' ... ~ .. Ii .. of pooNie complaints ...... tile heli-
cone loll. ~ .... 4r ... ...-;.odoooo and'For tile Record' ......... by 
......... and clilcricl u,..u ................. icOR tile Slfety of tile helHki opentioll. Thort 
.... ..~ho ... '*'" ..,.,.,. os well .. ..,.,.,. of helicCJl*r ....... in tile Ii .... 
n 
Befort di ...... i". dIis ' reasonabIe' ......... i ... tile FEIS _ .xhibit. mUe pooNie. and 
_Iy ... 11 peninent documents in its Ii ... for 'Slftty' ",laced i ...... ". (ConoorvOlion 
OrpniDlion. Salt LaIIe City. ur ·1160) 
Response: Sections 3.3 and 4.3 cClll1pldlmsi .. ly ......... Slrety concemr and ho .. been ntodirlOd in tile 
F' .... I EIS to beaer",fIect compIai.-s IooIpoI by.,. .... bockcooamJ _ionlsls. P¥qnph 3 of the rapJIIe 
10 c....- '32 dilC1lllH how theoe complainer ..... considmd in tIIe.-lysis. After ",viewi". this 
comment in Ii"" of tile infomtllion .-d ooIJovt. we Slill belie ... IhOI this .hemIIi .. does not w_ 
detailed ..... ysi. for tile n:uons outlined in Section 2.3.6 of lhe EIS. 
o. Bw F_ "'"'",...",....,. /10 -.M,.. ......... '*"" MSoMriIIoor ..,,'1 I Jr-Odwr,.,.., 0,..-..,.", _ .......,,.../fIIfItw...,..... II' .... 
'1l!is ......... i .. wos elismisoed rrom f.., .... .-IYlis and considontion on tile btsi. thot tile 
'cumnt pmrit holder ..... performed 1ICUptIbIy'. To justify tile conel ... ion 10 eli ...... the 
. I!mIIti ... rrom f.., .... considention lhe fElS _ cataIoI and .-IY" uch and .very 
.... y concern and coqllai'" in "'fem:ce to tile permin<e. Thtte onaJyses:ltould in:: ...... 
111 interoffiCe cOlllllMlieOlions by f ....... os ..,,11 as diSlrict....-1. The /IIiilIbn of 
Coqllaintl Itt..l: cn:denc. 10 lhis. impoperly discarded .• hemMi... AD wh,l. of glhcr 
'gml"KI" winY BrJDicWa tIWI rcqiyc jlMldj- pymIm pi meblk soaP_ j' 
___ in tile discussion of this ......... i ..... (ConKrVllionOrpniulion. Sal< 1.* Cily. 
ur · 1160) 
R.sponse: This _IYli ............ WP()' I ......... ror a permil ",newII. and tile decision to be ........ i. 
whethtT. and ...... w'" conditions. 10 ... nt lhat """"",. ..... ... ph 3 of lhe """""'" 10 comment _32 
disc ..... how lhe <iIed coqllai"'s ..... considmd in lhe .... IY.I .. Afte, ",viewi.,lhi. <orn.."'. we Slill 
belie .. I'" this ......... 1 .. does not womnt dobIiled .... IY.i. f .. lhe "'_ outlined in Seclion 2.3 .• of lhe 
EIS. 
"Thi •• hemali .. would "",ul", 'poil.llnd 1 .......... 1 <Iosu", of ..... in IhOI cOnloi.s know • 
JOIden ... Ie _i ... li_ Bec_ wihllife pr<wn'OIion ............. <mont of hatoitaC .... 
pl. of lhe foInI Plan .... lhe ..... hoorbon a proItCled .pecicr Ihi •• hemlli .. shoOIld 
........., • complete and lhorouah ... vi""""",,,,,1 ••• I .... i"". Tt:nin c ........ wouhl he 
hosed OIIlhe .owt ............ habit. of the proIt<ttd spec .... Thi .... Ie. friendly .Itm:o:tiv • 
would .bo f.llill the NEPA I 303.21 b) rtqOIimnmt of .. · ... vl_lIy "",rmod 
._i .. · IhOI c._. lhe ............ 10lhe ·bio!oaic.1 and physic.1 ... vl"", .. ",·. 
lCon .... OIion Orpnlu'toon. Soh IAk. Cily. lTT· -1601 
R..,.,...., Aller c""r..n:nci ... wilh tlli: USFW ... ho ... ntodirlOd _ JOIden •• Ie miti,OIion "'" u:n 
r ... 11 ._i ... 10 ......... spotla _Ad 1e ........ 1 cloo""" cIurinJ court .... and .-i ... octivilicr as w.1I " 
dwi ... ...., ntSIine octivilies. Sft Seclions 2.". and ""6..12. 1 of lhe FiMi EIS. Sft.bo raponsts 10 
COfl'l/ntllts i. SecticOR 3.7 of this doc_. 
..... EIS: W __ Goides __ .. 
"OIoe1ldicopler ....... i..,. A .iJllle ... Iicopeer"""'; ... should hi.., '-n ..JyzaIas 
• .,.....-...ne ....... "-as ........... ofonocher.....,.;"". II i. __ ommon 
,.." SINIIIIdicopIer ski ......... ionslO use ... 1y one "'Iicopeer. An~.., buod ... the 
..: of • $iIwIe COI*:r WOIIId a- the ........ conflicts II1II. thus. ..... 10 be fully 
• ~ _ the FEIS. 8y .. 1IIIftssina this .-.-;..,. the DEIS fails the all reasciIaIIIe 
____ of NEPA. " (C_iooI 0rpniDIi00I. SaIIIMc City. \JT ·1160) 
"OIIIyoneopriae.-ainod __ of the fi.., ......... i .... -...sl ... i ..... ofWPG usi", 
• sioIIIe 1IdicopIer. The _ of one hdicopeer _ ... '-n sufflcfttly addressed in the 
DEJS. The DElSdid ... lOIfticfttly address all.iabIe ......... i ..... II is __ ,.." 
-'1IdicopIer ski ~ 10 _ OIIly one hdicoplr'. AlIemaIi .... buod ... the use of 
_ ................ IaMB the p!IIrMiaI f .. cOllflicts II1II ........... 10 be faIIy addraoed 
_ the DEJS. By ............ _ ... Iie."... .... i.... the DEIS is .... ..,..... the 
_ofWPG.. far...". "",ill pmniI.-. while .... 1ocI"" the safety of the --.cia! 
............. pooIlIic ........ "'~No.'-;_ Usen'OrpIoizatiOll. SaIl 
IMc CIIy. \JT. 'In) 
"I ~'I_""""""'" aIImwive ... the lisa. the one I'" FaonI Senice.........,!CVftaI 
,.an IF wflicll ........ heJi.sti..,.....;.., ...... 1O _ hdicopeer 1IId. hipIy ....... 
sc.".. of ......... I0Il. The .... I c ...... clloice i .. I'" teJIOft wcuId be J).U. one ... licopIrr 
........... .....w.thelri..,_ lin. Since _oflhne 1'1-- """,idod f ... 1"11 ha.., 
10 ....... die 1'10 AdiOII A-'-; ... A. " 11, .... 1. West~. \JT · 1111) 
~: 0pIi000 1 of A_ive 0 w05 SlllljKtod 10 the .... level of _lysis. all ....... _i ..... 
N<*1IIaI die EIS is ............. 1Ob:_OIIcIi~.itodle InIpKtspro;.ctodlOorc ..... _II ......... ive 
........................ i ........ p ... dIe ........ i ...... oiOII ........... ____ ....... iII 
_ ..... 1 ............ 
n.,_~"'-II ..... _____ ... ~",.,_........." ....... 
.......... ~., .... _"H' 5 tI 
·~~of .. 1 hac • ..,~COIIII'_orc .......... ~ ill ,I. NorIhenI...,.., 
ron: • . die loPe" ~ ... is 10 f'aIIiIIic WPO ... ~ ill die Nrc 011 ........ If 
this is .. «"""Iy fnoiIIIt far WPO .... ....,.. die USFS ......... ,.. _.,...,.... 
_ die ...... IWO ... ' • .".....--. AlIa Ufts .. ..,... ......... ua bid 011 h. TIlls 
_.........,_ ......... OII ... ~is_liotod_isil_.-Iy-l1 ... 
ill this DEJS." , .......... .... CIIy. \JT · 1I6J) 
-no. options ~ IIy die DEIS _ v«y lionitod . ..... """'PIe. there·. IIII lMIysis of 
poaiIIiIitin·_lIa .................................... ,afttr aII. _1IeIi-stion 
in 011 ......... -........ _aIiOII- . dIey c ..... heJi.sti ......., .... m.yt. 
................. fMiIorIy rn-.., ... ." LlaIe C--'" c..,...: .. _ ...... 
it rn- • """ __ 011 • IIiweoUy ." ........,. __ - t ............ NGI ,_1M 
~ I. SaIIIMc CIIy. \JT · 12011) 
~A:"""IOC_"" 
- I am writina 10 f:IICOIInF you ID adopt ~ve C (_ quo) in the 1bo_.reaClll<ed 
DEIS because lbe'ieve. buod ... ~ experience. thai thae is 110 seriooos ovemowdi,. 
or ... Iieopter noise problem in the WlSIIth MOUIIIaiilS. " (lndi.iduaI. Salt ... CIIy. \JT -
11(9) 
"I I"'Y. feelD use Millcl'eek CanyOiHloDc willi Ihousands of ...... people. Thooe coIlocti.., 
fees II< substantially hi ..... 1hon whal you wcuId oIIIain from • si. belicopeer pamiL 
Certainly Millaeek is the one cany... _cmms ha""" peid. fee. should be able ID ao 
wilhout the incrusiool of. "'Iicopeer. Yet. in ... the &own.n Fork trail." Ale ..... 8asiII 
trail as an eumple. those trails (Qd 10 GoI!bIer's Knob. An u-ivo _ ill<' ....... f .. 
c .... ideratiool should be the .Iimillllian of GoI!bIer'. Knob as • pennined.... If you do 
_ select Alternative A. then you should II least add an alternative thai would puc all of 
Millaeek C .. y... in • "'Ii-ftee zone. AI least lea .. us .... cany...!!!" (Reaealional No. 
.... oriad UserIOr .... ization. Sah Lake City. \JT -112(12) 
"My -:tile is f .. Altemalive A for the DEIS ... the Wasatch I"owderbird Guide Pennil 
Rme""al. When it comes 10 ..... National Forest. my c....t is. Less is beIIer. Less of 
everythiaa incl"'" people. As the hoaman popuIa&iooI continues ID mushroom. we .... 
crush;" the islands of wildlife habitat with our love and enthusiasm f .. Ihne "",ial 
places." (lndi.iduaI. Sah ... C:ty. l1T - 1(3) 
Respnnse: A. IIOtod i .. Stctions 1.6.1 and 2.2 of the E1S. recreation and safety .... the primory i .......... 1 
drove the development of .hemati.... The:auictions considered under Allernali ... 0 Ihrouah 0 are 
""""'10 addreo. the concems ciled in the commenu. ~ .. F includes weekmd cloourn of the lwo 
zona compris;" the NorIhenI I'I>wdtr Circuit. While weekmd clcoute the Tri~y... AIu was _ 
cIeftnaIlD be. f ... lbIe ICIIon alternative 'Stctiool2.3.3), AII ....... i .. O. Op:ion 2 in the Final E1S comes 
cloK IIy """' ... Sunday II1II M".y clcoute. The \efTain clos .... options incl ....... under Ahtrnative F 
_ cIetmniooed 10 be _ ~. in ImnI of meet"" ........- and :ooed IIy illlepalln, ..... ,han 
....-no clol ... of ..... in such as GoI!bIer'. Knob. Mill Creek Cany .... 8i, Cott ... wood C.nyon. or 
Unle C_wood C ... y.... 
"AI the _ .... Iet me say lhat hI.in, read I'" OEIS. I find nocompellinl rca_lo","",,,, 
wPO·. pmnit. II1II se .... 1 aood _ 10 dony il. I ... I'" USDA-F ... I Senice 10 
pnxeed with Ahemative A - No Aclion. II1II10 re.i .. the WCNF II1II UNF FaonI Plans as 
-*'IlDlCc .. , ....... thaI-.m.lcleci.Ion .... (lndi.id ... I.SaIt LakeCily. \JT . 1(916) 
" I recommend I'" 110 actiool alIemaIive • the best choi« .mon, I'" ahemall ... '0 
minimia , ... i...-:ts ... water q ... lity. noise and wildl ir.:· (R«realional N ... • .... orit<d 
User/OrpIllzation. Salt ... City. l1T • ' 242) 
-no. __ bIe """""",h 10 I'" WPO :oquna ror a "",ial use permi' I. Ahemati •• 
A·1'Io Action. which i. in .ffecl • donia! . ........... on us< of I'" _In ..... and 
wilderness continues ID increase f""" .1I . ides.- (lndi.id ..... Sal, Lake City. l1T . II~) 
... 
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n 
"1)is.~""' .. WPG"""""'_sudl""WPGis",~'" 
........ iII • ...,_ ... "'weodIerat ...... hec ........ ·(...,..,.....~ 
~s-ty.UT-"2) 
. ·AII ......... DEIS.." o!!IIe...,.;- .... 1IIis -..; ........ pooWJIy .... WPG 
_01 ......... 1lIa1llil .......... is.-.y"' ... fomI ...... cIiou·· ). 
_ .... ,_'IIe.. ( ......... SolI LaIie City. tIT - QlO9) 
.-'-Ocllon .... 'Idor "'. -lIioIHimiIiRc ...... ()pIi.- I ':Iows WPG '" 
....... 2 ................. s.owtoiod. willi":' __ ........... die Tn-c-,a. •• 
...... .,.. .............. I ...................... Mficapleris .. _01 ..... 
iI ....... Sod ........... ill.,.".. ..... COIIIptI WPG '" tIIiIia 1IIIIIDrViod __ 
..",rw-... Tn-c-,a. ___ .... daa ................. oIOIher ... ~
-- ...... e.,;..- is --.ry inopooctod bJ IIOioe po/IoIIioR. • (~ ~ 
--.. U~ SolI LaIie City. tIT - II") 
... -'- '0'1 ' _______ lied "' .......... __ helicot*r"' ...... 
Wf ...... _ oITrK..,... __ .... ,m-y heIicot*ris':lowed. iI ...... becOIIIt 
..... ( ................ )opIiooo •• (Sped': U ................. s-tIinl. tIT - 'I~) 
...., c....,401 ... EIS ......... ,........ ~oIdIis ........ ~ iM: ...... ciledecOllOlllic 
_......... We will c ............. iIIIpo<ts .... ...u.. dod,icot, ilepniiola Tfi.C..,... 
ICcew ror • _ .... heIicot*r . ..u.m.;.., o. Opticot 2. iIIc ..... ,..,.mo. ror • -- heIicot*r '" 
..... me *Ys ,., ill .. TrK..,... Ala. See Secticot 2.4.1 01 .. F .... EJS. 
u. ,.,'_Sonin»-M_.." ......... «", ..... ...... 
.. B is _ -..'" whillle ... ,. '...w--..y ror vloobllity· . Allor 
"efY few ~ • _~ .... dIis ~ • WPG 
to -.-' .. aftIIIy _ activity .............. apo .... the 
ery;". __ ,.,. pIIysk_ at,.,. _ . Capo wllile ..,. 
... __ 01 ... fornt ,.... ..... ..... ........ 
............. "'" City. UT - 1'Z73) 
. :-- .. -
Apoeftdi. A: ...,.....IOC ........... 
Response: Chopoer4 01 !he EIS ~I.!he poIetItiai impoc1soldli.liImIIlive. incltodinc !he cited economic 
..... operational issues. We will c:onsider Ihese il11j>ilCls ..... is ..... w ..... IMkilll • cl«ision. 
55. ,.,F_~rMIIM..,,~Fwidt* ___ w8fttI.""' ............. 
ef .... --
-As . bockcouacry skier ..... IWpaJe" r m in f.vat 01 ony r<SIrictioM on !he fly"" 0( .... 
helico;Mer fat wine ia such p .... 1 n"""";n ron .... As fat ....... I don' t ac- with 110 
fl,in, II all. Plan " at 16 seems like. &ood ....,: . (RecR:llionai Non-mocorized 
UserlOrpniulion. Sandy. UT - 116.5) 
"1 would like to sugest 0 propam tltallooks like ollemal;'o F. Option 3. With "'eek lana 
clooura in one Tri-Caayon zone on I rotIIinC buis. This offon the boo:k countr) skien the 
hope 0( ...... untracked powder on !heir do,s off. without ",I,illl on • Frida, nic/1t dump. 
Som<times untracked powder is. "",mium.· (Individual. Qcden. tIT • '3) 
'" I do IlOl feel thO! pided helicopkr skiin, and bockcOUlllr) ski ing. boonJin,. and 
snowshoeinc can ever cOo-exisc in the same area :at thle same lime. I slron&l), ~ you 10 
IIIIop Ahmlllive F. Option 6 which sepor.ues!he t"o use' poops for. "eek lit. time ond 
Ii-the maR: numerous bockcountry ...... t"o...,o. ofheli-f..,. use.- (Rec .... ional Non-
mocorized UserIOIpniulion. No Addre - .18) 
"F terrain dosurn ('o"dd ron;e WPO into less sarc or drsil1lble l~fTain, It limits WPG 
f1e.ibilit, IS to snow conditions ..... w •• the,. By these limits WPG I put in I Iinanei.1 
i""dic.".....: · (R....,.ional Motorized serlOr,lnlzalion. Sandy. l • <lS21 
Rospon .. : ChapleT 4 of the EIS det.ils !he puttntill impact of this .lIema,i,o. inc:ludin~ the <ited 
m:rudonal. economic. and oper~tton.l i uts. We will like I~ into consider .. tion when moak i n~ .. 
clecision. 
'"Iunwrid. '00"", my",luct"'" """",fortheFate ts"",ic< s 1t0mati'.0l""l"'""1 
outline in the WPG DEIS. • • boo:kcount'y klC'. I "ould "",ft, the No ctioo 
Itomati ... but ",.Ii ... ,hat WPG need the 'orthem ["'".k, Cin:uit tu he .laN .:. 
(Roc"'"tion.1 on-rootori"" .. ,/OrJ.nldtlon. Salt Lak. Cit) . lIT • 'IQ2 11 
"0 any combin8tion Iltemltive ,,'ouk! bt nry d,rrK'ull 10 ~ 'up. fNinlllin. u,1W monhor " 
(ilec","ionaI MotorI.... ser/OrJonlntion. nd . - .~_ I 
Response: CIrapoer 4 of the EI detail the ~nti.1 impoct of 'hi .ltema,ho. in"'ud,"~ ,he 11«1 
opentional i We will take 'hese Impacts and I ..... into consider ... """ 
J'll 
$, . n.,_~tJt.M~ ..... ~~-1"""''''''''' 
........"..~ ...... 
COI\&INATIOI'IOF AI. TDNATIVES D. £ " r 
"a.ically. my ,... calls fur I combinioa ....... i_ D. E. A F: oIIaina die IIUIIIber 01 
... Iie ........ Ihe _ 01 sIUor dey redooctioM ill die Tri.c...,.,.. -. ond raIIliftI terrlin 
cloolno ioo Ihe Tn-c-yo. -. 1_ oIraed wholl feel 10 be I radIIbIc ond abooe III. 
............. tdmtJinoDooo 01 ....... -= Limit Ihe IIUIIIber 0I ... 1ic<J!*n ...... ond 
........ ioo Ihe T~ __ dIis...w rei" Ihe c __ ond pnsIOft on die 
Tri-CIII,o,u .... MaiNai .. orroduce.-. ... lie."..,sIUor .. ,.indleT~...,.: 
dIis ...... willi I'" · ...,lIine-li~· c.-epl WOOIId provide additionsl .-i .. tion for 
WPG ki uplon OIlIer -. It-mol'-;....,... zone clooura: wilen comIlined with 
Ihe ..... 01 wi .......... __ clooed 10 ... Iie..".., skii .... dIe bockcClOllllry c_ity has 
"'* I sipiflcoool piece 01 W_h .. which 10 _k Ihe sol..., •• perieIIce." (ltecftationsl 
1'IOio-....-iJIod Uoer/OrpIIi .. ion. Solt Lake C..,. UT · "55) 
TWO IID.ICOP'ItUS, 5IUU CAPS. ZONE CLOl'IlIUS AND LIMITS ON EXPLOSIVES 
"I .- support III, one II_i-e lisaed for Ihe W1'O pmnit reIIOWll. I support one 
heJ;c.".., n,1na _ 01 Soowbird. II!d one ... Iic.".., nyl", _ of OIl _ Iyi", __ with 
e.,h sIIip nyi", I .... i_ of 24 clielle>. r ........ y """ you 10 limit sIUor do,. 10 
IlOOIYnr in Ihe Tri.c .. "", "'" ond ..... i_ of 400 in I'" Nl'C'(NcwtIlern Powder 
ClI'Clrit). 1-"'·.-wonaly support week· ...... clooln oIone IOIWO Tri-Clllyoll_ 
buI "' ....... tItot lhi. i ... Iikely 10 p.en I second choice I .""""" Weekend clooln 01 .. 
rn.a one Tri-Can"", ..,... on I n>UIIi", bui I""""",,, limiti", ....... ive _ i .. dIe NPC 
10 100 • limlti", in die Tri-CIII"", ","10 III addicionslloo """" wich ... Ii ...... _ 
ill ...... _ ... " (1nd .. _I, It Lake City. UT - 112116) 
COM8tNATIOI'I OF ~l AND ,., 
" In .... iftl!Ori .... while I woulll (lftfer 1'* no pmnit be i......t I r ........ A ........ I .. 0 ond 
Alta1WI .. F 10 die . provided .... . ..,......... from I'" twO ....... _ comIlined, 
pocmully. .......-e D. Option l'-ld llecom\lined wich "'l"IIOIi .. F. lefTlinclooln 
Option h would· cl .... 'wo.... pot weelWnd;' (lndi."","" s.It Lake City. UT • 
'Ion ) 
~. :~ .. -
"From I ski mountaineerin, point or .iew. die choice i. """" dirrlCulL Nolle oldie 
aItcmoti_ address our ........ An ideol 11ternoti-e -'" be one inwlvi", .. ond 
closures IS ill AIIemolive E: combined with week· ...... clooura 10 .11ow SIIOW 10 hell u ia 
A_tive F with Option 6: combined with I reductiun In die scale 01 WPG oponIions u 
in Ahemoli .. 0 with Option J. An idooJ I llemalI .. like this would brine Ihe WPO level 01 
opetaIion 10 die ..... pIoIeau IJId would "PI"'*h meeti",dIe idooJ. 01 foir distriboolion 01 
die scarce ...-n:e of powder SIIOW. None of I'" .. illi", I'-i_ effectively oddIas 
any considenlions 01 .venhoncledly oIkxati", powder SIIOW betWftll ski ~ ond 
die ... Iic.".., skiers of WPO" (R ....... ionoJ NooHnoIorized User/'OrpIizaIio 
Taylorsville. UT· '159) 
Response: W • ..,...hot I'" opproooch C\CSCrihed. of combinin, element. from I ........ i_ ond options 
onoIyzed in die Draft EIS. i. '0fJI usefullJld i •• nll",ly Ippoopriate under NEPA pnxeso pioklinn. With 
one minoruceplion. 1S.......s below. I'" combinolionscited In die commentS f.II withitldle ..... oldie 
IIIIly.i.1JId will be considen!d by I'" clcci.ion"..ua. Ahemotl .. O. Option 2 in I'" f"moJ EIS i. 0110 die 
producl of Ihl. 1PIIR*'h. incorporotin, commenc. on die draft Ind IntmIIll ..... y ",view 10 comlline 
... Iicopter limitllions. caps . ... min clot!ula.lJId addilionol millplion IJId nnqement ............... Thi. 
oItemoti .. w ... 1d _m 10 ICcompllsh I'" ... in objecllve. of I'" commencors' D. E. ond F combinocions. 
TIle one ,uJFSIion mode in Ihi.commenc .... WIS not onoIyzed fUlthet In I'" Finol EJS I. I Iowerc.,(200 
instead of JOO) on. pIosi ... for ',.llIllilily I ... in,. W. consider IlIbmty \esti",1 key component of 
sof .... Iicopter .kil", .,.,emion •. and ha •• not identified .n, compelli", ......... 10 IIIIly.,. option. below 
.... JOO.charJe CIP in I'" Tri.canyon An!a lhal i. common 10 .lIoclion ahemlll ... ucep< AhemIII .. C 
( .. hich is hi .... '~ Ac.,ofJOOcharJe' w ... 1d not ~ ... I'" numbe, used in .... ent yell'S. nor would 11I11ow 
lhal number 10 inc ....... i",irlClntly. 
SectIon 2.2 - Implerheiltatlon\ Accountllblilty, ehcl Monitoring 
Nu....,.,., people feel lhall'" monitorina ~ujre"",nlS of post WPO permll ha.e not been ocIequolely 
.mpIoyed by I'" FornI Sav;". Many re.pondents ~"Sllhall'" Foro .. Servic ..... blI.h Ind I"""""""" 
I monitorin •• y .... m.o en u'" lhot WPG Is In compli nco .. ilh .n, stipulllions or _riclion _\lied wilh 
lhei, Speclol U.., I'IIrmil. rew poople Ul!I"stlhal I'" Forest Servic. incl" c ts for talT Ind 01"" 
re ....... e. needod ror a monitorina prtlIfIm ..... n ..... Ioplnll ... i, .nnUlI bud",lS. Ot ..... belie •• lhal WPO 
should bsorh I'" cosl of. monitorina .y .em.nd ponnit "'ne" IhrotI h .n inc", .., in I'" ." .... 1 fft ror 
die peti.1 U.., l'II""il. Raislnllhe COSI of WPO's ponnillo co •• , monitorina cus ... lhey contend, .. ould 
dlmlno ..... hal t ... y f .. 11 • public •• boid), ror. pri •• , bu ino . 
""T'" 1991 cicci ion .. ilh ""compon)ing 1991.ppul clccision ~ui'" I'" FOOlS' Servk.lo 
monitor. as does the fOfe!U Plan. monitoring pl:.n Wa5 new in.5thuted mullinl in I 
collecllon of r.tndom po""",,1 """'rv.lions .nd anecdot •• whkh ..... lin'" benefil wl.h 
rqard 10 b ... country use' numlle, and . llil.... T.kin I I",it c",w boss IJId I cross 
country (,loss..,) kle, who (lftviously I IIIed doa . hit on MlIIc"",k ...... " kin I"'m 
10 pther n .. mIIe, in Iplne wln.e, bockcountry i. not only not "'Iprul. but . hould . 1 ha"" 
III up . ~ n. concemlnalhe .. f.., oft ... snow ran"" ." (tndividllli . 0 -.. . . ) 
fioooIEIS; W __ ~ __ " 
-w..iIar ..... _ .......... ___ If ...... h ond safety COIInirts occ ... enl_ ..... 
raohe ..... c..nids. .............. W_h-Cache NolionoI fOftSI .... shown on 
_U .......... rnpaM ... IffY COftIIIIoinIs. ........... shown on _minpcso 10 cafom! 
it·. OWII .......... _ C<IOICftIIins .... opentiOII of WPO. I .. .., __ nell ..... 
~ r.- WCNF cc.ceno ... IffY <oonpWncs. Anempu 10 _iIor '"'*' ..... in .... 
DEIS ... .-..... ... ;.cc_ IS well .. biMed.- (1I«raIionoI Non-....-iad 
U~ SolI ...... C'ooy. lIT - 1343) 
- USFS cnfon:_ of wpo n ............ been ... 10 IffY kmw ..... I .Iso quescioll 
.... EIS __ Faat Service biCJIotisIS .. .., ....;toftd ...... cwty two _ks. If 
.... isso ... d_visicsbecloc.......r."(RecrnlionoINon-.......u..dUsaIOrpniDtioll. 
.... ooy. lIT -nol.) 
rta,ooooe: W • ...., ..... variety of medIads IO.-.or WPO·. pmniIs.,..,. the yean. Thne medIads 
inc". .... vlsils by _ ,.,..... ... ~ os well os repoIIJ fnlm indiv"" ond fnlm WPO 
__ ...... Site vlsils by Faat Service ....-1 .. .., cxc.ned ~ the ....... of operotioll. 
O"levelof ............... eKCOCW .......... _I ... I .. ' .... roritofOftSlService,....I27IMJ . • hich 
.....,n. 1Mfitt ... ond ............. ices be iftotoectcd _II,. However. Ii- .... _ of i_ioII 
~ .... operotioll ond ocher __ ond Ii- tbe MMfthct of i .... ,.ited by oIlpootin. we _Id __ 
.-'*rthemiat-.... c.,...,.. .. ..,l.ond.illcOllllnuelO ..... _ .... i ........ illlow.Iit}IO.-.or 
. ......... trecd..,ty. 
"Tbe D£JS .... cIetoil .... ony ...,.....;'1 mcthooh t .... the WCNF (W_h-Cache 
ionol Fome) .oooId _ 10 cnr...c ..... WPO......... With _ ........ enfoocemcnl 
...... t" W " . ill III powertue 10 .... tbe r.w ,. .... t .... WPO (I for ,..,rlt. .,..101 
........ tooIde, ) ........... , beck-.y ...,rnlioIIl ... (...,,.lIiOI!-, ,...,.1e ....... __ ~ 
The I", WPO 10" by ' ............ Iinn ........ IIeen ........... ito the 
did ........... ony type of .-.orl..........., ,..,...... 10 ,..-t 
-.y ion fnlm .... 1IIIaI c""nlets t .... iii .. . hen WPO ............. tile .. r..y of 
her -.y ...,reotioII OM pouIbIe sohotiuoo ...... reqooift WPO 10 v....,. 
.... ond ...... _ of tile .k,.. thooy ....... 10 .ki. The vldoolope woooId 
VI to , ... 1... -.'time ...... ' When c""nlcts .... the WCNF (W_h-C .. he 
Faat) cooold then _ ....... 10 .......... Ihe .iIIooIion .... (Recrnlionol Non-
oer/OrpniDI • " ...... C'",. IJT · . 173) 
- In ~ to the findi of foeti. I qooostiOft tile .-iIori .... ot the' lock of ..-kotI .... by 
.... F Service ...... Itllllp. ... I col ............. ...., .. f .. t. is WI'OIIIJ! I 
WI .... l'S .-do 10 ... up .... " n _ilOrilll 1M"''''''' I lot) .,.. period. ito 
lO_ony • - (Wvidloool. u.-. OIt - .I48) 
......... permit enr...c_. _ c..,.u-e 
the DE . .-do to ......... r..y ond the_ 
of_overIaplhe....., ..... ismororthi.needtobe ..... lOlhe,...,.ic. TheWuotchCoche 
N.tionol Forest (WCNl') .. 1 kmw it is ....,Iy pmenI in Ihe beck...." durina .illler 
months. Withoul. public encit} to cafom! .... permit ..... reconI_.,..,..., diftClly .... h 
• mcc ..... ism .... be pmenI in tbe DEIS ......... i ..... This is oIso on issue for mitiplioll 
of c""nlet in violllion of .... pennie. A soI .. ion could be • _uriI)' video of oil WPO 
beckounlty .. tivitin.- (Individual. Soh Lab City. lIT - .(993) 
-1_1d oIso--. .... U.S. Forest Service to octi..,1y pooticipole ill .... _itori ... of 
octivities of W ..... h I'owcIcrbinI Guides. This .mollow • '1Iutds ... - educltion of .... 
probIentI t ....... y como up .ith .... -'liple use concepI ill .... W .... h. - (Speciol Use 
Pmnit Holder. Lamoil ... NV - n97) 
Response: W. qree. Section 2.4.8 hIS been modified to i ... lude diftClion ..... WPO desi..,. system usirS 
• combillllion of the followi ... to _itor its octivitin duri .. doy. of operotion: videccl!>e. GPS. ond voice 
reconIi.... The ~ of .lecuonic -itorina is to inboduce on element of verifoable dill inco on 
ellvi"",menc tnditionolly domilllled by dirrerin, ..".ions of ....... sunoundi ....... WPO opention. In 
oddition •••• iII continue to use our own IIIrr to monitor WPO· ... dvitia fTom the .ir ..... pound. Section 
2.4.8 ... olso modified to odd .... requi~menc t ..... Forest Service ~ ny with WPO to ..-itot 
activitia "" ............ hcdu .. to be OIlJIbiished in the _I operotina pion. 
... rr.. F_tlSnri« ,...", .... ~." .. __ ~,. __ YrrG .... ,.., 
~ ..... 
"The DEIS does .... ",mci ... dy oddrao ......... ions fot lhe caforcemcntl"""""i.ion of 
WPO's l'l!rmit ... _Iinn ..... thei' odherenc. to beckounlTy ethles. 1 ho.., pmonolly booll 
told by Bernie W.lnprdt. Fome SupervilOfofthe Wuocch-C .. he Notionol Forest ..... _150 
by I'ImGonlner. o.puty Forest S.....,.ilOfofthe WUlllch-C .. he N.tionol Fote ... thot then: 
Is ....... fflCient fundslinlllpOWer to monitor WPO ..... beckcounlTy ..,.. .. (R..,~ .. ionol 
Non--moIOriKd UseriOlpnlution Soh Lake City. lIT - . 173) 
.. Why .... WPO nevcr been pounded ot fined fot their well..Jocumenced permit violotlon.7 
Ii i hcc.use the Fotest Se ... 1ce doesn ' t ho.., lhe ... """we, ot the reooun:. 10 cotreCtly 
enforc. and odmillist., the permit." (individual. Soh Lake City. lIT - nD) 
"The WCNF could hov. collected dltt_ on bock-country ""~lIIiOllI" by usln.lneApen Ive 
1I"Iethocb •• hich .. y hov. inch"': I. U.inllhe U fotlC .. e,. "" lhei, field oboc, .. tlon 
doys; 2 . ... ina the W NF Snow Ran",,. in the f",1d to . ...... y beck<OUIIlry use,.. 
condlactin,,,udie.slmil.,tothe 199 94 Brill' tudieS ... (COII.., .... tIonOra nlution. It 
Lake lIy. lIT - '(60) 
Responw. If on IOCtion lremat lve i approved, we will l"","","nt a monitorinl plln to OVft'seC the permit . 
The ..... t __ offUndin. ond Slamn Ilocllled to Ihls purpose will depend lIP"" total bud..,t "v.1 nd 
the need to .... t number of other need with thot toto l bud .... Sec _I mponoe to . otnm<nc ' 59. 
1II"Iftd" : 11_", ........... 
"If die ___ ol won ...... by foftst Serv;c., employees .... factored in. WPO' , 
c..nbobon 10 die U.S. Traswy moy become ...... i ... ; die U.S. IB.-ye<. it oppears. may 
be SOIboidizint tIIis ~ ... -';nally profitable: ..-prise. The foftst Service 
............ -'ized 510.000 yearly fee from WPO for w ........... i.lly amounts 10 
die _hiM --. ol its """*' snow raoun:es. Bill"'" fee JOOI ..... ly 10 lhe U.S. 
Traswy. TM is SCIICeIy sumciellt for die odminislnlion .......... i"" lhe foftst service 
_ ...... _ for _h e..,hIIi ............. ol. relative few. COlt of documentation and 
public_ion ol die DEIS f. eueedo lhe 510.000 benefil. For e......,.. by end of July die 
foresl Serv;c.,esa-dleCOllofdle 1999 DElSlIC 578.000. which .. ceedsm.oooorlive 
,.... ol r.:a. ........ be "'*" ..... foftst Sercil:o? iiid WPO splil die cOltS until WPO' s 
COIIIrillooliollreKhes .......... olm.ooo. ThereafterdlefoftstServ;c.,.-ys. Curmdly 
die COIIIriIlulion ol_h 10 dille I. _ 539.000. COUIII liioi ... subcnction 10 WPO .. 
_II .. U.S. IBJMYOfS." (C.....,,_ion o.pniDlion. Salt Lab City. UT - 1160) 
"The DEIS did not-" die isla ol roisina die cOlt ol die WPO permit 10 c ..... die COlts 
ol..-itorina ihe pmnit. " (R«reational Noot-IIIDIOri-.l UserfOIpnIDlion. Salt Lou City. 
UT - 1I73) 
"Fllrtllennllle. I do not tliink ..... Ilris 510.000 is even cenerina die foftst Serv;c., cOlts ol 
lhe En.irOII .... ncall ..... 1 Scudies of die helic .... skiers and dleir cOlllinued monilorina 
ol WPO. This 510.000 permit does not Ii'" -r ripe. 10 helicoplCr skien and should be 
ilkre .... 10 5200.200 on .. -' ... is 10 Ii'" helicoplCr skiers My riaJlts on Forest 
Service IMds. " (lndi.icIueI. Salt Lab City. UT - 1162) 
RespoMe: We c_ reqooin ...... .,..".,..... .-y for the NEPA co-. ISIOCIaled with pennil renew.l. nor 
for monitorina WPO's c ...... l-.. willi the ...... of lhe permit. ttowe_. if UllICtion aItemotl .. i • 
.......,....t. mitipcion will require WPO 10 rei ........ the foftst Service for cOltS of monitorin."lie and/or 
pomopI .. t kon _ sites if they choooe 10 .,.,... .1Ior FetJn.y I. 
Chapter 3 - Atrected Environment and Environmental 
Consequences 
ChapIer 3 includes an analysis of comrnenI concornina die enviJonmmlal c"'-..e"COS ISIOCIaIed with die 
mlew.1 of lhe WPO penniL Concerns reprdina recreational access and i_ion. .. _II .. economic 
and social ramif .. _ions. .... idenlifoed and discussed. Comment relaled 10 die safety of helicopter skiln. is 
....Iy-.!. both by itself and in concen willi other fornw ol recreoIion. Public concorns repnfina potential 
irqlllCtS olhelicopter skiinalO wildemess areas and wildlife .... discussed. Comment concornina die effects 
of helicO!llOfS on tIftatened. endIftaered. """""ted and ..... ili ... species i. also covemI in lhi. chapter. 
Finally. an elWllinotion of die pocentialeffects of helicoplCr skiina operations on die vqetaIion. w...,rshed, 
.ir qualily. IN! minoral resoutCes ol die Wasatch Cache N.tionaI foftst is included. 
SectIon 3.1 - AecNlltion 
Seclion 3.1 includes. discussion of comrnenI repnlina simultaneous bKkcountry use by helic.,..r skiers 
and otherbKkcoomtry users. Concerns penaininalodlequalily and history of die WPO helic .... operalion 
are also dttailed in this section. 
3.1.1-~U.br""""'IIden""~u.ra 
A hip proportion of respondents direct lheirc""""",", 10 recreation concerns. especi.lly _levels. noise. 
and competition for fresh """*' bet ..... n helic .... skien and OIher recreationi", In lhe Tri-Canyon Are • • 
3.1.1.1 U. L..-. .... Comll ..... O .. for ,,..,. .--.. 
Respondents on all sides of the pennillin. issue lind lhe Draft £IS esti_ of bKkcountry use 10 be 
woefully inodequate. Some su ...... I .... Illy decision will be OO5ily challenpd in lhe abeenee of bell .. dala 
and lhat no decl.ion should be mode until """ rell.bIe COUllIS of bKkc"","ry use .... obtained. 
A few respondents addod thlII aceunte ...... data I. useful only in relalion 10 the carryi., capacily ...... lhal 
no usessmenl of carryln. c.pacily hu been daM. Corry in, capacity I ues are .Iso I~itd In lhe many 
respm_lhal discuss lhe ... iI bility of fresh powder. Some of lhese respon_ stllCe thallhe ... Is plenty of 
fre.h powder for everyone. while OIhers say thai fresh .......... quickly used up by helic.,... ,llers. Some 
""pmses rnentiOloed lhal die WPO dally acti.ity telephone recordln. reduces connicl 1')' .lIowlnl OIher 
.sers 10 .. old helicopt.r skiina are ... while OIhers staIod lhallhe recordi •• i. nOI •• ry h.dpful hee ..... lhe 
planned hehcopter . kiln.are • often lea .. lin'" 1 .... ln left. 
Hel icopter skiers lend 10 think non-helicopter bKkcounlry u .... 1. a ... low noulh ' .... 1 heli<:.,..r sklin, 
doe. not cre Ie slplf .. OnI connict. while OIher users tend 10 Ihlnk lhe Draft SIS undiorest;'mte. those 1e •• ls 
and lhal helicopter . kiln. does create problems. Son .. non-helicopter bKkcountry .... rs. however. slate lhal 
WPO's helicopters and clients I ... nOI • problem for them. The di •• rpnee of opinion about ...., ".el •• 
.... 11 os die subjecli .. Impocl of use 1e •• 1 on bKkcountry sJti<,rs Is .... 1. Some re.pondents on both skllos 
.'press stron. feelin .. In lheir lell .... and OIhers report an In .. re I in minimbln,lhe _ .. ion ~ hostile 
inlenlClion belween mountaineers and WPO heliclll*' skiers or pkles. A rew letters , .. ted I .... <:umpl 'ms 
thaI hay been submilled 10 lhe Forest Service .bvut WPO acll.ilies hould ha •• been .... olioned and 
considered in lhe Draft E1S. 
... 
_ElS: W __ <-. .............. 
A '-"of~"""_ bKkounIry _ i.~1y incteaina-.l _ the as "'-leI"", 
far ..... ,..... _ lewis by COIIIiderina ways to limil aowdina. .... h as not rmowi ... I'" WPG permit 
-.I pile", capt 011 DWf!II ... ..,-ay ...... Concern was also expressed by a -..bet of people _ the 
ex ....... of ~ is m>wcIioII"'~ Wen into .. __ .............. The.ffect of this i. m.de 
wane by IIeIicopeer ski.., they soy. 
s... people .......... _ COIIdicions ( .... h as wather) _Iimil the numberof ... licOl*f skiinc days do 
MIl ~Iy ,..,.. "'1icopIer·free days far other ...... since ..... conditions abo Iinat other activities. 
nw~m ......... ., .... _'_ ..... _....."jlaw4. ................ 
.. .......,..,.,...,.........,.. ........ 
1110 IIritP SIUdies' -. do not ",fleet current fOftSC ..... by ... k<-ay 
iecJ .......... 'C1"08S<-ay slien. spfitsnow~ snowshom. leletMrk.kien. alpine 
ski .Iftb.en •. -.I SJIOWIIIDbi .... , in wi ...... No ........ 1111 .... y,;, (as,.....m.d by NEPA) 
of the impIctof ... tic: .......... ioMOIIthese forest .... c .. bedone ....... _occ_ 
ud ......... _ .uv';""'" (COIIIOIVOIion 0rpniDri0n. Soli LMe <:'ity.l1T • '160) 
1110 arias S4..ties ....... ""wed statistically and ... outdoIed to the ....... of boina 
_i ........ .. . I olIO -.Iy o!Jjecl 10 I'" _0IIII ,.,..... of infonnotion conti ... from 
WPG iadf. The infonnotion poeoenIed in _ doc_ is SUllCeptible 10 ... -.I the 
oIloorvatioM of WPG itJelf -.I should not be considmd far _ in constno<tinl" EIS for 
W?(J." (Iotdiv .... So .. Lab City. l1T . 11993) 
" I praent. the FS does not know how much powdcr·.~inI- I'" Tri-Conyon __ c .. 
.1IOI!Iin. II al ... Ittcb c ....... l. cmlible and verir ...... ""~ on how much _ they ... now 
receivi .... The F therefae has I_lrioint btisi.1O j .... iCy I reduction ",Ii ... on ... Iic ..... 
'ins- 1\ will ........ lOdefntl .............. decisions 10 do 00";1 ~ has developed this 
_ -.I livicy. ince the WCNF has only one MHI_ snow .......... .., ........ 
_ . -.I ... i. deVC*d .~.-"'- -.I outtpObn critic of"'licopIer skihlt. the FS <_ cI .Im 10 IIove ·"""i.J1xd e.penl_· on Ihls suIljoct. ... The Solt LoU DistrIct 
Off.. not -.-Iy met I ............ issuod In 1991 II) lhe RqIonoI ......... to 
. ...u.or md her ..,.-.y -.' Therebe any -... 10 do IiftYIIIInI other dwI 
moInIlIin • quo' is likely 10 once ... overtwIIeCI. WPG pmIicts _ die Lqe-.l 
• 11"" ... · 1 ... lle ..... llii 1_.",.., will not he tole ..... of ' liIIIence of infonnotion· 
• • "" it in \IIi EIS or lhe Forest ........... ....,.< .. (Spoci.J U ... PmnIt Holder. 
biid. l1T • II~) 
he ....... ___ Iy paturiI tile dlscribudon of ~ .. d .lien hec_ the 
.......... 1 ....... try to <oid the ~ of Ililli"110 the CopIe1 tracb. So any 
00IiIIm hetWftII c ...... -.I IIIIfIIIItOriad Wen is ~• .•. :The 
.... -.. sIiootId ""-" __ ThIs is why 00 many people ... in IfmIin when 
the ~ don' l not ..... they love dill Iemin. The c ...... c_ the 
in ........ temoIn. ...... .. the ....... Wen de fac1o..-ve _h of the 
h as their pri ..... ~. I',.,.. __ on the _I tIhtrItIottiotI of 
~'f' 
Wen then ,.,.. _ act it ia the IiIIIence of ... Ii ski .... " (Rec1aIDoI ~ 
UoeriOIpniDtion. SOIl .... ke City. l1T - 1174) 
NON-MOTOIIIZED ."CltcotJNTllY VlIE LEVELS AU HlGHD THAN ESTIMATED 
"I(the 34 ski -u.rdoys [indicated in die BriasSlUdyI"'JlftSCllled .... ~·.1ChIII 
visitation to Twin Paks. the visitation I panicipolal ia 10 ........ would ....... far over 
7~" of die totaI.- (lndiv .... Solt Lab City ·1199) 
"More and more .... __ i ... the ... ..,.-.y fnwn.1Ihe ski mons. The C .. yons u 
mentioned above is j .... one eumptc. Bri",*", Wen -.I ........ track 0IIl SnoU Creek. 
C .. herine· ....... Wolverinocirque-.lbowl. TIiIC ...... ora. and Twin Lakes ...... Skion 
from Solitude track 0IIl Twin Lakes ...... East bowl of Silverfarl. -.I even act into 
Mcadow ChuIes. Snowbint Wen ski Amoric: .. Fort Twins. White Pine -.I Sc:oaies llowl. 
Areas I .... were .... Iy slied .., ...,i ... much heavier Inlr... So while lhese _ .... 
considmd ... ..,.-.y lernin. their .... were not COUIIIed." (Individual. Solt ......, City • 
11'216) 
1110 Si .............. Use Study published by WPO in 1991 receives heavy .......... i. in die 
DEJS. This ' survey' olIO .......... 10 be seriously ""wed. A radinl of methods md 
.. ceptions u<eel 10 pther Illi. data poInl out inaccuracies which compomise this data. 
Exceptions . ... m.de 10 countinl skiers in Grizzly Gulch. die south-facinl !emin above 
AltaISnowbini. -.I White Pine w ..... _ible from Snowbint. Excludi ... these numben 
ollO .. cludesoll the people tnvelinlloorretumlnl from ... Ii·skii ........... Iftlleae people 
were Inchldod md counIed. "'k<ountry use numbon would .-.....cIly be much hi ...... 
The ... k«,.. ... ry use .ince I'" Bri ... Sllidie. his been lfIII"'J'iit-.l by sevual •• lrenwly 
aclive "'k-<ountry observus as bei.1 up 10 _ Ii-. hi ..... lh-. either lhe Bri ... study 
or lhe ·Si .... ,,-OUS Use' study by Wp(j. (Appondi. A: Steve WillIa ... • 'Bac:k<ountry 
Skier ObIerv .. ion in lhe Tri-Canyon ....... oflhe W ..... h-Cac ... Nllional Forest Duri""'" 
Wi_ of 1997· 1998'.)" (Conservllion OrpniDtion. SOII .... ke City. l1T . 1160) 
1110 'Tnilhead Use' _lion ",lie .... i",ly on lhe obsolete Bri ... studies published in 
199 1994. AI I'" lime ofpublic .. ion.l ... data,"lhemI w .. challenaecJ u ' unclen:ount inl' 
of "'k<ountry users due 10 the limiled period of lhe day I ......... w .. collect..s. The 
trailhead _ data pthered in 199) -1994 I. lotally obsoIet.. Over the Iasl rew years. lhe 
Forest Service his enl.,...., sevenl Inil .... Today. ev.n with ,,,, ....... me.l .. I'" 
trailheads oftom overlill durin, weekends. The FE! can_ ,.Iy on ,he obooIete cilia of I'" 
Briusstudie.fordi .... ion of ·lnil ... ad_· plllem . ... (Conscn .. ionOrpnlzation.SOh 
.... ke Cily. l1T . 1160) 
NO:i-MOTOlUDI E LEVELS AU RUAT1VELY LOW 
"I hive ... Ii-stied in I'" WCNF mony Ii_ ...... hive c .. ioned 10 ... ""","po four or fiv 
lliken over I'" yean. Thi.crowdinli abopsclai",," (Indivicl .. I.Sonlooe. A · II'2O ) 
"Too _y people in the "'kcOUillJ)·· I spend whole day .... k then and never ..... or .. 
...... ne_con. intoCOillKI w,th anYb"O. even on WEEKENDS." (R ....... ional ~
Usen'Orpniution. Salt lak. icy. l1T • • 1991 
_ElS: W __ ~ __ 
11Iere is .. ...,;r;caI nideIocc .... r.--. ~ OWl' htlicot*r skii", 
~.. ·..-...... for .. ..-__ •. WPOc.-..dIol.....,illdividooah 
• ....... ... lIeIicapIerski .. W_II.--..y ... aopft ... ~Ihtre. The 
fS.- ...- .... c .... " (Special u .. Permit Holder. s-toinLl1T · 11956) 
~See~"''-132.'''''''''4 . .......... WPO~U .. Scudy.1his 
........ povridod _ _ 01 ... .,........ dIis.alysis. Similar ....... Brigs IbIdy inr ...... _ 
.... a.IIIen it povridod _ MIl .-.. ....... decisioL w. ""'apia dIol .... lnillad ...... Ii ... cdIer 
....... 01 ......... ....., ......... is 6 yean old. boot it pnI¥ided .... inr..-ion ..aury 10 
.......... --..y ....--... m 
u c..,.......,.--"*,, • s .... _ • .,.",,,.. .... Drw/t Els .. lMtM .. 
............ ,...,1U1 
"I" bot ... ..., .... IIed.--..y _1IId htlicot*r- can cocoi" in _ 01 very 
IarJe --.. ttowe-.• ___ • COIIIfOCI ..... w_1I. ........ Tri-Can,.,.. in 
porIic .... dIey __ NarIy all ski .....no in .... Tri.c..yon __ can be reached .. III 
..,..., trip .. r-. .. ___ IOCOIIIfOCIIhtre is .. ny. _ .. fall.1oood.1IId ...... j,e 
• htticapIot .... eM ........., CC>ClIiII willi ....., tndiIioMJ .~ _ ." 
(RemooIiaMI ~ tJoorIOrpooizai. WI lMe C..,. l1T . '1959) 
· In • sinp ..., ••.• . Friday. WPO can compIdrIy ski o.y'. Fort (pri_ NPC tcmin). 
Now. ir it ........ _ .... by .... time ... -'-ad roIh IIOIIIId. .... -'-ad clooure 
is irretevaoII. " ( .......... ~UIOllOrporizaticS.k lMeCity. l1T . 119(3) 
"AIIIIooop I line acc:-...u, __ 1IanI ... WPO htlicoplers. il is ..... lIy from • 
.;pita.~. 0-.... yean ...... line GIlly ..... 2...,. .......... htticapIot skiers 
wen ski ...... _ ...... __ I _ ski.... The htlicot*rs did .... aea III 
............ 1IOi .. or <mwdhta ,..,.,..,.. ... W. hod fmIItncb .11 "'y IIId Ihtre w. 
....., t'- ......... _Ited powder (or ~ The po;nt i .. 10 limillht WPO pmniI 
woooId be ... reIIrIct .... --..y for ""!oticol ........ wi __ 01 ..... ........" 
i """"-'. The ........ oIhtllco,eorllld _lIelk:o,eor skiers coooId -'tIpIy .... rold and 
theN woooId trill be pItIIIJ 01 ....... _Ited powder for oil types 01 sklen," 
(Rec1atioMl Nooo---.t u~ W lMe City. l1T ·1246) 
"Since .... fS l1li IICII .... C-Y .. CapKity .aIysit for ilia powder·ski'" "",rulioll 
reoowa 01 ilia W.-l\ .~. _ II lacb .. !WIle ... 011 ........ 01 sli-
ri. I ' _:s ..... sIIaN __ wiIIIhtticapIotslion. it Ioc ' ... lIIility ........ oIJjecti ... 
_ ......... lIIaittlenrtlclllol.~-.IIId ...... aililbilityol--=ked 
powder." (s,ecw u.. P'anoIiI ........ ~ l1T · 11956) 
IIespcnIO: w ......... IIIa....,.oI .......... c ... ity" is_;...- l*tollollJ-....... ~ 
01 .... "-tI. w ....... 1Iownw. III ilia .......... 01 .......... c ... ity _lysis ... p:e-req:aisite rar 
1IIa.-......... s.,....wpo,...... For,..,....oI ... .-decisioL we believe .... vane-
____ 01 .............................. --.. .. ---...~-
_ ..... for ............ 01 *'-Iwt dIol .............. 1IIa.-. A.ay ... il:formadon dIol 
-
;$0 
co:nes ... oIForat P\M ...... or. _1IN:t:nd ....... 1I 10 "capacity" will be i:I::aIpanIed ....... 1 
time Ihis pmniI coma ., for ....... . 
K n.F .. m,...", ................. .,..II/ ... "rG..,....,,... ...... 
-_ .... _.,.,..",-
TIlE IIIDlIIDING IS VIIDVL 
"I beli ....... with. .. 1IIIIifyiItt ..... dIey will be 1IyioIa .. MY ai- "'y •• ~ 
Wen eM ,.. their Iripa ... avoid .... IIeIi IIat .. 01 .... ..., _ IIIiooiatix COIInlcts. " 
(w ..... WI lMe City. l1T ·117) 
TIlE IIIDlIIDING IS NOT VIIDVL 
-16eq:oe::tIy call .... ~ ot/Ice .......... where dIey will be ..... The ~ 
is .... always 'NcIIdIens I'Iwodor CiIni\'. I line come ....... dIol dIis _ ·w. will 
be ftyiota ..-wIIae ... ee.tnI w ..... boot we .,. MIl ....... 1011 yooo where: 
Helicoplersollao "-Ie '*-....... ski ....... SiI_Fort-. .... Cardiff_1IId 
.... GoIIIIIon KMb __ Wbea dIis ............ htIk:o,eor is.-Jy IIyi:Ic ova ""* 
oI .... _,..,....~_oI .... w_h." (~~
u~ WI lMec..,. l1T ·1200) 
Respcow: The.........- for ~ .... .-inuod functioni .. oIthi.:ecorcII .. and cdIer ...... 
of con:no.icatiDa dIis iltformadon is:liocwoed in .... fEIS (Sections 2.4,1 IIId 4.2.2). w. know ...... ""' 
dirreri .. views ...... d'fecti-.. 01 this ......-h 10 diuemiNilina inr ...... ion 011 wPO' s planned 
activity. Ir an action aItentaIi ... is selected. we will wort with WPO 10 i ....... this ..."k:e. Abo. u 
diocuuedinSection2.4 .• 0I .... FinalEIS.i ............... willbe:m:Joto .... ::otlf:cation.yscemlOinc ..... 
.... acceuibility 01 this infonnation. 
u ................. ......., __ .... ......., ...... ~II/~ 
........ ............. ,.,-u.I_ ...... a..- .... ,.."..... """'11/ 
- .. ~-./IIda..-........... _ ...... ......., __ ."" .. ~ 
.....,...,.. ................... ......,,~ 
THE DllAn EJS DOt:S NOT I\IENT1ON COMPLAIPn'S SUaMrrnD TO THE FOUST 
SEJtVICE 
"E ... n l'-Ih lhe Salt l.Ue Distrkl Jlanaer hu received n_ c.,....ints .nd 
descriptions oIheli •• kilback-country rec .... ioni" connielS ..... DflIS railslOdoc_ and 
describe wPO·. put hiSlOfy 01 connlcts with beck-country UKn. These connlcts include 
ny'" OWl' lovren in wil:lemesa _ IIId endanaeri .. lhe 11_ 01 beck-<OUill\'y 
recrealioniSi' by landina directly above .... m in known .v.'-he lmIin. Many uch 
incidentJ ha .. been :eporItd 10 .... WCNF. but .... not disc ...... In the DEJS,M 
(COMaVation 0Ipn1ution. W l.Ue Cily. l1T · 1160) 
NON-MOTOaiZED BACXCOUNT1lY tJSElIS TEND TO PUlCDVE 
HIGH LEVELS OF CONfUCT1NC USE 
- I w •• r.,....., clitnt 0I1'11wdottMn1 (DHliI 1987) 1IId..;o,e:t ski ... with them for 10 days 
in 19t!6111d 1987. II bee .................. me dIol .... W_h w .. aenlIII ciOWOMd IIId dIol 
_ElS:W __ ~ __ 
............... _ ......... _ ........ IU._oI~lp ... llpllel;. 
..... 1acIIy. E __ ............. 24 ....... iIIIpoct ....... ~..n. 
..... _ ... _ ....... ...., ........ A8ad1er_ ....... r.t ..... DEIS 
... _....., ......... ~is ... "IIis ..... farWP{j ......... ~ ... 
~ ......... _ ....... " TlIis ............... _ .... .-.ol.-e. 
_far ...... 10,...... Eoay ... ~IlierI'- .... stis ........ liooesol .... 
PiIPC ......................... - ( ......... WI lMleCIIy. UT · 1223) 
-O'oI., ...... ~ ......... W ... _ • ., ....... ~ 0wen0iIIII 
...... 01",... -W ............ oId ....... A picIwe perfect ..... binI.,..-, . ., 
...... ........, ...... ~ ......... ne ... dftctJy_.,haldO....w 
,.. ... _ .... ) ........... n._ .......... ,..""._. o.e_ 
....... 0-_"'--"_. 1I_1iIIo ..... ___ ........ bJooot 
........... _......., ..... TlIis_ ..... aMy ..... IIIY~ 
a,on.- _ ....... .., ... .-iooI ...... ~ ... ;.. _ eUIIIpIe 01 _ 
-." ( .............. _iaooI~SipII-..-..TN·.I23) 
"1110 DEIS ............. inIIpKts dllllIeIiccpIer ........... OII ... ~ .... 
.............. II1II,.; ............. '"'*'--. 0000 eUIIIpIe 0Id1i1 is ..... 
.... _ ... """" ....... 01 ... Mill a ScIIIdI ...... Iac-.I .. ... Twioo ..... 
........ /Va.. ne W-J8 a SCIIIIII ...... is _ c-'Y radIed vii ... CInIIIf 
.... Trailllaol. ..... c.nIIIf ......... eidIor ..... _ ........... 0IM.- SIIpericr 
ot ..... c-..... ..... o--.-M.-Sllpericr~""""""""""" 
......... O' ... ____ I ................ w~I'IIIicaIFooat. 
I ..... WP{j 1IeIiccpIer .... 60 foot ..., ".,., _ . TIle WP{j'" Slid dill doey tfiIt .. 
_ _ TIle --.I .....-~ ....--. IC1WI CInIiIC Bowl (_ 01 .... _ 
~ ............... .. ... c-.I W_h) to rach CInIiIC ..... TheN ...... 
..... ...... .-. ..,..... 10 .... W.-JI.CIc .. I'IIIicaI Fooat 01 WP{j "Ilcopem 
cIiJc ...... IIeIi ..... ....... oIhIr ... ~ ...... dIiI ..... " ~ Nc. 
-uod ~ SIll lMle CIIy. UT · '113) 
IIDJCOPTU TEND TO I'UCDVE LOW LEVELS ow CONnJCTING usa 
- 0.... _ ...... ., whelll ... tIImo we IIW aMy ... III ---. .... whole Iinoe. 
so 10 II)' ....... we _1 ,..".. .. _ far _ ... be .. IHlion • wen _ 110 
. DwIns lIlY hip. WP{j - 00II of 1heIr woy 10 ...... pea dllllIIey spoIIOII. III 
___ II 10 .voW MY powMiai COIIfIiell." (1t«1UIIcM IofoIOrQed 
u • .A50 .... ·iuIj·"". Fort 0ard0II. OA • 1292) 
" I h .... ........... WP{j·s .... "IO~ In"", 10 ,....... ......... Iey "' ... 
c~ ,m.nce far 1heIrcr_ MIl far ....... hi .... MII ..... IIIM. I 
hi.. • ~ 011 .... ___ which _.- 10. __ ot dIbd 
• ill ot*t 10 ..... hi.1Im. I .... """" told .., .... 10 sid .... 
...... 10 l1li)''' "' .... ,... '" ollon ..... .... ' hi ..... " (1Ienati.-I 
U~~.NJ -m4) 
-. lIlY ~ '" .. willi WPO. I .... _ _ iIs ........ iooIorfeN willi .... 
. ..r.t. I .... fIftIy .... .-, ...... iio .......... ~&,WPO. 
Ar!IIiaA: • 
And catIiooIy ....... hi ... _ ..... My ............ CiooiIy "' ........ .-, 
...... " ~~U~SIootIHiJh..NJ · .. , 
Rapoase: '1.ewe1. '" c .. nlet" ..., __ , 10 "reIIisticaIIy na.-" bec_ c..nIct is _ iooIriMic.JIy 
subjocti .... ,..,.nc-. "RIdicaIIy dilferiooa ......... '" <..nictioot -...u.. ............. " we;" 
..... radicIIIy dilf_. w. do .. belie • • it is raIis&ic ... iaopIy ... __ is _ -*'I) ... aIity '" 
compeIiIion MIl .. nlet ipIIt fna ... pernplioM '" *- iomJIved. Sec -..- ... .-t ' ) 2. 
~3. rqonIina ........... ..,_ ... ~ ..... 
iN. n.' ... II:JS"'-M ....... _*...,...,. ....... -t _ _ 111M ""'_' • 
"I'Iluibie ~ ill ... JIrias Scudin is C .... ' •• .., .............. powdI 
in --"olicoptcr ... ~ ..... ill .... W..och siooce 19M. WIll ..... DEIS 
"' .... Iedpd ... Iilclihood dIII--"olicoptcr ..... his iIIaaIed. it ....... .,dfoot ... 
csti_ ... _ '" *- or flClOr such cst~ _ iIs ...... '" .... 
.... -....... itnplCts '" the JII'OI'OI<d "'lion MIl ....... iws. No r ..... EIS ........ be 
releued .... il illlpKll on C<AIIU.1jIOi Ii 1 ....., poodmIs ..., tW ;.0 c_idcntion." 
(lndi .... 1. SaIl Lab Coty. UT • IS) 
" II _ bocoo lIlY ot.fvootion dill ... kcouoouy _ ( __ ~l his ieansed 
sipjrocUII ly own the ..... , yean. Not only II.,.. the -*' "'....,.. iIIaaIed. ....... 
oouooobor of ...... in the hip re.ions where the heli·ollen .. i ..... ""relled ~ . ... _ .• 
(lndividuool. SaIl Lab CMy · 1191 ) 
"I csti_ .... popooIoIiooo .alio is ._ 2111..,.. II was CSli_ .- 711 in 1991. 
MIl the -..i2ICd pon his been powi", uplooiv~ly in yews si1oc:. thell." (Rcctationll 
Non-iI'IOIOi'UieoI Uscr/OrpniDiion. SaIl Lab City. UT · '113) 
"Usc ... the W_ h. the d Ol. periphery. wl ldcmns ...... lhe _ di ...... periphery .... 
.11 inaeued. TIle popoobtion ...... the W.llkh r.- it powl", SI~ldi ly .... the.dOft the 
boose fot the _ iM .... the ... kcouoouy Is powl .... At lhe ...... Ii_ . the temIto 
..... .., the ski rcsoou it powlol . . .... lift JifIc.s are ,oin. "" drivlnl ........ people 10010 . 
slwinkin, If*<' in the "'kcouoouy. The option t 10 10 .... ..... 1ft I dec .... In, for all 
..., poups." (lndlviduool. Sail LaII.. C~1 • ' 1f!61 
' 'The socl.l loqoocts hi ... lliten fO<!!il lhe Inc .... sed u .. of lhe boo<kcountry by other u,.,.. ... 
flndlviduool. Sail Lab City · '232~ 
'1lIc ·ari ... · study .... f.11ed 10 projecl the 1"'1*1 "' .. I ................. on lhe . t of lhe 
cmIraI W_ h. More "'kc~ "m 1ft bei", coowclrd '" • .-11er ...... II would 
mooIt. lhe _ ...... to rcloclle WPO." (lndividuool. Sal! LaII.. City · ' ) 20) 
.. hctnMi .. E. Option I. .. ........ 10 pm Ide lhe Iait .... for economic: ""bilol fot 
l'Owderbi.ods .... 10 ...... some of the conniel crciilftl by lhe Incrc sed _ of the 
W_ h boo<kcouoouy ... (Rccrcltional N ..... ori«d RrIOrpnIOlion. Sail LaII.. It . 
UT . 1J4 
)5) 
..... ElS:W __ ~ __ 
D. ........... _ .... J-M-._ .......... m"--ll ......... ....",., ......... 
__ ' , J ............ .tiIn. 
., _.,.,....... --.es ill wllich boIck c~ Ilion dtl_ly ORIIed connim. 
... 1_'" _ ... iIoI8te wtoeft. __ C..,.... __ hidlbelliold 0 ...... A 
__ lillie SoopIriar .......... ~ ...... we ....... I1111"""'""' .. of.....,..n ... 
Ilia - ( ................... UoerIOrpooizoIi_ Wll.Me Oly. lJT - 1100) 
..,... of ... . ....... foce-r- ilRnction boIween ... Ii-Wen ... Iki 
___ ft. ioem!. _jorioI. III.-y yean..tlki .... II1II .... ...- oflldi-
..... I_ ... J*IY ...... - • ...., ..... ·conftim· . III~""''''of_ 
.CGIIftim. . ....... _ ............ void . ............ or mitipIo .... ~i_ 
...... Iki. . .~.dtl_Iy .... pool_IyICC ............. I...,.,.., 
..... (WP(l's ....-. .. "" ........... orticln -.;na this type of ....... ior).-
(WvidoooI. SoIIl.Me City. lJT - W2OO9) 
ONly Ii-. 1_ aoued ..... widI WPO in .... public Ionds . .... y ..... como oc ..... 10 .... 
........... se\f.....-, 1_ dIey ..... some God p_ rip 10 prof" from _ public 
......... Hell .,iIII ... .at of.. W1Io do dIey IhitoII dIey _r (RecrutioMl No&-
.-iaod U~. Wll.Me City. lJT · 1166) 
~ ...,.;... .... so ..... OIl bodI idts duri.,. ridp! lop me"",*" .... scrumioos 
..-....... ianiDble. I .. "" porsonolly ..... . pidt IMoten me willi physlcol .ioImce 
iot scIi. __ . Few ....... _ IS,."..... ..... lOki"' .... ti .... IIIII.1ron 10 ,.,lOCh 0 
swttmil Iy. oooIy 10 ........... Iicopter ........ from ""'" 0 ridp! 10 I11III rip OIl lop of 
,.,... h en<-. sIIoooId be mmimi ..... - (ltec,.,,,ionol No&--.rIad 
~ SolI l.Me City. lJT - 1200) 
ItftllOOlOll' Itedooci.,. connlcts ........ _~I __ I OM of t'" needs 10 be _ ......... litis pennit 
• I The clwac..mn .... cOllnlct ill Section .2.4. ,2.5. II1II 3.2.6. AltbouP .... .., flllly 
die -.cy of .... connoct . .......... tried 10' III prinwily OII~.,. .... "'_ [or 
c fticllllll 'blew 1O"""",.lt. W..... _ .... IO""'fIOC! .... iMoMityofpeop!e· .iew 
iii ,.,....,.,. _ in •• _i.,. .""""'i.es. mokiIIJ I deci ion. 
n.'...,m"--ll ....... ~ ............ .,- .... ".,..,....,_. 
-.".,.,. "' ... ,.,...-
MKlLKlnP1rD11 __ c.. 011 "1'1\' UCUATIONAL lIDJCOPTU V IS 
IIUWIIOPIUAT& 11'1 TIIIj PEIIMIT AII&A 
~ specillllllll vf!f"J iI!Ir 10 lbe ... eitlan. Let .... 
where there · .... diSlWtloll. ...I .... _ 
.... - (Illdividlool. WI l.Me ity. lIT · 1166) 
1iPI1rn_ ... "",IIIio .. tIioor 1_lw.., of. itt....:h __ lot,,' 
............. Why ...... 1ri-c ... 1'1'1_ of .... 
r (Illdividlool. SoIIl.Me City. lJT - 1I'lu) 
.....",.imity 10 urbon..,... alwIYslud 10 .Iimination of mot"" [rum .... [<nSI. h has 10 be 
..... WIY becouse .... villi mojority is 011 fOOl. and fOOl ... rroc and motor Irlme .... 
incompetiblc. We have rachechhlll sit_ion in the winca- Wa.lch. h is lime for the motors 
10 au (rum .... willler boIckcountry. as I"'y hav. ,.,... from I'" sunvner bockcountry." 
(Recrealional _motorized U..,./Organization. Sah Lak. CiIY. lJT - .174) 
"Hc.licopers t.ve no place in owc.nyons tA(,ept fOf liresa\'ing rnc~5 or wiktfire control. 
I ..... I'" Forest Service 10 adopt .... 'no aclion' .h ..... I" .... (Individual. Bri,hiam Cily . 
lJT - "~) 
aACKCOVNTltY SKUllS HAVE MANY OPTIONS OOTSIDt: THE " .... n:a!\UT AD:A 
'1 Mountai ...... 1 already hoy. IlIousonds of oe .... of &ODd sliable lemain ",,,"", helicopters 
on: prohibited from nyinl. If dIey wont 10 ski .. etusiv. terr.in wilhout bein, botbered by 
i .... perIctoced _i ...... like us. why don·l .... y ski t'" vast ...... Ihal"'" _ idt of I'" 
helicopter lkii", ...... in? Or. altmIatively. ",hal i w ..... with all of. hiari", t'" hip 
rid,.. IIIOOIIId Linle C""OIIwood C""YOll. we now do~' (Rcc",alionol MOIorized 
UserlOrg ... iulion. I'Ilnland. ME - "47) 
"For lhooe who dtsire ·lbooI .... solitude' I"'", "'" 8 wildtme a",. wilhin one and. "'I[ 
how! ofSah Lak. Cily. Ftnst Servlc •• rrorts hould be di...cted low.rds impn>' ir ""CO 
to these ""*",,mzed ana rather than 10 restricting u.se in cks.i~malcd muhi·usc :are ... . '· 
(Muhiple Use Group. Salt Lak. City. lJT - 1192) 
It. pon ... : 
H . n. F"'-I £15 s/;etM _ ... _*,,.,,, t ....... ...... ..-Ittt, _lUreit~ .. 
..... .,. .. ...,."..,~.., ..... 
'1'110 [IS "'port olso _ion t .... lhe WPO a", he •• iI ",,.,Ieled by w •• the •• nd ••• la",,1>< 
coodllions. The .. condition .,.,.on idt",d b AU. b.dtounlry ...... nd do not ,he II>< 
,., .Iar botkcountry man 'non-helk:O!II<' dJy" (R"""'.llon.1 M"uriLed 
..,./Or ... iUlion. II Lak. Cit • lJT • ' Z4 ) 
Re pon~: We If'ee th ... [ rna!n ,,·el.u~r antVor avall.lnche CondUIOO wuuld pn!vtnt \In ~J unaN< ~r\iun 
fromcntl rin 1~ buckcountry. The", IU'~ III~o. however. ( ondil ion under whkh ~e~ un (oot is It re .. II" II~ 
option. while her opt • m hi i not . 
3. 1.1.2 - NoIee 
lhe "'onl im 'l or I><I k:L'PIcr kiln . nd .hal ""'''' 'houl~ "" 
I lh~n it a~ in l~ Or.lfl EI The ' ~pon thai II turon ~I ck'n.K:t 
_ dIe....,&y ofdooirOOlllloor ... porioDce .... _ 011 cloys _ WPG flies the ooioe is 11_ COllSlMM .... 
.......... S-mpoIIdenrs wriIt _ die i"'l*1 _In tlIroupouI any canyon where .... Iie",*" i. 
fly ....... _ illIrects .... ..ty rid&e "'" sUns. boll evayono in the canyon Inc I"""" alpine skiers 011 
mort sIopa. Some soy olley _ ...".. ..... 10 the Irkanyon 11ft bouuK of the noise. 
0. die ............................ of mpoIIdenrs. inciudinl some -.heli<opeor reclQlioni .... 
.-_ heIica!*r ooioe sIIOooId .... be IJaIOd _ • .no- pn>bInn in die F .... E/S. A ....... the 
...-p- _ - die Iri-a.yon 11ft is ... heavily lrI/f",kd _ ooioe is ~__ wilhoul 
WPG. _ die WPG .... i<opeors _qooietcr .... r-thon olley _10 be ..... _ people will> willi silence 
.... soIitudi! c_ 1010 any of oi .... ~ wi ......... ___ ... off·limits 10 "'Ii<opeors. 
Some .................. __ ...... 1Idic."...wiRaopcnlions _ Ie ~ _IOUliano where 
c..nid ...... -. is _ilrely. TIley ........ wby the W_h ___ ........, be ... .ceprion. A few 
people ftotIy __ ... Iic."..._ ............. the W_h "- sIIOooId befor ......... y ....,.,...OIIly. 
Othtn ...... _ .. dIis _ .... loutioR ... Ii<opeor wiRa is .. ...,..,.,... c......-nt of _ipIit lilt 
.... _ b.dc~ skiers _ nwoy ~ ._i_ 00IlSide die WPO permit ... 
7a T1w ...... .-4 ..... lJNIIm,. ....... ~.,...."., .... _ ....... .., 
....., ...... -..."..., ... ~~.,...."., .... . 
"The draft dtf ... _ (boll "'" ooioel in ...... of its pIIysi<aI ,..".nics. ... There i. no 
__ iOR ofthe.ffeclS of the ... r..,."... ooioe." (lndi.icIuaI. Salt Lale City. tIT· .19801 
"The Ilional I'IrIt servie. ha rec .... ....., IhIt ... Iie."... .... oin:raft ooioe dttnt:lS _ 
theenjoymtnt In ...... lik.I ... Orondc..yOll. yet youc!on ' lrecopbe till intlleW_h 
........ people need • bftllt rrom the _Its 10 _ sensa _ lNC_iad society: · 
(IndMdull. h Lale "y. tIT - m3) 
"The .. ""ie.1 tmJI' "'''''ina to no ... _ ... the ....- btarina 011 till .......... Ktion 
.... . _1_ is xt ... lIy.. .. EAcept .. htn _ is ... <1_10 .... Iie."..._ 
10 n • IInri ....... till 1"""",1 of ... Iie."... noiso I. subjecll ... IICl1 .... 11 ...... The 
• jeclf ... ffect of transient noiso It I • fltst .".."I_ion • MlttioR of tile differencl 
t'" _itudeofthe ooioe .... till ...... itlllle of tile 1IIIIIIielOl_. 01 .... till .... 
nt noiso ln the W _k in .. 11IIer. the ~ dB noise of the.,.,...1\ina ... Iie."... will 
m ~ loud. - ( Ind .. id ..... Salt Lale "y. tIT -.wI 
··How .... hehc",*, noiso ffecl skiers II .....,... Of ctlbin ow ..... in I i C-.oooI .... 
., CMY lISen of Wi ........ AN .. rut ..... would Ilt <I ... OIIiclly (I •• . 
l .... ~· • ofooioe.....,ti ... ~ .. wdl .. ltbooIIoIedlcibelleftl. AlIt> "hit 
' llIy _ Wi ......... ....,. _tid perienc. noi .. II <enaItt dlcilltls ' rom 
<o ...... rd.l oin:rall. Ur.. A' ... 6c.".... . ~ ... !taI noita .... 
<*lei ...... _ Ie._ ....... II Tri C"yofI -. 1/Iey ... "*" lilttly IV 
pmma Iootd nobe _ WPO • _y cloy I"",, (rom _y otlltr sowce. MooIicai 
... 1..,."... laid r. the E .... II i _ ......... ina ........ sIIow sipifk ... 
_ . of ..... ...pmma .. 10 WPG •. ... 01 .... IhIt noita i. till _ 
imponant en.ironmmtal rlClor. il should be analyad in ........ inarul w.y. b .......... u 
muc:h wei .... in tile final EIS u .. 0II00IIi< •. - (lndi.iduaI. Salt Lake City. tIT -m31 
Response: MOIl of I'" Draft E1S' disc_ion or the subjectl .. intpICI. of ... Iic",*" noi .. 011 _ion I. 
in the Wi ............. Iy.i. (Scc:tions 3.S and 4.SI. Thi, i, because .... "'Ilionist.· upeclllions of IIIlInI 
conditions. indudinatlle .bsenc:. of hu ............. noi ...... moot wlll'l'llllCd i. wi ......... __ . Scc:tion 
4.2.2 of t ... Finol EIS his ...... modirltd 10 reflect this poi ...... pide raden 10 the Wi ......... analy.is. 
See 1110 the mpome to comment .13 ....... ",prllinl noi .. intpICIS to ..... midtnts. 
71. H...,. __ il .......... ,..,~MedJr- • ...,., ........ • ..... 
ill,.. fM7MI, .. ,....,,,. .if.. luI ~.,." ef. ' ...,sF .. ,...."". 
"As noted in the DEIS. humon aeneroted noIte It • rlCt of lir. in I _in ..... odjocent 
10. million peopIe.- (lndi.idlili. Solt Lake City. tIT -Il20(9) 
"As I _inter I he .. ne .... round "'licopIer noi .. offensi .. u tlley ne ................ 
<Io!e 10 hikers. I hi ... round comron in hearinl I"'m In I'" distance ...",inl people 
uound." (R ....... ionol Motoriad U .... lOrpnizllion. Ketchlbn. AK - 12341 
"Limitinl WPO .. III "'" i .......... t'" solitude in t ... blCktountry ...... I often _ and ...... 
lir. 01.,. ... Iic.,..... _ morts.nd <OIM1tr<IaIIir<raft~. The WPO ... Iic",*,,·, 
presenc. i, OIIly nominolly "",iced cOlftl*ld 10_ otlltrSOOllUS of noi ... - (Recrntional 
Non-motoriad U .... lOrpni ... ion. Solt Lak. City. tIT - W246) 
"Tho noi .. of tho ... Iic"'*" ........ mini_I. we heard...,.., rrom ....... """"lenl ..... thot 
or our ... Iic",*,,: · (R""'llionol Motorized U .... IOrpnI .. lion. no raddIas - 11431 
• .,.... ... Iic",*" noi .. i ue I •• _ or .,.1'l0III1 "";nion. I .... thrill when one 101' 
over. tr som::one .1 .. doe n·I . ... should be In t ... wllclt.... ."' • . not ... hiple-use ........ 
(R""'llionol Mot.,......, U .. rIOrpniution. Soh Lake City. tIT - .1001 
"WPO·. c_rul observllion indicate IhIt. 011 .. ,.... J18 'kl mountIineon..., In lho ....... 
dralnoIC (Ibov. the lowest ... lispotl Ill'" some limo as 1ft •• .,... 1204 hoflt:CJIIIer kIc ... 
per yew:. The ..... i _inter indi.id .... could Ie.ili_cly ontend IhIt tho 'dlrecl ' 
pmen<. of ... licO!'4tr noi .. do.,.., t'" .. '.... ic '" plriIUlI ..... 1 of their rec ... llionsl 
•• pmmc •. W. doooIJt IhIt it N im it. but do "'" deny IhIt rOf some (ur "*'y. but "'" all ) 
It «)mp.omI .. , it. • AdjKtnI' -.. (snowbolnlc .... <"'" _ry.kiers. nowshoers ..... I 
'M. 011 ... ion (rurthest "'lCh of thoi. ourina). briony cn<ounl.r 'di""," noi ... I"""",IS. 
Oenerally. their .... "'Ilion It r.r tnCJIIIII rrom _ rec"'llion IhIt .- hel ."... .... "'" 
product noisedisl_' silllir",.ntly .......... thon othernoisec~ (ot ..... ir<raft. 
rood noi ... etc.) they .ncounter. uch IhIt our noise i ......... upon t ... lr.,..,...,. hould be 
.otlSideNd a drhma i .... Admittedly. it conlri_s I do..... ""' rOf ....... but it 
certoinlydoe. "'" w ........... hit I beln,con IcItNd ror""wdtrblrd. ' 0; I .... • _ ...... not 
sianir",ontly «)mp.omI .... by WPO noi .. i"""",lS. Can 011 midenll CIII hIldly ...... our 
.... ic."... ....... their window, ... In .. Inter! Hiahway tra ... len.... • ..... Islto .. 
do "'" ttppeW to be disturbed. - ( .... I .. Permit Holder. Snowbird. tIT -.I~ I 
.....,..., 1'110 EJS ""';I\n hdic: .... noiK as _ of.he .. jar illlplld' of WPG's openIion on 
,ta .................. ill ... ....- '" .he ,. ..... ora. WlIiIc faCtion 10 noiK is subjective. as 
nWe!omI by.- SIIdI. dIis on Ihe Dnft EIS. i. i •• (...." we willKrioasly consicler in moki",1he 
........ 
71 N.-"·",.." ......................... ......" ............ ....,,ef--driIin. 
... .-eM .. "..._ ....... "' ... ,..., us. 
'1'he EJS report _ .... .- is 00 sipoific ... noise poIhllion!? 1'110 pmon who w,,* 
dIis Ieport ___ uperinced I..." in Ihe IIK~ wllrft Ihe WPG ... Oy .... " 
(~ ..... ~U~.SellLoUC'icy. lTT ·1'241) 
"fU, I ..... oflhe 10+ SkI ChIlI. t .... o.ty ski.he C ___ lifts. bulilso ..... 110 
• .-11 _ C-. ... cIo_lIK~ ski .... ... ~~.I ho ... lOlCly 
...... _ .. ioM. .............. buI ...... y _lIinaswoop ........ hose_ 
_lOpic • .,iheitc-.l ... dwyldnaoy ........... paccMono I hod hoped 
'" 1Iood •••• E_ skiint II ... _ or ......... NonIic Cet*n. Ihe ooite i. _ 
........... " ( ......... SOIIIIy. lTT - 1UO 
'1'he ooite ......... by ... rew .... of ... helic .... is """ ill decillel ... is oIso 
c_ MMy"""" ............... Tt>-C_ ........ ~ 1'1IoCGlllpOrisonwidl 
..... IIK~ noIw ' ..... heIi noiK Is _h ...... Also sme. ... noiK ....... is (II 
oIIove ........... noiK rucllnclown. """*"""" _ ThIs heli noiK is _ ~ 
.. ... _wi ...... _ of ... Tri-C~. W ..... !he hell is OJ ... in ... NPC 
(1'bIIIenII'Ow*rC""IIiI)'" noiK isal_I ........... "' ....... Mill DIs ..... ioIly III! 
hord by IIIk noIw poIhllion. 1'110 FOftS1 Service c .. ' noIly c...... I 1JIIIIiIM1 ... or 
qoooI";ve IM/ysitof ... noiK,...,... by'" helic .... in !he c_ .... " (111'11 ..... . 
lAM ICy. lTT - " ) 
"..... .... _ w!rich ..".,.. ... No Actlolll..."..lve: .110 lillie ........... 100 
!'" Ioood ... inlnnl .. r- (W ...... SaIl, lAM icy. lTT - II (2) 
.,.. ,..., W.-eM ...... _ ............... "... - -- ef ....... .., 
.......... 
r.-heIico,eon _ ..... iii ... poII- ... ,...... ...... _ ....... ... 
inopootl. • ) ..... ,.. ........... ~,,' ... ,...... .... 
• A:-.-'" _ 
more sensi.ive obouI minimizi"" impoclS .Iion in !he...... There(OR. lle l~ noiK 
illlplld should already he considered I reduci", problem rIIher ./wl .. incIaai", _ ." 
(Special Use Pmnit Holder. S-binllTT - ,,~) 
Response: 1'110 (oc ....... he ASw i. quieter !hen Ihe Bell helle ....... "",.iouaIy used by WPG i. noIed in 
Section 3.2.7. ThII section also dncrihes Ihe .-.d levels produced by Ihe ASar. WlIiIc die decrease in 
noise is noIed. die shift c_ he considered as mitlption for cumnl noiK i ....... w!rich .., lIIOCiIIed 
wi.h die quieter rnncIcl. 
3.1.2 - Recr..uon Accea 
Accessibilicy of die IIKk<ountry II1II quolity skim, !emin i. on i....,n.M concem '0 I number of 
rapondmIs. Molly feel .... helic .... occess 10 die IIKlicounay is IIIOIIdIIed by die foftsI PIon. die 
muhiplc .... dni ..... ion of.he ,.rmIt ...... lIIII.he Americons with Dillllili.in Act. UrMed helle",*, 
skii", oppoctunilin. Ioc. ofllKlicounay e.perience ond equipmmt. oae. pllysleillimitlllons. ond pmonol 
choice .... orious _'liven by rapondmIs as justir", •• ion (or helic",*, senice.o die IIKlicounay . 
Some (eel ..... he foftsI Service should .. pond _ion occess 10 aceOllllnOillle .he "public'. riafll '0 
ICcess (ederallonds." It. (ew individuals wun.hI! ........... wal of die W_h I'IIwderbinI Qulcles permi. 
consti ...... discriminllion by denyi", ICCess '0 some ........... of.1Io public ond mervin •• hem (or I 
minoricy ofllKlicountry users. Usin •• IIo .. me roIionIlc. OIhen feel bel~ should be ucludtd ftom 
.he permit ..... bee ..... I ..... 1. elile IfOUP "dl"urbs everyone else. ond clqlrives !he public of !he .... of I" 
own l.neIs." Helic .... sklen •• lIoy (IIfIher cOllknd. hove unrli, occess.o prime snow condi.ions. However . 
_ pmponenI ofhelicOJft' skiin. c"",enels .ho •• here 1ft .... enou.h IIKlicoun.ry skiers.o .... se up" all.he 
snow . 
Some ~. supportllKlicountry belic",*, service buc ( .. 1.110 W_h ran.., I, on i""flll'OP'iaie 
Ioc .. ion (or .hoI senice beel ..... he permi. ""'" is so ..... ily used by OIher _IUIioni .... 1'1Ioy helie.e 
IIKlicountry helicOJft' senice should be limi.ed .0 ............ no inoccoSlibic by 0II!et ........ . 
The ..... ski mom offer some of die Ii ..... skil", in .be world. some 1WerI. IIIII.hose who conlliJllCCess 
.he lIK.cOUlitry on fool should Ilmi •• he""",lves '0 !he ski lifts. Con.erxly. nny propaneillS of belicOJft' 
skiln.clllm.1Io IIKkcOUlllry non-moiorized skiers should ..... beIte, .... o,.~ .. off IimilS.o.1Io helicOJft' 
Incl ... inl n,,,,,by wlldeme ..... 
number of R!Spondeill offe, II.ema.i .. acee pn>pO!IIl . Some helle ... 110 ICrinlDfty over "'*"" ally 
conn ... in ..... of.1Io IIKkcOUlllry Is in piln .110 (lull or.1Io foR" Service. which !hey c"",end ho ~ 
lillie '0 • • honee IICC ... ' nurby wildemo 1ft (or non-moiurlad wl,*, _~ .. IoII. They U""SI 
ilf1ll'OVl", ac<:e • '0 w /demoss on.! OIher di ,.ned _~lIion .~ ror wl,*' _~ .. ioni.. l!<cluse .hey 
reel enhonced ICC will reduce conO IS boIwee. helle.... .ien ODd OIher IIKlcOUlitry users In .he 
,.rmi. 1ft OIl1ors ( .. I .110 Fon!SI N ice hould c_lde, desl ..... I'" INlIOri.zed ond non-moioriad 
kcounITy .... 1ft "0 _e c""",,,.llIon • • I.houlh one R!Sf!iJIIdenI COiftnels .110 IIKk 0Uft1ry houl~ 
nlO II or 10_. 
74. .,..,-~~,..n,...",.-.,...,.", ..... ......, ..... WWf"..., 
,.,.ftIG f !" .... "'""''"ttMM __ ~ . 
"If I CIII .... Iy poIiII in !his leite, I. would be p<OpIc like me would ho ..... 10 
occ ... 10 Ihe 11K. county u ,.rienee wi.houi !he ..,.ic .. ofl c""",,",y like WPG. 1'1101, 
PI'OftIIi. : It...,.,..,. ........... 
uporieloce .idI .... -.in. _ .. fdy. ski equipmenI .... ",idi ... IIIow ","m to .. f.ly 
pille _"'" iooIo .... bo<k.-y .ho _ wi ... would .. .., no business bei ... thae.-
(Reaal~  UserIOrpnization. o.wqo. NY - 'l'H2) 
-AIIIIooIP , "'JlIIorIY "io1 .... bo<ltcountry ....... .., _ uJed the WP() helicopler 
.... ice. ,......" _, _ WJI{J ...... ides ... i.....,.- .... ic • . 'I ..... friends · ••. 10 .... 
bon ovid Hfo .... stiers who. fa • .n.- rasons. ... pIIysicaIly limiled (rom clirnbina to 
the "'Pofthe __ - (R«motionll NooHnocorizaI User/Orpnization. Salt Lake City. 
llT-I'l46) 
-a.c- IliItk .... spocioliaod eqooipment. Imain flmililrity .... bo<ltcountry •• perience 
'c ...... to _ .... prot.euiooooIpide laVices of WP(). Without .... _ of their laVices 
-,.odIenlllll myself_1d be ........ to .. perinIc. bo<ltcountry skii .... - (Jtecrationll 
~U~.uu.ille. MN-tl2I) 
-,_ ........... "" .. 3O's and c_ climb "* .... bo<k country .. easily .. 'onc. 
coooliJ. Would t ... SOC overIooIt tills cler.:to II< ...... ri ..... ion if dIIoy s--W in 
.1 ......... ' helicopcer ICCeSlto ·theit· prciouo bo<k country? Holicopcer ski;'" IIlows 
... of. (who ... no ....... very c ..... of sJoainl,. some ~ peait). .... ability 
to .iII oporieloce .... _ io1 inhomll ill wilde...... recration u ... leu 
cllrootolosi<oIly c""!enpd. - (Itecft .. ionol MoIoriud UserIOrpnization. 5<.....-.. J1. 
- 122!1) 
8A KCOONTIIY CCDS OPPOII1'11NmD UND£II THE AMEIUCAJ'IIS WITH 
DISA.lLrrRS ACJ 
'11Ie I) prohibitJ dlto:riminltion in .n octi.kies. tills incl ...... t ....... wkh disoIIil~ies. 
I ..... an.ioI siiw .. 1 "" Hfe. i. yon .... I hod c __ ..... "",,y .... f"" left 
till _Ie to SWJftY _ rodiMlon. Sinc. ","n I .... c_lnued to k1 ..... can no ....... 
hille "*.... l country 1-..1 to. ,_ willi ... to ,-y for. cIoy's deep powder ski;'" 
itll WJI{J _ I con stll do _ much. _iYe would.11ow Wp(jto.-i_tootfer 
n ... IUperinIc. to pa>pIe hlle ... - (lndi.idIIol. Lake.illa. cr . 193) 
Ii • Ioct fow to ... You could be Iopped.db. c .... oction 10 .... 111 
y hilndicoppod' pa>pIe ICC , ... helicopcer mI.,.. be "'"I, only •• y ,. ••• 
i ... ion. Banff. C ..... - '11 ) 
Response: Pro.idi. such IC .... is one of .... primary needs IddraIed 111 this proposal. u noted in 
Section 1.5. 
"WhIt _ oppoI1 ... ities ...... oiloble on neor1l1 pri.1Ie .... U.S.F.S. lands. There i •• 
heliski openIionon pri ......... odjocent to No. W ..... hClChe N ... Forest. Abothae ... 
helicopcer skii ... oppoI1 ... kies •• oiloble OUISide of Ely. NV _ .-Joekson. WY. (both 
on U.S.F.S. lands) TItese foct .... left QUI of .... E1S. It should .Iso be rnontioned _ this 
is the only heliski openIion.-. bil city in WesImI U.S. orCanodo. (.xcept for openIion 
near Powder Mt. on pri ......... )" (lndi.iduoI. Soh Lake CIty. l1T - 1'l23) 
"Finally. one other point to think .bout. There ore no more thon • hondftaI of hell-ski ope in 
the US. I know _ you ore pri.-ily coneerned with your forest . Scill. it i. worth notln, 
thlt • hell-skier CJIII ....... y only c ...... from ... If dozen or so opIions in the ...... .., 48 
states where • skier cllmbi ... to ski con essentially ao anywhere thae .re hills.-
(lndi.idllli. SlIII Diqo. CA - 167) 
Response: The _Iysi. for "'" C\llmlt permit renewal decision has ...... llmiIed In acope to questions of the 
WP() openIion .... the conditions surnlOIIIdln.thlt opention. The question of where helicopcer skii ... filS 
into the brooder reaionll .... nalionli pict,,", is more appropriate .. the selle of Forest Plan re.ision. 
"1 think thlt lICCesS to the forest. should be .. ponded. so t ... t more pa>pIe Cln con into 
contact with nallft. this would ......, to .nll.,...n more poople to the real need for 
conservation on this planet. I think hell-skllnl Is port of .. ponded OCC<SI. and , .... you to 
.11ow WP() to opent. as they ...... wlthOUllimitlnl or dimlnishi ... their present access." 
(Recrellionol Motorized User/Orpnlution. Houston. TX - 188) 
"1 con,id., it .... ntlal that the public' s ri,htto ICC .. s the reelerol 10 be pftse,.ed and. 
indeed. e ponded. to the e"I~m: ible consi tent with n.intaininl the envll"Oftl11e1lt in IS 
pristine a condl.ion • pouible. W ..... h I'I>wdertIini Guides provides thlt ICce to pa>pIe 
who certainly could not otherwise .. f.ly •• perinlce the bo<kcouncry. It __ to me t ... t 
the Sa •• OurConyon Mountaineen wa," to."....,.. the backcountry ror thel'own ..... inc. 
only I r. w huncbed pel""'" are proIIobl'y c.,-bleof .. rely enjoyi ... the backcounlry .,ithout 
.. pen iJlllllCt! of trained pides Ilk. at W ch Powdrrbinl Guide Bue "'" back """try 
can be enjoyed 111 thousONl more throuaJI <ontroUed hell - sklln,." (Recreational 
Motorized User/Orpnizacion. Mamoroneck. NY - 1119) 
Response: On national rore in ",nerol. and on the W F in porticula,. w. pro.ide for. ran of public 
ICcess opIiono. both motorized and non-motorized. We belie.e in the . I ... or moi,"IIni ... I ron", of opIiono 
for people who .... Ire them. and to .st blish more <", .. Iy in the Forest PI.n .,he,. one type of occe or "'" 
other is .lf1II/IMiacL 
9 
11. nw ,-".".."-'11 __ .. ".,..,.,-1- ........ - . 
"~WPG ..... pmnit woooId be cIiocrirm-y .... se...- of the public (heli-
slion) ....... be ........., daoied IICCeSI 10 ~ lands within the 1'oInl." 
( ......... s.IIlMe Coey. \JT - f'lOO9) 
1 line .................................... WPGooertheyan. 11Ine.,.........,.... 
..... ill ..... ....." ... '- dill dIeir ....... _ wichooII merit. TIley _ simply 
...... "-Service pmnit ........... ......- to ............. for","-'-priVIIe 
_ of JIOIII& ....... 11 ....... be .". .... for _ by • "'fft divene portiooI of the 
JIOIII&." ~ l!o4oIOrDod U~ s.IIlMe City. \JT - '189) 
"Tho _ SOC ...... ofilliodior.ollaold. whiell .... been~ for multiple __ by. 
....., of-. .... --.. ... oeIf.,..".. ..... ... I .. ~ 10 keep""'_ public 
for all -. ... __ • pmnit ...... 001 • fair II1II ......... aIIomaIi ........ IIow ..... 
__ iI ..... Thio iI 0Ult ........ we ....... I be he 10 "'JOY it." ( lIIdividllll. 
,.,.,. CO - 11977) 
"Tho DEIS ___ me-" __ of,....... ........... ic. TIle W_JI.Co<he 
Nor"-! "- .......... .-,.-. ,.. die pn!femd .......,..; ... __ ....... Iy 
_ .... _ for ..... , .,.,.. of ...,., waIdIy people. w .... _ of die JIOIII&'. land 
.-e-,.- e ....... depri .... the public of the .- of III ownlllldo. TIle DEIS faill 
... ~ IIow ..-11 II ... hofi.tIl for. clay: prices _ .. SfIOO. 0IIJy. rich el" c .. 
""""' _ " ( .... idIIII. SIIIlMe Coey. \JT - IN) 
Vm.lly .. l ........ rom. 1and . ..... dnI.,-d wi"""'" I • .-.pd _die muIripIe __ 
.......... MoItipIo SwaiMd V;"IiIAcL ............ the mi. of,.. __ ................. 001 
• will ..., &am __ 10 __ Oft .... .,..,ific c-'*nIions. See ..... .....- 10 
pri.-lly Oft pootIIic ... IoHood lit die ..... 
""'" 11ft 10 ..,.,.. of the 11_ dillmlill in l it 
for people .1iD .... y not poueu the JC><aIlorII ·.Ikbl· 
: . (1Nti.1oM!. lMe iIy. \JT - tl~) 
itII~lWOweelsll/\erdle ...... W.slied_ ....... 1 
....... C ........ (the «MnI W_h~ • _....... "'1rK1 .. 
T ...... hitlic ..... wort.ina is simple w of ...... powdIr 
_ . ~ 011 (oot would ....... be .bIe 10 _ .. all the _ before the ............ " 
(Rectealional MOCtJriad User/OrpDizIIioft. Tell .... CO -110) 
1lIere i ........ popuJaioD of Wen. bod! fnxnlhis .... 11111 fnxndlewhae .... ....-y. 
wliD ha ... mode die lifestyle choices ne<esIIIY 10 0IIIbIe diem ... safdy ... joy ... ......., 
diinl ift the W_h -'.... To allow 0Ihen OIIiaa hel~ a.spon 10 ha .... 
dispropcrtioDoRly ...... illll*lOll the '.-..:e' offresll ....... is IOf._ ...... willi ...... 
_I of diIpoubIe income ooer ...... wIIo ha ... mode • ~ of w.. II1II 
phyIicaI elf"" 10 the eajoymml of the "'~." (lDdi.idIoaI. Sal! Lab Coey. \JT -
'111) 
Rnponse: We will .......... (actor inIO cOlllidorllion whOll mUiaa. decision. 
19. nw'_Sonb"-'ll ..................... ___ .......... ., .. _ 
""'I~ savice doa ha ... ill place-«> """,ide. ski .. oprion 10 ..... dIII_ -'Y 
inIICCeSIible .. is ~ in the .....,.. ... ~ of Canada II1II .. is .... by IIMh 
pilots in A ...... " (R«IaIionaI Nooo-IIIOtOriJed U~Sip Mountaia. TN-
1123) 
"Tho W_h.1ince it il to cloae 10 Salt LUe.should be .-.pd for"'~ ski ... 
only _ we should fora the ~nlllO"'" dill IN nch Iw*r 10 lICCftI by fool 
lI'IdIot c • . " (lndi.IduaI ....... eil)'. \JT - "ll) 
"..,II-ski"" .... ill place in lhe sports wotld. .. do any ........... of cdwr lCIi.itin. 
However. the W_II ,... I. 100 ..... 11. 100 ..... ili .... 100 lIn.ily .-d by cdwr 
oKol!lliondls.IOsuppottlllilllip i ..... l .. li.il)'. II i flUe ............. for ..... _ ..... 
..... (e.l . ~ Rockies) where ilillhe OIIly w.y tollCCeSl forskiiftl . .. and .lno:eCOll 
i. obviously I , .. tot fot lhe c\lSlotllen. dill i. protIoobIy • nch better place for lhem lO 
pn<lice !heir sport." (R«tntional Nooo-...,.orbed User/OrpDiutIon. Bripon. \JT • 
11m) 
Response: TN type of cOlllIdmolIon will be tHen iti\o .. COUtiI when ~.i.iftl the Fore" Plan and ... iewlnl 
helic ..... skUnlln die ....... conte.t of opIions 011 cdwr I ....... 
nw ,_ s.mn IIwtM -.". ........ dIIIOIo7 -- ."... ............. ,. 
~.. -~~ .... . 
"AccotdiftllO !he DEIS there ........... y of opIions (ot lOUriftl lim. where .. helic ..... 
.lim ha .. juIIone. I know I .... not • local sIlkft. buc I would like 10 (eel 1l1li I should pi 
nch of • chance to ski in Forest Servic. _iM .. lhey do." (Rec~ .. 1ona1 
MoIori:mI UsetIOrpniulion. Stamtotd. CT • " ) 
"In .... not mIscaien there;' an ~ of1wl ........ IN wilhin!he W_h .... , 
..... which .. ONLY <>pOllIO fOlks wliD .. tn! lhem by fooIlnvel. hone ... k in lhe 
........... Thoae .... the ..... ..ide (or lhat lied o( In .. I." ~R« .... 1ona1 M<MorIKd 
UsetIOrpniulion. J .. kson. WY - 11994) 
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aa,c-: We ril ........... hiIIory ill ...u., die decisiooo .. !his propoooI. 
M Tk,_ """*" "'-"I~'" .,.,.,...aMod-ttrPG 
WfG COMICJCTlI" ... ilDiONAl. OftIIATION 
"Wf(j .. .....,. ..... 0..,,, f ' ;eeIIy -.....~ ... dIeir.-locr bela,.." 
.. ..... ~. 1'1Ioy line .....,. ...... 0 .... (IaI 01 ra,ect IDWlIrd cdIer fo«!I 
..................... oId1eir way otlilllrs ... noidCOlllKt ... ...nicI. Never"ft 
1_ tIIoir pWes ... ..,.... .... frie.sy'" _10 ...... skiers." (1teaaIioDol 
...... U~ WI lAb City. lIT . 11199) 
"1110 pWes _ -'Y -*"e ........... ill die -.""" .. _ "ft become 
~ ..... "..,., uporieIIce. die Ili ........ _ ....... ..,.... ... _ die 
...nicI ".. tIIoir Ii*. ....... ..., iIIfIonR iI .., """"'" NIle ...- ID hdHkien." 
( .............. U~T.I .... CO·1I7O) 
'1 .... .., ........ far WPO's ra,ect far 1M ... ..,-, .. well .. cdIer ... 01 die 
.... Mypidt .... __ ......... ____ ... liMly"' ..... .., ..... 
........ .., 1M _ doy _ ... _e,.,...... We _ .............. die m.,art.ce 01---,_ far .............. _ .............. Ili ...... _~ ....... lnii:u. 
,...,. _ ot ..... 1 or 1 0< ......... 1IIJ doy 01 *"'" .... - pidt ...... 0 
cIifJo:ooM ........ w .......... _ 0 ... ..,-, olier _ ........ _ ... -
-. ... (_pidt) ............. dIe ___ uisls __ die ............ soyina 
_ .. ,... ... .-dod ... do ...... ~ .. ~ ... ra,ect _~ ....... " (R«reaIioMI 
...... U~F ... .u-.MA·"O) 
WfG IS !'lOT " .... iMiiOMAL OftIlATIOIIII 
..,... ucaoi ........... type oIpoo111ic .......... naI .. .., die FcnIl Service Iud 
.-y ID die ~ ......... IN ~ 000i0M _ """"Iy ........ in .. 
..,...,......., • ..micol . ... ___ . .....FcnIl SertIce COIIIpIoIMo .... ... 
oIlfp1iaM 0I~ oIbioclilll pooIIIIc ......... oys. 01-'"-~ OIl prj-
JIftlfIIIY. 01 -"orIlIOCI _ 01 poobIic .... far ....... I11III·01...,......, IfIIICIkitII • 
....... up r.- ' ___ aile .0 local c..,.,..." ( ___ 0rp0b0tI0a. SolI lAb 
ity. lIT · 1I ) 
warIood .. die oldie UAfC (Utali A ....... Faoeclll C_) far_ 
... iIIioI ......... ·beaNlol ..... WPO ....... ..., p .......... ill,.",.. . .... 
..., aIlIy col........ . ~ TIle _ oldie Ii.- ......... try ... ,.... ....... 0I\ift. 
"'~w ............ ltw _las. 1 ................. IIIIy_~IO .... 
c ~ evey .y ..... dIey 1Iy." (RecIaIIooIoI· ...... 
UJerlOrpoli_ ... hrt City. til . rlll2) 
Tlie .--11' 010..-101· _ pomIit ........ opmoli-' ...... ill .......... wld\ cdIer 
J" 
Aepndia A: ...,... .. c-
Tk'...,BlS"'-"l ................. -t ....... "...,~· 
"The DEIS does DOl inch_ • mop or di",_ oI ... licopIer ..... 1 curidan ..... i. 
difflCuil for die pablic '0 fully IIIIdentInd .... projecI. We ICCOIIIIIIOIId _ .... FiBaI EIS 
illel .. 0 diKuuial 01 .typaI . ... licopIer ..... 1 poacms OIsocioled wld\ die projecI 
includina ..... 1 curidan &an SaowbinllO _~ 01 ...... ilioed __ ... ~__ (if 
opproprioIc). typal oIIi ... durioa ............. IocoIion 01 refuel ... ..tIot 1IOIi", 
...... " (En.n-alrn-tion,....y.O"_. CO·.131) 
Rnponsc: Tea. clwactcrizina ... licoplCr ..... 1_ Ms been IIIded 10 Sectioll3.2.7 . 
3.1.4 - T ...... MIl EIIIDrW eo..-_ 
.. ..,... DEIS di..-. dIe...-;on oId1e...- reconIi .. _ WPO ... IO illfotm ... ~ 
... 01 where dIey ............. where 1liiy ........ Iliilll. TIle DEIS ... DOl IIIffIclnlly 
Iddreued die ideo 01--. .. 0 ...- line __ Id cnobIe "'kc~ .... 10 DOIify WPO 
where ..., ..... 10 IILiIbc.-d die nu' .y. This would cnobIe WPO 10 pion dIeir Ili .y with 
rainimol conflict .,.,...w." (R.ecratioIIII Noot-tnoIorUed User/OrpftiuIion. SolI lAb City. lIT • 
1173) 
Rnponsc: k woooId not ... pncIicol 10 rely ....... ~ reportilll 10 ol ... ioIe c ... nicu. 
17. "On IDElSI pap 2·161111der lCClioII2.4.I . ........... 17 .. i ............. WPO will provide recorded 
iIIf..-ion .io .... ~1epIIofte . I woooId lib 10 ICC ....... be reqooircd '0 poll ond ..... III 1-
web aile ot .......... n.. This web site woooId oIso ... 1 .. hi .... li ......... 01 lieU ... ied and 
w .... will ... s!tied. When I ....... Ili lOUr. I .. 0 ~ ••• ~e '0 pliler ••• '-~ .IId 
odIcf ....... "'Ina allnlt fot WPO Inf..-ion would'" "'lpful .... ~Il." IRccre.lio ... 1 Non-
~ UwrIOrpniDIioll. SoIt lAb Ciey. lIT · .,,~ ) 
Rcsponw: As cliocuued ill Sectioll 2.4.1 01 .... Filial EIS . .... h • web ne will ... de.eloped. 
• ·'The.iIIc oITobIe 3-3 Is uccpIionally misludin,. TIle lit .. rtf~ 10 .... 'NumberoiOucsls Skilnc 
willi WPO' ....... 1CCc.Id col ..... &an die loll is .ie .. 'Number 0( CIi~1II . SOC'does noI belicve 
WPO ... e_ .... _.~ IOOclicnb In iUtIIIlrcoponll ... hilloty. Is Tobie 3·3 noI .... fncn< • 
.o ·'"".y.·rother.~numberol ....... otclimc or' (ConscrvlliollOopftlutioll. hlAb lIy. 
ur · II60) 
Responw: TIle tiled colUll'll heId.n, In Tobie 3 Nilftn clloul..,.t ffom "dicnu"lo ........ .. 10'" hi'" 
IOb4e .1 .... These r. ...... do noIre"',.o kicr-doy.l'Nllo .... number of .. ,. ... 1 pm served by WI'O duri ... 
.... _IOIIln ...... loII. 
e . "'1'1'; nic • • nell .... I 51 is fine ".<PI .... "'. no ""'lIIioII w~ •• ..,..,v., ..... lbe decibol 
....u __ I bltlly'hmic noIli ....... iii odIcf words. I. Ii. .~ .. II II boln, 90 8. 
ond .&11 J·lA ... lice".e, II 100 1\ ... inl 100 dll. Thl ""' .. I~ J. lA I 10. 1oudcf.1IouI .~ 
_yllC. ... 1IIlC 1~1oudct. Thi need IObo_ianedlnyuwonol sl •. " t111dl.ldIaoo l. no~. 
· 1163) 
RcspoMC: T ...... 1 prccedi .... ~ d ied •• b .. In tion 3. .7 noI ......... dB Ka" I. Ioprl.hmic """ 
eapl ·n ..... ......un, In I.ymen· • • """". I """"","_ ,n I NEP ......... . 
,., '1lIe .................. 01 tile IOChnical nron in _ J~ 1 0( tile DEIS sugnu that it WI. 
__ by _ IlOl r .... lior with tho .. "'" 01 sound JIfOPIIPlion 0( psyc:hoocoustic.. Tho 
~ becwftII dB ... DbA is missi .... 11 is ftOI tnoe _ ' . sound that i BO dB seems Iwice 
......... .- tIIor is 104' (II i. ftOIevcn tnoe for BOdSA v ... 1O dBA!) TIle inv.,.. ""'"'" 
*ope« ill -....;.y ___ ;.. tile rowtto .......... 01 tile _tion i. '"'" only for poilll sourc. 
...... ill _ ---=.."......... Iklicopten _ far from poilll S(lIIfte emitIas of sound. 
~ vllloys _ far from a-.-tical., .-J\oic: .... iron ........ Table 3-5 ~ il. to """,icIe tile 
~ II wlMdl tile none ~h for tile AST All holic.".., wore .......nd.- (Illdividual. Salt LoU 
Cily tJT -II) 
~ Tho r_ ...... '" IIIMc ill mpoMt 10 tIIis c_ i ...... NEPA doc_ by law (-10 CFR 
I~') _ '" be ...... ill _ _ « No 10 tile lay _ . M<lOI of tile l1e<""ical c .... lclerations 
..... faI...,..... tItia -*'W. A r-... been adIIod to Table 3-5 noti .. tile differeftCe bet .... dB 
.. aA. no ......... iaIiw oldie ~c becwftII.1OdB ... BOdB noise .... been ~ed. Tho 
~of"-"-"""iII"""'""--"'is~,",,,,,,icalw~allcrillJtho 
.... --.,....-. o.-ces r.-dIe ..... cIf .. .....-..... _,.1\ __ ftOI """,idcd by tho 
AtaOOII twOl . ~ die ....... __ '*" ~ '" tile ...,,.1\. 
ft. -no WCNF coooIoI ...... ~ ... 08 ..... IU:.-ry _mriooti ... _ by ...... ;'.e.pmsive 
....... wIMdl..,. ...... _ .... I. .... die ~ ~ on Ihrif rocld oI!ocrvllion day .. 
l. .... WOII' _ ......... die focld IO..-ey ..... ..,.-ry -... J. CooodUcd ..... udies 
....... "' ........ no WCNF .... ""-....tocollKtcWTCnl. -..-y pri<cd ..... lU:ountry 
~_ ........... -~~ oetIOrpIi7llion.S.kLoUCity. UT -
_113) 
It..,.,....., W. did try to oIIt1Iin .. w Inf..-ion 08 tho -.hom of othot ..... lU:ountry _"'lII.ionl .... In tho 
fall of 1997 tile LMo ...... Dismct w .....-hod by .............. 111111. tho ";v",,IIYof tall 
II..-eyof ..... .-ry~ dwinatlle 1997198.....,.. III. ""COlI to ... Thot lnolividoaal 
w,!II ff Oft tile DmrkIIO .~Iop. _y rorm .... ,..., for tM "",ey. We 1Mlt/tor\:aed thl 
. ... it bqaI dWInt Doc .... 1997. 0.. to ....r_ diffICulties with au"","" and 
swvey<n. tile survey WH ftOI c~ If campldod. thk ,"""e would ha~ been lmil., 
I dIoorinJ tile t _ ............. hi e been In tho ..... lU:ountry l1li • 
10 bod! ti ~ ,. ... holictl\*'f k~ try ... to. em;" condit"'" In tile 
skkrs encounters It pmy or hKkcount ry skiers. the ~uKk~ ~ ill wl,lm ttl.! ~k(ountr . ~kl.:rl!o or potential 
1,I\'l,Ilanche danger and ret'OflV1"W'nd I.Iht:'malhc mules 
In cootr'.l5I. many who ~ pt:rmit n:lk:'wul hcltc\t! helicoph.'r ~ki,"~ cr~ah.:s hal.aruoo~ I:Qndillutl' fur 
Nckcountry u~rs bet'auS(! helkoptltrs h.,lI.I t.lbo\~ ocht'r Nckcountr) ~r~and skimg ubU\~ uch\!rs can tn};~ ... 'r 
avalanches for those below, One re pontknt sut;gcst ~ Ih;il "b inch.Jing ' no hml.lin~~ abo\\.' uthcr N,,: ~ 
country users ' and :& ' no kiing abo\'c back-i:ountry' miti~"lion n~aSUf\!S inlo lilt.' ~m\ltlas was dun< fur 
the 1998~99 permil) the poIential risk 10 odk!r botck-i:OUnlry us.,:~ n\J.y ~ ~\:~a.s-.-d to I.CfO." Otht.'rs ,,' I.aim 
lhere:are alsodanp:.n .. sociatcd with the U~ o( ain;r .. n in cx.lrufllC nlOumainou~ h!rT'"un !IolA.'h as "pilot L'rT\Jf" 
re.lal~ acddcnts, In ~ition, a few respondc:nl~ diSilp« ,,' ith WPG'~ asst rtion that hdll:t.'Pf~rs in t1i~ht dll 
not cause avah.nchcs, Some ~y l~ usc of expk>shes in t.I\alanchc (OOlrol ~ndanle,", thl: lI\c ", of 
bKkcountry u.sc.rs and wildlife and has v..nou dctrlmrnlloll Cn\ ironm:ntal it~ts indudin ~ nui~ . .an, Jnd 
water pollution, According 10 scver .. 1 indiyiduals l he~ i~b a~ rl\)( adequate!) c~amincu in 1~ Draft 
EIS and mon." spttific in(orfnYl ion aboul the type and impacts of t" plusi\e. sttuulu !'Ie ilK' lu~d In the FII1JI 
EIS, Many f«1 lhe use of uplosh'e !>!houl4.J b.! (Iiminah!d. 0" If thai is not poss ible , thiS U'~ ~huuh.l tt.: 
roducod and <'-Iy """,ito...d • 
'2, TItt F.n" s."lcr ,"-III", ;"" .. ('M'" WI'(" s,xf"".ti"f '''fI.'ln" .'f",.,.i"."II •• '.hI""It, 
........... - ... , __ . ,_ ... _, e{ .... ""- j ....... "i .. ' ; .. ,_ .. d ... ",.,. 
"M~n 5e1me.n15 o( the ~ne.r.l l public ~~lit (rom the a' al.an,·h\- fl~~ .. «tinl; . ;a\ alJnc~ 
control. Itnd ItvalarK'~ n!S(W cootributlOO Po~ ck-thIr\J ~rrOfm' rut lhe CL\f1UllUnit~' "f 
FOfC1!;1 u~rs. Thcst bt-nc:tiL are nOt. nCJrl ~ a.s .:a"H rcpl~(.'(d as ',-'"k' III ~ tnrornll:U 
~In predict. More \\ ilOdt}m and a ~ma4.ll'r per\ p'-"\:tt\ .: on the public f.:t ~ h'P'(' 
should b oppl. ,d rut t"" FEIS." IS"..-I.lll..., 1\:'0111 .. ""k,. ·",,\\~,N . l - " I'I~~' 
yw n\a lnow, Was.ah:1'1 l-\,,,dt,'rhmJ (jmd~~ arlO un4.l.:r cUllt n.u.'1 \\ nh tl ... 1',,,,h 
De~nlllrent of Tran'pur\tluOf1 10 c.a 001 h~h((~\!r u\ Jlafl\'hc f uturul " Ijf'~ IU UI ' JntI 
LIU~ ('Olton\\'OUd an on " ",,'II II in Pro, ,, lloU nlt:t .... ",n "ur~ (""J I1' Of1' In a\,h"h1l\'tI. 
WII~u.: h PuwdcrbinJGul4k ptU\ 14k k~ 'SIIl' ' UP.,....~ In nUIIIlJIIIIIl ' I'\"n"-I~C: ~ \.''''Ih\·r ~ I J l k·''I' 
u~ (or II Itlanche hJJ: .. rl.l (Ot\!\,:J tin' In ,hc,c IIl'\"a'( ultd "I ... " c.,,,"rlhule " '~nln~,lIllh w 
'Ito\\·~ and IIvalanchtt ~t\JlIOn u~u lu help d\.'h!rHUllC tt~ "HIIJnt; I~ hJ/ .aN 
lhruu~huul II'M: ~~ioo Wr.-: n.·", t""'n' n~~ he ndk'r h\-!t,, \,p4 "r f~ut\h.· '-'f!Ctlll t\ tf" thJl 
~.'outd he ,'00 tdcred u rru\It.kI" rot lhe\ ' "C'I' \ I\. C' , I ('-~ . ,t..:~ I.", ~ I~ l' \ PL' r IL' I ",, ~ Itil" (I ' 
L~"'oII1un.l1 e'~nt~ that I~ WJ\at,' h P\l\~ \krt'1mJ ( iull.I·, h" ' L' u\'·\\' lt "...'\I l '\ ~r I~ rJ" ; 
\!al'tt Milit.l tinlll'r n!tllalll't I~ rll l1 \Ur h"4.)1 (l."r III ' h\\:'I\ \,a\ .II ,II I1.he \,\11I1n.11 III lot 
CotlunwooQ loin on T~ COt1lmu;aI Il \'JIIJ~I III\' ht'\\ L'\ er 1..\ ' J aU ·"u.at "h Pl'''' ~ ~ ,If,,", 
"'\OIlnIJII~ ht·!tcopt ·r, II ( \ p"'n .. '~\.-d pi'''' f,lIU1hJr IIh 1'''· oII1co ol m. II \\ Clll t .l Iltt.'\J \ 1\.' \\ 
or nahmche \'ootrul ta-hn tt.: I..III\ . UP"',)f'h •. ",,!'t\ the mlr .. ' t rUl h.m ,,' .aU ,~ ' ,m llJh\ttl h ~ ,,; 
WPO I ,In t \t""" ..... ly \lI luJbl ' ~ uppl\'nlCli l lu t"'-' IIn lll\'r\ rt'\)~rJIII 11\ , ' l ''''''I1\\' '',", 
t'n,... ilnd ,r.cn.; .. n ~ n m O"~. h\'h,opt 'r 1I\ .. IJm, l~ ~un'ml t\ ~ 1 1t'k. 1 tht.' f'fl " \ 11'011 111 
th..- ('nl ntl!ll\i..td U( ", ' 'ltll l'tll.al ,'uru l~ ptl"JI I r~d th.u 1,,, tIILt 1hL' tH't'l·j ' " \1\ ''' r '\ IU '" ~\ 
pt, ould ' t;ou,1 IInri.M.~1 t~ t t M.htm \ \Ifll~ UI, .. IJIl\I\t.' llllllft,1 rrt'.r.lln ttl 1t" .' .6' ... .a,"-' 
~ould h ,"'~ II ' fr l l1~ntJI 11m.", ' tt' the aIL'I~ t It ht.\th II put--II \. ;lnu III 1 l>t II ' IU '" 
1I\1I 1",,,.'~ per~otltwl .. ( I '1,lh I t · fN'IJrtl1~t1I l' l rr"" "ptJrtJ t'" '' ntl" , ,"IJIlI..h\" 'tp 'f J Il\ 
• II • IIy. l - ' /' I 
n .,., F_ ....... oIMrM,.......,.",. wrc; ......... --""J.r~ 
..... 
TIlE PIlDE/IICE OF IIUJCOI'TEIIS AllIS IN SEARCH AND u:sctIE U'fOIITS 
"The PowdortIinI Gaidn .. "" played • critic.1 role in .... y of the "'''''ountry me .... 
s;- W __ h .... 1Ic<MoIry ReKIIe Group. W .. fonnod in 1976. Th<y ha ... alw.ys bftn 
there few .... cIooIorina htlicopRl' limo for tni1oiooi- ..., of their ............ ond equipmont 
dUriaa ti ..... of faCile • ....,.;m"l ... willi •• _ho acti.ity rqoorts. etc. Wichoul tho 
PowdortIinI Guidn. tho safety of .,..,.. ... i"l the W_II "'''''''''''''' will ho 
compromitod. They....,. •• _aIIh of infmnotioft in ~ to •• _ho haunI ond 
............ acti.ity to tho ski aras. fOfte .... c_ ond indi...... "'ins tho ... "" ...... ''Y. 
I ... tI\is .......... reilCM'Ce ond _hot of. c~y Krvic • . - (Ci. ic Group. 
Chowolall. WA - .19"') 
"SuKh ond melle in tho ........ W_h ........ Cat _ .rr«ti •• 1y ... porIonnod by 
... Iic."..... with nporienc'" ";Iou f ..... l ... with ,ho tonain ond ...... in SIIOW ond aIpitIe 
conditio ... : · (k ..... ioMl NoIt-moIori .... Uocr/Oopniurioft. 510 ......... City. lIT -1'2016) 
"Tim< i of,ho aoonce whot! it c""'"" to •• alateho ~ ... Whilotwo "'Iic."..,·s w_ 
of icn i ... ice .. 1i~ly k> incw ... OCC.'" .. the 'IIftd ond .rr .. ino", thot two 
aircraft can moIlilillO ........ moure .. _ t -. .. for.ho propoot~ .. .....-. 
While it i ""'" if WPO w .... 10"'''' 11ft occldont thot dl ......... "- "'Iic""", it wOOlld ho 
no wone orr that tho ..... of the .. ortd. if. poi ..... hoi ... mpIoy .... _ .oooId ....... 
• i",,*, 10 •• .,...ite . rr", k nt If rt lie: ' ($poelal 50 I'mniI HoIdor. _bini. lIT -
II ) 
he ... thot WPO doH ...... d .. , for I •• alatehol ......, c'*"" MIl ....... thot 
,.. ••• iI if they -... denied,........ I belie .• thot, ift I.,.. ofdltoc C..aM 
1d .... verytool • • ail:oblclO - fR.., ......... ~_ ... ~• . 
lIT · ) 
the i ...... __ of """'-i ... C few the ""1owIes..-: TIle 
the ~ "'lowed ..... A_ .... I . D. E. F MIl G c..w 
" ity 10 hoftdlo .. "'_ho c'*"" in tIIo __ thot _ c_ 
porienc •• rtMtiOB ;" c.,.."lity. TIle _ of --. 
is also very drprndent on we ...... poI1mIS 0IId tho ........ of SIIOW ._. As ItaIOd ill tho 
DEIS Section 3.3.6. 'Bec_ WPO is ...... ill LiUJe C-.ood C .. "'" II1II .... flown 
in this terTlln for ..... y years porIormitIa ........ ho <'*"" wort.. TIle ~ of slier-
doys ...... ired ..... AIIemIIi .. B would limit tho __ of nporience thtI coooId ho 
pined by tho .mpIoyees of WPO. litis limitltioft will ...... i .. ly .Ifrc, WPO' s c ....... lity 
to ....,.. tho ........ ho <'*"" ocrvic .. which we ..,..u",.- (U .... Stote o.ponmtnt of 
T .... ..,.,....ion. s.h Ldr City. lIT - 11) 
..,...... is .I ..... y ... rr«,i .. <'*"" in pIKe 10 c"""illlntWCC'''''Y .. pIool ... OK: thoy 
..... COSIly moure. II1II..., ................... M ir .. iallimit. 011 the --. of .. pIool .. 
c ............ cOllld inc ..... tho , ...... to public salety . .. technic ..... mi ........ be ..... 10 
pori""" ...... SIIOW stablr", _i"l.- (Iftdi.iduol. s.h Lab City. lIT - Il2009) 
HELlCOI'TEIl SlUING IS" SAn: W" Y 10 EXrtORt: THE IACKCOONTIlY 
·-sti _i-,,"I i •• very ..... iali .... oc'i.ky . ..,..uri ........ de.1 of uporience 10 
pnctic ... f~ly in an . 1";"" ... iromnrnt. For tho ....... jority of . v .......... Ipitw stien. 
tho Oftly ... y to .. porienc. "'kcOlllll'Y ........ salely is ..... tho supervision of.uides 
sueh as WPO· .. who ... troined in a •• laneho .. fOlY.- (R« ..... iofta' Motorized 
K rlOrpnilO'ion. 0Irnd01e. ("A - . 126) 
..,. ............. I wwld like 10 ski which ... ...,.. salely occrsocd by holicopte. , ..... by 
any other ......... . .. WPO....,.... ocrvie. whieh ............ of ,lie "'''''ountry by 
thoot who do IlOl hi,·. , ... cquipmetll or uporience to do so wi,_ thot ocrvie • . If WPO 
is not prrmincd '0 conti ...... , ..... .-quipped II1II in .. porienced '"'" ... y Oftd .. in tho 
"'kcOlllll'Y Oft thoir own. Thi wwld.,.,.. all --. • ..-1!Ir rislt '0 , ... i, ""n ph ie. 1 
fOl as w~1I as 01...... My personal f .. lin. I. , .... I would .-h ....... have .. v.~1 
="""'" with tho ~.poriencod and knowledae ..... WPO skil"l in tho ...... aru with .... t ..... 
a i"llo i"".perirn<-'" """ iII~ipped sitler who c.. ... an __ ...-Il10 lety rislt 10 
1Ii ...... 1f II1II.11 ...,..,..; him. - (R« ..... ioftal Non-IIIIlIOri.red .... /Oopftill.ion. s.~ Lake 
ity. lIT - 12016) 
"The FEI ' _ tHe • nord 100II Of tho M.-owtaI1 I""""t ..... ... h .-.._ ...... 
would .... ~ Oft """,ic , My II1II ... If..... AltaftMiv. _ 0, F. D 0 all ocrv. 10 
d.rini'" or . hmi_ .. ha! ;., ...- tho ,.... .... '"""..... ,.... "",ion for MOphyte 
bockOlllll Tho F"",,, 5nvk. . dKidi", off.: •• should be ... Id -.-;able fill' 
dKisions of .... h .......... ....... II1II t ..... f"'" ..... be well ........ i!led of tho 'bI 
pict .... of """,.. lety .. . . M<w wisdom ond .....-. ,...,.." i .. Oft ,ho ,...,. let 
topic should by ........... for tho FEIS. - ( , 1 hrmit HoIdor. bini. - .. 
"For""'" like ... who do not Ih. in tho .... . WPO i _ ""'y ... Ie "",ion to .. porienct 
on of the "'''''01IIII. . w. from ,ho . r row"'" t"""'" rt5<lft - (1"",,"'1. Fort 
Gordon. OA - 1'29'1) 
"WPO praclic05 salety....- .. _ .1 . If tho .......... doH .... pmtIi' n, ......... ike 
... ~ skim who will risIt their life. WPO M ..... loot • 1.1e. I wish thot cooold 
• for bocl.-y sk ..... - ( lntIi.iduoI - . 197~ ) 
~ .. --.. -
'11 
-J _ ....... ReoIIWdy .iIII ~ ol ..... skiMiota,.IO'" lOp ol ... """'" II1II ... 
........ w ....... _lOw ... _pallllll~i ... lydid...,. ...... ..,.,.., ... 
__ 1liiy ...... it ............ TIley ....... ehcwllne II1II w"" r .... ..,pllO ... 
lOp. We _ ....... pioc~'" oaIy olin .. __ cbw wint ... pioc~ did 1liiy -...pI 
.., ....... --.it. TlIot ie ... If .......... ol rnpoc. ror rellow Wen.- (II«rntx-1 
~U~ioa. A""lJT . 'IM) 
- I. ......., 10 _ ..... """" c"om had ..................... Iic .... (Jooidc Senice 
....... c_ .. _ ........ ror odIcn .. int ......... Thi. is simply....,.,.....,... I 
~oloo_""'_ ol ..... ype cwrocc ..... dwi ........... iletime ...... !Iis ..",ic. 
............ dIe_.Itic~it_ .. r .... it ~ .. IIIY •• _ ....... iooI 
~ _ .1 ..... _ard ,..._iooIllllllO ...... ide llre, ... i ...... _. in ••• '-.. 
.~- (1tcc1nIx-t~ ..... _JOrpotizaIioft. lll.Ue Ci'y. lJT · nl)) 
PtlD&l'IICIl (w IlIPEIU&!'IC1D GUiDa INCUASIS SAnTY AND EDlJCATION fOIl ALL 
aACKCOOI'ITIIY UKIIS 
.."." IWPGI _ 01 ... qooick 10 sIwe .. ron-iooI ... adv;,e odIcn ollllY ........... 
~ ..... moy w .. yd .... ...,. clnrty :oppomII . ... no """" sIIows _ rnpoc' II1II 
. _em lor ....... 01 ...... public ........... '111'(;: ' (lndMdUol. JpetIo CO • 1175) 
mo. • ..... I kier' , heI" ... '0 &l" "'yoM I .............. IIUI 
..... "'" iefomlotioft, I ~.... ... .. aho ,,.,lil" •• _ 
OOT in .... i' .ffom 10 k.., ...... CJIICn in had cond •• ;.",,: · (1ndI.w..I. 
· · 1 ) 
1 . 1 .............. _II .. my. willlWPO. llllloaIyie""""",",,,dIe_ 
ror' ... lCoIc'IJol_~ ................ ~ol 
hllittlWPO cbw .....mwjollol .... intdle 
.. x-t F_ Sen .I~" (1I«~m.-t~ ..... 
11. • ., ), 
, .... m_witll,wPG'. • ...................... ... ' 
m,K'ively T .. <_, """' . .... 1y dtooe .......... by UOOT ... oilier 
...... i* _ .... '00 dtno! f ___ .... C&ll pnctiuIIIy .... ...... 
willi" soIoty olllcficotoltr w _ .... Io ..... WooI 
.. ---.. ............ ...,...... .. r..elllo • .., ..... ol...,..... 
both' ..... lIooqisSerc.,.....ints_WPOIIIII ...... w ........ illlDllyissuppoo1i .. "'WPGopentions. 
Set .150 comment 138. ~ 
H. n.. F_ Snftn,...., ...... ,..".,.,..."" .... ".. ~ ...... 
HELICOPTER SlUING CREATES HAZAIlDOliS SITUATIONS fOIl OTHER 
aACKCOOI'ITIIY US£IIS 
"As .. _ ,.....,.in ..... ki .. hom ow WI. we w ... ~ u 10 or 50 kids hom New 
Jeney jumptd on '0'" .Iope •• 11 II once. An ... '-... in ..... bowl COIIId ..... buried all 
ten 01 .... m. No _ter IIow much experienc. , ... ... pm' ... ide rrom .... WPG hod. ~ 
... no w.y '0 lind 10 buried ........... tram<d.cn. Fiodi ... _ ....... wo si_ltulously 
buried __ .'" liard mouah. Thi. is only OlIO 01 my lIIOIIy ...... i •• expcricnce's wi.h 
WPG in .... winter 01 '99." (R""'atioolal Non. motori ..... Uocr/OrpniZlliool. Salt Lake 
City. lJT · 1248) 
''TIIe DElS ...... ..... 'C1~ . kicn rouow ........ lIy OlIO at. time.' This i • ...,. INt. I ..... 
wi ........ on mony occuiools WPO clien .. skiinl ..... her and II1II w.i.i", ror 1 .... kier.O 
... CUI 01 harms w. y b.rore , ... "AI OlIO .tart.. On ..... wo occasiools wllne WPO has 
landed . kicn.boY< me .... y ho •• ...,. skied ... . Iope OlIO II • time. u which is .... .......... 
ror .... kcountry w _i ...... WPG client. commonly ~I""'P II ......... 01 .... run • 
....... exposi .......... 1 ... 10 ••• '-......... hom skicn still de ... ndin, """'-. ,"'m. 
Oooc .... in. this DEIS prat:n1J an ideall ......... iooI or .... WPG w .... .... 'II NF 
(W_h-C ..... Nllioolal Fon:st) '0 ... Iie ••. while co,.rin. op , ... i, .. , .. I prac.ice ... 
I ho .. wi' ........ WPG ,oides ski a slope. _imes d'~tly obo •• 01"', . kicn. wi.hout 
perl'ormin .... y snow """'Ii.y SCI ment and "" ........... am ....... r •• y ol ..... ,.lient -
(R«rcatioolal Non·motor!..... _lOraani ... iooI. Sal. Lake Ci.y. lJT · 1173) 
"8 y permini", "'Ii·ski cIcK... and/or ... 1i landin ... 110 •• "' ... , rore • own . .... FOftJI 
Sen • (. a its permittee) impolC an ....... CSYrY risk on OIher r __ rs. A.horou h 
... Iy.is 01 .... ptable .nd _ ... ptable ri ks ror .... k OUIMry loonn mu .. ICcOftII'IHIy . ny 
disco iooI 01,1. associ"'" wl.h ... 11 rid", ...... In .. and ... Ii sil l desc.nts .e "' ...... 
Throuahout .... permit hi .ory 01 WPO. ie .....,. 10 .... F_ Senice. ...... non-
Mllc .... boo:k OUntry_ncon iller IICh ..... ylmpoocdri ks ..... ctpt.bledUrin . .... i' 
... 0 ..... publ ic r_IlwI .- ( onscrv .. ioft OrpIilaIion. It .... l . hy. lJT · '160) 
.. y.... I'" WPG poup .art'" an "' I ...... abo,. my touri .. "",,y while we w.", 
......... bn:.k in .,.,... Mill 0 South rork. W. we", r"",cd .0"'" _ ",or and SC,.mNe 
""" oldie wlY. 'II.""""", we W,,", in a ~ y Ie pot. but .... iaoll'" lide .... 
kicked orr ",ally .urpri........ TIley ...... c ........ on .... much .... b ..... · 
(lndi.idUal. Sah Lalt. " y. lJT · 1166) 
lion • 401'''DEJS I~.'''ri llOnon ... 1 opcu .... kcOUntry ...... olhomt .... 
w 00Ib by "'''copten skiom. Often. , ..... homt NIlS ..., on _ trill ~.I.i", 
;".~ int ....... by ..........,." II1II c ountry skiom. i .. llldi ... lIIOIIy ramil.. whh 
smoIl chi ...... - (1ndi ....... I. It Late Ci.y. lJT • "") 
~. :~IO_ 
.213 
n 
"'TIIo DEIS -. • ~ nifpolot .,.,..-h 10 ......... r...y. AslIOIOd "" p. 5-2. bel .. 
.......... • •• .-beu-Iod&o<.·ThriTpiclnc .......... _ ..... c ...... ,.., ..... 
hoi ....... fmn .... din!aly","",e other bK • ..,,,,,,,,ry -... This pIotes ,be F*Jl risk 
001 ....... who ;.. hoppeR ... be _nhill fmn bell· skiers. - (lndi.iduaI. Sok Lake 
City. trr . IN) 
"A ........ I ,.......1, ho.e __ been IIwI b1'his lbelie~ ........ ...,...r"".....,. 
bKkt-.y nilsl. I _ w ......... ""ven/ collisions. _ rwok'" ift • dislot_ 
......... oflho ....... c1imbiwa ,he nil:' lRet ..... ;.., Non-naori ..... U_/Orpftlzalion. 
HoII.,. trr . 1'233) 
"'TIIo F£IS _ ... MII.dioc_ionofcollisionriJ .... _iae.d wkh WPO·s ·homt . _ : 
diIII c_MII. belo-ski.y IIId diIII ftIIY dItotend _ .... iI or forest jeep roooh s""h IS 
lho _"' WIIieo P'Ino GooIch, Such rooohllldnils_oftm nellJlOl"llOrconyon .... iI ...... 
IIId ......... b1 IIqiNIIr -"'--shom and on ... b1 f .... lia wkh childml, A 
........... of _II '1Iot!w ..... ..... should be ifttMkd In ,he FEIS." IC.....",lIion 
OIpoIaIiooo. SolI Loke City. trr · 1160) 
TIlE PIlUIiNCIi Of' Haucorn:as IS A HAZAIlD 
" II .......... ,....,.. ,he DEIS _ diIII 'lho belie ...... IIId 'hoi. oporIIion 
__ IY ..... "" ........ "" '_lOotllm or 10 belic~"""hornoeMs. · As .... y 
I lho Fomc Service illdic_. tlJOIttrft ovn bel ...... II ... ",boIod •• lIMebe lICe ..... 
oeclcltnts Invol,,,,, lho behc~. The ,,_ in ,be D£1S too ... ily eli ......... ,be 
poo lbillty of oi<croft ott...... Tbe FEIS ..-. Inc 1_ • .-y IIId ... Iysis 0( .11 
Ilre .. ft occlcltnts and lho I " ,""hod b1 Fomc or _ otclcltnt In'eslipl ive 
1IJCftCia. .-ion _ be pilei 10 'plloI_' ",boIod .. c ...... " IC_llion 
" . S.III .... ~~ . trr · _160) 
We ....... ~ every 'Imo _lnvel In,.,....."" •• _be -.in. Wec_ .... ~0CC0UIIt 
belicoplaS Iondina and dioclwJint ........ obove us .11<11 _ ... ahad) lhorc. By ..... 
,his WPO odds on.u-n f_,.... ..... _ c_ otc""'" for. I>urina lho lase ....... 
y • .,. WPO his Ionded portia obove .... lWO 'I ...... In Iddilion. 'hey once Ionded sixly feet 
.w.y from mo "" SoIporior I'al. while I WIS pusln."'""'P lho NPC (Nonhem P'owdor 
Clreull) '0 otCeJS lho Twin I'al.s WlldtrneJs _ . The pide. Corwin Scanemon SIsid ,hey 
did not .... mo. On lho 'wo occlSions ,hoi WPO Ionded ............ I WIS !Old diIII it WIS 
"'y bee_,,,,,", w .. "" •• _be ....... This shows lho ........... icMal_ofsomo 
of ,be WPO plein. On both Otcosions. ,his w .. in c.,.,..... eIi...-....IO,he •• _he 
foree." for both of ,be days ,hoi WOJ provided b1,he ••• '-be professionals .. lho Utall 
A •• lonebe Foree ... Cmerr IUAfC). of which I lUll. voI_ oIIoerver for. On _ of 
,M... occosions In COIdIIf Fork (NPC) (Northern P'owdor Ore.l., "" April 2. 1999_ 
"",mbe. of my ski poup WOJ _ of ,be professional ... '-be forceasoen for ,he UAfC. 
she did not 0CftC wllh lho """monl of ,be .u .... ho \Old me ,hoi 'il's"'y I" .... I.bove 
you. sine. ,,,,,", Is "" slob in ,be....". potk. l",,", is"" ... '-be ...... today.' Low don 
not "",.n no. Prokssional ••• Ionebe force ...... do not use lho term "" 10 ...,ribe 
••• I_be danae<. While ,be ... I_be danaer WOJ low. ,,,,,",. ..ill somo donae<." 
(R""'lIIional Non-motori ..... U"",/OrJ..,iution. Soh 1..11., Cily. trr . 1173) 
H.t:Llcont:1IS CAN CAUSt: POLLUTION 
''The ",fllOlI ... "'" whether ,bey"", Iot_ "" pri ..... '-I. public l;and or Forest Senic, 
10IIII need '0 be """,1m! '0 moet lhe f .... 1 EPA. 1" .. I_e llId tounlry """'I"'''''' .... I 
don ' , f .. 1 'NI il I. sofe or 0MIcqu0t. Jus, '0 ha, •• be owners wriltfll permi ion: ' 
Ilndi.IeI ... I. Solt uke Ci'y. trr · _3411 
Rn,"",!e: We have ~ concef'1H :about SilfelY i uc rai-Sftl in Ihi anal}i Id..-e do for safety i ur 
wbe", •• "bey occur on ,be Foreot. W .. lso f"" •• II1IIjor ( halle" in add.. in, .. f., i .... s ,be .. I.,. 
'0 public ......... ion oed.ilies ,hoi corry inbe",nl ri k • s""h ' bKktountry kl •• ' The dlff",ult is 
c""""",_ b1,be i_tlon of belico,..,. skiln. wilh otbe. bKkcOUfllry ""'" Wllile WPO "'" been 
.. ponsi .... for no .. ported i'\iu,'" '0 otbe, . k rs. il l • !d;,nl from ,be ICcOlln' of somo s. 1 mountaineers 
,II:>, belico,..,rs ho •• 1_ .bov. otbe ......... ionl. .nd ,h:Ic belic""",. s .. "' .. ho •• skied.bov and 
,,,,,,,,,h otbe • .."..,.. While WPO' . ..... prubobl c"",ldem! ,_ lC,iurI f. undot tbe condilion at 
,be ,IIIII!. ,be otbe ......... Ioni ... ""'y not 11:>. m! ,hOI pe""pt_ inc. ,be p<II«nl ial for on •• I~ncbe 
con ," .. I bed. OUnled'nli",I . ,he ........ ioni' .""ldbe]u ,iroedin pe",.i "",,"'''''"I, W .. I 
recopite ,II:>I dilf""'nl p1If1ies ".1 mountli_ ... Iso ( ... i<JoIiall lomb .bov. one """,her.nd klobo •• 
one """,be.. "y lime .notbe, pony ,ak, une pet,ed It'ion ,h:Ic II:> ,be potonliol.o Ifecl one' s .. r., . 
,be", i uIIlIe .. '....uble conc.m for ,II:>I .. f" . 
or ,be £IS describes ,be q""lir", .. ion ;and prlClic. .mpIo)ed b1 Wpo, "",inl in. "t • 
• • rielyof fety ,"" , '0 otbe. bKk(1lIIfttry ........... ion I 
cordi", '0 'hoI .... ly i •• W ' s """ratiurllppea ... o odd. ",1.,i •• 1 in i",ir"'lnl i"'''''''''nl'o ,be lOtol 
ri k in",,",nl I wi_ 'kcOUnlry mountoin ..... 1. WPO' s . nl record, illd"'lIin no "'ported 
injuries '0 otbe .. in 6 ye .. of opention I"neroll . upport 'hi c ... Iusion, While ,be ,.,..ibilil or on 
... 1 nebe'ri m!b1 belic"""" ltie.or.bebelico,..,.Il""lf .. "",in ...... lhopos ibtlll orlcolllJiurI 
in. Yin, belico,..,' kier oIIlI. It i _inee •• ,ho"" """ ... .".,or lU be minor .. to". nIJIbIlshed 
.. r.ly prlClic ... nd bKkcllllfttry ' I!que"e c_ in .. '0 employed b1.11 portIu. The Iw prinwy lit 
..... ror .... ,.. ... cIioc.....t ito Sectiooo 1.1.1.2 of tho EJS. Soctiooo 1.l.4 of tho Fino! £IS hos bee! 
~ ... to rdIoct die ~ risk of coIli>ions ....... WPG .............. pIKe m !111ft consuicted. 
lluvily ............. 
Uk ... ac-y .. I .... holic ..... tn>el hos inbomII ....... These we mi.imiad throuah tho IllII. 
uporince. _~ of die ';Iot. dIe ..... ity of die .,........ and dIe...--.c. of die .,....... 
(die FAA IJ' repoIorioM c*'l ill Sectiooo J.}J mpoft 1 .... .-... of"'--"'~ Apin. tile inIIerent 
-. ... ac __ ......... and die"-*" _1ysi5oflll literoll IICC ....... ...,.... notc"';"" to I boner 
~dOI:i>iooo. 
III rqanI to die c_hosion dill holicopoon of tile type flow. by WPG ... ,"ply ... Iikely to tri., 
~1In m maN (Sectiooo • .fl. die c*'l UAFC I .. _ho uperts _ c ....... 1Ied to volMiole WPG' , 
oporin« . 
'"Tho mid ion __ p"' " I. tho DEI hove omined two crilicill .. ,."....,....., 
condit dill w_ .. "*In' ,... of lho 1998-99 s,ccw ,. -. These two 
mil .... __ not landifta on ridps above _ Mrotimim and..,. .. 11nt-
thom ~n from tooftn _ I ......... In tho miliptiooo conditionsl ..... ,...;., tho 
....- 0 _ of -,. .... -<CMMry -.s' c.",....... to dIe ..... y of ..... p'h*"b 
_"" • 1OWi"l ,...in and by 1li<1 .. lkr I :IncftMJ of ...... directly _ 
.... Iudlnt tboso _iptiooo me-. in tlli< ",,",,". fome ... ic. oIY'lCial 
tho IIftd for such ,.". "'I ..... me . _s. 8y i ... h:di"l .00 ....... _ 
• CMMry 1IOftS' and 1 '00 ";;"1 """' ..... ..:CMMry..,.. miliptiooo me __ 
....- ( _ fur tile I 99 pmniIl die ,.,.......1 risk to_ .... ..:CMMry 
.....,." ( _II .... OopnI .... iooo. s.It Loke City. \JT . "601 
public. bIasIi .. tIIem .. itll lOIor ..... y. Do not III m:nou. III one OIl ti_. Do not Ie" tile 
~ public _ ....... i> 00 IV"'-ho ""-d." (RectalionoJ Non--,_ 
UserIOrpniuliooo. SIIIIl.ake Cily. \JT • '143) 
"The DEIS i .... rlCd in foiJi"l to ... ly_ tile cloimo(offftqutnlly .......,rcuionol cOOlduct 
by WPG ",ides toWard_ .... of tile ... ..,~) _10 _Iy __ incho:le sevenl 
'1UIOiIIbIe' mitiptiooo --.. One _h __ """":equft WPG·. pi:Ies 10 be 
ccrtir:e:l by an i_ionolly rocopioed ............ 1 orpniDtiooo. TlIi, opIiooo miaN lad 
to WPG', providi"," .. fer and !111ft pro(euIonol senlce _ "'"y ..... die potmtial fur 
connic" with at .... forest ..... AIIct .... milipti ... __ wOOlld incho:le .-lions for 
WPG's violotions of any mitipti"l --. or of tho _ of tIIeir s,ccw Use PmniI. 
To ...... forne offICials ho>ebee! ulftnRly Ia. i ......... _ tllepmninee o:Ihms to die 
lenni of his pemtit. Si .... this DEIS is pritMrily I 'n!CftOlional and .. fer,. drivm 
document. those .. fery and teCl'(jOCio" conditions """"" be Included In tho mitlption 
_ publi ....... " (e_llion {Aopnizatiooo. Soh Loke Cd}. \JT · '160) 
II...,.,...: The two mitiption melSlftS cited (not landi.,on ridps or slilnt- _ sllen. 9< ond dl 
.. tie includtd i. tlli< I CI9II99 .. mponty pmnit I .... If"" to conoomllti..,ly .......... fdy cone.... ..Ioed 
duri"l scopi •• for 'hi EIS. The dol: ion 10 ........ or not to corry tllo!le me ....... forward .... to be boKd 
on tho findi"" 0( this .... Iy I As ncted in tho EIS and in n!SpOftIO to"""""" .,.. above. tile ri t of lho 
holie"",", helic ..... s.krs triam"llv",-lln Iffecti"l at ...... krs fIIII'HrJ 10 below. ric.crtho ... 
lhose mitip me .. 1Ifft would .in,,"y~limi_ tile potencial for litho .. OCCIlfftnc<t. The bigestcOflC .... 
.,ith c""Yln. t .... meo,", forward incol ....... ed pmnit I wkh i .............. 1on and mforc.ment. Thoro 
I • areot ... 01 of ,.,.....1.1 for cOlllI.ued connictl ... I~ions and t .. limon • ",fnmced r ..... uencl 
.I"'w ...... In lhose comment We beliew ,hoc w ...... Oi' "Ipuillions .... moot. ""ardin,lho WPG """rallon 
hould. in ..... r to bo credible . • 1", be ,uli"ie 10 monitor .nd enforce. 
In '" pome 10 lho 01 . .... "'ment of thl commenc. ",ide «nir"'It"" ho bom di usted In lho Ili<llc..,. .. 
kli •• industry. but 10 date 00 certlfyl .. oraanization lias .... n formed. 
Socllon 4.8 "01 .. lhoc aood .... country elhics. Indudin 1100 specirlC mel um . .. III be ",,"'Iiced by 
WPG. Tho COflCfIII 0( aood b.dcOUlMry dhics i Il'AlCh brotocIor Ihin tile Iwo cited me ...... . nd tile F"",,, 
nice wlllupect WPG 10 obide by ,ho spirit of Ib conce.,. if. pmnil i I ued. Additional mili .. Ion 
t i~ve monltori., of WPG's compli nce with lho 'e"'" oflho permit ......... odded III tlon 2.4. 
of lho Finol IS. 
"Tho Onll £IS .... _ ....... I 00 m.i"",mentol lmpoct ",iltted 10 ,ho _ f ... pIooi .... 
Thi k fl . The EP ,..... tIIII .. pIoohu. 10 ..... used. do not NSUlt in complote 
ppend •. , • a_tu _ ., 
'-11 
_£lS:W: __ ~ __ 
NKtica SioIao _ rype 01 apIaoi.a __ odoIItirel iII!IIi Dnft E1S. it b .... p<IIIibIo 
.. _ .............. _ .... IIIore_ ... io ___ i ..... t .... ocialedwidl_ 
01 0fIbiws. nil ....... _--.I II radlities .... ~ e pIooi_ ond 
0.,.- 01 DofoMe openrioM." (-. .... SaIl LMe £'11)'. UT • 'l97t) 
"OIIIor 1RtI, ."....;0. .. - _."pIooi..,., EApIooi.., _ ............ w_'" air,...... _ dfoctt 01 w\IicII ....... _ .. led ill ,1M D£m. nil DEIS did ...... 1 
_ fact ... -.y _r.c-y ...... icMi ........ _ .... ...,.,.. ~Ied for ........ 
........ ...... ... _boir~ "'--1IIo_oIprit1i11e skilmliol 
... __ tli • II .. die I-=k~.- (l«~ioMI NcJn..-ad 
~WI,,*City. UT · 'In) 
'1'lI!t IlEIS ra;w .. ...,.*_ ............ 01. plusi~ by .......... " in I'" Salt ...... Cil)l. 
........ ( ........ SlitooIy. UT · II, ') 
IllftAl8IV 'IJ'IDANG.U no; UVU Of' aACXCOtlNT1lY VSUIS 
... ...--... oI_raft ill ............. i'lwa.ily ..... by .... ,...., poIIItic ;. 
..... _.-.y ...... _ ...... direcl i-r_ wid! wilolllk." 11IIIIi.1dioaI. SaIl 
LMe CIIy. lIT • '1934) 
......... ~ byGrq SmicII llIoIlIIoyc... Il1o "'" w ...... , ... c_ 
1"-'" ... 1'10 .... "" • ..-01"" .. iJllllon .... i .......... pmenI 
...... C ~ hi die cIIIy w",," c ......... droppod on , ... ,... ...... .. 
'11Iy .... cooolol ... mtaoItmd." (Rec .... llo, .. " Non-
U .. m'C"P .... Olk .. , SaIl ...... City. • .Im) 
."",e;. A: ___ 10 C--. 
tJSt: Of' UPLOSI\'U SHOULD 81: IUMINATED. UDtJCED, OIl CON1WX.UD 
'1"Iw _ 01 eJOplooi_ shoooId ... reeumiad ... hopcfloIly eIi..-...eol e-.. ..... 0l0"""'" cOllditions ........ USFSdirect suporvisioo. Stayiftaolf 01 .............. hoi 
alw.Y' ...... die -.y 0I....,.,.,u .... I-=k~ skiers ... WPG shoooId _ dIe.-
philooophy." (lIIIIi.idIooI. SaIl LoIIe City. UT· 11922) 
'1"Iw practice 01 poi ... CORIpOIIits I8iA& uplooi_ 10.-•• aJ.k .... on ptoIIIic ..... , .... c_ ............... y i ........ _ ~Iy risky .... The WPG I~ 
c ...... won C<Wen _h I .... _ ond is .... p<edic ...... which moIoes it dilllaolt ror .... 
ptoIIIic 10 know w ..... I ... ) ....... dIoy _ .... 10 bclriI. The ___ ..... by WPO 10 
,..,.... .... ptoIIIic _ ........... Ideally .... _ oI.,.pIooi .... ror poi ... I-=k~ 
ski".-IoM shoooId .... Ii ......... ... )or) The .......... 0I ........... ..... .......,...t 
ror bomIIioII shoooId ... drulicilly -... ... inclUde only .... - .~. sIopn. 
IIomIIioIi shoooId ... idmtirled 24 -. hi advMKe. Thne __ c ... , ......... _ed 10 
.... poIIItic .Ia I P'M- .... onIifta. O>er I local AM radjo bn>odcUi. II die 8-" u( .... 
.... yon ... .,.... III .......... web ... The .... yon toed sI .... shoooId _ ..... bIUIiftI ill 
lhe I-=k«MMoy will ... conducted ... poinlt!! ...... wl,h IocllioM .... ~,"ilablo II'''' 
_jar perli ... _ ..... (lncIi.iclual. Salt l.U.< Cit . UT · "922) 
". r .. l .... Ir WPO is aom. to'" allowed 10 .-1_ .... uplusi ........ y shoooId ... helol 
10 ,he UDOT ... Federal A ... ion Adminl IfIi10n SIandanh ror ... pIooi .. _ ." 
(liId .. iclual. Salt Lake City. UT · 1)'20) 
It.....-: lteprdifta ............... limit'" on erTo," '0 find _ \bUoy -.. no hanllimit _ pnctic:al 
''''_Il10 W_h 1-=ac:0IInIry i • I .... _I with .. fell ..... such .. boo ... r .. w. and tolu ... 
i_whichldUd cl/l do .. """ ... WPO' .... ord or lindin. and 010 troyloo'duobhu ..... ..,...(Sec'oon .3.3~ 
... we will .. poet ,hal .... ord to ... _i",.ined Ir I permit i I.ued. 
Wlrile uplotlves ........ roeluri ... pi ..... and 010(....., (oeili' ...... y _n c_ corMaminllion pmtJIe it I 
Iri hly ... Iikely .... "" '0 JOO • ond 4.pound I\and charp ddONlled ""'''.llIy In ,he • ..... .. or ,he 
TrI anyon ""'. would ha ... di emlble.rr. L The .ftCle mpomible ror monitorl ... wllU quohty 
ha .. idtntirled no _h probIem. ••• in w ... ,.hod uc:h BI and U,,1e Coctonwuod ClIft OM ........ 
_.y. or ....... chaops .nd."illcryrouotdsha ....... deI~~yleft dudHlurin.he 
~ ye .. or iii "", .. nd DOT ••• 1 nche contml. """loIe nee or uc:h contamination do' .R!<l 
,he I'm .. Set-I • wauld work wi.h .ppropri' •• , ,Ie 10 chan .. plool ••• Ule cordi. I . ,he 
... , \Oc"""""""1 below~ """"del n onpolC",ilIlw,"",rquolll impacl 
The noi .. impac" oI .. plusiv. ' kl\IC lllbillt , ... i ............ lidded '0 FInal as ,ion • and 
.9. W. woulolupoe"'" irqUIIllt i ..... lIorlhi low 10 .. " ofup""l v, livil lo ...... lllible . .. llIt Vt 
to her pollUtion sources in ,he inhed. 
.n 
..... --. __ .......... from •• _11.:" _ """" __ in !he qoooIity oflllr slope S&Obility 
.,."... WP{j,......IO .. __ UDOT. _ .. UAfC. 
e -....... .... uplooive an.,~ ...... irIbk! ... ffect .. Umicn., lIIr ......... or clwt< •• 11owed 
ioo dleT,;..c."o. """'10 __ lveraaeof lOO .... _ ,is ....... lOmainlllrc_ bnIor .... hile 
c ...... die riMs:ll c_ ...... h. 
....... U1-T .......... ~Co_ 
97, 1'hm is .... 1 ...... 10 be. II .......... ....,. in lIIr _and,...,... of-no.. J'),' oflllr 
DOS ............ be clorified. __ ....... die p.a of Il1o ,...,... is occWlle. Hond ctwaa _ 
DETONATED 111 Il10.- rype of _Imrie bIoot ... c.,. ...... ito •• ___ IIef ...... The 
cIi""'-e is .... Il1o cop in ..... clwt< i IONrrEDby.1enJdI of SIIIety f_ .• 1Ii1e , ... cop in 
_ .. "'-IIefRMlOl is IONrrED 111 ........... pol ...... which i trigr.ed .-'-lcolly Apin. , ... 
,....nI_ofdle ,...,..._Il10 ..... _ isllCCWIIe: bondclwt< ..... _ .... ively ...... _ 
_ily 10< ... wilen ......., .idlltECCO... __ .-hwIy _ Diy .... _ 
..,.,.... of." (hlividoool. SolI L* City. UT ·~) 
~ lion J. in· , ... Finol EIS 11M ....... come .... It ""'in,I)I. 
... ..". DOS_ .... ·it ........ be ............. ol_"'~ in tbeperiplleral_ I • ...-.lIy 
h,,,,", "'"" in . Tri-Conyon ...... . .Therofore. , ...... I ....... ""'-_ ito. risIIlO Il1o ... Ileopler 
-.-.....I.idldIo_of~tmain.· C""._ly'''' 'cIon ........... _IIIoII ... 
ptnpllmoJ --.. COllWMOIy ~.i.n ....,. l ... lIIr TJi..C yOft """ __ y .... ve 1 low", 
• olitoIc... ........ . Iy PftCt.'di .. I .... """" ...... . - (Ree .. I1..... ....-..... 
~DI_. It ...... CiI . UT · _I7) ) 
not ipirlClllltly c"",",- laII·sec:OIIOIII)'. "",""c_ 
. ..... they they.1n dIoirc~slicllJl"'."""""" 
if WPO is ...... clown. Somo peopIt .. y lIIry ...... tIIrir trip""'- II ..... ..... I'" Ift.bIe lu taef'. WPG 
bcdinp. M.ooty ............. _ , .... Ulall i 1IIIiqur ...... ''''y can ... 1 III'" moo. IfWPU i. JIU'II'IItd 
111 bed .... IIef.1IIII tlti. ""'_ is ...... oilobk in .... ioII5 ....... "'Ileopler .~iinJ upmllioll5lft .... odj",:c", 
'0 motts. M.ooty....,.,...... ciw , ... IKk of ..... In I'" Dnll EIS "" I'" Impoct of bock """''Y u..-n Oft , ... 
10<11« __ ..... lIIr Final EIS 10 Inc I ..... f ... IIef ",,",y. l. of lhis """'",", 
" . n. F_ Sfnoin""'-M"""";:' rh ' ........... w./ilIlfWl'Gis -.~/«Hr ill,., ""'-,. 
"Also. "'11e.",wr ... 11 .. c_ be i"",lrted III • """"C of 1"".- ..... n II un l. J<n<'''''. 
___ • . SIO.IJUO10 I'" Fom!I Sen", •. Tile un_ .,~c ufbockcUWltry ...,. . hoooid 
.... be SII<"f",cd fur . .... h In Insip,f,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,, of"""", ." 11noI1.oJ ... 1. Salt W. ('oI Y. 
UT · '11)2) 
' ''On ~adin. thr JftC,,*," ~'1"", Oft WP(i and t~ kM:a' «Oftl.-",", II I ott\ I~ lboat WPlj' S 
contribution 10 dw tuell' «onomy IS '\cr link, if ilft , WPO Iftd"' ~I(' an aw na of 
S I 22.101 in .. I",,,,. f", ZJ c..",..".., . . all bull .. " "f .. hom .'" .......... 1 . "",10« r .... 1 
1!1i lAbouC ~llot~ loti' ~.bty of II sln'k u~r h!\\" tl \ t't'UlI'\ t In UIW l,rtln. h' , rin;.lnt:'oIl . 
admani~""he . ~.mk. or rtWdK:IA' c'IIIINi~hmtnt,. Uf I" U r .. n" .. "\l .. :dm ,..-n" Of I,. n 
en iftO:rc. or fOU( ofrlC'1: 'A Ofl.trS ~ lII\.~ 1 :. po .. "ff,,' ltl'P'Kt «,OIk'fntC"lI .. 
(C'"""",voIKlftlI'n!"",..II''''' • It Lok. 1'1I . , • -I IlUl 
R.: pon~~ S«tKJft ,t ..... ut lhit Et! -ouch.w" WPt l' , ~'-""rlNlh ," to the ', ..... ' ,"·'\· I"k.Jtn~ " rum IhI.> fi 'Uh~' 
rtpUI1\"d. 11 IS I: koilf lbitt WPlJ ' §(ontnbut tl..If1 lu I~ l ' t",h ('t; unutn'\ I~ f\", ... tlH' I~ '"wll ,~ ... \'nlWh.·" I • I '-w 
O(I~I \-oMnbuuun"l r.I~. aftd \tiC eh II "."".1.," lu dl , ,,I,,, , U.' I~ ,"'\..","I~ 'I , .t' , -thl' t t'\· l.~.H"h, loki'''' 
... ~ ~ 111 ltw ~p«lrM: qtIOk5 ,**r commtnt.'I.l ""'I",. 
• he dr",O El . H\ ' r t lnpftOl"INd lh-:o ",,,"\I h_'f n l"U"""ll+\",lh ... I","'k: ~Ih.'-""\,' l1"'rJ' " ," 
Tht Ftn'\l ~""' K:~ hili' nu ubi, ''''' M.," I,. I."'" • Itw ,,,,, .. 1\tI. ~", Ith ut .in ... tt -.J I~ ~~I ,~ 
_II JIIl'IIl" of .nd" oJ I lie ............ " . """'kI .... ,. h.o.J mor ' .,""""" '''' the .I~"., 
orl~rlft IWlht ~·· " r.t' a .. ' ht~H't ..... \.1 " \" "n '-'flVtot\..tl l'l.(",,",,tl1,,,,,II\ r~ ,.t* 
~ Ihe . "'1! pc ...... "'!Iok, - IlnoI,,,<I I . It Lokd ·,I .. ' - I \I , 
~ f .. \Juc<v, "",)I o .. ~ WPO,. pn\fit .. Nc "",,,",""" ft'..- ' ,t\t'UkJ n~tt .. ·" ttrw h'f 'fili i "". IN 
""'fit of the P'l blK' t u"t the ;,Utt,.t~,,-. twf\"ln .. ·It ""- " tt ' I' .il k., l'\I I ht"'" 
'*'Mnt'CD ~II""Iudf' . r. t,dl ~I'IIi~ ". wm In In upurtlf'"tl.ltfWo pt f .. tt\WI ~ h ... h 
ruu hi 2111 In r .. ~oro UnmolL-'f11\'d l~t'\ 1t' ltw wP( htl"ttl" llW~t II urt(ht,th\~ ''''tltl!-
Itwn 50 ~ lt Ttw F ~ 1"' ~UU\ .U1 u·nt.ltthe , ,, , ,Pin 
SO pic .. """' 1 U 
l l .. ,/Orpnll" 
,\ 
.')fl 
Final EIS: W.....,h ~ Guides Pmni. Renewal 
Front and Back and the ..... fo< yet """,hoT rec .... tional skiing opportunity, reprdless of 
any opporttmiries fo< fresh powder and solitude .hey lt1Iy provide, is q ..... ionable •• besl. The........., will rec.iv. only 'JIIII"Oxilt1ll.ly $~.OOO during lhe lif. of.he penni" .nd .he 
Forese Servic. would have to spend neatly half of thaI on the preparation of .his Dnfl EIS 
.nd the re ... indet would likely be spent on !IOIitoring associated wilh the pennit during 
that fi .. year period. W ........ ha. such an inefficient use of ...... y.r dollars is 
inoppropiaCe." (ComervationlPmervatioo Organiza.ion, Salt Lake Ci.y UT - , 276) 
Re5ponse: M noted in Section 1.5, one ..... to be """ .!trouah this decision is '0 "Allow [or on 
economically vi.bIe helicopter skiing operotion." As we have mentiooed in othoT responses, the .mplt:tsis 
on economif; viability is primlrily usocialeci with our desIre 10 l1'IIiniain oa variety of recreation UKS. In the 
Casel of outfitt.r an4 ..,ide operations, .hat opportunity will IlOl c_in ... '0 "" offered if .he operation 
become nonviabte. Many business VIlriabies contribule 10 Yiability~ our pennit requin::ments are not the only 
factor .hat .... k.s or ~Iks an operation. Neverthe ...... he conditions ofthe pennit.re c1.arly . n important 
foc.o<. Finally, aItItouaJt we consider economic viabi lity foct.,.. ....... i.l.o fully unders ... ndinl the .ffects 
of • ..,h .11e ... ti v. on the futlft mi. of recrellion in .he ..... tbot is IlOl .he only, or nec .... rily the most 
importam. factor we will take into KCount when mlkin, a decision. 
"', W...,liIdi-d ....... ".. W_t C __ ~ F-. ~dJ"" .,;nIftrH,_ 
'*"',y.""" ....... 
". spend oYer len t~nd of my r.Jmilies annual m:readonal dotlars in Liute Cottonwood 
Canyon'" (Recreational Motorized UserlOoganimion, Santa Monica, CA - .. ~) 
" I rec.ived . call1a .. y.ar from I repe.1 ,uest who brinl' lboul 10 people.o U •• h .v.ry 
c:u' to ski II. well IIj; heli ki. To sa)' the Je:U1 lhey were not able to come 11151 year when 
W w not opera.ing, They fiMU,. .hat they spend an),where [rom $40,000 '0 $~.OOO 
for .helr . ntire .rip. Utoh I.,.. out on that." (Recre.tional Motorized UseriO<ganization, Salt 
Lake Cit , UT - " 20 ) 
"My moln reason fo< cominl'o lah was Just for.he Heli-.kiln, l nd no other Ire .. "" I, h, 
four days ot _lIirdl spent "". rly $2,000,00 hardoarned lI1!lIIOy .hall ved just fo< .hls 
spec"" ,t'fp, to experience thi . vont, I ...wI:!. \'1: III ;(s .... 11 ".,..,. ofindlvlduols ",. 
tI\otir w.y . nd k .. p .. cludi •• other aroups who do ",spect ,he land I will have to •• ke my 
money . nd friends '0 """'her ..... to "" the experlenc • . " (Retre.tlonal Motorized 
ser/OrJanlzation - " <fJ) 
"The DElS does an admillble job of considerinl .he finttnci.1 c~ of .arious 
Item live upon wPG' s busi ... he.1th ond vi.bility. However i".k .. too cursory • look 
al the more ~ -",,,,,hin, economic e""clSo availability ofhelic"",.r-sklin, opportunity 
is II nwjor fxtor in the deci ion ror nwny 0UI4 ·SlIMe and interMlioNJ visitors 10 choo5e 
Ulli/\' a ski . oc .. I"". It i .. Ii ........ hat ov.r 2000 individual relist.r fo< our servic. 
ann liy, Mlu1y are .lIv.lin8 with family or friends that c...- helic""",r sii (off.r • 
<ompellio, re""'" they choooe Utoh i .... ad· of C_ fo< this Activity). Collectively .hey 
spend milhons of dollon""'" The economic i"'IIKt 10 the s_ ond .he sii induscry in the 
""",,," .• A: ' _"' """,.... 
Appendi. A: I!espome 10 Conwnonts 
.v.nl ofWPG's demise should be moro factUilly usessed." (Speci.1 Use Pmnit Holder, 
Snowbird. UT - "9~) 
"I come to .he Wasatch to ski specirlCally because I have lhe "",ion 10 ski with WPG on 
selected days. It means a great deal to me. Wi.hout • heli-skii •• opportunity, I would 
seriously consider gaina to New Mexico to ski. Hence. I woukllike to see WPG re,.,.in an 
economically viable operotion, .nd I worry thai the "",ions described in the DElS are 
stacked against WPG's chances." (Recreational Motorized UseriO<ganization, Stomford_ 
CT -*1998) 
R.sponse: Sec.ion 3.4.4 of the EIS outlines WPG' s con.ribution to the local ecOllO<ny. These conwnents odd 
delail . Secti"" 4 .4.3. 1 not.s that this c""tribution would cease under the No-Action Alternative. See . Iso 
the response to comment 199. above. 
1112, TIN Fi_ EIS _"-iii ilK'" "_k ..... ,_ u.,..,., .... teo...",~" ... ,Ia.,.., 
~J, 
"If WPG ",IS '0 use da ... about .he economic i"'IIKt of heli-skiers .. evidence '0 why they 
should k .. p their pennit, then they should have '0 include the economic impoct of their 
bockcountry users. B.sed "" shear numbers of users and the volume of equipment needed 
for win •• r bac:kcountry .ravel, I believe .he economic il1'4*t of.he heli-skiers pales. Rock 
M.n. Helic"",.rs is.he only party benefitting economic.lly from the heli-ski opell.ion .. " 
(Recre.tional N",,·motorized UserlOrganiution. P..,k CiIY. UT - '282) 
.. Economics: I know you IU"e searching for objective ways 10 mrasure impKt. but you have 
compJetely ignored the contributions or other users. We all pay Ilxes.eat in restaurants. and 
contribute to our cOI11I1'Wnity in tnIIIny ways. I provide more jobs. pay more averase wages 
.nd ~nefit moro people on • yo.rly "'sis. That is not to say that I.m more .aluable, it is 
just not • valid ."ument to soy that WPG should be gi •• n .his pennit bee.u,", of the jobs 
.hey provide." (Individual, Salt Lak. CiIY, UT - W286) 
"The economic .n.lysis used in this DEIS is speciou., Withoul.he inclusion o f any .udy 
of or eYen I reference 10 the «onomic: benefits of bKkcoontry recre:lllon there i~ no 
relevanc. of lhe study of .he economics of .he WPG operotion, There Is ton,ible and 
mea urable lev.1 o[ local economic oc. ivity provided by bockcountry users, A study of.he 
sales of bockcoun.ry equipment through locil sportlnl JOOII. stores such . s REI. BI.d 
DI.mond, W.sa.ch Taurin,.tc" would conainly show signirlC.nt ""OIIO<nic benefit.o.he 
local community. This dat. could .hen be used '0 place .he econO<nic benefit of WPG in 
proper perspectiv • . " (Individual , salt Lak. City, UT - ~) 
"Now it' s time to discu~5 the iKkIition 10 the I " I economy by backcountry enthusi8t 
The BrillS report, which i now qui •• old, uses numbers .hat far.xceed .ltoseofWPG cl"nt 
numbers. W ..... well...tuca.ed, .nd w.liv. here, oddin,.o the loc.1 economy. W. support 
four majOfoutdoor shops Clt.rinl'O bockcoun.ry users: Wasatch Tourin., Kirkhams, Wild 
Rose, and 8 1xk DIamond, IS w.1I a. REI(a l'hough not locally owned does odd the Iocol 
.mployment .nd ........ ), The .. bush" .... '."s oil seem.o be doln, 10.11, .nd are. w.k.""" 
·81 
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:addition to the Io<al economy. Dwight Butler. one of the owners of Wasatch Touring told 
me that he is seeing an increasing numbers of ncallonen coming here slric:tly to ski in the 
boc:kcouncry. and is selling them guide hooks .nd OIher pr. A 101 of people I know come 
here not only to.ki the resort. but expressly to.ki the boc:kcountry. and I'm .ure I'm not 
alone." (Recreational Non-motorized UserlOrganization. Salt Lake City. UT· ~218) 
Response: The Ptoposed Action and . It.matives add .. ssed in this analy.i. de.1 with diff.rent approaches 
to rmcwina or nor renewing the WPG helicopter skiing permit. Increasing or cunailing the activities or other 
bKkcounrry recreationi,.s is not being considered: nor has .. direcl relationship between the presence or 
absenc. ofhelicopter skiing on spending byOlher bockcountry users been suggested. We have nOl. the .. fore. 
uplored the cconomk implications of spending by other recreationis., in this analysis. 
SectIon 3.4 - Soc., Ctwec:terlatlcs 
A desire to m:rintain a high quality onif. is a major theme e.pressed both by non-motorized skiers.nd heli-
skm who ",.pond to the Draft EIS. According to many ""pondents. the W.satch Front is unique in 
provNlina "quick acce!S:' "solitude:' .nd " .. lief from the st", .. of the city." SpeciflC.lly. a pl .... n' 
mvironmmt for wtnkr recreation . • hey contend. is c.~ntra' to Ihcirquality of life. These people passionately 
proclaim that the Wasatch Front has '1he .... t .. t .now on e. rth:- Lonl, and non-loc.l. alik. who " spond 
inc.h. in the ir letters phrases such as "peace: ' "tranquilily." "preserve and procect:' .. wilderness 
e:xperimce .... '"fresh r:racks."'lnd "quiet solitude and rejuvenalion" when talking about their bKkcounlry 
e:.'periencn. 
cordrnllO many indiv idu;als. livinl in close pro~imity 10 lhe' WI&:o.a.ch Moun.ains is a major reason they 
choo5c to five in Utah. In addition. some responden.s claim I .... t many people travel from not only all over 
the United SC .... but also ,he wOfId to rec",ot. in ,he Wasatch R.nge. 80Ih non-motorized and motorized 
kicrs dee the soIi.ude. be.aUly. and witdernus e~petience as important reasons for en,alina in beckcoun.ry 
s ii Howcw-r. """'y respondenu beUeve that tnO(orized access to the bac:kcountry is in din. oct conflict 
itII not>-motorized bockcountry va lues. These values include not only. solitary escape from the city but 
bo untracked snow and the opportunity 10 lravel in.o the unique blckcou"try to see wikllife and uperience 
the sounds and beauty of the na,ural world. 
Mioliny Fe poncknu perceive an i~u;ality in acCC5S to the backcountry. ~tne believe a small minority o( 
*- country "5eT1. n;amely the helicopter kien. impact the blKkcountty resource in an .... n(air manner" that 
depudes the experienc. for ,he lar",r. non-motorized community. These adv .... impacts. they cont.nd. 
sI'Iould be _ssed by the Forest Service. In marked COOIra t. OIher ",spondent. appreciate the high quality 
experience and ique rec .... ional opponunity thot WPG provides. 
IIKJ. 1,. TIWUI Stnic, .IwtIJIInc."nu ,"'" .tn,,.," , ... .",. W_~C."ls.,,,,,, 
,.,M ,",II...., ., iiI' ".~., tiM",,,, 
-lmI-<" to the local· economy are hardest t<> quanti fy for non-com",.",ial usen of the 
pu1>11c How mony prof. ionals_ youn or old. choose to move to or stay along the 
W ch Front for the occess to wilderness.nd its surroundin, quietT (Individual. Salt 
Lake My_ UT - trnJ9) 
Appendix A : Response 10 COI'1'I'nenlS 
• ... m originally from Denver. anJ finding this peiKefulness was several hours away. The 
Wasatch mountains have been my interest and passion since my move to Salt l..ake now ten 
years ago. The accessibility to outdoor recreation here is something to be cherished and 
prOIected. It·s one oFthe main things that keeps the quality of liFe high in Salt Lake City." 
(Individual. Salt Lak. City. UT - ~ 1231) 
"Having lived in many OIher places. many of them on the East Coost. what I appreciate the 
most about living in Salt lake is that it is so close to the Wasatch National Forest. Being 
in the fooest one feels miles and miles away from the crowds and problems of living in an 
urban area. Where do we draw the fine to preserve that feeling. Cenainly. in my opinion. 
helicopter skiing crosse. that line." (Individual. Salt Lake City. UT - ~183) 
"Many of the loc.1 population seck .. lief from tho: ""' .. of tho: city (noise pollution) by 
panicipating in a variety of activities within the Wasatch Mountains." (Individual. 
Holladay. UT - ~(6) 
"Many of the professionals. craftsmen. and workforce live in Utah because of nearby 
recreational opponunities in the mountains and these people cannot be ignored because they 
are not an organized group and do not have a unified voice like WPG. These citizens of 
Utah provide a large tax base for the state and many will leave if their experience in the 
mountains is tainted since a majority of them settle for lesser wages in this state simpl), 
hee,use of the appeal of being able to get away from the ·r.t r.cc ..•. 'Individual. Salt Lake 
City. UT - ~285) 
Rd ponse: We do recognize that (act. 
11U. 1~, Ton,' So,,;., ,~""fd ,.tOl";" ,iHJI ,~. ''''Gil .,.",N, 01 WI'(; ~,Ii·'.;trs l1li •• G 
diJpt'OfHH1iolflll' ;",pact 011 tit, IIoll·",oIori:.,1I botitotlllity .,IIn· tX/Hri'IItt. 
' 'The number of arouent skiers who can and will use the heli·ski overflights is all out of 
proportion to your recrcationist constituency whose use o(these irreplaceablecnnyon lands 
will be .dultera,ed and degraded by the continued Hdi-ski ope,ation,:' (Individual. Salt 
Lak. City. UT - ~1 3) 
..It appcan that the quality of the winter back count ry expcricm.:e of the community is being 
sac,ificed for the economic benefit of a .ingl. helicoptercompany:' (lndiyidual. UT - . 332) 
"The heli·skiing opportunities the Pcwderbirtb an: providing for. are for a few out of State 
residents that can afford 10 ride a helicopter rather tt\;ln a lift . To me. the impiKts on d.c 
~source and foca l res idents art far greater Ihan providing an amenity service to iii guy from 
Florida:' (Individual. Salt Lak. City. UT - .1 25) 
"Finally. and I.dmit subjectively. it is wrong for such. small number of people to impact 
so many others simply because they wish 10 have;a 'wilderness experience' the easy way." 
(Rec""tional Non-mocori' User/Organiz.ation. Brighton. UT - .1222) 
Appendix A: ResponK 10 Co~nl 1\-83 
FmoI m : W_h ro_ Guides Pmni. Rmewal 
1'he ski helicopcer is perhaps the most intrusive of these (disturbances) and. a. 'he same 
time. benefits the fewest number of people. It is a form of recreation which involves 
wealthy and mostly out-of-state clients and which generales a great deal of environmental 
incerference in the form of: I) noise; 2) conSlan' invasion of air and ground space within 
a relativel) small area; J) intense hour after hour activity." (Conservation Organization. Salt 
Lake City. liT - 111(0) 
Response: We will consider Ihis aspect of the situation when making a decision. 
lIS. 1M F_ SnYiu J"'" "*" 1M u.,.eu ofM~" JliUI' .... "".-.",/Iriud """AeoMIfIrJ 
tanS · ....,~6qni1"ct. 
" It is diffICult to .. plain .he delfOdation of the bockcoun.ry experience caused by .he 
proximity of helicopter to those who do noc inherently unde"t.nd it. Some people cherish 
the opportunity to cake themselves under their own power 10 a quiet. natural place and enjoy 
spending a bit of time with nature. Others are oblivious to this type of experience." 
(Recreational Noo-molorized User/Organization. Salt Lake City. liT - 1146) 
"Helicopcer skiing in .he Wasa.ch should he drastically reduced. The solitude of high 
mountain snow is a treasure thai more and more people (rom around here are enjoying. One 
helicopter can shaller .hat .. perienc . ... (Individual. Salt Lak. City. liT -11144) 
"For .xample. no helicopter noise means .ha. one can ac.ually hear .he birds. and maybe 
even hear the snow falling. Being able to e"perience such impressions is becoming 
inc .... ingly important for .oday·s stressed cily people. and I urge you Il0l'0 allow.he WPO 
(Wasatch Powderbird Guides).o ruin .hese great momen ..... (Individual . Richardson. TX -
111898) 
Respon~ IU noted in Section 1.6.1.2. recreational impacts of Ihis son are an alternative-driving concern. 
Altctno&livu 0 Ihrough G Ire in ended to reducc lhese impacts. The approaches 10 integrating uses and 
limiting impocls analyzed in thme a lternatives will be evaluated IS we make a final decision. 
1Of.. TIIit F.nu !knK6 J"""" n • .,.iu ,"'" MIk""6' 'lilli' JWOyiM, ,ulu, UJHri6"C6J /", 
~-". 
-
"I can noc go mountain c limbinl or boockpocking in .he area becau .. of physical and .ime 
limitation . Therefore. heli-skiing is .he only w Y I can .njoy .he bockcountry experience. 
To bcuically pur this Klivi1, orr fimilS 10 favor one group or people over another is offensive 
and ceminly cOllnler to .he inlenc of keeping .he .. are .. available for all - IIOI just for a 
certain type of user." (Individual. Bronxvill •. NY - 34) 
"Ourin,the las< len yean or so. I have used the Wasa.ch Powderbird Guides for heli-.kiing. 
These experiences hav. allo ed me to .njoy the unsurpassed beauty and solilude of 
Cononwocd Canyon. I have hem able to savor and appreciate a nalional forestland in my 
cOUnlry while enPlin, in my favorit. patime. downhill skiing: ' (Recreational Motorized 
UserJOrpnizalion. Hartland. WI · 1175) 
Append'" A: Raponse 10 Comments 
"Tbe beautv and serenity of the Wasatch bockcountry with the Powderbirds is the best 
skiing .xperi.nce of my lif.time. The groups are .mall and you ... IIy feel like you are 
alone WUI\ nature. It felt great to get away from the crowds of the city. WPG let me 
experi.nce the beauty of tbe Wasatch bockcountry." (Recreational Motorized 
User/Organization. Pembroke Pines. FL -1I8S) 
Response: The desire to continue to provide such services underlies Forest Service consideration of this 
proposal. 
Section 3.5 - Wilderness 
Many respondents offer varying concerns regarding the effects of helicopter skiing operations on Wilderness 
Areas. Some believe that because helicopter skiing activities were established in the Wasatch National 
Forest bef<r. Wilderness Areas were de.igna.ed. the Forest S.nice .hould IlOl preclude helicopt.r skiing 
fonn areas near Wilderness boundaries. According to these people. the fact that helicopter skiing activities 
in areas not designated as Wilderness may be seen or heard by wilderness users does not justify restricting 
heli -skiing in these areas. Giv.n the close pro.imity of many Wilderness Areas to the Salt Lak. City 
metropolitan area. some respondents argue th.3t wilderness users are affected by "human development"' 
regardl.ss ofWPO' s pn:sene. in the bockcountry. Others. how.v.r. believ. WPO' s impaclSoo bockcounly 
users in Wilderness Areas such as noise and e"haust fumes are inappropriate. They contend that these effects 
of helicopter use near Wilderness Areas makes a ITMXkery of Wilderness designations. 
In contrast. some people are not overly concerned with ttl.! potential conflict backcounlry users in Wilderness 
Areas and helicopter skiers because they believe ex.isting Wilderness Areas provide more thaI adequate 
opportunities for non-motorized recreation. Although several respondents agree that these e"isting a1'\!as are 
available. they claim that the Wilderness Areas are often not safe or accessible in the winter months for 
backcounlry skiers. 
107. Gi •• " ,lIal Wild.,,'6ss an", .. ., • .. llIblull.d 4/1., IIdieo"., ,Aii", a<l;';#6' IH"," ill '1t6 
W<ua,,1t NoIiI>",,1 Fon,'. 1116 Fon,' !k"iCl,lIollld "III pndMd.1t6lieopttr ,Aim, oll"MI. of 
wild",.'JJ anal, 
''The most pertinent fact Oflhis topic is that all of the wilderness areas inconsideration were 
legislatively designated that status in full knowledge that helicopter-skiing activities were 
already occurring and, most likely would continue occurring in adjacent areas. The 
commillee languag •• mplaning .he I.gislative in.ent of the Utah Wild.rnct. Act of 1984 
e"pressly states: 'Congress does not intend that designation of wilderness areas in the State 
of Utah lead to the c .. e;;uion of protective perimeters of buffer zones around any wilderness 
area. The fact that no-wilderness activities or uses can be seen or heard from areas within 
.he wild.mess shall not . of i.self. preclude such aclivi'ies or uses up.o the houndary of lhe 
wilderness area.' It further states: 'The committee notes that areas north of Mount 
Raymond. Gobbl.r', Knob area. and wi.hin the AI •• ander Basin . are under penni. for 
helicopter skiing and were not designated as wilderness In order that helicopter skiing in 
these areal be allowed to continue subject to existing law and rules BOO n:gulation. Regular 
helicopter overflight in the wilderness is ant icipaled and sha ll be deemed consistent with 
manag.ment of this wi lderne .. :" (Specia l Use Pennit Hold.r. Snowbird. liT - 1I19S6) 
Appe:ndb A: Response 10 Convncnl5 
Fi .... E1S: WasMCh ~ Guides Pmnit R .... w'l 
'1be intent of Congress was to allow for helicopler skiing as illustrated by the 6/, setboct. 
" is generally accepted that Congress provides legisl.tion in response to the will of the 
people. This being the c .... then helicopler skiing inside wilderness is acceplable 
providing the mocorized .nd mechanized law is no( viol.ted." (Individual. Salt Lake City. 
UT - m7) 
Response: As _ in Draft E1S Section 3.S.2. we recognize tltatthe two wildernesses established by the 
Utah Wilderness Act of 1984 (Mount OIympus.nd Twin .... ks) were designated by Congress with full 
awareness ofhelic:opcer skiing and with (he intent thai the new wildernesses not prevent the continuation of 
thal use. The Lone .... k Wildemess. on the other hand. was established by the Endangered American 
Wildemes.s Act of 1978. Our research indicates no record!. either in the legislation or in conuniltee notes. 
of discussions abotll the accommodation of helicoplCT skiing. 
I. 17w T_ Snriu rltotIItI '""f'Iiu""" WrG orwfflliMu II/1m lMt:i£ .. ,.", .. ,,.' ,qori." .. 
iIIwiWmons-. 
"1 realize that I could spend my backcountry time in wildernt!ss areas. Howevcr. wilderness 
is no guaranlee of escapin,the impaclS of the helicopler. R£cently. my wife and I were 
skiing in Red Pine Canyon in lhe Lone Peak Wilderness. For "'roe hours we W£Fe treated 
10 lhe helicopl£r dropping off skiers on lhe narrow ridge belween White Pine and Red Pine 
Canyons. To me. lltal day made. mockuy oflhe spiril of Wilderness." (R«re.lional Non-
mocorized US£r/Orpnization. No address - .240) 
"1 betie\fr' i l is inappropriate ror helk:opcers to land on wilderness boundaries or to over ny 
the wildaness areas. Your review the White Pine landing zones is important but it seems 
likely thal WPG ltave b.:cn viol'ling lhe Wilderness Act provisions for some years. The 
Qi...,nce oflhe 33 ft. set·beck "" lhe Twin .... ks Wilderness boundary is. surprise 10 me. 
Ttw: minimum 1000 ft . elevation dearance when flying over wilderness . . . except when it 
would compromise safety . .. iS lot.lly unenforceable. In view oflhe problems inherenl in 
ope,..lion so close to .he wilderness. il would be bener 10 just bon landings on or 
immedi .. ely adjacenlto the boundary." (Recrealional Non-mocorized U!er/Orpnization. 
Salt Lake City. UT · .1976) 
.. ., believe the wilderness issue is II the heart or Ihis maUer. Granted. WPO cannot fly 
desi ..... ed wilderness arels. but as I ltave menlioned .bove. I ltave smelled lheir fumes.nd 
heard helicopler noise for hours while I ltave been tourin, in designaled wilderness areas." 
(R« .... lional Non-mocorized US£rlOrganiulion. Sail Loke Cily. UT · .1928) 
'1'ho DEIS rli lstoaddress impaclS Iltall"" helicopler skiing operalion ltas on beck-counlry 
uJen who have to cross heli~ski lemin on their way to wilderness ateas such IS Prtt. 
Olympus. Twin Pe.ks. Ind Lone Peak," (Conserv'lion Organi"lion. Sail Lake City. UT· 
'1(0) 
Response: Sec!ion 4.5 of lhe EIS discusses these concerns. In regard 10 Iindings on or adjacenl 10 
wildemess lte. boundaries. S«lion 3.' .2 lI<lIes lhe houndary sel·beck implemenled by the establishing 
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legislalion for lhe Twin Peaks and Mounl Olympus Wilderness. and Seclion 4.S.llI<lIes Iltal we are reviewing 
d"'lH'ff zones adjacenlto lhe Lone \'eat Wilderness 10 insure Iltal none he wilhin the wilderness boundary. 
Recreationi!.s crossing temin in the permit area in route to wilderness areas would be subject to the same 
impacts as ocher recreationists using the same temin. 
109. TIN Ton.' So,"" .1t0lll4 «bowW,. ,,..., ,IN,. ",. ,zisIiJo, wiIM ...... ",..,. al'Oll4bI, for 
,rellU;,. rto ... otoriud lUI, 
"There are sufficient wilderness areas available for those who seek OJ. wilderness skiing 
experience in close proximily 10 lhe SL valley. Those who desire a wilderness experience 
in temin abutted by 4 major ski areas complete with bus service. highway traffic. 
snowmobile use. and recreational cabins are unramiliar with the definition of wilderness." 
(Individual. Alia. UT -1144) 
"There are eight wilderness areas in the vicinity of the central Wasatch where the helicopter 
can't even go. No restriction of helicopter skiing should be even considered until it is 
.... ssed tltal lhose areas get fully used," (Recreational Motorized UserfOrg.nizalion. 
Telluride. CO - .70) 
"While it mighl be defen.ible Iltal the FS no( ' promoce' these preserves. it is remiss in no! 
at least 'fostering' or 'facilitating' use of these winter recreation resources for their ability 
In provide all of the separation and solitude that elitist ski-mountaineers seck. Minor 
management measures such as occasionally plowing access roads closer to the Deseret Peak 
Wilderness boundaries. or consllUCling a fOUl bridge across Lillie Cottonwood Creek so 
Lone Pe.k Wilderness users need nOl begin and end ski tours wi.h wei feet. could go along 
way toward relieving the problem." (Sp«ial Use Pennil Holder. Snowbird. UT - .19S6) 
Response: The Draft EIS makes ample reference to lhe fact that there are several wilderness areas in the 
vicinity of the penni. area. and that they are closed to helicopter skiing and other rootorized use. As noted 
in Section I.S. I. however. a primary purpose of wilderness designation is to preserve and proleel natu ... 1 
ecological systems. While some forms of recreational use are consistent with this objective. it is Forest 
Service policy not 10 encourage increased use. Regarding the suggested improvements to facilitate access 
to wilderness areas. we consider such improvements when user demand indicates that they are necessary 
(e.g .. recenl improvemenlS 10 lrailhead parking). See also response to comment .110 below . 
110. TIt, Ton .. So",ie, .lto.1II ,.£o,,,i:, 1m ,,0/ "If wild,,,., .. "n". an $of' 01' " .. ilo61, '0 
bacico."" .ii,,.. 
"Smith ye.r after year·but nOl recently-counseled lhe FS thai many and most or the 
Wilderness zones were simply too dicy and dangerous for serious skiing opportunity. In 
Twin P.a~s there is terrain in Broads Fork that is skiable. In Me. Olympus. outside of the 
donul hole. lhere are serious access and snow cover problems. In Lone Peak Red Pine and 
Maybird have nice lerrain ... bUlthere is nOlhing in the Wasalch like lhe Northern Powder 
Circuit. Wilderness boundaries in the Wasatch are outdated New wilderness zones need to 
be created. for as dynamic human year round use paltems continue to evolve. the public is 
going 10 request wilderness prOle«ion." (Individual. Salt Lake City. UT ·.329) 
AppendiA A: Response to Comrnen15 A·81 
Fono/ E1S: W __ Guides Permil R .... w:aJ 
··As for the wiklemess. we are going there. but the negatives of wind and cover severely 
shofIen the season. Yau have to be in great .... pe 10 gd (here and still ski out. made even 
harder with linJe low elevation snow we have experienced for the past few seasons." 
(Reaution Non-molorized UserlOrganization. Salt Lak. City. lIT - 1/218) 
""Winter access to wilderness areas Idjacenl to multiple-use areas of the WCNF is diffICult 
for all but skilled and fit mountaineers. In the absence of an accurate. scientific survey of 
the numben of wilderness users. I can off.r anecdotal .videnc.: while guiding heli-skiers 
(thus. on days when WPO was operating). I'v. looked it those adjac.nt wilderness areas 
often. ond from scme very good vantage points. I·v. se.n ry f.w tracks and f.wer peopl • . 
The idea that heli-ski operations conlribute to more thall a minuscule increast in wilderness 
usc is unfounded." (Individual. Salt Lak. City. lIT -Il2009) 
Response: Section 4.5.1 of the Final EIS has been revised (0 renect this point. 
III. WiWrrwa ana .... "',. I • • rrIIiII,_., WI'G ttn 'ff"""" 1.,...,,_1/rOpDIiIIuI 
-. 
"The DElS concluded that WPO' s poIential impocts on wilderness area use <nd users have 
liule substanciv. bearing on alternate permit selection. All of the Wasatch wilderness areas 
were oriJinaily designated with the full knowledge the heli-skiing would continue tooperat. 
in adjac .... are ... Additionally. their designation gave recognition to the fact that they w.re 
surrounded by human development. i .. .. the noise arising from rapidly growing Salt Lak. 
City metropolitan area such as traffIC. ski areas. over-nights of aircraft londing at SLC 
imernational airport and non-WPO helicopter ov.r-nights. e.g .. the sheriffs depanment. 
UOOT. life-nights. and hospital and avalanche control." (R.creational MOIorized 
UserlOrganization. Stanfonl. cr - '1973) 
Response: This situation is outlined in Section 3.5.2 of the EIS. 
SectIon 3.6 - Aquatic and Terrestrial Wildlife 
Many respondents believ. the primary mission ofthe Fore" Servic. is habitat and wildlif. preservation and 
therefore feel that the Forest Servic. does nOI properly weigh the impocts to wildlif. from helicopt.r skiing. 
Although J number of people acknowledge that alack of scientifIC documentatione.istson this subject. rmst 
intuitively cont.nd that helicopter skiing is disruptive to all forms of wildlif • . Some people liso cite their 
first hand knowledge of the helicopt.,,· adverse impocts on wildlif • . panicul.rly on rapton. These people 
believe the Fore. . Servic. must adopt stringent restrictions reprdin, the duration ond location of helicopter 
nights in the Wasatch Mountains to mitigate impoctsto rapton. Othen call into question the Ioaical validity 
of the premise, underly inl the Forest Servic.·, conclusion that helicopter skiing poses minimal impocts to 
wi ldlife. The fact that OIlier recreational act'vities may have already driv.n rmst Inimals out of the permit 
are •• they bericv • • is nOI. j ustifiable reason to discount the impocts of helicopters on wildlif •. 
Appendi. A: ~toC_ 
112. TIw F_ s. ...... 1ItHJtI wi""..,..ntt. ...... ,. .u.q. .. WiIor".---. ... _ 
..-u.'....-."'~~IIW WI'(i~MNWfJI. 
.'The Tri.canyon area ofthe Wasatch Range is unique in all the world bec.usc it is directly 
adjacent to a huge metropolis. It is I panicularly fragile national forest bee.use of heavy 
human intrusion into the area. The Forest Service must take panicularly strong measures. 
therefore. to .nsure that the area remain what I national forest is primarily supposed to be -
a natural habitat for wildlif.:· (Individual. Salt Lake City. lIT -1/28) 
··In all seriousness. someone at the Forest Service needs to step-up to the plat. ond stall 
putting tbe health of the forest first. instead of OIhcr people·s economic and political 
agendas:' (Individual. Salt Lake City. lIT -111262) 
.'The DEiS must make the health of the national forest. and the wildlif. it is meant to 
support. its primary conc.rn:· (Conservation Group. Salt Lak. City. lIT -11160) 
R.sponse: As a multipl.-use agency w. mak •• v.ry att.mpt to strik.a balance among a vari.ty of competing 
uses on National Forest System lands. In making management decisions. we take into consideration potential 
impacts to wildlif. species. including federally listed and Forest .. nsitiv. species. When impocts are 
identified. mitigation measures are developed to reduce or eliminate them. In some cases. human safety can 
take precedence ov.r wildlif. conc.rns ( • . g .. avalanche control along highways). hut this is nOI the case with 
this proposal. Wildlife conc.rns are addressed in the analysis and will be considered in the decision. 
113. TIl. Fonsl S.,.i" ,11",,/4 ./ltfllil or di .. ""li .... II.U.""" ,iiill, ill on/" I" _ill;'iu 
thtriat.1IIIII iMpads "" .. jJ4I/f •• 
··1 am conc.rned about the adv.rse impact heli-ski overnights have on wildlif. in the 
Wasatch canyons. When I speak of wildlif • • 1 mean all speci.s. It is my understanding that 
there is scientific data availabl. indicating that Golden Eagles are affected by the nights. 
If one specics is affected. it is reasonable to believe that other or perhaps all species are 
impacted: ' (Individual. Toell •. lIT - '211) 
.'. do not think it is right to disturb the animals with the stressing sounds and motions of 
helicopters. Anyone must realize deep in their heans that of course the animals become 
disturbed and fright.ned: · (Individual. Richardson. TX -111897) 
··When all is said and done. perhaps the rmst important reason to curtail helicopt.r activity 
(and perhaps cross-country skiing or snowshoeing during nesting or birthing season). is for 
the indigenous wildlif. of the region ... that need substantial portions of y.ar-round 
undisturbed habitat: · (Individual. Salt Lak. City. lIT - '56) 
·-rhe position of Save Our Canyons is that WPO has play.d a larg. rolo in wildlif. 
depletion. and that restricting or eliminating WPG operations is important in wildlife 
restoration:' (Conservation Group. Salt Lak. City. lIT - 11160) 
R.sponse: Other than creating wildlif. refuges in areas where recreational impacts such as helicopterskiinl 
activiti.s occur. w. are unable to tOll lly eliminat. impacts to all types of wildlif. along the Wasatch Front. 
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)<1, 
If .. Odion l'-i"" is selected we will implemenl mililt3lion measun:s developed wilb the USFWS and 
descrilled in Section 2.4.8 of the Final E1S which .... designed 10 minimize i~ls on wildlife. See ~sponse 
10 commenI '112. 
REOOCE IMPACI'S 10 RAPJ'ORS 
'1lIe presence (of helicopccn) liso illlerfern wilb the night of binls suoh as hawks and 
..xs who ate ~f"" by the sights and sounds of the whooshing rotors. II henefils only 
• very few yet sullies the mountain environment for many and is dangerous 10 lhe conlinued 
exKcence of the wildlife." (Individual. SaIl Lake City. lJT -1225) 
"Rapors _ .. indication of the heahh of I wild place and .... becoming inc~ingly rare 
in the W_h n-Mountains. Richanlson and Miller( 1997)did. study on the responses 
of nesti", npcors 10 human disturbances. They found Ihac the magnilude of the noise and 
the ~ of the aceivity wen: imporlalll in lhe amount o~ disturt.nc:e clwed. When both 
of these faceors wen: i_.the nesti", rapeor abondoned the nest. " (Conservation Group. 
Soh Lake City. lJT - '160) 
-I am I fiequenlbockcounby en",,1er and ha"" noticed lhallhe presence of the obno.ious 
helicopeor limits the ni", of binls especially around Kesler Puk in Bil Cocconwood 
Canyon. 1_ witness the Hi'" of hawks or elIles when the helicoplet is in the vicinily. 
They _ slillioo c1o.e 10 Kesler in lhe spring. Under no condilions should Powderbinls.be 
lilowed 10 ny in the cliff nestinl ~ around Kesler: ' (Individual. Sah Lake City. lJT-
mS) 
'"The DEIS does not disc .... WPG i~llo . .. the Goshawk. lhal i...,.,nam rapeor whose 
numbers .... dec~inl dra_icllly in our mountain foreses. Si.teen years aao I~ w~ 
phawks nestinl in I side canyon of Days Fork in Big Cocconwood Canyon. Whal 
hoppmecIlO lhem? And whal happened 10 the ocher Goshawks Ihac used 10 nest in the 
.-ains of lhe Wasacch Front - in lhe ...... used by lhe ski helicopter?" (Conservation 
Group. SaIl Lake Cily. lJT - '160) 
Response: If an IOCtion altemali"" is selected. we will implement a monitoring plan 10 oIlIain up-to-dale 
pracnc:ellbsence daca for all rapcor species lhal may occur in lhe pennil ...... Any rapcor nests· located in 
the _ .. used for helicOpter skiinl will be protected by implernencinlthe no-ny buffer zones _ornmended 
by the USFWS in the Guidel ines for Rapcor Procec:tion (Rornin Ind MlKk 1999). This document concains 
oppropriaIe buffer zones and seasonal closure doleS for each species 10 minimize lhe potencial impocl 10 
nestin. rapcors from helicopter overf1iahls. The Forest Service will also coordinate .. ilb lhe USFWS 10 
detmnine oppropriate Hight poths lround lhese nest sites 10 ensure lhalllk ~ .~ adequately protected. See 
Ilso ~se 10 comment '126. 
114. Tk .,Ie ,.., lIN F_ s.mu __ ,. .... IM 1N#iat*' ..... , •• -,..a .. ..u.q_ U 
/fInmI~""'''''''''''''ilI "" FI ... EIS. 
'1lIe DEIS cannoc assume lhalthe ski helicopcers ... Iinle impocl on "ildlife bosed on lhe 
......... IhoI little wildlife ~ins. Thai Iwr-h is entirely inadequate and 
UftKceptable. - (Conoefvation Group. Sah Lake Cily. lJT - , 160) 
AppmdiJl A: R!SfXM!IC 10 Comments 
"1 wu ul""" hy the report', conclusion Ihac in many ....... no Inimol, will be disturlled 
simply becl ... Ihey ha"" been chased """Y by snowmobiles . .. . I. mokes me wonder ihhe 
snowmobilers will use lhe same argumenl in lhe fUIun: (helicOpters have chased aw.y lhe 
wildlife). when people cry 10 stop lheir aceivily:' (Individual. Richanlson. TX - '1898) 
Response: We agree. Ind lhe analysis in Seclion 4.6.3.2.3 of lhe Final E1S has been revised. We a~ 
conlinually worltinglo oIlIain better inf""""lion on which species .... present on the Forese so IhoI impocts 
may be more IOCcuracely assessed. If an IOClion II_i .. is selected. I monilorina plan "ill be implemented 
10 glcher c~nt and lOCCurate informacion on w~ species .... located so Ihac monag<_ decision, can 
be made accordingly. As addilional informolion becomes IVlilable. lhe helicopcer skiing use will be 
~viewed and adjustments will be made if warranted by lhe daca. 
3.1. 1 - Technlcel MId EdItorIIII CoInmerIt. 
liS- ··Finally. pararraph 16 on lhe same page (2-17) discusses e.c1usion from use (forlhe protec.ion of 
bigpme winlerrange) lowerTP5l. TP53. and TPSS. I have not found whalthese 1ft refening 10." 
(Individual. Sale Lake Cily. lJT - .nS) 
Response: TP51. TP53. and TPSS refer 10 specifIC helicOpter ski runs in lhe Uinta Mountains. 
SectIon 3.7 - Th .......... EncIIi~. Protected. and Sensitive Species 
Seclion 3.7 concains I discussion of comments conceminglhe possible impocts lhe ronewal of lhe WPQ 
pennil will have on I~ened. endan~. prucected and sensili.e species. Concems ~g.'<Iinglhe golden 
eagle. pen!grine flkon. northem goshawk. Canado Iyn. and wolverine are highlighled in Ihis seclion. 
Comments and concern, from both lhe public .nd various govemmenl 1gencieS are included. 
3.7.1 - Golden EIIgIe 
The overwhelminl majorily of ~spondents who e.press concem regarding golden elgle and helicopter 
inceraclions believechol cumnl WPQ operalions adversely affecllhe e,gles. Cilinglhe facllhallhe golden 
elgle is I protected species.lhey SUue .. lhe Forese Service needs locon.iderslricler managemenl guidelines 
fO!t helicOpter skiing operalions 10 ensu~ lhe eagles' conlinued survival in lhe Wasalch Cache N'lional 
f orese. Conversely. a very small number of people assen lhal helicopters do not have .n adverse impacl on 
the ~produoli"" suocess of lhese rapcors. 
Many people feellhallhe cumnl buffer zone ~sericlions for golden eagles' neslS .... insufficionl. Some 
belie"" lhe 1_ sel aside i. 100 .mallio ensure golden eagle survival and suuest closinglhe enlire Northem 
Powder Circuillo heliCOpter use. Various ~spondenlS. includinglhe USFWS. believe lhe time period for 
buffer zone reserielion, need,lo he "Iended. In addilion. lhe re .. arch ciled on bald e'gles in lhe Dr.n EIS. 
many conlend. does notlpply 10 golden elgles; lhe~fore. lhe science used 10evolUlIe helicopter impaclS on 
golden elgle. is insufflCienl. 
A few individuals repen eyewitness IOCcounlS of buffer zone vioillion. Ind feellhe ForeSl Service should 
implemenllhoroulh moniloring and enforcemenl oflhe buff.rs. Buffer zone monilorin& guidelines a~ also 
offered by various govemmenl 1ge""ieS. 
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116. Ghn,..,.,.,....,.;,.~.,.nn. ,Iw F_ s.ni« .lHHIJiIlwCOlUidniIIll .ttrittrr 
•• • ...... ,...,...,."..,«1 'Itftr ~ i" ,Iw W....,.1t c ... ,., NIIIitHMl Forrst. 
"When ilcomes to proIec:ting wildlife. the Forest Senice should noI be .... king."u"""iOlls 
• bouI the poosible impocts to • species proIteted undtr I1<lth state and federal I.w,. The 
... Iy safe ~ion here i. t"'t humans are mobile.nd c.n ny their helicopters outside of 
critical PJIden eagle ... bitat if they choose without any consequences to their future 
presence ...... either the Wuatch Front or the pIanet.s. whole. The eagles may noI be so 
f_ if forced to e .. rcise their assumed .bility to 'move to .noIher foraging area ... • 
(C"""""ion Orpnization. Salt Lake City. UT - '276) 
''GoIden Eqles are proIected undtr the B.1d and Golden Eagle Procection Act of 1940 and 
the Miparory Bird Treaty Act of 1918. Therefore. the Forest Senice is obligated by law 
to proIect the Golden Eagle." (Individual. Salt Lake City. UT -148) 
Response: Our ............ direction provide. proIeetiOll for nesting soiden eagles by .pplying the raptor 
proIec:tion pideli1les recornnended by the USFWS (Ramin.nd Muck 1999). Additional cOll.ultatiOll with 
the USFWS .... nesuhed in the no-ny buffers loin, into effect one month e.rlier t"'n they previou.ly had 
to provide odditional proIection durin, the coon.hip and nest .. lectiOll period. Funher. if coun.hip behavior 
i. c ... rmned ..tier. the buffers will", into effeet earlier. 
111. TIw F_ s.m.. IItoIIItI "..,. ,Iw ,Iw 1M,..,. 0' Iw'""", Oft ,.,." .. " .. ." 
..."...... 
"WPO helicopters "'ve been operatin, in the Tri-canyOll are. for more 'han twenty·five 
"' ....... Y <I. accordi", to the DEIS. there are at Ie.st two nesting pairs whose home ranges 
include heli-ski !eTTain. If these hilhly mobile .nimals were boIhered by helicopters. 
wouldn' t they "'ve left Ion,a",?" (Individual. Salt Lake City. UT -12009) 
"II is WPO's belief t ... t • toc.1 of five aokIen e.,le individuals. compri.ing three pair 
bondin, over time. "'ve .lternately occupied the typic.1 one-pair "'bitat domain that 
rouahly coincides with Tri C.nyOll terrain durin, WPO's 26 year history. Each pair has 
. uccessfully nested .nd re.red youn,. thoulh noI every year. which is typical for the 
species. At Ie ... one of the .uccessful ........ involved. site less than one-"'If mile from 
our heliport bose .nd mere one hundred y.rds from several hi,hway aval.nche-cOlltrol 
lU1i1iery tarpt •.. . . We acknowledae it c.nnol be ruled out t"'t helicopter activity could 
concribu&e to unsuccessful ne5lin. season.. In wildlife conservatton mluen. it is Ilways 
best to err 011 the cOllsenative side. therefore WPO remain. more than willin, to c~ly 
with the goIden ... 1o mitiption measures.s presently written. However •• ny bottle stratelY 
deliberately _"""in, to .. ploit .nd .. pand these regulations to sene ocher end. will 
c.use WPO to conte .. the entire concept." (Special Use Permit Holder. Snowbird. UT -
'1956) 
Response: We"'ve described potenti.1 effects 011 aokIen e.,1es in Section 4.6.3.2.1. To en.ure t"'t the .. 
poccntial impocts .te minimized. we "'ve implemented. in cOlljunction with the USFWS • • no-ny buffer 
around known nest .ite •. In the post. this buffer .... aone into .ffect M.rch I. However. cOll.ultation with 
Appendll A : Rtsf!U!!S5 10 Col'M'Itnl~ 
the USFWS has !'e.ulted in this date beinG moved up to when cOIIn, hip behavior is ""'e""d. or February I. 
whichever comes finl . See responst' to comment" 116. 
118. Tit. Fonst s.ni« .,...,111 fHNI"", ... ".,Iw, ,It. sit. 0' ,,., •• ".'" -JIJ tllff" toM • .,.. 
... "",." "..wu., ,.,. ,,., .0IIIiIIw4 ,."..ttiH ....... 0''''''' ..,In . 
"A half-mile is nothing to • Golden Eagle. When the ski helicopter """ .. ted .nywhere in 
the side c.nyon .ont ining the nest. the golden eagles engaged in CI>unship ur early nesting 
will le.ve t"'t canyon .... The very Ie.", the Forest Senice must do is close the Nonhem 
Powder Circuit to helicopter skiing from March I through the end of the se...... This 
compromise will noI plea .. the helicopter ski company. nor will it ple.se the golden eagle. 
but it will allow bulh factiOlls to continue to e.ist." (Individual. Salt Lake Ci,y. UT - '2H) 
"Helicopter disturbance has. well-documented neg.tive i!11pilCt 011 this " ' risk specics •• nd 
the u~ ofno-flight buffer loneS for existing nests is currently being usc.."d to reduce 1M- le",t:1 
of disturbance. No thought"'s been given to species range e.pansion beyond the old ne,ts. 
or the disturbance of potentially new nests being built by young pairs trying to est.bli,h a 
new home ranle in the permit .re . ... (Individual. Richmond. UT - '5~) 
"We .. riously doub! whether .ny research has been done that i, direc,ly .pplieablr ,~ 
est.blishing buffer zo ... for helicopter use in hi~h c.nyons. 1I''''k W.tch In .. mational 
requests t"'t better documentation of the O.5-mile buffer lone for golden .al:le, he provided 
in the FEIS . • nd if none can be provided. then studi .. to det<rmine an adequate buff« bc 
conducted at the •• pense of WPG." (Conscn.tion Org.niz.tion. Salt Lak. City. UT -
'2(106) 
"The e".blishment of the buffer zones for ragle nesting sit.s IU.5·milel differs froll1 
pere,rine f.lcon nestin~ sites II ·milel.nd is inadequate. It would seem prud<nt '0 require 
'" one: mile nadius zone .. way from an)' known rOlptor ~s.in~ silt: sine.: ,he abilil)' or WP<.i 
to identify birds of prey is unknown." (individual. Salt Lake City. UT - .284) 
"The southem ,ide canyons of Big COCtOllwooti Canyon.re of ulti'''le impon.nce in this 
study because they .re. first of .11. the location of ,be six nest' of lhe Big ( 'oth",,,,,,ld 
golden eagle •. and .• t the same lime. lhe area known as the Nonbem Powder Cin:u;t which 
is the favorite area of ski helicopt« operation, ... In 1997. tbc Forest Service decilk.-d that 
• spatial 'no ny' buffer lone of _ -half mile • • s recommen,Jo.od by USFWS Gu;dsl; .. ' for 
bmor Prpsectjon. would be established around .nd abu ... ""h of the known Ilolden eaglc 
nest site, aner M.rch I. The mitigation mea,ure has been in pi"". for two years. It i, 
inadequate for the follow in,. re.SOIIS: 
I) The meaSure cannol be effectively monitored. noI h.s it bcen .nfoln'" ... 
2) To employ a Forest Senice biologist to decide which nest is ""inll used. either by 
being pn::senl on the day when t~ Klual INlin@ and n(sting OI.:l.'ur. whkh is 
ut~mel)' unliktl),. or to sit for hours at a time wutl.'hin~ I!uch nest clo~ly in the 
hope. of seeing the e.thange orremale/male incuhatton uflbe e~@s would he hillhly 
time consuminl . .. 
3) The DEIS did noI use colden e.ale studies .. . 
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final EIS: W_h _ Guides Pmnil RenewoJ 
4) Nee only w,,", .he Sludies which w""' used '0 de •• nnine golden • .,Ie mi.ig •• ion 
done on the wrong bird. they wen: studies involvir.g the wrong kind of aircrtlft 
activity ... 
Rqarding .... WPG Simuha 'oous Use Srudy • • his infanna.ion provided one source of da .. 
considem! in .his analysis. Similar.o .... Briggs Sludy infonnaoion .• he numben i. provided w""' 
noc c.ntraI.o .he decision. W. recognize ilia ...... rail head da ... lik. OIher .. peels of .... Briggs 
Sludy 'nfonnaoion. is 6 years old. bu. i. provided .... infonnaoion necessary '0 charact.rize 
backcourMry recreation in .... EIS. SOC recommends placing. sea!KJllal ' no nf buffer on .he 
golden eagle neSI ranll" known as .he Nonhero Powder Circuit For muimum golden •• gle 
prOI<CIion . ..... seasonal buffer should prohibi. ski helicopl<r ac.i.i.y in ..... aru from February I 
_il ..... nd of lhe ski season each year. A February I seasonal bulTer would offer reasonable 
golden eagle prOI<CIion for .he courtingl ..... ing golden •• gles of Big COI1onwood Canyon. and •• 
the same lime. be II mitigation meuure that could be effectively monitored." (Conservation 
Ooganizaoion. Sal. Lab Ci.y. lIT - "160) 
Response: W ...... derermined.hrough consullalion wi.h.he USFWS .haI .... 0.3 mile buffer zone III'OUnd 
and above .acJe ..... s i. sumcienl.o proI«' ..... inl golden ea,1es from helicopter diSlurbuc. (Romin n 
Muck 1999}. This distance was detmnined by lilenlure review iIfId exper' nee. Ow position ccwinues to 
be .he USFWS .. pen. are .he aUlhori.y in wildlife moIlen. and w. are commined .0 followi ... heir 
rec~ions in detmnini ...... size of neSl-proI«'ion buffon. Increased eagle mani.orin, will make 
us aWilre 0( new nest sites. and any new nests iderM:ir.ed will receive the same proI«tion. Further. IS 
discussed in .he Draft EIS in Sec.ion 4.6,3.2. pOImtial impoc.s '0 ea,le. "",.ide of .he ..... buffers W,,", 
considem!. and i. was dermnined.hrough consullalion wi.h .he USFWS ..... additional proI«.iooo was noc 
"",uired. See .Iso responses.o commenc. '119. "120. and "1 21 below. 
11'. T1N F_ Snok • .....,,....-- .. ,..,/wr,,,. ,,,,"III""'" -I'''' _II! h/1 .. _ 
rntridJMu is ...... " "......".,,,. _11ft ~,_ -I,.,. • .."... 
"'The D£IS ".Ie •• ha. no-ny buff.r zone. will be .... blished for &olden ea,1e neSl. 
be,innillj! March I until April IS. Howe •• r . • hese da.es may noc encompass .he cn.ire 
noSlinl cycle for.he golden calle. No-Oy buffcr zones for &olden ... Ie •• hould be enforced 
from January I .hrou,h AUIUSI 3 I .0 pro.lde appropria .. prooc<.ion from .he counship 
.hrwah .he poSI·Ocdlin, depcndancy ....... These dales may be modif .... if indi.idual 
M l l rnonitorin. documents later courtship initiation Of earlier fled,in • . " (US Fish" 
Wildlif. ~icc. SaI.1.ake Ci.y. lIT - '1 31) 
-~_ !!Ole .hat .he Fi h . nd Wildlif. Servic. Kapoor Guidelines recommend I sel!KJllal 
buffer from JIIIIIIIIfY I .hrough A ..... SI 3 1. The D£IS Slo •• s .haI.he Fish and Wildlif. 
Servic. Guidoline rec~ion. Slipuille ...... he selsonol buffer for JoIden ealle. 
bep .. Man:h ... (US Deportmenc of.he Interior. o.n.cr. CO - 1JJ46) 
- Man:h ISI ... y noc be soon cnoup If or .he no-Oy buffer impte_.ionl. CloIdo!n •• ,Ie 
poin. which..- for life • .,.,.,at.oSlan court hip "c",ly as F.bruary.·· (lndi.idual. Park 
Coty. lrr - ,.61) 
Itespcme: Rcccnc c .......... iooo wi.h .... USFWS has ... ended .he no-Oy buffers to Fdwuary I. or earlier 
if , ouruhip betl .. ior is observed .orIier. See rnponses.o cornmenc. '11' and "117. 
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"IUS Fish and Wildli fc Serviccl :. recommmding<O.S-mile buffcr around .ny known noS! 
site wi.hin .... permi. 1fOa. In order for such I buffer.o have Iny thane. of succeeding in 
proI«ting .his species. on-pn, moni.orinl __ like pIac.. Nest si.n may chanll" from 
ye2I'o ye2I and boch golden eagles and JOshawks are known .0 ha •• se.eral .1 .............. 
,i ...... illble It any given .ime. Based on .he informorion pro.ided wi.hin .he D£IS. 
ace ..... mani.ori .. daIa for both .he JOshawk and .... JoIden eagle i. seriously IIckinl." 
(Conservllion Orpnization. Sail Lab Ci.y. lIT - 1276) 
"Ea,1e courtinl .... y beain before March I. and if i. doc • • • hen helicopter actlVi'y could 
._icilly di ....... couni .. ac.i.i.y . which could impoc. reproduc.i. c .ucc .... The Fore .. 
Servicc .,..,.,.,..,. mani.oring of known golden c.,1e neSl .i.c. for .vcry OIher week. 
beginni ... he fifSl week in March. Hawk WalCh Int ...... ioooal ,ugg<'" ..... mani.oring 
beJin in Fdwuary loddennine when courting territory naablishment and couninl behavior 
begins." (ConserVition Orpnizaoion. Sal. Lake Ci'y. lIT - "2006) 
"The Draft EIS SIa ... : 'Fore.! Servicc biolasi ... mani.omI.he ...... c.ery .wo weeks .0 
determine which nest site Wld actually sekcted: This SCalemen' is false . . .. no Forest 
Service bioIotist has visited the nest sites every two weeks rKif dttcnnined a nest scle<:lion 
as SlI.ed in.he EIS:' (No ..... inl. in fae •. had been sUSl.ined since 1994.):' (lndi.idual. 
Sail Lake Ci.y. lIT - '28) 
"MOIIi.orin, of cl,le ..... si.cs and c'lle x.i.i.y . hould be,in in Mid-Fcbruary. ra.her .han 
March I. and should beconduc.ed by a For<5' Servicc wildlifc biologiSl or OIher pcrson who 
is fanuliar whh rap'or nesting behavior. biolOCY and the known nest sites of the area." 
(Dcpanmen' of Na.ural Rcsourcc • . Sprinl.ille. lIT - "1932) 
"Why is the monitoring of lhe nesting done only untillhe nesling is confirmed? Don' t you 
.hink .ha •• he helicopter noise could scare .hemofflancr "Sling is ini. i.,.cdl? Do you ",.lIy 
.hlnk .ha. WPG would repan ally ne5linl.i.c, if i. would close an are.?" (lndi.idu.ol. Sail 
Lak. Ci'y. lIT - "341) 
Response: If an let ion alternative is selected, II monitoring pl:an will be implemented to address these 
concerns. Once we have detennined that nesting has occurred. we coneur with the USFWS opinion Ihat the 
O.S-mile buffer :around nes(s is sufficient to protect nesting :ac.:li vitics. 
VIOLATIONS OF THE NOoFL Y ZONE 
"E.cn if .he half-mil. buffer zone had .... n adcqua.e prOIc<.ion . WPG .iola .. d i. 
con.inually o •• r .he poSl .wo ycars for lack of adcqua.e ForeSl Sel -Icc moni.orl n~." 
(lndi.idual . Saillak. Ci.,. lIT - 128) 
"On March 13. 1999. we observ.d.he ski helicopIcr Oy direclly o.cr.'" . ... in Silvcr Fork 
Canyon clcarly wi.hin.he "'If-mil. buff.r zone .bo. i. is ",quired .0 """-'r •• around and 
aho ••• he noSlS. The helicoptcr .ook.hi, nigh. po.h a. 2:23 P.M. and a,ain a. 2:40. Two 
backcoun(ry sk.iers in (he area saw the buffer zone violations and IIgreed to give us thei r 
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....... oddtaIes. and telephone numbers. AlOin we notified t'" ~ Service. AlOin. no 
action.1S taUn.- (Conservotion Orpnizotion. Sal, Lake Ci'y. lIT - 111(0) 
or ... wiIMssed WPG .ioIace thi. milipion measure blaQntly up until April. This is 
espa:ioIly ..... around Devil'. Castle. whot Greg Smith call. 'Eagle Peak' . and eI .. where 
in _ Fork and the Northern Powder Circui,.- (lndiYiduaJ.1'ItIt City. lIT -11163) 
Rapmse: If .. action .-yo i ... lected. a moni'oring plan will ... implemented to addre •• t ..... 
c ___ See also the response to comment m . 
121. no. F_ Swri« ....., _ .,.ciJk rdnrti/k""", ~ ... ,.,. .. ..".. (,.,Iwr,_ 
....,,,,,,,, ........ t.M ...... ),,,.,~iIs_ ...... ,..~tJf~ .. 
............ 
"The D£JS used i.f.,.".ion on bold ... 1es in its analy.i. of .ffects on wildlife. but golden 
""lies .., ftry diffemlt in , ... ir behavior. Golden eagles are quite soiiQry and intolerant 
of -.. 10 , ... ir tenilory. w ....... bold .agles are fairly greprious and inseasi,iYe 
10 di1turbonc:e. By driving '"" , ... golden ... Ies. winter birdw.tchen .,., denied the 
opponunitylOobservetheilllet'eSli .. mo'ingandnestingri'Ullsof' ..... bird . ... (lndiyidual. 
Solt Lake etC)'. lIT - 1120 II) 
"The ~ Service deci.· '0 put a half-mile buffer zone around , ... nest. lof golden 
eaclesl was _ on research dono on bold .a,les. T ... Draft EIS SIMeS: 'and goIden ... 1es 
wou/cl be expected '0 ha ... 0 .i ... iar respon ... • Thi. i. an inyalid ISSUmplion. Bald ... Ies 
can ...... clooe proxi ... ,y '0 humons and 0I1ler bold ellies. and therefore , ... number of 
bold .. ,Ies i. inc ..... i .. dranwically. T ... golden ... Ie. on the 0I1ler hand. in soiiQry bird. 
requirin, mony square ... 1eI of terri'ory per poir. The number of golden elgle. con'inue. 
10 dec_ nationwide." (lndi.idual. Salt Lake Ci'y. lIT -128) 
"Not only were the studies which were used '0 tIetertN ... golden ellie miliplion dono on 
the _ bird. lbutJ'bey weft! lolsol studie. in.oIvinl'''' wronl kind of lircraft acti.i,y. 
A one .. imo ny-by from a "'Iicopter moni'orinl a nest i. a far 'IY from , ... intense and 
'_'IC'i.ity of the ski helicopter opmtIinl in , ... narrow canyon containi .. , ... nest." 
(C"'*"at n Orpti'LlIIion. Solt Lake Ci'y. UT . '1(0) 
- , •• found .... ference ... gardi .. , .... ffec' of aircraft noise on bold eI,le. and rapl"'" 
wl\ich docummts the hieber incidenc. of disturbonc. '0 birds caused by "'Iicopters a. 
OJIPOIOCIIO other ain:raft. Of porIic_ note i. ,hat in , ... popor by Whi,. and Sherrod 
(1m ), ... rlC",*" oppeari .. '-"Iy over rid .. ' i ... s promote. a ....... reac'ion. i .• . 
_ ic neap< ller.vior. This lbebo.iorl moy be , ....... by , ... WPO ... Iic",*" wl\icho as 
in .... DEIS. ny 1ow. 1Iiddm in ra.i .... and then asc.nd '"" of, ... ra.ine'odropoff 
Won. - (1ndi.1dtaI. 0pIen. lIT - n43) 
f ...... w .. on ........ eacIes dial ,ho Forest Service "-Id collec' some or seek 
• ICM'CU (scli. Howk W.II ~). From "" own experienc. I c.. lell 
,.,. _ . IMt w_ ( 1998-1999) I sa. p>/cIm ... Ies eftry day , skied in Mill 0 North 
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Fork. Alexander Basin. Gobblen Knob. Porter Fork. and Wilson Fork (atOlaI of 18 day.) . 
Af'.r March I. I skied 10 days in t ..... areas and f.iled to see anot"'r golden eagle. I feel 
that t'" Fores, Service should .. nd • biologist into upper Milkreek canyon each week 
throughou't'" .n'ire winter '0 see wha' .ffec't'" "'Ii-ski opera'ion has on , ..... bird . ... 
(lndiYidual. Sail Lake Ci'y. lIT - 11320) 
"1'''' Fores' Service had the ideal .ituation '0 study wildlife withou, , ... presence of 
"'Iicopt.r and t .... ffec'. of ... Iicopter intru.ion. on golden .agles last winter (1998-99) 
w"'n WPG's "'Iicopt.n · .. ere absen' from , ... area until late February. I, was t'" first 
win'.r in 26 yean tha, had a "'Ii-free January and February in , ... cen'ral W .... ch. Such 
studies could have cost y.ry linle and would hay. provided bodly needed infom ... ,ion 
reprdingthe area'. population of protec,ed golden .agle. and pos.ibly OI"'r .pecie .... 
(Conservation Organiza'ion. Sail Lake Ci'y. lIT - 111(0) 
R.spon .. : We dey.loped ,hi. analy.i. in conjunc'ion wi,h , ... USFWS usina , ... best da'a ayailable. 
Li'era'ure on golden eI,1e respon"'o belicopt.n was not found. bu, i' does .. ist for bold •• ,Ies. Therefore. 
informa'ion on bold .agle. was used '0 .stima,. wha,,'" probable .... pon .. of golden eagle. would be. If 
an action alternative is seJected. we will implement a monitoring plan 10 look more closely at the interaction 
be,ween "'Iicopters and golden ea,Ie.. W. will use out.ide e.pen •• recognized by , ... USFWS and 
ourselves. as well as our own bioloaists to conduct this monitoring_ As any new inronnation becomes 
ayai lable. , ... condi,ion. of any "'licopt.r .kiing penni, will be reyiewed and modified if nec .... ry. 
3.7.1- Puqrlne falcon 
Sey.ral people feel ,ha, , ... presence of peregrine fakon. in , ... permi' are. need. '0 be be".r studied. 
Al'hough , ... Forest Service con,.nd.,ha'a confirmed .igh'ing of a peregrine flkon has not occurred in ,hi. 
are .. since 1994. some individuals claim 10 have encountered them more recendy. RelanUess of the 
pe ... grine·. presenc • . mos' people who are conc.rned wi,h ,hi •• peci •• feel ,ha, , ... Forest Servic. , hould 
be practicing management activities that encourage (he reintroduction orlhe peregrine (Ikon into the pennit 
area. 
Many .... pondents question ,"'Iogic behind , ... conclu.ion in , ... Draft EIS ,ha,,'" ... Iicopt.n· effects on 
peregrine (akons "are not considered an issue in the analysis due to their apparent absence." Just because 
, ... pe ... grine appeln '0 be Ibsen' from , ......... ,hey ,on,.nd. does not nec .... rily dic'a,. ,ha"be falcon. 
... a non-i ..... T ..... people a.sen ,ha,,'" ... licopt ... hay. caused , ... pere,rine. '0 I.ay. , ... area and 
, ... refore .... defini'ely an I .. ue tha, need. '0 be add ... ssed. In addi,ion '0 , ..... public conc.rn •. OIher land 
managemen, agencies off.r mitigation and moni'oring guideline. ,ha, ''''y request , ... Forest Servic. 
implement in lhe event that II peregrine falcon nest is confirmed to exist whhin the permit ;area. 
Ill. TIN FIllY" ~,./c.,~ .. ""'.ttiJt, ""N' i .. ,It. ,. ... iI_'o "., .... i". iI,IN ,.",ri ... 
,.Ieo .. u ".,.111, _ .. iI so, .. ,.., ;"',." It.lie""." "" •• "" ,ltu "","'. 
''The DEIS ... , ••• ',"'re i. one confirmed .igh'ing of. peregrine f. lcon pair from July 1994 
wi'hin ,be WPG permi' a ..... · This i. not ,rue. K.i,h Clapi.r. Se,h Shaw. and Daye Prey 
were stooped by a peregrine falcon in January. 1998 while standinl on ,he ,ida< be,ween 
Mary EII.n Gukh and Mineral Basin. Thi. posi'iy. iden,iflCa,ion by qualified observ ... 
was reported '0 offICial. of , ... Uin,ah Na,ional Forest .... T'" reason there .... no 
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'additional reports of this species' is because no Forest Service observers a", hiking to 
American For:; Twin Peaks in mid-winter, The nying ofWPO' s helicopter, however, may 
he scan", the biJds away," (Conservation Organization, Salt Lake City, lIT - "160) 
Response: If an action ahemati .. is selected. a monitoring plan will he implemented to add", .. the potentia l 
occunmce of perqrine in the pennit anol, Panicular emphasis will he placed on Mary Ellen Gulch and 
M~I Basitt itt Amorican ForIr. Cony"", and Slide Canyon in Utah County whe", the most recent pe",grine 
observaIions have been reported. 
III n. Forni Snriu....., ~'" -.--", ,..liMs 1*"1_" """I' 1"- Ir;"u" 
'" J'" .. "~f-k- ill tItI ~""iI_ 
"The DEIS' s admission thai ' suitable nesting habitat' exists for penogri"e fakons should 
have spawned a discussion of how to bring these birds into the proposed pennit anol. That 
they weft. instead. 'nol considered an issue in this analysis due to their apparent absence.' 
reflects a defeatist attitude unbecoming 10 an environmentally proactive govemmtnl 
AFDCY." (Individual, Sah Lake City, lIT - 11916) 
"The perepine fakon 's 'apporent absence' despite a 'suitable nesting habitat ... in the 
pemtit _ ' mokes it essential thai a prooctive solution he taken. The No>Action 
AI_ive 'A ' i. the appropriale Wasatch Cache National Forest policy decision, This will 
increase uncfiSlwbed habilat ror Ihis endanaered species to rrilgrate :and recover. using this 
'suitable nestin, habitat, '" (Individual , Richmond, lIT - 1!S4) 
R~ Since the Draft EIS was ",leased the penogrine fakon has heen taken off the endangered species 
list- However, we m:OIJ1ize that it is still protected under the Migratory Bird T",aty Act of 1918, as 
.mmded, As an agency we will continue to protect the habitat that these birds use SO that habitat exists if 
the biJds were to he "'introduc:ed or natunlly """"",Ioted the .,.,a, In addition, if any nest. were found in 
the helicopter skiin, pennit _, a I-mile n<>ny buffer would he placed around the nest site. 
114. n. Forni s-M1.1tMM rNIUU Ik nG#fU • ...",1Irr /0 "a;'" I*" 1wIk~' 1/f«IJ .. 
~f-k-__ ... a.. I*" IfHfb ",HeIIttInuH hllk WrG ".",,11 n""""wns, 
'"The DEIS slates thilt. ' perepine • .,., D<lC considered an issue In this analysi. due to their 
apporenc absence' , .. Is D<lC their 'a"",,",n«absence' possibly a consequence of the presence 
of the ski helicopter'/" (Conservation Orpnization, Salt Lake City, lIT · '160) 
"WPO' DEIS i. wrong ",h ... it da,"" that nyin, the helicopters don D<lC affect penopi ..... 
Pm:pine t kons hep" nesti", on or aflout March 20. WPO n ies until mid· April. The 
Forest Servke protects penopine. from rock climbers. why D<lC from helicopters? WPO 
argue. thai because they doII' t see any penopine fakon., they .,.,n·t I ffectingthem. Thi. 
is false logic." (Individual, P\Irtt City, lIT • 1282) 
'"The second "'''''''' the DEIS ,ives for _ considerinl the penogrine fakon as an issue i. 
thac ~ is 'sasonaJ sepontlon' betw .... the two. Vet the OE/S admits that the perepine 
folcon could IIftd don nest aI hip elevallons as early .. late March. The sli helicopter don 
300 
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not end its season until well into April. Consequently, there is no 'seasonal separation' 
hetween the two." (Conservation Organization, Salt Lake City, lIT· "160) 
Response: What the Draft EIS actually states is that .... ting can he initiated from early March to May, 
according to the latitude. !n the high Uinta and Wasatch Mountains, breeding would likely commenc:e at the 
latter end of this ranse due to the extended winter _ (Section 3.6.2.2). It further ...... thai they would 
not he likely to arrive at the higher elevations used for helicopter skiing until late April or May (Section 
4 .6.3.2.2), thus ",suiting in a seasonal separation due to the elevation. The Bio1ogical Assessment also 
add",sses potential impacts to the pe",grine falcon and delmni .... '1hat the proposed project 1liiy affect, but 
is not likely to adversely affect" the penogrine falcon. This chanse has been incorporated into the Final EIS. 
See also ",sponse to conunent "123. 
125. Tlrl F""II Slnicl ./tHW ntMIalr ""/fI'VHfn ••• 0fIit0riJt, ~ lor.u II"'"'" 
lakoll IInII tOllj/nltId "iJItiJt lUll"";'''''''' " 
"The one·mile n<>ny huffer zone for pe"'grine f.kon nests should he enforced from 
February I through August 31. Seasonal buffer IJne dates may he modified if individual 
nest monitoring documents laler courtship initiation or earlier nedling." (US Fish &. 
Wildlife Service, Salt Lake City, lIT • "1S1) 
"Monitoring of raptor nests (golden eagle and pe"'gn ... f.lcon( should orcur at least 
weekly. instead of every other week, More than one sile visi. should be made to the 
American Fork drainage whe", t~ 'Pai r of peregrine f.lcons was observed in 1994." 
(Department of Natural Resourco;.s.' Springville, lIT • • 1932) 
''The Forest Service should . pply protective spati.1 and ... sonal buffers to all raptor nests 
in (he aelion area to ensure that adverse impacts to raplOl'S and their habilat are avoided. 
Species·specific huffer ","ommendations.", provided in the Guidelines (Romin and Muck, 
1999). Application of these Guidelines in project planning also will provide full compli.nce 
with environment.1 laws ",gard ing raptor protection." (US Department of the Interior, 
Denver, CO • "346) 
Response: Cu .... ntly no peregrine falcon nests have heen lorated in the Icrrain that would he affected by this 
operation if permitted. The wildlife mitigation measu",. in Section 2.4.8 do specify that a I·mile buffer 
would be established around any peregrine nesting she found in .he pennh area. Funher. if an ac tion 
alternative is selected. II nesl monitoring plan will be implemented. Sec also the response 10comments under 
the heading "Reduce Impact. to Rapt""," comment" 11 3. 
3,7.3 - Northern Goslulwk 
Many ",spondents.,.,concemed that helicopters ' potential impacts on the northern goshawk .... not inc luded 
in the Draft Environmental lmpact Slalement. Since the nonhem goshawk is listed as a sensitive species. 
they conclude that any potential effeclS on the goshawk from helicopter skiing should he addressed in the 
Final Environmental Impact Statement. 
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126. J1W F_ Sonicw .-.u .Mnu tIN ,.,.",;.I ;.,.m 11/ /NIkopI". Winr ... tIN IIIWtINnt 
................. "".,..;" tIN Fu.I EIS. 
"'l1InloIpDaI the DEIS no mention wos mode of possible impocts 10 the nonhen phawk 
-.. fnlmtheJllOllOlOdxtion. Not.ven possible indirect impocts wen: _ . The 
..1hon ....... k is a Rqion 4 sensilive species. and the _ Service i. required 10 
....... this species aDd .-cIo onythi",_ ... y lead 10 lhe ......... 1 listinl of the 
IIOI'IhmI PJIIwwl. The Ngnhqp GgIIwwk iR \!lab; Habj1II ""n"."T' and Mwscmcnl 
lip , iI. isMod i. ~ of this year by lhe Focal Service. states that .-of 
the lie. whae WPG nip.. would be talkinc place fall within 'hip v.lue habitat' for the 
IIOfthern ...... "'k. - (Consen .. ;o" Orpnizalion. Sah Lake City. liT· n76) 
"WIly """"1 the DEIS mmtK>n lhe ...... wk? They .... Iisted a sensilive species. and lho:y 
..... 10 be ...- in the tri-conyon ...... The last time I .... .,y wos mushly 3 yean aJ<>. 
_ the -... ..... of SoIilude ski resort:' (Individual. Part City. liT . 1'282) 
-rile _ Service i. requimllo _Iyz.e all tInatened. endanseml and sensilive species 
_ ....... possibly be ...- within a specif .... study orea. yet. lhe Wf{j DEIS does noc 
eva addraa the ...... wk. I have posilively identif .... numerous phawks in the Central 
W_h in .n... I have .Iso wilnessed WP(l's helicopter flush . goshawk out of lhe 
BMa s.,.;"p ...... hile pekin. up clients in lhe Gobbler' . Knob un." (Individual. Part 
Oy. liT · '163) 
RapoMe-. W ....... thmof"", lhe phawk has hem added 10 lhe wildlif. analy.i. in the Final EIS. 
Becwoe it is also. forest sensilive species. lhe IOShawk has also been analyzed in lhe Bioloaicol Ev.lualion 
ptt.,...t for this project. 
J. 7 ... - c-.IIo Lyn 
.....",... respondents question lhe Forest Servic.·s assmion lhallhe Iyn. does noc reside in lhe pennilo ... a 
aDd feel lhat utalSive . ,udies . hould be cOlT1pkttd 10 conclusively determine il' .,..,senc. or Ibsenc • . 
Althouilt lhe U FWS believ.s lynx quil. likely inhabil lhe pennil ""'". Ihi. llOncy lion. wilh othen 
contend lhoc lhe obsenc. or presence of Canada Iyn. in lhe pennil ""'. is a moot point. They a.sert lhal 
_ replllions. ..... and poIicie. diclal. lhal .ny ..... lOment deci.ion. lhe Forest Servic .... k •• 
should m on lhe side of IMint.inin, and restorin. habilal for Iyn. and its prey. The F"",st Servic. should. 
they 1IIIlintai ... be IMtina decision. lhal foster. rather lhan hinder. lhe .... stabli.hmenl of lhe Clnada Iyn. 
n. the permit ..... . 
Seocnl respondents ..... lhal the Fi ... 1 EIS should address pot.nliallocaliztd and cumulaliv. impacts lhal 
hercopltr 'inc IMY have on the lynx and its habital. Que'lionin8 lhe loaic lhe Forest Servic. uses in lhe 
Draft as to ddmni ... that helicopter ski in, "",ould be unlikely 10 impacllhe Canada Iyn •. " some people 
conc.- the aceney should ..... ses. lhe reasons underlyinllhi. decision. The USFWS sUllOsts lhal 
the _ Set.ice ..... lhe status of lhe Canada Iyn. 10 ",fleel ..... nt chan.,. in lhe endanseml species 
. proceu. 
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127. T1u Forni Seniu ,110"'" eoIIiIact" .... III nHlClui..".,....uw wlNlMrtIN c....M /yru is 
pnu"';" lIN ",..iI"".., 
"Butd on currenl knowledlO. the [US Fish and Wildlif.) Service cIoes noc agree thallyn. 
.... unlik.ly 10 •• ist in the pennil...... Although w. believe thaI the Uin!ah MOIDItains 
contain some of lhe besl reIMining Iyn. habital in Utah. Ihis does noc preclude the potential 
(or lynx to exist in OIher localions. Multi-year surveys would be necessary 10 determine 
presence/lbsenc. of Iyn . ... (Fish.t Wildlife Servic •• Sall Lake Cily. liT· 'IS1) 
"The presence of Iyn. i. dimculllO ...... due 10 lheir se.:relive and wide ronli", natUte. 
W ..... ornmend lhat lhe Wasalch Cache Nalional Forest include a more thorough.urvey for 
Iyn. under ilS forest monilorin, plan utilizing lhe 'Weaver' .urv.y method. The Weaver 
method involves pllein. pheromone·1aden di.ks on tree lIUnks in likely habitat and corridor 
....... The di.ks confirm presence by collectin. hair from the cats that alteqlllo add their 
scent 10 lhe marker. This method has confirmed lhe presence of lynx in ...... .,..,viuusly 
thought 10 be void of lhe Clts. The knowledlO pintd fnIm .uch I study would add a ...... 
deal more conainty 10 lhe level of impacl usociattd with fUlUte project propooal •. " (US 
Environmenlll Proteclion AlOncy. Denv.r. CO· '331) 
Respome: W. have conferenced wilh lhe USFWS on Ihi. species and have concludtd lhat lhe Wasatch 
Franc does noc have much suitable Iyn. habitaland is Ihu. unlik.ly 10 suppon any breedin, pain. How.ver. 
both acencies have II"'td lhal.urv.y. should be conducted loconfirm lhe stalusof Iyn. in lhe ...... Surv.ys 
will first focus on ...... that contain lhe most likely habilaland lhen proceed 10 more marainal.",as. Seclion 
2.4.8 of lhe Fi .. 1 ElS has been modir .... 10 call for such surv.ys. 
128. 17" F_ Sonicw ,,,..w .. ...w.o. -ct-,,,, _isilHu IIW 1_. ""... ,... .i_,. 
~''''·IC'''''''IIJt;''IIN/H''iI_ 
"Lyn. will in alllik.lihood be federally listed as • Ihreal.ntd animal in lhe near fUlu", . As 
such. the Forest Service must like SIrOnI measures to protect and restore this animal to ils 
nalural habital in lhe Wasatch Fronl Mounlains. All .rrorts netd 10 be mode 10 obtain 
studies on Ihis .nimal whose numben appear 10 be dec",asin. alannin.ly. No hi.hly 
inl.n.iv • • const.nlly repoaltd. motoriztd IraWoe. air or ground. should be Illowed in lhe 
remote ,ide canyon. of lhe ""'" 10 which Iyn. could be restortd unlil *qual. studies a", 
campl.,td." (Conservalion Organizalion. Salt Lak. CiIY. liT · '160) 
"Seclion 4(1) of lhe Endang.red Species Act c.lls for the developmenl and implementalion 
of .... ov.ry plans for spec i., listed as .nclanaered or Ih",al.ntd. Unlil lhe Iyn. and 
wolverine are listed. and recovery plans written and implemented. lonl-term. pro-active 
soIulion. (such as the No-Action AII.maliv. A)lhalaliow for .. pandtd. undisturbed habilal 
should be implemenled for Ihis proposed decision." (Individual. Richmond. liT · '54) 
Ihe Forest Servic ...... nlly .... ommendtd (M.y 23. 1999) IhalConf.",ncin. on Iyn. occur 
lllhe ' II1IY Irrect' lev.llo allow a smoother lransilion should the Iyn. be listtd. The Fore" 
Servic. should delermine if the projecl ' may Irrect' lhe Canado Iyn • . The Draft Canada 
Lyn. Conservalion Assessmenl.nd Strotee (April 1999) recommend. u.in.1 'no "'I"'IS' 
A· 101 
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policy for lynx and lynx habilal. In _ words. rnonaaemenl decisions should ..,. on .... 
side of mainrainin, and _oring habilal for Iyn. and lheir pRy. Therefore. unIil ""'"' 
conclusive presenceI.bsence infOl1llllion is •• ailable. lhe (US Fish and Wildlif.( Service 
will ........ lynx presence in .... WPO pennil .... for •• ,h ... ions of poIenIial impaclS 10 
Iyn. and lynx habiIaI." (US Fish A Wildlif. Service. SaIl LUe Cily. lTT -1157) 
Re.ponse: W. acree. The Final EIS has been ~ 10 show ......... Iyn. has been proposed for f ...... 1 
Idb", as • 1_ species. The Biolosical _ poqooraI for lIIis projecI-'y>n lhe lynx as a 
f ....... ly listed species. II concludes ..... lhe acIion ._ives "may .ffect. buI are noc likely 10 "venely 
• ffecI .... ea-Ia lynx" and 11= Forest Service will conf<mlCe willi"" USFWS. The Final EIS has been 
c"-'l<d'" rdIecI dIis addiIionaI-'ysis. As din!C1ed in .... Drall Lyn. Ra:ovay PIan. .... Forest Service 
will .... ify Iyn. habicaI ... i11 .. Nilional Forest SysICm Lands. These Imi .. will be invenlOried 10 
__ Iyn. presence or ........ as well as _ suicabilily. a-t on lhis infonnolion, .... uni .. will 
be prioriIiad for pauible Iyn. _ion and ".,...eo! acc:onIinal.y. Duo 10"" physical _ and 
location of .... clifremol-. it i. likely ..... Iyn. habicaI_ in .... UIIIIa M ........ could be .... ir .... 
.. .,.,....;.uy ..... ".,...eo! for lynx. However. __ alone .... W_h fnlnc would likely have • much 
-. priority ..... 10 \heir -. suicabilily. See also .... response 10 c ........... III27. 
Ilf. ,..,_ s.mn 1ItaItI ....... ,.,.., ... _ ~...,..,.",.,,,...,,.. 
A-10'l 
ItiIIor _ ... - /JIu- III ~_.",.,......,.. ..... ,IMI £/1 
"The DEIS .............. WPO oporaIion would be COllli_ willi reslriclions in"" V.il 
c-sory m SIIi Ala bioIosi<aI opinion. incl"'in, resIricIin, human acIi.ilies in lynx 
_100" ........ in and ........ However. seclion 4.4.3.2 oflhe DEIS specir ........ Ihete 
are no Im.in li ...... ions associaled wilh lhe proposed aclion ... ept closure of wilderness 
__ and .... Bi, C-..ood Canyon heli-f..., zone. This apparenl discreponcy should be 
resolved for"" FEIS. Terrain reslriclions omy be"""",,,"* lominimi ... i ........ lo Iyn • . " 
(US Fish A Wildlif. Servic • • Sail Lake Cily. lTT -11157) 
- Landi", .ites for helicoplerS should be ••• luaIed for pocential impocl' 10 ..... ilive Iyn~ 
habil .... particularly foresled areas which """,ide cover. Ski Iocllions should be similarly 
•• ,1_. Skii", in foreSled amos or .1onJ forest llrin .... could dillurb Iyn. which are 
_ in, or fora,in,. Dillurbonc. II ..... ilive Iyn. habiuts should be ••• Iualed in Ii .... of 
exi"inc di"urIIonces and .. ominin, habi .... which are J«ure hom humon dillurllonc •. 
Inc .. ased rec .. alionol _ of wilderness ..... and OIher .. llIively undillurbed local ion. 
could de ..... some ..... which are currenlly used by Iyn. IS di""",lsecurily habi ....... (US 
DoporunmI of lhe 1nImor. 0..._. CO - 11346) 
"The (US Fish .nd Wildlif.( Servic. believe. Ihil lhe ....uin, bioIosi<.1 
a _mmII ... l .... ion of projocl impac .. 10 lhe Caneda Iyn •• hould include .... followin. 
pocential elirecl. incIirecl. and cumulalive .rr .... : 
I. Use of .. "Iosi •• charJes for ... Ianche conllol. MClhod of access 10 
conlroi .ites should be described. Use of snowmobiles 10 conlrol .iles 
could resull in inaased ..... compoclion in OIherwise rernoce ...... 
allowinJ access 10 ...... __ by poedaIon such .. coyoles and bobc .. 
which compelC with lynx. Aerial access 10 conlrol sites would be .... 
2: 
3 . 
di"urbing 10 lynx habi ..... nd should be considered if noc curr ... lly 
planned. 
Increased ........ lionaI .... in lhe permil .... and .. jac .... wilderness ...... 
InlerKlions belw .... helicop!eT skiers and _ ........ lionillS could mull 
in pressure on ski II'K)Untaineen mJ other to use wiklemess areas which are 
closed 10 heli-skii", operaIions (DEIS. page 2-37). The Forest Service 
should ••• l_ whClherlhilcould resull in increased snow CompocIionand 
consequo:nl increase of compeIin, predIIors in relalively undillurbed Iyn. 
habi"". 
Increased ..... CompocIion. The Forest Servi<:. should .. ai_ whClher 
heli-skiin,acIi.i1iescould c ..... increased snow CompocIion from repealed 
skiins of lhe same slopes on cOlll<CUlive days. Thi. may be particularly 
imponanl whe .. heli·skiing runs inlen:ept .I .... y heo.ily used cross 
counlly or snowmobile IOUIes, .. lendi .. access for compeIin. predalors 
such as coyOles and bobc ... inlo ueas currenlly occupied by Iyn • . Fli .... s 
should be scheduled 10 .. oid repealed lrips 10"" same localion." (US Fish 
A Wildlif. Servic • • Sail LUe Cily. lTT - '157) 
"Heli-skiing ........ ions should be ••• lualed in con .... wilh OIher on(lOin, or proposed 
acIi.ilies includin. ski resorb. cross counlly ski lrails. and snowmobiling rouIeS •.• • These 
acIi.ilies resull in direcl and indi ..... i ........ lo Iyn. habilal includin,loss of foreJled ...... 
snow cornpaclion. and human dillurbanc • . Also. heli.skiing could .ncourage reorealional 
.... of currenlly undillurbed habi .. l. by .... n ..... rmined 10 a.oid lhe noise of lhe heli-
skiing operalion." (US Departmml oflhe Inl.rior. Den •• r. CO - '346) 
Response: While il is correcllhallhe Proposed Aelion would noI impose any Midilionall ..... in closures. 
WPO's use would be consiSl"'1 wilh lhe .. Slriclion imposed II Vail by lhe opinion. These "Slriclion. are 
limilin, human use 10 dayli .... houn and 10 and open I.min and ,lades. Allhou.h lhese measures are noI 
inclwled IS permil condilion •• lhe •• ry nalure ofhelicopl.r skiin, dicillesihallhis use occur during dayli,hl 
houn and in open .. min or ,lades. The Biological Assessmenl prepared for lIIis projecl pro.ides addilional 
an.lysis of pOI.nlial i...,..1S 10 lhe Canada Iyn. and ilS habi .. 1. 
IJO. TIN,_ s.,m, .11 .. 111 mw ... ,II. rnsOlU ... ",bt, jQ .. is"'" ,1ttsI ,II. C ....... "IIZ is 
."/Ik.,, '" .. 1",,..,.4 ., 1I.1I~ •• r .tll", o. ,11.,,/_ tIM • ... rtfffI , ... iIIMn.m1I" ,II. 
,.",,11 "".wa1 jWOU", 
''The (US Fish.nd Wildlife( Servic. does noI.gree lhallhe DElS conclu.ion of ' unlikely 
10 impacllhe Iyn. · .hould be based in pari on lhe .. sumplion ..... 1 lynx are noc known 10 
occur in lhe proj«1 area or lhal .nowmobil. use preclude. lynx from lhe are •. Hislorical 
Iyn. sighlin .. occur on bOIh .... Wasa .. h Cache .nd Uinlah N'lional Fore .... The service 
is unaware of any surveys of the area (0 confinn presence or absence or (he species. Surveys 
desiaRed specifically 10""«1 presence/absence of Iyn. (i .• . mulli·year hair snare sampl.s) 
would be nec •• sary 10 subslanli ... Iyn. dillribulion .. Ioliv. 10 .... aclion ... a. Based on 
hiSloric.1 si .... in .. and habi .. 1 condilions il is reosonoble 10 assume lhallyn. would ulilize 
.... aclion are . ... (Fi.h A Wildlif. Servic • • Sail Lake Cily. lTT ·11157) 
Appendl. A: ~ .,C_ A· l03 
"In die II"'P"I"'I pennil Ilea. helicopler skii", should he disallowed on !he basi, of ilS own 
hobiIaI dopadinl properties inapecti ... of ocher land usc OCIivilies Iho& may also hi ... 
"....ne ifIII*IS. The No-Aclion "'-i ... ·A· is !he oppcopriIIe Forest Service policy 
decisioD." (Individual. Richmond. ur -1IS4) 
"The DEIS ccDndiclS its ·no i .... f roadinp by ~'" ·1ow-1e ... 1 aimaft Oiprs could 
dionpIlyu eilherlhlouP dncI impoclS lead;'" IOdisplKemenl. or by impecli", prey and 
disnpIiDa ......... 1ftY i--'· and lyu ......... 10 be pncraIly less IOIeranI of 
_ poaence!han mounIain lions and .... probobIy _ susceptible 10 noiac disalll1lonce 
from 1ow-fIyiftJ aircnft.· (4.6.3.2.3) How ilion could it claim in !he same doc:umenllhll!he 
ski helicopler·. impecllO !his animal i. _ WOIthy of considenlion7 NEPA !eplalions 
deIMDd IhII consideration." (Conservalion Orpnizalion. Sahl..aloe Cily. ur -1160) 
" In die ala of wild spocies considerations. I was suuck by !he curious Iosic IhII .inc. 
boc......., snowmobile usc may hi ... driven lyu and woIwrines from some of !he WPO-
1IrpIed ....... iI is ilion..., 1O......,...t !hedislurbMce willi WPG·. prnence. The basic 
......... line i.: !he.iIuolion is already bod for Iyn. and wolveri_; lllerefore. iI·. okay 
IOmobil worse. Suchalosic precludes !he pouibility ofspocies recovery. should !he level 
of ..... disaIII1Ionce somehow be!educal. The FEIS should lurn its bockonlhis Iosic. and 
i-.I disc .... 10 lhe public __ IhII miPl be IIIIIIenakeII 10 brina Iyn. and 
wolven- bock into!he ...... " (Individual. SaIII..aIoe C~y. ur -11916) 
"The DEIS alfmno IhII lhe Cauda Iyn ••• isIS in Utah but ·iI i. unlikely IhII a lelf-
SUSIainiftJ populalion .. iSIS willlin !he helicopter ski;'" permiI_. If lIIi. i.ttue. and !he 
DEIS offen no lIudy 10 suppon !he SIaICmeIII. why i. iI ·unlikely" I .... !he Iyn. does _ 
.. ill willlin !he permiI ..... 7 Did !he i_ noi .. and air/pound OCIivily of !he ski 
helicopter play a .ipflC.... role in drivi", lIIi. limid. reclusi... animal from IheIC 
_ins?" (Conaerv.ion Orpnizaion. SaIII..aIoe C~. ur -1160) 
Response: AddilioMl analysi. his mulled in !he determillllion of poIenIiai impecl 10 lhe Iyn. bein. 
c .......... as noICd in !he rnponte 10 comrnenl.l2l. 
IJ/. n. F_ SnoW IIwrM t,..,.,. ... _ ., ... ~ 17ru" ..",...../_ ,.., .. 
*--" .. lIN FIMI £/1 
"The DElS idenliroeslhe Iyn. a •• candidale spocies. howev.r Iyn ..... now propooed for 
listint as dftaaened under !he ESA. ....... correcl Ibi. in lhe Final E1S." (US Fish .t 
Wildlife Servic • . Salll..aloe City. ur - II") 
Response Thi. his been clarified in !he Final EIS. 
3.1.$-W ........ 
Some mpcIIIIImts queslion !he Forest Service·. auenion 1hII!he wolverine does _ reside in !he permil 
ala and feellhll lIudics should be comp/eSed 10 cOllClusi ... ly determine its presenc. or abaenc •. As willi 
!he lynJl. dIey auen 1hII_ reaulalions. IIws. and policies djcgre I .... any rnonqemenI decisions !he 
Forest Service mokes should err on !he .ide of mainlainin. and reslorin. hlbiw for !he wolverine and il. 
prey. 
The USFWS suaesu !hal !he F .... I EIS should addrns pcICnIiaI localized and <umulali ... impoclS !hal 
helicopler skii .. may hi ... on !he wolverine and ilS hlbilll. The Iosic uaed by !he Forest Service 10 ... Iude 
!he wolverine from considenIion i. called inlOqueslion by some who also advocale !hal !he aaency _ss 
!he reasons underIyiftJ ilS deci.ion !hal ·lhe poIenIial for OCIual impoclS 10 wolveri_ (from WPQ permiI 
renewal) islow." 
Ill. n. F_ SnoW IIwrM ceItIIad""..,,. ~ .............. ,IN .,.,.,.,.." 
"..", ..... ,.,.,-
"In ..... wllne helicopler and bockcoumry .kiinl .... permined. !he ..... should be 
surveyed prior 10 pennil issuance 10 determine if hlbiw i. occupied by .ilher of IheIC IWo 
spocies (lyn. and wolverine). Survey pmcocol should follow Forest Service procedures for 
hlir ...... and DNA anaIysi •. Ifhlbiw is found 10 be OCCupied.lhe area should be .. cluded 
from !he pennil." (Deportmenl of Nalural Resoun:es. Sprin.ville. ur· .1932) 
Response: If an aclionah.mali ... is selecled. we will implemenla monilorin. plan 10 addrns lhe wolverine. 
Ill. n. F_ SnoW 1IwtM."...", -.._'" plMu... ~ 1NIkef*r.u.,"'" 
......... ,.-. WiMI/er,IN""""". 
·"Wilh repnl. 10 !he wolv.rine and several OIher species. the DEIS made slal.menll .uch 
H. ·Tec~ic.IId\'.nces in snowmobiles and increased in.eres. in winter recreation have 
likely displaced wolverines from poI.nlial dennin, hlbilal and will conlinue 10 threal.n 
whll may be a limiled resource: The anilude .. flecled in Ihis 1I11.menl i. "Iremely 
dillurbin,lo our oraanization. II seems lhe Forell Service his re.ianed ilself 10 lhe facldlal 
currenl. and probobly flllu,. recrellional aclivities wilhin the hlbilal of Ihis and OIher 
specie. such as lhe Canada Iyn •. are unavoi~able. Therefore. addin. yeI .-her 
recrealional aclivily 10 lhe amwin. calaloa of aclivilies lakin, place within Ihi. criticll 
hlbilal i. no bi, deal. The facl is wolv.rine may lIiII .. iSl willlin or near lhe permil ....... 
includinl permil area. lion. the Wlsalch Fronl. The DEIS admils to a possible si.hlin, 
near 8ri.hlon in 1979 and admilS the dala .. prdinllhis specie. is .. anlal bell. W. urae 
the Forell Servic.IO err onlhe .i<Ie of clulion • • nd I .. ume this .pecies may lIill be presenl 
.. ar or within II leall some of the permil a ... s and acl .. cordinaly. Do no! use OIher 
de'lTUCliv. recrealional activitie •• uch al snowmobilin,lo justify yourdeci.ion with repnls 
to Ihis proposal:· (Conservllion Orpnizalion. Sail Lake Cily. ur -.:!76) 
"No inlensely inlru.ive human aclivity such .. ski-helicupler operalions should be permilled 
umil .... n.iv. Sludies of known wolverine populalion are done in Ulah. as they hi ... been 
done in Monla .. Ind Idaho. (Wolverine Foundalion. 1999) Sludies done by the Wolverine 
Foundalion hlv. det.rmined Ihillhe pmcection of wolv.rine. i. moll crilicll durinllhe 
dennina period which may be.in in e.,ly February. I lime of inten .. WPQ aclivily. The 
wol ... rine is a candidal. for foderallillinl. II i. now a Foresl Servic. Rtlion 4 Sensili ... 
Species and a Utah threalened species. The Forell Service i. obIipled.tllnefore. 10 red_ 
... ·t05 
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....... iDlerfermce 10 I minimum in onIer 10 proteCl Ihis .nimal." (Conservalion 
Orpnizolion. Salt !.aile Cily. ur -'1(0) 
Respc.oe: If woIwrine lie reponed by I quolirJ<d bioI"IiSlIO be p<aent wi!hin lCITIin Ulilizcd by WPG. 
special conditions would be Idded 10 Ihe permillo provide proIeCtion 10 lhese ....... However. allhis lime. 
Ihe woIwrine ... __ as a FooeSI Service .... ilive spe<ies and • Utoh Ihrealened spe<ies. allowin, Ihe 
foresI Service considcnbIe f1e.ibility in developinl an appropriale ........ ment SlnIeJY if lhey are found 
10 be .....- in Ihe IIeL 
134. n. F_ s.mc..-..J ...... ,.,.",.. '--1Iu4 _ -. ..... ..,..,. dwlNlkettW 
.... .., ..... wINriM .. ill WfIttI_ u.n.. tJtb."."... 'M FiMII EI5. 
-Wolwrine dens lie Iypically Iocaled in rocky llacial cirques. IIlus slopes. alpi .. and 
li-.Ji .. rock slicln. etc. Denni"acli.ily occ ... from Januuy IhrouJ/I April. conc_ 
with Ihe heli-tIU season. Doll indic .... lhoI wolveri .. are.ery _ilive 10diSlurllonce..., 
don sites and will readily ........ !hem. Operacions such as heli-skii .. which access 
_ Ioc.ion, • and above li-.Ji .. lherefore can rnuh in IlllSUCCeUful wolveri .. 
reproduction anempu .. . . We believe lhe foresI Service should cloaely e.al_ propooed 
WPG acli.ities. incl ... i .. ski rouIeS and helicopler landi .. sita for palenCial impllCls 10 
woIwrine hIbitaI. pMlicularly palenCial denni .. habilal. Heli-skiin, opetaliona should be 
planned 10 avoicileMitive woIveri .. habital_as. We ftCommend IhoIlhe foresI Servic. 
....... ion 01 palenCia! 1 ...... 110 lhe wolveri .. include an analysi, 01 palenCial woI.eri .. 
deani .. hIbitaI relalive 10 propooed heli-.ki acli.ilie .... (US Doponmenl of lhe Inl.rior. 
Omver. CO - 1346) 
Responte: W ........ However. _ have"'" been able 10 find doll on helicopler .trecls on wol.eri .. per 
Ie. However. Ihe Wolverine FowIdation hat Ihis 10 say reprdinl hu ...... diSlurbonc.: "PIOceclion of ... al 
deani .. habilal from humon diSlurbonce may be crilical for lhe pnaiSIeIIC' of wol.erine. The clear 
associacion beIwem woIveri .. pretenc. and refu,ia may be Slronlly linked 10 a lack of a.ailable II1II1 
cIenIH .. 1IIbicaI OUIIide proteCted ....... IdaIIO wolverine ... lected spe<ific II1II1 and kil ratin, habilal and 
raponded .... Ively 10 humon diSlurbonce .. ar lhese .ites. Tec'""'*'licalld.ance. in over-snow vehicles 
and increased 1_ In winter rec~ion ha.llkely di.placed wolverines from poI."'ial demln, habital and 
will cOnlI ... 10 I ....... whol may be a limited re ........... ThI. may Imply thac bockcountry Ute In ...... 1 
has ne .. ive .treclS on lhe .i.1bility 01 wolverine populaliona. Stelion • . 6.3.2.4 of lhe Final ElS has been 
updaoed 10 reflect !hIs new Infonnotion. 
IJ$, n.F_s.mc.~_._""""iII""'dw.""""'/,,""'" 
.,... ... ---Jr-. "1'O,...II __ b,..,. 
~a.u- recre.ional ... such as _mobiles ha.e alreldy I ...... ted habillt I. not In 
accoptablo crilerion 10 JUSlify further depadation. .......1S from other forms of human 
i_iona ..... 10 be addmIed. and deah with seporaIely." (lndi.iduol. Richmond. u:r -
..,.) 
"SitnilwlO_pmo;"'c_onCatudalyn. IheIUSFilllandWildllf.IServic.don 
...... , ..... dill Ihe F_ Setvica ... 1eI conehode !hoi wolven- hove been displaced 
from lhe permit __ bee_ 01 _mobile Ole or thol lhe on'y _a 01 concern for 
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wolveri .. is lhe Uintah M.-aiM." (US Filii" Wildlif. Snvi<: •. Sail Lake CiIY. UT . 
tlS7) 
Responae: Based upon new infonnotion presented in response 10 c_ '134. il is Slill our upinion 1"'1 
rec~ional impIICI' over Ihe 1aS12S years or....., ha._likely leld wol • .,ineslo seek ... bilallhat .... """,h 
low., incidence 01 ....... i_ion. ThI. i ..... 10 say lhat wol.erines ha •• lell lhe area completely. To 
make thi. conclusion would ...... ire further Sludy. Therefore. if an ""lion ai_Ii ... i ... lecled .. e will 
implement a monitori .. plan for wol.eri .. that will _mpliO provide ....., information on Ihi. dusi'< 
ani ... l . 
AlthouJh Ihe Draft EIS concludes thac a.alanche Slllbilily 1'5Iinl could ..... """" mi ...... localil<ll impiK'1S 
on veaeIIlion. these incidents _ aunted as ... Ii.ible when considered .. ilhin lhe brooder land"".pt I<.d 
......... _ pontIi ..... Questioni .. !hi. conclusion •• f.w rnpond<nt • ...,..stlhat lhe .rfect> of WI'(l ·. 
_ Slllbility _i .. on foreS! ....... ion hat not been adeq ..... ly 5Iudied. Numeroul. larVO ••• 1.11<11<, 
rnuhi .. lrom a.ar-he conuol work. IOI'nt contend. remo •• lrees before lhey ..... had. chanee 10 ""IU'" 
10. Ii"" suilable 10 wilhlland such phenomt ... The .. pt<>pIe f .. 1lhalIII< ForeSl Senic. sIIould impl<l11<nl 
mi'ipdon IllUIUI'ft to lessen the impKts 0( ..... I.nches on v~Ftatton. 
Some pt<>pIe IUJaeSllhat ...... tion .,owin, in heli<:opt.r landin. zones is .ul .... bIe 10 diSlurN""< .nd 
hat IlOl been con.idered in lhe analYli. of heli<:opt .. . kiin, ilTlpilClS on .... I.lion. They beli.,. studi • • 
should be conducted 10 ...... III< Iev.1 of "&<I.lion disturN""_ cauted by rept.ltd II<licopter I.ndings. 
Others. how.ver. lupportlhe Draft E'S·. conclu.ion 1"'1 any ilTlpilCl5 10 , .,,!alion from <illl<r II<I"opt« 
Ikiin, or relaled snow Sllbilily I.stin, .re .. ,lilible. 
1)4. n.F_s.mc..-.w ... IItf/." ...... .,ysu .. 'IH.llnt',.., • ..,. •• It ...... H.' •• O .. 
....., ,.".,-INIkrI,I., .AIIa,..,.,n..u Ita ..... ...-... 
"BeeIU .. WPG practic •• random .. plosi •• a •• II • .:1I< conlrol .. ork il .... III< "",.nllallo 
rei ...... ry I .... and deIInteli •• Iv,l.nche •... . The DEIS doe. not . ho ....... llddre" how 
lhele •• ry I ..... deslnteli •• Iv.llnche. a.., .rr«lin8111< 'at 5Intelu.., of III< Ire • • prim;arily 
spruce1nr cOfMWniliel. and some dou,has Or t:ommuni1i~s ... Under n;alural condilions 
IOI'nt of lhe .. Ilidepalh. would not have "ala""hed and o ... lhe course of a few day •. lhe 
w_i,hl of lhe lnowpack alonl with lhe he.1 of lhe . un would ..... wOfk,-d oul .n)' 
instability. Conaequenlly. a f.w ",an.red coni f .... Iona lhe . lid.""lh would hay. survived 
Inother '.llanche cycl • . O •• r lhe cou"" of ..... al y<ar . a very s"",11 ptretn!agc IlliIy 
survive. With random •• plosl ••••• Ianche conlrol work. how ..... 1""1 .. "'" .lido p"lh will 
.lide. consequently .. movinl all .... t.llon in it. ""Ih." «('oo .. rv.lioo Group. S.1t Lake 
Cily. UT - II (0) 
EFFECTS IN HELICOPTER LANDING ZONE.'1 
''The DEIS doe. not IIddress lhe f""llhal II<Ii<:opt ... do """"III11<S land in a..,", 1"'1 are IIUI 
100% snow co •• red. The ,Ipi ... n.ironmenl cootain. ""'ny f .. ,IIe pl,nl5l1ichen. 1"'1 grow 
on lhe rocky OUICrops In lhe vicinity of lhe hellcopt .. I.ndinl .rea •. The DEIS doc n\~ 
detlil lhe re.ult of Iny planl . urv.y. conducled in Ihi, area. If no planl survey. we.., 
Appondlx A: llesp",,,. IU Comrno ... A· I07 
'0 .. 
COIIdooctod IIIiI DEIS aJtosether missed an importanl potential impooct of helicopter ' kiing 
in die Wasaoch JIan&e.- (Individual. Sall Lake Cily. lIT· '173) 
-r m ...... any bee mnovallo f .. ililale safe drop orr and pick up landings. - (Individual. 
Salt !..Me CII)'. lIT • ':Ul) 
MITIGATION MEASURES 
"WPG would be beaer orr 10 pncIice . . . COIIIIOI work after every snow storm. Numerous. 
smoJler avalanches would be far less desuuclive on uees.- (Individual. Park Cily. lIT • 
1163) 
"If WPG is allowed 10 increase their activily wouldn·. lhe likelihood or associated 
avalanches cause a Jucereffec10n the ~ion7" (Individual. Sail Lake City. lIT ·':UI) 
~ II is importanllOclarif"y IhoIthe foc .. 0r,hi. analysi. i. WPG·. helicopter skii", operalion. not 
peripIIoraI acIi ..... such avalanche control work done for UDOT and the resorts. Since the control work 
is __ 10 safe hilflways and resorts. it would likely c_iaue in some fashion with or without WPG. The 
.......... limo is die impooct orWPG's slope stability tali", on vecetation. 
As d'1K..sed in Sec1ion 3.7.2.1his talina does release some (less than half a dozen) avalanches annually. 
Hownu. as IIOtIOd in IhoI same disc ... ion. bcch the .ffects or stability talinC on lhe ...... 1 avalanche 
oqimo and the effects or avalanches on veg< .......... open 10 _ . W. believe the analysis adequately 
supporIIthe concl .. ion IhoI stability _i", could result in minor. Iocalizod iqNICts '0 vegetation which 
... oooId be undiscernible at lhe "'-lor. landscape scale. 
Repnli. impICU 10 helicopter landi", zones. the same concl .. ion would hold. While the helicopter.kids 
could scrape some lichens and similar vecetation. 1hese __ Ole smoJl and scattered. and .he activily takes 
pice ... hen pI_ .., mOllly proeec1ed by _over and cIonnancy. 
· 1 belie .. lhoIthe DEIS acc ..... ly -..... «he .ffects or.nowpetk stability IeSli", on 
veJOlalion),- (lndivicluol. Sall Lake City. lIT .120(9) 
"The~haalKlCdelaminedanyenvironrnentaldamoaeoccurs(lOvecetation)r.omWPG 
aclivities. W. also conlend 1110& no .videnc. exists, Over.he yean ..... ha .. shown lenS or 
Ihouunds or people lI_rful limo. and it i.1KlC now possible 10 tell ... 1Imo we have been. 
W. leave only tracks in the snow. which soon disapput." (Special Use I'mniI Holder. 
Sftowbint. lIT • 11956) 
Rc.ponte: V.JOIaIion impoocts.., reported in Seclions 3.7.1 and 4.7.3. 
Secaon 3.1- W ....... 
Sonoo ............. Ole concerned ... ith the .ffects or avalanche controlexplooives on _quality. and .hey 
say die poep.ms or the Draft EIS oppomIIIy IIId """,,Iy IIISUIIIIOd 1110& ""- effects would be .. alilible. 
A-I AfpIIIdi. A: __ .. c-
1(0 
The Draft EIS is seriously defICient. they believe. because il does not _ or analyz the kinds or chemicals 
used. lheir quan'ilies. or lheir loxicily 10 humons and aquatic ecosystems. l\cconIi", 10 several respondents. 
standsrd types of explosives are niuogen-bosed and leave residues when they explode as well .. when they 
are duds. These people add thai detonators conmonly .-ain heavy molal. such .. lead and mereUI)'. They 
believe pound waler u well u surface runoff could be affected. and they cite niInIe level. or .5 ppm and 
1.5 ppm in springs at Days Fork and in the BriJ/llon ResorI areA. While some respondents ac~led", thai 
ski resorts also use explosives for avalanche control. they believe the Draft EIS should more completely 
quanlify and evaluate the waler-poilUling potenIiaI or explooives used for helicopter skiinC. 
IJ&. 7THONJtEIS" ... IItI_IIw~"""""f*-1c""""'''''''''''''~ 
,..,-; ..... ,hIIT rnitIwt. 
"The conlinued use of explosives for 'slope stabilily IestinC' and avalanche control may 
have serious short and long .erm consequences on the qualily of waler in an importanl Sail 
Lake Cily watershed. The DEIS is seriously defICient in lhe data provided f .. evaluation 
of.he iqNICts of.he proposals on waler qualily." (Conservalion OIpnizalion. SaIl Lake 
Cily.lIT ·1160) 
"The DEIS fails '0 specify lhe Iype and amounl or explosives and lhe nalure of .he 
detonalors thaI will be used." (Individual. Sail Lake Cily. lIT ·11242.) 
"Neilher .his DEIS nor any precious environmental documenls thaI w. have reviewed 
include an analy.i. of lhe conl.nl. of .hese explosiv. material. (hand charges. aJ1i1lery 
round •• avalanche rounds). Military ordinance Iypically contain. a miXlure of niuogen 
compounds and toxic metals. Most of this material is deposited into our watenhed.·· 
(Individual . Sah Lake Cily. lIT ·146) 
Re.ponse: Information on the explosiv.s used and .heir poIential environmental iqNICl' has been added '0 
Seclion 1.6. 1.3. The conclu.ion noted in thaI seclion i •• hat because of the nalure of lhe malerial • . the low 
numbers of chorae. used. the low "dud" rate. and the history or waler qualily monilorinc in area. where 
heavy e"plosive5 use occun. this issue does not wamnt more detaUed analysis. 
IJJ. 7TH 0NJt EIS ""-"'" aIIS.,Iw."."""" ...... ,..,,. rUb .. A_" '""""'" ItftIIA 
o/cfll.inJIIJ;o. ~Iw ~ ,qN.i_,..,,*, .fU/_" ,...~r. 
"E.plosives pose a heal.h risk '0 hufNft. and .he environmerM even 01 very low pans per 
billion conc.ntralion . ... (Conser ... ion Orpnization. Sail Lake Cily. lIT · 1160) 
"Use or .. pIosive. in lreu where si,"mcant infiltralion or the .oxic: product irMO pound 
wa.er!occun! may produc.Ion,terrndeterioralion ofwlterquali.y." (Individual . Sah Lake 
City. lIT • • 242.) 
Response: See .he re.ponses 10 comments 196 and , I 38. lbo ... 
A· I09 
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Sec:IIon 3.10 - AlIt Quelity 
Air .... iIy impocu raaItiooJ from WasalCh I'owderlIird Guide helicopter use con<em sev .... 1 respondents. 
CIoiaoiotc ......... Draft EIS includes no ... lysis of air qualily impKls .• he us En.i""'menlal l'roI<cIion 
"-' bd'oeves .... Fomr Service should ....... poImIial impKIS mil mi.iplion I1IOUUIn in .he Final 
£11 •• __ ...... s-mmr. Air p"lIlIIion from heli<oplerellllausl. one indi.idual conrends. is IlOl only 
.. ..-;. c.-an for some bKKOUIIITy skiers .... also .. imponarol ..... hIt issue. Offen ... a diffemll 
penpocIive. _ pmon ......... .,... ....... of can .hoI ..- iI up.he canyon produce much man: air 
.......... _ .... heli<opler.-
14.. I'rMi<C __ : n. F __ £ISJIwtM""~-I_...."....,.tr-tJw W_Ar 
,......",c..M. .......... 
WPG on:aATION ADVEIISI:L Y 'MPACJ'S A,a QUALITY 
-We f .... no.-lysis of air .... liIy impKIS from !llisopenIion. Given .heever·increasing 
poobfic _ of .... aoIyoM """".he W_h fnInI. mil .he relaled concerns repnlincair 
..... iIy. iI is """""'"* 10 assess 10 ............... ..., miliplion moulftS .110& could be 
_"-lal ill !llis projKI ..... would minimi ... air qualily impKl" If.he fomI Service has 
.onel-.l ..... die """""'"" level of helicoprer use would IlOl sipifocllllly impKI lir 
qooo/iIy . .... FEIS should inc"-le I brief _ on.he bai. for ..... dcIenni .... ion in .he 
'AfTected Eavironmmf ... ·En.i.onmm .... Consequmcn' .lIopIen of.he doc ........... 
(US Eav~ Phleoc1ion Aam<y. Denver. CO - 1133 I J 
-C.,...1oss .imn 1'"" bon!.-i ... in an am 10 ....... he WPG helicopren f~ ... only 
10 be driven _ due 10 uhousl from .hei .... 'nn .oIleeri ... in I • .,yon Iforkl boIIom. 
npocia"yclurins illvasion.ondiIion .. " .oocommon in wiRIer. The ....... i, lSp<C.asicle . 
.. poIhoIioot is l ..... ldI issw. - (lIcc .... ionol Non-... oril2d UserlOrpniUlion. 8ri"",,". 
lIT -.lm 
WPG on:aATION DOD NOT ADVEIISI:LY 'MPAcr A,a QUALITY 
- iii tIC wly do I feel_lWplively i ........ die m.ironmmI. W. wen! ._ful""""""",,ly 
irosIructed nor 10 lea •• anytIIins bc\Iind. The ....... of .... hoI ..- iI up .he conyon 
prodort. much _ air poIllllion _ .he helicoprer." (lIcc .... ionol McMoriI2d 
UserJOrpnlution. No oddnss - 1'2022) 
IIc3ponM! As noted i. Scc.ion 1.6.1 .3 of die DrIft m .he lir .... Iily i ........ of WPO helicoprers WIS IlOl 
...... _ hoIo .... EIS ~. &1- .he .......,.. of helicopters .... heir .0111 "yi .... i .... per yell. 
_. pee ....... he impoc. would be illsipif ...... Adlfitionol infomlllion 11M bon oddod 10 .1Ii. lCC.ion i • 
.... f"~ E1S..,f __ ribe !IIis.oncluolon ... ..,incl .......... lllvel!na"'WPO·. f .. ililin in die 
cone 
Sec:IIon 3.11 - MInIng. 011, .... Ges 
.......... ",vn .he F ....... Service ""'" .onsider .he c_ hi'" *-'d for oil in die United 
.......................... '" pmnit die W_h ~Oooides openIion. Gi_.hi. pmon'. 
3J~ 
• . Aepmdi. A: !!csponse OJ ComrnenIS 
asscnion tho. the economic: .iabili.y "fWPG underlies a" "fdle .Ilematives included in the DrIft EIS.this 
indi.idual feel. ,ho.the "Forest Service is encouraging energy .... nding roc ..... ion with i.s ad.ocacy of 
helle"",.,.. skiing." 
"Since die "" •• oilemborgocs of the earlier decades. die United StaIn lisl now importing 
man: oil dian it is producing and .his will con.inue for die re .... inder of .he U.S. oil 
resoun:es. Yet.he US Fores. Service is encouraging energy-demandin, recreation with its 
advocacy of helle"",er skiing (the EIS is only looking .tthose alternati.n wi.h • positi.e 
economic balance to.he WPG.J .... 1 can under no circumstances supponhelicopler skiing 
in the Wasatch Mountains or in any other mountains. anywhere." (Individual. Salt lake 
Ci.y. lIT -1162) 
Rnponse: Although we are concerned with energy con ....... tion in genelli. the energy consumplion of 
individual recreation uses does not seem to be an appropriate criterion for whether or not a given opportunity 
is offered on lhe national forest . If energy consumption were a major detennining factor in our decision 
process. vinua"y a" lTIOIoril2d recr •• tion. including dri.ing for pielSure. would be .ffected. While t ...... 
might be environmental benefits to such a consideration. the implications (or citizens who prefer mocorized 
activities would be signirtCant and lie outside the scope of this analysis. 
Appendi. A: Response to Conwncnts A- Ill 
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Figure 2-2 Permiued helicop:er skiing lerrain in lhe Cenlral Wa.~alch Mounlains. 
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